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Antony and Cleopatra. 

ACT I. SCE E I. 

S C E N E Alexandri~ in LEgypt: 

Enter Demetrius and , hilo: 

PH I L 0. 

' iii~=~~~ AY, but this !Dota e of our 6enera1 ., 
O,er·fl?WS the Meafure; thof<: his goodly 

E fS 

That o'er the Files and Muften of the War.; 
H~ve glow'd like plated Mari, now ber.d,· 

now turn · 
The Office and Devotion of their view , 
Upon ~ Tawny. Front. f:Iis Capta~n·s ~eart, ~ 
Which in the fcuflles of great fights .hnth burR: 
The .Buckles . ~n his Breall, reneges all Temp r,' 
And is become the Bellows and the Fan . 
To cool a Gypfies Luft. Look where they come ! 

• v Q L. vr; 



d Cleopatra: 
Enter Antony, 11nd Cleopatra, her Ladies ; . th~ Traiw~ with 

. Eunuchs fanning her. 
Take but good Note, and you fiull fee him, 
The tripple Pillar ofthe World, transform'd 
Into a Srrumpet's Fool. Behold and fee. 

Cleo. If it ~be Love indeed, tell me how much ? . 
.Ant. There's beggary in the lo\·e that can be reckon'd. 
Cleo. I'll fet a b0urn how far to be belo\l'd. 
Ant. Then mufl: thou needs find out new Heav'n, new 

Earth. 
Enter a Mej{enger. 

Me[. News, my good Lord, from Rome • 
..Ant. Rate me the Sum .. 
Cleo. Nay, hear them .Antony. 

FulfJia perchance is angry; or who knews. 
If the fcarce-bearded C~jar have not fent 
His powerful Mandate eo you. Do this, or t~is; 
Take in that Kingdom, and infranchife that; 
Perform't, or elfe we damn thee • 

.Ant. How, my Love ? 
~Ieo. Perchance, nay, and moll like, 

You mull: not ftay here longer, your difmiffion 
Is come from C~for, therefore hear it Antony. 
Where·s Fulvia's Procefs f Cttfor's, I would fay,both~ 
Call in the Mdfengers; as I am u£gypt 's Queen, 
Thou bluiheft Antony, and that blood of thine 
1£ Ceefar's Homager: elfe fo thy Cheeks pay Shame, 
When fhrill tongu'd FNlvia fcolds. The 1\1effengers • 

.Ant. Let Rome and Tyber melt, and the wide Ar'h 
Of the rais'd .Empire fall; here is my fpace, 
Kingdoms are Clay; Our dungy Earth alike 
Fefds Beafr as Man; the N oblenefs of Life 
Is to do thus; when fuch a mutual pair_. 
And fuch a twain can do't; in which I bind~ 
On pain of Punithment, the World to we et 
We fiand up Peerlefs. 

Cleo. Excellent Falfhood l 
Why did he marry Fulvia, and not lo~ e her? 
I'll feem the Fool I am not. AntDnJ will be hi!J1felf. 



.Ant9ny and Cleopatra . 
.Ant. But tljrr'd by Cleopatra. 

Now for the love of love, and his foft Hours, 
Let's not confound the time with Conference hadh ; 
There's not a minute of our Lives .thould firetch 
Without fome Pleafure now: What fport to night~ 

C/eo . Wear the Ambaffadors. 
Ant. ·Fie wrangling Queen l · 

W horn every thing become , to chiae, to laugh, 
To weep~ wnofe every Paffion fully flrives 
To make it felf in thee fair ~nd admir'd. 
No Meifcngtr but thme, and all alone, 
To Night we'll wander through the Streets, and note 
The Qualities of People. Come, my Queen, 
Laft night you did defire it. Spea~ not to us. 

[Exeunt with tbtir TrAin. 
1Jem. Is Ct£[ar wirh Antonius priz'd fo flight f 
Pbil. Str, fometimes w .en he is not Antony, 

He comes too iliort of that gr .at Property 
Whtch ffill Th oqld go with .Antony. 

Dcm. I :an full forry, tha·t he ap£roves the common Liar, 
who thus fpeaks of him t Rome; but I will hope of better 
Deeds to morrow. Refi you h01ppy. ( Exe;mt. 

Enter Enobardus, Charmian, Iras, .Alexas, tmd a 
Snuthfayer. 

Ch11r. L. Alexas, fwect Alexas, moll: any thing AlexAs, 
almofl moft abfolute .Acxas, where's the Sootbfayer that 
you prai~'d to th' Queen ? Oh! that I knew this Huf· 
band, which you fay, mufi change his Horns with Gar ... 
lands • 

.A/ex. Soothfayer. 
South •. Your will? 
Char. Is this the Man? Is't you, Sir, that know things? 
Sooth. In Nature's infinite BoJk of S{:crccy, a little I can 

read. 
A/ex. Shew him your Hard. 
Eno; Brin'g in the Bar.quet quickly: \Vine enougb, 

Cleopatra\ Health to drink. 
Ch::n·. Good Sir, give me good Forture. 
s~oth. I make not, but Eor~fcc. 
Char. Pray then, forefee me one. 
Sooth. You iliall be yet far fairet· thaQ you ar~~ 
C0ar. fle meaRs in F!eili. 



·2.6 s g and Cleopatra. 
Iras. No, you fhall paint when you are old. 
Char. W nnkle, for b1d • 
.Alex. Vex not his Patience, be attentive. 
Char. Huih 1 
Sooth. You iliali be more beloving, then belovecf.
Char. I had rather heat my Liver with Drinking • 
.Ale."<. Nay, hear him. 
Char. Good now, fome excellent Fortunt". Let me be 

Marned to three Kin~s in a F()renoon, and W1dow them 
;IJ; let me have a Child at fifty, to whom Herod of rewry 
may do Hom2ge. Pind me to marry me wuh OJiivius 
C&jar, and Companion me with my Milhefs. 

Sooth. You iliall out-hve the Lady whom you ferv~. 
Char. Oh excellent, I love long Life better than FJgs. 
Soo1h. You have feen ar,d proved a fairer former Fatune,' 

than that which is to approach. 
Char. Then belike my Childrrn lhall have no N amcs; 

Pritl ee how many Boys and Wenches mufi I have~ 
Sooth. If every of your Withes had a Womb, 

And fo .. etel every Wlfh, a Million. . 
Chdr. Out o0l, I forgive thee for a Witch. 
Alex. You think none but your Sheets are privy to your 

Willies. 
Char. Nay come, tell lras hers • 
.Alex. we·n know all our Fortunes. 
EnD. Mine, and mofl: of our Fortunes to night; lh~ll be 

to ~o drunk to Bed. 
Iras. There's a Palm prefages Chall:ity, if nothing eFe. 
Char. E,en as the o ~ed1owing Nylus prefageth Famir,e. 
Iras. GJ you wild Bedfd!ow, you cannot Soothfay. 
Char. Nay, if an oily Palm be not a fruitful Progaofii-· 

cation, I cannot fcratch mine Ear. Prithee tell her out a 
Workyday Fortune. 

Sooth. Your Fortunes are alike; 
Iras. But how, but how-give me particulars~ 
Soot h. l have f:Lid. 
lras. Am I not an inch of Fortune better than fue ~ . 
Ch~«r. WelJ, if you were but an inch of Fortune betrei-

than I; where would you ~hufe it l - - -

• 



Anton-y tt1Jd Cleopatra. 
lrAs: Not in my H usbas:td's Nofe. 
Char. 0 r worfer thoughts Heav'ns mend • 
.Alex. Come, his Fortune, Lis Forru nr. Oh Jet him 

Marry a 'Voman that cannot go, f weet ljis, I btfe.ech thee, 
and let he· die too, and J?ive h•m a wo, fe, and let worfe 
follow wolfe, 'till the worfi: of aJl fo},ow him laughing to 
his Grave, Fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good lfis~ hear me this 
Prayer, th~ugh thou deny me a .ltter of more Weight; 
good ljis, [ befeech thee. 

Char • .hnen, dear Goddefs, hear that Prayer ~f the 
People. for, as it is a heart-breaking to lee a J. &'1dfr me 
Man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly S Jrrow, to beh·-:>ld a foul 
Knave Ur1cuckold d; therefore dear ljis, keep de&Qrsm, and 
fortune him ctoulingly. 

Char, Am~n • 
.Alex. w naw, if it lay in their H:;tlds to make me a 

Cuckold, ey would make themfelves Whores, but they'd 
do't. 

Enter · ~leopatra. 
Eno. H~1h, ere comes J4ntQ*) · 
Char. Not he, the Queen. 
Cteo. Saw you my Lord ! 
Eno. Ne,, Lady. 
Cleo. Was he not here ! 
Char. No, Madam. 
Cleo. He was difpos•d to M'rth,but on the fudden 

A Roman 1hought had frruck h!m. En1b11rbss. 
En1. Madam. 
Cleo. Setk hin1, and bring him hither; where's .A.ltxtts ~ 
.4/ex. Here at your Service. my Lord approaches. 

Enter A.ntony with • Meffinger and .AttendAnts. 
Cleo. We wiU not look up0n him; g·> with t s. [ Extt~nt. 
Mef. Fllw.t thy W&fe, fidl came into the Field. 
Ant. Aglinfi: y .BTot er Lucius ? 
Me[. Ay, but toon th.~r W ,I' h ~ end, and the times fiate 

Made f: rie11ds of them, j · ting their force 'gainG C4for, 
Whufe better lffue in the War of Italy, 
Upon the firft encotmrer drave thAm • 

..Ant. W dl, what W:Orlt ? 
Me[. T~ ure · ews i~fects ~~e I~i~er; 

Ani! 

• 



Ant. When it concerns the F ol or Cowud; on. 
Thmgs that arc pafl:p are dotw, with mt. 'Tis thYs, 
~ho tdis m e true, though in tjs Tale lye Death, 
I he.1r hun. as h t.: fl f tter~d . 

. &1ef. L.1bienus, this i ftjff News, , 
H .. t , with h is p,zrthian Force, exte 1ded Alia; 
l;rom Ettpb·~·ues ·h\'; conquenng 
Banner fb. ook, fr9m Syria to Lydia, 
And to Ionirt, wh Hl.: . ...:..... __ _ 

A:;t. A .tony thou would'!l fay. 
Mef. 0 :1, my 'Lprd. 
Am. Speak to me ~ome, mince not the general Tongue, 

Nam" Cleop~1.tra as f..1e is call'd in Rome~ 
R ail c wu m Fulvia's Phrafe, and tau t my Fa 1lts 
With fuch full Lrcenfe, as both ruth and Ma ice 
Have Power to utter. Oh t ' en we brin~ forth Weeds, 
v;Jhen our quick Winds lye fiill, and our ills told u~ 
1 s as our .Earing; fare thee well a while. 

Mef. At your noble Pleafure. · 
Ant. From Scicion how .the News? fpeak there • . 
LJ1ef: The Man from Scicirm, is there fuch an one~ 
Atte'iJd. He frays upon your will. 
A~1t. Let 1im appear; 

Thdc fhoilg '<./.Egyptian Fetters I mufi: break, 
()r Iofe my felf in DotJgc. \,Vhat are . you ? 

Emer ·another Mtj{e;~ger 'Jvi:h li Letter,. 
~ life[. Ful7Jia thy Wife is de~d. 
Ant. Where died fhe? 
2 ll,Jef. In Sci,ion, her length of Sicknefs 

~ .... Vith what elfe more faious, 
lmporteth thee to know, this bears.; 

Am. Forbear me. 
<there's a great Spirit gone, thus did i defire itj· 
What our Con tempts do often hur 1 from us. 
We vifl1 it Hours again, the prefent P1eafure, 
By revolution hwring, does become· . 
7 he oppofite of it felf; the·s good being gone; 
The Hand could pluck her back, that iliov'd heron: 
I mull from this v£gytian Queen break off. 
Ten thoufand harms, more than the ills I know 
My idlenefs cloth hatch. How now EnobarbuJ? 

i . ... --- -- _,. -



Antony and Cleopatra. 
Enter Encbarbus. 

Eno: What's your ple~fure, Sir ? 
Ant. I muft with hafl:e from hence. 
Eno. Why then we kill all our Women; We fee how 

mortal an u·nkindnefs is to them, if they fuffer our depar 
ture, Death's the word • 

.Ant. I mull be gone. 
Eno. Under a compeliing occafion, let women die. It 

were pity to can th"'m ~way for nothing, though between 
them and a great caufe, they iliould be, efl:eem'd nothing~ 
CleopatrA cat£hing but the leafi nbife of this die.s infl:antly; 
I have feen her die twenty times upon far poorer mgment: 
I do think there is Mettle in Dtnth, which commits fome 
loving aCt upon. her, llle bath fuch a Celerity in Dying . 

.Ant. She is· cunning· pafi Man's Thought. 
:!no. Alack, Sir, no, her Paffions are made of nothing 

but. the fine Cl: part of pure Love. We cannot c.:iJI her Winds 
~nd Waters, Sighs anti Tears: And yet. they •re gieatn . 
Storms al'ld Tempefl:s than Almanacks can report. This can
not be cunning in her : if it be, ilie makes a Show'r of Rain 
as well as Jove • 

.Ant. Would I had never feen her. 
Eno. Oh Sir~ · y~u. ha then left unfcen a wonderful Piece 

of Work, which not to have been blefl: withal, would have 
difcredited y0ur Travel. · 

Ant. Fulviva is: dead 
En1. Sir! 
Ant. Fulvia is dead. 
Eno. · Fulvia ! 
Ant. Dead. 

· . Eno. ·Why Si.r, give th.e. Gods a thankful Sacrifice : when 
it pleafeth their Deities to take the Wife of a Man from 
him, it fhews to Man the Tailors of the Earth : Comforting 
him therein, that when · old Robes are V.:orn out, there are 
Members to make new. · If there w~re no more Women but 
F11lvia, then had you indeed a cut, .:md the cafe were to be 
lamented : This Grief is crowned with Confolatior, your 
old Smock brings forth a new Petticoat, and indeed the Tears 
Jiv~ ~n ~~ ~nion, ~ha~ fuould water this S(j)rrow. 

.Ant' 

- ---· -



:z.66z., 

.Ant. The Bufinefs file hath broach'd here in the State, 
Cannot endure my A bfence. 

Eno. Ard the Bulinefi ynu have broach'd here cannot be 
without you, efpec1ally that of Cleopatra's, which wholly 
depends on your A boad. 

Am. No more like Anfwers : L t>t our Officers 
Have n tice wh~t we purp0ft>. I thall break 
The caufe of our Exp drc:nce to the Queen, 
And g ~. t h'-r L ·> e to part. For not alone 
The death of Fulvia, wtth mor~ urgent touches 
Do flrongly fpcak to us, but the L'"rr<:r~ too 
Of many our cor·triving Fr.e!'lds in R1me, 
P l.! tition us at home. SextNs Pompeius 
H ath giv·n the D,ue to CA;ar, .lnL commands 
The Empire of the Sea. Our flrpp', y Peopl ,· 
W h(>fe Love is never hnk· d to the D · lerver. 
Ttll his Defcns are pafi~ begi n to throw 
Pompey rhe G, eat, and all his D1gnitits 
U (O, his Son; who hi?h in Nome and Pow'r. 
H:gher than borh in Blood and Life, fiand) up 
For rhe main Soldier; Whofe Q ;ality goi g on; 
The fides o' th'World may danger. Much is breeding; 
\Vhich like the Courfer's Hair, hath yet but Life, 
And not a Serpent's Poifon. S"'y our Pkafure, 
To fuch whofe place is under us, requires 
Our quick remove from hence. 

Eno. I tb all do'r. [ Extllnt~ 
Enter Cieopatra, Ch:umian, Alexas, and Itas. 

C/eo. Where is he~ 
Char. I did not fee him fince. 
Cleo. See where he is, who's with him, what he do•s: 

did not fend you. If you find htm f<id, 
Say 1 am dancing: if in Mirth~ nport 
l:'hat I am ft1dden fick. Quickly, and return~ 

qoar. Madam, methinks if you did love him dearly. 
Yo'u do not f10ld the m thod, to enforce 
The like f. om h:rn. 

C/eo. What fhould I do, I do not~ 
Char. In each thing g_ive him way, crofs him in nothing; 
Cleo. Thou teilc~e!t hke ~ fool~ th~ Yfay to lo/e him. 

· · - - - · ChAr. 



·~ 

Antony and Cleopatr 

Chllr: Tempt him not, fo, too far. I wifit, forbear, 
In time we hate that whicn we often fe.ar. 

Enter Antony. 
But hfre comes .Antonr .. 

CLeo. I am Sick, and fuJJen. 
Ant. I am forry to givl Breathin~ to my purpofe. 
Cleo. Htlp me aw.ay, dear Charmian, I ihallfall, 

It cannot be thus long, the fides of Nature [Seemi11g to[Aillt.· 
Will not fufiain It. 

Ant. Now, my deare!l Queen. 
Cleo. Pray you Hand farther from me. 
Ant. W h .~t s rhe n1atttr l 
Cleo. I know by that fam e: Eye there's fome good Newr. 

What fays the marry' d Woman~ you may go; 
Would n.e h ~d never gJven you leave to come, 
Let ber not fdy 'cis I that keep you here, -
I have no Pow'r upon you: Hers you are. 

Ant. The Gods beU know. 
Cleo. Oh never was there Q ueen 

So mightily betrayed; yet at the firfr 
I faw the Treafons phnted. 

Ant. C/eop~ttr4. 

Cleo. Why 1hould. I think fou can be· mine, and true~ 
Though you with Swearing ll1ake the throned Ggds, 
Who have been falfe to Fu!via ~ Riotous Madnefs I 

'To be entangled with thefe Mouth·m2de Vows, 
Which break themfelves in Swtaring. 

Ant. M Jfi f wcct Q et:n. _ 
Cl eo. Nay pr~y you feek no colour for your going, 

But bid fareweJ, a1.d go: When you fued fl-aying, 
Then was the time for word~ : No goir1g theo, 
Eternity was in our Lips, and Eyes,. 
Blifs in our Brow~ bent, none our Parts fo f>9or,. 
But was a race of H eav'n. They are fo ftiH, 
Or thou the greatetl Soldier of theW orJd, 
Art turn'd the grelter Liar. 

Ant. How now, Lady? 
Cleo. I would l had thy Inchu, thou Oiowd'll know 

There were a Heart in e.£gJp,t • 
.Ant. Hear me, Queen· 

The firong neceffity of time, commands 
' 

Our 
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Our fervices awhile; but my full Heart 
Remains in ufe with you.. Our Italy 
Shines o,er with civil Swords; St.'\.·tus Pompeius 
Makes his approaches to the Port of Rome. 
Equality of two Domefiick Pow'rs, 
Breed fcrupulous faCl:ion; the hated, grown t0 Strength, 
i\re newly grown to L.ove; the condem'd PtJmpey, 
Rich in his Father's Hor.our, creeps :apace, 
Into the Hearts of fuch, ~s have not thriv'n 
Upon the prefent Srate, whofe Numbers threaten, 
And Quiemefs grown fick of refl, would purge 
By any defpente change. J\1y more particular, 
A:nd that which mofi with you lhould fave my going, 
I' Fulvia~s Death. 

Cleo. Though Age from Folly could nut ~ive me freedom 
lt does from Childilhnefs. Can Fulvia tlie! 

Ant. She's dead, my Q1een, 
Look here, ~nd at thy Sovereign leifure read 
·rhe <5arboyls ihe awak'd; at the laft, bell. 
See when~ and where lhe died. 

Clea. 0 mofi falfe Love l 
Where be the facred Viols thou fhould,tt fill 
With forrowful Water? Now I fee~ I fee, 
In FulfJi~t/s death, how mine fiuiJ be receiv•d. 

Ant. Qturel no more, but be prepar'd to knov 
The purpofes I bear: which :arc, or ceafcl) 
As. you ihall give th' advice.. By the :Fire 
Tbat quickens Ni/uJ Smile, I go from hence 
Thy Soldier, Servant, making Peace or War, 
As thou affett•ft~ 

Clec. Cut my Lace~ ChArmilln, come, 
:But Jet it be, I am quickly ill, and well, 
S>. Authonp loves • 

.Ant. My precioHs ~een forbear, 
nd give true evidence to his Love, which fl:ands 

.An honourable Trial. 
OM. So Fulvi~ told me. 

I .retbee turn afide, ann weep for her. 
Then bid adieu to me~ .. nd fay the Tears '::~ 
Beloog to ...£gppt. ood now, play one Scene 
Of ex ~Dent ~iffe ,~ ·ng) an _let it l~ _ -- ·· 



Antony aud Cleopatra.· 

Like pet feet honour. 
A!Jt. You•H heat my Blood; no more. 
Cieo. You can do better ytt ; but this is meetly • 
.Ailt. Now by my Sword--
Cleo. And THget. Still he me ~ ds. 

But this is not the beft. Look prithee, Charmi~tn, 
How this llercule4n RfJman does become 
The carriage of hts C 1~f,. 

A,;t. I'llle•ve you, L•dy. 
C!eo. Courteous L'Jrd, one word : 

Sir, you and I mutt part, but thar:'s not it, 
Sir, you :wd 1 have }ov'd, but there's not it, 
Th t you know well, fomething it is I would : 
0 , my oblivion i~ a V{'ry AntQny, 
And I am all forgotten. 

Ant. But that your Royalty 
Holds Idlene~ your fubjecr, I lhould take you 
For ldlends it felf .. 

Clco. •Tis f weatmg I a ~our, 
To bear fuch Idlencfs fo near the Heart 
As Cle1p.urtt this. But, Sir, forgive me, 
Since· my b~comings kill me, when they do not 
Eye well to you. Your honour calls you hence, 
TherefiHe be deaf to my unpitied Folly, 
And all the Gods go with you. Upon your Sword 
Stt Jawrell'd Viti:ory, aF'Id fmooth Succefs 
Be lhew•d before your Feet. 

Ant. Let us go. 
Come: Our feparation fo abides and flies, 
That thou rcfiding here, goefr yet with me, 

'• 

And 1 hence fleeting, here remain with thee. 
Away. [lixeHnt. 

S C E N E II. Rome. 
E1Jter OB:avius Crefar ~eading a Letter, Lepidu!, and 

Attendants. 
Ctef. You may fee, Lepidtts, and henceforth know, 

I is not G."'ce(ar's natural V-oice, to hate 
One great Competitor. From Alexandria 
This JS the News; he fillies, drink~, and wafiC'S 

The Lamps of Night in revels ; Is not more Manlie 
."VoL. VI. . B . That:~ 
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Than Cleopatra ; nor the Queen of Ptq[omy 
Mote Wuman!y th;,m he. Har·Hy gave Audieoce, 
Or did vouchfafe to think he had Partners. You 
Shall find there a Man, who is th'abfiraet of all faults;.. 
That all Mtn follow. 
_ Lep. I inufl: not think 
There are Evtls enough to darken all his Goodnefs; 
His Faults in him, feem as the fpo(s of Heav•n, 
More fiery by Night's bbcknefs ; He,editary, 
Rather than purch1fi ; what he c;wnot change, 
Than what he chufcs. · 

Ctef. You are too indulgent. Let's grant it is 
Amifs to tumble on the Bed of PiDlomy, 
To give a Kingdom for a Mi1 tb, to fit 
And keep the turn of Tipling WJth a Slave, 
To reel the Streets at Noon, and fl:and the Bu et 
With Knaves that fmell of fweat ; fay this becomes him; 
As his compofure muft be rare mdted, · 
Whon1 thefe things cannot blemifh, yet mufl: A11tony 
No way exc\]fe his Foils, when we do bear · 
So great weight in his Lightntfs. If he fill'd 
lilis vacancy with his Voluptuot..fn~fs; 
Full furfeits, and the drinels of his Bones, 
Call on him for>t. 8ut to confound fuch time, 
That drums him from his fport, and fpcaks as loud 
As his own State, and our~, 'tis to be chid : 
As we rate Boys, who being mature in Know ledge, 
Pawn their experience to their prcfent Pleafure, 
And fo rebel to Judgment. 

Enter 11 Mejfenger. 
Lep. Here>s more News. 
Me[. Thy biddings have been done, :and every hour; 

Mofl: Aoble C~for, 1halt thou have report 
How 'cis abroad. Pompey is firm~g at Sea, 
And it 2ppears, he is belov'd of thofe 
That only have fear'd C~far: to the Ports 
The Difcontents repair, and Mens reports 
Give him much wrong'd. 

Ct£[. I thouJd have known no lefs, 
It hath been taught us fr m the primal State~ 
!h~t he ~hi~h i~, w~~ ~i1h'~, ':!~~i! ~~ were~ 

And 
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:And the ebb'd Man, ne'er lov'd ,till ne'er worth love~ 
Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. This common Body; 
Like to a Vagabond Flag upon the Stream, 
eioes to, and back, lacking the V .trying Tide 
To rot it fdf with motion. 

Me[. C~for, I bring thee word, 
Afenecrates nd Menas, famous Pirates, 
Make the Sea ferve them, which chey ear and wo.und 
With Keels of every kiniJ. Many hot inrodes 
They make in Italy, the, borders Maritime 
Lack Blood to think on'c, and fle{h youth to revolt, 
No Veffel can peep forth, but 'tis as foon 
Taken as feen: For Pompey's Name ltrikes more 
.Than could his War refified. 

Cttf. .Antony, 
Leave thy lafcivious Vaffals. When thou once 
Wert beaten from Mutina, where thou f.lew'fl: 
Hirtius and Panfo Confuls, at thy heel 
Did f11mine (oHow, whom thou fought'fr againft, 
ThoYgh daintily brought up, with patience more 
Than Savages could fuffa. Thou didfl: drink 
The llale of Horfes, ancl the gild,d Puddle 
Which Beafis would cough at. Thy Pallat then did dai~ 
The roughefi Berry on the rudeft Hedge. 
Yea, like the Stag, when S,,ow the Pafiure 1heets, 
The Barks of Trees thou browfed'fr. On the .Alps, 
It is reported thou didll: eat ftrange Flefh, 
Which fome did die to look on; and all this, 
It wounds thine honour that I fpeak it now, 
Was born fo like a Soldier, that thy cheek 
So much as lank'd not. 

Lep. 'Tis ptly of him: 
c~J. Let his ibames quickly . 

Drive him to Rome-, 'tis time we twain 
Did thew our felves i'th'Field, and to that end 
Alfemble we immediate Council; P1mpey 
Th ives in our Idlenefs. 
· Lep. To morrnw, C4for, 
I iliall be furnilh'd to inform you rightly; 
Both what, by Sea and Land, I can be able, 
To fr<?."~c ~hi~ pr~fen~ ~i~e. 

B 2. c~r. 
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Cttf. 'Till which crcounter; i,t is my Bufinefs too. Far~weJ. 
Lep. Fuewd my Lord, what you tball know meall t1me 

Ot H:irs abroad, I th~ll bcfccch vou, S·ir, 
Toltt me be partaker. J 

Cttf. Doubt not, ~ir, I knew it for my Bond. [ Exetlnt. 

S C E N E I II. Alexandria. 
Enter ~·~0Fatra, Charmian- lras, And Mardtar.. 

Cleo. Charmian. 
Char. M.~ dam. 
Cleo. H:z, h~--give rne to drink l'v1andragoras. 
Char. Why, M~dam ? 
C!ee. Th.~c I m1ght iltep out this great gap of time~ 

My Antony is aw~y. 
Char. You thir-k of him too much. 
Cleo. 0 'tls Tre~fon. 
Char. l\1adarn, I uufi not fo. 
Cleo. Thou, Eunuch, Mardian ~ 
Mar. What's your Highnels pJ~afl.lre ? 
Cieo. Not now to hear thee fin g. I take no pleafure 

In ought an Eunuch has ; 'tis weiJ for thee, 
That beiog unfeminaricd, thy freer Thoughts 
May not not fly forth of Egypt. Hafi thou Affections~ 

Mar. Yes, gracrous M.dam. 
Cleo. Indeed ? 
Mar. Not in deed, M~dam, for I can do nothing 

But what indeed j .. honell to be done: 
Yet have I fierce Affections, and thmk 
What Venus did with Mars. 
· Cleo. 0 h ChArmian l 
Where think'fi thou he is now ? Stands he, or fits he~ 
Or does he walk ~ ~r is he on his Horfe ? 
Oh happy Horfe to bear the weight of .Antony ! 
Do bravely, Horfe. for wot'fl: thou whom thou mov'fr 
~The demy Atlas of this Earth, the Arm 
And Burgonet of Man. He's fpeaking now, 
Or murmuring, where's my Serpent of old Nile~ 
For fo he calls me ; now I feed my felf 
With moft delicious Poifon. Think on m 
~hat ~m ~i~P. Ph~bHs ~'!!~~~us pi~~~e~ ~~a~k, 

And 
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And wrinkled deep in time ~ Broad-fronted Ctefor~~ 
When thou wall here above the Grou::d, I was 
A morfe' of a Mon~rch ; and great Pompey 
V..7 ould fl:and and make his Eyes grow in my llrow, 
There would he anchor his AfpecL and die 
V/ith !:Joking on his Life. 

· E -:ter Alcxas! · 
.A/ex. S·,veraign of v£.:ypt, hail. 
Cleo How much art th >U unlike M~rk_ .Antony ~ 

Yet coming from him, that great Med'cine h ... th 
With h1s Twct gildeli rbte. 
How goes it with my brave ~uark Antony ~ 

Alex. Lafi: thing he did, deu Queen, 
He kdl the latl Qf many doubled kiffe5', 
This orient Pearl! His Speech fl:icks in my Heart. 

Cieo. Mine J;ar qJUll: pluc~ it thence~ 
Alex. Good Friends, quotb he, 

Say the firm Roman to great u£gypt fends 
This treafure of an Oyfi:er ; at whofe foot, 
To mend the petty prefent, I will piece 
Her opulent Throne, wirh Kingdoms. All the Eaft, 
Say thou, lhall call her Mifhefs. So he nodded, . 
And foberly did mount an Arm-gaunt Steed, 
Who nei~h'd fo high, that what I would have fpoke, 
Y'fas beafl:Jy dumh by him. 

Cleo. What, was he f:t~ or merry? · 
.Alex. Like to the time o'th'Year, b:twec.n the exrreams 

Of hot and cold, he was not fad nor merry. 
Cleo. Oh well divided d1fpofition; note him, · 

Note him good Charmian, :.ti'i the Man ; but note him, 
He was not fad, for he would ih ine on thofe 
That make their looks by his. He was not merry, 
Which fcem'd to tell them, his remembrance hy 
In v£gypt with hisjJy; but between ooth. 
Oh heav'nly mingle ! Be'll: thou fad, or merry, 
The violence of either thee hecomes, 
So do's it no Man elfe. Met'll- thou my Pofr' ~ 

.Aiex. Ay, Madam, twenty feveral Mdf,ogers, 
Whv do you fend fiJ t~ick ~ 

Cleo, Who's born that d.1y, 
· When ! forget to fend to Antony, 

B 3 Shall 
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Shall die a Beggar, Ink and Paper, Charmian. 
Welcome my good t/.Elex.-1s. D1d I, Charmian 
Ev'r 1ove Cttjar [o ~ 

Char. Oh that brave C£(ar! 
Clea. Be choak'd with fuch another Emphafi~.~~ 

Say the brave .A.ntony. 
Char. The valiant C£for. 
Clo. By ljis, I will give thee bloody Tteth~ 

If thou wit1. C£[ar Paragon ag~in 
My Man of Mm. • 

Char. By your moll gracious P rdon, 
I Sing but after you. 

Cleo. My Sail ad Days, 
When l was green in Judgment, cold in Blood, 
To fay, as I faid then. But come, away, 
<Get me Ink and Paper, · 
He lhall have every Day feveral greetings, or Ill unpeople 
dgypt. [Exeunt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E in Sicily. 

Enter Pornpey, Menecrates, and Menas. 
Pom.JF the great God~ be jufi, they ihall affilt 

The Dteds of ju!hH Men. 
Mene. Know, worthy P9mpey, 

That which they do delay, they not deny. · 
Pom. While we are Suitors to their Throne, decays 

.The thing we fue for. 
Men. We, ignorant of our felves, 

Beg often our own harms, which the wife Powers 
Deny us for our good; fo find we profit 
By lofing of our Prayers. 

PtJm. I 1hall do well: 
The People Jove me, and the Sea i3 mine; 
My Powers are Crefcfnt, and my aguring hope 
Say~ it will come to th' full. Mark_ Antony 
]r.~lJPt lit~ at ~in~er, and will make 

No 
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No Wars without Dcors: Cttfor get's Mo y where 
He lofes He~rts; LepiduJ flatte-rs both, 
Of both is fhtter'd; but he neit~r loves, 
Nor either cares for him. 

Mene. C~t{ar and Lepidus are in the FieiO, 
A migl1ty frrength they carry. 

P9m. Where h::ve you this~ 'Tis fa-l.fe. 
Mene. From SJ!vius, Sir. 
Pom. He dr€ams; I know they are in Rome together 

Looking for A,to_ny: But all the Charm) ofL~ve, 
Salt Cleopatra, foften thy w:wd Lip, 
Let Witchcraft join with Beauty; Lufi wirh both, 
Tie up the Libertine in a Field of Feafl:s, 
Keep his Brain fuming; Epicurean Cooks, 
Sharpen with cloylefs fawce his Appetite; 
That fieep and feeding may prorogue his Honour, 
Even 'till a lethied Dulnefs----

Bnter Varrius. 
How now P'arriu1.? 

T.l"ar. This is moLl certain, that I 1halJ deliver: 
Mark .Antony is every hour in Rome 
.Expected. Since he went from f./.Eg7pt, 'cis 
A fpace for farther travel. 

Pom. I could liav·e giver, Iefs m~tter 
A better Ear. Menas, I did not think 
This amorous Surfeit~r would have donn'd his Hdm 
For fuch a petty War; his SoJdieriliip 
Is twice the other twain: but let us rear 
The higher our OpiFJion, that our fiirring 
Can from the lap of v£gypt's Widow plucl< 
The near Lufi:-wearied Antony. 

Men. I cannot hope, 
Cttfar 41nd Antony thall well greet together: 
His Wife that's dead, did trefpalies to C4'zr, 
His Brother warr'd upon him, although I think 
Not mov'd by Antony. 

PQm. I know not, Menas, 
How lelfer Enmities may gi\•e way to greater. 
W ere'c not that we fiand ur. againft them all, 
'Twere pregnant they iliould fquare beetween themf.elves; 
Fo~ they b~v~ ~~!~~t~i!!~d caufe en0ug~ · 

~ + To 
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To draw their Swords; but how the fear of us 
May c\. menr the1r Divdions, and bind up 
The pe tty Ddference, we yet nor know. 
Be't as our Gods w11l ha vet ; it only ftands 
O ur lives upon, to ufe our fi roogdl: har: ds. 
Comt>, Menas. 

S C E N E II. Ron1e. 
[Exeunt .. 

Enter Enorbarbus and Lepiduso 
Lep. Good Enobardus, 'tis 4 worthy deed, 

And th«ll become you well, to entreat your Captain 
To fofc ar1d gentle Speech. 

Eno. I thall entreat him 
To a1 fwe' l1ke himfelf; if C"'far move him, 
Let .A.ntony look oyer C4,for"s Head, 
And fptak as Joud as M~rs. By Jupiter, 
W tre I tf .e wearer of Antomo's Beard, 
J would not ihave't to day. 

Lep. 'Tjs not a time for priv~te Stomaching. 
Eno. Every time ferves fer the matter that is then born in't. 
Lep. But final! to greater Marters mull give way. 
Eno. Not 1f the fmall come lirfl:. 
Lep. YourSpeech is paffion; but pray you flir 

No Embers up. Here comes the noble .Antony. 
Enter Antony and Ventidi~s. 

Eno. And yonder Cifar. 
Enter Ca!far, Meca!nas, and Agripp~ • 

.Ant. If we compofe well here, to Parthi~
Hark, Ventidius. 

CB.f I do not know; MecB.nas, ask Agrippa. 
Lep. Noble Friends, 

That wh\,h combin'd us was mofi great, and Jet not 
A leaner Aetion rend us. What's amif-, 
May it be gently heard. When we debate 
Our trivial difference loud, ~ e do commit 
Murrh r in healing Wounds-.. Then noble Partners, 
The rarhcr, for I carnefily befeech, 
Touch you the fowrefi: points with fweeteft terms 
N~r ~ur_finefs gr~w to rh' !Datter. ' 
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Ant. 'Tis fpoken we 1 : 

Were ·Ne bt fore our Armies and to fight, 
I fhould do t ~us. [ Flofllrifo 

c~J. \Vd•ome to Rome • 
.Ant Thank you. 
Cttf Sit • 
.A lit. S t, Si~. 
Cttj. N .• y then. · 
.Ant. I learn you take things ill., which arP. not fo: 

01 be.ng, concern yount;t. 
C£j. I muft be laught at, 

If, or for nothing, or a little, I 
Should f~y my fdf (·ffended, and 'virh you 
·chx fly i'th' World. More laught at, that I lhould 
Once name you derogately: when to f;Jund ycur name 
It not concern'd me . 

.Ant. My being in f./£gypt, Cttfor, what was't to you? 
C£[. No more th.m my rdiding here at Rome 

Might be to you i 1 v£gypt: yet if you there 
D1d prachfe on my :fiare, your being in v£gypt 
M1ght be my quefiion, 

.Ant. How intend you, practi)'d l 
Caf. You may be pleas'd to Cltch at mine intent, 

By wh.,t did here befall me. Your Wife and Brother 
Made wars upon me, and their contt ihcion 
Wa~ The•m for you, you were the word of war . 

.Ant. You do rnifbke y"our bufintf., my Brother never 
D1d urge me in his Act: I did inquire it, 
And havr my learning from fome true reports 
That drew their Swords with you. Did he not rather 
Dif\.redit my Authority with yours, 
And make the wars alike againfi my Stomach, 
Having alike your caufe? Of this my Letters 
Before did fatisfie you. If y8u parch a quarrel, 
As matter whole you've not to make it with, 
It mufl: not be with this. 

C~.f. You praife your felf, by laying defects of J ugdment 
to me: but you patch up your excufes . 

..Ant. Not fo, not fo : 
I know you could not lack, I am certain 0n'r, 
Very neceffity of this thought, that I 
:Y~ur Partner in the cawfe 'gainft whi~h he fought, 

Could 
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Could not with gracefu] Eyes attend thofe War? 
Wh1ch Eronted mme own peace. As for my W1fe, 
1 wou d you had her Sp1nt, in fuch another, • 
The third o'th'World is yours, which w1tn a Snaffie, 
Yo~ may pace ealie, but not fuch a \Vife. . 

Eno. N ~ uiJ we had all fuch Wives, that the Men mtght 
go to Wars wtth the \1/omen. . 

Ant. So much uncurb~ble, her Garb01:es Cttfor 
Me: de out of her impatience, which not wanced 
Shrcwdnefs of policy too, I grieving grant, 
.Dtd you too much difquiet, for that you muff, 
But by I could not help it-

Cttf. I wrote to you, 
W hen rioting in Alexd-ndria you 
D1d pocket up my L,tters; and with taunts 
Did beg my M1ffive out of audience. 

Ant. Str, he fell on me, t 'er' admitted: then 
Th ee Kings I had newly feafied, and did want 
Of what I was i'th'morning: but next day 
I told him o my felf, which was as much' 
As to have a~kt htm pardon. Let this Fellow 
Be nothing of our firife: if we contend 
Out of our quefiion wipe 1-Jitn. 

Ctef. You have broken 
The Article of your Oath, wliich you ffiall never 
Ha ''e Tongue to charge me with. 

Lep. Soft, C~for. 
Ant. No, Lepidus, let him fpealr_, 

The Honour is Sacred which he tallts on now, 
,Suppofing that I Jackt it: but on, Ct£far, 
~he Article of my Oath. 

C~f. To lend me Arms, and Aid, when I requir'd them, 
1The which you both denied. 

Ant. N egJected rather: 
And then when Poifoned hours had bound me up 
From mine own Knowledge; as nearly ~s I may, 
I'll play tne pe itent to you. But mine honefiy, 
Shall not make poor my greatnefs, nor my power 
Work without it. Truth is, that Fulvia, 
To have me oue of v£gJpt, made Wars hert", 
F~~ w~ic~ ~y fe1f, ~~e igno~~n~ motive, do 
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So far ask pardon, as befiti mine Honour 
To tloup 10 fuch a cafe. 

Lep. 'fis nobly fpoken. 
M.ec. If at mtg11t pleafe you, to enforce no further 

Thr- gn t: fs bttwee!l ye: to forget them quite, 
W ~re to rt-member, that the prefent need, 
Spt:aks t .., a,.o ,;e you. 

Lep. ·.Vort t~ ily fpoken, Mecttnas. 
En1. Or ~f you borrow one another's Love for the infiant, 

you may when you .hear no more wor_ds.of Pompey return it 
agam: yoLt th .n have time to wrangle m, when you have 
nothing elft~ to do • 

.Ant. Th·>q art a So;dier, only fpea.k no more. 
Eno That t1 urh thou Id be filcnt, I had a:mofi: forgot. 
A11t. Y •U wrong this prefence, therefore fpeak no more. 
Eno. Go to then: your eo fiderate Stone. 
Ctt[. l do not much d1fi1ke the matter, but 

The manner of his Speech: for't cannot be, 
W t' Gull remain in friendlhip, our cond.tions 
Sod ffer,ng in their ACts. Yet if I knew, 
W .a. H')~p lhould hold us fia 11 nch, from edge to edge 
Ath' rhe World, I would purfue it. 

Agr. Give me Jeave, C£[ar. 
Ctefar. Speak, Agrippa • 
.Agr. Thou hafl: a Sifier by thy Moth !! r~s fide, 

Adm1r'd OClavial Great Marfz.AntonJ 
Is now a Widower. 

Ccef. Say not fo, AgYippr1 ; if Cleopatra heard you, yotw 
pron were well deferved of raili nef~,. 

Ant. I am not married, Cctfar; let me he a 
Agrippa further fpeak. 

Agr. T0 hold you in perpetual amity, 
To make y8n Brothers, and to knit your Hearts 
With an unfiippin? Knot, take Antony 
OEfavia to hi~ Wife ; whofc be.uty claims 
No worfe a HMsband tlun the bell of Men•; 
Whofe Virtue, and whofe general Graces fp.eak 
That which none elfe can utter. By this lVlarriage, 
All little J ea]oufies which now feem great, 
And all great fears~ which now import their danger:, 
\V 0uld then be nothing. T rudis -would be tales, 

- · · Where 
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Where now halE tales be truth ~ : her Jove to both 
Would each to other, and all loves to borh 
Draw after her. Pac : on what I have fpoke, 
For 'tis a fl:udic-d,' not a prefent Thot~ ghr, 
By duty ruminated. · 

.Ant. Will C£[ar (peak? 
. C~[. Not ~ti : l he hears ~ow L(nttrJY. is tom:h,.d 
With what is fpoken already. 
' Ant. Wh1t power is in Agrippa, 

If I would fay Agrippa, be i~ fo, 
.To make this good ~ 

Cllf. The power of Gefar~ 
'And his power unto OClavia. 

Ant. May I never . 
To this good purpofe~ that fo fairly fhews} 
Dream of impediment; let me have thy hand· 
:Further rhis Act of Grace: and from this hour~ 
.The Ht>art of Brothers govern in our Loves, ' 
And fway our grt~t Defigns. 

Ca£. There,s my hand: 
'A Silter I bequeath you, whom no Brother 
Did ever love fo dearly. Let her live 
To join our Kingdoms, and our Hearts, and never . 

, :fly off our Loves again. 
Lep. Mapp1ly, Amen. 
Ant. I d1d ?or think to duw my Sword againfi: Pompe], 

For he hath lard fhange Courtdie~, aRd great · 
Of late upon me. I mull: thank him only, 
Lefi my remembrance fuffer ill report; 
At heel of that d efie him. 

. Lep. Time calls upon's, 

. Of us mufi Pompey prefently be fought, 
Or elfe he feeks out us • 

.Ant. Where Jyes he~ 
Caf. About the Mount-Mifenum • 
.Ant: What is 'his £t ength by Land ? 
c~f. Great, and increafing : 

But by Sea he is an abfolut Mafier • 
.Ant. SJ is the Frame, 

\Vould we had fpoke together. · Hafie we for it» 
Yet (er '!'e put our felvesin Atm5, difpatchwe 

The 
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The BuGnefs we hav" t:. .k'd of. 

Cttj. With mail gladnefs. 
And do invite you to my Sifier's view, 
Vv'htther flraight l'Hl,ad you • 

.Am. L(·t us, Lepidus, not Jack your Company. 
Lep. Noble Antony, not ficknefs thould detain ~e. 

LExeunt. 
Manem Enobarbus, Agrippa, Mec~nas. 

M~c. W clcomt from v£gypt, Su·. 
Eno. Half th H · .. rr r f Crejar:~ worthy Mec4nas. · My 

H HJL Hr •1 le 1-ri .nu Agrtppa. 
A.sr• G ood Enoba:btts. 
Mec. We h ve c :n.~fc to be glad, that matters are fo well 

digdhd: you il:a.y·d wdl by'c to ~gypt. 
Eno. Ay Sir, we did n :ep day out of countenance, and 

made the N ght light w1th drinking. 
Mec: Eignt Wild-boars roc.fied v; hole at a breakfafi: and 

but twelve Per!ons there. Is this truer 
Eno. This was but a Fly by an Eagle: we had much 

more mon!hous mat rer of Feafi, which worthily dderved 
not&r.g. 

Mec. She's a mofi triumphant Lady, if repQrt be fquare 
to her. 

Eno. When fi1e fid1: met Mar~ .Antony, tl~e purs'd up his 
Heart upon th~ R1vu of CydnNs. 

Agr. fh~re ibe appear'd indeed: or my reporter devis'd 
well for her. 

Eno. I will tell you; 
The B~rge fhe fat in, like a Burnifi1'd Th .. one 
Burnt oo tht: w~ter; the Poop was beaten Gold, 
Purpl(' the Sail , and fo perfumed, that 
y · e Winds w.ere Love-fick. 
With them the Oars wtre Silver, 
Whtch to the t .ne of Flutes kept flroke, and made 
The w .. ter which they beat, to follow fc1H-er, 
As amorous of their firokcs. For her own Per{on. 
It begg:;1r'd all defcriptiori; fl1e did lye 
In h r P <jvtllion, Clot l of Gold, of Tiff ue, 
O'er-picturing that Venus, where we fee 
The Fancy OUt· work N ~tu re. On each fide her 
Stood pretty ~impkd Boys, like f~iling C1:prds, 
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With divers·c(l)lour'd FJns, whofe w;nd did feem 
To gbw tht: delicate Cheeks which tt,ey did cool, 
And wbat they undid d1d • 

.Agr. Oh r.are for Antony. 
Eno. Ha GendcworrH:n, like the Nereides, 

So many Mere-maids tended Ler i' th' E.~ e, 
And m•de thdr bends adorni:1gs. At the Hdm, 
A feeming M cer -maid !leers; r he S;Iken Tackles 
Swell with the touches of thofe Flower-;oft hand~, 
That yearly fnme the Office. From the Barge 
A fl:ragc invifiblc p~rfume hits the Senfe 
Of the adjacent Wharfs. The City caft 
Her People out upon her; ~nd Antony 
Eothroa.n'd i•.th' Market-place, did fit alone, 
Whiftling to rh' Air; which but for vacancy, 
Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too, 
And make a gap in Nature • 

.Agr. Rare u£gypti~n! 
En1. Upon her landmg, .A.ntony fent to her, 

Invited her to Supper: the replyed, 
It tbould be better, he became her Guefl:; 
Which the entreated. 0 ur Courreous .ArJtfJIIy, 
Whom ne' er, the word of no, Woman htard fpeak, 
Being barber' cl ten times o~er, goes to the Feafl:: 
And for his Ordinary, pays his Heart, 
For what his Eyes eat only. 

Agr. Royal wench ! 
She made great C4for lay his Sword to Bed, 
He ploughed her, and ilie cropr. 

Eno. I fa w her once 
Hop forty Paces through the publick Street. 
And having lofl: her breath, file fpoke, and panted, 
That the did make defecr, perfection, 
And bre~thlefs power breath forth. 

Mec. Now .Antony mufi leave her utterly. 
Eno. Never, he will not. 

Age cannot wither her, nor cufiom frcal 
Her infinite variety: Other Women doy 
The Appetites they fet?d, but ihe makes hungry; 
Where mofi fue fati!>fies. For vitefr things 
Be~~ ~~e~f~~ves i~ her, ~hat t~~ ~oly ~ci.efi~ 

Blef 
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Blefs her, when lhe is Riggilh. 
ll1ec. If Beauty, Wifdom, Modefiy, can fettle 

1"he Heart of .A.nttJn1• Octavia is 
A bldfed Lottt ry to nim • 

.Agr, L et us go. 
Good EnobArbas, make your felf my Guelt, 
WhiHt _yuu abide here. 

Eno. Humbly, Srr, I thank you. 
Enter Antony, C~far, Ochvia between them. 

A ·Jt. The World, and my great Office, will fometimes 
Div1de me from your Bofum 

OCfa. All which time; 
Btfore the Gods my Kne~ iliall bow in Prayers 
To r hem for you. 

Ant. Go.,d Night Sir. My Otla11i~t, 
R.ead not my blemifhes in the World's report: 
I have not k~pt my fquare, but that to come 
Shall all be done by th" Rule; good Night, dear Lady. 

Oila. Good Night, Sir. 
Cif. Good Night. [Exeunt €a!far A»d Ocbvia .. 

Enter Soothfayer • 
.Ant. Now Sirrah! do you with your felf in u£gypt? 
Sooth. Would I had never come from thence. nor you 

thither. 
A~t. If you can, your reafon? . 
Soot h. I fee it in my motion, have it not in my Tongue; 

But yet hie you to v£gypt again. 
Ant. Say to me, whofe Fortune iliall rife higher, Ctfor,s 

or mine~ 
S()oth. Cttfor's. Therefore, oh .Anton7, fiay not by his fide. 

Thy D4mov, that's thy Spirit ·which keeps thee, is 
Nohlc, Ccwragious, Htgh, UnmatchabJe, · 
Where C,efor·s is oot. But near him thy Angel 
Becospe:. a fear; as be~ng o"crpowe1'd, and theref~e 
Make fp~ce enough between you. 

Ant. Sptak this no m~re. . 
Sooth. To n0ne bur thee., no more, bt,J:t when to thee; 

If thou doft play with him ~t any G~me, 
Thou art fure to lofi.: And of that Natt.tralluck 
He beo.ts thee •gainfi the odds. Thy L~fir~ th.ic~ns, 
~~en he !hines by: I fay again, thy Spirit 

; Is 



Is otll afraid to govern thee near him: 
But he alway Is noble • 

.A11t. Gee thee gone: 
[Exit Soot h., Say to Ventidius, I would fpeak with him. 

He fiall to Parthia, be it arr, or hap, 
He hath fpoken true. The v .. ry Dice obey him1 
And in our fports my better Cllnniog famts, 
Under his charce; If we draw lots, be fpeeds, 
His Cocks do wi,1 the Battcl, fiill of mi ;e, 
When it is all to naught : and his Q:.uiles ever 
Beat mii1e, in hoop'd, at odds. I wtll to v.E__upt ; 
And though I make this marriage for my p(;ace, 
l'th'Eaft my pleafure lies. Oh come, J7entidius, 

Enter Venttdius. 
You mufr to Parthia, your Commiffion's ready: 
Follow me and receive·r. [ E»eunt. 

Enter Lepidus, Mecznas, and Agrippa. 
Lep. Trouble your felf no farther : pray you hallen 

Your Generals aftEr • 
.Agr. Sir, Mark_ .Antony will e'en but kifs Otlavia, and 

we'll follow. 
Lep. 'Till I fhall fee you in your Soldier's drcds. 

Which w~Jl become you both, Farewel. 
Mec. We fiuiJ, as I conceive the J eurney, ha 

At the Mount before you, Lepidus. 
Lep. Your way is fhorter, 

My purpofes do draw m~ much about, 
_You'll win two Days upon me. 

/ 
Both. Sir:. good fuccefs. 
Le;. Fart wel. [Exeunt. 

SCENE Ill. Alexandria . 
Enter Cleopatn, Charmian, Iras and Alexas. 

Cleo. Give me fome l\1ufick : Mufick, moody food 
Of us that trade in Jove 

Omnes. The Mulick, boa ! 
Enter Mardian the Eunuch. 

Cleo. Let it ~lone, l~.· t's to Btlliards : come Charmi~tn: 
Char. My :arm is fore, bell: play with Mardian. 
C/eq~ As y.'eU a Woma~ ~~~h ~~ Eunu~h play'd, 

As 
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As with a Woman. Come~ you'll play with me, Sir! 
Mar. Afi well as I can, Madam. 
C/eo. And when good will IS a1ewt:d, though'rcomc too thort, 

The Aetor may pJead pardon. I'll nont nuw, 
Give me mine Angle, wt'll to ch'River, here 
My Mufick playwg far off, I w·ill bt{ray 
Tawny-6!1 Fillies, my bended hook iball pierce 
Their fiimy j:1ws ; Jnd, as I draw th'-m up, 
I'll think them every one an .Antony, 
And f~y, ah, ha; you're caught. 

Ch~tr. 'Twas merry when you wager'd on your Angling, 
when your diver dtd hang a fait F1th on his huok, which he 
wich fervency drew up. 

, Ce'eo. That time ! --Oh times ! -
I !aught him out of patience, and that mght 
I laught him into p~tience, and next morn, 
£•er the niAth hour I drunk him to his bed : 
Then put my Til'es and Mantles on him, w hilll: 
I wore his Sword Philippan. Oh from Italy. 

Enter A Meffinger. ~ ~ 
Ram thou thy fruidul tidings 1n mine Ean, 
That loag time have been barren. 

Me[. Madam! Madam!......._ __ 
Cleo. Antonfs dead; 

If thou fay fo, V tllain, thou kill'fi thy Mill:refs : 
But well and free, if thou fo yidd him. 
1·here is Gold, and here 
My blew ell: Veins to kifs : a hand that Kings 
Have lipr, and trembled kiffing. 

Mef. Fir f!, Madam, he is well. 
Cleo. W hy there's more Gold. But, Sirrah, mark, we ufe 

To fc~y, the dead are well : bring me to that, 
The Gold I give thee, will I melt and pour 
Dow thy ill-uttering throat. 

Me[. Good Madam, hear me. 
Cteo. \h1 ell, go to, I ill ~ 

But there's no goodnefs · rhy face. If .Antony 
Be free snd he.1lthful ; , fo tart a favour 
To trumpet fuch good ridir gs ~ If not weiJ, 
Thou 1hould'fi: come like a .Fury crown'd with S r~ a~es, 
Nor like a formal Man. . 

t V C Q L. VI. A!ef. 
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Me[. Wilt pleafe you hear me~ 
Cleu. I hJve a mi 11d to {hike thee e'er thou ~)eal:'fi ; 

Yet if' thou fay, Aatony ltv t s, 'r1s well, . 
' Or Friends with Cejar, or not Cartain to lum, 

I'll Ice thee in a t11cv. r~ of Gold, and hail 
Rich Pearls upon thee. · 

Me[. Mad-um, he's well. 
C!eo. W dl faid. 
Me[. And Friends with C&{ar. 
Oeo. Thou'rt an honefl: M:1:1. 
Me[ Cttfar, and he, are greater Friends than ever. 
Cteo. Mark thee a Fortune from me. 
Me[ But yet, Madam- · 
Cleo. I do not hke but yet, it do's allay 

The good precedence, fie upon but yer, 
But yer, is as a J aylor to bn .g forth 
Some monftrous Malefactor. . Pricbee, Friend, 
Pour out the pack of matter to mine Ear, 
The gor)d and bad together : he's Fril.nds ith C.ef,tr, 
In State of Health thou f~y·tt, and thoi.l fay'ft, free. 

Me(. Free, Madam ! AG: I made no fuch fp(ut. 
Ii e's bound unto OB4vi~t. 

Cleo. For what good tur-n ~ 
Me{. For th<; befl turn i'th' Bed. 
Cle1. I am pale, Ch~trmian. 
M1[. Mada~.o, he's married to 0£fMJia. 
Cleo. The mofi infectious Pefl:ilence upon thee~ 

. [ Stri~s him down. 
Me[. ~o0d Madam, patience. 
Cleo , What fay you? [.Str.i&_es hrm 

He Ke lwrrible Vil ain, or 1·11 fpu~·n th'ne Eyes 
L1k<;! Balls bef,Jre ffi:! ; I'll unhair thy Head : 

[She hales him up and down. 
Thou 1ha t be whipt with Wyre, and frew'd in Brine, 
Smarting in lirrgring pickle. · 

Me[. Gracious Madam, 
I, th t do bring the N ws. made not "he match. 

Cleo. Say' tis not fo, a Pro ince I will give thee; 
And make thy Fortunes proud: rhe blow thou hadfl: 
Shall make thy peace, for m_ ving me to rage, 
And I will b~~t the~ ~i~h ~hat gif~ ~did~ 

~hy 
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Thy modtfry can beg. 
Mtf H ': married, Madam~ 
Cleo. Rogue, thou h;; fi liv'd too long. [Drmvs a Daggtr. 
Me[. Ndy then I'JIJun : 

Wh1t m an you, Madam, I have made no fault. [ E.t·it. 
Char. Good M~dam, keep your felf within your fel{, 

The Man is im~oc~..nr. 
Cieo. Some innocents fcape not the Thunderbolt : 

Melt v£gypt antu Nile; and kmdled crc~tures 
Turn all to St:rpt nttt. Call the 5Jave again, 
Though I am m.1d, I will not bite: him ; Call. 

Char. He is afeud to come. 
C/e1. I will not hurt him, 

Thefe Hands do lack Nobility, that they fhike 
. A meaner than my {elf: fince I my felf 
· Have given myfel the cauG. Come hither, Sir. 

Re•Enter the Me./Jenger. 
Thouoh it be honefi, it is never good 
To bring bad News: give to a gracious Melfage 
An H aft of T ongu s, but let ill · tidings tell 
Themfe. ves, wh n they be felt. 

M1j; I ha e done my duty. ~ 
C/eo. Is he married ~ 

I cannot hate thee worfer than I do, 
If you again fay _yes. 

Mef. He's married, Madam. 
Cleo. The gods confou d thee, dofi thou hold there fiiiH 
Me[. Should I I,ie, Madam ? 
CJeo. Oh, would thou d;dfr : 

5J half my V£gypt were fubmerg'd, and made 
A Cifiern fot· ~ al'd Snak~s. Go get thee hence, 
Hadfr thou Narcif[us in thy Face, to me 
Thou wouldft appear moll ugly : He is married ? 

Me[. 1 crave your Highnefs pardon. 
Cleo. He is married ~ 
Me[. Take no offence, that I would not offend you : 

To punilh me for what you make me do, 
Seems much unequal: he's married to Oila~ia. 

Cleo. Oh that hts fault 1bodd make a Knave of thee, 
That rt not wh t fhou art fure of. Get thee hence, 
The Merchandifes which thou hall: brou-ght from Rome, 

C l Art 
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Are all too dear for me: 
Lye thty upon thy hand, and be u~done by 'em. [Exit Me[. 

Char; Gord your Highnds patttnce. 
Cleo. In praifing .Anumy, I have difprais'd Ce.far. 
Char. Mn1y time·, M~dam, 
Cleo. I am paid for't now : lead me from hence, 

I faint ; oh /ras, Charmian ! - 'tis no matter. 
Go to the Fellow, good ..Alexn.s, bid him 
Report the feature of Octavia, her years, 
Her inclination, 1'-t him not leave out 
The cQl0ur <.f her Hair. Bring me word quickly. 
Let htm for ever go--let him not, Chn,rmian, 
Though he be plinted one way like a Gorgon, 
The other wats a Mars. Bid you Aiexas 
Bring me word, how tall the is : pity me, Charmit~n, 
But do not fpeak to me. Lead me to my Chamber. LExeunt. 

S C E N E IV. The Coafl of Italy, near 
Mifenum. 

Enter Pompey and Mfnas at one Door with Drum and Trum· 
pet : 4t another Crefar, Ltpidus, Antony, Enobar.bus, 
Mec~nas, Agrippa, with Soldiers marching. 

Pom. Your Hoflages I have. fo have you mine; 
And we iliall talk before we fight. 

C6.f. Mofl: meet 
That fidt we come to words, and therefore have we 
Our written pnrpofts before us fent, 
W h 1ch if thou hafi confidered, let us know, 
If •twill tie up thy difcontcnted Sword, 
And carry back to Sicily much tall youth, 
That elfe mufl: perifh here. 

Pom. To you all rhree, 
The Si.nators alone of this great World, 
Chief Faa:ors for the gods. I do not know, 
Wh:r~fore my Father fuould revengers want, 
Havmg a Son and Friends ; fince Julius C4for, 
Who at Philippi the good BrtttHs ghofl:ed, 
There faw you labouring for me. What was't 
That mov•d pale Caffius to confpire? And what 
Made thee all-ho h~~dt Roman Bruun, 
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With the arm'd refi, Courtiers of beauteous fr~edom, 
To drench the Capirol, but that thty would 
Have one Man but a !Vlan; and th2t is it 
Hath made me rig my N .wy. At w hofe burr hen, 
Th~ an .l{·r'd Q , ean f.nm ~ , wirh l).:hrch I meant 
To fco.urge eh' ingntitude that cefpit fdl Rom~ 
Cafl: on my Noble Fath·:J. 

Cttf. Take your tm1r. . , . 
Ant. T-10U canfl nor r~'H us, Pompey, Wlt t1 thy 'asls, 

We'll fpeak with the~ at St,. At Land thou know'fi 
How much we do o'er-count th::e. 

Pom. At Land in~eed 
Thou doft: o'er-count m;, of my Father's Hollf:.'. 
But fince the C•.tckoo bui'ds not for him feF, 
Remain in't as thou may'ft. 

Lep. Be pleas'd to t t ilus, 
For this is from the prefent now you talk, 
The offers we have fenr you--

C4 There's the point • 
.Ant. Which do nnt be entr ated tn, but wei;h 

What it is worth tm~1rac'd. 
Ctt.f. And whar m1y folio\\-' 

To try a larger Fortu --c. 
Pom. You have made me off~r 

Of &city, Sardinia; ~nd I muft 
Rid all the Sea of P;r<J tfs; rh en to fend 
Mrafures o! Wheat to Rom1: this 'greed upon, 
To part with unhackt edgec;, and bear back 
Our Targets und mte J. 

Omnes. That's our cff(r. 
Pom. Know then { C!mP. befnre you here, a M.aA 

Prepar'd, to take rhis offer. But, Mar~Antony, 
Put me to fame impatience: though I lofe 
The praife of it by telling: You mull know 
When Ctefor al'ld your Brother were at blows, 
Your Mother came to Sicily, and did find 
Her welcorr.e friendly • 

.A11t. I have heara it, Pompey, 
And am well ftudied for a liberal thlnks, 
Yfhich I do owe you. 

P~m. Let me have your Hand: 
I ~i~ not ~~ink, Sir, t~ have met you here. 

~ 3 .Alii. 
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.Ant. The Beds i'th' E~fl: are fi fr, and thanks to you, 

That call'd me timdier than my purpofe hither: 
For I have gain'd by't. 

Ctt(. Since I faw you lafi, 
There is a change upon you. 

Pom. W dl, I know nor, 
What counts hard Fortune calls upon my face, 
But in my bofom fh e fivll never come, 
·ro make my Heart a Vaff:d. 

Lep. Wdl met here. 
Pom, I hope fo Lepidus, thus we are agreed : 

I crave our compofitton may be written 
And feal'd between us. . 

Cttf. That's the ntxt to do. 
Pom: We '11 feafi each other, e'er we part, and let's 

Draw Jots who lhall begin • 
.Ant. That will I, Pompey. 
Pom. No, .A,Jtony, take e lot: 

Eut firft or hfr, yotn fine c/.Egyptian Cookery 
Shall have the fame, I have heard that Julius Cefar 
Grew fat with fealling th ~re. 

Ant. You h;1ve heard much. 
Pom. I have fair meaning, Sir • 
.Ant. And fair Words to them. 
Pom. Then fo much ha\'e I heard. 

'And I have heard Apollodorus canied
Eno. No more of that : he did fo. 
Pom. What, I pray you~ 
Eno. A certain Queen to Cefor in a Matrrice. 
Pom. I know thee now, how fu'fl: thou, Soldier~ · 
Eno. W eH, and well am like to do, for I perceiv 

Four Feafis are toward. 
Porn. Let me 1h ke thy hand, 

I never hated thee: I have feen thee fight, 
When I have envied thy behaviour. .. 

Eno Sir, I never Jov'd you much, but I ha' prais'd ye~ 
When you have well deferv'd ten times as much, 
As I have faid you dirl. 

Pom. lnjoy thy plainnef<, 
I! n~thing ill ~ecomes thee; 

board 
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Aboard my G11ly, I invite you all. 
Will you lead, i. rd~ ~ 

Aft. S 'H: .,. 's tht way, Sir. 
Pom. Come. [ Exeu;;t. lvfanent Enob. tmd l\1cnas. 
Men. Thy Fa'her,Pompey,would ne'~r have ma c fnaty~ 

Yn11, and I have known, S tr. · 
ErJo. t\ t Sea, I thi r.k. 
Mm. We have, Sir. 
Eno . You ha ·e done wdl by \Vatrr. 
Mm. And you by Land. 
Eno. I wtll prai(e any Man that will p:·aife me, thoubh it 

cannot be d~ .~ ted What I have done bv Land. 
Men. Nor what I have done by ~Her. 
Eno. Ye:,, fome hing }O il can deny for yoo, own fafety: 

you ha· e been a ~cod Thief by Sea. 
Men. And you by Land. 
Eno. There [ d.:ny my Lan-l 'c:rvi.ce; but ghc me y0nr 

Hand, lvfenas, if your Eyts had authority, her· r ey mi~l t 
have two Thieves kiffing. · 

Me11. All Mens facc;s are true, whatf:>e'cr their hands ~ rr. 
E11o. But there IS ne\r a fair W JlllO, has a true F ' "* . 
Men. No fJander, th~y fl: al heart~ .. 

· Eno. W I;; came hith · to fight with yo J. 

Me,.. For my part, I .no forry it is cur .'d to a d· i lking. 
PomPey cloth this day laugh away his Fortune. 

Eno. rf he do, lure l1e cannot weep'c b~ck agaitJ. 
Men. You've [Jid, Sir; we Jook'd nor for Mllrf(_ .Antony 

, here; pray you~ is he married to Cleopatra? 
Eno. Ce{Ar's Sift ·r is called OClavia. 
Men. True, Sir, lhe was the wife of Caius Ma-l,.cellns. 
Eno. But now lhe is the wife. of Marcles A~t~toni~ts. 
Men. Pray ye, Sir. 
Eno. 'Tis true. 
Men. Then is C£[ar and he for ever k'1it togethe". 
Eno. ff I were bound to Divine cf this Unny, I would 

not Prophdie !o. 
Mtn. I thmk the policy of thlt purpofe, made more in 

the Marriage, than the Love of the parties. 
En1. I think fo too. But you lhall find the band that 

feems to tie their friendtbip together, will be tl e vuy 
db anger of their Amity: OC/a'l)ia is of a holy, c Id, and 
tl:ill converf•tion; C 4 A-len. 
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Men. Who would not have his \Vife fo ~ 
Eno. Not he that himfcll i~ not [o; which i~ Jtfark._ An ... 

tony. He will to his t/.Egyptian di£11 again; then {hall the 
.fighs of Oflavia bluw the Fire up in C~far, ~nd, as I fo~id 
before, that W1~ich is the Strength of tbeir Amity, (b :lll prove 
t. ~' "mmediate A -~ r hor n fthei r Variarce. Antony ·A·iil ufc:: his 
df .. B:10n where it is. Ht man itd but his occa (ion here. 

Men And thus it m-y be. c,)me, Sir,\).. ill y;J u Aboard/ 
I have a health for you. 

Eno. I llt.-Il take ir, Sir: we bave us' cl our Throats in 
t/.Egypt. 

Men. Come, let's away. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. Pompey's Gal!e)'• 

Mujick._Plays. 
Enter two or three Servants with a Banquet. 

t Ser. Here they'll be, Man: fome </ their Plants :1re ill 
rooted already, the leafi wind i'th, \Vorld will blow them 
down. 

l Ser. Lepidus is h igh ·c0lour'd. 
J Ser They have made h:m drink Alms drink. · 
l. Ser. As tney pi:;ch one another by the d .[pofiti( n he 

cries o Jt, no · more; nconci!es them to his entreaty, and 
himfelf to th' drink. 

l Ser. But ic raifes the gredter V ar betwcfn him and his 
difcretion. · 

2. Ser. Why this it is to have a Name in gre~t Mens Fel· 
lowlhip: I had as li ·. vc h1ve a R.eed that will do me no fer-
vice, as a PJrtizan f could not heave. , 

I S1r. To be ca!fd into ~ huge Sphere, and not to be feen 
to move in'r, :ue the holes where Eyrs lliould be, which 
pitifully dif~fler the Cheeks~ 

Trumpets. 
Enter Ca!far, Anto'jy, Pompey, Lepidu5, Agrippa, M -,c~nas, 

Enobubus, Mena~, with other Captains. 
Ant. Thus do they, Sir: they take the flow o'th' Nile 

By certain fcale, i'ch' Pyramid; they know 
By th' height, the Jownefs, or the me~n, ifDearth 
Or Foizon follow. The higher M/us fwells, 

The 
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The more it promifes; as it ebbs, the Seedfman 
Upon the Slime and Ooze fcatters his y rain, 
And thortly comes to HaJVefi-. 

Lep. You've fhange Se1pems there~ 
Ant. Ay, Lepidfu. . 
Lep. Y cur Se1 pent of e.-£gypt, is bred now of your mud 

by the Operation oft he ~iw; to is your Crocodile • 
.Ant. They are f;"'l, 
Pom. Sirrab, f,me \Vi-r! A H ~alrh to Lrpuius. 
Lep. I am not fo well a1 I fhould be: 

But I'll nt' ~r out, 
Eno. Not ,till y ,1u ha,r flc-p•; If ar me, you'll be m, 

'till then. 
Lep. Nay certain} r, I 1 VC heat d the Pt.olomy's Pyramifis 

:are very goodly thwgs; with )Uw contradiCtion 1 h&ve 
heard tl1ar. 

Men. Pompey, a word. [ Ajide .. 
Pom. Say m mine Ear, what is,t? 
Men. Forfake thy Seat, l do btfeech thee, Captain, 

And hear me fpeak a W<'d. 
P1m. For me 'r:lJ a~on. l Whifper in's EAr. 

This Wine for Lepidzu. 
Lep. W 1at ma1ne; 0' ling is your Croccd1le ~ 
Ant. It is lh~p·d, Sir, like ic ftlf, and iris as broad as it 

hath breadth; it i'l jl!ft f) high as it is, ~n.:i move5 with its 
own Organs. It li''CS by tl at whic~ nouriili~th it, and the 
M.lement~ 0ncc out of it, 't tranfinigr ate~. 

Lep. What c0lour is it of! 
.Ant. Of it•s own cn}0tr.too. 
Lep. 'Tis a flrange S ~ 1prnr. 
Ant. 'Tis fn, 2nd r he Tears of it are Wtt. 

C11[. Will this Defcrip:ion [.~ridie him ~ 
Ant. With the Heald that pgmpey gives him, elfe he is a 

very Epicure. 
Pom. Go hang, Sir, h:ng! tell me of that ~ away 1 

Do as I bid you. Whe·e's the Cup I call'd for? 
Men. If for the fake CJf Merit thou wilt- hear me, 

Rife from the Stool. 
P11m. I think thou,rt mad; the matter? 
Men. I have ever held my Cap off to thy Fo!tues. 

Pom. 
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Pom; Thou ha!l: ferv'd me with m u,h faith: what's elfe 
to fay? Be jolly, Lords. 

Am. 1 hefe Quick-fands, Lepidus. 
Keep off th t m, for ) ou li nk. 

Men . Wilt thou be Lord of all the World f 
Fom. What fay 'fi rhou ~ , . · 
Men. Wilt thou be Lord of the whole World~ that s tWICe• 
Pom, How {bail that be~ 
Men. But entertain it , and though th'.'>u think me poor, · 

I am th e Man will give thee all the W odd. 
Pomp. HlH thou drur.k wel l ~ 
tl-len .. No, Pompey, f ha\'e kept me from the cup, 

Thou art, if thou da r'll: be, .the earthly Jave: 
What e'er t e Ocean pa~ or Sky inclips, 
Is t hine, if thou w1lt ha 'r. 

Pom. Sht:w me wh tch way. 
Meu. hefe three World- harers, thefe Competitors · 

Are 10 thy Ve£1: ... 1. Let me cue the Cable. 
And when we are put off, fall to their Throats:. 
All there is thine. 

Pom. Ah, this thou iliouldll have done, 
And not have fpoken on't. In me 'tis v1llany, 
In thee 'rhad been good f{·rvice: th tlU mull know, 
'T1s not my ~rofit th :lt does lead mine Honour: 
Mine Hom,ur is, ~epent that e'er thy tongue, 
H arh fo betray'd thine Act. Being done unknown, 
I lhould have f()und it afterwa1ds well done; 
B.uc mull condemn it now. De fill, And dt ink. 

Men For this I'll never follow 
Thy pal1'd Fortunes more; 
Who feeks and will not t:oke, when once 'tis offer'd, 
S 1all npver find it more. 

Pom. This health to Ltpidus. 
Ant. Bear him athoar, 

1'11 ,.ledge it for him, P•mpey. 
E.nfl. Heres to th .. e, Mena!; 
Men. EnorbarbHs, wdcorne. 
l'"m. Fill 'ull the Cup be hid. 
Eno. Th re'~ a fhange.Feilow,Menas [Pointing to Lepidus. 
Men. Why! 
Eno~ A ~e~r~ !he ~hi~d p:r.t of !~e Wor19, ~a~! f~efl: not I 

Men~ 
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Men. The third Part then is drunk; would it were all, 
that it might go on Wheels. 

Eno. Drink thou, encreafe the Reels. 
Men. Come. 
Pom. This is not yet an Alexadritm Fe:tft. · 
.AHt. It ripens towards it; {hike the Vdfels hoa. 

Here's to Cttfar. . 
C£[. I could well forbear~t, it's monfrrous labour when 

I waih my• Brain, and it grows:fouler • 
.Ant. Be a Child o' th' time. 
Ctt[ Puffefs it, 1'11 make anfwer; but I had rather falt 

from all, four Days, than drink fo much in one. 
Eno Ha, my orave Emperor, flull we dance now the 

ch.gyptian B cchanals, and celebrate our drink? 
P1m. Let's ha't, good S.1ldier • 

.dnt. Cume let's all take Hands, 
'Till that the (onquering Wine bath fieept our Senfe, 
In foft and delicate Letbe. 

Eno. Atl t;)ke HJnds: 
Make· battery to our Ears with the loud Mufick, 
The while, rH piKe ycu, then t~te Boy iliall fing. 
The holdtng every Man fhall beat as loud, 
As his firong .fi_des the voily. 

Mufick plays. Enobarbus place them .Hand in Hand. 

The S 0 N G. 
Come thou Monarch of the Vzne, 
Plumpy Bacchus with pink eyne: 
In thy Fats our Cares be drown' d: 
With thJ Gr~tpes our Hairs be crown' d. 

Cup us 'tiLl the Wo Yid go round, 
Cup us •till the World go round. 

C4f. What wouldyoumord Pompey, good Night. Good 
Brother 

Let me requeft you of; our gnver Bufine(s 
:Frowns at this Jevity. ~entle Lords, let's part, 
You fee we have bumt our Cheek. Strong Enobarbe 
Is weaker than the Wind, and mine own Tongue . 
Split~ wb~t !t fpeaks; t~e ~ild ~ifguife ~ath almoil A • le 

nttc t 
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Antickt us all. What needs more words; good Night. 
Good Amony, your Hand. 

Pom. I'll rry you on the ShoJr • 
.Ant. And tball, Sir, g;vt's your Ha' d. , 
Pom. Oh, Antony, you have my F~thcr s Houfe. 

But what, we ue Friends? Come dowD into the B 1at. 
Eno. Take heed you fall not, 
Men. I'll not on Shoar. 

No, to my Cabin--th~fe Dn.•ms l 
Thefe Trumpets, Flutes! wb.tr! 
Let Neptune hear, we bid aloud farcwel 
To thefe great Fellows. Sound and be hang'd, found oute 

[So11nd a Flourijh with Drums. 
En11. Hoo fays a I There's my Cap. 
Men. Hoa, noble Captain, come. [Exeunt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E A Camp. 

Enter Ventidius in Triumph, the dead BfJdy of P1corus hor• 
be{flre him, Roman Suldiers and Attendants. 

Yen. N 0 W darting Parthia art thou !huck, and liOW 

Pleas• cl F~,rcune does of Af ArCH! Crajfus death 
Make me revenger. Bear the King's Son's Body 
Before our Army, thy PacfJrus, Orodcs, 
Pays this fer Marcus Craffus. 

Rom. Nob le Ventidius, 
Whilfl yet with Parthian Blood thy Sward is warm, 
The Fugitive Parthians follow. Spnrn through MediA, 
Mefo,.tamia, and the fhelters, whither · 
The routed Ay. So thy grand Captain A.ntony 
Shall fet thee on triumphant Chuiots, and 
Put GarJ.mds on thy Head. 

Ven. Oh Silius, Silius, 
I have done enough. A lower Place, note well 
May make too great an act. For learn this, Silius 
Better to leave undone, than by our deed . 
Acquire too high a Fame, when him !le ferve's away; 
Cttfor and AntO»J hav er won · More 
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More in their Officer, thin Perfon. SDjill!, 
One of my place in Syria, his Lieutenant, 
For quick accumulation of renown, 
Whtch he :.tcbit:v'd by eh' minute, loft his favour,. 
Who does •' th~ Wars more than his Captllll can, 
Becomes his Captain's Captain: And Ambition, 
The Solda:r's V 11t ue, rat her makes choice of lofs 
Than gain, w h ;ch· darker.s him. 
I could do more to do .AnthonitJS go~d, 
But 'twuuld off~nd him; and in his off~nce, 
Should my performance pcnfh. 

Rom. Thou hdl, Ventidius, that, without the which 
A Soldier and his Sword grants fcarce difiinction: 
Thnu wilt write to ..Antony, 

!/en. I'll humb:y figr.ifie what in his Name, 
That magical word of War, we have effeB:ed, 
How with his Banners, and his well paid ranks, 
That ne'er-yr:t beaten Horfe of Parthia 
We have jaded out o' th' Field. 

Rf1m. Where is he now~ 
Ven. He purpofcth to .At/,ens; whither with what hafte 

The weight we mufi convey with's, will permit, 
We 1hall appear before hi~. On there, pafs along. [ Exe11111. 

S C EN E ll. Rome. 
Enter Agrippa at one Door, Enobarbus at ansthtr • 

.Agr. Whar, are the Brothers parted f 
Eno. They have d1fpatcht with Pompey, he is gone, 

The orher rhree are Sealing. Otl~tvia weeps 
To part from ~(ome: Ct£far is fad, and LtpidHs 
Since Pompefs Feafi, s Menas fays, is troubled 
With the Green-fie ~< ntfs • 

.Agr. 'fis a noble Lepidut. 
Ena. A very fine one; oh, how he loves Ct£[ar • 
.Agr. N~y out how deuly he adores ivl,rk,..Antony. 
En1. Ctjar ~ why he·s tl!e Jupiter of Men. 
figr. Wh .. t's .Antony, the god ot Jupiter~ 
Eno. Speak you of Ct{ar? Oh! the non-pareil! 
Agr. Oh Anton7, oh t~ou .Arabiiln Bird! 
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Eno. Would you praife Cefar, fay C.efor. go no further; 
Agr. Indeed he plied them both with exceUent pnifes. 
Eno. But he loves C~far bell:, ~et he loves Antrmy: 

Ho! Hearts, Tongues, 'Figure~ Scribes, Bards, Poets, cannot 
Think, fpeak, cafr, write, ling, number; ho, 
His love to .Antony. But as for Cifar, 
Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder--

..Agr. Both be loves. 
Eno. They are his ShardJ, and he their Beetle, fo··-

This is to H~>rfe; adieu, nob;e Agrippa. [Trumpets . 
..Agr. Good Fortune worthy Soldit.r, and farewel. 

Enter Crefar, Antony, Lepidus, 11nd Od:avia. 
Ant. o farther. Sir. 
C.ef. You take from me a gre~t part of my felf: 

Ufe me well in't. Sifier, prove fuch a W1fe 
As my thoughts make thee, and as my fartheR Bond 
Shall pafs on thy approof. Moft noble .Anton7, 
Let not the piece of Virtu.e which is fet 
Betwixt us, as the cement of our Love. 
To keep it builded, be the Ram to bitter 
The Fortune of it; for bette,. might we 
Have lov'd without this mean, if on both parts 
Thit; be not cherifh t • 

.Ant. M~ke me not offended 
In vour difirufi. 

Ct£[. I have fa id~ 
Ant. You tball not find, 

Though you be certain curious, the leafl: caufe 
for wh&lt y·m feem to fe.r, fo the 6ods keep you, · 
And make the Hearts of Romdns ferve your ends: 
We will here part. 

C.ef. FareweJ," my dearefl: Sifi:er, fare thee wel', 
The Elements be kind to thee, and make 
Thy Spirits all of comfort; fare thee weH. 

Ofl. Mv nob!e Brother.-
Ant. The April's in her Eyes, it is loves fpring, 

And thefe the thowers to bring it on; be chearful. 
Oil. Sir,lookwelltomyHusband's Houfe; and--· 
Cttf. What OEfavia. 
Oil. I:n te11 you in your Ear. 
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.Ant. Her Tongue will not obey her Heart, nor can 

Her Heart inform her Tongue, the Swan's Dowr.-feather, ' 
That fiands upon the Swell at full of tide, 
And neither way inclines. 

Eno. Wtll Ctjvtr weep? 
.Agr. He h.!s a Cloud in's Face. 
Eno. He were the worfe for that were he a Horfe; fo is 

he beinf.? a Man. 
AJ.r. Wby Enobarbus? · 

Wh n ArJtony found }uli11s Ctt,far dead, 
He cryed :.:lmr,£1: ro roa1 ing: AAd he wept, 
W nen at Philippi he found Brutus Hain. 

EmJ. That Ye1r indeed. he was troubled with a Rheum, 
What willinoly he did confound, he wail•d; 
Beheve'c •till I weep too. 

Ctt{. No, fweet 0Eia'1Jia, 
You iliall hear from me frill; the time fiull not 
O~:n-go her think1ng on you. 

Arit. Come Sir, come, 
I-ll wrelUe wit 1 you in my ll:rength of Love. 
Look here I h:1ve you; thus I let you go, 
And give } ou t:1 the Gods. 

Cttf. Adieu, be hap y. 
Lep. Let all the numn,er of the Stars give Light 

To thy fair way. 
Cef. FareweJ, Farewel. 
Ant. Farew el. 

SCENE I I I. 

[ Ktjfes dchvia~ 
[Trumpets found. £x.e~nt• 

Alexandria. 

Enter Cl,opatr~, Ch:umian, ira~, and Alexas. 

Cleo. Where is th~ Fellow~ 
A/ex. Half afeard to come. 
CietJ. Go to, gc' to : come hither, Sir. 

Enter the Mef{enger "s before. 
Alex. Good Mo~jdl:y, Herod Jf Jewry dare not 1 ok upon 

yot}, ut whe you ~· e well leas•d. 
Cieo. Thar Herod's H~ad, I'll hal·e; aut how! When 

rAnton] . s gone, through whom I might ~ommand it: 
Come thou near. .. ~ - -
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Mef. Moll: gracious Majdl:y. 
Cleo. Didfl: thou bdtold OCla.via? 
Me[. Ay, dread Qu~en. 
Cleo. Where~ 
Me[. Madam, in Romt, l lovkt her in the face: 

And law her led b.twcen her Brother, ~nd -
Mark..Amony. 

tfefl. Is lhe as tall as me.? 
Me[. She is not, Madam. 
C/eo. DidH hear h:: r fpeak? is tbe .tb rill tongu 'd or low? 
Me[. Madam, l heard her fpeak, flle is low votc·d. 
Cleo, That's not fo good ; he cannot like her long. · 
Char. Like hed Oh ljis! 'tis impoffibJc. 
Cleo. I think fo. Charmian; dull of Tongue, and Dwarfilh. 

What Majefty is in her Gate? remember 
If e'er thou look'fl on Majdry. 

Mej. She creeps; 
Her Motion and her Station are as one: 
She lhews a Body. rather than a Life, 
A Statue, th~n a Breather. 

Cle~. Is this certain? 
Me[. Or I have no obfervance. 
Char. Three in .h.gypt carmot make better note. 
C/eo. Ht's very knowmg, I do perceiv'r, 

Thert's r:otb.ing in her yet. 
The FeiJow has good J ud~ment. 

Cbar. Excellent. 
Cieo. Guefs at her Years, I prethee. 
Me[. lVladam, lhe 'was a Widow. 
Cito. Wid >W f Charmian, hark, 
Me[. And I do think fhe's thirty. 
Cleo. Bear'll thou her Face in Mind! is't long or round l 
Me[. Round even to faultinefs. 
Cleo, For the mofi part too, they are foolifu that are fo. 

Her Hair what colour? 
Me[. Brown, Madam; and her Forehead • 

• ~s low as lhe wou!d with it. 
Cleo. There's Gold for thee. 

Thou mufr not take my former Sharpnefs ill, 
I will employ thee ba~k again; I find thee 

M oft 
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Mofl: fit for Bufinefs. Go, make thee · ready, 
our Letters are prepar'd. 
· ("'bar. A proper Man. 

Cleo. T ndecd he is f0; I repent m.e much 
That fo I buried him. Why m"tlunks by him, 
This Creature's no fuch thing. 

Char. Nothino, Madam. 
Cleo. The Man bath feen fome Majefiy, and tbould 

know. 
Char. Hath he feen Majefiy ~ Ijis elfe dc.cer.d ! 

And ferving you fo long. . 
Cleo. I have one thing more to 'ask him yet, good Charmian: 

But 'cis no matter, thou flult bring him to me 
Where I wiJl write : All may be well enough. 

Char. I warrant you, M2dam. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. Athens. 
Enter Antony and Ocravia • 

.Ant. Nay, nay OClavia, not only that, 
T~at were excuJablr, that and thoufands more 
Of femblable imporr, but he bath wag'd 
New Wars 'gainll: Pompey; made his Will, and read it 
To publick Ear, fpoke fcantly of me ; 
When perforce he could not 
But pay me terms of Honour, cold and fickly · 
He vented them ; moll: narrow meafure }e,1t me ~ 
When the beft hint was given him. he o'er·look'd, 
Or did it from his Teeth. 

08. Oh, my good Lord, 
Believe not all, or if you mufi: believe, 
Stomach not all. A more unhappy Lady~ 
If this divifion chance, ne' er fl:ood between 
Prayin~ for both parts : The good Gods wm mock me, 

~ When I fhaH praying, oh blefs my L0rd and H usbar.d, 
Undo that Prayer, by crying out s loud, 
Oh blefs my Brother. Husband win, win Brother, 
Prays, and d~fi:roys the Prayer, no midwaY 
'Twixt ~hefe extreams at aiJ. 
~ Ant, Ger.tle OCfavitt, 
Let yo.1r befi. love draw to that point which feeks y o L, yr. - - · · ~ ~ · s~a 



Befr to preferve it : if I lofe mine Honour, 
T'Tofe 1ny felf; better I were not yours 
Than yours fo bnnchl~f~. But as you requefled, 
Y nur felf {hall gJ between's, the mean time, Lady, 
rH raife the preparation of a War . 
SLall fiain your Brcthcr, make your foonefl: hafie 
S your defires are yours. 

Oct. Thanks to my Lord, . 
The Jovc of Power make me mo£1: weak, moll weak, 
Your reconc1ler: Wars 'twixt you twain would be, 
As if the World iliould cleave, and that fiain Men 
Should fodder up the Rifr • 

.Am. When it appears to you where this begins, 
Turn y )ur difpleafure that way, for our faults 
Can ntver be t, equal, that your love 
Can equally move with them. Provide your goi~g; 
Chute your own Cl)mpany, and command what coil 
":tour H~art has mind to. [Exeunt! 

Enter Enoharbus a11d Eros. 
Eno • . How now, Fritnd F.ros l 
Zros. There's Orange News ~ome, Sir. 
Eno. What, Man~ 
E.-os. c~Jar and Lepidus have made War upon Pompey. 
Eno. Th1s is old, what is the Succefs ~ 
Rros. C~Ljar having made ufe of him in the Wars 'gainft 

Pompcy; p dePt:y deri d him riva1ty, \\·ould not let him 
p.u rake of the Glory of the ACtion, and not refiing herr, ac· 
cufes him ofLetcers ht had t rmedy wrote to Pompey. Up· 
on his own appeal fe;zes lum, fo the poor Third is up, ~till 
de:Jth e' large bis Cor,fine. 

Eno. Then would thou hadfl: a pair of Chaps no more, 
and throw be we:en them all the food thou h~fi, they'll grind 
the othrr. Wi crt.'s .Anttmy. 

ErDs. Ht's walking 1n the Garden thus ; and fpurns 
Tl (.-· K.u1h th:tt l)'t:S befort h m. Cryc, Fool LepidHs, 
And rhr ~·s the Tnroat of tha his Officer, 
That rr urdrtd Dompey. 

E~:c. ()ttr ereat '~vy's rigg'd. 
Eros. Fr~r Jt.,dy ~r.d C.efar ; more Domitius 

M~, L 01:d ddires you preft:ndy; my News ' 
I tmgnt have t~ld hereafter. - · 
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En1: 'Twill be naught, but let it be ; bring me to .Antony.4 

Eros. Come, Sir. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. Rome. 

Enter C~far, Agrippa, and Mecrenas. 
C~f. Contemning Rome he has done all thiS, and more.," 

In Alex~,dria ; here~s the mattPr of it : 
l'th' Madet-place on a Tribunal filver~d, 
Cleopatra md himfelf in Chair. of Go!d 
Were pui:Jickly enthron'd ; at the feet fat 
Cteforio whom they caJI my Father's Son, 
And all me unlawful llfue, that their lull: 
Since theJ bath made between them. Unto ber, 
He gave thP ,fiablifhm~nt of f/.Egypt, made her • 
Of lower Syria, Cyprus, L)'diaJ ab•olute Queen.1 

Mec. fhis in the publtck Eye: { 
Ce[. r:h'common 1l1ew-pbce wh ~ e they ex"rcife; 

His Sons ere there proclaim ,d the ' ings of Kings, 
(Sreat M~dia, Parthi:t,t <md A rmenia 
He gave to Ale.wmder; to Ptolemy he ailign'd, 
S7ria, Ciicia, and Phamicia : She 
In th, Ablliments of the ~oddefs ljis 
That day appear'd, and oft before gave Audience; 
As 'tis re>orted, fo. 

Mec. ~ft Rome be thus inform'd. 
Agr. Who queafie with his Infolence already~ 

Will ther good Thoughts call from him. 
Cif. 1'h People know it, 

And have now receiv'd his Accufitions. 
Agr. W'hom does he accufe I 
C4[. Cejar, and that having in Sicily 

Sextus Ponpeius fpoil'd, we had not rated him 
His part <.'th' lfle. Then does he fay, he lent me 
Some lh=J')i ng unrellor'd. Lafily he frets 
That LeJidus of the ' Triumvirue 
Should b: depo~·d, and being that, we detai~ 
All his 11evenue • 

.Agr. S1r, this fhould be anfwer'd • . 
Cttf. 'Tis done already, and his Meffenger gone : 

I ~~Id hi:n LcpidHs wa~ gf<!wn too cruel, -
D 1. !~a~ 
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'fhat he his high Authority abus'd, 
And did dtfave his chance. For what I have conquer'd• 
I grant him part ; but then in his Armenia, 
And other of his conquer'd Kingdoms, I 
Demand the like. 

Mec. He'll never yield to that. 
C4f. Nor umfi not then be yielded to in this. 

Enter Ochvia with Attendants. 
oa. H;il C<tfar, and my Lord ! hail, moft dear C~far! 
C.tf. That ever I ihould call thee Caft-away. 
oa. You have not call'd me fo, nor have you caufe. 
Ct~tf. Why h.afl: thou ftoln upon me thus ? you came not 

Like Cttfor's Sifier; the Wife of .Antony 
S hould have an Army for an Uther, and 
The neighs of Horfe to tell of her approach_, 

. L ong e·er fhe did appear. The Trees by th'way 
Should have born Men, an~ expectation fainted 
Longi~g for whst it had not. Nay, the duft 
Should have afccndcd to the Roof of Heav'n, 
Rai)'d by your populous Troops : But you are come 
A Mukt:t-maid to Rome, and have prevented 
The ofl:enration of our love; which lefc unlhewn, 
l'i ofren I .. ft un1ov'd ; we thould have met you 
By Sea, :1nd Land, fupplying every Stage 
With ~n augmcnrtd greeling. 

oa. Good, my Loro, 
To c0me thus was I not confirai'n 'd, but did it 
On my free VliH. My Lord, Mark_ .Antony, 
Hearing that you prepar'd for War, acquainted 
My gr ievwg Ear withal; wh~Teon I begg'd 
His p.srd11n for return. 

Ctt[. W h:ch foon he gnnted, 
Bring an ablhaB: 'tween h s Luft, and him. 

Oil. Do not fay fo, my Lord: 
c~J~ I have Eyes upon him, 

And his Affairs corn~ to me on the Wind : 
Where is he now ? 

OEf. tv!y Lord, in A thens. 
Ctt/~ No:. m¥ m oft· ., rongc . iller ; Cleopatra 

Hat h nodded h1m to her. He bath given his Empire 
Up to a W~o: e, w4o now are levyin~ 
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The Kings o, th' garth for War. He bath aff~mbled, 
BochHs the King of Lybi11, Archilaus 
Of Cappadocia, Philadelph1s King 
Of Paphl~gonia; the Thracian King .Adallas, 
King Malichus of Arabia, King of Pont, 
Herod of JeJury, Mithridates King 
Of Comagene, Polemen and .Amintas, 
The King of Mede, and LJcaonill, 
Wirh a more hrger Lift of Scepters. 

Oct. Ay me moft wretched, 
That have my Heart parted betwixt two Friends, 
T at do affi1Ct each other. 

Cef. Welcome hither; 
Your Letters did with-hold our breaking forth 
• fill we perceiv'd both how you 'Yere wrong lad, 
And we in negligent danger ; cheer your Heart. 
Be you not troubled with the time which drives 
O"er your Content, thcfe £hong N eceffities, 
But let determin'd things to defiiny 
Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome: 
Nothing more dear to me. You are abus'd 
Beyond the mark of Thought; and the high Gods 
To do you J ufiice, make his Minifiers 
Of us, and thofe that love you. Be of-comfort~ 
And ever wdcome to HS, 

.Agr. Welcome Lady. 
Mec. Welcome, dear Madam, 

Each Heart in Rome does love a11d pity you, 
Orly th'aaultcrous .Antony, mofi large 
In his Abominations, turns you off, 
And gives his potent Regiment to a TtuJl 
That N ofes it againll us. 

Oct. Is it fc , Sir! 
Cttf. M oft: ce1 tain: Sifler, welcome; piay you 

lle c;ver known to patience. My dear'fl: Sificr. [ Extlllzt. 

S C E N E VI. ACl:iun1. 
Enter Cleopatra, and Enarbarbus. 

Cleo. I will be even with thee; doubt it not. 
Eng, But why, why, why.? 

D 3 C/,. 
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Cleo. Thou haft forefpo e my being in thefe Wars; 
And f..y'fi it is not fit. 

Erto. \V ell; is it, is i ~. ~ 
Cleo. ls't not denounc'd agaipfi: us~ why fhould not we 

be there in Perfon? 
Eno. \V e!I, I could reply; if we 1h ould ferve with Horfe 

and Mares together, the H orfe were merely lufi; t~e Mares 
would bear a S Jdier and his Horfe. 
- Cleo. VJhat is't ynu fi y f 

E.zo. Y o r pr-. fer.c ' ne~ds m· fi "'pu~zle .A.ntony, 
;Take from his H~~art, · tal~ e f,om his B• a in, t ke from's time, 
What 1hould not then be fpar'd. He is already -
Traduc'd for L"••.tr, an 'ds:G· in ome, 
T P!:~ 6. r. s "• r:. uouch, nd r Maids, 
M.n .. 'e t 1is War. 

Cleo. Smk Rome, and their T ngues rot 
That fp~ak againfl: us. A charge we bear i'th'War; 
'And s t e Prelidtnt of ID) Kingdom will 
Appear there ~Jr a Man. Speak not ag1infl: it, 
I will not fby b:.h.rd. 

Er1ter Antony and Canidius; 
Eno. Nay I have dont:, h ~. re come~ th~ Emperor; 
Ant. Is it not flrange, Canidius, 

That fcom Tarentum, a d Brundtljium~ 
He could fo quickly cut th~. /onil4n Sea, 
And take in Toryne~ You have heard on't, Sweet~ 

C!eo. Celenty is never more admir'd 
Than by the negligent. 

Ant. A good rebuke, 
Which might have wdl becom'd the bell: of Men 
To taunt a flacknefs. Canidius, we 
Will fight with him by Sea. 

Cleo. By Sea, what e1fe! 
Can. Why will my Lord do fo? 
.Ant~ For that he dares us to't. 
Eno. So hath my Lor~ dar'd him to fingle fighr: 
Cttn. Ay, and to wage his Battd at Phar.falia. 

Where Cefltr fought with Pompey. But thefe offers~ 
Wh!ch fcrvc not for his Vantage, he flukes off, ' 
And fJ fhoJid you. 

Eno. 
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Eno. Your Ships are not well Mann'd, 
Your Mariners are Mubters, Reaptrs, People; 
Ingroft by f wift Impre!s. In Cejllr's Fleet 
Are thofe, that often have 'gamtt Pompey fought, 
Their Ships are yare, yours heavy: no difgrace 
Shall fall you for refufing him at Sea, 
Being prepar'd for Land •. 

.Ant. By Sea, by Se;. 
Eno. Mofi: worthy Sir, you therein throw away 

The abfolute Soldierfuip you h1ve by Land, 
Diftracc your Army, which doth noU confifl: 
Of War·mark~d-Footmen, leave unexecuted 
Your own renowned Knowledge, quite forego 
The way which promjfes affurance, and 
®ive up your felf meerly to chance and hazard, 
From firm Security • 

.Ant. I'll fight at Sea. 
Cleo. I have fixry Sails, Cefar none better. 
Ant. Our ovey-p1us of Shipping wiH we burn, 

And with the relt full- mann'd, from th' Heart of .A.8i:~m 
Beat th' approaching Gefar. Bat if we fail, 
We then can do't at L nd. 
· Enter a Mef[enger. 
Thy bulinefi ~ 

Me[. The News is true)my Lord, he isdefcded. 
Cttfor has taken Toryne • 

.Ant. Can Le be there in Perfon !'Tis impoilibie 
Strange, that his Power fuould be fo. Canidius, 
Our nineteen Legions thou ilialt hold by Land, 
And our twelve thoufand liorfe. We'll to our Ship, 
Away my Tbetis. 

Enter a SoUier ~ 
How now, worthy Soldier~ 

Sold. Oh Noble Emperor, do not fight by Sea; 
Trufl: not to rotten Planks: Do you mifdoubt 
This Sword, and thefe my Wounds; let th'v£gyJtia11s 
And the Ph~nici~tns go a Ducking: we 
Have us'd to Conquer fl:anding on the Earth, 
And fighting foot to foot. 

Ant. Well, well, away. [Exeunt Ant , CJe ~ a;;d Eno' 
~ctd. By Hercults I ~in: I :~m · ~' r'ght. 

D t C~111 
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Catt. Soldier thou art: but the whole AClion grows 
Not in the power on't: fo our Leaders lead, 
And we are Womens Men. 

Sold. You keep by Land 
The Legions and the Ho~ fe whole, ~o you not~ 

Pen. M~trcus OEtavim, Marcus Juj}ius# 
PHblicola, and Celius, ~re for Sea: 
But we ke~p whole by Land. This fpecd of Ce.far·s 
Carries beyond btJief. 

Sold. While he was yet in Rome 
His power went out in fuch difi.ra<9:ions, 
As eeguil'd all Spies. 

Can. Who's his Lieutenanr-, hear you f 
Sold. They fay~ one Terus. 
Can. Well~ I know the Man. 

Enter a Meffi~t~ger. 
Mcf. T he E mpet or calls C:t:nidius. 
'an. With rews rh . Time·s :n Labour, and throws forth 

Each minute, fame . . [ E.~eunr. 
Enter C~far with his Army, marching. 

Ctef. Torus~ 
Tor. l\1y Lord. 
C£[. Strike not by Land. Keep whole, provoke not Battel 

'Till we have done at Se!l. Do not exceed 
The Prefcript of this Sc1 oul: Our Fortune Jycs 
Upon this jump. [Exit. 

Enter Antony, 4nd Enobarbus. 
Ant. Set we our SquadrorJs on yond fide o'ch' Hill; 

In Eye of Cttfor•s B1tteJ, ftom which place 
We may the number of the Ships behold, 
And fo procetd accordingly. [Exit, 

• 
Canidius marching with his Land .Army 1ne way over the 

Stat,e, and To. us the Lieutenant of C:Efar the other way: 
after their going in, is heard the noife of a Se~t-fight. A.lar~m. 
Enter E nob~rbus nnd Scar us·. 

Eno. Naught, naught, all naught, I can behold Qo longer; 
Thantonilld, the v.Eg}ptian Admiral, 
With all their fixt y flie, and turn the Rudder; 
fo lee't, mine Eyes arc bla!lcd. 

Enter. 
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Enter Scarus, 
Scar. Gnds, and Goddeffes, all the whole Synod of them l 
Eno, ha 's th;' P.dlion ~ 
Scar. Th- gr"ater Cam le of the World is bfi: 

W tth very 1gnorance, we have kifs'd away · 
Km 7d rns and Prmvince('. 

l:.no. How appe~ s the fight? . 
Scar. On 011r tide Jike the Tokcn'd Pefiilence, 

Where Death 1s fure. Your ribauld Nag of u£gypt, 
Whom Lt profie o'u, i'ch' very midfi o'th' hghr~ 
When V mag · l ike a pair of Twins appear'd 
l~oth of the fame, or rather ours the Elder; 
The Breeze upon her, hke a Cow in June, 
Holil Sail , and flies. 

Eno. That I beheld: 
Mine Eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not 
IndUJ c a further view. 

Scar. Sbe once being loofc; 
The Nob le rui11 of het Magick, .Antony, 
Claps on his Sea-wing, and like a doarwg MalJard, 
Leaving the Fight in hei!l'hth, flies after her: 
I never faw an Action of fuch fhamc; 
Experience, Manl'ood, Honour ne'er before, 
Did violate fo it felf. 

l:no. lllack, a]Qck. 
Enttr Canidius-. 

C~tn. Our Fortune on the Sea is out of breath, 
And links mofl: lamentably. Had our General 
Been what he knew himfdf, it had gone well: 
Oh he h~5 given example for our flght. 
Mofi grofly by his own . 

EnfJ. Ay,areyou thereabouts? Why then ~oodnight indeed. 
Can. Toward Peloponnefos are they fled. 
Scdr. ·yj, eafic co'r. 

And there I will attend what further comes • 
. Can. To Cifar will I render 

My Legions and my Horfe, fix Kings already 
Shew m~ the way of yielding. 

Eno I'll ya follow 
The wounded chance of Antony, though my rcafon 
S, ts in the V/ind #gain~ m~. 

Entct 
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Enter Antonv with .Attendants. 

Ant. Hark, the Land bids me tread no more upon't, 
It is afham'd to bc;ar me. Friends, come hither, 
I am fo lated in the World, that I 
Have loft my way f r tver. I have a Ship 
Laden with Gold, r<!ke thar, divide it ; flie, 
And make your peace with Cefor. 

Omnes. Fly ! Not we. 
Am. l h•v f1 d my felf, and have infhu&ed Cowards 

To rnn, and !hew their Shoulders. Friends, be gone, 
I ha e my felf refolv'd upon a courfe, 

!!hie 1 • c; no need of you. Be gone, 
y Tre~fur in th~ H rbour. T "ke it·-Oh, 

I follow'd that I ufh to J ok upon, 
My very Hairs do m ·tiny: f ~ r the white 
Reprove die brown K.r r dh . 1 '.f~ and they them 
For fear, and doating. F 1 1 nds, be gone, you fhall 
H.1ve Letters from me to fom · Frie11ds, that will 
Sweep your way f'Jr you. rav you lo'>k not fad: 
Nor make replies of lotL efs, take the hint 
w :1ich my de(p;~.ir prodai ~. Let them be Jefc 
Wl ich leave them:dves. To the Sea-fide firaight·wayJ; 
I will pofids you of tlut Ship and T1(afure. 
Leave me, I pray, a little; pray you now-
Nay, do fo : for indeed I have oll: command, 
Therefore, I pray you--!'11 fee you by and by. [Sitsdow11; 

Enter Cleopatr~, led by Charmian and Eros. 
Er os. Nay, gentle M1dam, to him, comfort him. 
Iru. Do, mofl dear Queen~ 
Ch.-:r. Do, why, what elfe l 
Cle9 Let me fit down ; Oh Jano ! 
A·zt. No, no, no, no, no. 
Eros. See you here, Sir? 
Ant. Oh fie, 6~, fie. 
Char. l\1adam. 
Iras. M1dam, Oh good Empr.ef~: 
Eros. Si , Sir • 
.Ant. Yes, my Lord, ·es; he Philippi kept 

His Sw\;rd e'en I1ke a D· cer, whil I ftrook 
The lean and w. ·n led 'Caj]ius, and •twas I 
That the mad Brutus e~~cd ; he alone ~ 
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Pealt on Lieutenantry, and no praCtice had 
In the brave fquares of War_; yet now- no matter

C/eo. Ah fia 1d by. 
Eros. The Queen, my Lord, the Queen-. 
Ir~s. Go to him, Madam, fpeak to him, 

He is uflqualited with v€ry fi1ame. 
Clco. Well then, fufi:ain me : 0 h ! 
Eros. Moll noble Sir, arife, the Queen approaches, 

Her H ead's declin'd, and Death will feize her, but 
Your comfort makes the refcue. 

Ant. I have offended Reputation ; 
A mofi unnoble fwerving

Erls. Sir, the Queen • 
.Ant. 0 whither hall thou led me, u£gypt ~ fee 

How I convey my fl1ame, out of thine E. ye~, 
By looking back, on what I have left behmd 
Stroy'd in diilionour. 

Cleo. Oh, my Lord, my Lord; 
Forgive my fearful Sails, I little thought 
tYou would have followed • 

.Ant. c..£gypt, thou knew'fl: too wciJ; 
My Heart was to thy Rudder ty,d by th' firing; 
And rhou fhould'fl: towe me afcer. O'er my Spirit 
The full Supremacy thou knew'fi, and that 
Thy beck, might from the bidding of the Gods 
Command me. 
· Cleo. Oh, my pardon. 

Ant. Now I m ufl: 
~To the y(}ung Man fend humble treaties, dodge 
And palter in the ihifc of Jownefs, who, 
With aalf the bulk o'th' World play'd as I p1eas'd, 
Making, and marring Fortunes. You did kr.ow 
How much you were my Conquerour, And hat 
My Sword, made weak by my Aff~;Ction, would 
Obey it on ;ll caufi·. 

Cleo. Pardon, pardon. · 
An.t. Fall not a Tear, I fay, one of rhem rates 

'A I that is won and )oft: Give me a Kifs, 
Even this repays. 
We fent our s,hooJmafier, is he come back~ 
Love! a~ ~ull of ~ead; fome Wix;e · 
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Within there, and our Viands: Fortune knows, 
We fcorn her moll, when moll: the offers blows. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E VII. Crefar's Camp. 

Enter C<"efar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Thidias, 2vith others. 
C£[. Let him appear that's come from Antony. 

Know you him ~ ' 
Dol. Cttfar, 'tis his c;choo mafl: er, 

An argument that he is pluckt, when hither 
He fends fo poor a Pinnton of his Wing, 
Which had fup dluous K"ng'i for Mdfc:ngers, 
Not many Moons gone by. 

li.nter .Amb~-tffador from. Antony. 
Cttf. Apprmch, .. nd fp .. a .• 
Amb. Such as I am, I come fi. om Antrmy: 

I was of late as petty t@ hi ~ ends, 
As is the Morn.dew on the 1V1yrt1e Leaf 
To his grand Sea. 

Cttf. Be't fo, declare thine Office, 
Am b. Lord of his Fortunes he falutes thee, and 

R.cquires to live in v£gypt; which not granted 
He ldfcns his Requefl:s, and to thee fues 
To let him breath between the Heav'nsand Earth 
A privHe Man in Lltnens: this for him. 
Next, CleopAtra does confefs thy greatnefs: 
Submits her to thy might, and of thee craves 
The Circle of tl-.e Ptolomies for her Heirs, 
Now hazarded to thy G race. 

Ctef. For .Antony, 
I have no Ears to his Requefl. The Queer, · 
Of Aud1ence, r,or Defi re ibalJ fail, fo 1he 
From ~gypt drive her all-difgraced Friend, 
Or t11ke hts Life there. This, if 1he pet-form, 
She thall not fue unheard. Se> to them bcth • 

.Amb. Fortune purfu e thee. 
Cte{. Bring h:m t br .. )Hgh the Bands: r Exit Ambajfadar. 

To try chy E loquence, now 'cis time, d;fpatch, 
From .Anto:ry ;in Cleopatra, [ To Thidias. 
And in ou r N ime, when fne requires, add m' re 
From thine im·emion, offers. Women are not 

In 
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In their beft: Fortunes firong; but want will perjure 
The ne' er touch'd N efiaf. Try thy cunning. ThiJ.ias, 
Make thine own Edict for thy pains, w hi eh we 
Will anfwer as a Law: 

Thid. C&[ar, I go. · 
Ctef. Obferve how Antony becomes his fl:1w, 

And what thou thinkeft his very ACtion fpeaks 
In every power that moves. 

Thid. Cttfor, I fhaU. [ Extunt. 
• s c NE VIII . . Alexandria. 

Enter Gleopatra, Eqobarbus, Charmian, 1.nd lras. 
Cl eo. What iliall we do, EnobarbHs ~ 
Eno. Think, and dye. 
Cleo. Is .Antony, or we, in fault forthis~ 
Eno. Antonl only, that would make his will 

Lord of his Reafoo, What though you fl~d, 
From that great Face of War, whofe feveral range' 
Frighted each othed Why f11ould he follow~ 
The itch of his Aifectioo lhould not then 
Have nickt his Captainihip, at fuch a point, · 
When half to half the World oppm' d, he being 
The meer quefiion. 'Tis a thame no lefs 
Thall was his lofs, to courfe your flying Flags, 
And leave his Navy gazing. 

Cleo. Prithee peace. 
Enter Antony, with the .Amb~tf[4d,r • 

.Ant. Is this his Anfwer? 

.Amb. Ay, my Lord. 
Ant. The <l!_1een lhall then have courtefie, 

So the will yield us up • 
.Amb. He fays fo • 
.Ant. Let her know't. 

To the Boy Ctefor fend this grizled Head, 
And he will fill thy wiihes to the brim, 
With Principalities. 

Cleo. That Head, my Lord f 
.Ant. To him aoain, tell h ·m he wears the R.ofe 

Of youth upon him; from which, the Wor1d lhould note 
So~cthir.g particular; bis Coyn, Ships, Legions, 

May 
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May be a Coward's, whofe Minifl:ers would prevail 
Under the fervice of a Child, as foon 

. As i' th' Command of Ctefor. I dare him therefore 
· To lay his gay comparifons apart, 

And anfwer me declin'd, Sword againfl Sword, 
Our felves alone; I'll write it, follow me. [Exit Antony~ 

Eno. Yes, like enough: hye-~attel'd C£far will 
_Unflate his happinefs, and be Stag'd to th' 1hew, 
Againll a Sworder. I fee Mens judgments t~re 
A pars:el of their Fortunes, and things outward 
Do draw the inward quaiity after them • 
To fuffcr all 2like. That he 1hould dream, 
Knowing all meafures, the full Ctefor will 
Anfwer his em;)tinefs; C£for thou haft fubdu'd 
His judgment too. 

Enter a Servant. 
Ser. A ~1e:ffenger from C,ifar. 
Cleo. What, no more Ceremony! Sec my Women; 

Againfl: the blown Rofe may they fiop their Nofe, 
That kneel' d unto the Buds. Admit him, Sir. 

Eno. Mine hondl:y, and I, begin to fquarc; 
The Eoyalty well held to Fools, does make 
Our Faith meer fol!y: yet he that can endure 
To folic w with Allegiance a lalJ'n Lord, 
Do's conquer him rh-t did his Mafier conquer; 
And ~arns a place i,th' Story. ~ 

Enter T hidias. 
Cleo. Cte[ar•s ~Till. 
Thid. Hear it aput. 
Cfeo. None but Friends; fay boldly; 
Thid. So haply ar~ they Friends to Ant1ny. 
Ene~ he needs as many~ Sir, as C.efar has; 

Or needs not us. If C«for ple~fe, our Mafi:er 
Will leap to be his Friend: For as you know, 
Whofe he is, we are, and that is Ctlfar's. 

Thid, So. Thus then thou mofl: renown~ cl, C£[ar intreats 
Not to confider in what cafe thou fiand'fl: 
Further than he i~ Cttfar. · 

Cleo. Go on, right Royal. 
Thid. I-.Ie knows t 1at you embrace not .Anton1 

As you did lovr, but as you fe~r~d him. 
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Cleo. Oh! [ Afde; 
Thid. The fears upon your Honour, therefore he 

Do's pity, as confirained blemilhes, · 
Not as deferved. . 

Cleo. He is a god, and knows what is moG right. 
Mine Honour was oot yielded, but cor quer"d meeriy. 

EnfJ. To be fure of that, I will ask Amony. 
Sir, Sir, thou art fo leaky 
Th~t \Ve mufl: leave thee to thy linking, for 
Thy dc:arefi: quit thee. [Exit Eno. 

Thid. Shall I fay to Cefar, 
What you require of htm: for he partly begs 
To be deti1,d to give. It mu{h would pleafe him, 
That of his Fortunes you lhould make a Staff 
To lean upon. Bu it wou d warm his Spirits, 
To hear from me you I a left .Antony, 
And put your fdf under :s Shrowd, the univerfal Landlord. 

Cleo. What's y ur Name? 
Thid. My Nt~me is Thrdias. 
Cl eo. Mofl: kind M ffenger; _ 

Say to gre~t (&[ar this in difputation, 
1 kifs his conquJnng Hand: Ttll him) I am prompt 
To lay my Crown at's Feet, ttnd there to kneel. 
Tell him that from his aB-obeying breath, 
I heu rhe doom of .k,gypt. 

Thid. 'Tis your nt,bl H courfe: 
Wifdom and Fortune ombatir1g together, 
If that the former dare but what it can, 
No chance may fluke it. Gtve me grace to lay 
My Duty on your Ha d. 

C!eo. Your C~far's Far her oft, 
\Vhen he hath mu/d of raking Kingdoms in, 
Befiow'd his Lips on that unwOJ thy p14ce, 
As it uin'd Kiffes. 

Enter Antony, and Tinob rbus; 
Ant. I=avou:s! ~y }Dve that thu11dcrs, 

[Seeing Thidias kj[s her Htt11d, 
What art thou Fellow? 
· Thid. One that but performs 
The biddine of tie fullefi Mun, and worthiefi 
.To have c~mma :d ope 'd~t 

Eno. Y ~u ~!ll .~~ ~lupp' d~ 'Ant~ 
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Ant. Approach there"··ah you Kite! Now gods and devils! 
Authority mt:lts from mr· oflatc. When I cry'd hoa! 
Like Boys unto a mufs , Kmgs would fhrt forth, 
And cry your will. Have you no Ears~ · 
I am Amony yet. Take hence this Jack aad w'1ip him. 

Enter a Servant. 
Eno. 'Tis better playir.g with a Liol),S Whelp, 

Than with an old or e dying. 
Am. Moon a.nd Star~! 

Whip him: were twenty of the greatell: tribuuries 
That do acknowledge C£ja-r, iliould I find them 
So fawcy with the hand of ihe here, what's her Name 
Since fu c w 4s Cleopatrt~t-.-W hip him, Fellows
'Tilllike a Boy you fee him cringe his Face, 
And whine al )ud for mercy. Take him he.cce. 

Thid. Mark._Antony-
.Ant. Tug him away; being whipt, 

Bring him again, the J :ick of C"far)s iha11 
Bear us ~n Errand to him. [Exeunt with Thidiu. 
You were balf blafied e'er I knew you: Ha! 
Have I my Pillow left unprell: in Rome, 
Forbnrn the getin~ of a lawful Race, 
And by a Jem of Women, to be abus~tl 
By one th:;t looks on Feeders! 

Cleo, Good, my Lnrd----
Ant. You have betn a Boggier ever, 

But when we in our Vicioufnefs grew hard, · 
Oh mifery on'r, the wife gods feal cur Eyes 
In our . own 61th, drop our dear judgments, make us 
Adore our errors, laugh at's while we flrut 
To our confufion. 
· Cieo. Oh, i~'t come to .this? . 

Ant. I found you as a MorfeJ, cold u on 
De~d Cttfor's Trencher: Nay, you were a Fragment 
Of Cneius Pompey's, befides what hotter hours 

:rnregilhed in vulgar Fame, you have 
Luxuriot!Oy pickt out. For I am f1:1re, 
Though you can gue s what Temperance lhould be, 
You krow not wh:~t it is. 

C/eo. Wherefo~e i~ this! 
Ant. To let a Fdlow that will take rewards,. 
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~ And fay, God quit you~ be f.~~miJiar wiih 
My Play-fellow, your hand; this Kingly Seaf, 
And plighter of high Hearts!-- 0 that I vcre 
Upon th€ Hill of Bafon, to out-roar 
The horned Herd, for I have Savage caufe. 
And to prod in it civilly, were Jj ~ e 
A halcer'd Neck, which does the Hangman thank 

or being yare about him. Is he whip'd ~ 
Enter a Servant with Thtdias. 

Ser. Soundly. my Lord • 
..IJ.nt. Cry'd he I and begg'd a pardon ? 
Ser, l-Ie did ask favour. 
Ant. lf that thy Father live, let him repent 

Thou wall not made his Daughter ; and be thou forry 
To follow C~tfar in his triumph, fince 
Thou hall: been whipp'd, for following him. Hencefort~ 
The white Hand of a Lady Feaver thee, 
Shake to look on't. ~o get thee back to Cl-far, 

1 Tell him thy entertainment : look thou fay, 
He make me angry with him. For he feems 
Proud and difdair fuJ, huping on v. hat I am, 
Not what he knew I was. He makes me angry, 
And at this time mofl: eafie 'tis to do't: 
When my good Stars, that were my former guides 
Have c:mpty JEft their Orbs, and fuot their Fires, 
Into the Abifm of Hdl. If he miGike 
My Speech, and what is donr, tell him he has 
Hip~trchtu, my enfranchcd Bond man, \\horn 
He may at pleafure whip, or hang. or torture, 
As he 11ulllike to quit me. Urge it thou: 
Hence with thy firipes, be gor1e. [Exit Thi4. · 

C/eo. Have you done yet ? 
.Ant. Alack~ our Terrene Moo:J is now Eclips'd, 

~nd it portends alone the fall gf Antony. 
CleD. I mufl: · fiay his time. 
A,t. To flatter Cttfor, wou1d you mingle Eyes 

W irh one that ties hts points? 
Cfeg. Nor know me yet ? 
.Ant. Cold-hearted tow rd me ~ 
Cleo. Ah, Dear, if I be fo, 

ftrom my cold Heart, let Heav'n inge~der Hail, 
k ,VoL. VJ. E And. 
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And poifon it in the fource, and the fir£1: Stone 
Drop in my Neck; as it determines, fo. 
Difi:Jlve my Life ; the next Ctt[a1·io fmtte, 
'Till by degrees the memory of my Womb, 
Together with my brave v£gyptians alJ, 
By the difcattcring of this pelletted fionn, 
Lie Gravelef", ~cin t 1e Flies ar1d ~nats of Nil1 
Have buried them for prey. 

Am. I am fatisfied: 
Cttfi4r fets down in Ale:.:andria, where 
I will oppofe his Fate. Our Force by Land, 
Hath nobly held, and fever'd Navy · too 
Have knit again, and Float, threatning mofi Sea-like~ 
Where haft thou been my Heart? doll thou hear, Lady~ 
If from the field I iliall return once more 
T~ kifs thefe Lips, I will appear in Blood, 
I, and my Sword, will earn my Chronicle, 
~here's lwpe in't yet. 

Cleo. Thafs my brave Lr)fd • 
.Ant. I will be treble-finewed, heartcd, breath'd, 

And fight malicio 1i1y: for when mine hours 
Were nice and lucky, Men did ranfome Lives 
Of me for Jefis ; but now, 1'11 fet my Teeth, 
And fend to d rlcndi all tl at fiop me. Come, 
Let's have one other g1wd y Night : Call to me 
-All my £d c~prains, fill our Bowls; once more 
Let's mock the Midnight Bell. 

Cleo. It is my Birth-day, 
I had thr U3ht ehave held it poo~:. But fince my Lord 
Is ,A;ttony ag in, I will be Cieopatr~ • 

.Ant. W c will yet do w "'ll. 
Cl~o. Call all his noble Captains to my Lerd. 
Ant. Do fo, we'll fpeak to them, ar.d to Night I'll 

The Wine peep through their Scars. Come on, my ,..,. ...• -
There•s fap in't yet. The next time I do figh' 
I'll make Death love me : for I will contend 
Even with his Peftilent Scythe. [ .. ~ ..... - ... , ... 
. En a. Now he'll out .. fiare the Lightning, to be furious 
Is to be frighted out of fear, and in that mood 
The Dove will peck the Efhidge ; and I fee £till 
A ~i~inuti~n in our t;aptain's Br•i~ 
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lteR:<nes his Heart; when Valour preys on R.eafon, 
It eats the Swords it fights with: I will feek 
Some way to leave him. [Exit.' 

ACT IV. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E Callar' s Camp. 
Enter Czfar, Agrippa, and Mc:c~nas 'JJJith his Army. 

C ~far readi11g a Letter. 

Cffj. H 1! calls me Boy, and chides as he had power 
To beat me out of v£g ypt. My Mdfenger 

1 He hath whipt with Rods, dares me to PerfoRal Combat, 
Ctefar !O .A.ntony. . Let the old Ruffian know, 
I have many other ways to die: mean time 
Laugh at this Challenge. 

Mec. C~for mull: think, 
When one fo great begins to rage, he's hunted 
Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now 
M•ke boot of his dillraetiQn: Never anger 
Made good guard for it felF. 

C&J. Let our bell Heads know, 
That to Morrow, the laft of Batte1s 
We mean to fight. Within our Files there are, 
Of thofe that ferv' d Mark._ Antony but late, 
Enough to fetch him in. See it donr, 
And feafl: the Army, we have fiore to do't, 
And they bave e:trn'd the wafi:e. Poor Antony ! [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11.. Alexandria. 
Enter AAtony and Cleopatra, Enobarbu ;t e a m ·an, Ir ~; 

AJexas, witb others. 
Ant. He will not fight with me, Domitiu.rf' 
Eno. No? 
Ant. Why fl.10uld he not ~ 
Eno. He thinks, being twenty time~ of b~tter FortUlvC, 

He is twenty Men to one. 
Am. To morrow, Soldie , 

By 'ea and Lan I'll fight : or I wi llivr; 
(\)r bathe my dying Honour in the BJood, 
Shal~ make !~ li!~ again. Vfor.•t thou fi 

ll :. Eno: 
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Eno. I'll fl:rike, and cry, take all. 
Ant. Well faid, come oa : 

Call forth my Hou{hold Servants, Jet's to Night 
Enter Servants. 

Be bounteous at our Mt-al. G1ve me thy hand, 
1.~hou hdt been rightly honefi:, fo hafr thou, 
Afld thou, and thou, and thou : you have ferv'd me well, 
And Kings have been your Fellows. 

Cteo. 'N hat means this ~ 
Eno. 'fis one of thofe odd tricks which forrow 1hoots 

Out of the Mind • 
.Ant. And thou art honelt too: 

I wiili I could be made fo many Men; 
Ar.d all of you dapt up together, in 
An Ant~ny: that I might do you Service, 
So good as you have <!one. 

Omnes. The @ods forbid ! 
Ant. Well, my good Fellows~ wait on me to Night; 

Scant r~ot my Cups, and make as much of me 
As when mine .E.mpue was your Fellow too, 
And fuffered my command. 

Cleo. What does he mean? 
Eno. To ake his folJowers weep. 
Ant. end me to Night ; 

May be it is the period of your duty, 
Haply you fl1all not fee me more~ or if, 
A m~wgled lhadow. Perchance to morrow, 
You'Jl fervc another Mafier. I look on you, 
As one that takes his leave. Mine honefl: Friends, 
I turn you not away, but like a Mafier 
l\1arried to your good Service, flay till Death: 
,Tend me to Night two Hours, I ask r.o more. 
And the Gods yield you for't. 

E110. What mean you, Sir,. 
To give them this difcomfort? Look, you weep, 
And I, an Afs~ am Onior.-ey'd ; for .thame, 
Transform us oot to Women. 
, Ant. Ho, ho, ho : 
Now the Witch take me, if I meant it thus, 
Grace grow where thofe drops fall, my h~arty Frhnds~ 
You take me i~ t~o do!orpus a fenfe ; 



Antony and Cleopatra. 
For I fpak .~~·to you for your comfort, did de lire you 
To burn this Night wtth Torches: know, my Hearts, 
I hope well of to morrow, and will lead you, 
Where rather I'll expect viCtorious Life, 
Than Death, and Honour. Let's to Supper, come, 
And d1 OWJl confideration. [ Exermt. 

Enter a Company of Soldiers. 
1 Sold. Brother, good Ntght: to morroW' is the day. 
l. SQld. It will determine one way : F-dre you Vv eiJ. 

Heard you of nothing fl:range about tl e Str~ets. 
t.I Sotd. Nothing : what N cws ~ 
2. Sold. Belike 'tis but a Rumour, good Night to you. 
1 Sold. Well, Sir, good Night. 

[They meet 'With other Soldier! .. 
l. Ss/d. Soldiers, luve careful Wat,h. 
I Sold. And you: Good Night, good Night. 

[They plllce themfelves in e11ery cvrner of the 'Stttge. 
2. Sold. Here we ; and if to morrow 

Our Navy thrive, I hav~ an abfolute hope 
Our Landmen will fiar;d up. . 

I Sold. 'Ti$ ; br vc Army, and full of purpofe. 
[ Muflck of tl;e Hobo yes is H1!der tho StAf/~ 

'- Sold. Peace, what noife ~ 
I SfJld. Lilt, Jifi l 
2. Sold. Hark ! 
I Sold. Mufick i'th' Air. 
3 Sold. Under the Earth. 

It fings weJJ, do's it not ~ 
2. Sold. No. 
I Sold. Peace I fay: what Lhould this mean? 
2. So{d. ~Tis the god Hercules, who loved .Antony~ 

)low leaves him. 
I S~Ja. Walk, Jet's fee jf other Watchmen 

Do hear what we do ? 
2. Sold. How now, Mafl:ers ~ [ Sfeak togeth~r-~ 
Omnes. H w now ~ how now ~ do you hear this f: 
I Sold. Is't not Hrange ~ 
~ Sold. Do you hear, Mafl:ers ?- Do you hear f 
r SQ/d. FoJlow the n)ife fo far as we· have quarter; 

Let's fee how it will give off. -
Omnes. Con~ent : '!i~ firangc. ( ~xeHnt~t 

E £uJ 



E~:ter ntoay and Cleopatra, with others; 
.Ant. Eros, mine Armor, Eros. 
Cieo. Sleep a little. 
Ant. No, my Chuck: Eros, come, mine Armour~ Eros. 

Enter Eros. 
ome; my good Fdlow, put thine Iron on, 

I Fortune be not ours to day, it is 
Becauf we brave her. Come. 

CltD. Nay, I'll help too, .Antony. 
What's th!s fe r~ Ah, let be, Jtt be, thou art 
The Armorer of my Heart; Falfe, falfe; This, this; 
Sooth·law I'll help: Thus it mull be. 

Ant. Well, well, we fball thrive now. 
·Seefi thou, .my good Fellow. Gio put on thy defences~ 

E;u;. Briefly, Sir. 
C!eo. Is not this buckled weJI! 
.Ant. R arel ·, r rely : 

He that unbuckles this, 'till we do pleafe 
To dof't for our repofe, {h~Il 1ear a Storm~ 
Thou fumbl fi En·os, and my Qyeen,s a Squire 
More tight at this; Difpatch. 0 Love, 
That thou couldft fee my W-a!S t'J day, and knew'll: 
1·he Royal Occupation, thou !houldtl {; e 
.A vVor J n . 't. 

E 11ter 1W .Armed Soldier. 
Good morrow to thee, welcome, 
Thon look'fi: like him that knows a warlike charge : 
"To bufinefs that we le ve, we rif~ bctime, 

n go ro't with deligh • 
Svid. A tho !and, Sir, 

Euly thou~ 't b~, have on their Rivcttcd trim, 
nd at he ort expect you. [Shout. Trumpets flquri.fo~ 

Enter Captaim ~tnd Soldiers. 
Cap. The Morn is fair; good morrow ~eneral • 
.Ail. Good morrow, General. 
Ant. ;ITis wd1 blown, Lad. 

This morning lihe the Spirit of a youth 
That means to a.;e of note, begins betimes. 

· So, fo; Come give me that, what e'er becomes of me; 
'fare thee well, Dame, 'Yhat e'er becomes of me, 
--rh is is a S~l~ier's kifs: rebul<e~bJe, - -



ntony and Cleopatra. 
And worthy Chameful check it were, to fiand 
On more 1Mechanick Compliment, rH leave h ~·e, 
Now. like a Man of Steel. You that will fight, 
Follow me clofe, I'll bring you to't : Adieu. [ ExeHnt. 

Char. Pleafe you retire to your Chamb~r? 
Cleo. Lead me : 

He goes forth gallantly : that he ~r-d C~for might 
Determine this great War in fingle fight; 
Then Antony--but now--Well or. [Exeunt. 

Trumpets found. Enter Antony, an'd Eras. 
ErDJ. The gods make this a happy day to Antcny • 
.A.nt. Would thou, and th® thy Scars had on'e prevai.I:d 

To make me fight at Land. 
Eros. Hadfi thou done fo, 

The Kings that have revolted, and the Soldier 
That has this morning left thee, would have frill 
Fallowed thy heels. 

Ant. Who's gone this morning ? 
Erss. Who? one ever near thee. Call for Enoharbus, 

He ihall not hear thee, or from C£for"s Camp 
Say, I am none of thine. 

Ant. What fay'fl: thou~ 
Sold. Sir, he is with Cefor. 

• · Eros. Sir, his Chefis and Treafure he has no with him~ 
.Ant. Is he gone~ 
Sold. Moll: certain • 
.A.nt. Go, Eros, fend his Treafure after, do it, 

Detain no jot, 1 charge thee r write to him, 
I will fubfcribe, gentle adieus, and greetings : 
Say, that I wilh he never find more caufe 
To change a Mafters Oh my Fortunes have 
Corrupted hone~ Men. Difpatch, Eros. [Exit~ 

S C E N E Ill. c~far' s Can!p~ 

1 Enter Czfar, Asrippa, with Enobarbus. and Dol bel12i 

C~f. ®o forth, Agrippa, and begin the tight: ., 
Our will is Amony be too! alive ; 
Make it fo known. 

~.&r! C.e(ar, I !Jlall. 
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Ct[. The time of univerfal peace is near; 
Prove thts t profp~rous day, tht! three.oook'dWorld 
Shall bear tbe O !ive fr ely. 

Enter a Mej{enger, 
/vtef. A1toH] is come mto the Fjeld. 
Ceef. Gocharge .Agrzppa, 

Plar.t thofe that have revolred in the Van, 
That Anto'l may fee m to fpend his Fury 
Upon htm1df. [ ExeNnt. 

Eno. A/!xas did revolr, :md went to Jewry on 
Aff~i 1 s of .:1ntony; there did perf wade 
Great fleroi to incline hin.fdf to Cttfor, 
And leave lis M~ll:er Antony. For this pains 
Ct£far hath hang'd him : Canidius and the r ft 
That fdl avay, ha.ve entertainment, but 
No honounble tru!l: I have done ill, 
Of which [ do accufe my felf fo forely, 
That I wi ~ l joy no more. 

EHter a Soldier of C ~fu' s. 
Sold Entbstrbus, .A.mony 

Hath after thee lent aU t y Tre fure, with 
His bounty over-plus. The Meffenger 
Cam on IDf Guard, and at thy Tent is now 
Unloading ){his Mules. 

Eno. I g ve it you. 
Sold. M J:k not, Enobarlnu, 

I tell you ttue: Belt you fafe't the bringer 
Out of rhe Hoafi, I mull attend mine Office; 
Or would lave done't my fclf. Your Emperor 
Continues f:dl a Jove. [Exit; 

Eno. I an alone the ViiJaio ofthe Ear h • 
.And feel I tm fo mofi. 0 h .Antoiry, 
Thou Mbc of Bounty, how wouldfi thou have paid 
My bette~· ~rvice, when my Turpitu/e ' 
Thou dofi b crown with Gold. This bows my Mearti 
If f~·ifc Thought break it no ~ a fwifted mean 
Sh~ll out-llr.ke Thought; but Thought will do't, I feel. 
I fight :3gaiafi rhee!--No, I \\ 11l go feek 
S'lme Ditch, where I may die; the foul~H befi fits 
My latter pirt of Life. [ExitQ' 

SCE. NE - -



ntony and Cleopatra. 

S C E N E IV. . Before the Walls of 
Alexandria. 

Alar1em. Drums and Trumpets. Enter Agrippa. 
Agr. Retire, we have engag'd our (elves too fir: 

Cl.jar himfelf Ius work, and our oppreffion 
Exceeds what we exp ded. [Exit. 

Alarums. Enter Antony, ttnd Scarus woNnl.ed. 
Scar. 0 my brave Emperor, this is fo ught indeed, 

Had we done fil at fidl, we had droven them home 
With Clouts about their H ad. [F4r off. 
1 

Ant. Thou bleed 'fi ap~ce. 
Scar, I had a wound here thilt was like a T~ 

But now 'tis made an H • 
.Ant. They do retire. 
Scar. We'll beat 'em into Bench-holes, I have yet 

Rome for fix fcotches more. 
Enter Eros. 

Erof. They are beaten, Sir, and our advantage ferves 
For a fair Victory5 

Scar. Let us fcore their Backs, 
And fnatch 'em up, as we take Hares behind. 
'Tis fport to maul a unner • 

.Ant. I will reward thee 
Once .f<Jr thy fprightly comfort, ~nd tet!-fold 
For thy go ,d Valour. Come thee on. 

Scar. I'll h It o.f£er. [Exeunt • 
.Alarum. Emer A: tony again in a march, Scans, with 

others. · 
.A..~tt. We have beat him' to his Camp; run one before» 

And ht the Q tee-n know of our Gudts; to monow 
efore th Sun fl1alJ fet's, we'll fpill the Blood 

Th4t has to day tfcap'd. I thank you all, 
For doughty handed are you, and have fought 
Not as you ferv'd the Caufr, but as'c ad been 
Each Man's like mine; you have lhewn aH Heil•rs. 
Enter the City, clip your Vlive~, your Friends, 
T dl them your Feats, v. hilfi they with joyful Tears 

Wafh. 



and Cleopatra. 
w afh the congealment from your wounds, and kifs ~ 
.The honour\; gdhes whole: Give me thy Hand. [To Scarus. 

Enter Cleopatra. 
To this great 'aiery, I'll commend thy acts; 
Make her thanks blefs thee. 0 thou d.ty o'th' World, 
Ch.sin mine arm'd Neck, leap thou, Attire and all 
Through proof of Harnefs to my Heart, and there 
Ride on the pants triumphing 

Clco. Lord of Lords, 
Oh infinite Virtue, com•fi: thou fmiling from 
The World's great Snare uncaught • 

.Ant .• My Nightingale., . 
We have beat them to their Beds. What, Girl, though gray 
Do fomething mingle with our younger orown, yet ha'we 
A brain that nourifnes our N erv€~, and can 
Get gole for gole of Youth. Behold this Man, 
Commend unto his Lips thy favouring Hand, 
Ktfs it my Warrior : l-Ie hath fought to day, 
As if a Gocl in hate of 1\'1 ankind, had 
Ddhoyed in fuch a flu.pe. 

Cteo. I'll give thee, Friend, 
An Armour all of God ; it was a King's~ 

Ant. He has deferv'd it, were it Carbunkled 
Like holy Phrzbus Car. Give me thy Hand, 
Through Alexandria make a jolly march, 
Bear our hackt Targets, like the Men that owe them~ 
Had our great Palace the capacity 
To c:am1 ~ is Hoatl:., we all would fup together, 
And drink ~rowit:s to the next Day's Fate 
Which promifes Roy l Pe ·iJ. Trumpeters 
With brazen di blafl: y u the Cities Earo 
Make mingle with our ratling Tabourine~, 
Th~t Heav'n and Earth may fl:rike their founds together; 
Applauding our approach. [ ExeHnt~ 

S C E E .. .,. Ca;f1r' s Camp. 
lintcr a Century, tmd his Company, Enobarhus follows. 
Ccm, If we be not reliev'd within this hour, 

W · null: return to th'Court of <!ita11rd ; the Ni~ht 
In fuiny, and t~ey fay, ~~ iha I emhattel 



Antony and Cleopatra. 
By th' ffcond Hour i'th' Morn; 

1 W~tch. This lafi: day was a threwd one to's~ 
Eno. Oh bear me wttnefs Night. 
2. Watch. What Man is this~ 
I WAtch. Stand clofe, and lifi him. 
Eno. Be witm.fs to me, 0 thou blt:Jfed Moon~ 

When Men revolted 1hall upon Record 
Bear hateful memory; poor Enurbarbus did 
Before thy Face repent. 

Cent. Enobarbas ~ 
3 Watch. Peace; hark further. 
Eno. Oh Sovereign Mifirefs of true Melancholy, 

The poifonous damp of Night difpunge upon me, 
That Life, a very Rebel to my WiJJ, 
1\tlay hang no longer on me. Throw my Heart 
Againfl: the flint and hardnefs of my Fault, 
Which being dried with @rief, will break to Powder, 
And finilli all foul Thoughts. Oh Anton)', 
Nobler than my revGlt is infamous, 
Forgive me in th ine own parcicular, 
But let the World rank me in Rcgifler 
A Mafter•l aver, and a Fugitive: 
Oh Antony I Oh .Antony! [Din. 

I w~tch. Let's f.peak to him. 
Ce,;t. Let's hear him, for the things he fpeaks 

May concern Ct$far. 
2. Watch. Lefs do fn, but he flpeps. 
Cet. Swoons rather, for fo bad a Puyu ;s ~is 

.Was never yet for fleep. 
z ~Vatch. Go we to him; 
2 ~f~tch. Awake, Sir, awake, ff-leak to ws. 
I Watch. Hear you, Sir? 
Cent. The Hand of death huh caught bim; 

r DriJmJ Afar off. 
Hark how the Drums demurely wake the sTeepen: 
Let t.s be~r him to th' Court cf Guaxd; he is of note. 
Our Hour is folly our~ 

~ Watch. Come on then, he m~y recover yet. [ Exe11nt. 

SCENE 



and Cleopatra. 

S C E N E VI. Between the two Camps. 
Enter Antony, and Scarus, with their .Army. 

Ant. Their preparation is to day by Sea, 
We pleafe them not by Land. 

Scar. For both, my Lord. 
Ant. I would they'd fight i'c h' Fire, or in the Air, 

We'd fight there too. But this it is, our Foot 
Up )n the Hills adjoining to the City 
Shall ftay with us. Order for Sea is given, 
Th~y have put forth the Haven: Further on, 
Where their appointment we may befi difcover, 
ARd look on their endeavour. [E.tceutJt. 

Enter Crefar, and his .Army. 
C~f. Blit being charg•d, we will be fiill by Land, 

Which as I take't we flta 1; for his befi force 
l s forth to M an h,is <5allies. To the V ales, 
And bold our bcft Advanugc. [Exeunt. 

[AlArum afar off, as At a Sea-Jig he. 
E11ter Antony, and Scarus. 

Cttf. Yet they ~re not join'd: 
Where yond Pine ·fl:ands, I lhall difcover all. 
1"11 bring thee word firaight, how 'tis like to go. [Exit. 

Scar. Swallows have built 
In Cleopatra's Sails their N efts. The Auguries 
Say_, they know not--they cannottell-look grimly, 
And dare not f:l")eak their Knowledge. Antony 
Is valiant, :md dej"'Eted, and by fi:nts, 
His fretted Fortunes give him hope and feu 
Of wf.at he has, and has not. [Exit. 

S C E N E VI I. 1\el~andria. 
Enter Antony • 

.Ant. All is lofi! 
Th1s fuul v£gyptian hath betrafd me 1 
My Fleet hath yielded to the Foe~ and yonder, 
They call: their Caps up, and Caroufe t ·~ether 
Like Friend~ long loft. Td}Ie .. turn·d \Vhore I 'tis th ·m 

Ha{\ 



Antony and Cleopatra. 
Haft fold me to this Novice, and my Heart 
Makes only Wars on thee. B1d them all fly: 
For when I am reveng'd upon my Charm, 
I have done all. Bid them aJJ fly, be gone. 
Oh Sun, thy upri[e fiuH I fee no more: 
fortune and .Antony part here, even here 
Do we fluke Hands-All come to his!-The Hearts 
That pannelled me at Heals, to whom I gave 
Their willies, do dif-candy, melt their fwect.s 
On bloffoming Cttjar: And this Pine is bark'd, 
That over-topt them all. Betray'd I am. 
O'h this falfe Soul of v£gypt! this grave Charm; 
Wh.of~Eye beck'd forthmy wars, and calJ'd the home: 
Whcfe Bofom was my Crownet, my £hief end, 
J...ike a right 6ipfie, bath at fafi: and loofe 
Beguil'd me, to the v~ry Heart of lofs. 
What Er os, Er os ! 

Enter Cleopatra.· 
Ah thou Spell! Avant. 

C!e~. \V by is my Lord enrag'd againft his Love~ 
.Ant. V.ar.ilb, or r 1haU give thee thy deferving, 

And bl mith Cttfar's Triumph. Let l1im take thee, 
Ar.d hoifi thee up to th' thouting PlebeiAns; 
Follow his Chariot, like the greatefi Spot 
Of all thy Sex. Moll: Monfier like be iliewn 
For poor'ft Dimirutives, {or Dolts; and let 
Patient Oilavia plough thy Vifage up 
With her prepared Nails. ~Tis well thou'rt gone; 

. , [Exit Cleopatra. 
If it be wdl to live. But better 'twere 
Thou fdJ'fi into my fury, for one death 
:!\-light h:n•e prevented many. Eros, hoa! 
The fhirt of Nej[us is upon me; teach me, 
.A/,ides, thou mwe Ancellor, thy rage: 
L't me Jodge Licas on the horns o'th Moon, 
And with thofe htnds rhu grafpt the he~viell: Club~ 
Subduemyworthiefi fdf. The Witch thaU die; 
To the young Romn.n Boy fhe IJath fold m~, and I faH 
U nd ·r his Plo~: She dies for'c. Eras, boa! [Exit. 

I!.nttr 



and Cleopatra. 
Enttr Cleopatra, Charmi:m, Iras, and M:rdian~ 

Cleo. Help me, my Women! Oh he is more mad 
Than 7 elamon for his Shield, the Boar of Thej]zly 
Was never fo imbofi. 

Char. To th' Monument, there lock your felf, 
And fend him Word you are dead : 
The Soul and Body rive not more in parting, 
Than greatnefs going off. 

Cleo. To th• Monument; 
Mardian, go tell him I have £lain my felf, 
Say, that the lafi I fpoke was .Antony, 
And word it, prithee, pitiouOy. Hence, Mar-dian, 
And bring me how he t.1kes my death to th' Monument. 

[ExeHIIt, 

S C E N E VIII. Cleopatra's Palate .. 

Enter Antony a11d Eros • 
.Ant. Eros, thou yet behold'fi me! 
Eros. Ay, noble Lr>rd. 
Ant. Sametime we fee a Cloud that's Dragoaitb, 

A Vapour fometime, like a-Bear, or Lion, 
A tower'd CitcadeJ, a pendant Rock, 
A forked Mountain, or blue Promontory 
With Trees upon't, that nod unto the World, 
.And mode our Eyes with Air. Thou hafi: feen thcfe {jgns, 
They are black Vefper's Pageants. 

Erros. Ay, my Lord. 
Ant. That which is now a Horfe, even wid a Thought 

The Rack diflimn's, and makes it iodifiinct 
As water is in watEr. 

Erros. It do's, my Lord. 
Ant. My good Knave, Er1s, now thy Cap1ain is 

Even fuch a Body; here I am Antony, 
Yet cannot hold th:, vifible fl1ap~. my Knave 
I made thefe wars for ...,£pypt, and the Qt.Ieen, 
Whofe H a t I thought I ad, for lh e had mire; 
Which whilll: it was mi ne, h d annext unto't 
A Million more, now left; th e, Er,s, has 
Packt Cards wit Cttj2r, 3!1d f lf:: plaid my Gicry 
Unto an Enemy's Triumph. 



'Antony and Cleopatra. 
Nay weep na, gentle Er os, there is left us 
Ou; felves to end our felves. Oh the vile Lady! 

Enter Mardian. 
She has robb'~ me of my Sword. 

Mllr. No, .Antony, 
My M1ftrefs 1ov'd thee, and her Fortunes millglccl 
With thine irtirely. , 
' .Ant. Men~, fawcy Eunuch, peace, 1he hath betraid me~ 
And fhe fhalldie the death. 

Mllr· Dea1h of one Perfon can be paid but once, 
And that fhe has difcharg'd. What thou. would'ft do 
Is done unto thy Hand; the lafl: ihc; fpake 
Was .Anto•y! moft noble .AtJtrmy 1 
Then in the nidfi a tearine Groan did break 
The Name oi AntonJ; it was divided 
Between her tleart and Lips; fhe rendred Life 
Thy N me fo buried in her. 

Ant. Deac then~ 
Mar. DeaJ. 
Ant. Una·m me', Ertu, the JGng Day•stask is done; 

'And we mufi Jeep; that thou dcpart'll hence fa(e 
Does pay thy labour richly; go. Oh, pluck of, 

The feven-foli fhieJd of Ajax cannot keep 
[ E:·dt 1\'lardian: 

The battery from my Heart. Oh cleave my fides. 
Heart, once befironger than thy Continent, [ Vmtrming him [elf. 
Crack thy fr:il Cafe: Apace, Eros, apace, 
No more a Soldier-bruifed pieces go, 
You have hem robiy born; from me a while. [Exit Eros~ 
I will o'er-ta{e thee, Cleopatra, and 
Weep for mJ pnrdon. So it mufl: be, for now 
All length is Torture; fince the Torch is our, 
Lye down an:lfhay no further. Now all labour 
Marrs what i1 does, y a, very force entangles 
Jt felf with l:rength; feal then 2nd all is done. 
Er os!-I C{me, myQuec:n-.Eros ! Stay f( cm~; 
Where Souls d couch on Flowers, we'll H:md in Hand, 
And with OU' fpightly Port make the Ghofis gaze; 
Dido, and he· u£ne~s fhalJ want Troops, 
And aH ~!te ~unt be ~ur~. ~o~e, f,ros, Enu! 

Enter 



Enter Eros. 
Eros. What would my Lord l 
.Ant. Since ClcopQ!era d1ed, 

I have liv·d in fuch dithonour, that the gods 
Deteft my bafene~. I, that with my Sword, 
Quartcr'd the World, and o'er green Ntptune's Back 
With Ships, made Cities, condemn my fdf, to hck 
The Courage of a Woman; lefs noble mir dt:d 
Than fi1e which, by her death, our C"far tells, 
I am Conqueror of my fdf. Thou art fwmn Er~s. 
That when the exigent fh.ou]d come, which now 
Is come indeed, when I fuould fc.:e behind me 

" Th' inevitable Profecution of difgrace 
And horrour, that on my command, thou then 
W ouldll: kill me. Do'c, the time is come: 
Thou ll:rik'll: not me, 'till c~[ar thou defeat'H. 
Put colour in my Cheek. 

Eros. The Gods with-hold me, 
Shall I do that which all the PArthian Darts, 
Though i.nemy, loft aim, and could not 1 

:Ant. Eros, 
Wouldfi thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee 
Thy Mafler thus with pleacht Arm~, bending down 
His corrigible Neck, his Face fubdu'd 
To penetrative flume: whilfi: the wheel'd fe~t 
Of fortunate C~far drawn before him, branded 
His bafcoefs that cnfued. 

Eros. I would not feet. 
Ant. Come then; for with ~ wound I mull: be cur'd. 

Draw that thy honeil Sword which thou haft worn 
Moft uftful for thy Country. 

Eros. Oh, Sir, pardon· me • 
.A11t. When I did make thee free, fwor'll thou not then 

To do this when I bad thee~ Do it at once, 
Or thy precedent Services are all 
Bnt accidents unpurpos·d. Draw, and come. 

Eros. Turn from me then that noble count nance 
Wherein the woriliip of the whole \Vorld lyes. ' 

.Ant. Lo thee. [Turning jr1111 hilll. 
Eros. My Sword is drawn. 
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'Ant~ Then let it do at once 
The thing why thou haft drawn it. 

Eros. My dear Mafier, .. 
My Captain, and my Emperor. Let me faJJ 
Before I fl:rike this bloody ftroke, fareweJ. 

Ant. 'Tis faid, Man, and farewe]. 
Eros. :Farewel, great Chief. Shall I firike now ~ 
.Ant. Now, Eros. · 
Eros. Why there then-- [E.ros bJ.lls himfelf. 

;Thus I do e'cape the forrow ofAnt~ny's death • 
.Ant. Thrice nobler thaa my felf, 

Thou teachelt me, oh valiant Eros~ what 
I lhould, and thou could'fi not ; my Queeo and ErQ$ 
Have by their brave ln{l:ruction got upon me 
A nobJenefs in Record. But I will be 
A Bride!..!room in ray death, and run into;t 
As to a Lover's Bed. Come then, and Eros~ 
Thy Mall: er dies thy Scholar; to do thus[ Falling on his Sword~ 
I learnt of thee. How, not dead ~ not dead?-, --
~The Guard-how !-oh difpatch me. 

Enter Decrctas and GuArd. 
I Guard. What's the noife? 
.A.nt. I have done my work iJJ, Friends : 

0 make an end of wh~t I have begun. 
2. G11ard. The Star is fain. 
I Guard. And time is at his Period,.· 
.All. Alas, and woe ! 
Ant. Let him that loves me, £hike me dead.: 
:t GHard. Not I. 
2 Guard. Not I. 
3 Guard. Nor any one. [Exeunt~ 
I?ec. Thy death ~nd fortunes bid thy 'Followers fly. 

Thas Sword out fhewn to Cttfor with this tiding~, 
Shall cntel· me with him. 

Enter Diomedes~ 
Dio~ Where's A111ony ~ · 
Dec. There, Diomed, there. 
Dio, Lives he? wilt thou not anfwer, Man~ 
A~tt. Art thou there, Diom1d ~ Draw: thy S~~~d, an~ 

give me · 
Sufficing il:rokes for death; 
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and Cleopatra. 
Dio. Moll abfoiute Lord, 

My Mifrrefs Cte~patra fent me to thee • 
.Ant. When did the fend thee~ 
Dio. Now, my Lord. 
Ant. Where is the ? 
Dio. Lockt in her Monument. She had a prophefying Pear 

Of what bath come to pafs; for when ilie faw; 
Which never fhall be found, you did fufpect 
She had difpos'd with C.e[ar, and that your rage 
\Vould not be purg'd, the fcnt you word lhe was dead: 
But fearing fince how it might work, hath f(:nt 
Me to proclaim the truth, and I am come, 
I dre~.d, too late • 

.Ant. Too late, good Diome4; c~U my Guard I prethct . 
. Dio. What ho! the Emperor's Guard. 

The Guard, what hoa! Come, your Lord calls. 
· Enter the Gnard. 

Ant. Bear me, good Friends, where Cleopatr.:~, bides, 
'Tis the lafl: fervice that I Oull command you. 

Guard. Woe ! woe ue we, Sir ! you may not live to wear 
All your true Followers our. 

All. Mofr heavy day l 
Ant. Nay, good my Fellows, do not pl afe 1hup Fate 

To grace it with your Sorrows. Bjd that welc0me 
Which comes to punifh us, and we puni(h it 
Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up, 
I have Jed you ofr, carry me now, good Friends, 
And hav~ my thanks for all. [ EJtet~nt bearing An 

ACT V. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E .A magnificent Monument. 
Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, and Ira~, abovt. 

Cleo.Q H l;h~trmian, I will never go from hence. 
Char. Be comforted, dear Madam. 

Cleo. No, I will oot: 
All ll:range and terrible H.vents are welcome, 
But §~!o!t~ we ~efpife ; our fi~e of for~~w 
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Proportion'd to our caufe, mull: be as great 
As thilt which makes it. 

Enter Diomedcs. 
How now f Is he dead ! 

Dio. His Death's upon him, but not dead. 
Look out o'ch) other fide your Monument, 
His Guard have brought him hither. 

· Enter Antony, born by the G•ttrd. 
I Cteo. 0 Sun, . 

I Burn the great Sphere thou mov'Il: in, darkling fiand 
' The varying Shore o,ch·w 0rld. 0 .ANtony !_ .Anton1 .' .A.~tony I 

He1p Charmian, help lras, help ; hdp, Fnends, 
Below, let's draw him hither • 

.Ant. Peace, 
· Not Cttfar's Valour hath o'er-thrown .Antony, 

But .Antony hath triumpht on himfelf. 
Cleo. So it fuould be~ that none but Antony 

Should conquer Antony, but woe 'tis fo. 
Ant. I am dying, v£gypt, dying ; only 

I here imp~rtune Deatli awhile, unt il 
!J Of many thoufand kilfes the poor I.fr 

I Jay upon thy Lips. 

1 Cleo. I dare not, Dear, 
· Dear my Lord, pardon; l dare not, 

Lell: I be taken ; not th"impcrious !hew 
Of the full-fortun'd Cttfar, ever fhall 
Be brooch'd with me ; if Knife, Drugs. Serpents have; 

~· ~dge, St.ing, or Opera~ion, I am fafe : 
· Your W tfe Off a via, w1th her moddl: E. yes, 

And fiiU conclufion, lhall acquire no honour, 1 

Demuring upon me. But, come, . come, .Antony; 
Help me, my Women, we muft draw thee up____. 
Affift-, good Friends. ' 

.Ant. Oh quick, or I am gone. 
Oeo. Here's fport indeed ; how heavy weighs my Lord l 

Our firength is all gone into heavincfi, 
That makes the weight. Had I great JMno's Power. 
The lhong wing'd Mercury fuould f~tch thee up, 
And fee thee by Jove.,s fide. Yet come a little, 
Withers were eyer Fools. Oh come, come, come---

- ~ --. - - - .[ThiV ar14W AoCQDV IlD tQ Cleopatra~ 
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and Cleopatra.' 
And welcome, wekome. Die when thou hafi liv'd, 
Q1icken with kif1ing; had my Lips that power, 
Thus would I wear them ouc • 

.All. Oh he~vy fight! 
Ant. I am dymg, ~gypt, dying. 

Give me fame \Vine, anu let me fpeak a little. 
Cloo. No, let me fpeak~ and let me rail fo high, 

That the falfe Hufwife, Fortune, break her Wheel~ 
Jlrovol<'d by my offence . 

.Ant. nne word, fweet Queen. 
Of Ce(ar fek your honvur, w;th your fafety····Oh ~ 

Cleo. They do not go together. 
Ant. Gentle, ht!ar me, 

None about Cllfor trufi, but Proculeius. 
Cleo. My Refoiution, and my Hands, I'll trufi, 

None abot>t c~for • 
.Ant. The miferable change now at my end., 

Lament nor forrow at: But pleafe your Thoughts 
In feeding them with thofe my former Fortunes, 
Wherein I liv'd. ~fhe greatefi: Prince o'th'World~ 
The noblefi onc:e; and do now not bafely die, 
Nor Cowardly, put off my Helmet to 
My Countryman. A Roman, by a Roman 
Valiantly vanquii11'd. Now my Spirit is going, 
I can na more- [ AFltony Di11. 

Cleo. Noblell: of Men-woo't die~ 
Haft thou no care of me~ lhall I abide 
In this dull world, which in thy abfence is 
No better than a Stye! 0 fee, my Women! 
The Crown o'th' Earth doth melt···· My Lord!··=.: 
Oh wither'd is the Garland of the War, 
.. Che Soldiers Pole is fall'n: Young Boys and Girls 
.Are level now with Men; the odds is gone, 
And there is nothing left remarkable, 
:Beneath the vifiting Moon. 

Char. Oh quiernefs, Lady: 
Ir~ts. She's dead too, our Sovereign; 
Ch~tr. Lady. · 
Jr.,s. Ma ~m. 
Char. Oh Madam~ Madam, Madam ........... 
!nu~ Roy~l c£gypt! Emprcfs I --~ 
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Char. Peace, peace, lras. 
Cleo. No more but a m~r Woman, and commanded 

By fuch poor paffion, as the Maid that milk5, 
And does the meanefl: chares. It were for me 
To throw my Scepter at the injurious 6ods, 
To dl them that this world did equal theirs, 
'Till t ey had fioln our Jewel. All's but nought: 
Pati ·net: 1s fottifn, and Impatience does 
Become a Dog that's mad: Then is it fin, · 
.To ruih into the fecret Houfe of death, 
E'er de; th dare come to us l How do you, Women I 
What, what good cheer~ why how now, Charmian ~ 
My noble Girls l--Ab, women, women! Look, 
Our Lamp is fpent, it's out-Good Sus, take Heart~ 
\V e'll bury him: And then what's brave, what·s noole, 
Let's do't after the high Roman f.1thion, 
And make Death proud to take us. ~ome, away, 
1T.bis cafe of that huge Spirit now is cold. 
'Ah, Women, Women! Come, we have no F.rier,d, 
But Refolution, and the briefefi: End. 

[Exeunt, bearing off Antony's B(ldy. 

S C E N E VII. Czfar's Camp. 
Enter C~far, Agrippa, Dolabella, and Men•s· 

c~[. Go to him, D•l~bel111, bid him yield, 
Being fo fruftrate, tell htm, 
He mocks the pawfes that he makes. 

Dot. C"far, I iliall. 
Enter Decretas 'Jvith the Sword of Antony. 

C~J. Wherefore is that~ and what art thou that dar'fi 
'~ppearthusto us~ 

Dec. I am called DecretAs, 
Mark.. Antony I ferv'd, who bell: was worthy 
Ben to be ferv'd; whilfl: he fl:ood up, and Jpoke, 

~ He was my Maftet, and I wore my Life 
To fpend upon his Hater5. If thou pleafe 
To take me to thee; as I was to him, 

I 

I'll be tO C~far: If t~OU pJeafefl: flG)t, 

! yield ~h~e up my L1f~· F ) 



11 3 4 and Cleopatra.' 
Cttf. What is't thou fayefl ~ 
Dec. I fay, Oh Ctt[ar, .Antony is de~d. , 
Cef. The breaking of fo gnat a thing, {hould QU<e 

'A greater Cr:~ck. The round World 
Should have fuook Lions into civil Streets, 
And Citizens to their Dens. The Death of AHtony 
Is not a fingle Doom, in the name lay 
A moiety of the World. 

Dec. He is dead~ Cttfar, . 
Not by a pub lick Minifrer of J ufiice, 
Nor by a hired Knife: but that felf-hand 
Which writ his honour in the Aets it did, 
Hath with the Courage which the hleart did lend ic 
Splitted the Heart. This is his Sword, 
I robb'd his wound of it: Behold is fiain'd 
With his mofr noble Blood. 
• Cttf. Look you, fad Friend~, 
The Gods rebuke me, but it is a Tiding 
To waili the Eyes of Kings. 

Dol. And firange it is, 
:l'he Nature mull: compel us to lament . 
_Our moft perfified Deeds. 

Men. His taints and honours weigh'd equal in hin.· 
Dol. A rarer Spirit never 

Did fie er humanity ; bu you Gods will give us 
Some faults to make us Men. Ctt[Ar is touch'd. 

Men. When fuch a fpacious Mirror's fet before lim, 
He needs mufl: fee himfelf. 

c~r. 0 AntDnJ ! 
1 have followed tliee to this, but we do launch 
Difeafes in our Bodies. I mufl: perforce 
Have fuewn to thee fuch a declining Day, 
Or look on thine; we could not fiall together, 
In the whole World. But yet let me lament 
With tears as Soveuign as the Blood of Hearts, 
That thou my Brother, my Competitor, · 
~n top of all defign, my Mate in Empire, 
Friend and Companion in the front of War 
The Arm of mine own Body, and the He;rt 
Where mine his Thoughts did kindle ; that our Stars 
Unre~onci~~~Je, 1h~uld d!vid~ ou! ~qu~l~e~ £0 t~is; 
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Hear me, good Friends~ 
But I will tell you at fome meeter Seaf.Jn
The bufinefs of this Man lo ks out of him, 
we·n hear him what he fays. Whence are yo ! 

Enter an .lEgyptian. 
tA.gypt. A poor v£g)'Ptian yet, rhe Queen my Milhefl 

Confin'd in all lhe has, her Monument, 
Of tby intents, d.efires infl:ruCtion, 
That fhe preparedly may frame her fe lf 
To t~'way file's forc'd to. 

GtJ Bid her have good Heart, 
She bon !hall know· of us, by fome of ours, 
How honourable, ~nd how ktndly we 
Determine for her. For Cttfor cannot leave to be ungentle. 

e.h.gypt. The eJods preferve thee. [Exit. 
Cc(. Come hither Proculeius, go and fay 

We purpofe her no fit a me ; give her what comforts 
The quality of her Paffion fRail require; 
Left in her greatnefi, by fome mortal firoke 
She do defeat us : For her life in Rome 
Wo.1ld be eternal in our triumph. Go, 
And with your fpeedidl: bring us what fue fays, 
And how you find of her. 

Pfo. C9-jar, I lhall. [Exit Proculeius. 
Cef. Galius, go you along ; where,s Dola~ella, to fecond 

Protuleius ~ 
.All. Dolabella. 
Ctf. Let him alone ; for I. remember now 

Maw he's employ'd : He lhall in time be ready. 
Go with me to my Tent, where you flull fee 
Hov hardly I was drawn into this War, 
Hov calm and gentle I proceeded fiill 
In dl my Writings. Go with me, and fee 
What I can thew in this. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VIII. The Monument. 

:&ter Cleop~tra, Charmian, Ins, Mardian, and Seleu~us. 

Cleo. My defolation does begi to make 
'A ~etter Life ; 'tis paltry to be C~tfar : 
N.~: · being F~rtu~e, he's but Fo,tune\ ~n!ve, 
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'A MinHler of her will; and it is great, 
To do that thing that ends all other deeds; 
\Vhich 1h ackles accidents, and bolts up change; 
\IVhich fleeps, and never pallats more the dung, 
~fhc begga1 's Nurfe, and Ctej'ar's; .. 

Enter Proculems. 
Pro. Cttfor fends greeting to the Queen of e.£gypt; 

'And bids thee Hudy on what fair demand~ 
;Thou mean'fi: to have him grant thee. 

C!eo. What,s thy name? 
'Pro. My· name is Procu!eitts. 
Cleo. Antony 

Did tell me of you, bad me trull: you, but 
I do not greatly care to be decei'l•d · 
That have no ufe for tn:1fl:ing. If your Maller · 
Would have a Queen his Beggar, you muft teH him; 
That Majefiy, to keep decorum, mufl: - ~ -
No lefs beg than a Kingdom : If he p1eafe 
To give me conquer'd ~gypt for my Son, 
He gives me fo much of mme own, as I 
Will kneel to him with th· nks. 
· Pro. Be of good cheer: 
.You're faln into a princely Hand, fear nothing; 
Mske your full reference freely to my Lord~ 
Who is fo full of Grace) that it flows over 
On all that need. Let me report to him 
Your fweet dependency, and you fhall find 
A Ccr.queror that will . pray in aid for kindnefs, . 
VVhcr ... he fer <firace is kncel'd to. 

Cleo. Pray you tell him, 
I am his Fortunes Va1faJ, and I fend him 
The greatnefs he has got. I hourly )earn 
A D;)chine of Obedience, and would gladly 
Look him i'th' Face. 

Pro. This I'Jl report, dear Lady, 
Have comfort, ff>r I know your plight is pitied 
()f him that caus'd it. 

Char. You fee how eafily fuc may be furpris'd: 
Guard her 'till C~flzr come. -~-

frtu. Royal Queen. 
t Chllr. 91• CleopAtrll, thou ~rt t~kc~ q.ueen.· 
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Cleo. Q\;tick, quick, good hand~. 
Pro. Hold, worthy Lady, hold: 

Do not your felf fuch wrong, who are in this 
Reliev'd, but not betray'd. · . 

Cleo. What of Death too that rid sour Dogs oflanguiili ~ 
Pro. Cleopatra, dQ not abufe my Mall:er's bounty, by 

Th' undoing of your felf: Let the World fee 
His Noblencfs weJI acted, which your Death 
Will never let come forth. 

Cleo. Where art thou, Death~ 
Come hither, come: Oh ! Come; and rake the Queen 
VI orth many Babes .d Beggars. 

Pro. Oh temperance~ Lady. 
Cleo. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, Sir: 

If idle tllk will once be neceffary, 
I'll not fieep neither. ~This mortal houfe I'll ruip; 
Do Ct~for what he can. Know, Sir, that I 
Will not wait pinnion'd at your M after's Court; 
Not once to be chafli 'd with the fober Eye 
Of dull OCfavia. Shall they hoifl: me up, 
And ihew me to the ihouting Var1otry 
Of cenfuring Rome! rather a ditch in dgypt; 
But gentle, ~rave, unto me; rather on NilHs mud 
Lay me fiark·nak•d, and let the water-Flies 
Blow me into abhorring: nther make 
My Country's high Pyr.amides my ®ibbet, 
And hang me up irt Chains. 

Pro. You do extend 
The!e thoughts of horror further than you 1hall 
Find caufe in C1f4.r. t 

Enter Do1abella. ... 
Dol. Pr•culeius, 

Whn thou hall: done. my M after Cttfor: knows; 
And he hath fent for thee: as for the Q!teen, 
I'll uke her to my Guard. 

Pro. Se, Dolabella~ 
It 1hall content me belt; be gentle to her: 
'To c~for I will fpcak what you iliaU pi afe, 
If you'Jl employ me to him. [ EA.·it Proculeius. 

Cleo. Say, I would die. 
JJ•I. ~ofi Noble Emprefs, you have heard of me. 



Cleo. I cannot tell. 
Dol. Affuredly you know me • . 
Cleo. No matter, Sir, what I have heard or known: 

You laugh when Boys or Women tell their Dreams, 
ls'c not your trick? _ 

Dol. I underftand not, Madam. 
Cleo. I D reamt rhere was an Emperor .Antony; 

Oh fuch another Sletp, that I might fee 
But fuch another Man. 

Dol. If it might pleafe ye---
C/el. His Face was as the Heav'ns, ~nd therein fl:uck 

A Sun and Moon, which kept their courfe, and lighted 
The little o'ch' Earth. 

Dol. Molt Sovereign Creature- ' 
Cleo. His Legs befl:rid tl1e Ocean, his rear'd Arm 

Crefl:ed the World : his Voice was propertied 
As all the tuned Spheres, ar.d that to Friends: 
But when he meant to quail, and fuake the Orb, 
He was as ratling Thunder: .For his bounty, 
Therere was no Winter in't. An A,.tony it was, 
That grew the more by reaping: his delights 
Were Dolphin-like, they {hew'd his back above 
The Element they liv'd in; In his Livery 
Walk'd Crowns and Crownets: Realms and Ifiands 
As Plates dropt from his Pocket. 

Dol. Cleopatra-
C!etl. Think you therewat, or might be fuch a Maa 

As this I dreamt of l 
Dol. Gentle M2dam, no. 
Cleo. You lie up to the hearing of the gods ; 

But if there be, or ever were one fuch, 
It's pafr the fize of dre~ming: Nature wants fluff 
To vy frrange forms with Fancy, yet t'imagine 
An Antony were Nature·s piece, ·gainfi Fancy, 
Condemning Shadows quite4 

Dol. Hear me, good Madam: 
Your lofs is as your felf, great; and you bear it 
As anf wering to the weight: would I might never 
O'u·take purfu'd Succefs, but I do feel 
:By the rebound of yours, a griff that fuits 
My very Hear! a~ R~ot! - - -- - - -



Antony and Cleopatra. 
Cleo. I thank you, Sir, 

Know you what C£for means to do with me~ 
Dol. I am loth to tell you what, I would you knew. 
Clco. Nay, pray you, Sir. 
Dol. · ho 'g h he be honourable. 
Cleo. He'll Jead me then in triumph. 
Del. I'vl adam, he w iiJ , I kno 't. 

Enter .re far, G all us, Meca'! nas, Proculeius and .Attendants • 
..All. ake way there Cttjar. 
Ctej. W hich is the Queen of v£g7pt? 
Dol. It is th"' E mperor, M~dam. [Cleo. ~eels. 
C6t[. A rife, yo t ihaH not kneel: 

I pray y 1U r 1ft.·, rife, v£gypt. 
Cle~. Str, the gods wJll have it th.us, 

My afl:er and my Lord I mufi obey. 
Cttf. Take to you no hard thoughts, 

Th R ec rd of w 1at inj ur ies you did us, 
Th ugh written in our Fletb, we ili ll1emember 

' As r hmgs but done by chance. 
Oeo. Sole Sir o'th' W Jrld, 

I cannot projett mine own c~ufe fo well 
To make it clear, but ao confefs I have 
Been laden with like frailties, which before 
Have often fh m 'd our S x. 

Ct~.f. Cleopatra, know, 
We will extenuate rather than inforce: 
I£ you apply your fe f to our intents, 
Which towards yo• are mofi gentle, you lhall 6nd 
A benefit in this chtnge, but if you feek 
To Jay on me a Cruelty, by taking 
.Anton]'s courfe, you fuall bereave your felf 
Of my good purpofcs, and put your Children 
To that defhucbon which rn guard them from~ 
If thereon you rely. 1'11 take my leave. 

Cleo. And may through all the World: 'tis yours, and we 
Your Scdtcheons, and your figns of Conquefi fuall 
Hang in what place you pkafe. Here, my good Lord. 

C11j. You 1hall advife me in aJI for Geopatra. 
Clto. This is 'the brief: of Mony, Plate, and Jewels 

I am polfelt: of, ·tis exatHy valued, 
Not petty t~ings ad~itt~~~ ~h~~~~s ~eleii,IIS! 
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Set. Here Mad~m. 
Cleo. This is my Tre1furer, let him fpeak, my Lord; 

Upon his peril, that I have referv'd 
l "o my {elf nothing. Speak the truth~ Seleucus. 

Set. Madam, I had rather feal my Lips, 
~ban to my peril fpeak that which is not. 

Cteo. What have I kept back? 
Sel. Enough to purchafe what you have made known. 
C"[. Nay, bluCh not C/e•patra, I approve 

Your W ifdom in the deed. 
Cleo. See C~Jar! Oh behold, 

How pomp is followed : mine will now be yours; 
And fhould we iliift Efrates, yours would be mine. 
Th€ ingratitude of this Selucus, do's 
Even m•ke me wild. Oh Slave, of no more trufl: 
Th:m love that"s hir'd. What godl thou back, thou 'fbalt 
Go back I warrant thee: but I'll catch thine E. yes 
Though they had Wings. Slave, Soul ... Jefs, Villain, Dog; 
0 rarely bafe ! 

Ct[. Good Queen, let us intre:at you. 
Ctec. 0 C£[ar, what a wounding ~lame is this; 

That thou vouchfafing here to vifit me, 
DJing the Honour of thy Lordlinefs 
To one fo meek, that mine own Servant ihould 
Parcel the fum of my difgraces, by 
Addition of his Envy ! Say, good C4far, 
Th1t I fome Lady-trifles have referv·d, 
I m moment toys~ things of fuch Dignity 
J\ s we greet modern Friends withal, and fay 
Some Nobler Token I have kept apart 
For Livia and OClavia, to induce 
Their m ~diation, mufi: I be unfq1ded 
With one that I have bred~ the gods! it fmites me 
Ben ath the fall I have. Prethee go hence, 
Or I (h~ll iliew the Cynders of my Spirits 
Througli th'afhes of my chance : W ert thou a Man, 
~h.)u :vould'ft have mercy on me. 

Ct.cf. Forbear, Seleucus. 
Cico. Be it known, that we the greatefl: are mif-thought 

For things that others do ; and when we fall, - -
W c anfwcr others merirs, i~ our Names 

Are 



Antony and Cleopatra~ 

Ate therefore to be pitied. 
C~f. Cleopatra, 

Not what you have referv'd, nor what ~cknowledg'd 
Put me i' th' RoJI of Conquefi, fiill bc't yours; 
Bellow it at your pleafure, and believe 
Ctt[ar's no Merchant to make pri%e with you 
Of things that Merchants fold. ~herefGre be cheer•d,' 
Make not your 1·houghts your Pnfons: No, dear Queen; 
For we intend fo to difpofe you, as 
You~ felf fhall give us counfel: feed, and Sleep. 
Our Care 01nd Pity is fo much upon you, 
That we remain yottr Friend, and fo adieu, 

Cleo. My Mafl:er, and my Lord. 
Ctif. Not fo : Adieu. [ E:t::eNnt C~far, and his TrAi•• 
Cleo. He words me, <Girls, he words me, 

That I fhould not be noble to my felf. 
But hark thee, Charmian. 

Iras. Finiili, ~ood Lady .. the bright day is done, 
And we are for the dark. 

Cleo. Hie thee ~gain. 
I have fpoke already, and it is provided, 
Go put it to the hafie. 

Char. Madam, I will. 
Enter Dolabella. 

Dot. Where's the ~een ~ 
Ch11r. Behold, Sir. 
Cleo. DDlabella. 
Dol. Madam, as thereto fworn, by your comm1nd, 

Which my Love makes ReJigion to obey, 
I tell you this: C£for through Syria 
Intends his Journey, and within tJlree days, 
You with your Children will he fend before, 
Make your bell ufe of this. I have perform'd 
Your pleafure ~nd my promife. 

C/eQ. DolAbella, l ihall remain your Debtor~ 
Dol. I your Servant. 

Adieu, good Queen, I mufl: attend on C~far. [Exit. 
C/eo. Farewel, ~nd th;mks. Now, lra1, what tnink'll: thou~ 

Thau, a[} u£gyptian Puppet, 1haft be lhewn -
In Rome as well as I: Mechan·ck Slaves 

. \Vith greafte Apr~ns, Rules, and H~!l!~ers, flnU 
Uplift 



Uplift us to the view. In tl.eir thick bre ths, 
Rank of grofs Diet, fhall we be enclouded, 
And forc'd to drink their vapour. 

Iras. The gods forbid. 
Cleo. Nay, 'tis moO: certain, Iras: fawcy Lictors 

Will catch at us like Strumpets, and fcall'd Rhimers 
Ballad us oat a tun~. The quick Comedians 
Extemponlly will ft:age ws, and. prefent 
Our Alexandrian Re rels : Antony 
Shall •be brought drunken forth, and I lhall fee 
Some fpeakiog Cleopatra Boy my grcatnefs 
l'th' poll:ure of a Whore. 

/ras. 0 the good gods l 
Cte1. N y, that's certain. 
Jras. I'll never fee,t; for I am {ure my Nails 

Are lhonger than mine Eyes. 
Cleo. Why that's the way 

To fool their preparation, al'ld to conquer 
,Their moft abfurd intents. Now Cha,rmilln. 

"' Enter Charmian. 
Shew me my Women like a Queen : Go fetch 
My befi: Attires. I am again for Cidnus 
To meet Mark..._ .Antony. Sirrah lrlts, go, 
Now, noble Charmian, we'll difpatch indeed, 
And when thou hafi done this chare, I'll give thee leave 
To play 'till Doom's-day: bring our Crown, and aJl 

· [ ./1. NDije within. 
Wherefore this noife! 

Enter a Guardfman. 
Guard[. Here is a rural Fellow, 

That will not be deny'd your Highnefs prefence, 
He brings you Figs. 

CJe11. Let him come in, How poor an Infl:rument 
' [Exit Gu"'rd{mA•; 

M~y do a noble deeed; he brings me Liberty. 
M/ Refolution's plac'd, and I have nothing 
0 Wom~n in me; now from Mead to Foot 
I am Malibf~ confi:ant: now the fleeting Moon 
No Planet is of mine. 

Enter G1Jard[ma11 and Clown, with 11 BAsk.ft. 
GHIIrdf.. Thi~ is!~~ M~n. 



Antony anJ Cleopatra. 
Clto. Avoid and leave him. [Exit G11ard{man. 

Haft thou the pt etty Worm of l\""'ilus there, , 
That kills and pains not~ 

Clown. Truly I have him: hut I would not be the party 
that fhould defire you to touch him, for his biting Js 
immortal: thofe that do die of it, do feldom or never re· 
cover. 
. Geo. Remember'fl: thou any that have dy'd on't? 

Cl~wn. V ry m ny Men and Women too. I heard of 
one of them no longt1 than ydl:erday, a very honefi We
man, but fomething given to ie, as a \Voman fhould not 
do, but in the way of honefiy. HQW fhe dy'd of the biting 
of it, what pain fl1e felt; truly, fhe makes a very good re
port o'th' Worm: but he that will believe all that they fay~ 
lhall never be faved by half that they· do: but this is moft· 
f•llib1e, the Worm's an odd Worm. 

Cleo. Get th e hence, farewd. 
Clown. I wllh you all joy of the Worm. 
Cleo. Farewel. 
Clow,. You mufl: think this, look you, that the Worm 

will do his kind. 
Cle~. Ay, ay, farewel. 
Clow11. Look you, the Worm is not to be trufied, but 

in tht keeeping of wife People: for incited there is no good
nefs in the Worm. 

Cleo. Take no care, it fiull be heeded. 
Clown. Very good: give it nothing I pray you, for it is 

not worth the ft:eding. 
Cfeo. Will it eat me~ 
Clown. You muft not think I a~ fo limple, but I know 

the Devil himfelf will not eat a Woman: I kno~, that a 
Woman is a dtfil for the gods, if the Devil drefs her net. 
But truly, thefe fame whore-fan Devils do the gods great 
harm in their Women: for in every ten that they make. 
the D ·vils mu five. 

Cleo. Well, get thee gone, larewel. 
Ctown. Yes forfcJoth, I wtfh you joy o'th'Worm. [Exit. 
Cleo; Give me my Robe, put on my Crown, I have 

Immortal longings in me. Now no more . 
The juice of .A.gypt's Grape 1ball moifl: his Lip. 
~are, yare, goo~ /nu, quick- me think~ I hear 

.Anton1 
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Antony calls; I fee him towfe himfeJf 
To praife my noble Aet. I hear lim mock ·· 
The luck of Cftfor, which the Gods give Men 
,To excufe their after wrath. Hu~band, I come; 
Now to that Name, my Courage prove my Title~ 
I am Fire, and Air; my other Elements 
I give to bafer life. So~ have you done? 
Come then, and take the lafl warmth of my Lips: 
Farewel,kind Charmiltn, Iras,long fareweJ. [ Applyin! the .AJP~ 
·Mave I the Afpick in my Lips~ Dofi f•ll ~ 
If thou and Nature can fo gently part, 
The !hoke of Death is as a .lovers Pinch, 
Which hurts, and is defir'd. Bo£1: thou lye fiill ~ 
If thus thou vanq uiihelt, thou teU'fi: the \V odd 
It is not worth leave taking. 

Chttr. Diffolve thick Cloud and Rain, that I may fay; 
trhe gods themfelves do weep. 

Cleo. This proves me bafe
If lhe approves the curled .Antony, 
He'Jl make demand of her, and fpend that kifs 
Which is my Heav'n to have. Come thou mortal wretch; 
With thy fnarp Teeth this knot intrinficate · · 
Of life at once unt ie: Poor venomous Fool. 
Be angry and difp~tch. Oh couldfi thou fpeak, 
Th:1t I might hear thee call great Cftfar Afs, unpolicied. 

Char. Oh Eafiern Star! 
CietJ. Peace, peace ! 

D >ft thou not fee my Baby at my Breafr, · 
That fucks the Nurfe afirep. 

Char. 0 break! 0 break 1 • 
Cleo A~ fweet as Balm, as foft as Air, as gentle~ 

0 Anto1ry 1 Nay I wiH take thee too. 
\.Vhat fi1ouJd I flay- [Diet. 

1 Cht4r. In this wlld World? fo fare thee well: 
Now boafl: thee Death, in thy pofTdlion I yes 
A Lafs unparallel'd. Downy Windows clofe, 
And Golden Phcebt1s never be beheJd 
OfEycs agaira fo Royal: your Cr wns aw:1y, 
Ill mend ir, and d1en play-

Enter 



Antony and Cleopltra. 

Enter the Guard rH foing in. 
I Gu~erd. Where's the Q .een ~ 
Char. Speak foftly, wake her not. 
I Gu~er4. Ct~for bath fent-

[ Charrnian and Iras apply the Afp. 
Char. Too flow a Meffenger. . 

Oh come apace, difpatch, I partly feel thee. 
1 Guard. Approach ho J 

All's not we11. Ceefar's beguil'd. 
2. Guard. There's Dolabella fer.t from Cefar ; call him; 
I Guard. What work is here, Charmian ~ I s this well done ~ 
Char. Is't well done, and fitting for a Princefs 

Defcended of fo many Royal Kings. 
Ah Soldiers ! - [ Charmian ana Iras Die. 

Enter Dolabelb. 
Dol. How goes it here ~ 
1. Gut~rd. All Dead. 
Df)l. C4far, thy Thoughts 

Touch their Eft'eB:s in this ; thy fdf art coming 
To fee perform'd the dreaded Aet which thou 
So fought'fi to hinder. 

Enter Ca!far And Attendants. 
All. Make way there, make way for CtRJitr. 
Dol. Oh, Sir, you are too fure an Augurer ; 

1'hat you did fear, is done. 
C£[. Bravefl: at the Jaft, 

She levell'd at our purpofes, and being Royal 
Took her own way ; the manner of their Deaths~ 
I do not fee them Bleed. 

Dol. Who was Iafl: with them 
1 Gu11rd. A fimple Countr,yman, thlt brought her Figs : 

This was his Basket. 
C~f. Poifon' d then. 
I Gent. Oh Cte[ar ! 

This Charmian liv'd but now, fhe flood and fpake: 
I found her trimming up the Diadem. 
On her dead Mifirefs, tremblingly fhe flood, i 
And on the fudden dropt. 

C4for. Oh noble weaknefs! 
If th ty had fwal!ow'd Pojfon, 'twoul? appear · 
By ext~rn 1 Swelling ; but {he loo~s hke fie 

VoL. VI. .U 
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As file would catch another .Antony 
In her fhong Toil of Grace. 

Dol. Here on her Breafl, 
There is a vent of Blood, and fomething blown, 
~he like is on her Arm. 

1 Guard. This is an Afpick•s Trail, 
And thefe Fig-leaves h~ve flime upon them, fuch 
As th' Afpick leaves upon the Caves of Nyle. 

Ctt[. Moll: probable _ 
That fo the died; f Jr her Phyficitn tells me 
She bath purfu'd Conclufions infinite 
Of eafte ways to die. Take up her bed, 
And bear her Women from the Monument, 
She flull be buried by her Antony. 
No Grave upon the Earth lhaH clip in it 
'A pair fo Famous. High events as thefe 
Strike thofe that make them ; and their Story is 
No lefs in Pity, than his Glory which 
Brought them to be lamented. Onr Army £lull, 
In folemn thew, attend this Funera1, 
And then to Rome : Come, Dol~-1bell~t, fee 
High Order in this great Solemnity. [ E.\·eunt 1mnt·s, 
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Dramatis Perfo~re. 

C Y m be line, King of Britain. 
Cloun, So_n to the ~een by a former Husband. 

Leonatus Pofihumu~, A Gentlem~Zn in Love with the Princefs, 
and pri'll~ttely Married to her. 

Guiderius, 1 Difguis' d under the Names of P~Iidore and 
Arviragus, J Cadwa1, foppofod Sons to Bellanus. 
Bellarius, A B11ni Jh 'd Lord, difiuis' d under. the Name of 

M organ. 
Philario, .An Italian, Friend to Pofihumus. 
Iachimo, Friend to Philario. 
Caius ·Lucius, Ambajf:1dor from Rome. 

Pifanio, Servant t~ Pofrhumus. 

A French G,ntleman, Friend to Philario. 

Cornelius, A Docto~·, Servant to the Oueen. 
Two Gentlernen. 

~ 

Q!!cen, Wrfe to Cymbeline. 

Imogen, Dar.eghtcr to Cymbeline by a fermer Q!_ .. een. 
Helen, lVoman to Imogen. 

L~rds, Ladies, RomanSe1tators,T?i6ttnes, Ghofis, a 
Soothfa:J'er, CtljJtains) Soldiers, lvie!Jengers, and 
other Atte1:dant.r. 

SCENE, jo1· fume Pa'rt of the fh:fl, fico11d, 
and third Acts, !yes i1z ~p on1e; for the re.fl 
of the Play in Britain. 
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"'~ACT I. SCENE I. 

S C E N E A Palace. 

Enter two Gt;Jtlemen. 

1 {7 E N T L E ~M A N. 
~~~~~ o U do not meet a rv1an but frowns; Our 

Bieods 
No more obey the Heav'ns than our Courtiers; 
But feem, as do's tLc King's. 

2. Gent. But what's th~ m2tter ~ 
1 Gent. His Daughter, and the Bdr of~~ 

Ki:1gdom (whom 
He purpos'd to his Wife's fole Son, a VJidow 
That late he married) hath referr'd her felf 
Unto a poor, but worthy Gendeman. She·s weclded1 
Her Husband banifu'd; !he imprifon'd, all 
1~ outward forrow, though I think the King 
Be touch'd at very Heart. 

2 Gent. None but the King~ 
I Gent. He that hath loH 1er too: fo is the Que~~; 

That molt defir'd the Match. But not a Courtier, 
Although they wear their Faces to the be.nt 
Of the King~s looks, hath a Heart, ~hat I~ tpf 
9J~d at ~be thing t~ey fcoul at.G 

~ "f G'f1h 
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2. Gent. And why fo ~ .... . 
I Gent. He th't bath mifs'd the Princefs, is a th10g 

Too bad, for bad report: And he that h~th her, 
(I mean, that marry'd her, alack good Man, 
And therefore banifu'd) is a Creature, fuch, 
As to feck th1ough the Regions o£ the E.arth .. 
For one, his like; there would be fomethmg fa1bng 
]n him, that thould compare. I do not think, 
So fair an outward, and fuch fluff within 
Endows a Man, but him. 

2 Gent. You fpcak him fair. 
1 Gent. I do extend him, Sir, within himfelf, 

Cruili him together, rather than unfold 
His Meafure fu1Jy. 

2. Gent. What's his Name and Birth! 
I Gent. I cannot delve him to the Root: his Father 

Was call'd Sicillius, who did join his Honour 
Againft the Romans, with Caffibe!An, 
But had his Titles by TenatJtirts, whom 
He ferv'd with Glory and admi1'd Succefs; 
So gain,d the Sur-addition, Leonatus. 
And had, beGdes this Gentlem~n in quefl:ion, 
Two othe'r Sons, who in the Wus o'th' time 
Dy'd wirh their Swords in Hand. For which their Fathert 
Then old, and fond of Hfue, toc)k fuch Sorrow 
That he quit Being; and his gentle Lady 
Big of thts Gentleman, our Theam, deceas'd, 
As he was born. The King, he ukcs the Babe 
To his Protection, c~lls him Pofthumus Leonatus; 
Breeds him, a .d makes Lim of his Bed-chamber, 
Puts re him all the L-:arnings thtt his time 
Could m:!ke him the receiver of, which he took 
As we do Air, faft as 'cwas miniflred, 
And in's Spring, became a Harvd1 ~ Liv'd in Court 
Which rare it is to do, moll prai:~'d, moft Jov'd, 
A Sample to the youngefi; to rh• more Mature, 
A GJafs that featur'd them; and to the Graver, 
A Child rhat guided Dotards. To his MilhefS', 
For whom he now is banilh'd, her own Price 
Prodaim'i how ihe cHeem'd him; and his Virtue 
By her E 'etti'>n may b Jy reao

1 
~ 

What kind of Man ~ Gen'• 
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, GeHt. I honour him, even out of your report. 
But pray yol! tell me, .is fhe fole Child to th'King ~ 

1 Gent. Hts only Child. 
He had two Sons (if this be worth your hearin('J, 
Mark it) the eldefi: of them, at three Years o{d, 
l'th' fwath~ng Cloaths t~e other, from their urfery 
Were fi:oU n, and to thts Hou~, no guefs in knowledue 
Which way they went. .~ 
· 2. Gent. How long is this ~go! 

1 GeNt. Some twenty Years. 
1 Gent. That a King's Children 1l1ould be fo convey'd! 

So fiackly Guarded, and the Search f0 fiow 
That could not trace them---

I Gent. Howfoe'er 'tis firaoge, 
Or that the Negligence may well be laugh'd at, 
Yet is it tru.e, Sir. . 

z. Gent. I do well believe you. 
1 

Gent. We mufi: forbear. Here comes the Gentleman; 
The Queen, :lnd Princefs. [Exeunt. 

Enter the Oueen, Poft~umus, Imogen, and Attendants. 
Q!!_een. N-;: be a[ur'd you fi1all not fi[,d me, Daughter; 

After the Slander of mofi Stcp-l\1others, 
Evil-ey'd unto you: You're my Prifi ncr, but 
Your Goaler ihall delivrr you the Keys 
That lock up your Rd raint. For you, Poflhumru; 
So foon as I can win th' offended Kin(r, 
I will be known your Adv cate : marry yet 
The fire of Rage is in him~ and 'twere good 
You lean'd unto his Sentence, with what Patience 
Your Wi(dom may inform you. 

Poft. Plca.fc your Highncfs, 
I will from hence to DJy. 

Oueen. You know the peril : 
rfifetch a tur. about the G .. rden, pitying 

' . ' 

The Pan~s ot barr' d Affecr:ons, though the King 
Hath ch~rg'd you fl1ould not fpe:~k together. [ ExitJ 

Jmo. 0 di£fembling Courtefie! How fine this -Tyrant. 
C3n tickle where ibe wounds! My de:~rcfl: Hmbar.d~ 
I fomcthino fe;1r my Father's vVratb, but nothinf' .. n ~~ 

:lways refe~y~d my holy Dut;; v:hat 
~ "l Hif 



His Rage caA do on me. You muft be gone., 
And I ihall here abide the hourly lhot 
Of angry Eyes : Not comfort d to live 
But thlt there is this Jewel in the World, 
That I may fee again. 

Pofl. My Queen ! my Mifl:refs ! 
0 Lady, weep no more., left I give caufe 
To be fufpeCi:ed of more Tendernefs 
Than doth become a Man. I will remain 
The loyall'H: Husband, that did e'er plight Troth. 
My Refidence in Rome, at one Philario·s., 
Who to my Father was a Friend, to me 
Known but by Letter; thither write, my Queen, 
And with mine Eyes, I'll drink the Words you fend., 
lThough Ink be made of Gall. 

Enter Oueen. 
Q:_teen. Be brief, I pray yo-;-; 

If the King come, I fball incur, I know not 
How much of his Difpleafure·-·-yet I'H move him (A fide. 
To walk this way; I never do him wrong1 
But he does buy my Injuries, to be Friends, 
l'ays dear for my Offences. [Exit. 

Pofi. Should we be taking leave, 
'As long a term as yet we have to Jive, 
The lothnefi to depart, would grow ; Adieu. 

lmo. Nay, llay a lie de : 
VI ere you but riding forth to Air your fe.lf, 
Such parting were too petty. Look here, Lovr, 
This Di~mond was my l\1other's j take it, Heart, 
Hilt: keep it 'till you woo another 'Nife, 
When lmogen is dead. 

Poft. How, how? Another ! 
You gentle Gods. give me but this I have, 
And fear up my Embracements from a next, 
With Bonds of D'ath. Rem.ain, rem-in thou here 

. [Putting on the Ring. 
"While Senfe can keep it on : And fweetefi, fau-efi, 
As I, my poor felf, did exchange for you 
! 'o your fo infinite Jofs : So in our Trifles ' 
I fhll win of you. For my fake wear this, 
It is a MH'lade of Lov . I'll place it 

[PIItting a ]3rae~let on her ,drm; 
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Upon this fairdl: Prifoner. 
Imo. 0 the Gods! · 

When fhall we fee again ~ 
Enter Cymbeline, 4fHa LorJJ. 

Poft. Alack, the King 1 
Cy_m. Thou bafefl: thing, avoid, h nee, fro·tn my Sight : 

If 2fcer this command theu fraught the Co rt 
With thy Unwonhinefs, thou y»It. Away! 
Thon'rt Poifon to my Blood. 

Po.ft. The Gods protecc you, 
And blefs the good Remainders of the Court : 
I am gone. [Exit. 

/mo. There cannot be a pinch in death 
More filarp chan this is. 

f;ym. 0 difloyal thing, 
That 1hould'ft repair my Youth, thou he p'ft 
A Year,s age on me. 

Imo. I befeech you, Sir, 
Harm not your felf with your Vexation, 
1 am fenfelefs of your Wrath; a toach more r re 
Subdues all Pangs, all Fears. 

Cym. Pdl Grace ? Obedit!iiCe f 
lmo. Pall: Hope, and in Def~ir, that way p fi Grace. 
Gym. That might'L1: have had the foie Son of my Qu en. 
Imo. 0 bleffed that I might not : I eh fe an Eagle, 

And did avoid a Puttock. 
Cym. Thou toek'fl: a Beggar, woula'll: v m .. demyThrone 

A Seat for Bafenefs. 
Imo. No, I rather added a Lufi:re to it. 
CJm· 0 thou vile one I 
Imo. Sir, 

It is your fault that I have lov•d P .f/h14ml4s : 
You bred him as my Play-feHow, a.1 e i 
A Mw, worth any Woman ; ove b ys me 
AlmoU the Sum he pays. 

Cym. W 1at ? art thou Mad~ 
Imo. Almolt, Sir ; Heav'n Ref!: re me: woul I were 

· A Neat-herd's Daughter, and my L. IUttNJ 

Our Neighbour-Shc:pherd's Son. 
Enter Ouetn. -., 

Cym. Thou foolilh thing; 
They were 2gain together, you have Not 
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Not after our Command. Away with her; A 
And pen her up. fo. 

~ee11. Befee'h your Patience ; Peace, 
Dear Lady Daughter, peace. Sweet Sovereign; H 
~ea'Je us to our ielves, and make your felf fome Comfort 
Out of your bell Advice. 

Cym. Nay let her languifl1 
A drop of Blood a day, and being aged 
Die of this Folly. [Exit. 

Enter Pifanio. 
~een. Fie, you mufi: give way: 

Here is your Servant. How now, Sir? What News f 
Ptf~ My Lord your Son, drew on my Mafier. 
oueen. Hah! 

N~arm, .I trufi, is done! 
Pi[. There might have been, 

But that my Mafter rather play'd than fought; 
And had no help of Anger : they were parted 
By Gentlem~n, at hand. 

Ou~en. I ~m very glad on'c. 
fuo. Your Son's my Father's Friend, he ~akcs his part 

To draw upon an Ex(Je; 0 brave Sir, 
I would they were in Africk__ both to~ ether, 
My fdf by with a Needle, that I might prick 
... rhe goe1 back. Why came you from your Mafier 

Pif. On lus command; he would not fuffer me 
To bring hi 1 to the Haven : Left thefe Notes 
Of what Commands I iliould be fubjeet to, 
Wher. t pleafe you to employ me. 

Or!e:n This bath been 
¥ o~ fa"thiul Servant: I dare lay mine Honour 
He ·il l remain fo, 

Pif I humbly thank your Highnef:;. 
Queen. Pray walk a while. 
Jmo. About fome half Hour hence, pray you fpc:alt with 

me; 
You ilia J, at leafi, go fi'e my L<Jrd aboard. 
fot this time leave me. [Exeunt." 

· Enter Cbten, and two Lord5. 
1 Lord. Sir, I would advife you to fhift a Shirt; the Via· 

l~:n~e 9r A~ion ~~t~ e you r~e~ ~~ a Sa£.r!~£C ~ VJhe~e 
1r 



Air comes out, Air comes in: There's none abroad fa whol .. 
fome as that you vent. 

Clot •. If my Shirt were bloody, then to lhift it--
Have I hurt him~ 

2 Lord. No faith: Not fo much as his Patience. 
1 L•rd. If urt him! H~is Body's a paffable Carkafs if he be 

DOt hurt. It is through-fare for Steel if it be not hurt. 
1. Lord. His Steel was in debt, it went o'th' Back-fid~ the 

T~wn. 
' Cio. The Villain would not £hnd me. 

2 Lord. No, but he fled forward dill, toward your Face. 
1 Lorti. Stand you~ you have Land enough of your o w o : 

But he added to your having, gave you fome ground. 
2 Lortl.. As many Inches, as you have Oceam, Puppies! 
C/Qt. I would they had not come between us. 
2. Lord.So would l,'till you had meafur'd how long a Fool 

you were upon the ~round. 
Clot. And that fue 1hould love this FeJlow, and refufe me! 
2 Lord. If it be a Sin to make a true EleCtion, file is damn'd. 
1 Lord. Sir,as I told you always, her Beauty and her Brain 

~rr. go ftot together. She's a good Sign, but I have feen fmall 
reflefrion Gf her Wit. 

[Ex 

~ Lord. She ihines not upon Fools, left the rdLB:ion 
Should hurt her. 

Ci1t. Come, I'll to my Chamber: would there had .been 
fome hurt done~ 

2 Lord. I wHh not fo, unlcfs it had been the fall of all 
Afs, which is no great hurt. 

Clot. You'll go with us~ 
1 Lord. I'll attend your Lordlh ip. 
Clot. Nay come", let's go together: 
2. Lord. W elJ, my Lord. [Exeunt. 

Enter Imogen, and Pifanio. 
Imo. I would thou grew'lt ur.to the Shores o'th' Haven~ 

And que!lioned'll: every S..il: If he fuould write, 
And I not have it, 'twere a Paper lofl: 
As offer'd Mercy is: What was the Ja-R: 
That he fpake to thee~ 

Pif. It was his Q!Ieen, his Queen. 
lm1. Then wav'd his Handkerchief~ 
Pi[. An~ kifs'~ it, Madam. 
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/mo. Senfelefs Linnen, happier therein than I: 

And that was all~ 
Pi[. No, Madam; for fo long 

And as he could make me with his Eyes, or Ear, 
Difiinguilh him from others, he did keep . 
The Deck, with <51ove, or Hat, or Handkerchi~f, 
Still waving, as the fit and fiirs ofs mind 
Could bell exprefs how flow his Soul fail'd on, 
How fwift his Ship. 

lmo. Thou 1hould'll: have made him 
.As little as a Crow, or lefs, e'er left 
To afcer-eye him. 

Pif. Madam, fo I did. 
Imo. I would have broke mine Eye-things; 

Crack' d them, but to look upon him; 'till the Diminution 
Of fpace, had pointed him 1harp as my Needle ; 
Nay, followed him, 'till he had melted from 
The fmaHnefs of a @nat., to air; and then 
Have tnrn'd mine Eye, and wept. But, good Pifonio, 
When 1hall we hen from him? 

Pi[. Be affur'd, Madam, 
With his next Vantage. 

lmtJ. I did not t&ke my leave of him, but had 
Moft pretty things to fay; E'er I could tell 'him 
How I would thmk on_ him at certain Hours, 
Such thoughts, and fuch; or I could make him f..vear~ 
The She's of Italy thould not betray 
Mine Intercfr, and his Honuor; or have charg'd him 
.At the fixth Hour of Morn., at Noon, at Midnight, 
T, tncounter me with Oraifons, for then 
I ::m in Heav,n for him; or e'er I could; 
Give him that parting Kifs, which I had fet 
Betwixt two charming words, comes in my Father; 
And like the tyrannous breathing of the North, 
Shakes all our buds from growing. 

. Enter a Lady. 
L~tdy. The Q1een, Madam, 

Ddires your Highnefs Company. 
Imc. Thofe things I bid you·do, get them difpatch'd, 

I will attend the Queen. · 
Pif. MadamJI I ihalJ. [ Exeuwto, 

~CENE 



Cymbeline. 

S C E N E 11. Rotne. 
Enter Philario, lachimo, And A French Ma11. 

l111h. Believe it, Sir, I have feen him in Britain; he was 
then of a Crefcent, none expected to prove fo worthy, as 
fince he hath been allowed the llame of. But I could then 
have look'd on him, without the help of Admiration. 
though the Catalogue of his endowments had been tabled 
by his fide, and I to perufe him by Items. 

Phil. You fpeak of him when he was Jefs furnilh 'd, 
than now he is, with that which makes him both without 
and within. · 

Fr~n,h. I have fecn him in FrAnce; we had very many 
there, could behold the Sun, with as firm Eyes as he. 

lach. This matter of marrying his King's Daughter, 
wherein he mufi: be weighed rather by her value, th~w his 
own, words him, I doubt not, a great deal from the matter. 

French. And then his banithment. 
I~t,h. 'Ay, and the approbation of thofe, that weep this 

lament:1ble Divorce under her Colours, are wonderfully to 
extend him; be it but to fortilie her Judgment, which 
tlfe an eafie Battery might lay flat, for taking a Beggar 
without more Qtali ry. But how comes it, he is to fojourn 
with you? how creeps acquaintance? 

Phi!. His Father and I were Soldiers together, to whom 
I have b en often bound for no lefs than my Life. 

Enter Pofihumus. 
I-I ere comes the BritAin. Let him be fo ent crtainnd a
mong fi you, as fuics with Gentlemen of your knowing, to a 
firangcr of his quality. I befeech you alJ be better known 
to this Gentleman, , w horn I commend to you, as a noble 
Friend of mine. Ho v worthy he is, I will leave to appear 
her after, rather than fiory him in his own hearing. 

French. Sir, we l11ve k.1own together in Orleance. 
Po(t. Since when I luve been debtcr to you for courte

. fi s} which I will be ever to pay, and y~t pay fl:ill. 
French. Sir, you o'er-rate my poor kindnefs; I was glad 

I did atone my ~o mtryman and you; it had been picy 
you tbould 1ave been put together, .with fo mort~.l ~ pm· 
pore, as then ach b.Jrc, upon importance of fo ~~g.·lt and 
tr · val a nature. · 

Poft. 
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Pojl. By your P rdon, Sir, I was then a young TraveUer: 

rather, lhun•d to go even with that I heard, than in my 
every ACiion to be guided by other experiences: but upon. 
my mended Judgment, if I oifend not to fay it is ~ended, 
my ~1arrel was not altogether flight. 

French. Faith yes, to be put to the arbitrement of Swords; 
and by fu~h two, that would by all likelyhood have con~ 
founded 011e the orher, Gr have fain both. · 

/dch. Can we with manners, ask what was the Diffe-
rence ~ 

French. Safely, I think, 'cwas a contention in publick, 
wb·ch may, without contradiction, fuffer the report. It 
was much like an Argument that fell out lafl: night, where 
each of us fell in praife of our Country-Miftreffes. This 
Gentleman at tl-'at time vouching, and upon Warrant of 
bloody Affirmation, his to be more Fair, Virtuoas, Wife, 
Chafi, Confiant, Qualified, and lefs attemptable than any, 
the rarefl: of our Ladies in France. . 

lac h. That Lady is not now living; or this Gentleman's 
Opinion by this ~orn out. 

Pofl. Sbe holds her Virtue fiil1, and I my Mind. 
lach. You mull:. not fo far prefer her, 'fore ours of 

ltllly. 
Poft. Being fo far provok'd as I was in FrAnce; ' I would 

abate her nothing, tho' I profefs my felf her Adorer, not 
her Friend. 

Iach. As fair, and as gor1d; a kind of Hand in Hand 
comparifon, had be~n fomething too fair, and too good for 
any L01dy in BritAn]: if ilie went before others, I have feen; 
2s that Di~rnond of yours out-lufiers many I have beheld. 
I could not believe !he excelled many; but I have not feeo 
the m oft precious Diamond that is, nor you the Lady. 

pgft. I pr.ais'd her, as I rated her; fo do I my Stone .. 
lach. What do you dl:ecm it at r 
Pojl. More than the World enjoys. 
lach. Either your paragocJ'd Mifirefs is d~ad, or the's 

out-priz'd by a Trifle. 
Pcft. You are mifl:aken; the one may be fold or given, 

if th:re were'lv1 ealth enough for the Pur chafe, or Merit for che 
6 ift. The o~her is not a thing for S~1P~ and only the Gift 
of the Gcds~ · 
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I~tch. Which the Gods have given you~ 
Poft. Which'by their <Sr ces I will keep. 
lAc h. You may wear her in title yours; but, you know 

firange Fowl light upon neighbouring P_onds. Your Rin~ 
may be fi0ln too ; fo your Brace of unpnzeabJe Efiimationf 
the one is but frail, and the other cafual. A cuaning Thief. 
or a, th~t way, accomplifu'd Courtier, would hazard th; 
:winning both of firfi: and hft. . 

Poft. Your Italy contains none fo accomplilh'd a Cour
tier to convince the Honour of my Mifirefs; if in the hol
ding or lofs of that, you term h r frail, I do nothing do~bt 
you have fi:ore of Thieves, notwjthftanding I fear not my 
Ring. · 

Phi/. Let us leave here, Gentlemen. 
Pbft. Sir, with all my H ctrt. This worthy Signior, I 

thank him, makes no firanger of me, we are familiar at 
6rfl:. 

l~tch. With five times fo much Converfation, I ihould 
get ground of your fair MHhefs ; make her go back, even 
to the yielding, had I admittance, and opportunity to 
Friend. 

Poft. No, no. 
Iach. I dare thereupon pawn the Moiety of my Eftate~ 

to ygur Ring, which in my Opinion o~er_-values it fomething: 
but I make fillY wager rather againfi your Confidence, than 
her Reputation. And to bar your Offence hErein too, I 
durfl: attempt it ~gainft any Lady in the World. 

PoJf. You are a gncat deal abu~'d in too bold a perfwa
fion; ancl I doubt not you'd fufiam what you're woahy of, 
by your Attempt. 

Iach. What's that! 
Pofl. A Repulfe; rhough your AttcB1pt, as you eaU ir, 

defervcs more; a Puniih ment too. 
Phil. Gentlemen, enough of this, it came in too fud· 

denly, let it die as it was born, and I pray y'->u be bftter 
acguainted. 

/~eh. Would I had put my Efiate, and my Neighbours, 
on th' approbatio!l of w bar I have fpoke. 

Poft. · \V hat Lady would you chufe to affdil? 
Iuch. Yours; whom in confi ncy you think fi~nds fo 

{~(!• I w!ll lay yo~ !e~ ~h?,~find Du~kets to your Riahg, 
t at 
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tha commend me to the Court where your L~dy is. with 
no more Advantage than the opportunity of a fecond con .. 

rcnce, and I will brin from thence, that honour of hers, 
which you imaginr:: fo referv'd. 

Pojl. I ill wage gain.fi you~ _Gold, G~ld eo ic: My 
Ring I bold dear as my Fmger, t1s part of Jt. 

/Acb. You are a Friend, and tberrin the wifer; if you 
buy Ladie! flefh u a Million a Dram, you ca~~&t ~referve 
it trom tunting; but I fee you have fame Reh~ton m you, 
that you fe~r. 

Poft. This is but a Cuflam in your Toogue; you bear 
a ~ra er Purpofc, 1 hope 

l .tch. I am the Mafi r of my Speeches, and would un~ 
dergo wbaes fpoken, I {wear. 

Poft. \ ill you! I !hall but lend my Diamond 'till your 
return; let there be Covenants drawn between's. My 
MiHref~ e .. ·ceeds in goodnefs, the huglnefs of your unwor
t rlY ti1ings. J dare you to this match; here>s my Ril.g. 

Phi/. I will have tt no lay. 
/11.cb. By the Gods it is one; if I bring you not fufficient 

1'efHmony th~t I have enjoy'd the dearefr bodily part of 
ur Miftrefs; my ten thoufand Duckets are yours, fo is 

y ur Diamond too; if I come off, and leave her in fuch 
Honour as you have truft in; fhe your J eweJ, this your 
J Md, and rny Gold are yours; provided I have your com
mendation, for my mere entertainment. 

Poft. I embrace thefe Conditions, let ui have Articles 
betwixt us; only thus fir you !hall !nfwer; if you make 
your Voyage upQn her, and give me directly to undedl:and, 
you h:.ve prev.ail,d, . I am no further your Enemy, fhe is 
not worth our Deba e. If Che remai!i unfeduc'd, y0u not 
makip .. it appear otherwiie; for your ill Opinion, and th, af
fanlt you h;;.ve made to her Chafl:ity, you fhall anfwer me 
with ·your Sword. 

l11cb. Your Hand, a Crwenant; we will hlve thefe thinP-s 
fet down by lawftl Counfc!, and firaight away for Britain, 
]eft the llugain fh .. uld catch cold, and fiarve; I will £ tch 
my Gold, and have our two Wagers record<.d. 

Pofl. Agreed. 
French. Will this hold, think you! 
Phi/. Signior l~chimo will net from it. 

t>~· av ht u. follow \ :m. 
~ 
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S C E N E Ill. Cyn1beline's Palace. 

Enter f2!!een, Ladies, and Cornelius -;vith a Vtol. 

~een. While yet the Dew's on Ground gather thofe 
Flower9. . 

Make h:~He. Who has the Note of them ? 
Ladies. I, Madam. 
~een. DifpHch. [ E:%:eunt Ladies~ 

Now MaHer )oetor, have you brought th.)fe Drugs? 
Cor. Pleaft:th your Highnefs, Ay; hue they are, Madam; 

But I befeech your Gra~e, with0ut Offence 
My Confcience bids me ask, wherefore you have 
Commanded of me thefe mofl po1fonous Compounds, 
Which arc the movers of a languit.bing Death ; 
But :hough flow, deadly. 

Oueen. 1 wo der, Doctor, 
Th--;;u ask'£1: me fuch a Queflion ; have I not been 
Thy Pupil long ? hatl theu not Jearn'd me how 
To make Perfumes ! Dillil ? Preferve ~ Yea fo, 
Thac our ~reat King himfdf doth woe me oft 
:For my Confections ? Having thus far proceeded, 
U n1 ·fs thou tlunk 'll: me devilith, is it not meet 
That I did amplific my Judgment in 
Ot er Concl~fions ? I will try the Forces 
Of thefe thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as 
We count not worth the banging, but none human, 
To try the Vigor of them, and apply 
Allayments to their ACt, and by them gather 
Their feveral Virtues, and effeCts. 

Cor. Your Highnefs 
Shall from this Pra8:ice, but make hard your Heart; 
Befides, the feeing thefc Effects will be 
Both noyfome and infectious. 

Oueen. 0 content thee . 
..__ Enter Pifanio. 

Here comes a flattering Rafcal, upon him 
Will I fi~fl work ; he's for his Mafl:er, 
And Enemy to my Son. How now, Piflmio ~ 
Doctor, your Service fo~ !~is time is ended, 
Take your own way~ · 

Yo L~ ~r. H 
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Cor. I do fufpeB: you, Madam. l Ajide. · 
But you flull do no h:trm. 

Oueen. Hark thee a word. [To Pifanio. 
G;r. I do not like her. Si1 e doth think fhe ha 

Strange ling'ring P.)ifo r. s ; I do kn~w h::r. Spirit, 
And will not t1 ufl: one of her Mal1ce, with 
A drua of fuch darrin'd Naturr. Thofe fhe has, 

h 

\Vill Hupifie and dull the Scnfe a while , 
Which fi, fi perchl f1 Ce lh~'H prove on Cats and Dogs.
Then afcerward up higher; b t there is 
!'lo D anner in what thew of Death it makes, 
More than the locking up the Spirits a time, 
To be more frelb, reviving. She is fool'd 
With a mofi: falfe effe.ct ; and I the truer, 
So to be falfe with her. 

Qf!_een. No further Service, Doetor, 
U nti) I fend for thee. 

Cor. I humbly take my leave. [Exit. 
f2!!een. Weeps llie flill, fayefi thou ? Dofl: thou think in 

time 
She will not quench, and let Inflru8:ions enter 
Where folly now poffdfes ~ do thou work ; 
When thou fiult bring me word file loves my Son, 
I'll tell thee on the infhnt, thou art then 
As great as is thy Mafter ; greater ; for 
His Fortunes all lye fpeechlefs, and his Name 
Is ~t lafr Gafp. Return he cannot, nor 
Continue where he is; to 1hift his being, 
Is to exchange one Mifery with another, 
And every Day that comes, comes to decay 
A Day,s Work in him. What 1ha1t thou expecc 
To be depender on a thing thu Jeans? 
Who cannot be new built, nor has no Friends 
So much, as but to prop him? thou takeft up • 

[Pifanio looking on the PiDI. 
Thou know'fl: not what; but take it for thy Labour, 
It is a thing I make, which hath the King 
Five times redeem'd from Death; I do not know 
What is more Cordial. Nay I preth~e take it, 
It is an ear~fi ~( ~ farther goo4 

That 



!hit I mean to thee. Tdl thy !vliflrcfs how 
The c~fe fiands with her; do't, as from thy felf: 
Thinl{ what a chance thou chancdt on, but think 
Thou hafi thy Mtfl:refs fiill ; to boot, my Son, 
Who fhall take Notice of thee. I'll move the King 
To any fhape of thy Prefermtnr, fuch 
As thou'lt defire; and then my feJf, I chidly 
That fet thee on to this Def'ert, am bound 
To lo~d thy Merit richly. Call my Women. [ E~-cit Pifanio. 
Think on my woras··-• A flye, and eo. fiant Knave, 
Not to be iliak'd; the Agent for liis Mafi:er, 
And the Remembrancer of her, to hold 
The Hand fall: to her Lord. I have given him th-t, 
Which if he take, ihall quite unpeople her 
Of Leidgers for her Sweet; and which 1he after, 
Except 1he bend her humor, !hall be aifur'd 
To tafi:e of too. 

Enter Pifanio,. and L~tditS. 
So, fo ; wdl done, ell done ; 
The Violets, Cowfiip:, and the Prim-Rofes, 
Bear to my Clof~t; fare thee well, Pifonio, 
Think on my word~. [Exit ~een and Ladies. 

Pifa. And 1hall do : 
But when to my good Lor J, I prove untfu~, 
1"11 choak my fdf; there's all rn GO for you. [E~it. 

Enter Imogen alone. 
ImfJ. A Father cruel, and a Stepdame falfe, 

A foolifh Suitor to a wedded Lc1dy, 
That hath her Husband banilh'd..,-·0, that Husband I 
My fupream Crown of Gnef, and thofe repeated 
Vexations of it··-· had I been T h)ef- froln, 
As my two Brothtr", happy ; but moll: miferable 
Is the Defire that's . lorious. Bldfed be thofe 
How mean fo e'er, that have their honell: Wills, 
Which Seafons comforr. Who may this be f Fie! 

Enter Pifanio, 11nd Iachimo. 
Pif. Madam, a noble Bentlemao of RDme, 

Comes from my Lord with Letters, 
Iach. Change you, Madam~ 

The worthy LeonlltfiS is in fafety, 
And greets your Highnefs de rly. 

- H ., /mo. 
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Imo. Thanks, good Sir, 
You're kindly welcome. . 

lach. All of her, that is out of door, mofl: rtch ! 
If fue be furniili'd with ' mind fo rare, 
She is alone rh ' Arabian Bi. d ; and I 
Have loft the W ager. Boldnds be my Friend ; 
At m me Audacity from Mead to Fo~, r. 
Or hke the Parthian I fhall flying Fight, 
Rather directly flye. 

Imogen reads. 
He is o~e of the Nob/eft Note, to whofe kindne!fes I am 

moft infinitely tyed. Reflect upon him a"ordingly, as you value 
JOUr truft. L<:onatus~ 
So far I read aloud. 
But even the very middle of my He:lrt 
Is warmed by th• reft, and take it thankfully
You are as welcome, worthy Sir, as I 
Have words te bid you, and fhall find it fo 
In all that I can do. 

Iach. Thanks, f•irefl Lady; 
What, are Men m~d l hath Nature given them Eyes 
To fee this vaulted Arch, ~nd the rich Crop 
Of Sea and Land, which can dillinguifh 'twixt 
The fiery Orbs above, and the twinn'd Stones 
Upon the number'd Beach~ and can we not 
Partition make with SpeB:aclcs fo precious 
~Twixt fair and foul? 
~ lmo. What makes your Admiration ~ 

Iach: It cannot be i'th' Eye; for A pes, and Monkeys, 
;Twixt two much She's, would chatter thia way, and 
Contemn with mowes the other. Nor i'th' judgment; 
For Ideots in this Cafe of Favour, would 
Be wifely definit. Nor in the Appetite, 
Sluttery to fuch neat excellence oppos'd, 
Should make Defire vomit emptinefs, 
Not fo allur'd to feed. 

lmo. What is the matter trow ~ 
lach. The cloyed WiJJ, 

Thar fatiate yet unfatisfy'd Delite, that Tub 
Both Jlli'd and running : Ravening nrfi the Lamb' 
~ongs afte~ for ~~~ ~~rbaie . - ' 
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lmo. What, cle1r Sir, ; 
Thus nps you? are you well? 

Iach. Thanks, Madam, wel ; befeech you, Sir, 
Dt>fire my Man's abode, where I did leave him ; 
He':, it:range and. peevifh. [To PiGnio. 

Pi[. I was goiog, Sir, 
To give him wc:Icome. 

lmo. Continues well my Lord~ 
His Health, befeech you? · 

lach. W dl, Madam. 
Imo. Is he difpos'd to Mirth! I hope he is. 
lac h. Exceeding pleafant; none a {hanger the reo, 

So me .. ry, and f<> gamefome; he is call'd 
The Britain Reveller. 

lmo. When he was here 
He drd inchne to fadncfs, and ofc times 
No knowmg why. 

Iach. I nf'v r law him fad. 
There i ~ a Frenchman his Companion, one 
An mi rJPnt Monfieur, that it feems mu'h loves 
A GAilian·Gul at home. He Furnaces 
The thick fides from him; whiles the jolly Britain, 
Your Lord I mean, laughs from's free Lungs,cries oh ! -
Can my fides hold, to think, that Man who knows 
By H1ft:ory, Report, or his own proof 
What Woman is, yea, what fhe cannot chufe 
But muft be, will·s free Hours languiib, 
For affur'd Bondage? 

lmo. Will my Lord fay fo ~ 
Iach. Ay, Madam, with his Eyes in Bood with laughter, 

lt is a Recreation to be by 
And hear him mock the Frenchm~tn : 
But Heav,ns know fome Men are much to blame~ 

lmo. Not he, I hope. . 
Iacb. Not he. But yet Heav'ns Bounty towards bun, 

might 
Be us'd more thankfully. In himfelf 'tis much; 
In you, which I account his beyond all Talents, 
Whilft I am bound to wonder, I am bound 
To pity too! · - lm1. 
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Imo. What do you pity, Sir~ 
lach. Two Creatures h c: artily. 
lmo. Am I one, Sir? 

You look on me; what wrack difcern you in me 
Defervc s your Pay? 

Iach. Lamentable! what 
To hide me fmm the radiant Sun, and fuJacc 
I'th' Dungc.o1 by a Snuff~ . 

Imo. I pray you, Sir, . 
Deliver wirh mure openne{s your Anfwt:rs 
To my Demands. Why do you pity me~ 

lach. That others do, 
I was about to fay, enjoy your but 
Ir is an Office of the Gods to venge it, 
Not mine to fpeak on'r. 

Imo. You do feem to know · 
Somtthing of me, or what concerns me; pray yot~ 
Since doubting things go ill, often hurts mere, 
Than t0 be fure they do; For certainties 
EithEr are paft R(medies; or timely knowing, 
The Remedy then born; Difcover to me 
.What borh you fpur and fl:op~ 

I~ith. Had I this Cheek 
To bath my Lips upon; this Hand, whofe touch, 
Whofe very touch would force the feeler's Soul 
To th' Oath of Loyalty; this object, which 
Takes Prifoner the wild Motion of mine Eye, 
:Fixing it only here; 1hould I, d~mn'd then, 
Slaver with Lips as common ~s the Stairs 
That mount the Capitol f join @ripes, with Hands 
Made hard with hourly FaHhood as with Labour! 
Then glad my fdf by peeping io an Eye 
Bafe and unluflrious as the fmoa}(y Light 
That's fed with /linking Tallow~ it were fit 
That dl the Plagues of Hell fl1ouid at one time 
Encounter fuch Revolt~ 

lmo. My Lord, I fear, 
Has forgot Britai11. 

/ach. And himfelf; not I 
Indin'd to this Intelligence, pror.ounce 
The Beggary of his Ch~nge; but 'tis your Gra~e~ 

That 
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Thdt from roy mutefi Confci~nce, to my Tongur, 
Charms this report out. 

lmo. Let me hear no more. 
lach. 0 dearell Soul! your Caufc doth firike my Heart 

Wtth i.)ity, that doth make me fi~.k. A Lady 
S fair, d.nd fafl:ned to an Empery) 
Would m~kethe great'!t King double, to be partner' cl 
With Tombovs hir'd, wi th that felf Exhibitic.n 
Which your o"wn Coffas yield! W!th difea~'d ventures 
'fhat phy wtth all infirmicies for G Id, 
Which rottennefs can lend N.Hure l Such boyl'd fl:uif 
As wdl might pJifon Poifon ! Be rever:g'd, 
Or fhe that bore you was no Q!.1een, and you 
Recoil from your great Stock. 

lmo. Reveng'd! 
How iliouJd I be reveng'd if this be uue, 
As I have fuch a Heart, that both mine Ears 
Mufi not in hafie abufe, if it be tru~, • 
How iliall I be reveng'd ~ 

Iach. Should he mOlke me 
Live like Diana's Priefi, bftwixt cold Shct ts; 
Whiles he is Vaulti ng variable Ramps 
In your D~fpight, upon your Pw ft; revenge it. 
I dedicate my felf to your fwtet Pl;:a[ure, -
More Noble than that Rnnagare to your Bed, 
And will contbue fafr to your Affection, 
Sti11 clofe, as fure. 

lmo. What ho, Pifonio! --'""'( 
Iach. Let me my Service tender on your Lips. 
Imo. Away, I do condemn mine Ears, that have 

,So long attended thee. If thou wert honourablt.! 
Thou wouldll have told rhis Tale for Virtue, not 
For fuch an end thou f,ek'fi, as bafe, as !trange : 
Thou wrong'll: a Gentleman, who is as far 
From thy Report, ~s thou fri)m Honour; and 
Sollicit'fl: here a L2dy, that difdair s 
Th~e, and the Devil 1like. What, ho, Pifonio! --· 
The King my Father tball be macle acquainted 
Of thy A £fault; if he i1ull think it fir, 
A fawcy Stranger in his C::ourr, to Matt 
~~ i~ ~ Romijh_ §~ey.r, ~~d ~o ~p:und 



His beafily Mind to us; he hath a Court 
He little cares for, and a Daughter, whom 
He not rcfpeets at all. What ho, Ptfonio ! _, __ _ 

lach. 0 happy Leonatus, I may f1y, 
The Credit that thy Lady bath of thee 
Deferves thy trufi, and thy mofr perfect goodnefs 
Her affur'd Credit; bh ~ d live you lung, 
A Lady tG the worrhitll: Sir, that ever 
Country call'd his; and you his Mifirefs, only . 
For the mofl: worthiefr Fit. Give me y our pardon. 
I have fpoke this, to know if your Alliance 
Were deeply rooted1 and fhall make your Lord, 
That w hi eh he is, new o'er; ana he is one 
The truefi manncrld; {uch a holy Witch, 
That he in chants Societies into him: 
Half all Mens Hearts are his. 

lmo. You make amends. 
[itch. He fits amongfi Men, like a def~ended God; 

He bath a kind of Honour fets him off, 
More than a mortal feeming. Be not Jngry. 
MGfi mighty Princefi, that I have adventur'd 
To try your taking of a falfe Report, which hath 
Honour~d with Ccnfirmation your great Judgment, 
In the Eleetion of a. Sir, fo rare, 
W hi eh you know cannot err. The Love I bear him. 
Made me to fan you thus, but the Gods made you, 
,Unlike 3U otherr, chnffiefs. Pray, your Pardon. 

Imo. All's well, Sir; uke my Power i'th' Court for 
yours. 

lac h. My humble Thanks; I had almofl forgot 
T'intreat your Grace, but in a fmall nquefi, 
.And yet of Moment too, for it conct>rns . 
Your Lord; my fdf, and other Noble Friends 
Are Partners in the Bufinds. 
· Im •• Pray wh:;u: is't~ 

lac. Some dozen Romans of us, and your Lord, 
The befi Feat~er or our Wing, have mingled Sums 
To buy a Prefent for the Emperor: 
Which I, the Facbr for the rdt, have done 
In Fr~ence; 'tis Plate of rare Device, and Jewels 
Of ric~ and ~xqui~te ~~!m, t~ei~ Y~Iue~ great; 

. -. . . - ~ A 



Cymbeline. 

And I am fomething curious, being firange; 
To have them in f~fe fiowagc: May it pleafe you 
To take them in ProteCtion. 

lmo. Wiilmgly; 
Al'ld pawn mine H nour for their Safety, fince 
lVIy Lord hath lnterefi in them, I will keep th"m 
In my Bed-chamber. 

lach. T hey ~He in a Trunk 
Attended by my Men : I will make bold 
·ro fend them to you, only for this Night; 
I mull: aboard to Morrow. 

lmo. 0 no, no. 
Iach. Yec, I befcech you: Or I fhall lliort my word 

By Iength'nmg my return, From Gallia, 
I croll the S;:.ts on purpofe, and on prom1fc.: 
To fee your Grace. 

lmo. I •hank you for your Pains; 
B"ut not away to Morrow. 

Iach. 0, I muft Madam.· 
Therefore I Jhall befeech you, if you pleafe 
To gr~et yot:Ir L0rd with writing, do'c to Night, 
I have out-ltood my time, which is material 
To th' tender of our Prefent. 

lmo. I will write: -
Send your Trunk to me, it ihall be fafe kept, 
And rruly yielded yeu: You're very welcome~ [Exeunt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

SCE NE d Palace. 

Enter Cloten, and two Lords. 

Cleo.W AS there ever Man had fuch luck! when I kifi'd .· 
the Jack._ upon an Up-call, to be hit away 1 I 

had an Hundred pound on't; and then a w horfon T 2ck-•n· 
Apes mufl: take me up for Sw aring, as if I borrow'd mine 
Oaths of him, and might not fpend them at my Pleafurc. 

I Lord. What got h~ by that l you haY,e broke his Pate 
with y~ur Bo~l. 

2. Lord. 



2. Lord. If his Wit had been like him that broke it; it would 
have run all out. 

Clot. When a Gentleman is difpofed to f wear; it is not 
for any fbnders by to curtail his Oaths. Ha ? 

2 Lord. No, my Lord: nor crop the Ears of them. 
Clot. Whorfon Dog 1 I give htm fatisfaCtion ~ Would 

he had been one of my Rank. 
2. Lord. To have fmelt like a FooL 
Clot. I am not vext more at any thing in the Earth,···a 

Pox on't. I had rather not Le to Noble as I am ; they dare 
not Fight with me, becaufe of the Queen my !Vlother; every 
J ack-flave hath his Belly fully of Fighting, and I mufi go 
up and down ltke a Cock, that no body can match. 

2 Lord. You are a Cock and a Capon too, and you crow 
Cock, with your Comb on. • [Afidt. 

C/Qt. Say'll thou? . 
2. Lord. It is not fit your Lordlhip tftould undertake every 

Companion, that yQu give offence to. 
Clot. No, I know that: But it is fit I fhould commit 

Offence to my Inferiors. 
2 Lord. Ay, it is fit for your Lordlhip only. 
ClQt. Who fo I fi y. 
I Lord. Did you hear of a Stnnger tbat•s come to Court to 

Night? 
Clot. A Stranger, and I not know on•t? 
2 Lord. He's a ftrange Fellow himfelf, and knows it not. 
I LtJrd. There's an ltalittn come, and 'cis thought one of 

Leomttus's Friends. 
Clot. Leonatus! A banifr1 'd R.afcai; and he's another, 

wherefoever he be. Who told you of this Stranger~ 
I L?rd. One of your Lordlhip's Pages. 
Clot. Is it fit I went to look upon him? Is there no de-

r~gation in't? 
2 Lord. You cannot derogate, my Lor'd. 
Clot. Not eafily, I think. 
2. Lord. You are a Fool granted, therefore your l[ues 

being .Foolifl1, do not derogate. 
Clo ·• Come, I'll go fee this Italian: What I ~. ave loft to 

day ~t Bowls, I'll win to Night of him. Co e; go. 
2 Lord. I'll attend your Lordthip. [Exit Clot. 

Th ~ fu~h a ~rafty ~evil ~s i~ hi~ M~ther; 
Should 



Cyn1beline. 

Should yield the World this Afs; A W orn~n, that 
Bears all down with he. Brain, and this l er Son, · 
Cannot take two fn.~m twen~y for his Hearr, 
And leave E,ig .teen. Ahs poor Princefs, 
ThC\u divine lmMen, what cl ou endur'ft, 
.Betwixt a F:rthetby thy Stt p-dame govc rn'd, 
A Morhe1· h _ uriy Cljinmg Plots; a Wooer, 
lVlore hateful tban the fo ul Expulfion is 
Of thy dLar Hus\and, th~n that horrid AB: 
Of thn divorce-h 'll make the Heav'ns hdd firm 
T ,e Walls of thy de~r Honour; keep un1hak'd 
That Temple thy fair Mind, that thou may'll frand 
T• enjoy thy bamlh 'd Lord: And thts great Land. [ xeunt. 

S C E N E 11. A magnificent Bedchamber, in 
one part of it a large Trunk. 

Imogen iJ difcover'd reading in her Bed, a Lad1 attending. 

Imo. Wh 's there? My Woman Helmf 
Lady. Pleafe you, Madam--.;..;.._ 
/mo. What Hour is it? 
Lady. AJmoft Midnight, Madam. 
/mo. I h2ve read three Hours then, mine Eyes :ue weak, 

Fold down the Leaf where I have left; to Bed-
Take not away the Taper, leave it burnjng: 
And if thou canfi awake by four o' th' Clock, 
I prethee call me--Sleep bath feiz 'd me wholly. [Exit L~tdy. 
To your protection I commend mr, God~·, 
From !Fairies, and the Tempters of the Night, 
Guard me, btfeech ye. [Sleeps. 
• [Iachimo rlfes from the Trunk.; 

Iach. The Crickets ling, and l\1.an's o'er-labour'd Senfe, 
Repairs it felf by refl:: Our Tarquin thus 
Did fofcly prefs the Ruihes, e'er he wa¥en'd 
The Chaftity he wounded. Cytherea, . 
How bravely thou becom'fr thy Bed! ~refb LI1Jy, 
And whiter than the Sheets! rh at I m•ght touch, 
But kifs, one kifs-Rubies unparagon'd, 
How dearly they do't-'Tis her Breathing that 
Perfumes the Chamber thus: the Flame o' th~ Taper 

-- · - - · ~- - Bows 
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Bows toward her, and would under-peep her Lids~ 
To fee th' inclofed Li~hts, now Canopy'd 
Under the Windows, White and Azure, lac'd 
With due of Htav'ns own tinB:--but my Defign's 
To Note the Chaml>er- I wHl write all down, 
Such, ~nd fuch PiB:ures-there the Winduw,-fuch 
Th' Adornment of her Btd-the Arras, Figures
Why fuch, and fuch--and the Contents o'th Story
Ah, but fome natural Notes about her Body, 
Above ten rhoufand meaner Move bles 
Would tefiifie-, t" enrich mine Inventory. 
0 Sleep, thou Ape of Death, lye dull upon her; 
And be her Ser,fe but as a Monument, . 
Thus in a Chappellying. Come off, come off.-

. [Talz!ng offher Bracelet. 
As fiippery as the Gordian-lmot was hard. 
:Tic; mine, and this will wit efi outwardly, 
As fl:rongly as the Corfcience do's within, 
To rh~ madding of her Lord. On her left Breail: , 
A Mole Cinque-fpottcd---Like the Crimfon Drops 
l' th' bottom of a Cowilip. Here~s a Voucher, 
Stronger than ever Law could make: This Secret 
Will f'>rce him think I have pick'd the Loc , and ta»en 
The TreaF1re of her Honour. No more---to what end? 
Why lhould I write this dowr,, that's rivetted, 
Screw'd to my Memory. She hath been reading late~ 
The Tale of Tereus, here the Leaf's turn•d down 
Where Philomeie gave up--·1 have enough, 
To th' Trunk again, and lhut the Sf!ring of it. 
Swaft, fwifr, you D ragons of the Night, that dawning 
May bear the Raven's Eye : I lodge in fear, 
Though his a heav·nly An~el, Hell is here. [ Cloc~ /frikJs. 
One, two, three: Time, time. 

[He goes into the Trunk_, the Scene clofes. 

S C E N E Ill. The Palace. 
Enter Cloten a,d Lords. 

1 L?rd. Your Lordlhip is the moll patient Man in Iofs, 
th~ moH co1defi that ever turn'd up Ace. 

~at. It would make any M~n ~~14 t~ lofe. 
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1 L1rd. But not every M~n patient, after the noble Tem

per of ~our Lordfuip; you are mofi hot and furious, when 
you w1n. . 

Clot. Winning will put any Man into·Counge; If I could 
gtt this foolifh Imogen, I fhall have Gold enough: It•s 
almoH Morning, is't not! 

1 Lord. Day, my Lord. 
Clot. I would this Mufick would come: I am advifed 

to give her Mufick a Mornings, they fay it will penetrate. 
Enter Mujicit~tns. 

Come on, Tune; if you can penetrate here with your Fin
gering, fo ; we'll try with Tongue too; if none will do, let 
her remain: But Pll never give o'er. Firfl:, a very excel
lent good conceited thing; afrer a wonderful fweet Air, 
with admirable rich Words to it, and then let her con· 
fidet. -· - ~ 

Song. 
Hark, har~ the Lark 'ltt Hea,/n' s Gate jings, 

A.nd Phrebus 'gins arife, 
His Steeds to Water llt ·thofe Springs 

On chaltc'd Ftow'rs thAt lye.r: 
And winkJng Mary-buds begin to {Jpt t/;eir G~lden Eyes 
With every thing that pretty is, my Lady fweet arife: 

Arife, arife. 
So, get yo:~ gone---if this penetrate, I will confider yotir 
MuGck the bett~r: If it do not, it is a vice in her Ears, 
which Horfe·hairs, and Cats-Guts, nor the Voice of unpav'd 
Eunuch to boot, can never amend. 

Enter ~een And Cymbeline. 
2 Lord. Here comes the King • 

. Clot. I am glad I was up fo Jate, for that's the reafon I 
was up fo early: He cannot chufe but take this Service I 
have done, Fatherly. @ood Morrow to your Majefl:y, and 
gracious Mother. 

Cym. Attend you here the Door of our fiern Daughter! 
Will the not forth ~ 

Clot. I have dfail'd her with Muficks, but fue vouchfafes 
no Notice. 

Cym. The Exile of her Minion is too new. 
~She bath not Y~! !orgot him, fo~ Jl!O~e tim~ 

l\-1ufi: 
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Muft wear the print o[ his Remembrance out, 
And rhcn fl1e's yours. 

~cen. You arc moll bound to th' King, 
Wno lets go by no Vantages, th:Jt. may 
Prefer you to his Daughter: frame your fdf 
'ro orderly Solicits, and befriended 
With aptnefs of the Seafc>n; mak~ DeniJis 
Enct eafe your Services; fo ftem, as if 
)'"ou are infpir'd .ro do thofc Duties which 
You tender to her: That you in all obey her, 
Save when Command to your Dd~Tiiilion tends; 
And therein you are fenfele.E. 

CLot. Scnfelcfs ~ not fo. 
Enter a Mej[cnger. 

Me[. S:> like you, Sir, Amba!fadors from Rome; 
The one is C~eius Lncius. 

Cym. A worthy Fellow, 
Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now; 
But that's no Fault of his: We muft receive him 
According to the Honour of his Sender, 
And towar~s himfell, his Goodnefs fore-fpent on us 
We muft extend our Notice: Our dear Son, 
vVhen you have given go~d Morning to your Mifirefs, 
Attend the Q:1een, asd us, we ihall have need 
T' employ you towards this Roman. Come, our Qyeen. 

[Exeunt. 
Clot. If fl1e be up, I'll fpeak with her, if not, 

Let her lye frill, and dream: By your le~ve bo! 
I know her Women ~re about her--what 
lfi do line one of their Hands-'tis Gold 
Which buys Admittance, oft it cloth, yea, and makes 
Dtana's Rangers falfe themfelves, and yield up 
Their Deer to th' fiand o' th' Stealer: And 'tis Gold 
Which makes the True man kiWd, and faves the Thief; 
N ty, fometimes hangs both Thief, and True-man: Wha~ 
Can it not do, and undo! I will make 
One of her Women Lawyer to me, for 
I yet not underHand the Cafe my felf. 
Ey you~ leave. [Kn•c~J. 

E-ntet 



Enter a Lady. 
L~tdy. Wh~'s there that knocks~ 
Clot. A (Gentleman. 
Lad]• No mc:>re. 
Clot. Yes, and a Gentlewoman's Son. 
Lady. Thu's more 
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Than t®me whofe Tail,ors are as dear as yours, 
Can jufl:ly bo~fi of: V\7 hat's your Lordfhip's Pleafure ~ 

Clot. Your Lady's Perfon, is lhe n:ady! 
Lady. Ay, to keep ht:r Chamber. 
Clot. There is Gold for you, 

Sdt me your good Report. 
Lady. How, my good Name! or to report of yoa 

What I tball think is good. The Princefs. 
Enter Imogen. 

Clot. Good morrow Faireft, Sifier your fweet Hand. 
lmo. Good Morrow, Sir, you Jay out too much Pains 

:For purchafing but trot: bie: the Thanks I give, 
Is telling you that I am poor of Thanks, 
And (carce can fpare them. 

ClrJt. Still I fwear I love you. 
lmo. If you'd but faid fo, ~twere as deep with me: 

If you fwear fiill, your Reco~pence is fiill 
That I regard it not. 

Clot. This is no anfwer. 
Imo. But that you iliall not f~y, I yield being fi1ent1· 

I would not fpeak. I pray you fpare me, Faith 
I fuall unfold equal Difcourtdie 
To your befl: KindnefS-: One of your great knowing 
Show1d leun, being taught, forbearance. 

Clo1. To leave you in your MadnefsJ •twcre my Sin~ 
I will not. . 

lmo. F oo1s are not mad Folks. 
Clot. Do you call me Fool~ 
lmo. As I am mad I do: 

If you'll be patient, I'IJ no more be mad, 
That cures us both. I am much forry, Sir, 
You put me to forget a Lady's Manners 
By being fo verbal: And learn now, for ail, 
That I which know my Heart, do here pronounce 
By th• very t~utb of it, ~~are ~o~ for you 
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And am fo near the Jack of Charity 
To accufe my fdf, I hate you: which I had rather 
You fdt, than rna.ke'r my boafr. 

Clot. You fin againfr 
Obedience, which you owe your Father; for 
The c~nrract you pretend with that bafe Wretch, 
One, bred of Alms, and fofler'd with cold Diflv~s. 
With fcraps o'rh' Court, is is no ContraCt, none; 
And though it be allow"d in meaner Parties, 
Yet who than he more mean, to knit their Souls 
On w horn there ·is no more dependancy 
But Brats and Beggary, in felf-figur'd knot, 
Yet you are curb'd from that Enlargement, by 
The confequence o'th' CrQwn, and mull: not foil 
The precious Note of it; with a bafe Slave, 
A Hildiog for a Livery, a Squire's Cloth, 
A Pantler; not fo eminent. 

lmo. Prophane Fellow: 
Wert thou the Son of Jupiter, and no more; 
But what thou art, befides, thou wert too bafe~ 
To be his Groom: thou wert dignify'd enough 
Ev'n to the point of Envy, if 'cwere made 
Comparative for your Virtues, to be Hil'd 
The und~r H~ngman of his Kingdom; and hated 
For bein~ l'referr'd fo well. 

Clot. The South-fog rot him. 
lmo. He never can meet more Mifchance, than come 

To be but nam'd of thee. His mean Ct: Garment 
Th~t ever hath but clipt his Body, is dearer 
In my refpett, than all the Hairs above thee, 
Wue they aU made fuch Men. How now, Pifanio? 

Enter Pifanio. 
Clot. If is Garment? No\V tlie Devil. 
lmo. To D~rothy, myWoman,hyetheeprefently~ 
Clot. Hi) Garment! . 
lmo. I am fprighted with a Fool, 

Frighted, and angred worfe-6obidmyWoman 
Setrch for a Jewel, that too cafually 
Hath left mine Arm---it was thy Mafrer-s. Shrew me 
If I would lofe it for a Revenue 
O! any King'~ in Europe~ ! ~o t~i~k~ 

I 
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I faw't this morning; confident I ~m, 
Lafr Night 'twas on my Arm ; I kifc;'d ir; 

I hope it ,be not gone, to tell my Lord 
That I kifs ought but him. 

Pi[. 'fwill not be loft. 
lmo. I hope fg ; go and fearcr• 
Clot. You have abus'd me--·· His mean eft Garment ? ·--~ 
Jmq. Ay, I faid fo, Sir, 

It you will make't ~n Actio.n, call Witoefs to•t. 
Clot. I will inform yo1:1r Father. 
lmo. Your Mother too; 

She's my good · Lady ; and will conceive, I hope, 
But the worll: of me. So I leave you, Sir~ 
To th, wodl of Dircontent. [Bxit. 

Clot. ell be reveng'd ; 
His meaneft Garment~ Wen. [Exit. 

S C E N E lV. Rotne. 

Enter Pofihumus~ and PhiJario. 

.. Pofl. Fear it not, Sir; I would I were fo fLtre 
To win the King, as I 11m bold; her Honour 
Will remain hers. 

Phi. What means do you make to hjm ~ 
P•ft· Not any, bur abide the change of Time; 

Quake in the prefent Winters Gate, and wifh 
That warmer Days woul.d come ; in th 1: fe fear'd hopes 
I barely gratifie your love ; they faiiing 
I rnuit die much your Debtor 

Phi. Your very Goodnefs, and your C mpany, 
O'erpays ~n I can do. By this you , Kn g 
Hath heard of grc.~t .Auguftus; Caius Lt-tcius . 
Will do·s Commiffion ,h,oughly. And l chmk 
He'll grant the Trih•· r~ ; fcr.d th' ~,.rear g~s, 
Or look upon our Rom;zns, whof:~ remembrance 
Is yet f,·e{h in their Gri f. 

Poft. I do believe, 
Statatt though 1 am none, nor like to be, 
That th1s w · I prove a VJ ar; an~ you ilia.l he a~ 
~h~ L.gio now in G~llia, fooner landed 

y o L. vr. ! In 



In our not-fearing Br1tain, than have tidings 
Of any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen 
Are Men more order'c than when Julias C«far 
Smil'd at their lack of Skill, but found their Counge 
Worthy his frown ing at. Their Di(cipline, 
Now mingled with th~ir Courages, will m~ke know_n 
To their Approvers, they are People, fuch 
~hat mend upon the World. 

E 11ter Iachimo. 
Phi!. See Illchimo. 
Poft. The fwiftefi Harts have polled you by Land ;

And W inds of a11 the Corners kih'd your Sails, 
.To make your Vefiel nimble. 

Phi!. Welcome, Sir. 
PtJft. I hope the br efnefs of your anfwer, made 

The fpeedinefs of you return 
Iach. Your Lady, 

Is one of the fairdl: tbat ever I look'd upon. 
Poft. And therewit~al the bdL or let her Beauty 

Look thorough a Caf:ment to allure falfe Heart~, 
And be falfe with then. ' 

lach. He:re are L~tcers for you. 
Poft. Their Tenur( good, I trufi. 
Iach. ,Tis very like. 
Poft. Was C.~.ius L~cius in the Britain Court., 

When you were the1e I 
Iach. l-Ie w•s exp~-d:cd then, 

But not approach'd. 
Poft. All is well y(t, 

Sparkles this Stone as ic was wont, or is't not 
Too duH for your good wearmg f . 

Jach. If I have lo~ it, 
I lhould have lofl tht worth of it in Gold; 
l'H make a Journey twice as far, e enjoy 
A fecond N1ght of furh (wett fi1ortnef.~, which 
Was mine in Britain, ror the Ring is •or;. 

Poft. The Stone's tj)o hard to come by. 
lach. Nor a whit, 

Your Lady being fo raGe, 
Poff. Make net, S i ~, 

Your Lofs, your Spot. ; I hope you you know that we 

~fuft 
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Mull not continue Priends. 

/IJ,IJ. Good Sir, we mull, 
If yon keep Covenant; had I not bro1ght 
The Knowledge of yoar Millrefs hone, l grant 
We were to QJefi:ion farther ; but I aow 
Profefs my felf the winner of her Hmour, 
Together with your. Ring; and not de wronger 
Of her, or you, ha.viog proceeded btt ~ 
By both your Wills. 

Poft. If you can rnake't apparent 
That you have tafied her in Bed ; m! Hand, 
And Ring is yours. If not, the foul Opinion 

. You had of her poor Honour, gains, ::>r lcfes 
Your Sword or mine, or mafl:erlefs leaves both 
To who fhall find them. 
: lach. Sir, my Circumfiances 
Being fo near the Tfuth, as I will mlke them, 
Mufr firfi induce you to believe; w~ofe Strength 
I will confirm with Oath, which I <oubt Aot, 
You'll giv,e me leave to fpare, when JOU fuall find 
You need .it not. 

Po{f. Proceed. 
Iach. Firft, her Bed-chamber 

Where I confefs I fiept not, but pro:- fs 
Had that was well worth Watching, it was h•ng'd 
With Tap firy of Silk, and Silver, th~ Story 
Proud Cleopatra, when 1he met her loman, 
And Cidnus fvrell'd above the Banks, or for 
The Prefs of Boats, or Pride : A p · <ee of Work 
So b avely done, fo ich, that it did [l:ri~e 
In W orkmanlliip, and Value, which [ wonder'd 
Could be fo rarely, and exattly wro~ht, 
Since the true Life on't was ----

PB./1. This is true ; 
And thi~ you might have heard of l:cre, by me; 
Or by fome other. 

lac h. More part· culars 
MuH: jufi:ifie my Knowledge~ 

Poft. So they mufi, 
Or do your H~~~~r Injury~1 • 
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lttch. The Chimney 
Is Soud1 the Chamber, and the Chimney-piF.ce 
Chafi: Dian, bathing ; ne' er fa \V I F1gur es 
So hkeJy to report tbemfd vcs 1 the Curter 
Was as another Nature dumb, out-went her, 
Motion and Breath lefc out. 

Poft. This is a rhing · 
Which yon might ftom Relation l1kewift: read, 
Being, as it is, much fpoke of. 
' Iach. The Roof o'rh, Chamber, 
With golden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andirom, 
I h1d forgot them, were two winkmg CHpids 
Of Silver, tach on one Foot £landing. ntceJy 
Depending on their Brands. 

Poft. This is her Honour; 
Let it be granted you have feen all this, and praife 
Be given t) your Remembrance, the Defcripuon 
Of what is in her Chamber, nothing faves 
'fhe Wager you ha vet laid, 

Iach. Then if you can [Pulling out the Br1lC1let. 
Be Pale, I beg but leave to air this Jewd: Sc:e !·-·· · 
And now ,tis up again ; it mull be !\'tarried 
To that yaur Diamond. I•IJ k ep thtm. · 

Poft. Jove ! --
Once more let me behold it : Is it that 
Which I left with her ? 
· Iach. Sir, I thank her, that: 
She firip'd it from her Atm, I fee her yet, 
Her pretty Action did out-fell her Gift, 
And y~t· t enricb'd it too; fhe gave it me, 
And faid· fhe priz'd it once. 

Po/f. May be, fhe pluck'd it off 
To fend it me. 

Iach. She writes fo to you ? cloth fi1c ? 
Pojf. 0 no, no, no, 'tis · true. Here take this too, 

It is a B~filisk unto mine Eye, 
Kills me to look on't: Let there be no Honour, 
Where there is Beauty, Truth, where Semblanct' Love 
Where there's another Man. The Vows of W ;men, 
Of no mo..re Bondag~ be, to wh_ere they are made, 

.. Than they ;re to the1~ Virt~Jes, ~hich is nothing; 
_o, 



Cymbeline. 
0, Qbove Meafure f~lfe !-

Phi. Have P~tie nee, Sir, 
And take your Ring again ; ,cis not yet won ; 
le may be probable tbe loft it ; or 
Who knows if one of her \V omen, being corrupted, 
'Hath fl:oln it from l er. 

Pofl. Very trueJ 
And fo I hope he came by,t; back my Ring, 
Render t9 me fame corporal fign about her 
More evident than thi..,; for th is· w:~s fiole. 

Jach. By Jupiter, l had it from hr Arm. 
Poft. Hark you, he fwears; by Jupi:er be fwears. 

'Tis true- --nay keep the Ring·---'ti~ true; I am fure 
She could not lo{e it ; her A ttendants :6re 
All fworn, and hGnourable ; they induc•d to fieal it ! 
And by a Stranger!-··· no, h:! ha rh enjoy ~d her, 
The cognizance of her Incontinency . 
Is this ; tbe hath bought the Name of Whore, thus dearly. 
There, take thy hire, and all the Fiends of Hell 
Divide themfdves between you. · 

·Phi. Sir, be patient; 
This is not firong er.ough to be believ'd, 
Of one pcrfuaded well of-

Poft Never tal k on 't ; 
She hath been C01ted by him. 

/ach. If you feek 
For further fatisfy mg ; under her llreall, 
Worthy the preffing., lycs a Mole, right proud 
Of that mofl: delicate Lodging. By my Life 
I kitl: it, and it gave me prefent hunger 
To feed agaio, though full. You do reme;mber 
This lhin upon her? 

Poft • .t\y, and it doth cor.fi!m 
Another fiain, as big as Hell c~n r.old~ 
Were there no more but it. 

lach. Will you hear more? 
Poft. Spare y6ur Aritbmetick. 

Never count the Turns : Occe, and a Million. 
l~tch, I'll be fworn ----
Poft. No fwearing: 

If yo~ will fwe~r you have not do lie; 
I 3 And 
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And I will kill thee if thou dofi deny 
Thou•.ft made me Cuckold. 

/ach. I'll deny nothing. _ 
Poft. 0 that I had her here. to tear her Limb-meal; 

I will go there and do't i'th' Court, before 
Her Father-1'11 do fomething [Exit, 

Phil. ~1te befides 
The Government of Patience. You have won; 
Let's follow him, and pervert the prtfent Wrath 
He h~ch :againfl: himfelf. 

l~tch. With all my Heart. [ExtNnt. 
Enter Pofihumus. 

Poft. Is there no way for Men t3 be, but Women 
MuH: be half-wori ers! We are all :Bafiards, 
And that moll: venerable Man, w hi eh I 
Did call my Father, was, I know not where, 
When I was !l:a~pt. Snme Coyner with his Tools 
l\1ad me a Counterfeit; yet my Mother feem'd 
The Dian of that time; fo dorh my Wife 
The Non-pareil ofthis·-·OhVenge~nce,Vengeance! 
Me of my lawful pleafure tb.e reftrain'd, 
And pray'd me oft Forbearaice; did it wich 
A pudency fo Rofie, the fweet view on·c 
Might well have warm'd old Saturn-
That I thought htr 
As Chafl:e, as unfu'n'd Snow. Oh, all tbe Devils! 
This yellow lachimo in an Hour-was't not~ 
Or lds; at fi.fH Pt re ha nee fpof<e not, but 
Like a full Acorn'd Roar, a German one, 
Cry'd oh, and mounted; found no oppolition 
But what he 1ook'd for, lhould oppofe, and lhe 
Should from Encounter guard. Could I find out 
The Woman's part in me, for thtre's no Motion 
That tends to V1ce in Man, but I affirm 
It is the Wom~n's parr; be it Jyin?, note it, 
The Woman's; Flattering, hers; deceivir g, hers; 
Lufl, and rank Thoughts, her", ht1 s ; R venge , bus; 
Ambiti n~, Covetings, ch~nge of P1idc.s, D 4fdain 
Nic"-lon, ing, Slanders, Mutabil.ty: ' 
All Faults t~lat may be named, nay, that Hell k ows, 
.Why her~, m part, qr ail; but nnher all. For even to Vice 

·~ --· -- - rh ey 



Cymbeline. 17 8; 

They are not tonfl:ant, but ue changing fiill; 
One Vice, but of a minute old, for one 
Not half fo old as that. I'll write againll: them, 
Detefi them, curfe them -yet 'cis ~reatcr SkiU 
In a true Hate, to pray they have their WiJJ; 
The very Devils cannot plague them better. [Exit~ 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E A P a/ace. 
Enter in State, Cymbeline, £2!1un, Cloten, and Lords .et 

one Door; and at another, CaJUS Lucius ar:d .Attendl1nts. Cym.N 0 V./ f.ty, what would Augr4lusCt£jar with us? 
LHc. When Julilts Ctefar, wh~)fe 1 emembrance yet 

Lives in Mens Eyes, and will to Ears and Tongues · 
Be Theam, and he:tring ever, was in this Britain, 
And conquer'd it, C.tffibeltJn thine Uncle, 
Famous in C~for's Praifes, no wHc J~fs 
Than in his Fe2ts deferving it for bim 
And his Succeffion, granted Rome a Tribute, 
Yearly three thoufand Pounds ; w hi eh by th<!c lardy 
Is left untender'd. 

Queen. And to kill the muvail, 
Shall be fo ever • 
. Clot. There be many Ct£fors, 

E'er fuch another Juli~J: Britain's a Vv orld 
By it felf, and we will nothing pay 
For wearing our O 'Nn Nofes. 

Queen. That oppornmity 
Which then they had to take from's, to refum~ 
We have ~gain; r~mc-mber, s:r, my L;ege, 
The Kings your Ancefiors, toe"tl er with 
1~he natura] Bravery of your HL, which !hnd 
As lVeptunc·s Park rjob'd, and ~al'd in 
With Oaks unskaleable, and roarin~ \Vaters11 

With Sand that will rot bear your E1emies Boat~; 
But fuck them up to.th' Top .. rn;;fi. A kind of Cor.quert 
c~for made here, but made. not here . bnP-

1 - .. r J @ 01 
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Of, cam~, a~d faw, and overcame; with .Q.ume, 
The fi fl: that ever rouch'd h1m, he was carried 
From off our o fl, 'rwice be:tte.1; ~nd hi, Shipping,· 
Poor ignorant Baubl.s, on our terribie Seas, 
Like Egg-lhells, mov' d upon th-:ir Surgts, cracf.k'd 
As eafiiy 'gainlt our Rock-. For Joy wher~o, 
The fam'cl Cajjibelan, who W:lS once at point, 
Oh giglet Forcur1e! to mafhr Ce.for's S word, 
Mado Lud's-'i""own With r joicmg Fires bright, 
Anct Britams frrut with Courage. 

Clot. Come, there's no more fribute to be p:id. Our 
Kingdom. is fir(Jnger than it w~s at that time; and, as l 
fi ,,, tht·re is no more fuch Co,fnrs, other of them may have 
crook'd N fes , but to owe fuch firait Arms, none. 

Cym. Son, let your Mother end. 
Clot. W l: have yet many among us, can gripe a:; hard as 

Caj]ibellln, J do not I 1y I am one; but I have a hand.. Why 
Trihure? Why lhould we pay !ribute~ If Cttfar can hide 
the Sun from us with a Blank< t, or put the .1\tloon in his 
Pocket, we will pay him Tribute for Light; elfe, Sir, no 
more Tribute, pray you now. 

Cym. Yo·u mull know, 
'Till the injurious Romans did extort 
This Tribute from M!', we were free. Ceefar's Ambition, 
Which fwell'd fr, much, that it did almofi firetch 
The fides o'th' World, ~gainfl: all Colour here, 
Did p ~ t the Yoak upon's; which to fl1ake off 
Become~ a warlike P~ople, whom we reckon 
Our {elves to be; we d0. Say then to C4for, 
Our Ancefior was that Mulmutius, which 
0:-dain'd our Laws, whof~ ufe the Sword of Cct,for 
Harh too much mangled; whofe rt'pair and franchife, 
Sh4U by the Power we hold be our good deed, 
Though Rome berhen:fore angry. Mulmutius made our Laws, 
Wh > was rhe firfi of Britain, which did put 
His Bmw~ within a golden Crown, and call'd 
Huufc:lf a King. 

Luc. I am forry, C;mbeline, 
T~:a l am to pronounce .ANgujlus Cefor, 
Cttfar that hath mnre Kings his Servants, than 
Thy felf Domefiick Officers, thine EneJPy. 
I 



Cyn1beline~ 
F eceive it from me then. Var, and Confufion 
I 1 (.~ftt; '~ N ;-In pr no wee I 'gamfr the r· : Look 
For t-1 'J not to b\: rdified. f hus d fy'd, 
I tluuk t l1Ze f r my {(If. 

Gym. ·rbou art welcome. Caius, 
Thy Gttf.tr Kmg . ~ tcd me; my Youth l fp ent 
Much urdcr 1im: Of .iim , gather'd H0nour, 
W htch h ·, to fc ek of me agam, perforce, 
Beho) ·es mr. keep ri.t t ttera 10.:. I am p:! f:.ct, 
That the P.mnoni"ms and Dalmatians, for " 
Their Libe t1es, are w; w in Arms: A Prc n ·dent 
Which not to read, would lh e; w the Britains cold: 
So Ctfor iball not hnd t hem. 

Luc. Let Proof fpeak. 
CLot. His Majdty bid~ you W elcomr. Make Pafiime with 

US a 0-ly, Or tWQ, or Jv ng f: If you f\?ek US afterwards in 
other terms, you fiu ll fi .1 d U $ in our S"lt -water Ciirdle: If 
you beat us out of ir, it is y un: If yo'J. fall in the Adven
ture, our Cr~ws thall fare the be{ ter for you: And there's 
an end. 

Luc. So, Sir; 
Cym. I know your M after's PlCdfu· e, 2nd he mine J 

All the Rem1in, is welcome. [Exeunt. 
Enter Pii'lnio reading a Letter. 

Pi[. How! of Ad uliery? Whertfot e wiite you not 
What Monfiers her a c cuf~:: ~ LeonatHS! 
Oh Mafier, whar a H: ange lnfcawn 
Is fall'n ir1to thy Ear? What fa l f~ ltalitm, 
As poifonous tongu'-.~ , as h1nded, hath prevail'd 
On thy too ready hearing? Difioyal ~ No, 
She's punifli,d f.)r ht:r Truth; and undergoes 
More Gcddefs·like, than Wife-like, fuch Aff .. ults 
As would take in fome Virtue. Oh my Mafter, 
Thy .Mind to her, is now as low, as were 
Thy Fortunes. How? That I iliould lVlurther her, 
Upon the Love, and Truth, ar;d Vows, which I 
H~ve made to thy Command !--·I her !--Her Blood! 
If it be fo, to do good Service, never 
Let me be counted ferviceable. How look I, 
That I iliould feem to lack Humanity, 
~o much as this Fa~ comes to~ Df/t·· Letter [Reading. 

That 



That I IJA'Ve font her, hy her o'JJn Command, 
Shall give the Opportnnity. 0 h damn'd Paper! 
Black as the Ink that's on thee: Senfelefs Bauble l 
Art thott a Fcrdarie for this ace; thou look'ft 
So Virgin-like without~ Lo here the comes. 

. . Enter Imogen. 
I am ignorant in what I am commanded. 

lmo. How now, Piflmio ~ 
· Pi[. Madam, here is a Letter from my Lord; 

Imo. Who! thy Lord? that is my Lord Leon~ttHs f 
Oh, learn'd indeed were that Allronomer 
That knew the Stars, as I his Characters, 
lde~d lay the Future open. You good Gods,. 
Let what is here contain'd, reliih of Love, 
Of my Lord's Health, o.f his Content, yet not 
That we two are afunder, let that grieve hin1: 
Some Griefs are medicinable, that is one of them; 
For it doth phylick Love, of his Contenc, 
All but in that. @ood Wax, thy leave: blefi be 
You B-ees that make thefe Locks of Counfe1. Lovers, 
And Men in dangerous Bonds pray not ~like. 
Though Porfeitures you ea in Prifon, yet 
You clafp young Cupid's Tables: good News, Gods." 

· Reading. 

JVjlice, and your Father's Wrath, jhould he tak! me in hi: 
. Dominion, could not be fo cruel to me, as you,- oh the d~ar· 

ql if Creatures, would even renew me 'JJJith your Eyes. Tak} 
notice that I am in Cambria at Milford-H~vcn: What your 
Dl!Jn Love will out of this advi{e you, folto1JJ. So he wijhes 
frm all Happinefi, that remains Loyal to his J7ow,and your in· 
creajing in Love, Leonatus Pofihumus, 
Oh for a Horfe with \Vings! Hear'fl: thou, Pifonio l 
He is at Milford·Haven: Read, and telJ me ' · 
How far 'cis thith~r. If one of mean Affairs 
May plod it in a w,ek, why m~y not I 
(;I ide thither in a day~ then, trt.;e Piflu;io, 
~Vho lo1g'll like me, to fee thy Lgrd, who Iongrfr, 
,Oh ltt me bate, but not lilie me, yet Iong'l.l 
~ut in a fainter kind--:-·· Oh nor like me; 
For mine·s beyond, beyond·-· .. fay, and fpeak thick 
~?ve's Counfellor ~ould f.~J ~he ~<?r~s ?f Hearing 



To th' fmotherin~ of the Senfe, how far it is 
To this fame bleffed Milford. And by th' W'J.Y 

Tell me how Wales was made fo happy, as 
T' inherit fuch a Have • But firfi of all, 
How may we ileal from hence: And for the Gap 
That we ilullwake in tim~, from our hence-going, 
And our return, to excufe--·· but fidt, bow get hence. 
Why 1hould Excufe be born or e'er bc-g,ot? 
We'JJ talk of that hereafter. Prithee fpeal\, 
.Mow many Score of Miles ma we weil ri<.le 
'Twixt Hour and Hour? 

Pif. One Score 'twixt Sun, and Sun, 
Madam's enough for you: And too much toe. 

lmo. Why, one that rode to's Executio r. , Man; 
Could never go fq flow: I h~ve he~rd of riding W~gers, 
Where Horfes have been nimbler than the Slnds 
That run i' th' Clocks bebalf. But this is Foolery, 
~o, bid my Woman feign a Sicknef~, f~y 
She'll home to her Father, and provide me prefently 
A riding Suit: No cofHier than would fit 
A Frank.J.in's Houfewife. 

Pi[. Madam, you're bell (:onfider. 
/mo. I fee before me: Man, nor here, nor her~, 

Nor wh~t enfue,, but have a Fo~ in them, 
That I cannot look thorough. Away, I p!ithee, 
Do as I bid thee; theres no more to f:ay; · 
Acceffible is none but Milford way. [ Exeun~. 

S C E N E II. A Forefl with a Ca7.Je .. 

Enter Bellarius, Guiderius, and Arvir:~gus. 
·Bel. A goodly Day, not to ~.eep Houfe with ,fuch, 

W hofe Roof's as low as ours: er, Boys! this Care' 
InfhuCls you how t'adore the H~av'ns; and bow' you 
To a Morning's holy Office. The G:1tts of Monarchs 
Are Arch'd fo higb, that Giants m1y jet through 
.And keep their impinus Turbar.ds on, without 
Good Morrow to tl~ e Suo. Hail, thou fair Heav'n, 
We houfe •'th' Rock, yet ufe t?ee nor fo hardJy~ 
As proud er Livers do. , 

(J:~id. ~ail, l!eav'n! 
..... 
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· ..Arv. HaiJ, I~eav'n! 

Bet. Now for our Mountain fport, up to yond Hill, 
Your Legs are young: I'll tread thefe Flats. Confider, 
When you above perceive me like a Crow, 
That ic is Place, which ldfens and fets off, 
And you may then revolve what Tales I have told you, 
Of Courts of Princes, of the tricks in War, 
This Service, is not Service, fr-> being done, 
But being fo allow'd. To apprehend thus:. 
Dr:~ws us a profit from ~11 things we fee: 
And ofcen to our Cornforr, fhall we find 
The tharded Beetle, in a fafer hold 
Than is the full-wiog'd Eagle. Oh this Life, ' 
Is nobler than attending for a Check; 
Richer, than doing nothing for a Bauble; 
Proud er, than ruCHing in unpaid-for Silk: 
Such gain the Cap of him, that makes them fine, 
Yet keeps his Book uncrors· d ; no Life to ours. 

Gt~id. Out of your Proof you fpeak; we poor unfledg'd 
H1ve never wing'd from view o' th' Nefi; nor know not 
Wqat Air's from Home. Hap'ly this Life is befr1 

If quiet Life is befi, fweeter to you 
Thlt have a lharper known: well correfpondiog 
With your fliff Age; but unto us. it is 
A Cell of Ignorance; traveHing a Bed, 
A Pdfon, or a Debtor, that not dares 
To {tride a limit . 

.Arv. What lhould we fpeak of 
When we are old as you~ when we llull h ar 
The Rain and Wind beat dark December~ How, 
In this our pinching Cave, thall we difcourfe 
The freezing Hours away? we have feen nothing, 
We are beafily; fubtle as the Fox f.)r Prey, 
Like warlike as the Wolf, for what we eat: 
<'Jur Valour is to chafe what flie~, our c~ge 
We make a Quire, :as cloth rbe prifon'd Bird, 
And fing our Bondage freely. 

Bel. How you fpeak? 
Did you but know the Citts Ufuries, 
And felt them kngwingly ; the Art o' th' Court, 
As hard to leave, as keep, whofe top to climb 
Is cert•io falling. or fo flipp'ry, that 



Cymbeline. 
The Fear's as bad ~s Falling. The T ~il o' th' War, 
A Pain, that only feems to feek Gut Dangt 
r th' name of Fame; and Honour; which dies i' th' fearch, 
And h!th as oft a fhnd 'rous Epitaph, 
As R<:,ord of fair ~a; nay, many time 
Doth ill dt.f.:rve, by doing well: wh~t's worfe 
Mufi cun'fie it the Cenfure. Oh Boys, this Story 
The World may read in me: 1\'ly B 1dy's mHk'd 
With Roman Swords; and my reporr was once 
Firll with the bell of Note. Cymbeline Jov'd me, 
And when a Soldier was the Theam, my Name 
Was not f1r off: Then was I :~.s a Tree 
Whofe Boughs did bend with Fruit. But in one Night, 
A Srorm, or Robbery, call it what you will, 
Shook down my D)tllow Hangings, nay my Leaves, 
And left me bare to Weather. 

Guid. Uncertain Fav0ur! 
Bel. My Fa'.dt: bc:ing nothing, as I have told you ofr, 

But that two Villains, whofe falfc Oaths prevail'd 
Before my perfeCt Honour, fwore w Cymbeline, 
I was Confede rare with the Romans: So 
FoJlow'd mv Banitbment, and this Twenty yeus, · 
·This Rock; and thefe D~mefnes, have been my World, 
Where I have Jiy'd at honefl: freedom, pay'd 
More pious Debts to He~v'n, than in all .. 
The fore .. end of my time. Bur, up to h• Mountains, 

. This is not Hunters Language:; he rh1t !hikes 
The Venifon firff, lhall be the Lord o' th' Featl, 
To him the other two lhall minifl:er, 
And we will fear no Poifon, w hi eh attends 
In place of greater State: 
I'll meet you in the V alleys. 
How hard it is to hide the fparks of Nature~ 
Thefe Bovs know J.ttle they are Sons to th' King, 

[Exellnt. 

Nor Cymbeline dreams that they are alive. 
They think they are mine, and though train'd up thus meanly 
I' th'Cave, where, on the Bow, their Thoughts do hit 
The Roofs of Palaces, ar~d Nature prompts them 
lo fimple and low things, to Prince ir, much 
Beyond the trick of others. This Po'Jd•r, 

The 
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The Heir ot'cymhe/i;u and Britain, whom 
'The King his Farher caVd Guiderius, ]Dve! 
\Vhen on my Three-foot Stool I fir, and tell 
The warlike Feats I have done, his Spirits fly out 
Into my Story: Say, thus mine Enemy fell, 
And thus I fet my Foot on's Neck, even then 
The Princely BlGod flows in his Cheek, he fweats, 
Strains his young Nerves, and puts himfelf in pofl:ure 
1~hat aCts my Words. The you:,ger Brother Cadwal!, 
Once Arviragus, in as like a Figure 
Strikes Life into my Speech, and iliews mucb more 
H1s own conceiving. 1-iark, the Game is roaz'd
Oh Crmbeline I Heav'n and my Confcience knows 
Thou didfi unjufi~y banil11 me: whereon 
At three, and two Years old, I fiole thefe Babes, 
Thinking to bar thee of Succeffion, as 
Thou reft'fi me of my Lands.. Euriphile, 
Thou wall: their Nurfe, they took thee for their Mother, 
And every day do Honour to her Grave; 
My felf Belarius that am Morgan call'd, 
They take for natural Fa~ her. The Came is up. EJtit. 

Entc,· Pifanio and I mogen. 
lmo. Thou told'fl: me when we came from Horfe, the Place 

\V 1s near at hand: Ne' er Iong'd my Mother fo 
1~o fee me firfi, as I have now····Pifoino! Man! 
Where is Pofthumus~ Vl hat is in thy Mind 
That makes thee fiare thus? Wherefore breaks that Sigh 
From th' inward of thee~ One, One, but painted thus 
Would be i1terpreted a thing perplex'd 
Beyond Self-explication. Put thy felf 
Into a 'haviour of lefs Fear, e'er Wilclnefs 
Vanq uifh my fteadier Senfes. What's the Matter~ 
Why teoder'fi thou that Paper to me, with 
A Look untended if't be Summer News, 
Smile to't before, if Winter! y, thou need'fl: 
But keep that C~.)unt'nance fitlJ. My Husband's Hand~ 
That Drug-damn'd Italy, hath out.craftied him. 
And he's at fome hard point. Speak, Mao, thy Tongue 
htt.1y take off fome Tixtremiry, which to read 
Would be ~ven M~rtal to me. 

Pi f. 



PI[. Pleafe you read, · 
And you lliall find me, wretchsd Man, a thing 
The moll: difdain'd of Fortune. 

Imogen rearJs. 

T Hr Miflrefs, Pifanio, hath play'd the Strumpet in my 
Bed: The TeflimoniCJ whereof lye bleeding in me. 1 

JPCA~not out of weak Surmifts, but from Proof as /lrong as my 
Grief, and as certam as I expect my :ievenge. That part, thon 
Pifanio, mufl act J~r me, if thy Faith be not tainted with the 
breAch of hers; let thine own Hands tak.g away her Life: I foal! 
g_ifJe thee opportunity At Milford-Haven. She hath my Letter 
for the purpo[e; where, if th~H fear to fir if?.!, and to mA~ me 
ctrtAin it is done, thou art the P11.nder to her Dijhonour, and 
equally to me Diflgyal. 

Pif. What fuall I need to draw my Sword, the Paper 
H~th cut her Throat already. No, •cis Slander, 
Whofe Edge is tharper than the Sword, whofe Tongue 
Out-venoms all the Worms of Nile, whofe Breath . 
Rides on the polling Winds, and cloth belye 
All Corners of the World. Kings, ~1eens, aad States. 
Maid~, Matrons, oay the Secrets of the Grave 
This viperous Slander enters. What chear, M~dun! 

lmo. Falfe to his Bed l What is it to be falfe! 
To lye in watch there, and to think on him? 
To weep 'twixt Clock and Clock~ If fleep charge Nature~ 
To break it with a feuful Dream of him, 
And cry my fdf awake~ that's falfe to's Bed; is it~ 

Pi{. Alas, good Lady! 
Ima. I f"alfc I thy Coofdence witnefs, lachimo, 

Thou didfl: accufe him of Iccontinency, 
Thou then look'dfi like a Villain: Now, methinks; 
Thy Favour's g0od enough. Sc1n~ Jay of Italy, 
Whofe Mother was her painting, h~th bctray,d him: 
Poor I am fi:lle, a Garment out of Fafuion, 
And for I am richer than to hang by th' Walls, 
I mult be ript; to pieces with me: Oh ; 
Mens Vows are Womrns Traitors. All good feemir~g 
By thy Rf>vnlt, oh Husband, fiull be thought 
Put on for V 1llany: not born where·t grow~, 
But worn a Bait for Ladies. 
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Pif Good Madam, hear me-·---
lmo. True honefi Men being h~ard, like falfe v£neai, 

W tre i~ his time thnug t falfe ~ and Synon's weep,ng 
])id fcandal mJny a holy fe.1r; to )k ptty 
From mofl: true W rctchcdntfs. So thou P9fthumru, 
Wile lay the I even to all prope-r l\1en; . 
Goodly, ;jnd Gallant, fiull be Falfe and Perjur'd; . 
From thy great fail: Corn,'_, Fe:Iow, be rhou honefi, 
Do.thou thy M.tfhr's bidding. When thou f:::efi him, 
A little witnefs my O~Jedience. Look, 
I draw the Sword my felf, rake it, and hit 
The innocent Manfion of my Love, my Heart, 
Fear not, 'tis empty of all things, but G; ief; 
Thy Ma!l:er is not the re, who was indeed 
The Riches of ir. Do his biddinf!, fhike, 
Thou may'ft be valian~ in a better Caufe: 
But now thou fec:m'fi a Coward. 

Pif. Hence, vile In!l:rument, 
Thou iluil not damn my Hand. 

/mo. Why, I mull: die, 
And if I do not by thy Har~d, thou art 
No Servant of thy Mafhr's. Againfl: Sdf-fiaughter, 
There is a Prohib:tion fo divine 
That crave"s my weak H . .nd: C->me, here's my Heart____.,. 
Something's afore't- ·-Sofr, fof\, we'll no defence 

[Opening her Breaft. 
Obedient as the Scabbard. What is h re, 
The Scriptures of the Loyal Leonatus, 
All turn'd to Here fie~ Away, away, 

[Pulling his Letter oHt ~f her BD for»• 
Corrupters of my Faith, you fuall no more 
Be Stomachers to my Heart: Tr us may poor Fools 
Believe falfe Teachers: Though thofe that are betray'd 
Do feel the Treafon fharply, yet the Traitor 
Stands in worfe cafe of Woe. And thou Pofthumus, 
That didll fet up my Difobedience 'gainfl: the Kmg 
My Father, and mad'tl me put into contempt the Suit~ 
Of Princely Fellows; fhalr hereafter find 
It is no aB: of common paffage, but 
A fl:rain of Rarenefs: And I grieve my felf, 
To think, when thou fbalt be difedg~d by her; 
That ~ow thou tirdl: on, ho~ thy Me~ory Wili 



Cyn1beline. 
Will then be pang'd by me. Prethee difpatch; 
The Lamb entreats the Butcher. Whert's the Knife~ 
Thou art too fioV:. to do thy Mafier's bidding, 
When I defire it too. 

Pi.f. 0 graciotJs Lady ! 
s:nce I receiv'd Command to do this Bufinefs 
I have not flept one wink. 

lmD. Do't, and to bed then. 
Pi[. I'll break mine Eye-balls fidt. 
Imo. Wherefore then 

DidH: undertake it! why halt thou abus'd 
Se> many Mtles, with a pretence ? thi' place ? 
Mine action ? aod thine own ? our Horfes Labour? 
The time inviting thee ~ the perturb'd Court 
For my being abfent ; w h{ reunto I never 
Purpofe return~ why hall: thou gone fo far 
To be unbent? when thou hail ta'en thy fiand, 
Th'eled:ed Deer before thee ~ 

Pi[. But to win time 
To lofe fo bad employment, in the which 
I have confider'd of a Courfe; good Lady; 
Hear me with Patience. 

Imo. Talk thy Tongue weary? fpeak; 
I have heard I am a Strumpet, aod mine ear 
Therein falfe lhook, can take no greater Wound, 
Nor tent, to bottom that. But fpeak. 

Pi[. Then, Madam, 
I thought you wouia not back again. 

Imo. Moll like, 
Bringing me here to kill me. 

Pi[. Not fo neither; 
But if I were as wife, as honefr, then 
My purpofe would prove well ; it cannot he; 
But that my Maficr is abus'd, fome Villain, 
Ay, and Gngular in his Art, hath done you both 
This cur fed Injury. 

lmo. Some RtJman Curtezan ~ 
Pi[. No, on my Life; 

I'll give him Notice you are dead, and f.:nd him 
S'Jme bloody Sign of it. F.or 'ti~ commanded 
I thould d'> fo; vou !ha l be mifs'd at Court, 

VoL. VI. " I'" And 
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And thi.t will weil confirm it. 

lmo. \Vhy, good Fellow ; . 
Wh:a £hall I o the while~ Where bide~ How live~ 
Or in my Life, what comfort, when I am 
Dead to my Husband~ . · 

Pi[. If you'll b~ck to th' Court. 
ltt~o. No Court, no Father ; nor no more ado 

\Vith that hart11, noble, ftmple nothing, 
Th t Cloten; whofe Lovt-fuit hath beeh to me 
As fearful as a Siege. 

Plj. If not at Cou1 t, 
Then not in Britain mull: you bide. 

Imo. Where th"'n ~ 
Hath Britain all the Sun that fhines? Day~ Nigh~~ 
Are they not but in Britain? I'th' World's Volume 
Our BriMin feems as of ir, but not in't ; 

, In a grc:at Pool a Swan's Nefi, prethce think 
There"s LiveiS out of Britain. 

Pif. I am mcfr glad 
You think of other Place: Th' Ambafiador 
Lucius the Rorwum, comes to Milford·Haver~ 
To morrow. Now, if you could wear a Mind 
Dark as your Fortune is, and but difguife 
That which e ppear it felt~ mufi not yet be, 
Bt.lt by ftlf .... hnger, you thould trtad a Courfe 
Pretty, and full uf vi<:w ; y(a, happily, near 
The Refidence of Poflhumus; fo nigh, at leafi, 
That though his Aitton were not vilible, yet 
R.epnrt fllould render him hourly to your Ear, 
As truly as he moves. 

Imo. Oh for fuch means, 
Though Peril to my Modelly, not Death on'r, 
I would adventure. 

Pi[. u; ell then, there's, the Point: 
You mufl: forget to be a Woman, change 
Command into Obedience. Fear and N icenefs 
The Han??1aids of all ~omen, or ~ore tru1y , 
v~ cm a~ Its ~retty f~Jf, m to a waggtfl1 Courage, 
Ready tn Gyne, qmck·anfwer•d, fawcy, and 
As quarre!lous as the \\Teazel: Nay, you mull 
Forget th~t rarefi Trealuie of your Cheek, 
Expofing It (but oh the harder Heart, 
Alack, no remed to the greedy Touch Of 



Of common-kiffing Titan; and forget , 
Your labourfome and dainty trims, wherein 
You made great JumJ angry. 

lmo. Na-)~ .be brief: 
I fee into thy end, and am almofi 
A Man already. 

Pi[. Firfi, make your fdf but like one~ 
Fore-thinking this, I have alre:dy fit, 
('Tis in my Clo~k~bag) Doubltt, Hat, Hofe, all 
That anfwer to them. 'V ould you in their ferving, 
And ·with what imitation you can borrow . 
From Youth of fuch a Seafon, 'fore Noble Lucius 
Prcfent your fdf, defire hi Service ; tell him 
Wherein you're happy, which wil make him know, 
If that his Head have ear in Mufick, doubtlefs 
With Joy he will embrace you; for he' honot·rable, 
And doubling that, m oft holy. Your means abroad; 
You h1ve me rich, and l will never f.lil 
Beginning, nor fuppJyment. 

Imo. Thou art all the Comfort 
The Gods will diet me with. Prethee away. 
There's more to be conlider'd ; but we'Jl even 
All that good time will give us. This attempt 
I am Soldier to, and will abide it with 
A Prince's Courage. Away, I prethee. 

Pif. Well, Madam, we mufi take a lliort farewel, 
Ldl. being mifs'd) I be fufpeti:ed of 
Your Carriage from the Court. My noble Mifl:refs, 
Here is a B')x, I had it from the Queen, 
What's in't is precious: If you are lick at Sea, 
Vr Stomach quaim•d at Land, a dram of this 
WiJI drive away Difiemper. To fome flude, 
And fit you to your Manhood; may the Gods 
Direct you to the bell-. 

lmfJ.· .Amen: I thank thee. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E III. The Palace. 
Enter Cymbeline, O~een, Cloten, Lucius, and L~rds. 
Cym. Thus far, andro larewel. 
Luc. Thanks, Roy~J Sir ; 

My Emperor bath wrote, I mull: 
·-· K 1 Ana 
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And am right forry, that· I muft report ye 
rd y M-ficr's Enemy. 

Gym. Our SubjeCts, Sir, 
~V ill 110t endure I lis Yoak; a:1d for our felf 
To fhew leE Soveraignty than they, muft needs 
Appear un- Ktog !ike. 

Luc. So, Sir : I ddire of you 
A ConduB: ova Land, to Milford-Haven. 
Madam, 211 Joy befal your Grace, and yolf. 

Cym. My Lords, you are appointed for that Office ; 
The due ofHonour in no point omit : 
So fuewel, noble Lucms. 

L11c. Your Hand, my Lord. 
Clot. Receive it friendly; but from this time forth 

I wear it as your ~Enemy. 
L11c. Sir, the Event 

Is yet to name the ~/inner. Fare you well. 
Cym. Leave not the worthy Lucius, good my Lords, 

Till he have crofi Severn. Happimfs. [Exit Lucius, (j'c; 
Queen. He goes hence frowning; but it honours us, 

That we have giv~n him Caufe. 
Clot. 'Tis all the better, 

Your valia·.t Britains have their willies in it. 
C7m. Lucius hath wrote already to the Emperor, 

How it goes here. It fits us therefore ripely, 
. Our Chariots, and our Horfemen be in readinefs; 
The Powers that he alre dy h th in Gallia 
Will foon be drawn to Head, from whence he move~ 
Hie; W Jr for Britain. 

Q!teen. 'Tis not fieepy Buftnefs, 
Eut muH be look'd to fpcedily, and fl:rongly. 

Cym. Our expetbtion that it thould be thus 
Hath made us forw:rd. Bur, my ge ~tic Queen, 
Where is our Daughter ~ She bath not appcar•d 
nefore the RomAn, nor to us hath tcnder'd 
The Duty of the Day. She lool\s as like 
A thing more made of Malice, th~n of Duty, 
\.Ve have noted it. Call her before us, for 
We have been too light in fufferance. 

Q3_cm. Royal Sirs 
S.t~ce the Lxi'"' 9f Pojlhm-;1us, moft retir'd 



Cyn1bdine. 
Hath her Life been; the Cure whereof, my Lord, 
'Tis time mufi do. Befcech your Majefi:y, 
Forbear fharp Speeches to her. She's a Lady 
So tender ofRcbukes, that Words are Strokes, 
And Scrokes Death to her. ,. 

Enter 11. Meffenger. 
Cym. Where is fbe, Sir l How 

Can her Contempt be anf wcr'd ! 
Me[. Pleafe you Sir, 

Her Chambers are all Jock'd, 2nd theret's no ~nfwer 
That will be given to th' loudefi Noife we make. 

0!_een. My Lord, when lall I_ went to vi fit her, 
She pray'd me to excufe her keepmg clofc~ 
Whereto confirain'd by her infirmny, 
She iliould that Duty leave unpaid to you 
\Vhich daily fue was bound to proffer; this 
She wifh'd me to make known ; but our great Court 
M~de me to blame in Memory. 

Cym. Her Doors lock'd l 
Not feen of hte l Grant .Heav'ns, that which I feu 
}>cove falfe. . [Exit. 

Q_ueen. Son, I fay ; follow the King. 
CLot. That Men of hers, Pifanio, her old Servant, 

I have not feen thefe two Days. [ F.xit._ 
Q!!ee11. Go, look afttr -

p,fanio, thou that fiand'fi fo for Pofthumus! -
He hath a Drug of mine ; I pray, ht~ abfence 
Proceed by fwallowi 1g that ; for he believes 
It is a thing rnofl: precious. But for her, 
Where is lhe gone l Ha ply Defpair hath feiz'd her; 
Or wiog'd with Fervour of her Love, file's fl;)WD 

To her defired Pofthumus; gone ihe is, 
To death, or ro dtilionour, and my end 
C~n make good ufe of either. She being down, 
I have the pbcing of the Briti fb Crown. 

Enter Cloten. 
How now, my Son l 

Clot. 'Tis certain ih e is fled. 
Go in and cheer the King, he rages, non.e 
Dare c:om~ about him. 

K > ' Oueei1. --.... 
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~een. All the better; may . 

0 

This Nieht fore-fbll him of the commg Day. [E.\"it ~· 
° Clot. i love and hate her; for !he's fair and Royal, . 
Aod that ihe harh all courtly Puts more exquifite 
Than Lady, Ladies, Woman, from every ofJe 
The beft fhe bath, and 1he of all Compounded 
Out-fells them all; I love her therefore; but 
Difdaining me, and throwing Favours on 
The low Pofthumus, flanders fo her Judgment, 
That what's eife rare, is choak•d; and 10 that point 
I will conclude to h:&te her, nay indeed, 
lTo be rev~ng'd upon her. For, when Fools·--------

Enter Pifanio. 
Who is here? What, are you packing, Sirrah? 
Come hither; Ah you precious P~nder, Villain, 
Where is thy Lady l In a word, or elfe 
Thou art frraightway with the Fiends. 

Pi[. Oh, good my Lord. 
Clot. Where is thy Lady? Or, by Jupiter, 

I will not ask again. Clofe Villain, 
l'IJ hwe this fecret from thy Heart, or rip 
Thy Heart to find it. Is the With Pofthumus? 
From whofe fo many weights of bafenefs, cannot 
A dram of Worth be drawn. 

Pi[. Alas, my Le rd, 
How can 1he be with him~ When was lbc rnif~'d? 
He is in Rome. 

Clot. Wnere is l11e, Sid Come nearer; 
No farther halting; fati~fie rnt home, 
What is become of her. 
0 

Pi[. qh, my all-worthy Lord! 
Clot. All-worthy Villain! 

Difcover where thy M:fl:refs i~, at once, 
Ar. the next word; no more of w0rthy Lord, 
Sreak, or thy S lence on the inflant, is 
Thy Cordtmnarion, and thy Death. 

0 

Pi[. Then, Sir, 
This P .,per is the h;fl:ory of my knowled"e 
ToucL!ng h r fl ght. 

0 

Clot. Let': f~e't; f will putfue her 
Even to Augtif/us Throne. 
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Pif. Or this, or perifh. [ .Aft.1~. 
She"s far enough, and wh•t he learns by this, 
M~y prove his travel, not her danger. 

Clot. Humh. 
Pi[. I'll write to my Lord file is dead. Oh, lmogen. 

Safe may'ft thou wander, fafe return aga;n. 
Clot. Sirrah, is this Letter true l 
P if. Sir, as I th · nk. 
Ctot. It is Pc/lhumus's Hand, I kn0w't. Sirrah, if thou 

would'ft not be a Villain, but to do me true Service; undergo 
thofe employments whcrtin I tbould have Caufe to ufe thee 
with • cious indufiry, that is, what Vdlany foe'er I bid 
thee do to perform it, din:B:Iy and truly, I would think 
thee an h_onefi Man; thou fhou ldtl: neither want my Means 
fJr thy Relief, nor my Voice for thy Preferment. 

Pi[. Well, my good Lord. 
Clot. Wi t thou ferve me! For fince p:1ticnt1y and con .. 

flantly th~u h•ft ftuck to the bare Fortune f that Beggar 
Po/fhum:u, thou can'fr not in the Courfc of Gratitude, but 
be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt thou fcrve me f 

Pi[. Str, I will. 
Clot. Give me thy I-Iar.d, here's my PUt fe. Haft any of 

thy latP. Mafier's Garments in thy Poffeffion ~ 
Pif. 1 h11ve, my Lord, at the Lodging, the fi1me Suit he 

wore, when he took leave of my Lady and Milhefs. 
Clot. The firfl: Service thou doll: mr, fetch that Suit hi-

ther; let it be thy fidt Service, go. 
Pi[. I l1 all, my Lord. [E.\·it. 
Cio1. Meet thee at Milfard-Haven~ I forgo~ to ask him 

one thing, I'll remembcr't anon; even there, thou Villain, 
Poflhumus, will l kill thee. I would thcfc Garments were 
come. She faid upon a time, the hitternefs of it I now 
Belch from my Heart, th!t {he held the very Gatment o£ 
Pofthumus, in more rcfpeCt, th:an my Noble and Natura~ 
Perfon; together with the adornment of my Qualities • 
.Vith that S it upon my back will I ravi(b h t i; !1rfi kill 

him, and in her Eyes-~··th re fhall fue fee my Valour, which 
will then be a torment to her Contempt. He on the ground, 
my f;.)eech of infultment ended on his dead Body, a d when 
my Lufi: bath dined, w hi h as I fay, ~o, vex h~r, I will ex· 
(!Cute in the Cle&ths that ih e fo puts d ; to the C )Ut t 

K 4 Ill 



I'll knock her back, foot her home again. She hath defpi!~'J 
me rc:joycingly, and I'll be merry in my R.:vcnge. 

Er.ter P f~mo, with a fuit of Ctoaths. 
Be thofc the CJ.·tmdJtS~ 

Ptf. Ay, my Noble Lord, 
Clut. How long is't fince {he went to Milford-Haven ~ 
P1j. ~ht: c.m fcarce be there yd~ , .. 
Clot. Bring this A1 parel to my Chamber, that ts the 

fecm.d thing that I ha re commanded thee. The third 1s, 
that thou wtlt be a vol ntary Mute to my Defign. Be but 
duteous, and true Preferrr.ent iliall tender it fdf to thee. 
My RLvcnge is now at Mi!ford, would I had Wings to 
follow it. Come :.nd be true. l E:dt. 

Pif. Thou bidd'H me to my lofs: for true to t~ee, 
Were to prove falfe, which I will never be, 
'.fo him that is moll: trur. To Milfo;·d go, 

nd find not her, whom th')u purfudl. Flow, flow, 
You Heav' ly Bldlings on her: T'his Foors fpeed 

c 'rofi with flownefs; Labour be bis m ed. [ E.vit, 

S C E N E I V. The Fot'efl and Ca'Vc. 

Enter I moger. in Boys Cloaths. 

Imo. I fee a Man's Life is a tedious one, 
I have tired my f.lf; and fo1 two Nights togHher 
Have made th~ Ground my Bed. I fhould be (i{.k, 
11ut that my R folution helps m ; Milford, 
When from the l\ioumain top Ptfanio thew'd thr:c, 
Thou wafi within a Ken. Oh, Jove, I think 
Foundations fly the wretched, fuch I mean, 
"\\'here they fhou!d be relie\ ed. Two Beggars told me, 
J could nor mifs my way. Wil1 poor Folks lie 
That have Afll.ctiofls on them, knowing 'tis 
A Punilhment, or Trial~ Yes; no wot.der, 
When rich ones fqice t··H true. To lapfe in Fulntfs 
Is forer, than to lye for Need; and FaHhood 
Is worfe in Kmg~, than Bef"gars. My dear Lord, 
Th3u art one o'tl.' falfe ones; now I think on thee 
My hunger's gone; but even before, I W.lS ' 

Atpo~nttofiokfo,r Fo,od. ~?twhatisthis? [Sreing the Cave. 
H.ere Js a P.:t. tot-- us fnme favaoe hold· 

' ' . b ) l 
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I were beft not call; I dare not call; yet Famine 
E'er it clean o'er-.hrow Nature, makes it valianr. 
Plenty and Peace breeds Cowards, Hardncfs ever 
Of Hudinefs is Mother. Ho! who's here~ 
If any thing that's civil, fpeak, if favage, 
Take, or lend---Wo! no anfwer ~ then I'll enter. 
Befl: draw my Sword; and if mine Enemy 
But fear the Sword l1ke me, he'll fcarce1y look on't. 
Such a Foe, good Heav'ns. [She goeJ into the C11111. -

Enter Bellarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus. 
Bel. You Polidore have prov'd bdl: Woodman, and 

Are Mafl:er of the Feafl:; Cadwall and I 
Wtll play the Cook, and Servant, 'tis our match: 
The fweat of Indufiry would dry, and die 
But for the end it works to: Come, our Stomacbs 
Will make what's homely, favoury; Wearinefs 
Can fnore upon the Flint, when refl:y Sloth 
Finds the Down ·pillow hJrd. Now peace be here, 
Poor Houfe, that keep 'fi thy felf. 

Guid. I am throYghly weary. 
Arv. I am weak with Toil, yet lhong in Appetite. 
Guid. Thue is cold Meat i'th' Cave, we'll brouze on that 

WluHl: what we have kill'd be Cook'd. 
Bel. Stay, come not i n----

But that it eats our V tctuals, I fi1ould think 
He were ~ Fa1ry. 

Guid. What's the matter, Sir? 
Bel. By Jupiter an Angel ! or if not, 

An EuthJy Paragon. Behold Dtvinenefs 
No elder than a Boy. 

Enter Imogen. 
Imo. G:)0d Mrtfier, harm me not; 

[Looking in. 

Before I enter'd here, I call'd, ~nd thought 
To have begg·d, or bought, wh~t I have to>k: good Tr th 
I have fioln nought, nor would nor, though I had f '·'nd 
Gold £lrew'd i'th' l lf)Or. Here's Monv for my Me4t, 
I wou1d have left it on the Board fo foon 
As I had ma-le my M eal: ~nd parted 
With Prayers for the Provider. 

Guid. MJny, Youth~ 
Arv. 
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'kv. All Gold aMd Silva rather turn to Dirt~ 
As 'tis no better reckon'd, JUt of thofe 
Who worfi1ip dirty Gods. 

lmo. I fee you're angry : 
Know, if you kill me for ny Fault, I .fhould 
Have dy'd, had I not mad( it. 

Btl. Whither bound~ 
lm. To Milford-Haven. 

· Bel. What's your Name~ 
lmo. Fidele, Sir; I have a Kinfman, who 

Is bound for lt~ly: He embrk'd at Milford, . 
To whom being got g, alrroft fpent With Hunger, 
I am fain in this offence. 

Bel. Prithee, f~ir.Youth, 
Think us no Ghurls; nor neafure our good Minds 
:By this rude Place we live in. Well-encounter'd, 
•Tis almofl: Night, you 111tll have better Ch~er 
F.: er you d~part, and th:ank: to fiay and eat it: 
Boys, bid him welcome. _ 

Guid. Were you a Wonal"', Youth, 
I fhould woe hard, but b( your Groom in honefiy; 
I ,bid for you, as I do buy . 

.Arv. I'll make't my Confort 
lie is a Man, flllove him as my Brother: 
And fuch a welcome as I'd give to him, 
After long abfence, fuch is yours. Moll: welcome: 
Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongfl: Friends, 

lmo. 'Mongfl: Friends, [AjiJe. 
If Brothers : would it had been fo, that they 
Had been my E1ther's Son;, thC'n had my Pnze 
Been lefs, and fo more eqtal baHafiing 
T~ tht:e, Pofthumtu. 

Bel He wrings at £>rt e ~ifirefs. 
Guid. Would I could f1ee,t. 
Arv. Or I, what e'er it br, 

Wh:lt Paia it cnfr, what Danger; G .Jds J 
Bel. Hdrk, Boys. [Vvhijjuring. 
Imo. Gredt Men 

That had a Cc.urt no b:gg(r th~n this C.ve, 
Th:n did attend themfelvec, anrl had d e Virtue 
Which thei_r ow_n. Conf~ier~e fe~l'd them; laying by 
Th1 t N <J thmg·gtft of dtffe:Ing l\1 dtitud, s 

Could 
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Could not out-piece thefe twain. Pardon me Gods, 
I'd change my Sex to be Compa1ion with them, 
Since Leonatus's falfe. 

Bel: It {hall be fo: 
Boys, we'll go drefs our Hunt. Fair, you come in; 
Difcourfe is heavy, falling; wlen we have fupp'd 
We'll mannerly demand thee of:hy Story. 
So far as thou wilt fpeak it. 

Guid. Pray drC&w near: 
.Arv. The Night to th' Owl, 

And Morn to th• Lark lefs welc,>me. 
lmo. Thanks, Sir • 
.Arv. I pny draw near. [ ExeNnt. 

S C E N E V. Rome. 
:Anter two Roman Sena·ors, 11nd Tribunes. 

1 Sen. This is the Ten or of the Em per or's Writ; 
That fince the common Men are now in Action 
'Gainfi: the Panno11ians, and Dainatians, 
And that the Legions now in 61-llia, are 
Full weak to undert-ke our W a1s againft 
The faln-off Britains, that we d> incite 
The Ger.try to this BuGnefs. He creates 
Lucius P.ro-Conful: and to yot the Tribunes 
For this immediate Levy, he canmands 
His abfolute Commiffion. Long live C~tfor. 

Tri. Is Lucius General of the Forces~ 
2 Sen. Ay. 
Tri. Remaining now in Gal/it~ 
r Sen. With thofe Legior..s 

Which I have fpoke of, wherrunto your Levy 
Mufl: be fuppliant: the words d your ~ommiffion 
Will tie you to the Numbers md the Time 
Of their difparc h. 

Tri. We will difcharge our Duty. [Exeunt. 

ACT 



A. C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

SCENE The Forefl. 

Enter Clotcn alone. 

Clot.J Am near to th• Place where they i11ould mtet, if 
. Pij~nio have m•p·d it truly. How fit his Garments 

ferve me! Why ihould his Mifirefs, who was made by him, 
that made the Tailor, ~not be fit too? The rather, faving 
reverence of the Word, for 'tis fa id, a Woman's ficnefs comes 
by fits : Therein I ~u~ play.the Workmln, I dare fpea~ 
it tQ my [elf, for 1t ts V am· glory for a Man and hts 
Glafs, to confer in his o':"'n Chamber; I mean! the Lines of 
my Body are as well drawn as his; no lefs young, more 
JhonP, n~ beneath him in Fortunes, beyond him in the ad· 
~·a .tage ofthe time, above him in Birth, auke conveddot 
in general Servi£es, and m )re remarkable in fingle Oppofiti
on~; y(t dh imperfevcrant 'rhing loves him in my defpighr. 
\V hat Mo·tality is! Po/lhumtn, thy Head, which now is ~row
i ~g upon tby Sh·}u)ders, flu]) within this Hour be off, thy 

rttlhefs crforc'd~ thy Garments cut to pieces bcf)re thy 
Face; and all this done, fpurn her home to her Fath"r, who 
may, h3ppily, be a little angry for my fo rough ufage; but 

·my M )ther having power of his . Teftinefs, fiull turn all in
to my Commendation • My Horfe is ty'd up fafe, out 
s ... ,ord, and to a fore- purpofe; Fortune put them into my 
Hand; th·s is the very defcription of their mce inrr place, 
and the Fdlow dares not d\!ceive me. b f Exit. 
Em er Bel arius, Guiderius, Arviragus, and I m .gcn- from 

the Cave. 
Bel. Ycu are not well: Remain here in tJ.c Cave, 

vr e'll COF,le to you after Hunting, 
44rv. Erother, ilav he. e: 

Are we tJct B ·others.? 
Imo. S·l ~,;]an and M:m iliould be-, 

Eut Chv and Clay diff'crs m Dignity, 
\dhofe Dd is both alik". I am very fick. 



Gt~id. Go you to Hunting, I'll abide with hirr. 
/mo. So fick I am not, yet 1 am not well, 

But not fo Citiz n a wanton, as 
To fcem to die, e'er fick: So pleafe you, leave me, 
Stick to your Journal courfe; the breach of Cufl:an, 
Is breach of all. 1 am ill, but your being by me 
Cannot amend me. Society is no Comfort 
To one not fociable: I am not very Gck, 
Since I can reafon of it. Pray you ta:uft me here, 
1 'll rob none but my felf, and let me die 
Stealing fo poorly, 

Guid. I love thee: I have fpoke it, 
How much the quantity, the weight as much, 
As I do love my Father. 

Bel. What! how~ how~ 
.A.rv. If it be Sia to fay fo, Sir, I yoak me 

In my Brother's Fault: I know not why 
I love this Youth, and I have heard you fay, 
Love,s reafon's without reafon. The Bier at Doa, 
And a demand who i!l't !hall die, I'd fay 
l\1y Father, not this You h. ' 

Bel. Oh noble Strain 1 
0 wmthinefs of Narure, breed of Greatoffs 1 
•' Cowards, Father Cowards, and bafe things, Sir. bafe: 
'' N anue bath Meal and Bran ; Contemf>t and <fJrace. 
I'm not their Father, yet who this lhonld be, 
Doth Miracle it felf; lov'd before me! 
'T is the ninth hour o' th' Morn • 

.Arv. Brother, fuewel. 
lmo. I wi{h ye fport .. 
.Arv. You health-So pleafe you, Sir. 
/mo. Thefe are kind Creatures. Gods, what lies I lave heard! 

Our Courtiers fay, all's favage, but at Court: 
Experience, oh how thou difprov•ft Report. 
Th' imperious Seas breed Monll:ers; for the Difi, 
Poor Tributary Rivers, as £we et Filh ; 
I ~m fick Hill, heart-fick--Pifanio, 
I•Jl now tafie of thy Drug. [Drink! oHt if t/;;e Plot. 

Guid. I could not ftir him ; 
He fa id he was gentle, but unfortunate; 

Diih"o-



Di!honefl:ly afHitted, but yet honeft. . 
A tv. Thus did he anfwer me; yet fatd, hereafter 

I might know more. . 
Bet. To th' Field, to th' Field : 

We,illeave you for this time, go in, and refi. 
A.rv. Wt'll not be long away. 
Bel. Pn;y be not fick, 

For you mull: be our Houfewife. 
Imo. W ell or ill, 

I am bound to you. • [ Extt. 
Bel .. And ili lt be ever. 

This Youth, how e'er diffirefsad, appears he hath had 
Good A ne( fiors. 

A rv How Angel-like he fiogs I 
G:'itd. But his neat Cookery~ 
Arv. He cut o t Roots in Characters, 

And fauc'd our Broth, as Juno had been fick, 
And ~e her Dieter • 

.Arv. Nobly he yokes 
A fmiling ~ith a figh: as if the figh 
was that tt was, for not being fuch a fmile: 
The fmtle mocking the figh, that it would fly 
From fo divine a Temple, to corn mix 
With V/inds that Sailors rail at. 

Guid. I do note, 
T hat Grief and Patience rooted in them both, 
Mingle their Spurs togtther. 

Arv. Grow P•tience, 
And let the fiinking Elder, Grief~ untwine 
His perilhing Roct, with the encreafing Vine. 

Bel. It. is great MiJrning. Come away: who's there~ 
Enter Cloten. 

Clit. I cannot find thofe Runagates, that Villain 
. HJth mock'd me. I am f<iint. 

Bel. Thofe Runagates! 
Means he not us? I partly know him, 'tis 
C.oten, the Son o• th' Q Jeen; I fear fome Ambulh-
1 faw him not thefe many Years, and yet 
I know 'cis he: we arc held as Out-laws; hence. 

Guid. He is but one; you, and my Brother fearcb 
What Comp~nits are near: pray you ~way, 

Let 



Let me alone with him. [Exeunt Belarius and Arviragus. 
Clot. Soft, wh&t are you 

That By me thus l .Some Villain-Mountainers--
1 have heard of fuch. What Slave art thou~ 

Guid. A thing 
More {hvilh did l ne'er, than anfwering 
A SI ve without a knoek. 

Clot. Thou art a Robb~r, 
A Law- Breaker, a Villain; yield thee, Thief.· 

Guid. To whom? to thee? what :rt thou~ Have not I 
An Arm as big as thine? a Heart as big ~ 
Thy Words I grant are bigger: for I wear not 
My Dagger in my Mobth. Say what thou art, 
Wby I 1hou1d yield to thee~ 

Cioe. Thou Villain bafe~ 
Know·n: me not by my Cloaths ~ 

Guid. No nor thy Tailor, RafcaJ, 
Who is thy Grandfather, he made thofe Cfoaths~ 
Which, as it feems, m ke thee. 

Bl()t. Th u precious Varlet! 
My Tailor made them not. 

Guid. Henee then, and thank 
The Man that gave them thee. Thou art fome Fool, 
I am loth to beat thee. 

Clot. Thou injurious Thief) 
Hear but my Name, and tremble. 

Guid. What's thy Name! 
Clot. Clotcn, thou Villain. 
Guid. Cloten, thou double Villain be thy Name, 

I cannot tre:llble at it; were it Toad, or Adder, Sp>ider~ 
~ Twould move fooner. 

Clot: To thy further fear, . 
Nay, to thy meer Confufion, thou ilialt know: 
I am Son to th' Queen. 

Guid. I am forry for't; not feeming 
So worthy as thy Birth. , 

Clot. Art not afraid? 
Guid. Thofe that I reverence, thofe I fear, the Wife: 

At Fools I laugh, not fear them. 
Clot. Die the Death : 

When I have flain thee with rpy proper tJmd, 
I'll 



I'll follow thofe that ev•o now fled hence; 
And on the Gates of Lud's Town fet your He2ds: 
:Vield Rufiick Mgumaineer. [Fight and Exeunt, 

Exetmt Bellarius and Arviragus. 
Bel. No Company"s abroad. . 
.Arv. None in the World; you did mifiake him fure. 
Bel. I cannot tell; long is it fince I faw him, 

But Time bath nothing blurr'd thofe Lines of Favour 
Which then he wore~ the fnatches in his Voice, 
A d burft of fpeaking were as J:iis: I am abfolute 
'Twas very Cloten • 

.Arv. In this place we left them; 
I with my Brother make good time with him, 
You fay he is fo fell. 

Bel. Being fcarce made up, 
I mean to Man; he had not apprehenfion 
Of roaring Terrors ; For de feEt of Judgment 
Is oft the caufe of feu. But fee thy Brother. 

Enter Guiderius. 
GuiJ. This Cloten was a Fool, an empty Purfe, • 

There was no Mony in't; Npt Hercttles 
Could have knock'd out his Brains, for he had none: 
Yet I not doing this, the Fool had born 
My Head, as I do his. 

Bel. 'V l at hail: thou done? 
Guid. I am pcrfdx what; cut Gff one Cloten's Head, 

Son to the ~1een, afrtr his own report, 
Who c~ll'd me Traitor, Mountaineer, and fwore 
With his own Hand he'd take us in, 
Difi laae o~r Heads, where, thanks to th' Gods, they grow, 
And fet them on Lesd's Town. 

lie!. ~Ve are all undone. 
Guid. Whr, vrorthy Father, ·what have we to lofr, 

But that he f wore to take, our Lives ? the Law 
Proteccs not us, then why fhould we be tencler, 
T let an arrogant piece of Flefi1 threat us? 
Play Judge, and Executi6ner, all himfdf! 
For we do fear no Law. What CompanY 
D c .ver you abroad? - " 

Bel. N 0 fir.gle S:lu! 

• 
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Can we fet Eye on ; but in all fafe rcafon 
He muft have fome Attendants. - hough his Hono~r 
Was nothing but mutation, ay and that 
From one bad thiog to worfe; Not Frenzy, 
No.t abfolute Madnefs could fo far have rav'd 
To bring him here alone, although perhaps 
It may be heard at Court, that fuch as we 
Cave here, haunt here, are Out-laws, and in time 
l\1ay make fome fironger head, the w hi eh he hearing, 
As it is like him, might break cut, and f wear 
He'd fetch us in ; yet is't not probable 
To come alone, either fo undertaking, 
Or they fo fuffering ; th~n on good ground we fear, 
If we do fear this Body hath a Tail 
More perilous than the Head. 

Arv. Let Ord'nance 
Come, as the Gods forefay it, howfot'er 
My Brother Lath done well. 

Bel. I htd no mind 
To hunt this day : The B0y Fidele's ficknefs 
Did make my v.ny long forth.· 

GMid. With his own Swo d, 
Which he did wave againfi my Throat, I have ta'en 
His Head from him : I '11 throw't into the Creek 
Behind our Rock, and let it to the Sea, 
And tell the Fillies-, he's the Queen's Son, Cloun, 
Tint's ~n I reak. [Exit. 

Bet. I fear 'twill be reveng'd : 
Would, Polidore, thou h~dfr not do,l1't: though Valour 
Becomes thee well enough • 

.Arv. Would I had done't, 
So th'e Revenge alone purfu'd me : Polidore~ 
I love thee Brotherly, but envy much 
Th1u hafl: robb'd n1e of this Deea ; I would Revenges 
. ut poffible Streng h might me~t, would feek us thrcugh, 
And p :t us to otu anfwcr. . 

Bel. Well, 'tis done : 
\V c ll hunt no more to day, nor ftek for d,nger 
Wh~re there's no profit. I prithec to our Rock 
: (~U ana Fidel~ play the Coo s : 1_'11 fiay 
Till ha ay Po tdor• retur ; and bnng htm 

VoL, vr. L To 



To Dinnu pn·fently • 
.Arv. Poor fick Fidelc! 

l'Jl willingly to him ; t<..? gain Li coloJJr 
I'd let a Pari m of fuch Clot cm bfood, · 
And praif> H 1./ felf for Ch.n·iry. 

Bel. 0 them Go .dffs., 
Thou divine Nature ! thy fe'f th u hhz n, 
In th~.:fe two Pnncely Bnys : thty ~re as ger.tle 
As Zephyrs blowing below t c Viol~t, 
Not wago~n2 h"s rweet l'-lc. d ; a d yet , ds rough, 
Thdr R~y.f Blood enchafd, as tht: rud'fi Wind, 
That by the top dotl. t ke th Mo ntain Pine, 
And make him f uep to rh' Vai.. 'l'1s wonder 
That an inviGbh:· infiin f11 mld frame them 
To Royalty unlearn'd, Honour mitaught, 
Civility n t ·f~cn fr oth~r; V dour, 
That wildly grows in them, but yields a crop 
Af} if it had been fow'd: yet fhll it's fl:range 
What Cloten'· being here to us portends., 
Or what" his d ;r.th will br n.g~(s. . -

Enter G u ide1 ius. 
Guid. Vlhert's rny B;other? . 

I have fent Cloten's Clo~-polc down the fire m, 
In Embaffie to . his MGtl r ; his Body's hof!:age , . 
For his Return. [Solemn Mujicr.._. 

Bel. My ingc!~ious Infrrument, • 
Hatk Polidore, it founds: But what occ:1fton 
Hath C,td?Pall now to give it ·motion ~ Hark: 

tlu1d. is h~ at Home ? 
' Bel. He went hence even now. 

Guid. What does he mean ? 
'Since death of my d c;ar'fi Mother 
le ciid not fp~ak before. ·A Jl f(..~lemn thin~s 
Should a.nfwer folemn Accidents. The matter ~ 
Triumphs for n0thing, and lamenting Toys, 
Is Jollity. for Apes, .and Grief fot Boys. 
IS eadwlfll ad ~ 

Enter Arviragus, with Imogen dead, . b~aring her in his 
. .Arms. 

Bel. Look, here he comes, 
And ~rings the dir~ occafio!! i!l his Arms, 

~ - · Of 



Cymbeline. 
Of what we blame him for: 

Arv. The Bird is dead 
That we have made fo much 011. I had ratlur 
Hav.e skipt from fixtcen Y ars'of Age; to lixty : 
T9 have rurn'd my leaping time into a Crm:ch, 
Than have feen this. 

Gui4,. Oh fweetefi ,· fairefi Lilly ! 
My Brother we~rs thee nor the one half fo well, 
As when thou gre ·'fr thy f If. 

Bel. h r 1dancholly, 
Who ever yet cculd ft)und thy bortem ? Find 
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.. The Ooze, to thew wtl;lt Coa!t thy iluggit11 c~rc 
Might eafiliefi: harbo t~ r in ? Thou bldfcd thing. 
Jove knows what Man thou might'll: have made ~ but I, 
Thou dy'dfi, a more rar Boy, f Mt!ancho11y. 
How found you him! 

.Arv •. Stark, as you fee : 
Thus fmiling as fome Fly had tickled Slumber, 
Not as Death's Dart being J.wgh'd at : his right Cheek, 
Repofing on a C uJh ion. 

'Guid. Where? · 
.Arv. O'th~ Floor : 

His Arms thus lcagu'd, I thought he flept, and put 
My clouted Brogue from o1f my Feet, whofe rudenefs 
Aofwer'd my .... teps roo loud. 

Guid. vVhy, he but fleeps; 
If he be gone he'Jl make his Grave a Bed; 
With Female Fairies will his Tomp be haunted, 
And Worms will not come to thee . 

.A.rv . · 'N'ith f irefi: Flow'rs 
Whilfl St:1mmer laft'", and I Jive here, Fidele, 
I'll fweetcn thy f. Gra.ve : thou !halt no 1 ck 
The Flow'r th t's like thy ·ace, pa!t: Primrofe ; nor 
The ~zur'd Htlre- Belt, l1 e thy Vei s ; no nor 
The Leaf of E._~lantine, wh m not tt flandt;r, 
Out·fw ttcn'd th t rhy Br ath : the Rad ock would 
With charicable Bill (Oh Bill fore fhaming 
:fhofe Jich-Jeft drs. that let the1r t crs Jye 
Without a 0 u. ont) btrng tt ee all this, 
Yea, ~nd ~r· fs bdid~s. \rV hen Flow'rs e.re· none 
To Winter·grou~d thy eo c---

L l. Guid, 
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Guid. Pri hee have done, 
And ao not play in Vv' ench·likc word!: with that 
Which is fo ft:n s. Let us bu iy h1m, 
A n l n t pr tr_..B: w' th ad :r,uiOn, what 
Is ow o.u _..,e t. To t 1' Gra c. 

Arv. Say, where ib all s 1 y him ~ 
G111d. y ~ o :d Eunphil&, our Mother. 
Ar·v. ~'t fv : 

And lt:t us, Polrdore, tho d~h now our Voices 
Have lPt tl.c manni fi1 c1 ack) fi ng him to t 1' Gt ound 
As once to our Mothe1 : ufe like note, and words, 
Save t i1 t EuripJ;i/e. nnt£1: be Fide/e. 

GHid. ca;,·wall, 
I cannot fi 1.g : rn weep, and word it with thee, 
For Notes of Sorrow, out of tune, are :NOrfe 
Than Pri fts, and V ncs than lie • 

.Arv. We'll fpeak it then. 
Bel. Great Griefs I fee Med'cine the lcfs . For C!oten 

I s q ' ite fo rgot. He was a Queen's Son, Boys, 
And thout,h he came our E emy, remember 
He was paid for that : The ~lean, a1Jd Mighty, rotting 
Togt.ther, h ve one Dufi, y< t R.evere~ce, 
T he Angd of the otld, dcth m". c difiinBion . 
0[ place 'twixt h~gh and lo·~. Our Foe wali Princdy, 
And though you took hi s Life, as being our Foe, 
Yet bury him, as a P. ince. 

Guid. Pray thee fetch him hither. 
Thcrjite; B dy is ~s good as .flj~1~.:, 

- W hen neither arc alive. 
A rv. If yo t'H go i't:[ch him, 

'V c'Jl fay m r Sot g the whilft: Brother begin. 
G:tid. Nay Cachv.11l, , e muft Idy his He d to th'Eafi, 

My Father hath a r af n fi r'r . ~ 
Arv. 'Tis true. 
GuiJ. Come 0.1 th r, ar.d remove h:m • 
.Arv. So, begin, 

S 0 N G. 
Guid. Fc.tr no more t),e l-Ie~u o'tl:/ .Sm;, 

Nor the f t-eriotn TFin ters ;·~tgcs, 
T/;on. thy 7v oddly tas 1~ /;P.jf done , 
Home art gone, ar.d Nzf..s th; lV~J~cs. 

Gcldc11 



Golden Lads and Girls Ill/ muft, 
As Chimney·Sweepers come to Dufl:. 

Arv. Fetlr no more the Frown o~ th' Grtat, 
Thou art paft the Tyrant's flrok!:, 
Care n(J more to Clo11th and Eat, 
To thee the Reed is ItS tbe Ortiz_: 
The Scepter, Lean;ing, Phyjick.._muft, 
AtiffJtlow this, ~tnd come to D#fl. 

Guid. Fear no more the Lightning jl t.fb. 
Arv. N1r th • ttlt-dreaded Thun:ier-jfunc. 
Guid. Fear no Sl~tnder, Cenjhrc~ r~zfb. 
Arv. Thou haft finifb'd Joy llnd Moan . 
Bot • All Lovers jormg, aft L?vers muff, 

Conji~n to thee, and CQFJC to Dttjf. 
Guid. No Exorcifer httrm thee. 
Arv. Nor no Wttchcraft charm thet. 
Guid. Gho{l unlaid ftJrbear thee. 
Arv. Nothing ill come near thee. 
Both. f2.!!iet confommation ht!ve, 

And remnvned be thy Gr~wc. · 
E11!ir Bellarius 'JJJith the Body of Ciotcn. 

Guid. We have clone o r Obfeq uies: 
Come lay him down. 

Bel. Here's a few Flow'rs, bet atou rvtidnight more; 
The Herb~ that have on tl,em cold Dtw o' h' Night 
Are fhewings fitt'H for Graves: up n th"ir Face5......
You were as Flow'rs, now wither\!; even !n 
Thefe Herbelets lhall, which we upon yu 1 Hr w. 
Come on, away, apart upon our Knees-----
The Ground that g!lve them firfl:, h s them ag:1in: 
Their Pleafurcs here arc p fr, [\) ae their PJin. [E:\.·eunt. 

[ f mogen mvakJs. 

Yes, Sir, to Milford ·lldt'''1, wh ic 1 is the ·ray?
I rha k y<m·--by yond Bulb---pray how fa- thith ·:: ~
'Ods pittikit s ·-C:!n it be fix ~llile yet~-.....----
1 have gone ll N ight··--'faith, l'lllye down and fleep. 
But f fd no ~cdfellow !---Oh Gods, and Godd ffi s! 

L Seeing the Bod ;. 
The Flov. 'rs are like the P! afures of the World; 
Thts · lo ·)d y Man the c.!rC (Jn ·c I hope I drec.m; 
For, fo I rlH ug 1t 1 was a c~ve-keepor,, . 
A11q Cook to honeft Creatuns. But tts not fo: 
· L ~ :rwa 
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'Tw3s but a bo\t of nothin , iliot ~t notl ing, 
Which the Brain rnak s f Fum ~. Our very Eye;, 
Are fo . etimes like o·. r J u gm n .. ~, blind. Go0<i Faith 
I tr mble fbll with fe~ ; but 'f there b:: 
Yet le t in l-ltav'n, as frnzll a drop of p ty 
A a Wren's Eye : fear'd Gods, a p .t o it. 
The Dre.-m•s h~re !lil ; eve, :vhen I wa '(, it is 
WJtho· t n1e, ;s within me; not imagin'd, feit. 
A headlefs M.w !-Th ... Garments of Pofthumu;f 
I know t he flup' ofs Leg, this is h1s H:m , 
His Foot Mercuria!, his 1\-1· r ial Thigh, 
The Brawns of Hercule;: but his Jovial Facc
Murther i 1 Heav'n! --How !--~ ·s g, e- -Pifanio!·-· 
All curf~s . madded Hecuba ave th Greek.}, 
And mine to boot, be darted on t ce ! thou 
Confpir'd with rhat irregulous Devil Clotc!J, 
Hive here cut off my Lord. To writ~, a d read, 
Be henceforth trea herous. D mn'd Pifanio 
Hath wi th his forg'd Letters-··-damo'd Pifanio [ •.• 
From rh is l!:o(t br ''ett Velfd of the Wodd 
S•rnck the m:- in top l 0 Pojlhumus, alas, 
Wherehthy Head~wh re's h t? Ay me, ay, where' that/ 
Pifamo rmg 1t have k Jl\i thee at the Heart, 
And l ft Ius Ht ad on. How iliould this be, Pifluit; !
'Tis he and Cloten. 1\rl:.I:ce and Lu ·re ·n t tern 
Have laid this woe h re.. Oh 'tis pr gnant, pregr1ant ! 
The Drug ht= gave me, which he faid was preciots 
And Cordial to me, have I not found it 
Murct"rous to th' Senfes l that confirms it home: 
This is Pif~enio's de{d, and CloterJ: Oh! 
Give colour to my p Jc Cheek with thy B1ocd, 
That we the horrider may ft.em to thofe 
Which chance to find us. Oh, my Lord! my L)rd! 

Enter L·1cius, Captains, and a Soothfoyerr 
Cap. To them, the Legrons garrifon'd in Gtz!Lia 

After your wi11, have crofi'd the Sea, attendmg 
You here at Milford-Haven, with your Ships: 
They are in readiMefs. 

Luc, But what from R6me? 
C~ep. The Senate hath fiirr'd up the Confiners, 

And Gentlemen ~f lt~~ly, moll willing Spirits, 
That 



C tnbeline. 
Th~t promife N ob le £l r"ic : and they come 
Under the Cond•Jct o d lachimo, 
Syenna's Brother. 

Luc. When exp(ct you th .. m? 
Cap. Wi~h the ne:xt b rh. tit o'c. '\Vind. 
Luc. This forwardnefs 

Makes our hopes f.1ir. Command our prefent numbtrs, 
Be mullcn;d, bid the Captdins look to't. Nm.-.·, l.:ir, 
what have y -U dream'd or late of this War'~ purpofe? 

Soot h. L3fi N ·~ht the ve1·y pcds fh' 'f.! 'd m a ViGon 
(I fafl, a· d pr:oy~d for th ir In igrnc~) thus: 
I faw Jove's Bird, the Romtm .E;;:gle w ing'd 
From the Spungy S:.>u t~, to thi-- part of the WefT, 
There vanilh'd in the Sun· b am , w ·eh porte .ds, 
U nlefs my Sins ab 1fe my D~vwatinn, 
Succefs to th' Ro· an Hof • 

Luc. D ream o''ten fo, 
nd never faHe. Soft h , what Trunk is here~ 

Wit bout his top? the ruin fpe ks, tbat fom time 
It was a wo thy i1' ilding. I--iow! a Page!---
Or de~d, or fi'!cping o 1 im~ but de~d r"'ther: 
For N~tu re d th ab "r to make Lis b d 
With the defunct, o; fleep upon t .e dead, 
Lee's fe"' the Boy"s Fac". 

Cap Ht/s alive, my L'"'r • 
Luc. H~·n thee~ infl:r 1 ~ us of his Body. Y cung m1e, 

Inform us of the Portuncc:, for it fe.:ms 
They crave to be demand d : wh0 i this 

. Thou mak'fi thy bloody Pil!o '? Or wh was he 
' That, other wife than noble Nature d1d, 

HHh aJter'd th•t good PICture? What's thy Interefl: 
In this fad wrack? How cam::'t ~ Who is\ ? 
What art thou? 

lmo. I am no hinS?; or if nott 
Nothing to be, were better: This was my Mafter, 
A very valiant Britain, and a good, 
That here by Mountainers lyes £1 in: Al .. s! 
There are no more fuch M~!ters: I may wanacc 
Prom Eafi: to Occident, cry out for Service, 
Try many, all goo~, fervc truly; never 
Find fucb another Maficr. 

- - L 4 Luc~ 



Lttc. ,Lack, good Youth! .. 
Thou mov•H: no lefs ~vith thy complammg, than 
TJ1y M after in bleeding: Say his name, good F rieud; 

Imo. Rtcbard dt~ Camp: If I do lye, and do 
No harm by it, th · gh t'le 6ods hear, I hope [Ajide. 
Th y'll paroon it. S "' you, Sid 

Ltsc. Thy nam ~ 
lmo. Fidele, Str. 
Luc. Thou doll. approve thy fclf the very fame; 

Thy N;mc well fits tny F ith, thy Faith, thy Nlme. 
W tl take t• y c.:1 nge wit 1 me~ I will not fay 
T ho· tbalt be fo weJ .\ fhr'd, but be fu e 
No lef~ be1ov'd. ' he on-::~m E p€; or's ... etters 
Sent by a ConfRl to me, h tld no foo er 
Than thine own wcrth pref. r thee: G wit me. 

lmtJ. I'll fo!low, Sir. But firft an't pl a e the Gods, 
I'll '1ide my Mafter from the Fl'cs as d ep 
As thc:fe p: or Ptckax s can dig: and when 
With wild vVon ~-leaves aid VVetds I ha' ftrew'd his Grave, 
And on it faid a Century of Pray'rs, 
Such ::s I can, twice o'er, I':I weep, and figh, 
Ar:d leaving fo his F-rvice, follow you, 
S 1 pleafc you entert ai·n m.:. · 

Luc. Ay, good Youth, 
And rather Fa her th(e, than Maficr thee. M\t Fricr,d , 
The Bo-7 ha~b taug:.t us maniy Dutie~: t'et ' 
Fir.d out the prt-ttid1: D:r~ied, ph .. t we can, 
And mal·e him with our I)i''cs and Partizans 
.1 Grave; er me, Arm h~m! Boy, he is prct rr'd 
By thee, to · s, and he fhall tc IlltUt 'd 
As SoJdiers can Be lh :uful, wipe thine Ily s, 
Some faHs are means the hlppie to &U ifc. [ ~.-.:t;llnt. 

S C E N E I I I. 1 he Pa 14ce. 

Enter Cymbeli·.e, Lords1 and p .f:r:i • 
Cpn. Again; :.nd ·' ring 1e word how "ns with her; 

A Fever w1th the ~bfence of h S "~n-
. ' 

. A Madn;,fs, of wh~ch her Life's in danrer; He"V'ns! 
How deeply yon at o~ce d0 to eh mt'. Imogcn, 
The great part of my Con; fort, €one! My Que; en 

Upon 



Cyn1belir e. 
Upon a defperate Bed, and in 2. time 
\Vhen fearful Wars point at me! Her Son gone, 
Sa needful f r this prefent! le !hikes me, pafl: 
The hope of Comfort. But for thee, f Uo ,, 
Who needs mu know of 1 er Dep rtur ., anc. 
Dofi fecm fo ignora-r.t, we'll inforcc it from tl ee 
By a fi1arp torture. 

Pi[. s· r, my Life is youn, 
I humbly fc:t it at your Will: B ·t for my 1 Hhefs, 
I nothing know where fhc remains; w J)' gonr, 
Nor w11en 1he purpofes return. Bd .eel. yout ighnefi, 
Hold me your Loyal Servant. 

Lord. G od my Liege, 
The Day £hat !he was milling, he w~s here; 
I dar2 be bound he's tr e, and i11 all p .form 
i\ll pa ts of his Subj B:ion loyally. For Geten, 
Th re wants no diligence in { ki b him, 
And will no doubt be found. 

Cym. The time is troublcfome; 
We· fl 'p you for a Seafon, but with J ea eufie 
Do's ye depend. 

Lord. Se> pleafe your M2j fly, 
The RtJman Legions ~u fi-e m Gallia drawn, 
Are 1 n ed on your Coafi, with laroe fuppJy 
Of Rom~m ee tlemen, by the Senate {enr. 

Cym. N forth~ Counfel of my S m and Q..1c n. 
I an amaz'd with attcr. 

Lord. G od my Liege, 
Your Pn paration can affront no l f~ 
r han what you hear of. 
C()me more, for more you're ready; 
The want is, but to put the.{( Po vcr s in M tion, 
' hat I g to move. 

C}m. I thank you; Lt ·s ithdra w 
A,nd m~" t the time, as it fed\s ns. \V fear not 

hat c<in from Italy nnoy us, but 
We ~ri-~e at Cb .. nccs here. Aw<1y. [E.'\.'eu,v.t. 

Pif. I he rd no Letter from my M~fier, fince 
I wrote him Imogen was {h n. ' j~ t ra gc; 
Nor hear I f,osJ my Mifhcfs, who d'd promife 
To yield me often tidings. Nei h"r know 

What 



ymbeline. 
What is betide to Cloten but remain 
Perpltxt in all. The H eav'ns fl:j)) mull- work; 
Wherein I am falfe, I am honefi:; not tr 1 , to be tt ue. 
Thefe prefent Wars lhaJI find I love my Country, 
Even to the Note o'th• K m!, or I'll fall in them; 

~) 

All other Doubts, by time let tl m be clcar·d, 
Fortune brings in fome Boa,s, that are not flcer·d. [ E~·it. 

S C E N E IU. The Street. 
Enter Bellarius, Guidc:rius, and Arviragus. 

Guid. The N oife is round about us. 
Bel. Let us from it • 
.Arv. What Pleafure, Sir, fiad we in Life, to lock it 

From Action, and Adventure l 
Guid. Nay, what hope 

f.bve we in hiding us! this way the R1mans 
Mufi, or for Britllins fi1y us, or receive us 
For barbarous and unnatural Revolts 
During their ufe, and flay us after. 

Bel. Sons, · . 
W e'Jl higher to the Mountains, there fecure us. 
To the King's Patty there•s no going ; newnefs . 
Of Cloten's Death, we being not known, nor mufi"'r'd 
Among the Band~, may drive us to a render 
Where we have li v'd: ~nd fo extort from's that 
Which we have clone, whofe anfwer ~ould be Death 
Drawn on with Torture. 

Guid. Thts is, Sir, a doubt 
In fuch a time, nothing becoming y~u, 
Nor fatisfying us • 

.A.r11. It is not likely, 
That when they hear the Roman Horfts neigh, 
Bt;hold their quarter'd Fires, have both their Eyes 
And Eari fo cloy·d importantly as now, 
That they will waO:e their time upon our Note, 
To know from whence we are. 

Bel. Oh, I am known 
Of many in the Army; m:.ny Years, 
Though Clote n then but young, you fee, t wore him 
From my remembrance. And befidcs, th King 
Hath not defery '4 my Sc~vi~e, !!Or you! Loy~s, 



ytnbeline. 
VJho find in my · xiJe the ant of Bre in ; 
The cer .. ainty of li ·s 1 a d L1£·, ay h p·lef5 
To h~ve th C urtef1e ; ur Cr ale prGmi ' , 
But t be fb 1 h, t Su J' -·~ t Pli·.~s, ~nd 
The tbri km S.a cs of r tn cr. o 

Guid. T a.r. be { , 
B .. trer to cc .. f· to b~; p~ r, S · r~ to th' Army; 
I, ar d my BrOth .. r a e t k V'/11; your f H 

·So our< f rh ught, a t to fo o'...,·gro t., 
CannGt be qucf ion'd. 

Arv. hy this Sun t at tbin s 
I'll thither; ~hat th ng i H,th'lt f ne ·er 
Did fee Man d c', fcarce f\ er lo( k'd n Blood, 
Bu that of co a1 d Hare~, ho Goat., and Veni!on? 
Never befit idf> a H rf fa ye one, that h .. d 
A R"der like my felf, who nt'er wore R owe1, 
Nor Iron on h"s heel~ 1 am afl1:1m'd 
To I ok up n the ho y Suo, ro have 
The Benefit of his bleH B arns, rema; • .ing 
So long a P' or unkllo 11m. 

Guid. By Hca ·Ls I'll gos 
If y~u will bids me, . ir, and give me Je<t\'t':. 

I'll take the b ... tter care; but if yoa will nor, 
The hazar tLerefore 'ue f 11 on me, by 
The Ha: ds of Romans. • 

Arv. So fay I, Amen. 
Bel. No reafon T, fine~: of your Lives you fee 

So fl ight a valu~t· on, ilio~1ld H~(·rve 
My er" cl •cl r n to more care. Have with you, Boy'. 
If in your C .untry Wars you chazxe iO die, 
That is my Bed too, La s, and there i,ll lye. 
Lead, k~d; rh~ time feems long, their Blood thinks Scmn 
~Till it flie our, and fhew them Prir,ces bOi n. [ E.\·em;;. 

ACT V. S C E N E J. 

SCENE A Fitld betweert the Britifl1 ti1ti Ro· 
man L...,amps. 

Enter Pofthumus with a bloody Handkerchief: 
Poft.yEA. bloody Cloth, I'll keep thee; for I am wif11t 

Thou thould'fi be eo lout~ d thus. You marri' d OJlcs. 
~ - -- . - If 
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If each of you would take this Courfe, how many 
M•1fl: murther Wives much better th n themfelves 
For wrying but a li tld Oh Pifonio ! 
Eve y good Servant does not all commands
No Bond, htJt to do jufi: ones. Gods ! if you 
SLould have ta'en Vengeance on my Faults, I never 
Had lii·'d to put on is; fJ had you favcd 
The ~oble bnogen to repent, and fl:rook 
I\-1e, wretch, more worth your Vengeance. But alack 
You fnat h ftom h nee for little Faults; that's love 
To have them fall no more; you fome permit 
To fccond ills v ith ills, each worfe th:w other, 
And m;ke them dre d it, ttJ the ocrs th1 ift; 
But lmo(Jtn ·s your own, do your befi: Wi s, 
And a 

6

e m"' blefi: to obey. I am brought hither 
Among t • It .. tltan G ntry, and to tight 
Agai ft my Lady's Kingdom; 'tis tnc')ugh 
Th t, Britain, I have kt I'd thy Mifirefs: Peace, 
I'll g v. no wound to thee; thuefore, good Heav'ns, 
Hear p:! ie 1tly my ourpof·. I'll difiobe me 
Of thdc ItaliAn We ds, a 1d fmr my felf 
A<.» do's a Britain Peazmr~ fl, T'tl fight 
Ag inH, the part I come with; fo I'll die 
For thee, 0 ft,'Jogen, even for whom my Life 
I e · ry Bre:1tb, a D ath; and th s U! known, 
Piti .d, nor hated, to the F llCt of Peril 
:rvty fdf I'll dedicate. Let me mrlke Men know 
l\1.orc V lo, r in me, th n my Habit's fbow; 
Gods, p..&t th"' firent;th {), th' Leon.u i in me; 
To flume the gniie r/ h' World, I will begin, 
The Fafi1ion ief w ·thout, and more within. [Exit. 

Ente·r L ,cius,. Ia_c jimo, and the Roman Army at one DQor; 
and :ne Brttam Ar·my at another: Leo natus Pofl:humus 
fol ouJint, lt 1 e a poor Sold: er. They march over, and go 
out. Then enter ac; ain i1z Skjrmifb Iachimo, and Poll· 
humus; /;e VJmqu jheth m·u! difarmetb I chimo, and thet~ 
leaves Um. 
Iach. The hcavin G and guilt within my Bofom, 

Takes off m · Ma:Jh.oad; I have bely'd a Lady, 
The Prmc C of rh,s Coun~ry; and tJ1c Air on·c 
Jlevengwgi,y enfeebles me: Or ~ould ~hi:; c~arle, 



Cymbeline. 
A very drud e of Nature's, h ve fubdu'd me 
In m p ofd 1 ! Ktghthoods, ana Honours born, 
As l wcat mine, ar Titl s but of Scorn; 
If that thy Gentry, Britain, go before 
This Lo r, as he exceeds our Lords, the odds 
Is, that we fcarce are Men, and you are Gods. [Exit. 
The Battel contimus, the Britains fly, Cymbeline is tafe!n; 

then enter to his ·refcue, Bellarius, Guiderius, ~tnd Arvi-

ragus. 
Bel. Stand, ftand, we have the Advantage of the (;round, 

The Lane is 6uarded: Nothing routs us, but 
The VIIbny of our Fears. 

Guid • .Arv. Stand, {hnd and fight. 
Enter Pofthumus, and Seconds the Britains. They Refcue 

Cymbeline, And Exeunt. 
Then enter Lucius, Iachimo, ~tnd Imogen. 

Luc. Away, B )y, from the Troops, :md fave thy felf; 
For Frie_nds !till Friends, and the Diforder's fuch 
As War were hood-wjnk'd. 

/ach. 'fis their frc1h Supplies. 
Lt-tc. It is a Day turn'd firangely; or betimcs 

Let';, re-inforce, or fly. [ Excstnt. 
Enter Pofihumus, and a Britain Lord. 

Lord. Cam'fr thou from where they made the ftand? 
Po/f. I did. . 

Thou oh you it feems came from the Fliers. 
Lord. I did. 
Pof!, No blame to you, Sir, for all was loft, 

Bt t that the Heav'n5 fought: the King himfclf 
Of his Wings deftitute, the Army broken, 
And but the backs of Brit~tins feen; all flying 
Thrc; gh i fiuight Lanr, the En my ull-hearted, 
Loll"ng the Tongue with flaughr'ri .. g l.aviog o k 
M re plentifu, than Tools to do', fl:rook do\Yn 
Some m rtally, fame !lightly touch'd, fame falling 
M e•ly through fear, that the firaight pafs w"s damm'd 

Vtth ead 1 ·n, hu t b hind, and Cowards living 
To H! Wit I oot ' {ham-. . 

Lord. . ere w s this Lane~ 
Po/t. Cl· ft. · y t .c b~tteJ, ditch'd, ~nd W"ll'd with Turf, 

W t t .. t g 'C ~ d antage to an _ncicnt Soldier, 
' An 
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A ~ on .. H: one I w~rr· '1t, who defrrv'd 
S:llo.1g a breeding~ as 1.· wh·te eard '-fi?C to, 
In doing t~!is for\ Country~ A r: , -~t the Lane, 
He, with two St:rrp·ing , L· · s n.ore hke to run 
.. rhe C n~ntry bafej tt.all t eo nmit fuc 1 Slaughnr, 

ith FJces fit for t\ 2s .. ,, or I t 1
- r f~,r(T 

• h n th fe for PH:L v arwn c ' , or 111 &m., 
Made goo.J the P .. fiage, cry'd w chof that fl e(J, 
0 1r Britain's He uts ie Hying, not OUi M:::, 
To d;H kr.cf, £Let S uls t! ·~ fly ba kwar.!; Hand, 
Or we are Romans, and w J give yo 1 that 
Likt: l~eJfls, which yc.u ihu -, l·e. ly, and may fave 
But to io k b d? in • r nt: S~a· d, iand. Tbefe three, 
.. "hree thoufand confident, in :tft as ma y; 
For three Per forme. ar the File .. w' .. n all 
The n:fi: do nothing. Wi h th ·s Word fiand, fi~nd, 
Accomodated by t 1e place; more C "rming 
With their own .ob!enef!, ·hich could have turn,d 
A Difraff to a Lane:?, gilded pale looks; 
Part fiu .. le,p•rt Spirit renew'd,~hat fome turn'd Coward 
But by Example (Oh a Sin in War, 
)amt 'd in the fidt · eginner~) 'gan to l ok 

T e w~y th~t re d ·d, and t grin like Lions 
Up an tne pi, es o' t i' :-I unte!·s. Then began· 
A fl:op i' h' Cha(er, a R etire; ~no.1 
A Rout, confd]~n thick. Forthwith th y flie 
chickens, the way r..rhich they fioop'd Eagl"'s: Slaves 
The ll:ridcs th.. 7 i8:ots mace; and now our Coward~ 
Like Fragmc sin hard Voyages became 
The Life o' th' need; having found the back door open 
Of the u'lguard dHearts, He vr,, how they wound, 
Some n~. n before, fome dying; fome their Friends 
O'er-born i' th' former wave, ten chac•d by-one, 
Are now each one the Slaughter- m•n of twenty; 
Thofe that would die, or e' r refifi, are grown 
.The moi tal Bugs o'th' Field. 

Lard. This w~ s a ftrange chance; 
A narrow Lane, an old Man, and two Boys. 

Pofi: N o~y, do not wonder at it; you are made 
ather to wor:der at the things your hear, 

Th:1.n to wo~k any. Will you Rhi~e upon'r, 



And vent it for Mock'ry ~ Here is one: 
'' Two Boys, an old Man twice a Boy, a Lane, 
"Prcferv'd the Brittains, was the Romans b~ne. 

Lnrd. Nay, be not angry, Sir. 
Poft. Lack, to whJt end~ 

\:Vho dares not Hand his Foe, I'll be his Friend; 
For if he'll do, as he is made tCl do, · 
I know he'll quickly fly my Friendihip too. 
You have put me i11to Rhyme. 

Lord. Fare ' }, yo · can ry. [Exit. 
Pojl. Still goir.g? this is a Lord; oh noble Mifery 

To be i' th' held, and a~k v; hat News of me; 
To day, how m~ny would have given their Honours 
To have fav'd th ir C rkaffes~ took heel to do't, 
And yet died to. I, in mine own woe charm'd, 
Couid not find 1 eath, where I did hear him groan, 
Nor feel him where he firook. Bdng an ugly Monfier, 
'Tis firange he hides him in frelh Cups, fofc Beds, 
Sweet Word<;; or bath more Minifiers than we 
That draw his Knives i' rh' War. Well I will find him; 
For beiug now a Favourcr ro rhe Britain, 
No more a Britain, I have refum·d again 
The parr f c me in. Fight I will r.o more, 
But yie.d me to the veri€(t Hind, that lhall 
Once touch my Shoulder. Gr:ear the Sbughter is 
Here ma e by th' R~man; great the :mfwcr be, 
Brirttins mufi rake. For me, my Ranfom's Death, 
On ei her fide I come to fpend my Breath ; 
Wh1ch neither here I'll ke,.p, nr>r bear ~gen, · 
But end it by forne mea s f. r fmogen. ~ 

Enter two Captains, and Soldiers. 
I Cap. Great Jupiter be prai~' J, Lucius is rake1.1. 

~Tis thought the old Man, a d his Sons, were Angels. 
2 Cap. There was a fourth Men, in a filly Habit, 

That gave th• Affront with them. 
I Cap. So 3tis reported; 

But none of'em can b~ found. Stand, who's there~ 
Poft. A Romrm. 

\V ho had not now l::e~n drooping here, i! Seco~d~ 
Had anf\ver'd him. 

s Cap. L1y En· son him; a Dog, 

il 

A 
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J). Leg of Rome flul! not r"turn to tell . . 
Wh:a Crews have peck'd them here; he braos hts Service 
As if he were of Note; bring him to th, King. 

Enter Cymbeline, Bellarius, Guidcrius, Arviragus, Pifa
nio, and Rom.w Captives. the Captains prefent Poflhu
mus to Cymb line~ 'JJJho delivers him over to a Goalcr. 

S· C E N E I I. A Prifon. 
Enter Pofl humus, and nvo Goalers. 

I G•al. You fiull not now be ftoln, yeu have locks upon you; 
So graze>~ as you find P.Jl:ure. 

2. Goat Ay, qr a Stomach. [Exeunt Goalers. 
PoP. M oft ~ elc lO e Bondage; for thou art a way, 

I think, to LibPJ y; yet am I better 
Than o e that'~ fick o' ti1' Gout, fince he had rather 
Groan ~ in perp tuity, than be cur'd 
By tn' fure Phyfici n, Death; who is the Key 
T' unb:t thefe Locks. My Cor.f,ience, thou art fette.r'd 
]\'lore than my Shanks, and Wrifis; you good Gods gtve me 
The penitent Inlhument to pick that Bolt, 
Th~n fr ... c for ever. Is't enough I am ferry? 
So Children temporal at hers do :;ppeafe; 
Gods are more full of Mercy. l'f1uH I repent, 
I ea .net do it better than in Gyves, 
Delir'd, more than conatain'd; to fatis6e 
If of my Freedom 'tis the main part, take 
No !hitter render of me, than my All. 
I I·n~w you are more c:e~cnt than vile Men, 
Who of their broken ~ebt }rStake a third, 
A fixtht a tenth, letting them thrive again 
()n their abatement; that's r.ot my Defire, 
For lmogen's dfar Life, ta. e mine, and tho 1gh 
• Tis not f:, deJr, yet 'tis a Life ; you coin' d it; 
>Tweet. ~1an,, and !vla:1, they wei~h not every fiamp; 
Though light, ~akc Pte ~{: s fot the Figure's fake, 
You rather, mine b~ing yours; and fi) great Powers, 
If you wilJ rake this Audit, tnk~ this Life, 
And cancel thofe old Bonds. Oh lm~(!en !-
I '11 fpeck to th~e in Sil~nce. " 
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Solemn Mujick. Enter, as in an App11ritio11, Sicilius Leonatus; 
Father to Pofl:humuc:, an old Mtm, Attired lik! a Warrior, 
leading in his H.:md an ancient Matron, his Wife, And Mo
ther to Pofihumu~, with Mujick._ hefore them. Then after 
other ~Mujick_., follow the two you1tf. Le ti, Brothers to 

. Pofl:humus, with wounds as they died in the Wars. They 
circle Pofihumus 1·ound as he iyes jleeping. 

Sici. No more thou Thunder-Mafier 
• Shew thy fpite, on mortal Flies: 

With Mars f; 11 out, with Jt~nD chide, that thy Adulteries 
Rates, and Revenges. 

Hath my poor Boy done ought but weiJ, 
Whofe Face I never faw ? 

I dy'd whilfi: in the Womb he fiay'd, 
Attending Nature's Law. 

Whofe Father then, (as Men report, 
Thou Orphans Father art) 

,Thou ilioud'fi have been, and Lhielded. him 
From his Earth-ve;xing Smart. 

Moth. Lucin~ lent not me her aid, 
But took me in my throes, 

That from me was Pofthumus ript, 
Came crying 'mongll: his Foes. 

A thing of pity. 
Sici. Greu Nature like his Ancefiry; 

Moulded the fluff fo fair ; 
That he deferv'd the praife o'th' World, 

As great Sicilius Heir. 
I Bro. When once he was mature for Man; 

In Britain where was he 
That could fiantl up his Parallel, 

Or Rival objed: be, 
In Eye of /m,gen, that beft 

Could deem his Dignity~ 
Moth. With Marriage therefore was he mockt 

To be exil' d, and thrown 
From Leonati Seat, and caft, 

From her his dearefi one : 
Sweet /mQgtn! 

Sici. Why did you fuffer lachimo, 
Slight thing of Italy, 

V o t. VI. - M To 
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1 .. o t int his noble Heart and Brain 
With needlcfs jealoufie, 

And t~ become the geek !lnd fcorn 
O'th' othe1's villany ? 

z Bro. For this, from fliller fe~ts we came, 
Our Parents, and us twain, 

That fl:riking in our Country's caufe, 
Fell bravely, and ere i1ain, 

Our Fealty, and Tenantius right, 
With Honour to maintain. 

1 Br~. Like hardiment Pofthumus hath 
To Cymbeline perf~rm'd ; 

Then ]upiter, thou Kmg of gods, 
Why hafi thou thus adjourn'd, 

The 6ract s for his Merits due, 
Being all to dolours t urn'd ? 

Sici. Thy Cryfial Window ope ; look out; 
No longer exercife 

Upon a vahant Race, tby harfh 
And potent injuries. . . 

Moth. Sina, .ruptter, our Son ts good, 
Take off his mifcri,s. 

Sici. Peep through thy Marble Manfion, help, 
Or we poor Ghofrs will cry 

To th' fhining Synod of the relt, 
Againft hy Deity. 

z. Breth. Help, Jupiter, or we appeal, 
And from thy jufiice flie. 

Jupiter defcend!i;J Thunder and Lightni11g,jitting ttpon an Eagle· 
he throws a ThHntler-bolt • . Tl;c Ghojls fall on their knees. 
Jupit. No more you pet y Spirits of itepion low 

9ffend our hearing; hulh ! Ho\v dare you Gho!h 
Accufe the Thunderer, whofe Bolt, you kno ', 
Sky .. planted, batters ~n rebelling Coa!b. 
Poor l11adows of Eli~ium, hence, and refi 
Upvn your never-withering Banl{s of Flowers. 
Be not with mortal accidents oppretl. 
No care of yours it is, you knov/ 'tis ours. 
Whom befl: I love, I crofs; to make my gift, 
The mo1 c 1day'd, delighted. Be contenr, 
Your lowwlaid Son, our Godhe•d will uplift: 



His Co vr s h ive, his Tri Is well are fpmt; 
Our J~vi.11 St:1r reign'd at his Birth, and im 
Our femple vali t e nJ rrlcd : if·, ~nd L&dr, 
He fl1 1l be Lord of Lady lmogen, 
And happier much by h 's fHu:Cion mad • 
""Eh is Tablet lay upon his Breatt, wherein [J Ufit. drops a Ta#!et~ 
Our pleafure, his full Fortune, doth confin~ 
And fo away : no farther with your din 
Exprefs Impatience, left you fiir up mine ; 
Mount Eagle, to my P I ce ryfl:aUine. [.A[cends. 

Sici. He came in thunder, his Cceldlial b·eath 
Was fulphurous to fmell; the holy Eagle 

Stoop'd, a> to foC)t us : his Afcer.ficm i') 
More fweet than our ble!l: Fidds ; his Roya Bird 
Prunes the immorcal wing, and cloys his Bei~ 
As when his <Eiod is pleas'd. 

All. Thanks, Jupiter. 
Sici. The M rble Pavement dofe~, he is e~ter'd 

His radiant Roof: Aw~y, and to be blefi 
Let us with care perform his great bel1cfi. [1 Anijh; 

Poft. Sleep, thou haft been a Grandfire, and begot 
A Father to me : and thou haft created 
A Mother, and two Brothers. But, oh fco·n 1 
Gone-they went from hence fo foon as t1ey were born; 
And fo I am awake. Poor wretches that depend 
On Greatnefs Favour, Dream as I have dore, 
Wake, and find nothing. But, alas, I ( WelVe : 
Many Dream not to find, neither delerve, 
And yet are fieep'd in Favours; fo am I 
That have this Golden chance, and know ntt why : 
What Fairies haunt this ground ~ a Book l Oh rare one ! 
Be not, as is our fangled World," a Garmen1 
Nobler than that it covers• Let thy effeets 
So loJJow, to be moll: unlike our Courtiers, 
As good, as promife. 

Rt4ds. 

W Hen As the Lion's Whelp foal[, to_ himfelfunk.__nown, with· 
out feek.J.ng find, And be embr~t,'d by ~ pjece of tender r 

..dir ; i .And when from • ft4tely Cedar {halt b: !opt branches, 
which being deAd man} years. jh~til after re'tive, be joir.ted 
lo the 11/d Stock.:, 11nd f" fh!y grow, thtn .foatt ~ofihum,lc; 

M a end 
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t13d his miferies, Britain be Fortunate, and flotlrijh in Peace 
and Plenty. 

· 'fis frill a Dream ; or elfe fuch fluff as Mad-men 
Tongue, and Brain not: ,Tis either both, or nothing ; 
Or fen(elds fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch 
A r; Senfe can nor untie. But w bat it is, 
The Action of my Life is like it, which I'll keep 
If but for S ymp;n ~~y. 

Enter Gaoler. 
Gaol. Came, Sir, are you ready tor Death ~ 
Poft. Over-roa{hd rathei : reaay long ago. 
G..zo. Hanging is the word, Sir, If you be ready for that, 

you are well Cookt. 
Poft. So if I prove a good repaft to the Spettators, the 

di01 pays the ihot. 
Ga~. A hea y reckoning for you, Sir : ent the comfort is, 

you fh all be called to no m0re payments, fear no more Ta
vt.rn Bill , which are often the fadnefs cf partinr, ~s the pro
curiflg of mirth ; you cam~ i~ faint for want of mear, depart 
reelmg with too much drink ; forry th~t yol! have paid too 
much, 2nd fony that you are paid too much: Purfe and 
Br~:n, both emp y ; the Brain the heavier, for bting too 
lifd1t ; the P 'rfe to:J light, being drawn of hcavintE. Oh, 
of this contradiB:io:1 ynu thall now be quit: Oh the charity 
of a pt.nny Cord, it fums up tboufands in a t1 ice ; yon have 
no true Debtor, and Creditor~ but ir; of what's pall:, i~, 
and to come, the etifch rge ; your Neck., Sir, is Pen, Book, 
and Counter~ ; fo the Ac nitrance £ llows. 

Po/f. I am m err i ·r to die, rh n thou art to live. 
Gao. Ir-deed, Sir, he that fl.:t~", £ el. not rhe 'footh-Achc: 
t a r t~n that e e to .Gt! .p y ur Shep, and a Hangman to 

1.(1p han to Bed, I think. he would eh nge places w1th his 
Officer : for lo<.,k y u, Sir, you know not which way you 
ili U go. 

Poft. Yes indeed do I, Fellow .. 
Gao. YoJr Dea h h~s Eyes in's He~d then · I have not 

fet;n him fo pittur'd : you mu{ t:ither be direded by fame 
thitt t:;l· upon them o kno .. ,, or to ta ·e upon your felf that 
wh"ch <m fure you do not l now; or lum the afcer-en· 
~uiry_ n y ur own penl ; 21 d how y u ilia!J fpecd in your 
J oura1's er d, I th d' yq'lt'll r turn nev .. r to tell one. 
• p~ 



Cyn1beline. 
Pofl. I tell thee, FelJo r-~, there are none want Eye~, to 

direct them the way I am going, but fuch s win , and will 
not ufe them. · 

Gao. What an infinite mock is thif, that a Man fhou d 
· have the befl ufe of E ' ·s, to feek the way of !indn fs: am 
fur [i d h ging's t e w y of winking. 

Enter ~t llf.ej[enger. 
Me[., Knock off l is l\1anade , bring your Prifon~r to th ~ 

Ki·1 • 
Puj! T , t brir. 'R: good Ne s, I am call'd to be made free. 
GeJo I 1! )~ n , then. 
P jf .. rh u t a be th.n fre"r thln a Goal er : no olcs for 

the a~. [Exeunt. 
f a Man would marry a Ga bws, and beget 

J • , I never law one fo pro e. Y t on m. ' Con-
fcience, 1 r ue ver er K ves defire to Jive, for all he be 
a Roman : l are be fj me of them too that die aga · nH: 
th ir Wllls ; {o 'd I, if I were one. I wcul we were 
all of one mind, r d one mind good ; 0 ther were defola
tion of Gaolers and G llowfcs ; I fpcak agair fi my prefent 
P .. ofir, but my with bath a preferment in'c. [Exit. 

S C E N E Ill. Cytnbeline,s Tent. 

Enter Cymb line, BeUarius, Guidcrius, Arvit agus, Pifanio, 
and Lords. 

Cym. Stind by my fide, you, wl om the Gods have made 
Pref rvers of my Throne : Wo is my Heart, . 
That the poor Soldier that fo richly fought, 
Whofe rags fham'd gilded Arms, whofc naked breafl: 
Stept before Targets of proof, c01nnot be founJ: 
He Gull be happy that can find him, if 
Our Grace can make him fo. 

Bel. I nevet faw 
Such Noble Fury in fo poor a Thii-ig =. 

Such precious deeds, in one that prom1s'd nought 
But bcggary and poor looks. 

CJm· No tidings of him? 
Pif. He hath been ftarch'd among the dead, and living, 

But no trace of hill\· 
MJ 
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'>)'111. To my grief, I am . 
Th .eir of his reward, which I wtll add 
To you~ the Liver, Hea1t, :nd Brain of Britain, . 

. . [To Bell. Gu1d •. and Arvuag. 
By whom, I gr2nt, fl1e Jives. 'Tts n.ow the ume 
,To ask of whence you re. R eport Jr. 

Bell. Sir, 
In Cambria are we born, ~nd Gentlemen : 
Further to boafr, were neither true, nor moddl, 
U nl f~ I add, we are honefr. 

Cym. Bow yonr knees, 
Arife my K .1igbts o 'th' Battel, I create you 
C m par tons to our Perfon, and will fit } ou 
W tth Dignities beconung your Efhtes. 

E11ter Cornelius and Ladies. 
There's bulinefs in thefe Faces: why fo fadly 
Gre t you our Victory! you look like the Romttns, 
And not o'th' Court of Britain. 
· Cor. H~il, great King, 
To four your happinef,, I mufi report 
,The Q 1een is dead. 

Cym. \\thorn worfc than a Phyfician 
Wou,d th:s report become; but I confider~ 
My Med'cine Life may be prolong'd, yet Death 
:Will feize the Doctor too. How ended fhe ? 

Cor. With horror, madly dying, hke her ft!f, 
Which, being cruel to the World, concluded 
Mofi cruel to her felf. What fhe confefr, 
I will n:port fo p!e&fe you. Thefe her \Vomc~ 
Can t1ip me, i f I err; who with wet Cheeks 
Were piefcnt when lhe finiih'd, 

Cym. Prithec fay. 
Cor. Fiilt, !he conf~fs'd lhe never lov'd you; only 

Afftcted Greatncfs got by you, not you: 
Mjrri -d ) our Royalty, wa Wife to your place', 
A' horr' · yot' r Pe1fon. 

Cym. Sh .; al.)ne knew this: 
An9 but lht fpokt it ying, I would not 
B lteve her I,ips in opening it. Proceed. 

Cor. Your Daughter, whom fhe bore in hand to love 
Wi;1 f: lch · rity, fi1 e did conftfs ' 
Was a 10n her fight, whofc lifr, Buc 



Cymbeline. 
But thlt her f1 :gin prevented it, 1he had 
Ta'en off by Po1fon. 

CJm 0 mofl: delicate Fiend! 
Who is't can read a Woman? is there more? 

Cym. More, Sir, and worfe. She did confcfs fl1e had 
For you a mortal MineraJ, which being took, 
Shuul d by the minute £: ed on life, and ling ring, 
By inches wafie you. In which time, fhe purpos'd 
By watching, weeping, tendance-, kiffing, to 
O'ercome you With her fhew: yes, and in time, 
When the had fitted you with her craft, to work 
Her S n into th' adeption of the Crown: 
But failing of her .end by his firange abfence, 
Grew ibame)efs defperate, open'd, in defpight 
Of Heav'n, and Men, her purpof{s: repented 
The evils the hatch'd, were not effected : fo 
Dtfpairing, died. 

Cym. Heud you all tl is, her Women? 
Lady. We did, fo pleafe your Highnefs. 
Gym. Mine Eyes 

Were not in fault, for ihe w~s beautiful: 
ine Ears that heard her flattery, nor my Heart; 

That thought hrr like her feeming. It lLd been vicious 
To have mifl:rufl:ed her: yet, 0 my Daughter! 
That it was folly in me, thou may'H fly, 
And prove i~ in thy_fecli:-~g. Heav'n mend aH. 
:&ntcr Lucim, l2chimo, and other Roman Prifoners, I.eona.; 

tus behind, and Imogen. 
Thou com'ft not, Caius, now foe Tribute, that 
The Britains have rac·d out, though with the lofs 
Of many a bo one; whofc Kinfmen have made fuit 
T~at their good Souls may be appeas·d, with flaughter 
.01 you thea- c~ptive'", which our felf have grar tcd, 
Sv think.of your Efrate. 

Luc. Confider, Sir, the chalice of War; the dJ.y 
V..T as yours by accident: had it gone with us, 
We fhould not when the Blood 1as cool, have threatned 
Our Prifonen wi th the Swnrd. But fince the gods 
Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives 
M ~y be call'd ranfome, let it come: fufficeth, 

~ a A Romtm, with a Roman's Heart RCr: 

rrt 4 . AngHjhn 



Augujf1u lives to think on'r; and fo much 
For . y pe ·uli-.r c.are. T .is O::Je thir.g only 
I will e 1 r. at. my Boy, a Britain born, 
Le hi be 1 an om 'd: never Mafl:er had 
A Pag ... fJ kind, fo duteot·s, diligent, 
So t. d.:r over his Occ.lfiohs, true, 
So ftat, {.) N ud ~l·k ; let h:s Virtue join 
VI ith my requeft, hi eh I'll make bold, your Highnefs 
Can not d .. JY: ht hatli done no Britain harm, 
Thot gh he bath ferv'd a Roman. Save him, Sir, 
A fp re no BlJod befide. 

Cym. I have fur ly f< en him; 
His f.l ,>t r is familiar to me: Boy, 
T h u h fi 1o· .l('d rh_ {e f into my g·ace, 
Ard mmeown. I n w notwh ,n.rwhere(ore, 
To f. 7

' h r.: Boy: JH:'tt thank tl~y Ma!l:er, live; 
And ask of Cymbcllne hat Boon thou wilt, 
F l ng my b0urty, ar:d thy fi tt·, I'll give it: 
Yta, though thou do d m nd a nfi,ncr, 
'TI1e Nohldl t ' n. 
· Imo. I humbly thank your Hi._ hnef.. 

Luc. I do not bi tb e beg my Life, good L:1d, 
And y t I knr_ w Lhou wilt. 

Imo. , no, ~lac", 
There's oth 1 w ;rk in h r-d ; I fee a thing 
Bitter to me as De~th; y ur Life, good M~fLr,· 
Muft ChtlfH · 01 a fc1f. 

Luc r lC Buy di'dJins me. 
e <:a\ es me, fcorns me: bridly die the:r joy<', 

Th·t place them on the truth of Girls, and oys. 
- hy fiands he fo pe:rplext? 

Cym. What woulcifi tho , Boy? 
I love thee more ard nj')re: think more and more, 
\Vh::t's bdt to as·. Know'fi him thou look'ft on? fpealc, 
Wilt have him livd Is he thy Kin? thy Friend? · 

Imo. He is a Romlm, no more Kin to me, 
Tha I to your Highnefs, who b ing born your Vaff~I 
Am fomething nearer. 

Cym. Wherefore cy'Il: thGu him fo ~ 
/m(}. I'll tell y0u, Sir, in private, if you plea re 

To give me hearing. 



Cymbeline. 
Cym. Ay, with ~u my Heart. · 

And lend my befl: attention. What's thy N ame? 
Jmo. Fidele, Sir. 
Cym. Thou, ·t my good Youth, my Pagr, 

I'll be thy Mail:er: walk with me, fpeak freely. 
Bel. Is not t~is Boy reviv'd from DPath ~ 
Arv. One Sand ~nother 

Not mGre refembles that fweet Rofie Lad, 
.Who dy'd, and was Fidtle: whlt think you~ 

GNi. The fam,_ dead thir g alive. 
Bel. Peace, peace, fee further; he Eyes us not, forbear, 

Creatures may be alike: weret he, I am fure 
He would have fpokc to us. 

Gui. But we fee him dead. 
Bel. Be filent: Jet's fee further. 
Pif. It is my Mtfirds ~ [ AjiJe. 

Since the is livmg, Jet the time ruo on~ 
.To good, or bad. 

CJm. Come, fiand thou by our fide~ 
akc thy demand aloud. Sir, fl:ep you forth, [To Iachim1>. 

Give anfwer to thi . oy, and do it freely, 
Or by our G rea tncfs, and the grace of it 
Which is our IIo our, bit ter Torture fl1all 
W m now the truth from falfbood. On, fpeak to him. 

/m~. My Boon is, that this Gentleman may tender 
Of whom he had this Ring. 

Poft. What's t hat to l1im"'? 
Cym. That Di mond upon your Finger, fiy 

How came it yours! 
lac h. Thou 'It torture me to leave unfpoken, that 

Which to be fpoke would torture thee. 
Cym. How ? me? 
Iach. I ~f!l glad ro be conflrain'd to utter that 

\Vhich torments me to conceal. By Villany 
I got this Ring; 'tw~s Leonatus Jewel, 
Whom thou didfi baniili: and, which more may grieve thee; 
As it cloth me, a Nobler Sir ne'er liv'd 
'fwixt Sky and Ground. Wilt thcu hear more, my Lord~ 

Cym. All that belongs to this. . 
Iach. That Paragon, thy Daughter, 

For whcm my Heart drops Blood and my falfe Spirits 
_Quail 
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Quail to remember. Give me leave, I f.int- [ Su_,ounds. 

Cym. My D.wghter, what ofher? Renew thy. fl:rcflgth, 
I had rather thou iliouldll Jive, \'." hile Nature w1ll, 
Than die e'er I hear more: lhive Man., and fpeak. 

Iach. Upon a time, unhappy was the Clock 
That !huck the Hour, it was in Rome, accurs'd 
The Manfion where, 'twas at a FeaH, oh would 
Our v·ands had been poifo~'d! or ~t lcafl: ~ 
Thofe which I heav'd to head: the good Poftht1mtu
What fl1ould I fay l he was too good t .... be 
.Where ill Mtn were, and was the bdt of all 
Amongft the rar'fl: o good ones-fitting f:1dly, 
rleari .g us praife our Loves of Italy 
For Beauty, that made barren the fwel!'d boall: 
Of him t. t beH: could fpeak; for FeJture, laming 
·irh~ . rine of VeKJus, or firaighr-pight it1.inerva, 
P Ah.rcs, beyond brief Natlllc; for Condition, 
A Sh p of dl the qualities, that Man 
Lov ·s Woman for, be lid s t! at hook of W iving. 
}-.:a·tnefs, whi h lhikes the Eyc-

Cym. I fl:and on Fire. Come to the \natter. 
Iach. All too foon I fhalJ, 

U!1l• fit' ou vouldll: grieve quickly. This PoflhumtiJ, 
Mo( like a noble Lord, in love, and one 
That b Cl a Royal Lover, took his hint, 
And, not djfprailing whom we prais'd, therein 
lle was as calm as Virtue, l1e began 
I:Iis MiH.efs Picture, which by his Tongue, being made, 
And then a mind put in't, either our brags 
\V ere crac 'd in K' tching-TrulL, or his Defcription 
P1o ~,·J us unfpeaking Sots. 

Cym. i;y, nay, to th' purpofe. 
lath. Your D ughtcr's C h.dti.ty; there it begins: 

He fp •. k~ of her, as Di.1-n had hot Drec:ms3 
And lhe alone were cold; whcrc;.;t, I wretch 
M: de fcruplc of h:s praife, and v.- ~g'd with him 
~)inces of Go!d, 'gainfl: tl:!s, which then he wo e 
Upon his Honour'd ir.ger; to attain 
In fuit the piJce of•s Bed, rtd win this Rinrt, 
By her~, and mine Adultery; he .. t1uc Irnig<"'ht, 
N·o ldfer of her H n:>ur ccnfi· 'nt 

T:han 



Cymbeline. 
u Than I did truly find her, fiakes this Ring, 

And would fo, had it been a Carbuncle 
Of Phrebus Wheel; and might fo fafely, had it 
Been all the worth ofs Car. Away to Britain 
Pofr I in this deGgn: well may you, S1r, 
Remember me at Court, where I was taught 
Of your chdle Dauglver, the wide d fference 
• fwixt Amorous, and Villair.ous. Being thus quench"d 
Of hope, not longrng; mine Italian Brain, 
'Ga n in your duller Britain operate 
Moll: vilely: for my Vantage excellent, 
And to be brief, my practice fo prevail'd 
That I return,d with limu1ar proof enough, 
To make the Noble Leonatus mad, 
By wounding his belief in her Renown, 
With Tokens thus, and thus; averring notes 
Of Chamber· Hanging, Pictures, this her Bracelet 
(Oh cunning how I got it) nay fome marks 
Of fecret on her Perfon, that he could not • 
But think her bond ofChall:ity quite cr~ck'd, 
I having ta,en the forfeit; whereupon, 
l.Vlethinks I fee him now-

Pojl. Ay, fo thou do'fr, [Coming fonvard. 
ItAlian Fiend! Ay me, moll: credulous Fool, 
Egregious 1\1urtherer, Thief, any thing , 
That's due to all the Villains pafr, in being, 

· To come--Oh give me Cord, l(nife o · Poifon, 
Some upright J ufi:icc~. Thou King, fend out 
For Torturers ingenious; it is I 
That all th' abhorred thing'l o' th' Earth amend, 
By being worfc than t'1e '• I am Pojlhttmus, 
That kilPd thy Daughtc ·: Villain-l:k e, l 1' e, 
Th"at caus,d a lelfer Vi!iain than my felf, 
A facrilegious rfh ;ef to do't. The Ternpl.e 
OfVi tue was 1l1e; yea, ar:d .lhe her fdf. 
Spit, and throw Stone , can myre upon me, fet 
The Logs o' eh' Street to bait me: every Vilbin 
Be call'd Pof/httmus Leonatlls, and 
B VIllainy le than 'twas. Oh lmogen! 

y Q 1ee1, my Life, my Wife: oh lmogen, 
lmogen, lmogen, 

lmo. 
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:mo. Peace, rny Lord, hear, hear-
loft. Shall's have a Play of this ? . 

Tlnu fcornful Page, there lie thy part. [ Strikf.ng her, foe fallJ. 
lif. Oh Gentlemen, help, 

Mi1e and your Mifl:r fs-Oh, my Lord Pofthumus! 
Yo1 ne'er .kill'd Imogen 'cilJ now-help, help! 
Mile Honour'd Lady---

Cym. Does the Worl« go round ? 
loft. How come thefe Staggers on me ! 
li.[. Wake my Mifirefs. 
Cym. If this be fo, the Gods do mean to {hike me 

,To death with mortal joy. 
lif. How fares my Mifl:refs. 
lno. Oh get thee from my fight, 

Thou gav'11: me Poifon : dangerous Fellow hencr, 
Bretth not where Princes are. 

Cym. The tune of lmogen. 
/?if. Lady, the gods throw Stones of Sulphur on me, if 

Th:t Box I gave you, was not thought by me 
A p-ecious thing, I had ic fiOm the Queen. 

Cym. New matter fl:ill. 
lno. It poifon'd me. 
CiJrn. Oh gods! 

I le:t out one thing which the Queen co '"' fefs'd, 
Which mufi approve thee honeil. If Pifonio 
Hav~, fai fhe, given his Mi!hefs that Confectio 
W tich I gave him for CordiJI, the is f.::rv'd, 
As [ would ferve a Rat. 

C1m. W 1at's this, Cornelius? 
Orn. The Q 1een, Sir, very oft importun'd me 

To :empcr Poifons for her ; Hill pretending 
The' fatisfaB:ion of h ~r Kflowledge, only 
In 1\il:ing Creatures vile, as ats and Dogs 
Of GO efteem ; I dr"'admg, t hat her pu rpofc 
\V a; of more danger, did compnnnd for her 
A c;rtain fiu{f, whi h heing t \n, woulcl fe.ze 
The p ·eftnt powet of Life, but io i1 ort time, 
All ::>ffices of Nature lhou d aPain 
Do 1heir due FunB:ions. Have 

0

you ta'en of it~ 
b.zo. M1f1: like I did, for I was dead. 
B~l. l\1y Boy~, tlierc was our Er!"or. 

Guid. 



Gtsid. This is fure Fide/e. 
/mo. Why did you throw your wedded Lady frorp y)U~ 

Think that you are upon a Rock, and now · 
Throw me , g1in. . 

P4f. H ng there like Fruit, my Soul, 
'Till th.: T, ee die. 
- Cym. How now, my Flelh! my ChiJd ?1 

What, r, k fi thou me a duHar in this Act~ 
\Vilt tho u 110 fp tak to me~ . 

/mo. Your P tffi g, Sir. [Kneeing. 
Bel. Though you did love this Youth, I blame }OU not. 

You had a Motive for't. 
C)' m• ~1 y tears th t f: 11 

Prove Holy-w ter on thee; /mogen, 
Thy Moth r's dead. 

lmD. I ~m fo ry for't, my Lord. 
C) m. Oh, fhe was naught; aod long of her it was 

That we meet here fo ftrangely; but her Son 
Is gone, we know not how, nor where, 

Pi[. My Lord, 
N ow fear is from me, I'll fpeak truth. Lord Cloten; 
Upon my Lady's milling, came to me 
With is S 70rd' drawn, foam'd at the Mouth, and fwor: 
If I difcover'd not which way file was gone, 
It was my infrant death. By accident 
I h a feigned Letter of my Malter's 
The'l in my Pocket, which diteeted her 
To fetk him on the Mountains near to Milford, 
\V here in a frenzy, in my Mall er's Garments, 
\Vhich he inforc'd from me, away he pofi:s 
With unch purpofe, and with Oath to viol at c 
My Lady's honour; what became of him, 
I further know not. 

Gui. Let me en the Story; I £1 w him there. 
Cym. Marry, the 6ods forefend. 

I would not thy good deeds fhould from my Lips 
Pluck a hard Sentence: Prithee valiant Youth 
Deny't again. . 

Gui. I have fpoke it, and I did i~. 
Cym. He was a Piin~e, 



Gui. A mofi incivil one. The wrongs l1e did me 
Were nothing Prmcc-Iike; for be d1d provo!·e me 
Wnh Lar~guage rhac would make me fpurn the Sea, 
If it could fo roar to me. I cut of's Head, 
And am right glad he is not Handing here 
To reil this- tale of mine. 

Cym. I am forry for thee; 
Ry chine own Tongue thou art condemn'c~ and mufl: 
Endure our Law; rhou'rt dead. 

Imo. That headlefs Man I thought had been my Lord. 
Cym. Bind the Offender, 

An-d take him from our prefence. 
Bel. Sray, Sir King, 

This Man is better than the Man he flew, 
As well defc ·nded as thy felf, and hath 
More of thee mer.ted, than a Band of Clottns 
Hacl ever foar for. Let his Arms alone, 
Tht:y were not born for bondag~. 

Cym. Why o1d Soldier, 
\V t!t thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for 
By r~lling of our wrath~ how of defcent 
As g '"'od as we? 

Arv. In that he fp»ke too ft~r. 
Cym. And tho 1 fhalt die for't. 
Bel. W c will die all three, 

Hut I wiB prove that two on's are as good 
As I have given out of him. My Sons, I muft 
Fnr mine own part, unfold a dangerous Spec,h, 
Though haply well f;1r you. 

Arv. Your d~ng.u'souts. 
Gui. And our good his. 
Bel. Have at it then, by I ve 

Thou had!t, great King, a SubjeCt, who 
W ~s call'd Bel/aritJS. 

C1m. What of him? he is a banilh'd TraitG>r~ 
Bel. He it is that luth 

Affum'd this Arze; indeed a baniili'd Mar., 
1 know no~ how· a ·rraitor. 

CJm. Take him hence, . 
The whole World lhall not fave him. 

Bel. 



Bel. Not too lwt ; 
Firfl: pay me for the nurfing of thy Sons, 
And let it be confifcate alJ, fo f<;o n 
As I have receiv'd it. 

CJm. Nurfing of my Sons ~ 
Bel. I am too blunt, and fawcy; here's my Knee: 

E'er I arife, I will prefer my Sons, 
Then fpare not the old Father.. Mighty Sir, 
Thefe two young Gentlemen that call me F ther, 
Aod think they are my Sons, are none of mine, 
They are the Hfue of your Loias, my Liege, 
And Blood of your begetting. 

Cym. How~ my lffue l 
Bel. So fure as you, your Father's: I, old M organ, 

Am that Bellarius, whom you fometime baniili' d ; 
Your pleafure was my near Offence, my Punifhment 
It felf, Qnd all my Treafon that I fuffer'd, 
Was all the harm I <lid. Thefe gentle Princes, 
For fuch, and fo they arc, thefe twenty Y cars 
Have I train'd up; thofe Ans they have, ~s I 
Could put i .to them. My breeding was, Sir, 
As your Highnefs knows, thei r N urfc Euriphile, 
Whom for the Theft I wedded, fiole th e;f<:: Children 
Upon my Baniibment: I mov d h r to 't, 
Having receiv'd the Punifhment b,f.., re 
For that which I did th~n. Beaten for Loyalty, 
Excited me to Treafon. Their dear lofs, 
The more of you 'twas felt, t}le more !t lhap'd 
Unto my end of fiealing them. But gracious Sir, 
Here are your Sons again; and I mull: lofe 
Two of the fweet'fl: Companions in the World. 
The benediCtion of tbefe covering Heav'ns 
Fall on their Heads like dew, for they are worthy 
To in-lay Heav'ns with Stars. 

Cym. Thou weep'ft, and fpe~l '11:: · 
l'he Service that you three have done, is mQre 
Unlike, than this thou teJl•fl:. I loft my Children-.;; 
If thefe be they, I know not how to wiili. -
A pair of worthier S:>ns, 

Bel. Be pleas'd a while -
This Gentleman, w horn I call Polidort, 



Moll: worthy Pri1ce, as yours-, is true GaideriNs : 
This eientlem n, my Cadwall, Ar'lliragus, 
Your younger Princely Son; he, Sir, was lapt 
n a mofl: curious Mantle, wrought by th'Hand 

Of his Queen Mother, which for more probation 
c~n wi h eafe produce. 
Gym. GuideriuJ had 

Up )n his Neck :11 Mole, a fanguine Star, 
t was a mark of wonder. 

Bel. T, is is he ; 
Who h~.th upon him fiill that natural fiamp: 

t was wife N ature·5 e .. a, in the donation, 
To be his Evide~ce now. 

Cym. Oh, whtt am I 
A Mother to the birth of three? Ne'er Mother 
R.ejok'd deliver~nce more ; blefl: may you be, 
That after this flrange fiarting from your Orbs, 
You may reign iD them now : Oh Imogen, 
~hou haft Jofl: br this a Kingdom~ 

Imo. No, my Lord : 
I have got two Worlds by't. Oh my gentle Brothen~ 
Have we thus me:? Oh never fay hc;re~frcr 
~ut I am truC"fl: Speaker. You caU'd me Brother 
Vhen I was but your Sdl:er : I you Brother, 
~/hen ye were fo indeed. 

Gym. Did you e'er meet ? 
.Arv. Ay, my ~ood Lord. 
Gt~i. And ~t fill: mc:tting lov'd, 

Continu•d fo, until we \ll':>ught he died. 
Corn. By the 1:t_ueen's J?ram fl1e fwallow'd. 
Cpn. 0 ra e icllind! 

V.!hen fball I hea· all t-1rough ~ this fierce abridgment 
H~th to it circurnfiantial Branches, which 
Diftinction il1ouic be rich in. Where ? how liv'd you f 
.And when came you to ferve our Roman C:ptive ~ 
How ·parted with your Brother ~ Ho 6rfr met them ~ 
\Vhy fled you fam the Cou t ~ And whcth~r thefe ~ 
And your th ·ee frlotives to the B ttel; with 
I know not how much more 1'hould be dem nded, 
And all the other by dependances 
F'rom chance to cbance ~ But not the time, nor place 

Will 



Cymbeline. 
Will ferve our long Interrogatories. See~ 
Pofthumus Anchors upon lmogen; 
And 1he, like humlefs Lightning, throws ber Eye ; 
On htm, her Brothers, Me, her MaHer, hitting 
Each objeCt with a Joy : the Counter-change 
I. everally in all. Lee's quit this ground, 
And fmoak the Temple with our Sacrifices. 
Thou art my Brother, fo we'll hold thee ever. [To BeHarius~ 

lmo. You are my Mother too, and did relieve me: 
To fie this gracious feafon! 

Cym. All o'er-joy'd 
Save tlufe in Bonds, Jet them be joyful too, 
For they lhall tafie our Comfort. 

lmo. My good Mafter, I will yet do you fervice~ 
Luc, Happy be you. 

. Cym. The forlorn Soldier that fo nobly fought 
He would have well becom'd this place, and grac'd 
The tnankings of a King. 

Poft. I am, Sir, 
The Soldier that did Company thefe three 
In poor beft:eming: 'twas a fitment for 
The purpofe I then follow ,d. That I was he, • 
Speak, lachimo, I had you down, and mig:1t 
Have made your finifh. 

l~tch. I am down again : 
But now my heavy Confcience links my KrJee, 
A<> then your Force did. Take that Lif~, bereech you; 
Which I fo often owe: but your Ring firf:, 
And here your Bracelet of the truefl: Princcfs 
~fhat ever fwore her Faith. 
. Poft. Kneel not to me : ~ 
The power that I have on you, is to fpare you: 
The malice towards you, to forgive you. Live, 
And deal with others better. 

Cym. Nobly doom'd: 
We'll learn our freenefs of a Son-in-Law; 
Pardon's the word to all. 

Arv. You holp us, Sir, 
As you did mean indeed to be our Brother, 
J oy'd are we, that you are. 

Poft. Your Serv~nt, Princes, Good my Lord of Rome 
VoL. VI. C.1ll 



~842. 

Call f.1rth your Soothfayer 1 As I flept, methought 
Gccat JHpitlr upon his Eagle back'd 
Appear'd to me, with other fprightly .fhews 
Of mine own Kmdred. When I wak'd, I found 
This Label on my bofom; whofe conuinmg 
Is fo from Ser-Jfe in h.-rdnefs, that I can 
Mal~e no Collection of it. Let him thew 
His skill in the conll:rud:ion. 

Luc. Pbilarmonus. 
Soot h. H ere, my good Lord. 
Luc. Read, and declare the meaning. 

Reads. 

W Hen as a Lion's Wh6lp jhal/, to himfllf urJk.._no'Jvn, with· 
out feeking find, ~tnd be embrac'd by a piece of tender 

Air ; And when from a /fately Cedar fhatl be lopt branches, 
which hemg dead many years, jhalt after revive, be jointed 
to tbe old St~e/z., ~tnd freJhly grow, then ftJttll Pofthurnus 
end his Miferies, Britain be Fortuflllte, and flot~riJ!; in Peaae 
And Plenty. 
Thou, LeonfltNs, art the Lion's Whelp, 
The fit and apt Conll:ruction of thy N a~e 
Being Leonatus, cloth import ftl much : 
The piece of terder Air, thy VirtUotlS Daughter, 
Which we call Mollis .Aer, and Mollis Aer 
\Ve term it lVfu!ier: Which Mulier I divine 
Is this moll: confl:ant W1fe, who even now 
Anfwenng the Letter of rhe Oracle, 
Unknown to you, unfoughr-. were dipt about 
With this moft teuder Air. 

Cym. This hath fome feeming. 
Sooth. The lnfcy Cedar, Royal Cymbeline, 

P2rfonates thee; And thy Jopt Branches, point 
Thy two Sons forth: who by Bellarius ll:oll'n 
F.>r ma:1y Years thought dead, are now reviv'd 
~ro the Majellick Cedar join'd; whole I flue ' 
p,.omifes Britain, Peace and Plenty. 

Cym . We!l, 
My Peace we wi.ll begin: And C~tius LuciHJ, 
Alrhough the VIctor, we fubmit to Ctlj.1r, 
And to the Roman Empire; promiling 

To 



To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which 
We were diffuaded by our wicked Q1een, 
Whom Heav'ns in jufiice both on her~ and her~, 
Have laid mofl: heavy hand. 

Sooth. The Fingers of the Powers above, · do tune 
The Harmony of this Peace : the Vifion 
Which I mjlde known to Lucius t:'er the firoke 
Of this yet fcarce-cold Batrel, at this infl:ant 
Is full accomp1iili'd. For the Roman Eagle 
I=rom South to W efl:, on Wing foaring aloft 
Leffen'd her felf, and in the Beams o'th' Sun 
So vanifh'd; which fore-thew"d our Princely E~gle 
Th' Imperial Gefar, fhould again u"'ite 
His Favour, with the Radiant Cymbeline, 
Which lh ines here in the Well. 

Cym: Laud we the gods : 
And let our crooked Smoaks climb to their Nofiriis 
From our bleil: Altars. Publith we this Peace 
To aH our SubjeCts. Set we forward : let 
A Rom11n, and a Britijh Enfign wave 
Friendly together ; fo through Lud's Town march; 
And in the Temple of great Jupiter 
Our Peace we'll ratifie. Seal it with Feafis. 
Set on there : Never was a War did ceafe 
E'er bloody hands were wafu'd, with fuch a Peace. 

[Exesnl fJmntJ 
• 
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Dramatis PeOonre. 

A 1 tiochus a Tyran:t of Greece. 
Pericles, Prince of Tyre. 

Hdlicanus, 1. L · if T 
? two or s o yre. 

Efcanes, J 
Symonides, King of Pentapolis. · 
Clean, Governor of Tharfus. 
Lyfimachus, Governor of Metaline. 
Cerimon, a Lord ofEphefus. 
Thaliard, Servant to Antiochus. 
Leonine, a ?4urthercr, Servant to Dionyfia. 
Gower. 
Lords, &c. 
Kr;ights tilting ht Honour of 1 haifa. 

Hefperidcs, 'Dattghter of Antiochus. · 
Dionyfia, Wife to Cleon. 
Thaifa, 'Daughter to Symonides. 
l\.1arina, 'Dattghter tfJ Pericles and Thaifa. 
Lychorida, Nttrfe to Marina. 
Philoten, 'Daughter to Clean. 
Diana, ll Goddefs ~ppea.rittg to Pcricles. 

Sailors, Pir11tes, Fifoertnen, and Mej!er:gers. 

PER!-



P ERIC LE S, 

Trince of Tyre. 

ACT I. S GENE I. 

Enter Gower. 

fi5~iiiii~O jing tt Song that old was fi~ng, 
From A jbes ancitnt Gower is come. 
Aj[uming Man, s Infirmities, 
To gl11.d your Ear, and pleafe yo::.r Eyes; 
It hath bem fung at Fejfivals, 
On Ember Eves, and Holy-Days. , 

And Lords and Ladies in their lives, 
Ht:ve read it for ref/orattves. 
The pr~rcha&e is to .ma~ Men ,glorious. 
Et bonum quo Anr:iquius, eo melius. 
If J8Ut ~orn in thefe latter times, 
When %t' s more ri;.e, accept my Rhimes; 
And that to hear an old Man jing, 
M ay to your wi fhes plutfure bring: 
I Life wouLd wifb, ttnd that I might 
T-Vafte it for you like Tt~per·light. 
This .A.ntloch, then, Ant 'ochur- the gre:tt,· 
Built up this Ci&y for his chiefeft Seat; 
The faire(f in all y Ja. 
l tell )'OH what mine Liuth()rs fay: 

ThiS 



Prince of Tyre. 
This J(ing unto him t(J)k._ a Peer~ 
VV::1o drea, and Left a Female Heir, 
So bttc~fome, bluhe, ~nd full of fAce, 
As HrNw'n had lent }er all his grace: 
Wtth whom the Fath4r likjng took._, 
And her to lnceft diL provok.§. 
Bad Cht!d, worje Fa1her, to entice his fiW11 

To evil, Jhould be dom bJ none : 
But cuftom, wh,.u thy did begin, 
lV.ts with Long ufe, Ct,Unted no Sin. 
The BettNt} of this jirful Dame, 
/dade many Princes 1hither frame, 
To flek her as a Bed-fellow, 
In Marriage pleaforer, PLay·fellow: 
Which to prevent, he made a Law, 
To k,fep her ftill, and Men in a1ve, 
That who fo askJ her for his fVIJe, 
His Riddle told not, loft his Life : 
So for her many a ffi~ ht did die, 
.As yon grim Look.! d, teflifie. · 
What enfues /() the juigment of your Eye, 
I give my catlje, wh1 beft can tejfifte. 

.. 
./ 

[Exit. 

Enter Antioch1s, Prince Perides, and Followers. 
Ant. Young Prince ofTyre, you have at large receiv'd 

The danger of the nsk you undertake. -
Per. I have, Antitchus, ~nd with a Soul fmboldned 

With the glory of {er praife, think death no hazard, 
In this enrerprize. · 

ArJt. Mulid,, bri1g in our Daughter, cloth'd like a Bride 
For embractments, even of Jove himfelf; 
At whofe conceptior, •till Lucina reign'd, 
Nature this dowry fave, to glad her prefence, 
The Senate Houfe of Planets all did fi", 
To knit in her their befr Perfedions. 

Enter Hefperide~. 
Per. See where the comes, apparell'd Jike the Spring, 

<braces her Subjects, and her Thoughts the King, 
Of every Virtu~ giv~s Renown to Men: 
Her Face the BoJk of Ptaifes, where is read 
Nothing but curious Pleafures, as from thence 

~orrow_ 



Periclcs, Prince of 
S,n·row were ever rackt, and tefiy wrath 
Conld never be her mild Comp:.nion. 
You gods that made me Man, :wd fwa~r in love, 
That '"ha\'e infhm'd defi:-r within my Brea!t, 
To tafl:e the Fruit of yon ceidbal Tr,e, 
Or d1e in the adventure, be my help~, 
A3 r am Son and Scrvanc to your wtll, 
To comp .. fi fuch a boundltfs happind5. 

Ant. Prince Per,'clu. 
Per. That would be S9n to great .A:tiochus • 
.A.nt. Btfore thee fiands this fair Ht(perides, 

W nh golden Fruit, but dar.ge1 ous to be touch 'd: 
For Death like Dragons here af[·ight thee hard: 
Her Face, like Heav'n, enticeth thee n vie 11 

Her countltf) Glo;y, which dt.f~rt mufl: gain: 
And which without defert, becaufe thine Eye 
Ptefumes to reach, all the whole h~ap mull die. 
Yon fomctimes f~mous Princes Lke thr fdf 
Drawn by rep'>rt, advc:H rous by dcGr~. 
Tdl thee with fpeechk[.; Tongues, and Semblance pa!e~ 
That without cevering f~ve yon field cfSrar~, 
H~re th'-y fla:d Martyrs flain in Cupd's \Vars: 
And wirh dead Ch! eks advife thee to defifi, 
For goin\.1 on D tath's Net, whom nolle refill. 

Per. Antiochrn I thank thee, who hath taught 
My [fail mortality to know it fclf, 
And by th1)fe fta ,fu) objtB:i to p1:cpa1e 
This Body, ike to them, to what I nufl: 
For D~ath .remembrc;d, fi1ould be lik~ a Mirrour, 
Who tells m, Life's but breath, to trufi in error: 
I'll make my WiiJ then, and as fick Men do, 
Who know the World, f~Je Heav·n, l>ut f ... eling woe, 
Gripe not at earthly Joys·, as erfi ther did. 
So I bequeath a happy Peace to you · 
And all good Men, as every Prince fJould do, 
My riches to the Earth from whence they <.ame: 
But my unfpot~ed fire of Love to y1>u. [To Hcfpeddt,. 
Thus ready for the way vf Life or Death, 
I wait the fharpefi blow, Antiochus, 
Scorning adyice. Read the conclu,on then~ 

'.Ant, 



2. 8 5o , Prince of Tyre. 
A11t. Which read and not expounded, 'tis decreed 

As thefe before fo thou thy felf ihalt bleed. 
HefP. Of all f,tid yet, may thou prove profperous, 

Of all faid yet, I with thee happinefs, [Ex. Hefpcridts. 
Per. Like a bold ·champion I alfume the Lift~, 

Nor ask advice of any other thought, 
But faithfulnefs, and courage. 

The Riddle. 
I am no Viper, yet I feed 
On Mother's flejh which did me breed: 
1 [ought A Husband, in which lab~ur, 
I found that kjndnefs i» a Father. 
He's Father, Son, and Husband mild, 
I Mother, Wtfe, and yet his Child. 
How they ma7 be, and yet in nvo, 
.As yotl will live, refolve tt you. 

Sharp Phyfick is the latH but 0 you Powers t 
That gives Heav'n countlefs Eyes to view Mens ach, 
Why could they not their fights perpetually? · 
If this be true, which makes me pale to read ir, 

· F2ir Glafs ofltght, I lov'd you, and could Hill, 
Were not this glorious Casket ftor'd with ill: 
But I muG tell you, now my thoughts revolt; 
For he's no Man on whom perfeB:ions wait, 
That knowirg Sin within, will touch the Gate-: 
You're a fair Vio], and your fenfc the fh ings, 
\Vho 6nger'd to make Man hi:; lawful Mufick

7 

Wou'd draw He:1v'n down, a'1d all the gods to hearken, 
But being plaid upon bc:fore your time, 
Hdl only dance th at fo harfl1 a chime: 
Go'ld ft>oth I ore not for you. 

Ant. Prince PericleJ, touch not upon thy Life, 
For dt::t's a;J Article within our Law, 
As dangerous as the rcfi: Your time's rxpir'd, 
Either expound now, or receive your Sectence. 

Pt7'. GrGlt King, 
Few lo-"e to hear ~he Sins thev love to act, 
'fwm~1d braid your felf too ne:1r for me to tell it: 
Vlho h~th a Book of all that 1\:lonarchs do, 
I-:le's m.ore fccurl! to keep it Lh ar, dun thewn: 



Pericle~, 
For Vice repeated, is like the wandring Wind, 
Blows du£1: in-others Eyes, to fpread it felf; 
And yet the end of all is bought thus dear~ 
The breath is gone, and the fore Eyes fee clear. 
To fl:op the air would hurt them, the blind Mole call: 
Copt Hills tow:ud Heav·n, to tell the Earth is throng'd 
By Man,s oppreffion, and the poor Worm doth die for'r. 
Kings are Earth's Gods: In Vice their Law's their wil1, 
And if Jove {l:ray, who dares fay, Jove doth ill. 
It is enough you know it, and 'tis fit; 
What being more known, grows worfe to fmother it. 
All love the W om0 that there being bred, 
Then give my Tongue like leave to love my Head. 

Ant. Heav'n that I had it; he hu found the meaning; 
But I will glaze with him. Young Prince of Tjre, 
Though by the ten ur of our firia: E.di~, 
Your Expofttion mif.interpreting, • 
We might proceed to cancel off your days ; 
Yet hope, fucceeding from fo fair a Tree, 
As your fair felf, doth tune us otherwife: 
Fcrty Days longer we do refpite youll 
If by which time our fecret be undone, 
This mercy thews_, we'll joy in fuch a Son: 
And until then, your enter t ~in lhall be 
As doth befit our honour, and your worth. [E.~tt. 

Manet Pericles folus. 
Per. How Courtefie would feem to cover Sin, 

When what is done is like an Hypocrite, 
The which is good in nothing but in fight ; 
If it be true that I interpret falfe, 
Then were it certain you were not fo bacl, 
As with foul Incefl: to abufe your Soul: 
Where now Y,OU,re both a Father and a Son, 
By your untimely clafpings with your Child, 
(Which pleafur.es fits an Husband, not a Father,) 
And ilie an eater of her Mother's fldh, 
By the defiling of lier Parents Bed, 
And both like Serpents arr, wl1o though they feed 
On fweetefi: Flowets, yet they Poifan breed • 
.AntiKh farewel, for wifdom fees, thofe M!: n 
:Bluih not in actions !Jlacker than the night, 



•. h~ ... ~7""r""", Prince of Tyre. 
Willlhew no courfe to keep them from the light: 
One Sin, I know, another doth provoke; 
Murder's as near to Lufr, as f11me to fmoak. 
Foifon and Tre~fon are the Hands of Sin, 
Ay, and the Targets to put off the fi1ame: 
Then Jell: my Life be cropt to keep you clear, 
Ey Bight I' 1 !bun the danger which I fear. [ E>.:it. 

Enter Antiochus. 
Ant. He bath f. ,und the m~aning, 

For w hi eh we mean to have his Head : 
He mufi not live till trumpet forth my infamy, 
Nor tell the W or Id Antiochus doth fin 
In fuch a lcJathed manner. 
And therefore infl:anrly this Prince mufi die. 
And by his fall my honour mufi keep high. 
Who attends us here f 

Enter Thaliard. 
That. Doth your Highnds call? 

'· .Ant. Thaliard, you are of our Chamber~ 
And our Mind partakes her private Actions 
To your fe,refie; and for your faithfulnefs 
We will advance you, Thaliard. 
Behold, here's Poifon and here's Gold, 
We hlte the Prince of Tyre, and thou mufi kill him. 
It fits thee not to ask the reafon why: 
Bec.tufe we bid it: Say, is it done? 

Thai. My Lord, 'tis done. 
Enter a Meffinger • 

.Ant. Enough. Let your breath cool your felf, telling 
your hafie . 

.Mef. My Lord, Prince Peric/es is fled . 

.Ant. As thou wilt Jive, fly after; and as an Arrow, 1hot 
from a well experient Archer, hits the mark his E.ye doth 
level at: So do thou never return, unlefs thou fay, Prince 
Pericles is dead. 

That. 1\1 y Lord, if I can get him within my PifioJ's 
lengtn, I'll make him fure eneugh: So fareweJ to your Nigh .. 
nef". [Exit. 

Ant. Th~liArd adieu, 'till Pericles be dead, 
My Heart ~an lend no fuccour ~o tny ~ead. [Exit. 

Enter 



Enter Perides, Hellicanus, with other Lor4s. 
Per. Let none difiurh us: 

Why ib.ould this change of thoughts, 
The fad Companion dull-ey·d melancholy, 
By me fo us'd, a ®uefi as not an hour, 
In the days glorious walk or peacefal Night, 
The Tomb where grief ib.ould ficep, can breed me quiet, 
Here pleafurts court mine E. yes, and mine Eyes fhun therr., 
And danger which I feared, is at Antioch, 
Whofe Arm feems far too 1hort to h!t me here, 
Yet neither pleafures art can joy my Spirits, 
Nor yet the others difiance comfort me : 
Then it is thus, that paffions of the Mind, 
That have their firfr conception by mif-dread, 
Have after nourifhment and Life by care; 
And what was fidl: by fear, what might be done~ 
Grows elder now, and cares it be not done. 
And fo 'tis with me, the great .A.ntiochNJ, 
'Gainfl: whom I am too little to contend, , 
Since he's fo great, can make his wiH his aCt, 
Will think me fpe:~king, though I fNear to filence, 
Nor boots it me to fny I honour him, 
If he fufpeet I may di!honour him. 
And what may make him blufh in being .k own, 
He'll fiop the courfe by w hi eh it might be known, 
With hollile Forces he'll o'cr-fpread the L1nd, 
And wirh the flint of War will Jook fo huge, 
Amazement fhaH drive Cour~ge fmm the State: 
Our l\1en be vanquiib.'d, e'er tbey do refill. 
And SubjeCts punilh'd, that ne'er thought offence, 
Which care of them, not pity of my felf, 
Who once no more but as the t0ps of Trees, 
Which fence the Roots they grow by, and defend _them, 
Make not my Body pine, and Soul to languiib, 
And puni!h that before that he would punilh. 

I Lord. Joy and all comfort in your facred Breafi. 
2 Lord. And keep your mind 'till ye nturn to us 

Peaceful and comfortable. 
Hell. Peace, peace, and give experience Tongue: 

They do abufe the King that flatter him, 
For flattery is the Bellow~ blo~s up fin, 



The thing the which is fhtter' d, but a fpark, . 
To which that fpark gives heart and fl:ronger glowwg; 
Where·as reproof obedient and in order, 
Fits Kings as they are Men, for they may err, 
When Signior Sooth here doth proclaim Peace, 
He flnters you, makes War upon your Life. 
Prince, pardon me, or fl:rike me if you pleafe, 
I cannot be much lower than my Knees. 

Per. Allleave us elfe: butletyourcareso'tr·look · 
What Shipping, and what Lading's in our Haven, 
'And then return to us: Hellicanus, thou haft 
Mov'd us: what feefr thou in our LQPks ~ 

Hell. .An angry brow, dread Lord. 
Per. If there be fuch a Dart in Princes frowns, 

How durfr thy Tongue move anger to our Face~ 
Hell. How dares the Planets look up unto Heav'n; 

From whence they have their nouri1bment? 
Per. Thou know'fi I have power to take thy Life from thee. 
Hell. I have ground the Ax my felf, 

Do you but fhike the blow. 
Per. Rife-, prithee dfe, fit down, thou art no Flatterer, 

I thank thee for it, and Heav'n forbid, 
That Kings iliould let their Ears hear their faults hid. 
Fit Counfellor, ~nd Servant for a Prince, 
Who by thy wifdom makes a Prince thy Servant, 
What would'fl: thou have me do? 

Hell. To bear with patience fuch griefs, 
As you your felf do lay upon your felf. 

Per. Thou fpeak'fi: like a Phyfician, Hellica~t~us, 
That minifters a potion unto me, 
That thou wouldfi: tremble to receive thy felf. 
Attend me then; I went to .Antioch, , 
Where as thou know'ft, (againfi: the Face of Death) 
I fought the purchace of a glorious Beauty, 
From whence an Hfue I might propagate, 
Are Arms to Princes, and bring Joys to Subject • 
Her Face was to mine Eye beyond ~11 wonder. 
The refi (hark in thine Ear) as black ;s Incefi, 
Wh;ch by ID)7 knowledge found, the finful Father, 
Seem'd not to firi!\e, but: fmooth: But thou know'fi this, 
'Tis time to fear, whet! Tyr~nts ~em to kjfs. · 

Which 



Which fear fo grew in me, I hither fled, 
Under the covering of a cauful Night, 
Who feetll'd my good Protector: and being here, 
Bethought me what was pafi, what might fucceed ~ 
I knew him tyrannous, and· Tyrants fears 
Decreafe not, but grow fafier than the years: 
And ili.ould he think, as no doubt he doth, 
Th:~.t I iliould open to the lifiening Air, 
How many worthy Princes Blood were tbed, 
To ke~p his Bed of blacknefs unlaid ope, 
To lop that doubt, he'll fill this Land with ~rms, 
And make pretence of wrong that I have done him, 
When all for mine, if I may call offence, 
Muft feel Wars blow, who fears not innocence: 
Which love to all, of which thy fe)f art one, 
Who now reprC9ved'fi: me for it. 

Hell. Alas, Sir. 
Per. Drew Sleep out of my Eyes, Blood from my Cheek; 

Mufings into my Mind, with a thoufand doubts 
How I might fl:op their tempdl: e'er it came, 
And finding little comfort to relieve them, 
I thought it Princely Charity to grieve for them. · 

Hell. W dJ, my Lord, lince you have given me leave t.:>fpeak, 
Freely will I fpeak. A11tiochus you-fe r, 
And jufl:!y too, I think, you fear the Tyrant. 
Who either by publick War or private Treafon, 
Will take away your Life. 
Therefore, my Lord, go travel for a while, 
'Till that his rage and anger be forgot; 
Or 'rill the Defiinies do cut the thread of his Life: 
Your Rule direCt to any, if to me, 
Day fet ves not Light more faithful than I'll be. 

Per. I do not doubt thy Faith, 
But fhould he wrong my Liberties in my abfence ~ 

Hell. We'll mingle our bloods together in the E~rth, 
From whence we had our being and our biJtb. 

Per. T7re, I now look from thee then, and to Tharfos 
Intend my traveJ, where I'll hear from thee; 
And by whofe Letters I"Jl difpofe my felf: 
The care I had and have of Subjeas good, 
On thee I lay, whofc wifdom's firengr'h can be~r it. 

rn 
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I'll take ti1y word for Faith, not ask thine Oath; 
Who thu s not to break one, will fure cradt both : 
But m our Orbs we live fo round and fafc, 
1~hat rime of borh this truth ihall ne'er convin'ce, 
Thou thew eft a Subj .. tl's lh in ~, I a t rue Prince. [Exeunt. 

E -:ter T halia rd fclus. 
n~t. S:>, this is TJre, and th ~ s is the Court, IHre mull: 

I kill Kmg Pericles, and if I do it not, I am fure to be hang'd 
at home : it is dangerous. 

Well, I perceive he was a wi f~ Fellow, and h1d. good dif. 
cretion, th l t being hid to 6sk what he would of the King, 
defired he migtit know none of h1s Secrets. Now do I fee 
he had fame reaf0n for it : For if a King bid a Man be~ Vil· 
lain, he is bvund by the Indenture of his O~th tQ be one. 

Hufhr, here comes the Lords of Trre. 
Enter HeHic1nus, Efcancs, with other L~rds of Tyre. 
Hell. Y<;u tball not need, my Fellow-Peers of Tyre, 

Funher to quefiion me of your King's departure. 
Hi' feal'd Commiffion left in trufl: with me, 
D:>th {peak fufficientiy, he's gone to travel. 

Thal. How, the King goqe ? 
Hell. If further yet you will be fatisfied, 

Why (:t~ it were un~icen'd of YDi 'r Jov(;sJ 
lie would depart ? I'll give fomc light unto you. 
Bein~ at ..A.ntioch-

Thal. What from Antiocb? 
Hell. Roy.1f Autiochus (on what Cat)fe I know not) 

Took fome difpleafiae at him; ~c Jedl: he judg'd fo: 
And doubting that he Itad erred or finned, 
To iliew his forrow, he would correct himfelf; 
So puts himfelf unto the Shipman's toyJ, 
With w horn each minute threatens Life or Death. 

Tbal. W clJ, I perce~ve I lhall not be hang'd now, al
though I would; but ftnce he's gone, the King's Seas mui 
pleafe: he 'fcap'd the Land, to perifh at the Sea : I'll pce-
fent my {elf. Peace to the Lords of Tyre. • 

Hell. Lord Tbaliard from ..Antiochus is welcome. 
Tbttl. From him I come 

With Mdfage unto Princely Pericles; 
But fin~e my L1nding I have u~der!lood, 

Your 
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Your Lord hath betook himfelf to unknown Tr veb, 
My Meffage mufi: return from whence it c~me. 

Hell. We h~ve no reafon to ddire it, 
Commended to our M after, not to us ; 
Yet e'er you fuall depart, this we defire, 
As Friends to Antioch, we may Feafi: in Tyre. [ E:-.:tunt. 

Enter Cleon the Goven;or of Tharfus, with Dionyfia 
and others. 

Cle. My Dzonyfia, ihall we refl us here, 
And by relating Tales of others Griefs .. 
See if 'twill teach us to forget our own~ 

Dio. That were to blow at Fire in hope to quench it; 
For who digs Hills becaufe they do afpire, 
Throws down one Mountain to call: up a higher: 
0 my difi:reffed Lord, even fuch our Griefs are, 
Here they're, but felt, and feen with M ifchiefs Eyes, 
But like to Groves, being topt, they higher rife. 

Cle. 0 Dionyfi~, ' 
Who wanteth food, and will not fay he wants it, 
Or can conceal his Hunger, 'till he famiih l 
Our Tongues and Sorrows do found deep: 
Our Woes into the Air, our Eyes to weep, 
~Till Tongues fetch Breath that may proclaim 
Them louder, that if Heav'n flumber, while 
Their Creatures want, they may awake 
1'heir helpers to comfort them. 
I'll then difcourfe our Woes felt feveral Years, 
And wanting Brea~h to fpeak, help me with Tears 

Dio~ I'll do my befi, Sir. 
Cle. This Thar(us, o'er which I've the Governmen , 

A City, on whom Plenty held full Hand, 
For Riches firew'd her felf even in the Street), 
Whofe Towers b0re heads f< high, they kifi: the Chn ~;) 
And Strangers ne'er beheld, but wonder'd at ; 
Whofe Men and D.1mes fo jetted and adorn'd, 
l.~ike one anothers Glaf! to trim them by ; 
Their Tables were ftor'd full, to g1ad the fight; 
And not fo much to feed on, as delight, 
All Poveny w.a fcarn'd, and Pride fo grea 
The Name of Hdp grc , odious to repe t, 

Dio. Oh 'tis true. 
VoL. VI. · 7 ... 



Cle. BlH fee wh t Hcav•n can do by this our Change: 
Theft Mouths, who but of late, Earth, Sea, and Air, 
Were all too little t0 content and pleafe, 
Although they gave their Creatures iA abundance ; 
As Houles are defil'd for want of u.re, 
They are now fiarv'd for want of Exerdfe; 
Thofe PI).Hats, who, not yet to favers youAger, 
M £l: have Inventions to delight the Tafie, 
Would now be glad of Bread, and beg for it; 
Thefe Mo chers who to nouzle up their Babes, 
Th(')ug11 t nought too c;urious, art: ready now, 
To ~•t th ~,fc little Darlings whom they lov'd, 
So fharp are hungers Teeth, that Man and Wife 
D raw Lots who firfi 1haH dye to lengthen Life. 
H t re fiands a Lord, and there a Lady w eping, 
Here many fink, y(t thofe which fee them fall, 
Have fclr~e Strength left to give them Burial. 
Is not this true? 

Dio. Our Cheeks and · ollow Eyes do witncf· it. 
C./e. 0 let thofe Cities that of Plenty's Cup, 

And her Profi,erities fo largtly tall, 
Wirh their fuperfluous Riots hear thefe Tears; 
The Mif<.ry of 7 harjus may be heirs. 

Enter 11. Lord. 
Lord. Where's the Lora Governor! 
C/e. Here, fpeak out thy Sorrnws, which thott bring'll 

in n;dte, for Comfor" is reo far for us to expeCt. 
Lord_~ We have defcried, Upon our neighbouring Shore, 

A p rdy f:jil of Ships make hi .herward. 
Cle. I tho 1ght as much. 

One on w never eo cs but br"fJgs n Heir, 
That m y !ucce::d as his ltJh -r· or: 
And {o in ours: S~me neighbouring Nation, 
Taki 1~ Advantage of our Mift·ry, 
That fl:uft the hl!Jow Vdfds with their Pow'r, 
To btat us down, the whtch are down already. 
Al!d make a Conquefi of unhappy me, 
Whereas no Glory i o tl t,o ovtrcome. 

'-nrd. That' he leall: Fear, 
For by tne ii ·mhlan~e ,of thci~ Flags difplaid, 



Pericles, Prince of ~'~-

They bring us Pe.ce, and ome to us as Favourers, 
N~.t as Foes. 

Cle. Thou fpeak'fr like Hymns untutor'd to repeat, 
Who m11k!s the faireft Shcw, means moft Deceit. 
But bring they what they will, and what rhey on, 
What n cd we fear, the Ground,s the lowefi, 
And we arc half way thefc: Go tell their Genetal we at ... 

tend him here: 
To know for what he comes, and whence he comts, 
And what he craves, 

L~rd. I go, my Lord. 
Cl e. W clcome his Pe ce, if he en Pe~ce confifi: J 

If Wus, we are unable to relift. 
EtrJter Pericles with .Attendants. 

Per. Lord Governor, for fo we hear y u are. 
Let not our Ships and number of our Men, 
Be like a Beacon fir'd, to amaze y ur Eye , 
We·ve heard your Miferies ~s far as TJre, 
Anafeen the Defolation of your Streers : 
Nor come we to add Sorrow to your Tears,; 
But to releafe them of tl ir h"'avv load, 
And thefe on~ Ships, you happily may think 
As like the Trojan Horfe, was fl:uft within, 
With bloody Veins expecting overthrow, 
Are (lor'd with Corn to make your needy Bread~ 
And give them Life, whom hunger fiarv' d half dead.s 

Omnes. The Godi of Greece proteCt: you, 
And we'll pray for you. 

Per. Arife, I puy you arife ; 
We do not look for Reverence, but for Lovt-~ 
And harbourage for our :kif, our Ships, and Men. 

C.'e. The which wh~n any lhall not gratifie, 
Or p~y you with U nthankfulnefs in Thought, 
Be it our \J.c' i ves, our Children, or our fdvts, 
The Curfe of Heav'n and Men fucceed their Evils : 
'Till when, the which, I hope, fhall ne'er be feeo, 
Your (;r:~ce is welcomp to our Town and u ; 

Per. Which welcC'me we'll acct:pr .. Fcail: h re a .,hil~ -. 
Until our Stars ~ha~ tr<.~wn, lend us a Smile.. [ Exe•nt. 
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s, Prince of Tyre. 

ACT Il. SCE N E I. 

Enter Gower, 
Gow. HEre have you Jeen a mighty Ki~g, 

His Child, I wis, to lnceft brmg: 
A &ctter Prince and benig1i Lord, 
T!Jat wilt prove awftsl both in Deed and Word. 
Be quiet then, as A1en Jhould be, 
Tilt he hath paft Neceffity : 
I'il jbew you thoje in Tror1bles Reign, 
LofinJ: 4 Mite, a Mo;mtain gain : 
The Good in Conver{ation, 
To '1VI1om I give my Beni:;;:,on, 
Is ./fill at Tharfus, where each Man 
Think! all is writ he fpok!n can : 
And to remember what he does, 
Build his Statue to m~t.k.E him glorious : 
But Tidmgs to the contrttry, 
.Are brought t, yotsr Ejes, what need }jJtak I. 

Dt~mb Show. 
Enter at ot,e Door Pericles talking with Cleon, all the Train 

with them. Enter at another Dear, a Gentleman with a 
Letter to Perides; Pericles fhews the Letter to Cleo11, Peri· 
cles gives the Mdfenger a Reward, and Knights him. 

[Exit Perides at one Door, ~tnd Cleon at anoth(r, 

Good Hellican tl1at ftaid at home, 
.l\ll)t to eat lloney lt~ a Drone, 
From others Labottrs; for though he flrive 
To kfllen bad, l(!ep good alive : 
And to fHljil his Prince's D6jire, 
Sav d tJ;:e of atlrhat haps in !yre : 
How Thaha.rd came f;tll b:nt with Sin, 
And l1ad intent to murther him ; 
And th.~t m Tharfi.ts was not befl, 
Longer for him to naJ,e his reft : 
.lie doing fo, put forth to Suts, 
lVI1ere when ~.1~en bin, thcre·s feldom Eaft, 

t 



For now the l.Vmd htgins to bioJv, 
7hunder above, and Deeps below, 
M~tk.!s Juch miquiet, thttt the Ship 
Should Houfe htm Jafc, is wrackt and fplit, 
.And he, good Prince, having all loft, 
By Waves, from Coaft to Coaft is toff: 
Alt Petijhen of Man, of Pelf, 
Ne OU.ff.ht efcapen'd but himfelf; 
'Till Fortrme th'd with doing bad, 
Threw him ~t{hore to give him glad: · 
.And here he comes ; wh:u fbalt be' next, 
Pardun old Gower, thus long's the Text. 

Enter Pericles wet. 
Per. Yet ceafe your Ire-, you angry Stars of Heav'n" 

Wind, Rain, and Thunder ; remember earthly l'vlan 
Is but a Subfrance th t mufi yield to you: 
And I, as fits my Nature, do obey you. 
Alas, the Seas hath cart me on the Rocks, 
\V ~fin me from Shore eo Shore, and left my Bre•th 
Nothing to think on, but enfuing Death; 
Let it fuffice the greatnefs of your Powers, 
To have bereft a Prince of all his Fortunes, 
And hlving thrown him from your wat~y Grave, 
Here to have Death in Peace, is all he'll crave. 

Enter three Fifbermen. 
I Fi fb. What, to p lch ? 
:z. Fifb. H1, come and bring away the Nets. 
I Fifb. Wlut patch Breech, I Cyjt 
3 Ft Jh. What fay you, Mafier { 
I Fijh. Look how thou fiirrefl now. 

Come •way, or I'll fetch thee with a \Vannion. 
I Fi{b. Faith, Mafier, I am thinking of th .. poor lVLn 

Tlut were caH: away before us, even now. 
I Ftjb. Alas, poor Soul<>., it gricv'd my Heart to he~ 

What pitiful Cries they made to u , ro help t 1em, 
When, well·a·pay, we coold {carce~y help our felve;. 

3 FUb. N y, faid not I as much, 
When I fJ.w the Porpus how hebo·mc'd and tumbled~ 
They fdy, thev are h .. lf ftfll, half Fleih ; 
4\ P!agn~ on t!1 m, they ne' er come but I look to be wafh~' 

g ~ l~ficr~ 
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M .. ll:er, I marvel how the Fiihes Jive in the Sea~ 
r F1jb. Why, as Men do at Land, 

.The great ones eat up the little ones: 
I c n cornra1c our rich Mifers, to nothing fo fitly 
As to a \V hale; he plays and rumbles, 
Driving the pror Ft y before h1m, 
And at la ' de ours them all at a Mouthful. 
Such WhAles have I heard on a, th' LarJd, 
Wht> never leave gaping, 'till they fw :~llow 'cl 
The whol~ Parif11, Church, Steeple, Bells and aU. 

Per. A pretty l\1oral. 
3 Fzjh Buc, Ma!l:er, if I h d bee the Sexton, 

I WdU1d have been that D y in the Belfrey. 
2 Ft{b. Wl.y, Man? 
3 Fi(b. Recaufe he lhonld },a 'e fwallow'd me too: 

And when I had been in his .Belly, 
I would have kept fuch a j:wghng of the Bdh, 
That h~ fi'tould never have l ~'fr , 
'Till he cafi Bell~, Ste ple, Church :u~d Parith up again • 
.Bur if the good King Sj·mo11idd were of my mmd, 

Pe"t·. Symonidesl 
~ rijb. V.J e wouLl purge the L1nd of th ... fc Drones, 

That rob the Bee of hu FJ npy. 
Per. I-!ow from th .. fenny fuhjea of the Se.1 

T hcfr l;1 1hers tell the Infirmities ofl\llcn, 
And from th .ir watry Emptre ncollcd, 
All tl12t may l\1en approve, or Mtn d(tctt. 
P~ace be at your LaGour, hondl: Fdhermcn, 

~ p,:fb. Hondr, good f liow, what's chat, if it be a DJy 
fits you, 

s~~rch O. l t of the Ka'c-.ndcr, ~nd no body look after it? 
Fer. Y' may fee the Sea hath cafl: me upon your Coafi. 
2 Fifb. Wh1t a drunken Knave wa~ the Sea, 

·:o caH thee in our way. 
Per. A Man whom b:.nh £he ~\lva~ers and the Wind, 

In that va tl: Tenr: i~-Court, h:ah made the Ball 
For th ·m to play upnr;, ir treJt' you picy him: 
He 2sks c.f you, th~r r C\ er us'd to btg. 

I F~fh. No, Frie.-.d, c:~nnct you beg! 
H_re's them in our CouLtry of Greece, 
Qet m(Jrc with Brggi 1~g, ·than we can do with WoikinJ!. 

::. Fijb. 



Pericles, Prince of 
2. Fijh. Canfl: thou catch any Fithes then ~ 
Per. I never prattis'd it. 
2. }tjh. Nay, the:J th')tt wilt {brve fure ; for herE-'s oo-

thing to b .. got now-a-day), unlefs thou c1ntl £iih fo .. 'c. 
Per. \'V nat I 'h<Jve be n; I havP, fo rgot to know; 

But w t I . a , \V ant te· eh s me to thin'< on; 
A MJn tLr )ug'd up wi h Cod, my V. ins are ct1iH, 
A d have no m re of Life, than may fuffice · 
To g.v ... my ongue th~t heat to ask your help: 
Which tf you iliall ref d~, wht.n 1 am dead, 
For t at I am a Man, pray f-. me buried .. 

I Ft(h. Die ko-th , now G. s a· · ·,I have a G :vn here, 
come pur it on, keep t e wi:tr ; r:ow f re m ? a h ndf: me 
Fdlow : Come, thou Ch.lt g .on.c, and ve· ha e Flelh 
for ~n Day, Filh f Jr Lflin~ D ys and more ; or P, dd1. gs 
and Flap-jacks, and thou lba t b elcome. 

Per. I thank you, S:r. 
~ Fijh. Hal k you, my Friend, you fet.id you could not beg. 
Per. I d1d but crave. 
2 Fi.fb. But crave? then I'll turn Craver too, 

And ft1 I fiull fc~pe whippinr . 
Per. Why, are all your Beggars whipt then~ 
2 Fifb. Oh not all, my Friend, not all ; for if ~u your 

Be ·gars were whip ·, I wot ld wifh no better Office, th~n 
to be Beadle. Bur, Mafi.er, I'll go draw the Net. 

Per. How well this honefi: Mirth becomes their Labour f 
I Fifb. Hark you, Sir, do you kt1ow wheie ye are~ 
Per. Not well. 
I Fifb. I tell y:>U, this is called Pantapolis, 

And our King, the good Symonides. . 
Per. The good King Symonides, do you call hJm ! 
I Fifh. Ay, Sir, and he dderves fo to be call'd, 

Fvr his peacable Reign, and good Government. 
Per. He is a happy K tr g, fince he gains£ om 

His SubjeCts, the name of Good, by his Goven.m{nt. 
How far is his Court d1f\:Jnt from th is thore ? 

1 Fi fl;. Marry, Sir, half a day's Journey ;. and I'll. tell 
you, he h th a f~ir Daughter, and to morrow ts h "r Btrth
day, and there ~re Princes and Kni~hts come from •11 parts of 
the World, to J uft and Tllrney fvr her Love. 

Per. Were my ·Fortunes equall:o my Defires, 
0 I 



I coulcl witb to make one there. 
1 Fijb. Oh. Sir, things mufi: be as they may; and what~ 

~Aan c~nnot get, he may lawfully deal for his Wife's Soul. 
Enter the two Fijher-men drawing up a Net. 

2 Fifb .. Help, Mall:tr, help, here's a Fiih hangs in theN et, 
lik .. a poor Man'sRightinthtLaw,'twillhardlycomeout.Ha 
bots on't, 'cis come at I aft, and 'tis turned to a ru . y Armor. 

Per. An Armor, Friends! I pray you let me fc e it. 
Th nks, Fortune. yet that ~frer ali C roffes, 
ThoJ giv'Il: me fomewhat to repair my fclf; 
And though it was mine ow11, pa1t cf mine Heritase, 
Which my de~d Father did bequeath to me, 
With this fl:riet Chargr, even as he Jefr his Life: 
Keep ir, my PericleJ, It hath been a Shield 
>Twixt me and D.;·at\; and pointed to thi JJrayfe ; 
For that it fav'd me; J<eep it in like neceffity; 
The which the Gods proteCt: thee, Fame may defend thee~ 
~~ 1~ pc where I kepr, I (o dearly Iov'd it, 
·ra l the r ugh Se s, that 1parcs not any 1\1~n, 
Took it in rage, though c<1'm'd harh givcn't ag in: 
I t'1aT"Jk th e for'r, my S 1ipwrack no ,~s J o iil, 
Since I have It e my nd u's Gift in's Wi!1. 

I Fijb. What mean you, Sir? 
Per. To brg of yot, kind Friends, this Coat o( Worth, 

i\n· it was {( metime Targ~t to a King, 
· know it by this (nk; he Jov'd me dearly, 
i\nd for his fake, I wif11 the having of it; 
And that you•d guide me to your Sovera!gn's Court, 
\Vhere. with it I m4y appe:H a Gentle nan; 
And if that ever my low Fortune's better, 
'Il pay your Bounties; 'ci!l then refi your Debtor. 

I Fijb .. Why, wilt thou turney for the Lady? 
Pc1·. I 11 lhcw the vertuc I have born in rms. 
I FijlJ. Why, take it, and the Gods give thee good on't~ 
2 Fifo. Bat hark you, my Friend, ·cwas we tha. made up 

this Garment through the rough Seams of the Waters; there 
are ~ertain C?ndolement~, ,.ccnain V ails; I I10pe, Sir~ if you 
TJ1nve, you lJ rtmember trom whence you had th~m. 

Per. Believe it I will; - · ~ 
.By your funhera,1ce I am doath'd i j Steel~ 
~~ nd fpi~ht ~fail t~~ rapture oft.~ e ~cJ.~ 



This Jewel holds his building on my Arm ; 
Unto thy value I will mount my fi If 
Upon a Courfer, whofe del ightful ficps. 
Shall make the Gizc:r joy to fee him tread: 
Only, my Friend, I yet am unprovided of a pair of BafeS'. 

2 Fijb. We'll fure provide, th<"' U fhalt ha\'e 
My befi Gown to mJke thee a pair ; 
And I'll bring thee to the Court my fdf. 

Per. Then Honour be but a Go. I to my Will, 
This Day I'll rife, or dfe add ill to i-11. [Exeunt. 

Enter Symonides 'JVith Attendants, and Thaifa. 
King. Are the Knights ready to begin the Triumph? 
1 Lord. They are, my Lie6e, a!'ld fiay your coming, · ·~· 

To prefent themfeives. 
King. Return them; we are ready, and out Daughter 

In Honour of whofe ~irth, thefe TrwmRrn are, [heJc, 
Sits here like Beauty's Ch,Jd, whom Na ure gar, 
For Men to fee, and fe-cing wonder at. 

Thai. It pleafeth you, my royal Father, to cxprefs 
My Commendations gre.1t, wh\·, fe Merit's lefs. 

Ki}?g. It's fit it lhould be fcJ; f!Jr Princes are 
A l\1odel which Heav'n makes of it fdf: 
As Jewels lofe their Glory, if negteaed, 
So Princes their Renown~, if nnt refpected. 
'fis 1 ow your Honour, Daughter, to entertain 
The Llbour of each Knight, in hi;; D ..: vice. 

Thai. Which to prtfu c mine Hono_nr, I'JJ perform. 
[7 he firjl- KmgiJt paf{e:. by. 

1\.ing. \Vho is the fi fl that doth prefer hin felt? 
· Thai. A Knight of Sparta 1 my renowned Father, 

And rh~ Device he beals upon hts Shie.d, 
1 s a black £ thiop rc~ching at the Sun; 
The word, Lu.r: ttut vita mihj. 

ICing. He loves yoH dl, that holds his Life of you . 
[The fccond Knight. 

Who is tl·c fecond, that prefents himf"lf ~ 
Thai. A Pnr.ce of Macedon, my r yal Father, 

And the Device he bears upon his Shield, 
I an am'd K · ight, that's conqun'd by a Lady, 
The rvllitto thus in Spanifb, Pue Per dohera k,ee per forfa. 

[The third J(nigl;t. 
/G11g, And what's the third? 



.2.866 s, Prince of Tyre . 
Thai. The third of Antioch; 2nd his Device 

A wreath of CbivJlry; the word~ Me P•mpey provexit ape>:. 
[The fourth Knight1 

King. Wh~t is the Fourth? · 
Thai. A burning Torch that•s turnfd uplide down; 

The word, Oui me alit, me extinguit. 
King. Wh7"ch thew that Beauty harh his Power and WiJJ, 

Wf.lich can as well edLme, as it can kill. 
[The fifth Knight. 

Thai. The fifth, an Hand environed wich Clouds~ 
Holding out Gold 2 that\ by the Touch·fione try•d: 
The Motto thus, Sic fpeClanda fides. 

[The jixth Knight. 
King. And what's rhe fixth and !aft, the \fhich the 

Knight himfetf with fuch a gractful Courtcfie deliver•d I 
Th~fi. He feems to be a Stranger; but his Pref~nt is 

A wither' cl Br;mch~ that's or.)y green at top: 
The Motto, I,~ hac ffic vivo. 

King. A pretty Moral; 
From the dejected State wherein he is, 
He hopes by you his Fortunes yft may fburilh. 

I Lord. He had need me:tn betrer than his ourwa ·d Shew 
Can any way fpe~k in his j ufi: commend: 
For, by his rutty outfidr, h~ appears 
To'ave pi·actis•d more the WhipHock than the Lance. 

2 LDrd. He well rnJy be a Stranger, for he comes 
To an honour 'd Trinmph fira •· ge 'y fumiih 'd. 

3 Lord. And on 1~£ purpofe ltt nis Armour rufl: 
U.nril this DJy, to fcow,·c ic in the Dufi. 

](ing. Opinior./s but a F.JoJ, rhat m.akcs us fcan 
The outward Habit by the inward Man. 
But Hay, the Knights are coming, 
.We will wi1hjraw into rhe (JaHery. [ Exettnt. 
· l Great Shouts, and all cry, The mean J(night. 

Enter the f(ing and Knights from 7ilting. 
King . • Kmghrs, tn fay you•n: welcome, were lupc: fluous. 

To place upon the Volumn of your Deeds. 
As in a Title PJge, your worth in Arm,., 
\V ere m re tha :ou t.xpe&, ( r n·o <e than's fir, 
Since every worth w {hew commlnds it felf; 

Prepare 



Pericles, Pri·nce of 

Prepare for Mirth, for Mirth comes at a Feafi. 
You arc Princes, and my GueHs. 

Thai. But yllU, my Kmght and Guelt, 
To whom this wreath of Vift()ry 1 give, 
And Crown you King of this Day'!) happinef. 

Per. 'Tis more bx Fortun , Lady, h~n by Merit. 
King. CaH it by wh~t you w1U, the Day is yours, 

And here, I hope, . i~ none th· ten ;ics it. 
In framin?, ~n .Artift, Art ha 1 hus decreed, 
To make fome good, but othtr 5 to exce"'d, 
And you her la1)our·d Scholar: Come, Qlleen o' th' Fealt, 
For, Daughter, fo yo.1 arp, here take: your place: 
Martial tbe refi, as thy d ferve their grace. 

Ksights. We arc honour)d much by good Symonides. 
Ki1~g. Your Prefence glads our Days. Honour w lovr, 

For who hates Honour, hates the Gods above. 
Mar jb. Sir, yonder is your Place. 
Per. Some other is more fit. 
1 Knight. Contend not, Sir, for we are Gentlemen, 

That neither in our Hearts, nor outward Eyes, 
Envy the Great, nor do the Low defpife. 

Per. You are right courteous Knights. . 
King. Sit, fit, fir. 

By .rove, I wonder, tha is King of Thought.-, 
Thef~ Cates refifi me, h~ r.ot thought upon, 

Thai. By Juno, thH is the Qtt:en of Muriag<:>. 
All Viands th;t I cat do fe(m unfavoury, 
Wiihing him my Meat; fure he's a gallant Gentleman. 

J(ing. Ht:'s but a Country Gentlem:~n; has dont no more 
Than other Knights have done, has broken a Staff, 
Or fr>; let it pars. 

Thai. To me he fcems a Diamond to GJafs. 
Per. Y on King's to me, like to my F.tther's Picture. 

Which tells me in tb~t Glory once he was, 
And Princes fat li c Srars about his Throne, 
And he the Sun, for thtm ro reverence; 
None that beheld him, but like ldfer Lights, 
Did vail their Crowns to his Supremacy; 
Where no 11 his Son, Jihe a Glo-worm in the Night, 
The which hlth Fi ~e in Dukntfs, none in Lighr; 
Whereby I [,e that Timt's the King of M(;n, 

:For 



For he's their Parents, and he is their Gr~ve~ 
And gives them what you will~ not .what they, crave~ 

J(ing. What, are ycu merry, Kmghts? 
Knights. Who ~an be other i~ th~s _!loyal Prefen~e! 
King. Here, with a Cup th<tt s fhrr d unto the bnm, 

As you do love, fill to your Millrefs Lips, 
We drink this Health to you. 

Knights. We thank your Gr4ce. 
IGng. Yt:t paufe a while, 

Yon Knight doth fit too melancholy, 
As if the Entertainment in our Court, 
Had not a ihew mig t countervail his worth. 
Note it not you, Thaifo? 

Thai. What is .. t to me, my Fat her~ 
King. 0, attend, my Daughter, 

Princes .. in this, lhould live like Gods above, " 
VJho fre Jy gi'IC to every one that come to honour them. 
-"'- :1d Princes not doing fo, are Jilce to Gnats, 
\Vhtch make a found, but kill'd arc wondrcd at: 
Therefore to m~ke his entrance now more fweer, 
Here Gy we drink this fl:anding Bowl ef Wine to him; 

Thai. Alas, rny Father, it befits not mr, 
Unto a !hanger Knight to be fo bold, 
He may my Ptoffer take for an Offence, 
Since Men t ke W omens Gifts for Impudence. 

1/irzg. How! do as I bid you, or you'll move me elfe. 
Thai. Now, by the Gods, he could not plcafe me better. 
KinJ.. And furthermore tell him, 

We defire to know of him, 
Of wh.nce h~ i~, his Name and. PJrentag • 

TIHti. The King my Father, Sir, hath drunk to y:m; 
Per. I thank him. 
Thai. Wif11ing it fo much Blood unto your Life. 
Per. I hank llath him and you, and pled~e him fredyo 
Thai. And further he ddires to know of you, 

Of whence you are, your Name and Parentagei 
Per. A Gentleman of Tyre, my Name PericleJ, 

f\1y E lUcation been in Arts ~nd Arms, 
Who l Hiking f.)r Adventure~ in the W orl i, 
Was by the ~o·1gh Seas rcft of Ships and Mt.n:~' 
And after ~hipwrack, d.iv'n ~~n d~is S!lorev · 



Pericles, Prince of 
ThAi. He thanks your Grace; names himfelf Pericles, 

A Gentleman of Tyre, who only by Misfortune of the Seas~ 
Bereft of Ships and Men, caft on the Shore. _ 

King. Now, by the Gods, I pity his Mi~fortune; 
And wiJJ awake him from his Melancholy, 
Come, <€ientlemen, we fit too long on Trifles, 
And wafie the time, which looks for other Revels. 
E v'n in your Armors, as you are addrefi, 
Will very well become a Soldier's Dance: 
I will not have excufe, with faying that 
Loud M ufick is too harili for Ladies Heads, 
Since they love Men in Arms, as well as Beds~ 

[They dance. 
So, this was well ask'd, 'twas well perform'd, 
Come, Sir, here's a Lady that wants breathing too, 
And I have heard, you Knights of Tyre, 
Ate excellent in making Ladies trip, 
And that their Mcafures are as excellent. 

Per. In thofe that praCl:ife them, they are, my Lord. 
King. 0 thn's as much, as you would be deny'd 

Of yo tJ r fair Courtefie, undafp, unclafp. [They danc.~ 
Thanks Cientlemen, to ~ll; all have done well, 
But you the belt. Pages and Lighu, to conduCt: 
'Thefe Kn ights unto their feveral Lodgings: 
Yo.us, Sir, we have giv'n order to be next our own. 

Per. I ~m at your Grace,s pleafure. 
King. Princes, it is too late to talk of Love, 

And that's the mark I know you levd at: 
Therc:fore e2ch one betake him to his Refi, 
To Morrow, all for fpceding do their befi. 

Enter Hellicanus, and Efcanes. 
1/ell. No, Efcanes, know this of me, 

..Antiochus from InceH liv'd not free: 
For which, the mofi high Gods not minding 
Langer to with .. hold the Vengeance that 
Thty had in fl:ore, due to his heinous 

.J 

C:tpital Offence; even in the height and pride 
0f all his Glory, wh n he was feated in . 
A Cha iot of an ineflimable Value, and his Daughter 
With him; a Fire from Heav'n came and thrivel'd 
Up thofe B 'dies, even to loathing, for they fo flunk 

That 



That all thofe Eyes :ide>r'd them, e'er their f~Jl, 
Scorn now tluir H~nd {1:}ould giv~ them Bunal. 

Efoa. It was very firange. 
Hell. And yet but J afbce; 

For though this King were great, , 
His <:?reatnefs was no gu rd to bar Heav ns thafr, 
But Sin had his reward. 

Ef,t4. 'T1s very true, 
Enter tmo or three Lords. 

1 Lord. See, not a Man in pnvate C~.;nference.., 
Or Coun(d, h;th n:fpc:Cl: with him but he. 

2. Lord. It fhall n~ longer grieve wathout reproof:. 
3 Lord. And cudl: be he that will not f~cond it. 
I Lord. Follow me then: Lord Heilican, a word. 
HeLl. With me? and welcome, h ppy Day, my Lords. 
I Lord. Know that our Griefs are nfen to the top, 

And now :lt length they ver-fhw their Banks. 
Hell. Your Griefs, to~ what? wrong nor your Prince you 

love. 1 
I Lord. Wrong nor your felf then, noble Hellican, 

But if the Prince do live, let us falute him, 
Or know w'1at GrOttnd's made ha py by his Breath: 
l f in the World he live, we'll ftck him out: 
1 fin the Grave h relt, we'll find him there, 
And be Hfolv'd, he li\C~S to govern us: 
Or dead, give's Ca ufc to mourn his Funeral, 
And leave us to our free El et" on 

2. Lord. Whofcdea indeed, the firongell in our ccnfure1 
And knowing this K'vgdom is without a Head, 
Like goodly Build1 gs left without a Roof, 
Soon fall to ruin: Yot'r noble felf, 
.. fhat bell: knows ·how to rule, and how to reign, 
We thus fubmit unto our ov~reign. 

Omn. Live, nGb]e lltllican. 
Hell. Try Honours Caufe; forbear your Sutfrages: 

If that you love Prince PericltJ, forbear: 
(Take I your wilh, I leap into the Sea~, 
Where's hourly trouble, for a 1\tlinutes eafe,) 
A twelve Month longer, Jet me entreat you 
To forbear ~~: •bfence of your KiRg; 

lf 



Pericles, Prhzce of 
If in which time expir"d, he not return, 
I !hall with ag d P"tience bear your Yoke. 
But if I cannot win you to this Love, 
Go fearch hke Nobles, hke noble SubjeCts, 
And in your fearch, fpend your adventurous worth, 
Whom if you find, and win unto return, 
You 1h:all hke D·amonds fir about his Crown. 

1 Lord. To Wildom, h:'s. a Fool that would not yi Id, 
And fince Lord Hellican enJOlneth us, 
We with our Travds will endeavour. 

Hell. Then you love us, we you, and we'Jl dafp Hands, 
When Peers thu' k1it, a Kingdom ever /lands. [Exeunt. 
· Enter the Kmg reading of a Letter at one D1or, and the 

K'1ights meet him. 
I Knight. Good morrow to the good Symonidu. 
King. Knights, from my Daughter this I Jet you know~ 

That for thts twelve Month, 1he'Jl not undertake 
A m:uried Life: Her Reafon to her felf is only known, 
\Vhich yet from her by no means can I get. 

2 !(night. May we not get accefs to her, my Lord! 
](in ,r. Fairh, by no mean ~, 1h hath fo firictly 

Ty,d her to her Chamber, that 'tis impoffible: 
One twelve lVIoons m-.,re fue'll wear Diana's Liv ry: 
This by the Eye of Cynthia bath fl1e vow'd, 
And on her Vtrgin honour will not break. 

i Knight. Loth to bid fareweJ, we take our 1etves. [ Exe. 
King. So, they are well difpatch,d. 

Now to my D ughter"s Letter; the tells me here. 
She'll wed the fl:ranger Knigh", 
Or never more to vtew nor Day nor Light. 
'Tis W( IJ, Mtfin:f<>, your choice agrees with mine, 
I like rh t wdl; nJy, how abfolute fhe's in't, 
Not minding whether I cifi.ke or no. 

· W eU, I do commend her cho1cr, and will no longer 
Have it be de ay 'd: Soft, l ere he comes, 
I mull ddftmb1e H. 

Enter Pericl• s. 
Per. AH Fortune tn the g f d .))monides. 
K.'ng. rn V')U as muc : Str, l .. m beholding to you, 

For yo r '! ur.rk rltl H: N •c,ht: 

I 



-.c. ... ·~--w' Pri1tce of Tyre. 
I do protefl, my Ears were never fed 
With fuch delightful plea.fing Harmony. 

Per. It is your Grace's Pleafure to comm(nd, 
Not my Defert. 

King. Sir, you are Mufick~s Mafier. 
Per. The worfi: of all her Scholars, my good Lord .. 

· King. Let me ask you one thing. 
What do you thi. ·k of my Daughter, Sir? 

Per. A moft virtuous Princefs. 
King. And fue-s fair too, is fhe not~ 
Per. As a fair Day in Summer: Wondrous Fair. 
King. Sir, my Daughter thinks very well of you, 

I fo well, that yeu mufl: be her Mafi: r, 
And ilie will be your Scholar; therefore look to it. 

Per. I am unworthy to be her School-mafter. 
King. She thinks not fo, perufe this writing elfe: 
Per. What's here, a Letter, 

·rhat 1he loves the Knight of Tyre? 
~Tis the King,s Subtilry to have my Life: 
Oh f<ek not to intrap me, gracious Lord, 
A Stranger and dilhc ffed Gentleman, 
Th:.t never aim•d fo hi~h to love your Daughter, 
But bent all Offic~s to honour her, 

King. Thou hafi: bewitch'd my Daughter, 
And thou art a V Jllain. 

Per. By the Cods l have not ; 
Never did thought of mine levy Offc:nce; 
Nor never did my Actions yet commence 
A Deed might gain her Love, or your Difpleafure. 

King. Traitor, thou liefi. 
:Per. Traitor! 
King. Ay, Tnitor. 
Per~ Even in his Throat, unlefs it be a King~ 

That calls me Traitor, I return the Lie. 
King. Now by the Gods I do applaud his Courage~ 
Per. My Action arc as noble as tEy Thoughts, 

That never relith'd of a bafe )efcent: 
I came unto th .. Court for Honour•s Caufe, 
And not to be :a Rebel to her Sr .. e: 
And he that otherwife ~ccounts of m.c, 
This Sword fhall provr, he, Honour's Enemy~ 



King. No t here comes my Daughter, 
Enter T .uifa. 

Per. Then as you are ~s Virtu ~ms, as Fair~ 
Refolve your angry Father, if my Tongue 
Did e'er follicit, or my Hand fubfcribe 
To any Syllable that made love to you ? 

Tht~i. Why, Sir, if you had, who takes offence, 
At that would make me glad ? 

Xing. Yea, M.fl:refs, arc you fo peremptory ~ 
I am glad of it with all my Hent. [ Ajide~ 
I'll tame you, I"ll bring y0u in fL bjection. 
WiJJ you, not having my ConfeAt, 
Bellow your Love and your Affections 
Upon a Strange r~ who, for ought I know, [Afidt. 
May be, nor can I th ink the ' ' ntrary, 
As great in Blood as I my fdf. 
Thertfore hear you, MiHr fi, either frame 
Your Will to min~ ; and yrm, Sir; hear you~ 
Ei£her be rul'd by m"', or ('Jl make you
Man and Wife; nay, come, your Hands 
And Lips mufi: feal it too : And being join'd, 
I'll thus your hopes defiroy, and for fu rther (;rief, 
God give you Joy ; what, are you both pleas'd ~ 

Thai. Yes, if you love me, Sir. 
Per. Ev'n as my Life, or Blood that fofiers it. 
King. What are you both agreed ~ 
Amb. Yes, if it pleafe your Majdly. 
King. It pleaft.th me fo well, that I will fee you wed, 

And then with what hafl:e you can, get you to Bc:d. 

Enter Gower. 

Now yjleep Jlak!d hath the rout, 
No dm but jho11rs about the Houfl. 
Made louder fly the o'er-fee Beaft, 
Of this moft pompous Marriage Feaft : 
The Cat with eyne of burning Coal, 
N,w e~uches from the l'noufes hole : 
.And Cric~ts Sing at the Ovens Mouth~ 
.Are the blither for their Drouth: 
Hymen bath brought the Bride to Bed, 
Where, bJ tht Lojs of Maidenhettd, 
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.A 8Abt is moulded, by ttttent, 
And lime tfuu isfo bnefly Jpent, 
Wtth your fine fimcies quvlmtiy e~ch, 
What's dumb m jbezv, Pll piai1-z with Speech. 

Enter Pericles and Symonides at one Door with Attendants, a 
Mdfeo r rne<: L them, kneels, and gi ts Pertcles a Let
ter, Pericles thews tt Symonides, the L ords kneel to him ; 
Then enter Thaifa With Chi ld, wi th Lychorida a N urfe, 
tht: King lh ews her the Let ter, 1he rejo1ces: She and Pe
ricles take leave of her Father, and deput. 
By many a dearn and painful pc arch 
Of Pencles, the careful foA.rch, 
By the four oppojing Crtgnes, 
Which the Wodd together joynes~ 
Is mdde wrth alL due dtligenct, 
Thttt Horft and Sail, and high Expence, 
Can fteed the que{f at lafi from Tyre~ 
Fame Plnjwer.mg the moft jfrange Enquire, 
Te th'Cotsrt of King Symonid s, 
Are Letters bnmght, the tenour the.fe. 
Antioichus tmd his Dttughter's dead, 
The Men of Tyru~, on the Htad 
Of Hellicanus would jet on 
The Crt:Jwn of Tyre, but he will no11e: 
The mutiny he there haftes t't~pprefs, 
St~ys to them, if King Pcrichs 
Come not home in twice fix Moons, 
He, obedient to their dfJoms, 
Wtll ttzk! the Cr-own : The .fum of this 
BroHght hither to Pentapolis, · 
Irony .f!.~ed the Regioru round, 
And tvery one with claps can found, 
Our Hetr ,,pparent ~~ a King : 
Who dreamt ? who thought of fuch a thhz g ? 
Brief. he muft h nee depart to Tyre, 
His ~ten 'JJJith Child, makes her dejire, 
Which who }balL crofl, Along to go, 
Omit we aiL thezr dole and wo& : 
Lye (')rid:\ her Nurfe .fbe tak}s, 
.dnd fo to Se11 ; then velfel jhllf<!s 
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Pericles, 
On Neptune's billo2v, half rhe Flood 
H.-uh their Keel cut ; b~tt Forfl.tne mov'd, 
raries again, the grijly North 
Difgorges fuch a Tempeft forth, 
7 hat as a Duck__ for life thAt dives, 
So up and down the p~or Ship drives: 
The Ltfldy jbriekJ, and 'JveJl-a..,ne~r, 
Doth f~tlL m travel with her fear : 
And 'JJJhat enjues in this feif ftorm, 
Sh~tLl for it [eLf, it [elf perform : 
I nill relate, Ailion may 
ConvenientLy the reft convey ; 
Which might not? what by me is told, 
in your ima,gination hold : 
This Stage, the Ship, upQn whofe Deck._ 
The Sea toft P rides appears to jpeak... 

Enter Pericl s on Shipboard. 
Per. Thou God of thi5 great :aft, rtbuke thefe Surges 

Whi h waf11 both Heav'o a 1d Hdl; and thou that haft 
Upon the W mds command, bind them in B afs, 
Having cal1'd them fi·om the Dtep ; 0 fUll 
Thy de~fniog dreadfol Thunders; at y quench 
Thy n1mble fulphurous Fl~ilies: 0 how, LychfJrida ~ 
How does my Q een? then fi:orm venomoPfiy. 
Wilt thou fp1t all thy fc If~ the Seamans whifile. 
Is a whifp r i.-, the Ear of Death, 
U:1.~card Lychoridtt ?. Lucina, oh-
Divmefi Pnron fi, an' my Wife, genrle . 
To thofe th~t cry by Night, convey thy De•ty 
A oard our dancing Boat, m ke fwifc the pangs 
Of my Q\leen's Tr vel • Now, Lycborida. 

Ent~r Lychonda. ~ 
· Lye. Here is a thing too young for fuch ~ plactt, 
Who if it had cot'lceir, would die, as I am hke to d I 

Take in our Arms this pilce of your dead Queen. 
Per. How ~ how, Lychorida ~ 
Lye. Patience, good Sir, d not affi!l: the Stor.n~ 

MereJs ~n that is left livmg of our Qc een ; 
A littk•Daughter, for the fake of it 
Be u.~anly, and take comfort. 
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Per. Oh you Gods! 

Why do you make us love your goodly (.;ifrs, 
A"d fnatch them firaight away~ 
We here below, recal not what we give, 
And we therein may ufe honour wi th you. 

Lye • . Patience, good Sir, even for this charge. 
Ptr. Now mild may be thy Li fe, 

For a more blufhous Birth had r.ever Babe: 
Quie r and gentle thy Conditions ; 
For thou art the rudeliefi welcome to th is W arid, 
That ever was Prince's Child ; happy th.at follows, 
Thou haft as chiding a Nativity, 
As Fire, Air, Water, Earth, and Heav'n can make 
To harold thee from the Womb: 
E v'n ~t the fidl, thy lofs is more than can 
T hy Portage quit, with all thou C:anfi: find here: 
Now the good Gods throw their, befi Eyes upon it. 

Enter two ~.tdiers. 
I Sail. What courage, Str f God fave you. 
Per. Courage enough, I do not fear the Flaw, 

It bath done to me the worll: : Yet for the love 
Of this poor Infant, tliis frefh new Sea-farer, 
I would it would be quiet. 

I Sail. Slack the Bolins there; thou wilt not, wilt thou 
blow and fplit thy felf l 

z. Sail. But Sea-room, and the brine and cloudy Billow 
kifs the Moe>P, I care nnt. 

I SAil. Sir, your Queen mufl: over-board, 
The Sea works high, rhe Wind i ;, loud, 
And will not lye 'till the Ship be clear'd of the dead. 

Per. That's your Superfl:ition. 
1 S~eil. Pardon us, Sir, with us at Sea it fiill bath been obferv'd 

And we are fhong in Eaflern, therefore briefly yield her. 
Per. As you think meet, for file mull: o'er-board finight, 

MoO: wretched ~teen. 
Lye. Here file !yes, Sir. 
Per. A terrible Chid-bc:d hall:' thou had, my Dear; 

No Lighr, no Fire, the unfrien'dly ElemeDti 
Foq:ot thee utter:y, nor have I time 
TQ bring thee hallow:d to thy <tirave, ~u~ firaight 

Muft 
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Mull cafl: thee fcarcely Co.flin'd, in oar, 
Where for a Monument upon thy Bones, 
The Air remaining Lamps, the belching Whale, 
And humming Water muft o'erwhelm thy Corps, 
Lying with fimpJe Shells : Oh, Lychorida, 
Bid Neftor brirg me Spices, Ink and Paper, 
My Casket and my Jewels, and bid Nicander 
Bring me the Sattin Coffin : L:~y the Babe 
Upon the Pillow ; hie thee, whiles I fay 
A Priefl:ly farewel to her: Suddenly, Woman. 

2. Sail. Sir, we have a Chell beneath the Hatches, 
Caulk,d and bitamed ready. 

Per. I thank thee : Mariner, fay, what Coa!l: is this~ 
~ Sail. We are near Tharfos. 
Per. Thither, gentle Mariner, 

Alter thy courfe for Tyre: when canfl: thou reach it ~ 
2. S~eil. By break of day, if the wind ceafe. 
Per. 0 make for ThArjus, 

There wilJ I vifit Cleon, for the Babe 
Cannot hold out to Tyrus ; There I'll leave it 
At careful Nurfing : Go thy ways, good Mariner, 
1·11 bring the Body prefently. [ Exe.unt. 

Enter Lord Cerymon with a S1r'11ttnt. 
Cer. Philemon, ho ! 

Enter Philernon. 
Phi!. Doth my Lord call? 
Cer. Get Fire and Meat for thefe poor Men, 

It hath been a turbulent and fiormy Night. 
&r. I have been in many ; but fuch a Night as thi~, 

'TiJJ now, I ne•er endur'd. 
Cer. Your Mafier will be dead e'er you return. 

There•s nothing can oe minifl:red to Nature, 
That can recover him : Give this to the Poth"'cary, 
And tell me how it works. 

Enter tWtJ Ge11tlemen. 
I Gent. Good Morrow. 
:. Gent. ~ood morrow to your Lordfhip. 
Cer. Gentlemen, why do you fiir fo early ~ 
l Gent. Sir, our Lodging flanding bleak upon the Sea, 

Shook as if the E rth did quake: 
- · p J The 



The very Principlts did feem ro rend and a to topple, 
Pure furprife and fear m de me to leave t' e oufe. 

2. Gent. That is the Caufe we trouble you fo earJy, 
.'T1s nor 0ltr H usbandry. 

Cer. 0 you fay welt. 
I Gent. But I much marvel t 1a your Lordlh ip 

Having rich Atti re about you, lh0uld at t1 , [e early Hours 
Snake off the golden Slumber of re ofe; 'tis mofi fl:raoge, 
N a u e thould be fo con 'er{ ant with pain, 
Beil'lg th ereto not compell d. 

Cer. I hold it ever Virtue and Cunnicg. 
Were Endqwments greater, than N blends and Riches ; 
Carelefs Hei rs may the tWC:> latter darken and tXpend; 
But Immortality attends the former, 
M aking a M.m a 9od: 
'Tis known, I ever have fiudied Phyfick, 
Through which fecret Art, by t urni ng o'er Authority, 
I have together wah my Pracbce, made familiar 
To me and to my aid, the bell: Infufions that dwell 
In Vegctives, in M t tals, Stone ; and can fpeak of rhe 
Dillurbancc. that Nature works, •nd of her Cures; 
Which doth give me a more content 
In courfe of true Delight 
Tl,an to be thirfiy fcer tottering Honour, 
Or tie my Pleafure up in lilken Bags, 
To pleafe the Fool ~nd D ath. 

2 Gent. Your Honour hath through Ephefos 
Pour'd forth your Charity, and Lundred~ call themfelvcs 
Your C reatures; ho by you have been rdl:or'd, 
And not your Kr. owledge, your perfonal Pain, 
But even yonr P1ufe fl: ill open, hath built Lord Cerymcn 
Such fhong Renown, as never flull dec y: 

Enter tWfJ sr three with a Chcft. 
Ser. So, life there. 
Cer. What's that? 
Ser. Sir, even now did the Sea tofs up upon our Shore 

This Chefi; 'cis of f..'>me wrack. 
Ser. Set it down, Jet us look upon it 
2 Gent. 'Tis like a Coffin, Sir. 
Cer. What e.,er it be, 'tis wondrous heavy; 

Wrench it open llraight: -

If 



If the Sea's t m eh be o'er·~harg'd with G Jd, 
'Tis a pood confhai .t of Fortune it belches upon {lS. 

2 Gent. ' is fo, my Lord. 
Cer. How dof< ,tis caulk'd and bottom'd, did the Sea 

can Jt up~ 
Ser. I neverfaw £J huge a Billow, Sir, a tofi it upr>n Shore. 
Cer. Wrench it op n; ~~ fmells moll: f we et y in my Senfe. 
2. Gent. A delic ie Odour. . 
Cer. As ever hit my Nofl:r1l; fh, np with it. 

Oh you 0: p t ot God I what~s here, a Coarf~ ~ 
1 Gem. MrJ!t firange. 
Cer. Shrow ed in Cloth of State, balm'd an entreafured 

Wit 1 full Bags of 'pices, -a Paffport to ..Appoilo, 
Pedett me in th,: Characters. 

Here I give to underflttnd, 
If e'er tht.r Coffin drive a-laml; 
I Kmg P ricle5 hav~ioft 
This ~een, 'lJ!Orth Ail ou~ mundane coft: 
Who finds her, give her Bser;ing, 
She 'JPdS the Daughter of a King. 
Bsjides this Treafure for A Fee, 
The Gods reqNite his Charity. 

If thou livefi Pericles, thou hafi a Heut 
That even er cks for wo; this chanc'd to Night. 

2. Gent. Moll likely,· ir. 
Ctr. Nay, certainly to Ni~ht. 

For look how freili the look~! 
They were too rough, th t threw her in the Se3. 
Make a Fire within .. fetch hither all my Box~s in my Clofet, 
Deach may ufurp on N &ture many H urs, 
And yet the Fire of Life kindle gain the o'er-prefi Spirits. 
I heard of an ~g7ptian that h d nine H urs been dead, 
Who was by good appliance recovered. ' 

Enter one 'vith NapkJ.ns And Fire. 
Well faid, well faid, the Fire and Cloaths, 
The rough and woful ufick that we have, 
Caufe it to found I befiech you: 
The Vial once more; how tho 1 fiirrefi, thou B!ock 1 
The Mufick there; f pray you give her Air; 

- - p + Gentle-
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Gentlemen, this Queen will live, 
Nature awakes a warm Breath out of her; 
She hath not heen entraAc'd above 6ve H < urs. 
s~e how the gins to blow into Life's Flower again. 

1 Gent. The Heav•ns, through you, encreafe our Wonder, 
And fc:ts up your Fame for tver. 

Cer. She is alive, behold htr Eye-l ids, 
Cafes to thofe heav'n1y Jewels which Periclts bath 1oft, 
Begin to part their Fri11 g· s of bright Gold, 
The Diamonds of a rnofi pra1Cd Water doth appear, 
To make the World rwict rich, l1vc, and make us weep 
To hear your Fate, fair Creature, rare as you feeft1 to be. 

[She moves. 
Thai. 0 dear Diana, where am I? where's my Lord~ 

What World is this! 
2 Ge11t. I s not this flrange I 
I Gent. Mofi rare. 
Cer. Huih, my gentle Neighbours, lend me your Hand$, 

To the next Chamber bear her, get Linnen; 
Now this matter mufl: be look'd ro, for the Rehpfe 
Is mortal: Come, come, and, Efoulapius, guide us. 

[ ExeNxt, carrJing her A'IPAJ• 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Perides at Tharfus, with Cleon And Diony 62. 
Per.M 0 S T honour'd Cleo.,_, I mull needs be gone, 

.l\1y tfdve Months arr expir'd, ~nd 7yre fiands 
In a peace; you and your Lady take from my Heart 
All Thankfulnefi. The Gods make up the refi upon you. 

Cle. Your ilukes of Fortune, though they hate you 
Mortally, yet glance full wondringly on us • . 

Dion. 0 your fweet Queen l 
Th1t the fhitt Fates had pleas'd you'd brought her hither~ 
To "ave hlell mtne Eyes with her. 

Per. We cannot but obey the Pow rs above us; 
Could r rage and roar as dorh the Sea ihe Jyes in, 
Yer the t'Od mull be as 'tis: My gentle Babe, Mariwtl~ 
y.! hom, for fu e ~~~ ~O!D ~~ Sea, ! h~ !e ~am~~ [o, 

Here; 
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Here, 1 charge your Charity with~l; leaviFJg her 
The f nfant of your Care, befeeching you to grve her 
Princdy traimng, that the may be manner'd as lhe is bo·n. 

Cle. Fear not, my L~dy, but thirk your Grace, 
That fed my ( ount1y with your Corn; for which, 
The Peoples Prayers daily fall upon you, m ft in your Child 
Be thought on, if negleCt thould therein make me vile, 
The comm0n Body that's by you reliev'd, 
Would force me to my Duty; but if to that, 
My Nature need a Spur, the Gods revenge it 
Upon me and mine, to the end of Gennanon. 

Per. I believe you, your Honour and y(}ur Goodnefs. -
Teach me to't without your Vows, 'till1he be married, 
Madam, by bright DiAna, whom we honour, 
All unfifrer'd lhall this Heir of mine remain, 
Though I 1hew w1ll in't; So I take my le:n·e: 
c:iood Madam, make me blefTed, in your cue 
In bringing up my Child. 

Dion. l've one my fdf, w bo fhalJ not be more dear 
To my refped than yours, my Lord. 

Per. Madam, my Th:1nks, and Prayers. 
Cle. We'll br,ng your Gnce to the Edge of the ,Shore. 

thtn give you up to the ma~k~d Neptunt, and the gentleft 
Wmds of Htav~. 

Per. I will embrace your Offer. Come, dearefi Mad2rn: 
0, no Tears, Lychorida, no Tears; Jock to your little Mi· 
finf.;, on whofe Grace you may dtpend hereafter: Come, 
my Lord. I[ExeN1ft. 

Enter Cerymon and Thaifa. 
Cer. Madam, this Letter, and fome certain Jewels. 

Lay with you in your Coffer, 
Which are at your Command: Know you the Character~ 

Thai. It is my Lord's; that I was thip'd at Sea, 
I well remember, ev'n on my e~ning time; 
But w htther there de1ivered, by the holy Gods, 
I C3nnot rightly fay; but fince King PericuJ, 
My wedded Lord~ I ne'er tkall fee again, 
A vefial Livery will I take me to, 
And never more have Joy. 

Cer. Madam, if this you purpofe as ye fpcak, 
DiAnA'~ ~c!Dple i~ not difiant far, 

Where 



Where you may bide 'till your date c:xpi~e; 
Moreover if you pltafe., a Niece of mine, 
ShaH there a trend you. 

Thai. My recompence is thanks, that's al1, 
Yet my good will is gre~r, though the G1ft fmali.[ExeNnt. 

Enter Gower. 
Gow. Imagine Peridt:~ arriv'd at Tyre, 

We/c()m'd and jetled to hiJ own de fire; 
His woful f2.!!een we le~lve tU E. p efus, 
Vnro D arja, there's a f/otarefs. 
N•nJJ to M .. r ina bend your mind, 
Whom our jaft grow;.ng Scene muft find 
At h riu , and 6y Cleon train d 
In Mtifick.J Letters, who hath gain'd 
Of EducatiDn all the Grace, 
Ulf.mh mabes high 6oth the Art and Pl~tc, 
Of generat Wonder: But alack, 
Thllt MoJJ/fer E1tvy, oft the W,·ack._ 
Of Cll1 ned praife, M annd's Lft 
Seek.f to t k.§ off 6y Treafon's Knife, 
.And in thts k...md, our ~Jeon hllth 
One D11ug hter dnd 11 full grown Wen_ch, 
Even npe fQr 41arriAf.e JiJ ht: Thu MAid 
Htght Ph1l· t t n: And 1t is j11id 
Fflr certain in our StfJry jbe 
l'Vould t'l/er with Manu~ 6e, 
Be,t ·mhen thel 'JI.Jeav'd the Jledded Silk, 
111th Fingers long, final/, white AS Mil~ 
Or when fhe would with JharpWeedle WQund 

The Cam6ric~ wiJJGh foe made more Ji!und 
By hurting it, or when to th' Lute . 
She Jung, ~tnd mtfde the Night Bed mHtl 

7hat ftill records within one, or when 
She would with rich and conftant Pen, 
Yail to her Miftrcjs Dton ftill, 
This Phdoten contends in sbJ:It 
Jf1th abfolute Muin:~: So 
The Dove ofPaphos might with the Crow 
Yy Fuuhers white. Muina gets 
..Ait Praifos, which are paid as Debts, 
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And n1t t1S given; this fo darks 
In Ph•loreo ~tll gracefuL lt1arkj, 
That CJcon' s }Vtft with Envy rare, 
A pre[tnt Murderer do's prepq~rc 
For good Marina, that her D~tughter 
Might ftand Peerlefs by this Jl~tughtcr. 
Tve foDner her vtle Thoughts to jfead, 
Lycond.t 011r Nurfe is dead, 
.And CHrfed Dionyfi" hath 
The pregnant lnftrument of wrath 
Preft for this blow, the unborn Event, 
I dlJ commend to yoNr Content, 
Only I carried winged Time 
Poft, on the lame Feet of my Rhime, 
Which never could J fo COfiVCJ. 

Vnlejs yoNr 7 hoHghts went on my ?vay. 
D1onyfia doth appear, 
With Leonin a .M1~rderer. [Exit. 

ENter Dionylia, and Leonintt. 
JJion. Thy Oath remember, thou hafi fworn t() do ir, 

'Tis but a blow, which never lha!l be known, 
Thou canfl: not do a thing in the Wor·ld fo foon, 
To yield thee fo much profit, let not Confcience 
Whtch is but cold, erflaming thy love B fom, 
Enfl~me too nicely; nor let Piry, which 
Ev n Women have call off, melt thee~ 
But be a Soldier to thy purpofP. 

Le~n. I will do't, but yet lhe is a g0odly Creature. 
Dio11. The fitter then the Gods lhou]d b ve her. 

Here il1e cemes weeping for her only Ivlifirefi Death: 
T~ou art refolv'd ~ 

Leon. I am ref0lv'd. 
Enter Marina ')Pith a B~ts'k!t of FlowerJ. 

Mar. No: I will rob gay Tetlus of her Weed, 
To fl:rew thy Grave with Flowers: The yellows, blews,· 
The purple Viol(ts and Marigolds, 
ShaH as a Carpet hang upon thy (!;r1ve, 
While Summer Days doth Jail:. Ay me, poor Maid, 
Born in a Tempeft~ when my Morher dy•d: 
This World to me .is like a lafiiog Storm, 
Hurrying m~ from my Friends. Dion. 



cles, Prince of Tyre. 
Dion. How now, Mari11a! why de'ye weep alone~ 

How chance my t..-'aug hter is not with you~ 
Do not con{ume your Blood with farrowing, 
You have a N urfe of me, Lord! your favour's 
Chang'd, with this unprofitable woe: 
Come giVe me your F.lowers, e' u the Sea mar it, 
Walk with Leonine, the Air is quick there, 
And it pierces and lharpcns the Stomach: 
Come, Leonine, take her by the Arm, walk with her. 

Mar. No I pray you, 
rH not bereave you of your Servant. 

DiBn. Come, come ; 
I love che King your Father, and your fell, 

· ith more than foreign Heart; we every day 
Expe:Et him here, when he fhall come and find 
Our Paragon, to all Reports thus blafl:ed, 
lle will repent th . brt Jd h of his great Voyage, 
BJamt both my Lord and me, that we have taken 
No care to your befi Courfes. Go I pray you, 
Walk and be chearful once again; refene 
i 'hat excellent Complexion, w hi eh did fieal 
The Eyes of Young and Old. Care not /or me, 
I can go home alone. 

Mar. WeU, I will go, 
But ytt I have no defire to it. 

Dion. Come, come, I know 'tis good for you; 
Walk half an Hour, Leonine, at the leafi. 
Remember wh:&t I have faid. 

Leon. I warrant you, Madam. 
Dton. I'll leave you, my f weet Lady. for a while; 

Pfay walk fofil y. do not heat your Blood: 
Whar, I mufl have a care of you. , [Exit. 

Mar. My thanks, fweet Madam. 15 the Wind Wefterly 
th~t blow~! 

Leon. S urh-Weft. 
Mar. Wht>n I was bor,, the Wind was North. 
Le~n. W :as't to! 
MAr. 1Vly F1ther, as Nurfe faith, did never fear, 

But cryed, good Seamen to the Sailors, galling 
H1s Kt,,f?iy Har:ds, 
Hail nn the Ropes, and clafping to the Mafi, 
Endur' d a Sea that almoft burfi the Deck. ' - ... ·- . - -
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Leon. When was this? 
Mar. When I was born, 

Never was Waves nor Wtnd more violent, 
And from the Ladder· Tackle, wafues off 
A Canvas Climber: Ha, faith ont, wJlt out! 
And with a draping Indufiry they ~kip 
From Stern to Stern: 
The Boat-f wain whifiles, and the M after cdls 
And trebles their Confufion. 

LeQn. Come fay your Prayers. 
M11r. What mean you! 
Leon. If you require a little fpace for Prayer, 

I grant it; pray, but be not tedious, 
For the Gods are quick of Ear, 
And I am ( v:rorn to do my Work with hafl:e. 

Mar. Why will you kill me l 
Leon. To fatisfie my Lady, 
Mar. Why would fiH: have me kill'd now? as I can 

Remember by my Troth, I never dtd hurt her 
In all my Life, I never fp.ke bad word, 
Nor did ill turn to any living Creature; 
Believe me now, I never kiWd a Moufe, 
Nor hurt a Fly. I trade upon a Worm once 
Againfl: my will, but I wept for it. How have I oifend.ed, 
Wherein my Death might yield her any profit, 
Or my Life im?IY her any danger~ 

LeBn. My Commiffion 
Is not to reafon of the Deed, but do it. 

Mar. Y Oll will not do't for all the World, I hope: 
You are wel:-favour'd, and your Looks fore-!hew 
You have a very gentle Heart~ I faw you btely, 
When you caught Hurt in parting two that fought: 
Good footh, it Chewed well in you, do fo now, 
Your Lady feeks my Life, come you between, 
And fave poor Me the weaker. 

Leon. I am fworn, and wiJl difpatch. 
Enter Pirates. 

:t Pirat. Hold, Vi1Jain. 
2 PirAt. A prize! a prize! . 
3 Pirat. Half put, Mates, half part~ Come, Jet's have 

her aboard fuddcNly. - [Exeunt. 
Enter 
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Enter Leonine. 
Lerm. Thefe roguing Thieve~ ferve the great Pirate Valdes, 

And they have ft:iztd Marina, Jet her g , 
There's no hope the wtl return: I'll fi car the's dead, 
And thrown into the S a; But I'll fte further, 
Ptrhaps they fiill but ple~tfe tJ:iemfelvcs u on her, 
Not carry h r aboard, i tbe r ·main, 
W horn chey have raviib'd, mult by me be !lain. [Exit. 

Enur P .-nder ~ Boult a•d Ba d. 
P~tnd. Boult. 
Bouit. Si1. 
p,-end. 8..:.1; eh the M rktt narrow y, Metalline is full of 

G llants, e loll: too much Mony this l\-Lrr, by being t o 
Wenchlcfs. 

B:nJJd. We were never fo much out of Creatures, we 
have but poor three, and they can do no more th n they 
can do, and they with continual Action, re even as good 
as rotten. 

Pt:nd. Therefore let's have frelh ones what e'er we pay 
for them, if there be Plot a Conlcience to be us'd in every 
·rr de, we iliall never profp r. 

Bawd. Tl ou fay'fi true, 'cis not our bringing up of poor 
Bafiards, as I think, I br Mght fome eleven. 

Boult. I too eleyen, and brought th m down ~gaia, 
But !hall I ft'arch the Market? 

B..zwd. What e;fr, · n~ The Stuff we have, a firong 
Win~ v. 11! bow it to pieces, they are fu pitifully f()dden. 

Pand. Tnou fay'fi tr e, t-here's two unwhoHome in Con .. 
fcience, the poor Trr.njilvani~ln is d"ad th t Jay with the lit• 
de Ba gage. 

Boult. ~ y, the quickly poup'd him, ibe m~de him Roall· 
Me t for Worms, but rn go fearch the Market. [ E.~it. 

Pand. Three or four thoufand Chickens were as p1etty a 
Proportio J to live quietly, and fo give over. 

Bawd \rVhy .. t. ~ive over, I pray you~ Is it a ilume 
to ~et when we are old? 

Pand. Oh our Cred1t comes not in like the Commoditjj 
nor the Commodity wages not with the Danger: T ere-. 
fore, if in our !" ouths we could pick up foine preuy Efiare, 
~twere not amifs to keep our Door hatch' ; befides thP fore 
terms we lhnd upon wi~4 the Gods, will be firong with us 
for giving o:e -- B11w~. 
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BMUJ. Come, othtr fo ts offe 1d as well as we. 
Paud. As weJI as we, ay, and better too, 'vH, offend worf~~ 

neither is our Profeffion any frade, it's no Calhng: But 
here comes Bout;. 

Enter Boult with Pirates, ~tnd Mari a. 
BoHlt. Come you ways, my Mal ·ers, you fay l11e's a 

Virgin? 
Pirat. 0 Sir, we doubt it not. 
Boult. Mdl:er, I h.ve gone th ough for thi Piece you 

fee, if you Jike her, fo; if not, I have loft my Eat nefi. 
li11wd. Boult, has the a y Qualities? 
Boult. She has a good F.ce, fpe ks f1J, and hath excel

lent good Cloatbs: Thert's no farther neceffity of Qualities 
can make her be refL.fed. 

Ba,Pd. What's her Price, Boult? 
Boult, I cannot be bated on doit of a thoufand Pieces. 
Pand. W dt; follow me, my M afters, }'CHI .th 11 have your 

Mo y prefently: Wife, take her m, idl:ru& her wtlat ilie 
has to do, that ilie may not be raw in het Ent ·rtainment. 

Bawd. Boult, take you the Marks of be , the Colour 
of her Hair, Complex.on, He.ight, Age, with warr~nt 
ofher Virginity, and Cry: H..,. dut w11J giv mofi lhall 
have her fidt. Such a M~ id en-head were no c i1 ~ p thing; 

'if Men were as they ha•1e been: Get this d ne as I com
mand you. 

BoNlt. Ptrformance ilialllollow. [Exit. 
Mar. Aha: k, thar Leonine was fo fl ck, fo flow: 

He lhou d have lh ud<, not fpoke; 
Or that thc!e P rates, not enough barbarous, 
Had .'er·b~ rd thrown me, ~ r to f< ek my Mother. 

BAwd. Why weep ou, pr.etty one~ 
Mar. h.~t I am pretty. 
B~twd. Come, the Gods have done th ir part in you. 
Mar. I accufe them not. 
BAwd. You are li ht into my Hands, where you are like 

to live. 
MAr. The mor 's my Fault to 'fcape his Hands, 

Where was hke to dye. · 
BAwd. Ay, and you 1ba1llive in PJeafure. 
Mar. No. 

Bawd. 



.._. ..... .l~ ... ; Prince of Tyre. 
Bawd. Yes indeed 1hall you, and hfte ~el'ltlemeM of all 

Fafh ions. You iliall fare wen; you flH:ll have the difference 
of all Complexions: what de' ye fl:op your Ears~ 

Mar. Are you a Woman? . 
Bawd. What would you have me to be, if I be not a 

Woman~ 
Mar. An honefl: Woman, or not a Woman. 
Bawd. Marry whip thee, Coiling: I think I fhall have 

fomething to do with you. Come, y'are a young foo!ith 
Sapling, and mufi be bowed as I would have ye. 

A-far. The Goch defend me. 
Bawd. If it pleafe the Gods defend you by Men, then 

Men mufi comf:Jrt you, Men mufi: feed you, Men mull 
fiir you up: Boult's return'd. 

Enter Boult. 
Now, Sir, haft thou cry,d her through , the Market? 

BoHlt. I have cry»d her almofi to the number of her Hair~ 
I have drawn her Picture with my Voice. 

Bawd. And prithee tell me, how doll thou find the In· 
clinataon of the People, (;fpecially of the younger fort~ 

Boult. Fa1th they lifi:ned to me, as they wc.uld have 
hearkned to their Father's Teflamenr. There was a Spani· 
Ard's Mouth fo w & tered, that he went to Bed to her very 
Defcnption. 

Bawd. We fuall have him here to Morrow with his befl: 
Ruff on. 

Boult. To Nighr, to Night. But, Millrefs, do you know 
the French Knight that cowers i' th• Hams S 

Bawd. Who, Monfic:ur Veroltus! 
Boutt. Ay, he offered to cut a Caper at the Proclamation, 

but he mide a Gro~n at it, and f wore he would fee her to 
Morrow. 

Bawd. Well, weiJ, as for him, he brought his Difeafe 
hither, here he dorh but np~ir it, I know he will come 
in our Shadow, to fcatter his Crowns in the Sun. 

Boult. Well, if we had of every Nation a Traveller, we 
fuould lodge them with this Sign. 

Bawd. Pray you, c0me hither a whilr, you have For· 
tunes coming upon you, mark me, you mull feem to do 
that fearfully, which you commit willingly; defpife Profit, 
where you have mofr Gain; to weep that you live as you 

do, 
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do, makes pity in your Lovers feldom, but that pity beget~ 
you a eood Opinion, and that Opinion a meer profit. 

Mar. I underll:and you not. 
Boult. 0 take her home, Mifl:refs, uke her home, thefe 

Blulhes of hers mull: be quencht with frJme prefent Praabce. 
Bawd. Thou fayefl: true i'faith, fo they muft, for your 

Bride goes to that with thame, which is her way to go with 
warrant. 
. Boalt. Faith fome do, and fome do not; but Mifirefs, if 
I have f:largain'd for the J oynr. 

Bawd. Thou may·ft cut a morfd off the Spit.· . 
Boult. I may fo. 
Bawd. Who fhould deny it ? 

CoUlt young one, I like the manner of your Garments well; 
B~r1lt. Ay, by my Faith, they thall not be changed yet. 
BAwd. Boult, fpend tho• that in the Town, report what 

a Sojourner we have, you'Ulofe nothing by Cu!tom. When 
Niture fram·d this Ptece, flle meant thee a good Turn, 
therefore fay what a Paragon ilie i ~; , and thou hall the Har~ 
yefi out of thine own R~port. 

Boult. I warrant you Millrefs, Thunder iliall not fo ~ :vake 
the 'Bedli of Eels, as my giving out of her Beauty ftirs up 
the Lewdly enclined, I'll l:iring hone fome to Night. 

Bawd. Come your ways, follow me. 
Mar. If Fires be hot, Knives fharp, or Waters deep;' 

Unty'd I fiill my Virgin-knot will keep. 
tDiana, aid my purpofe. . 

. Bawd. What have we to do witli Diana ~ pray you gal 
wuh us. [ Exeuwt: 

Enter 1 on and Dionyfia. 
Dion. Why are you fooli!h, can it be undone~ 
C/e. 0 Dionyjia, fuch a piece of S'a' ghter, 

The Sun and Moon ne'er 1ook'd upon. 
Dion. I think you'll turn a Child gain. 
Cte. Were I chi f Lord "' all this fpacious World; , 

I'd give it to undo the deed. 0 Lady, much le~ in Blood 
than Virtue, yet a Princefs to equal any fingJe Crown of the 
¥arch, in the jufl:ice of compare : 0 . Villain, Leonine, whoni 
thou hall: poifoned too, if th')u had'fl: drunk t~ him, it had 
been a kindnefs becoming well rhy Face~ wha~ can'ft thou 
fay, when Noble Ptri~les {hall demand h1s Chdd ~ 

yc>t. •. vi! · ~ -- ·- -- 'Di,fi~ 
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Dian. That ibe is dead. Nurfes ~re not the fates to 
(ofter it, nor ever to preftrve; fhe dy'd at Night, I'll fay 
fo, who can crofs ir, U11hfs you play the Innocent l and for 
an hondt Attribu.te, cry cut, ihe dy'd by foul Phy. 

Cte. 0 go to, we:ll. weB, of all the Faults beneath the 
Hea 'ns, the Gods do like this worn. 

Dion. Be one of thofe that thin~.~ the pretty Wrens of 
Tharfus will fly hcnc~, and open this to Pericies; I do iliame 
to think of what a noble Stram you are, and of how coward 
a Spirit. 

Cle. To fuch proceeding, who ev{f but his Approbati· 
on added, though not his whole Confent, he did not flow 
from honourable CoUI fes. 

Dion. Be it fo then, yet none doth know but you how 
fue came dead, nor none can know, Leonine being gone. She 
did difd&in my Child, and flood between her and her For· 
tunes: None would look on her, but cafi their Gazes on 
Marina's Face, whilfl: ours was blurred at, and heJd a 
Mawkin, not worth the time of day. It pierc'd me thorow; 
and though ynu c;ll my Courfe unnatur:al, you n()t your 
Child well loving, yet I find it greets me as an entezprize of 
Kindncfs perform'd to your fole Daughter. 

Cle. Heav'ns forgive it. 
Dion. And as for Pericles, what ilioulcl he fay? 

We wept after her Hearfe, and yet we mourn : 
Her Monument almofl: finifued, and her Epitaph 
In glittering golden Characters: exprefs 
A general Bnife to her, and Care in us, 
At whofe Expence 'tis done. 

Cle. Thou art like the Harpie, 
Which to betray, dofi with thy Angel's Face, 
Seize with thint Eagle's Talons. 

Dion. You are like one, that fuperfiitioufly 
Doth fwear to th'Gods, that Winter kills tlle Flies, 
;But yet 1. kno~, you'll do as I advife. [Ex•·•t•l 

ACT 



A C T IV. SCENE I. 

T HV S Time we wltfte, ~tn_.d long eft Leagues milk§ fhort' 
S.Jit Seas in Cock},es, h111v: and Ulijh but for't, 

Making to t11.ke our Imagin~ttion, 
From bourn to bourn, Region to Region. . 
By you being Pard'ned, we comma no Crime 
To ufe one Language, in each flveral Clime, 
Where our Scenes Jeem to live. I do be(eech }JU 

To learn of me, whtJ ftt~~nds in gaps tfl teach you 
The Stages of our Story, Pt:ricles 
Is now ~gain thwarting the 1vayward Seas; 
(.Attended on by many A LfJrd and Knight) 
T1 fee his Daughter, all his Lift,s Dflight. 
Old Hellicaous goes along behind, 
Is left to govern it : You bear in /Mind 
Old Efc~nes, whom Hellicanus late 
.Advanc' d in time to treat and h~~h Eft ate. .r 
Weltfailing Ships, and bounteous Winds have brought 
This King to _ harfus, think.._ this P dd-te thought, 
So ?Vith his Steera,ge, Jhall your Thoughts grone 
To fetch his Daughter home, who ftrfl is gone; 
LiJ:.t Motes .and Sh~tdows fee them move A while, 
YtJur Ears unto your EJ.eS I'll recorJ,ile. 

Enrer Pericles at one Door with all his Tra·n, Cleon and 
Dionyjia ~t the ot JCr: Cleon lbews Pericles t Hl Tomb, 
whereat Pericl:s makes L mentation, puts on S2ckd th, 
~nd in a mighty Paffion depart~. 

~ower. See how Belief may fujfer by foul Jbow, 
This borron/d Pa./]ion Jf~zncls for true old Woe : 
.And Peridcs in forrow 11ll devour'd, 
With Sighs foot through, and biggefl Tearso'er·fbowr'd. 
LCII'f/CS "rharfus , and azain imbark!_, he [wears 
Never to wajb his Fric;, nor cut his Hairs, 
Re put orJ Sac!7 c!oth, and to Sut he bears, 
A Tempeft which his mortal Vej[el teArs, 
.And yet he rides it out. Now take we tmr w.:ry 
To the Epit~ph for Marina, '1:t,by Dionylia. 



The f~ircfi, fweetdl, and bell: lits here, 
Who wither'd in her Spring of Year : 
She was of Tyrus the King's Daughter, 
On whom foul Death hath mad' thts Slaughter: 
M~rina was fhe call'd, and at her birth, 
That is, betng proud, fwallow'd f me p.rt of th'earth: 
Therefore the Earth fearing to be o'e. flow' d, 
Hath Thetis Birth-child on,_,the H~av'ns befiow'd. 
Wherefore {be does and f wears the'll never fiint, 
Make nging Battry upon Sbores of Flint. 

No Vtz:.or does become black Ytllany, 
So welt as [oft and tender Fl.:tttery~ 
Let Pericles believe hts Daughter's dead, 
.And bear his Courjcs to be ordered 
By Lady Fortune, while our ftear muft Play 
His D~ughter woe and heavy 2JJell-/l-day, 
In her _,.nholy Se't'vice : Patience then, 
And think_you no'JJJ are all irt Me raline [Exit~ 

!inter nJJo Gentlemen 

1 Gent. Did you ever hear the like? 
2. Gtnt. No, nor never thall do in fuch a place as this, 

fhe being once gone. 
1 Gent. But to have Divinity preacht there, did you 

ever dream of fuch a thing? 
2. Gent. No, no, come, I am for no more Bawdy-houfes, 

flull we go hear the Vefials fing? 
1 Gent. I'll do any thing now that is Virtuous, but I 

am out of the road of Rutting for evu. [ ExtHnt. 
Enter the three Bawds. 

P ~tnd. Well, I had rather than twice the worth of her 
lh e had ne' er come here. 

Bawd. Fie, fie upon her, file is able to freeze the Bod 
Pri~tpus, and undo a whole <Generatior?, we mult either get her 
Ravtlht, or be rid ofher; when fhe fuould do for Clyenu 
her fitment# and do me the kindnefs of our Profefiion, lhe has 
me h Q1irk(, her Reafons, her Mafi:er-reafons, her Prayers, 
her Knees, that fue would make a Puritan of the Devil, if 
he fh ould cheapen a Kds ofher. 

Boult. Faith I mufi ravilh her, or 1he'll disfurnifh us ofaU 
our Cavaliers; and nuke all our Swearer$ Pridls. .. - . - - .. -- .. - ·- .... -- ~ .. -~ - -_ _, 



Pericles, Prince of 
Pand. Now the Pox upon her Green~ficknefs for me. 
Ba1vd. F~tth theres no way to be rid of it, but by the way 

to tht Pox. H t rc com ~the Lo1 d L)fimachus d.ifguis'd. 
Boult. We lho!:ld hav; vat: Lord and Lown, If the pee-

yi.lh Baggage would Dt t give way to Cufiomers. · 
Enter Lyfimc1chus. 

Lyf. ~ow now, h·>w " dozen cf Virginities ~ 
B~twd. N•.w thl· Gods b1ds your Honour. 
Eoult. I otm glad t,) f.:e your Honour in good Hea.th. 
Lyf. You may lo, 'us the tPtcer for you, tl13t your Re-

forttrs fiacJd up,>n fi) nd i..e~'s, how now? wholefome I m-. 
pun~ty have you, that a Mm ll1ay deal wilhal, ~nd defic the 
Surgeon? _, -

Bawd. W ~ have one here, Sir, if i11e would--
Bt t mere never came her ld<e n Metaline. 

Lyf.' f the,d do the D c s ofD.ukoefs, thou would'f1fay. 
BJwd. Your Hono r knows what 'tis to fiy well enou ... h. 
L)/ Wdl, call h)rt 1, call forth. o 

Bout1. For Fleili and Bl,od, Sir, wJ1ite and red, you 
fuall fee a Rofe, and lhe were a Rofe indeed, if lhe had 
but-·---

Lyj: W har prethee? 
Boult. 0 Sir, I can be Modefi. 
Lyf. That d~gnifies the Renown of a Bawd, no lcfs than 

it gives a good Report to a number to be ChaU. 
Enter Marina. 

Bawd. Here come~ that which grows to the fiaik1 

Never pluckt yet I can affure you. 
Is lhe .r.ot a fair Creature~ 

Lyf. P.aith (he would ferve ~fcer a long Voyage at Sea, 
Well, then/s for you, le~ve us. 

Ba1vd. I befeech yo1u Honour give me leave a word. 
And I'll have done prefently. 

Lyf. I befeech you do. 
Bawd. Firfi, I would have you note, this is a honou

rable Man. 
• M11r. I de lire to find him f<>, th~t I may worthily note him. 

B.iwd. Next, he's the Governor of this Coum1y, a.'ld a 
Man whom I am bound to. 

Mttr. If he govern the Coun.tr~, } ou :ue bound to hip1 
indee?, but how .. honourable he Is tn that, I know r,or. 

· B~twd~ 



Bmvd. Pray you ithout any more vir~( nal fencing, will 
you ufc him kindly~ He will lme your Apron with j~oldo 

.L~-i~tr. Wh;.t he will do gracioufi y, I will thankfully re~ 
ceiv • 

L-vf. Have you done~ 
B~wd. My Lord, fhc's not pac'd yet, you mufi take fome 

Pa\ns to work her to your rnan<1ge; come, we wdl leave his 
Honour and her togetht:r. [Exit Bawdo 

Ly[. Nqw, pretty one, ho~ long have you been at this 
Trade~ 

Mar. What Trade, Sid 
Lyf. Why, I cannot narnet but I fhall offend. 
Mar. I cannot be offended with my Trade, 

Pleafe you to name it. 
Lyf. How long have you been of this ~rofe~on ~ 
Mar . .E'er fioce. I can remember. 
L;f. Did you go t_dt fo young, were you a Gamefler at 

live, or at (even~ · 
Mar. E-1rlier too, Sir, if now I qe one. 
Lyf. Why t e Houfc' you dwell in, proclaims you to b~ 

a Creature of Sale. ' 
Mar.. Do you know this Houfe to be a.Place of fuchre· 

fort, and will come into it~ I hear f~y you are of. honoun· 
ble Part<, and the Governor of this place. 

Lyf. Why~ hath your Principal m~de known unto you~ 
who I am~ ·-~ 

Mar. Who is my Principal~ 
Lyf. Why your Hcrb·wom:m, 1he that fets Seeds 1nd 

Roots .of Shame and Iniquity. 0 you have hear~ fomethi{lg 
of my Power, and fo ftar,d aloof fvr more ferious Wooing; 
but I proreft to thee, pretty one, my Authority flull no~ 
fc e thee, or elfe look friendly upon thee; come bring me to 
fom·e private Place, come, come, 

Mar. If you were born to Honour, thew it now; 
If put upon you, make the Judgment good, 
That thought you worthy of it. 

Ly.f. How's this; how's thi~ l fome more, be fige
Mar. For me that am a Maid, t_hough mofi ungentle 

Fortune hlve p ac'd me in this Stie, 
Where fince I came, D'f..afes have been fold 
Dearer ~h~~ Phyfi~k;, ~ tha~ !~~God~ 



Would fet me free from this unha.low'd Place, 
Though they did change me to the meandt Bird 
That fl1es i'th, purer Air. 

Lyf. I did not think 
Thou could•fi have fpoke fo wdl, I ne,er dn.am'd thou 
could'll; 
Had I brought hither a corrupted M~nd, 
Thy Speech had alter' cl it; hold, here's Ciold for thee, 
Perfevere in that clear way thou so H. 
And the Gods fi:rengthen thee. 

Mar. The goto>.d Gods pr<:ferve you. 
Ly[. For my part, 1 c3rne with no ill intent2 for to me 

The very Doors and Windows favour vikly. 
Fare thee well, 
Thou art a piece of Virtue, and I doubt not 
But thy training hath been N oblt; 
Hold, here's more @ ld fc,r t .ee; 
A Curfe upon him, die he hke a Thief 
That robs thee of thy Goodoefs; if thou dofi hear from me, 
It iliall be for thy good. 

Boult. 1 beft:tCh your Honour, or.e Piece for me. 
Lyf. Avant th )U damn'd Door~ keeper, 

Your Houfe, but for this Virgin that cloth prep it, 
Would fink and overwhelm you. Away. GExit • 

. Boult. How·s d is? We mufi t .. ke another cour!e with 
you~ If your peevilb Chafiity, which IS not wo1 th a Break
faR in the . cheaptfi Country under the coap, tlull undo a 
whole Houibold, let me be gelded hke a Spamcl ; c .me 
your way~. 

M4r. Whither would you have roe? 
Boult. I mufl: have your Maidenhead taken olf, or the 

common H.lngman lhall (· XC cute it; come your 'vay, wen 
have no more Gentlemen driv'n away: come your\\ ays,l fay. 

Enter Bawd. 
BAwd. How now, what's the matter f 

·· Boult. W orfe and worfe, Mlfl:refs~ fhe hath here fpoken 
holy words to the Lord Lyjim.1chus. 

B~twd. 0 abominable. 
8oult. She mak s our Pro£ ffion as it were to fiink be!ore 

the Face of the Gods, 
Bawd. Marry hang her up for ever. 

· Qi .Boult. 



,_ 8 9 6 . , Prince of Tyre. 
Boult. The Nobleman would have dealt with her like a 

Nobl man, and ·fhe fent him away as cold as a Snow-ball; 
f•ying his Prayers too. 
1 B~twd. Boult take her away, ufe her ~t thy Pleafute,crack 
the G afs of her V uginity, and make the rell malleable. 
:: Boult. And if ilie were a thornier Piece of Ground than 
tbe is, {be (hall be P,oughed. 

M~r. H rk, hark, you Gods. 
Bawd. She conjures, away with her, would 1he had never 

come within my Door~, marry hang you, fl1e's born to undo 
~~, w;ll you not go t~e way. of Women-kind? M.ury come 
.~P my Difh of Cha{hty, wtth Rofemary and Bays. [Exit~ . 

Boult. Come, Mifircfs, come your ways with me. 
Mar. Whi~her would you have me? 
]Joult. To take from you the J f>Wel you hold fo dear. 
Mar. Prithee tell me one thing firft. · 
~oult. Cr,me now, your one thing? 
Mar. What can'fi thou with thine Enemy to be? 
iioult. V\lhy I could wifh him to be my Mafier, or rather 

my Mt!htfs. · 
1 

Mar. Neither of thefe 2re yet fo bad ;s thou ;rr, 
Since they do be~~er t~ee in tlu:ir Command; · 
Thou hold•ft a place, for which the pained'fl: Fiend 
In Hell would not in Reputation change : 
Thou ;rt the damn's Door-keeper ta every Culherel th~tcomcs 
)!nquiring (or this Tib; To the cholerick Fifiing of every Rogue 
Thy Ear is liable, thy Food is ~JCh 
As bath' been belch'd on by infettious Lungs. 
· Boult. Wh~t would you. have me do? ~o to the Warss 
would you, wnere a Man may fin·e [t; ven Years for the lofs 
of a Leg, and have not Mony enough in the end to buy 
bim a wooden one ? 
· Mar. Do any thing but this thou dofr, 
Empty o1d Recep~acles, or common ·ihores of filth; 
~~rve by Indenture to the common Hangman, 
Any of thcfe ways are yet better t~an this: 
For what thou profeffdt, a Eaboon, could he fpe~k, 

r ouid o.wn a N a:ne coo dear : 
Oh, dut the Gods would fafeJy deliver me from this Place; 
~-Ierc,here'sGold for thee,ifrhatthy Mafierwouldgain by me, 
P.rorlaim that I can Sing, Weave, ~ow:, an~ Dance, 

~ ~ . Wjth . ~ 
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With other Virtues, which l'Jl keep from boafi, 
And I will undertake all thefe to teac • 
I doubt not but this populous City will yield many Scho-

1 rs. 
Boult. But can you teach all this you fpeak of? 
MAr. Prove that I cannot, rakt~ me home ~gain, 

And profiitute n1e to the haft il Groom • 
That doth frequent ycur Hm1fe. 

Boult. Wel1, I will fee what I can do for thee: If I can 
plact tl1ee, I wilJ. 

Mar. But amongfi: ronefi Women. 
Boult. Faith my Acquaint4nce lies little among them; 

bur fince my Mafrer and Mifirefs have f-ought you, there's 
no going but by their confent: Therefore I will make them 
acq·tainted with your Purpofe, and I doubt not but I lhaJI 
find them traCta le eoough. Come, I'll do for thee what 
~ can, come your ways. [ E:t:eunt._ 

Enter Gower. 
Marina thus the Brothel ft>ipe:s, and chances 
Into lltn honeft H(lufe, our Story foys : 
She Jings Ltke one immortal, and /he dAnces 
As GoddejJ-/ike to her Admired Laies: 
Dup Clerks jhe dumbs, llnd with her Needle compofcs 
N;~tures 1wn Shape, of Bud, Bird, Branch or Berry, 
That eve11 her .LI.rt Jifters the natur~tl Rofts, 
Her lncle, Silk, Twine, witb the rtJbJtd Cherr)', 
That Pupils lacks Jhe none of noble Race, 
~VhQ pour their Bounty on her, and her Gain 
She gives the Cltrfed BA'JJJd. Leave we her place~ 
Ar;d to her Father turn our Thoughts again, 
JVhere 'JlJe left him at Sea, tumbled and tojf, 
.And driv'n before the lVmd, he is arriv'd 
Here where his Dattghter d·wells, and on this Coaft, 
Su.ppoje him no1JJ at Anch(lr: The City flriv' d 
God N cprune's am7Htd Fuljl to b~ep, from 2vhencc 
Lyfin12chu~ our Ty, ian Ship efpies, 
His 'Bt:n;'Jers .faMe, trim 'd w1th rich E:rpmcc, 
.And to him in his Barge 1vith fervottr h)'es, 
ln your fuppojinz, once more put yottr jight 
Our henvy Perid,s, t!Jinl· tb.-s h~s B~zrk, 



U"here what is do11e in .A.tlion, m1re of might 
Sh~l{ be difcover' d, pleafo. you fit and har~ 

I 
Enter Hellkanus, to him tWtJ Sailors. 

[Exit. 

1 Sail. Where is the Lord Hellicanus? he can refol ve you. 
0 here 1 he·~ i~. Sir, there is a Barge put Jf from Metaline, 
and in it is ~yjimac.~us the Governour, who craves to come 
board ; · w h'at is your Will! 

Hell. T bat he have !; is~, --call tlp fome Gentlemen. 
2 Sail. Ho, Gentlemt n, my l-Jord calls. 

· Enter two or three Gentlemen. 
Hell. Gentlem~n, there is fome of worth would come a· 

board, I pray ye greet.th~'m fairly. 
Enter ~yGmachuco 

1 Sail. Sir, t~is is the Man ~hat ~an, in oHght you would, 
refolve you. · 

Lyf. H11il, reverend Sir, the Gods preferve you. 
Hell. And you to out-live the Age I a~, and die a~ I 

;vould do. 
Ly[. You wi1b me will; 

'Being on Shore, honourin~ of Neptune's Triumphs, 
Seeing this goodly Veilel ride before us, ' 
I m~de to it, to know of whence you arc. 

Hell. Fidl:, wh~t is your Place l 
Lyf. I am the Gnvernor of this Phce you lye before~ 
Hell. Sir, otu Vdfel's of Tyre, in it th r: King, 

;A Man, who for this three !Yionrhs h th not fpo1<en 
To any one, nor taken Sufienar.cc, 
But to prolong his Grief. 
: Lyf. Upon what ground is his Difiemperanc{? 

Hell. It would be too teclious to repeat, but the main 
Grief f!!ri,1gs from tbe lofs of a beloved Daughter, and a 
Wife. 
· Lyf. May we not fee him; 

Hell; You may, but bootlefs is your fight, he will not 
fpeak to any. 

Lyf. Let me obtain my \Vil11. 
Hell. Behold him; rhis was a goodly Perfon, 'till the 

Difafier that one mor al wight dr.1ve him to thi~. 
Ly[. Sir King, all hail, the Gods preferve you, h~il Roy· 

al Str. 
Hell. 



l?ericles, Pri'i'J~e of Ty 
~el!• It is in vain, he will not fpeak to you. 
Lord. Sir, we have a Maid in Metaiine~ I durll: wager 

would win fome words from him. 
Lyf. 'Tis well bethought, ilie quefl:ionlefs :with her 

fweet Harmony, :ind other chofen A.tttaetions, would allure 
and make a Batt(ry through his defended Parts·, which now 
are mid·way fiopc, fue is all happy, as the fairefi of all, and 
ber felJow Maids, now upon the levy fhelter that abuts a
gainfi the Hland fide. 

Hell. S~re all effecHcf~, yet nothing w'!ll omjt that bears 
recoveries Name. But {ince your Kind 71efs we ha ·c ft:.retcht 
thus far, let us befeech you, that for our Gold we may 
have Provifion, wherein we ar.e not d llitute for want, but 
weary D r the fl:a]enefs. 

Ly[. 0, Sir, a Courtefie, which if we iliould deny, the 
moll: juft God for every Graff would fend a Caterpillar, and 
fo inflifr our Province; yet once more let me entreat to kno 
at large the Caufe of your Kmg's Sorrow .. 

Hell. Sir, Sir, -I will reount it to you ; but fee, I am 
prevented. 

Enter Marin2. 
Lyf. 0 here's the Lady that I fent for • 

. W el ome, Fair One: Is•t not a goodiy prcfent f 
Hell. She's a g•Hant Lady. 
Ly[. She's fuch a one, that were I well a!fur'd, 

Came of a gentle K1nd, and noble tock, 
I'd wifh no better Choice, and think me rarely wed. 
F~ir, and all Goodnefs that conGlls in Beauty, 
Ex pea even here, where is a kingly P tient, 
If th t thy profperous and artificial Fate 
Can draw him but to anfwer thee in ought, 
Thy facred Phyfick iliall receive fuch Pay, 
As thy Defires can wiih. 

Alar. Sir, I will ufe my uttermofl: Skill in his Recovery, 
provided that none but I and my Companion Maid he fuf
fercd to come near him. 

Lrf. Come, let us leave her, and the Gods make hEr 
profperous. [The Song. 

Lyf. Mark'd he your Mufic~? 
MAr. No, nor look'd on us. 

: . L;f. 
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Lyf. See, the will fpeak to him. 
Mtt.r. Hail, Sir, my Lord, lend Ear. 
Per. Hum, ha. 
Mar. I am a Maid, my Lord, that ne'er before mv 

E. yes, but have been gaz~d on like a Comet: She fp 
my Lord, that, may be, hath endured a Grief might 
yours, if both were jufily weighed; though wayward 
tune did maligne my State, my Derivation was from 
ceflors ·who Hood tquivalent with mighty Kings, but time 
hath rooted out my Par .mt~=e, and to the World and au 
ward Cafualties bound me in feFvitude; I will defifi, 
there is fomething glows upon my Cheek, anel whifpcrs 
mifil( Ear, Go not •tdl he Jpeak_. 

Per. My Fortunes, P.uent~ge, good Parentage to equaf 
mice: was it not thus! what fay you? 

Mar. I f.tid, my Lord, if you did know my Parentage, 
you would not do me Violence .. 

Per. I do think fo, pray you turn your Eyes upon me, 
y'are l1ke fome-thing that, what Country-womeA hear 
thef~ iliews? 

i£1ar. No, nor of any !hews, yet I was mortlllly brought 
forth, and am no other than I appear. 

Per. I am great with wo, and 1h 11 deliver weeping: 
tv1y deareft \Vife was like this Maid, and fuch a one my 
Daughter might h vc been: My Q! een's fquare Brows, 
her Stature to an Inch, as wand-..Iike firaighr, as Silver voic'd, 
her Eyes as J ewel·l'ke, and cafl: as ric ly, in pace another 
Juno. Who fiarves the Ears ilie feeds, and makes them 
hungry, the more ihe gives them Speech; where do JOll 

live? 
Mar. Where lam but a Stranger, from the Deck you 

may difcern the Place, 
Per. Where were you bred~ And how atchiev'd you 

thefe Endowments w hi eh you make more nch to owe ~ 
' Mar. If I lhould tell my HiHory, it would feem like 
Lies di dain'd in the reporting. 

Per. Prithee fpe~k, falfnefs canr.ot come from thee, far 
~hou look ell: mod ell: ~s J uftice, and thou feem'fi a 'A~ 
for the crow~ed Truth t~.dw~U in, I will beijeve thee, and 

- make 
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make my Senfes credit thy Relation, to points that 1e m 
impoffible, for th~u look'ft like one I lov>d inde~d ; what 
were thy Friends~ Didfi th0u not fray when 1 did pufu 
thee ck: Wh1ch was when I perceiv'd thee that thou cam'il: 
from o• Defce&1t. 

Mar. So mdeed I did. 
Per Report thy Parenta e, I think thou faidH thou 

hil ft b e tofi: from w ong to inj ury, and that thou 
th ght'ft thy Griefs might qual mine, if both were o-: 
p ned. 

Mtlr. ome fuch thing I faid, and faid no more but wbat 
m"f l h ug i ts· d d warrant me was likely. 

Per. t 1 thy Story, f thine confidered prove the thou
fand rt of m ' E d H' iH c., t .ou art a Man, nd I ; av~ 
futfere ' Jikp 'G • 1· ye t t 10U doll: look like Patienc , gaz· 
ing n Ki lg_ , a d fmi mg Ex remity • ut of a8:. 
Wh t we c y • ie .. l low loft thou d y a e, my 
mo ki . V i• ·. ? recount I do befeech th e, come 1t 
by me. 

Mar. 1y Name is Marina. 
Per. h I a m ck'd, arJd tho 11 hy fome incenfed God 

fent ither £0 make the W orld to l..l-lgh t me. 
Mar. Patience, good Sir, or he'"e 1'11 ccafe. 

1 Per. ay, I 'll be patient, tf ou little kn w•fi how thou 
docfl: !l:artl· me to call thy felf Marina. 

M11r. The Name was given me by one that had fome 
Power, my Fc~ther and a King. 

Per. H·>\V, a King's Daughter, and caJI'd Marina~ 
Mar. You faid you would btlieve m~, but not to be a 

trouble of your Peace, I will end here. 
Ptr. But are you Flelh and Blood? 

Have you a working Pu)fe, and ue no Fairy~ 
Motion~ we J, fpeak or, where were you born~ 
And where fore call'd Marin~e ~ 

Mar. CaH'd Marina, lor I was born at Sea.' 
Per. At Sea? who w~s thy Mother? 
Afar, My Mother was the Dawghtcr of a King, whO 

died the Minute I was _born, ~s my go~d Nu~fe LJchoriJII 
hath oft deliyered ~~epmg. -
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. Per. 0 Clo~ there a Jitt1 ,, this i:; t e rarefi Dream 
That e'er dull Sleep did mock fad Fools withal: 
'Tliis1ca:~nor, be rny Danghrcr; buried! well, where were 
you ~ ed ~ I'H hear you more to the bottom of your Story, 
and n;ver im · rrupt y(m, 

.illlr. You fcoro.., believe me 'twere befl: I did give o"er~ 
Pe1. I wiL _bdi.:ve you by the Sylhble of what you lhall 

deliver., yet g · ve ne leave, how came you in thefe Parts~ 
where Wt; c you bttd? 

. lt1r~r. The King~ my F.1ther, did in Thar[Hs leave me, 
'T1ll cruel Gleon with his w.icked W tfe, 
.'Did feek to murther inc: And having weed a Villain 
To attempt ir, wbo havmg drawn to do't, 

crew of Pyrat s came and refcu'd me, 
Brought me to Met11.line. . 
Bur, good Sir, whither_ will you have me~ why do you 
weep~ It may be you thmk me an Impofior~ no, good faith. 
I am the Daughter to l(ing Pericles; if good King Pericles 

be. 
Pe,.. Ho, Hellicanus? 
Hill. Calls my Lord? . 

• Pe,.. Thou •n a grave ~nd noble Counfellor; 
Mofi wife in general~ tell me, if thou c~mft, what this 

~bid is, 
Or vhat is like to be, that thus hath made O'e wetp? 

Htll. I k·now not, but here's the Regent, Sir, of Meta· 
line, fP.eaks nobly of her, 

LJf. She never would tell her Parentage. 
:Bein~ demanded that, ~e would fit {hll and weep. 

Plf'. Oh Hcllicanus, £hike me, hJnomed Sir, give me a 
galhl put me to prefent Pain, left t.Ais great Sea of Joys 
rufhing upon me, o'er-bear dae Shor~s of my Mortality, and 
dro\\n me with their Sweetnefs: Oh come hither. 
•Thol that beget'ft him that did thee beget, 
Tholl that waft born at Sea, buried at Tharfos, 
'And found at Sea again: 0 Hellicamu, 

. D0111n on thy Knees, thank the holy ~ods, as load 
As Thunder threatens us; this is MArina. 
Whtt was thy Mother's Name f tell me but that, 
For Truth can never be confirm'd enough, 
;Tho·Jglt D~ubt~ d!~ ever ~eep. -·--



Peric~es, Pri1lce ofT 
Mttr. Fidl, Sir, I pray what is your Title~ 
Per. I am Perides of Tyrt, but tell me now my 

Drown'd Queen's Name, as in the.rdt you faid, 
Th'Ju haft been god-l1ke perfeCt:, the Heir of Kingdorrs, 
And another like to Pericles thy Father. 

Mar. Is it not more to be your Daughter, tnan tCJ fay. 
my Mother's Name is Thai[~~ Thaifa was my Mother, who 
did end the minute l began. 

Per. Now . bleffing on thee, rife, thou ut my Child .. 
~ive me frdh Garments, mine own Hellicanus, tie is 
not dead at Tharfus, as fhe fhould have been by favage Cleon, 

. lbe ihall tell thee all, when thou thalt kneel, and jull:i5e ia 
i:onwledge, fhe is thy very Princefs; who is this? 

Hell. Sir, ,tis the Governor of JVletaline, who hcarbg o 
your MelanchoiJy, did come to fee you. 

Per. I embrace you; give me my Robes; 
I :~m wi1d in my b .. holding. On Heav'n bids my Girl. 
But hark, what M Lick's this, Hellicam~s? my Marine, 
Tell him o'er point by point, for yet he feems to doa:~ 
How fure you are my Daughter; but where·s this Mlficki 

Hell. My Lord, I hear none. 
Per. None ( The Mufick of the Sphere,, I ill, my Ma-in~. 
Lyf. It is not good to crofs him, give him way. 
Per. Rarefi found~, do ye not hear l 
LJ{e M Ilick, my Lord, I hear. 
Per. Mofl: hea,/'nly Mufick, 

It nips me unto lifl:ning, and thick Slumber 
Hangs upon mine Eye~, Jet me rell. 

Lif. A Pillow for his Head, fo leave him all. 
Well my Companion Friends, if this but anfwer to 1II( juft 
belief, I'll well remember yo~!. 

ACT 



Prince of Tyre. 

ACT V. SCE N E I. 

Diana appearing to Perides ajleep. 

Dta.MY Temple fiands in Ephefos, hie thee thither. 
And do upon mine Altar S~crifice. 

There, when my M.tiden Priefis are met together, 
Before all the Peop e reveal 
How thou at Sea didfl: lofe thy Wife ' 
~To mourn thy Croffes with thy Daughters eaU
And give them Repetition to the like: 
Or perform my btdding, or thou livefl: in woe: 
Do't~ and happy by my Silver Bow; 
Awake, and tell thy Dream. 

Per. Celefiial Dian, Goddefs Argentine, 
I will obey thee. He/Jicanus. 

Enter Lyfimachus. 
Per. · My purpofe was for Tharfos, there to fhike . 

The inhofpitable Cleow, but I am for other Sftrvice firlt~ 
Toward Ephefos turn our blown S4ils~ 
Eftfoons I'll tell why. Shall we refreth us, Sir, upon your 
Shore, and give you ~old for fuch Provifion ~sour Intents 
will need. 

Lyf. Sir, with all my Heart, and when you come alhore; 
I have another flight. 

Per. You fhall prevaiJ, where it to woe my Daughter; 
for it feems you have been noble towards her. 

LJf. Sir~ lend me your Arm. 
Per. Come, my Marina. [Exeunt, 

Enter Gower. 

Now our Sands are almoft run, 
J'vlore 1t little, and then d1ne. 
This my laft boon give me, 
For foch kjndnefl muft relieve m~: 
That you aptly will fttppofe, 
Wnat pttgeamry, 2vhat feats, wh~tt fho~vs, 
What .lkfinftreljie, what pretty din, 
The Regent made in Mctalin,. 

I 



7i greet the King; fo he thriv'd
That he is promild to be wiv•d 
To fair Marina, hut in tJo wife" 
;Tilt he had done his Sacrifice, 
As DiaN !Hzd, whereto being haund, 
The interim pray, you all confound. 
In feather'd briefnefs Sails ~tre jiff d, 
.And wi foes j11.ll out as they' re will' d. · 
At Ephefus the Temple fu, 
Our J(ing, and all his Company. 
That he can hither come fo foon, 
Is by your Panels thanliful d9om. [Exit~ 

Enter Pericles, Lyfimachus, HeUicanus, Mnin;; rhaifa, 
<Zerymon, and others. 

Per. Hail Dian, to perform thy jufl: command. 
I here confefs my felf the Ki~g of Tyre. 
Who frigbted from my Country, dtd wed 
At Pentapolis, the fair Thaifo, 
At Sea in Child .. bed died 1l1e, but brought forth 
A Maid Child called Marina ; wh , 0 Goddefs~ 
Wears Y't thy S lver Livery. Sbe at Tharfos 
Was Nur!l: with Cleon, who at ftmrteen y, ars 
He ~ ught to Murder, but her better Stars 
Brought her to M_etaline, 'gainfi: whofe h11re ridin,; 
Her Fortunes broug ·t the Maid aboard to us, 

'\ . 

W ere by her own moll: clear remembrance, the 
M de known her felf my Daughter. 

Thai. Voice and fav0ur! You are, you ue, 0 ltf)yal 
Pericles. [She fains fi.UJay. 

Per. What means the Woman~ lhe dies I hdp, Gentle
men. 

Cer. Sir, if you have told Dian11's Altar true, 
This is your ife. 

Per. Reverend Appearer, no, I threw her over-bo:rd with 
thefe very Arms. 

Cer. Upon this Coafi, I warrant you; 
Per. 'Tis moll: certain. 
Cer. Look to the Lady; 0 ihe's but overjoy'd." "' . 

Early in bJufi:'ring morn, this Lady ~as thrown ~ton thii 
.Vox... VI~ - ~ Shore! 
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8 ore. I open'd the Coffin, fouud thefe rich J eweh, 
cover'd her, and placed her he e m Diana's Temple. 

Per. Ml y we fee th~m ? 
Ce-r. Gre~t Su, they 11,all be bro!Jght you to my Heufc, 

whtther I mvi tc you; 1 mk, Th~~.ifa is reco\'ere l 
Thai. 0 !et me look; i he !Je none of mino, 

My ~anctny will to my Senfe bend no licentious Ear, 
But curb it fp1ght of fe ing : 
0 my Lord, "' e you not Pericles ~ 
Li e him you fpeak, ltke him you are : 
Did you not name a empdl:, a B ·rth, and Death? 

Per. The Voice of dead Thaifa. 
Thai. That Thaifa am I, fuppofed dead anq drown'd. 
Per. [mmortal Dian ! 
Thlri. ow I know r u better, 

When we with Teat~ parted Pentapolis, 
The King, my Father, <we JOU [Jch a Ring. 

Per. This, thi , no more, you G ds, 
Your prefent Kindnefs rnakts my pafl: Mift..ri s Sport, 
You 01all do well, that o tt e touching of h r Lips 
I may melt, and no m •re be ~ en ; 
0 come, be buried a fecond time wirh·n th fe Arms. 

Mar. My Heart leaps o be one u to .. y IV OLh r's Bo
fom. 

Per. Lock wh > kn(els I:err, FJ lh f thy Fl lh, Thllifo, 
Thy Burden at the Se , nd c ll'd Marin,'l, 
For lh e was }'ieided there. 

Thai. left, and mine own. 
Hell. HaiJ, Madam <~nd my Qu en. 
Thai. I I· ow you nor. 
Per. You '1, ve heard me [; y when I did fly from 7yre, 

I left b hind an anci€nt Subfbtute ; 
Can you remember what I call'd the M•n ! 
I have n. rn'd him oft. 

Thai. 'T as Hellicanus then. 
Per. rill Co dirmat10n, 

Embrace him dear Thaifa, this is he; 
_Now do 1 long ro h ar how you were found; 
How poilibly !J efcrved ; and who to thank, 
~cnqe~ d e Go~r~ ~OE !l~is grc~t Mi!~~Je. 
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Thai. Lord Ccrymon, my Lord, rhis Man, through whom 

The Gods have ihewn theu· Power, tha.t can from firfto 
To 1an refi>lve you. 

Per. Reverend S1r, 
The Gods can have no mortal Officer 
More Lke a God than you, 
Will you deliver how this dead Queen re-lives ! 

Cer. I wil, my Lord, b feech you firfi: go with me 
Unto my Houfc, where ihall be i.hewn you all 
Was found with her; 
How tbe came plac'd here in the Temple, 
No needful thing omitted. 

Per. Pure 1Ji11n! blefs thee for thy Vifion; 
I will ofFer Night Oblations to thee. 
Thaifa, th ·s rince, the fair betroth'd of your Daughter; 
Shall marry ~t Pcntapolis, 
And now this Ornament that makes me look difma7, 
Will I dip to form, 
And what this fourteen Years no Razor toucb'd, 
To grace thy M3.rriage Day, I'll beautifie. 

Thai. Lord Cerymon hath Letters of good Credit,' 
Sir, my p;ather's dead. 

Per. Heav'ns make a Star of him; yet here, my Queen, 
We'll celeb.-ate their Nuptials, and our fel ves 
Will in that Kingdom fpend our following Days ; 
Our Son and Daughter {hall in Tyrus reign. 

Lord Cerymon, we do our lqnging fray, 
To hear the refi untold, Sir, lead's the ·ay. [Ex. omnes 

Enter Gower. 

In Antiochus ruzd his Daughter, you have heard 
Of monftrous Luft, the due and juft Reward : 
In Pericles, his Q_ueen and Daughter, feen, 
Although Ajfail'd with Fortunes fierce and k.pen,' 

VIrtue preferr' d from feLl Deftruaion's blaft, 
Led on by Heav'n, and crown' d wuh Joy at lafl. 

In Hellicanus mfzy you welt .1eJcry, 
.A. Figure of Trttth, of Fatth, of Loyalty : 
In reverend Cerym n tbere well appe~rs. 
Tbe worth tluu learned ChvtritJil)C wears: 

R 2. Fer 
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f-er wit~d Cleon and his ~fe, when Fame 
HadfPread their curfed Deed, ~tnd hilnour'd N~m1 

Of Pericle5, to rage the City turn, 
That him and his, they in his Ptilace hur11. 
The Gods for Mttrder feemed fo conte11t, 
7tJ pNnUb, although not done, hut meant. 

So on Jour Patiences ever m1re A-ttending, 
Ne1P Joy wait on you, h&re IJUr Pia] h14th ending~ 

-.,... .. 
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Iondo1t rodigal. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
ErJttr Flowerdale the Me,ochant, and his Brothtr. 

FA 7
4 

HER. 
:·m~~R;~1R other, from Venice, bting thus difguis'd 

I come to prove the h•1mours f my Soru 
How hath he born fmfelf fince my departure, 
I le vi : g you his Patron and his Gutde! 

Vnc. I'f i h, Brother, fo, as you will 
grieve to hear, 

And f almo!t alhamed to r p rt ir. 
Fmb. Why how is'r, Brother? What, doth he fpend 

Beyond the a lo ;vance I lefc him? 
Vnc. How! beyond th"t l and f: r m~re; why, your 

Exhibition is not tng, he h th fpent that, !\nd fince hath 
borrow'd, prot fied with 0 rhs, alledr-cd ICndrc to wring 
Mo y from e, by the Love I bore his Fath,r, by the F r
tun mi 1ht fall upon himfelf, to furnilh his 'V -.nts: That 
done, I have had fiAce his Bond, his Friend and Frier.ds 
)Jond ; although I know. th t he fppnds is yours, yet it 
grieves me to fee the unbridled W ldncf.<; that re gns over him 

Farh. Brother, l a is the manner of his Life! how is 
the a me of his Offences? if thty do not rel"l11 a t gether 
of D mnation, his Youth may privilt.ge hi Vantonnefs: 
I my fclf ran an nbridled C0urfe 'till thir'y, 1 ay, almofl: 
'"till forty; wcll1 y<>u fie how I am: For V ce o c looked 

Fl f inta 
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into with the Eyes of Difcretion, and well baUanced with 
the weights of Reafon, the Courfe pall, fee~s fo abomina
ble, that the Landlord of himfell, which is the Heart of his 
Body, will rather intomb himfelf in the Earth, or feek a 
new Tenant to remain in him, which once fetlc.d, how much 
be:ter are they that in their Youth have known all thefe 
Vices, and lefc 'em, than thofe th~t knew little, •wd ia their 
Age run into 'em? Relieve me, Brother, they that die moll: 
Virtuous, have in their Youth Jiv'd mofi Vicious; and 
none knows the Danger of the Fire more than he that f~lls 
into it: But fay, how is the Courfe of his Life? let's hear 
his Patticulaa s. 

V ne. Why I'll tell you, Brother, he is a continual Swear~ 
er, and a breaker of his Oaths, which is bad. 

Fat h. I grant. indeed to f wear is bad, bnt not in keeping 
thofe Oaths is better; for who will fet by a bad thingf 
Nay by my Faith, I hold this rather a Virtue than a Vi£e, 
Well, I pray proceed. 
· Vnc. He 1s a mighty Brawler, ;nd comes commonly 
the worfi. 

Fath. By my Faith this is none of the worll: neither, 
if he brawl and be beaten for it, it will in time make 
ihun ic: For what brings a Man or Child, more to Virtue 
than Correction~ Wh t reigns over him elfe? 

V ne. He is a great Drinker, and one thlt will forget himfelf. 
Fath. 0 beft of all, Vice 1bould be f6rgotten, let him 

drink on, fo he drink not Churches. Nay, and this be the 
worft, I ho Id it rather Happinefs in him, than any Iniquity. 
Ha·h he any more Attendants~ 

Vnc. Broth ... r, he is 'one that wiJJ borrow of any Man. 
Fath. \Nhy you fee fo doth the Se2, it borrows of all the 

fm 1 Currents in the World to encreafe himfdf. 
Vnc. Ay, but the St:a pays it again, and fo will never 

ycur Son. 
Fath. No more would the Sea, neither, if it were udry 

as my Son. 
Vnc. Then, Brother, I fee you rather like tl1efe Vices in 

your Son, than any way condemn them. 
Fmh. Nay miftake me nor, B other, for thol!lgh I fiur 

!he~ over now,. as things fl1ght and nothing, his Crimes be· 
an~ tn. rhe _.B. d, It w.oul~ gall my Hearr~ t~ey 1hou1d ever 

1e1go m hun! . Fl•w-. 



Flow. Ho~ who•., w·thin ho l 
[Flowerdale /z.nocks withilz. 

Vnc. That's your Son, he is come to borrow more Mony. 
Fath. For God·s fake give it out I am dead, 

See how hc·n take it. 
Say I have brought you News from his Jather. 
I have here dnwn a formal Wtll, as it were from my felf, 
Which I'll deliver him. 

Vnc. Ga to, Brother, no more: I will. 
FLow. Uncle, where ~re you, U:1dd [Within. 
Vnc. Let my Coufin in there. 
Fat h. I am a Sailor come from 17enice, and my Name i~ 

Chrijlopher. 

Enter Flowerdale. 
Flo2u. By the Lord, in truth, Uncle. ; 
Vnc. In truth would a fcrv'd, Coufin, without the 

Lord. ,~ 

:floJu. By your leave, U ode, the Lord is the Lord of 
Truth. A couple ofRafcals at the Gate, ft.t upon me for 
my Purfe. 

Vnc. You never come, but you bring a brawl in your 
Mouth. 

Flow. By my Truth, Uncle, you mufi needs lend me 
ten Pound. 

Vnc. Give my Coufin fome fmall Beer here. 
Flow. Nay look you, you turn it to a J efi now, by this 

Light, I I11ould ride to Croydon Flir, to meet Sir Lance/o't 
Spuraocb, I lhould have h1s DaPghter Luce, and for fcurvy 
ten Pound, a Man ihail lofe nine hundred thrccfcore and 
odd Pounds, and a daiJy Friend befide, by this I·hnc, Un· 
cle, 'tis true. 

Vnc. V'lhy, any thing is true for ought I. know. 
Fltnu. To fee now; why you fl;all have my Bond, Un· 

cle, Tom White'~, Jamcs Brocl(s> or Niclz..llaU•s; as good Ra· 
pitr and Dagger Men, ~s ar~y be in Engl:md; ltt•s be damn'd 
if we do not p~y you, the worfi of us d 1 will nLt d .n 
our felves for ten Pound. A pox of t.::n Pound. 

Vnc. Coufin, this is r.ct the £ri1 .imc I h•·!c b li v'd 
you. 
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Flo2v. vVhy trufl: me no , , you know not wl1at may fall; 

if one thing were but t ue, I would not greatly care, I 
Jb ould not need ten Pound, but when a Man canr,ot be be
liev'd, there's it. 

Vnc. Why what i it, CouGn? 
Flow. Marry this, Uncle, can you tell me if the Kat ern 

Hu be co•ne home or no? 
Vnc. Ay marry ts't. 
Flou~. By GJd I thank you for that News. 

Wh1t, i~'t in tht Pool c~n you tell? 
Vnc. le i ; what of th t? 
Ftow. What ? w y then I have fix Pieces of Vel t f.ent 

me, I'll give you a Piece, {J nde: For rhus fa id th~ Let· 
ter, a P1ece of Alh·colour, 2 three·pll'd black, a co)our'd 

. deroy, a Cri .fon, a f..td Green, and a Purple: Yes i'faith. 
Vnc. From whom fuould you receive this? 

riFlow. Fr who? why from my Father; with commen· 
dations to ./ u, U nc!e and hus he writes; I know, { j 
he, thou haft n ud t1ouble rhy kit.d Uncle, whom 
W1lh. g at ~ y r....turn I wdl fee amply fatiSficd; ~mply, I 
remt:mbe was the very word; fo God 1 elp me. 

V ne. H e 10U he Letter ere? 
Flo2v. res, I ha ·e the Letter here, here is the Lc:trer : 
o, ye , no, let me fee, what Br echcs wore I on Satsr. 

d~ty: -4r- D(; (t' , a TueJU.,t}', my CJiamaLk", a lf'ednejJa], 
my P a w~o.olou S ttuJ, a Thur(day my V llure, a Frid111} 
my ( 1 mad<.- aga·ns · Satrtrd,t)', 1 t me f e, a SatNrday, 
/or ·. rhofe t11 C(ch s I wore a Saturday i the L(tctr: 0 
my i n B td.• s, Uncle, th Je that you thought had 
be V t 11c:t, 1 th f ,.e y Breeches is the Letter. 

":h;,: 111en tn .uld tt l e d~ted? 
Ftuw. 1 '" y Didrl}imo terjios Septem!Jris, no, no, tridif/i· 

u;, trtw El ;Uris, I y OC1obris, fo It is. 
t. ne. lJtcdttimo u·rjios 0Eto6ris: And here receive I a 

Letrtl that y(JUr fa h r dztd in J;me: How fay you, 
Kefter? 

Fath Yes truly, Sir, our Fa·h~r is dead, t'-1ef: Hands of 
mi'1e h Jp r wirld h m. 

Flow. D··ad? 
Ftrth. Ay, Sir, dead. 

Flow 



The London Prodig 
Flow. 'Sblood, how tbould my Fathtt come dead? 
FAtiJ. I faith Sir, according to the of Proverb, 

The Child was Borfl, and cryed, became Mat, , 
After fell Sick, and Died. 

Vnc. N ay, Coufin, do not take it fo heavily. 
Flow. Nay, I cannot weep you Extempory, ma rry fume 

two or three Days hence I fhall weep without any fi int:mce. 
But I hope he died in good Memory. 

Fath. Very well, Sir, and fet down every thing in good 
order, and th~ Katherine and HHe you ulkt of1 I came o ' f r 
in; ~nd I fa w all the Bills of Lading, and the Velvet that 
you talk of, there is no fuch aboard. 

Flow. By Gad, I aiTure you, then there's Knavery ,. 
broad. 

Fath. I'll be {worn of that: there's Knavery abroad, al
tho' there was never a piece of Velvet in f/enice. 

FlonJ. I hope he dted in good ElTate. 
Fath. To the report of the Wor!d he did, and made his 

Will, of w hi eh I am an unworthy Bearer,. 
FLow. His Will, have you his WilJ ~ I 
Fat h. Y cs, Sir, and in the prefence of your U ncle I was 

willed to deliver it. 
Vnc. I ho'pe, C )ufi n, now G od hath bl !fed you w"th 

Wealch, you wiJJ not be unmindful of me. 
Flow. I'll do reafcJn, U ncle; yet i'f: ith I take the denial 

of this ten Pound very hardly. 
Vnc. Nay, I deny'd you not. . , 
Flo2J). By eiad ycu deny'd me directly. 
Vnc. 1"11 b judg•d by this good Fellow. 
Path. Nor din~crly, Sir. 
Flow. Why, he faid he would lend me nonr; :nd that 

had wont to be a direB: denial, if t e old Phrafe h Id: WeH, 
Uncle, come we,ll fall to tbe Legacies, in die Name of 
God, Amen. · 

Item, 1 bequeath to my Brother Flowerd.de, three Hun
dred Po nds, to pay fuch trivial Debts as I owe in Lon
don. 

Item, To my Snn A1ttt. Flowerd"tle, I b quealh t.wo Bail 
pf fa fe D cc, videlrcet, high Men and low Men, Fullomes, 
fiop Cater Traits, and other Bones of Function. 

FloWc 'Sblood, what doth he mean by this l 
Vnc. P o: 
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Vnc. Proceed, Coufin .. 
Flow. Thefe Precepts I leave him, let him borrow of his 

Oath, for of his Word no body will trufi him. Let him 
by no me~ns many an honeft Woman, for the other will 
keep her felf. Let him fieal as much as he can~ that a 
guilty Confcience may bring him to his defrinate Repentance: 
I think he means Hanging. And this were his lafi: Will and 
Teftamcnt, the Devil fl:ood laughing lt his Beds feet .while 
he t:nade it. ~bloud, what doth he think to fop off his 
Pofierity with Paradoxes~ 

F~tth. This he made, Sir, with his own Hands. 
Flo2v. Ay, well, nay come, good Uncle, let me bave this . 

T t:n Pound,. imagine you have Jofl it, or robb'd of it~ or 
mifreckon'd your felf fo much: any way to make it oome 
ealily off, good Uncle. 

Vn&. Not a penny. 
FPeth. I'flirl;} lend it him, Sir, I my felf h~ve an Efiate 

in the City worth twenty ~ound, all that I'JJ ing3ge for 
lim, he fiith it concerns him in a Marri2ge. 

Flow. Ay marry doth it, this is a Fellow of fome Senfe~ 
this: Come .. good Uncle. 

Vnc. Will you give your Word for it,. Kefter 1 
Path. I will, Sir, willingly •• 
Vnc. Well, Coufin, come to me an Hour hence; you· 

'hall have it ready. 
Flow. Shall I not fail~ 
Vi.c. You iliall not, come or fend. 
Flow. Nay I'll come my felf. 
Fat/,. By my troth, would I were your Wor1hip's Ma~ 
Fl~w. What~ would'Il: thou fc: vc? 
Ft~.th. V ry willingly, Sir. 
Flou;. Why I'll teH thee what thou 1halt do, thou 

:faiH: [h 'm hall twenty Pour.d~ ~o into Birch;n·Lanea 
put thy felf into Cln ths, tl10u fualt ·ride with me to 
Cro}'don Fair. 

Fath. I th~nk you, Sir, I wilJ attend you .. 
Flow. \Vdl, Uncle, you wili not fail me an Hour hence. 
Vnt. I will not, Cnt Gn. ·- -
Flo2v. Whaes thy name, Kejfer ~ 
Fath. Ay, Sir. 
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Flow. W eH, provide thy felf: Uncle, farewel ~till 3non 

[Exit Flowerdak. 
Vnc. Brother, how do you like ·your Son~ 
Path. rf~ith Brother, like a mad unbridled Colt, 

Or as a Hawk, that never fl:oop'd to lure: 
The one tnu.fi be tamed with an Iron bit? 
The other muLl be watch•d, or fiill lhe is wild, 
Such is my Son, a while let him be fo; · ' 
For Counfel frill is Folly's de~d!y Foe. 
I'll ferve hir. Youth, for Youth mufi: have his courfe, 
for being rdlrai 1'd, it makes him ten times worfe: 
His Pride, hts Ri~,.,r, alJ that may be nam'd, 
Time may reca1, and all his Msdnrfs tam'd. [E:~etmt. 

Enter Sir Lanctlut, M after vVeat 1ercock, Daffidil, 
A1 ticho k, Lucc, ttnd Franke 

Lane. Sirrah, .Arthichoak, get you home before; 
And as you prov'd your fdf a Calf in buying, . 
DJive home your fellow C:1lvcs. th.r you have bought .. 

Art. Yes, forfot>th, fhaH not my Fellow Daffidil go 
along with me? 

Lane. No, Sir, no, I mufi: ha .. •e ore to wait on me • 
.Art. Dajjidil, farewel, good fellow D~tffidil. 

You may fee, Mifhefs, I am fet up by the halves, 
lnfiead of waiting on you, I am fent to dive home Calves. 

Lane. I' faith Frank._, I rnufi turn away this Dafftdil, 
He's grown a very foolilh fawcy Fellow. , 

Fran. Indeed·law, Father, he was fo fince I had him: 
Before he was wife enough for a Foolifh Serving-Man. 

Weath. But what fay you to me, Sir Lancelot! 
Lane .. 0, a.bot:It my Daughters, well, I will go forward. 

Here's two of them, God fave them; but the third, 
0 fiH:'s a Scranger in her courfe of Life, 
She hath refufed you, Mafier Wearhercoc~. 

Weath. Ay by the Rood, Sir L~mcel1t, that fi1e bath, but 
ad the try'dmc, the fi1ould 1uve found a Man of me indeed. 
Lane. Nay be not angry, Sir, at her denial, lhe hath 

refus.,d [even of the worfuipfull'fi-, and worthiefl: Honfe
!kcepers this day in 1/.cnt: Indeed file will not marry, I fup
pofe. 

I+'Cath, Th.e more Fool fl1e. 
~. v_Y.hat~ is it Folly to love Chafiity l 
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11/eath. No, mi£lake me not, Sir Lancelot~ 

n t 'tiS au old Prover' , and you know it well, 
That Vf omen d in M:1ids, le d Apes in H 11. 

Lane. Tlut's a ~ ; ol {h Proverb and a falfe. 
Wcath. By the M~f· , I t hink it br, 2nd cherefore Jet it go: 

Eut who fhall many wi h Mtfln:Js Frances ~ 
Fran. By my ·troth they are talking of marrying me, 

Sifier. ' 
Luce. Peace, let them talk: 

Fools may have leave to prattle ~s t .ey walk. 
Daff. Senten<:e!= fl•ll., fweet M1Hrcf, 

Yon have a Wir, and it were your Alc~blafier. 
Luce. !'faith and thy Tongti'e trips trench more. 
L~nc. No of my Knighthood, not a Suiter yet; 

Alas, God help her, filly Girl, a Fool, a v ry Fool; 
But the re's ·he other black Brows a ilirewd Gir1, 
~he 1ath Wit at Will, and Suiters two or three ; 
Sir .Arthur Greenfl1ield one, a g:dlant Knight, 
A v. !i:lnl: Soldier, but hi) Power but poor. 
· hen there's young 0/ivcr, the Devonjbire Lad, 
A wary Fellow, marry full of \Vir, 
And rich by tl1e Rood, but thert's a third all Air, 
I..ight as a Fear her, changing as the Wind: 
Young flowerdale. 

Weath. 0 he, Sir, he's a defperate Dick.._ indeed~ 
Bar him your Houfe. 

Lane. Fie, not fo, he's of good Parentage. 
rVeath. By my fay and fo he is, and a proper Man. 
Lane. Ay, p. oper enough, had he good Quillities. 
Weath. Ay m:trry, theres the point, Sir Lancelot : 

or thert' n o1d fayin~, 
Be h rich, or be he podt, 
Be he high, or be he low : 
Be he born in I3 rn or Hall, 
'Tio: 11anner$ lflakns the Man and all. 
· L~mc. You are in the right, Mafl:er ~Veathercock.: 

Enter Mo~jieur Civet. 
Civ. Soul, I think I am crolfed ftlre, or witcht with an 

Owl, I have haunted them, Inn afrer Inn, Boo h after Booth, 
yu cannot find th'm ; ha, yonder they are, ~at's fur, I 

hope 



hope to Go(J 'tis fb t, nay I know 
treads btr S cc a litt ~ awry. 

Lane. Whe1e is this Inn~ We uepafl: it, Daffidil. 

for ihe 

D?lf~ he goo ign s 1 re, oir, bt t the b .ad\ Gate I 

},ef0re. 
Civ. Save y .u, Sir, pr y uy I bo row a piece pf a 

word 11it 1 you ~ 
Daf. No pi ces, Sir. 
Civ. Why the h ~hole, 

I pray, ir, wh t y yo der Gentlew ,men be ? 
Daj: They may b La 'ies, Sir,. i t :te Deftjni sand Mo:· 

tahty or • 
Civ. Vlh t's h r N me, Sir! 
D~1f ~11 . rcfs Frar.ces Spurcock_, s·r L(mcelot Spurcoc~'s 

Daugh ... r. 
Ci'CJ. Is 11te a f\1ai , Sir ~ 
D~-tf. You m1y a I· Ph,to, and Dame Proforpine that : I 

wou: be loth &.0 be nd d, Sir. 
Civ. Is £he m rried I n: n, Sir ? 
Daf. rhc Fates know not yet what Shoe-maker ihall make 

her W ~ddmg Shoes. 
Civ. I pray where Inn you, Sir ! I would be very gl d to 

befl JW he W i.,e of th t Gentlewoman. 
Daf~ At the Gcorge, Sir. 
Cv. Gad fave yo , Sir. 
Daf. I p ay your Na e, Sir~ 
Ctv. My N me i~ Mafl:er Civet, Sir. 
D11j. A fweet Name, God be with you; ge3cd Matter 

Civet. [Exit Civet. 
Lane. A have we fpy'd you fiout St. George? 

For a vour D · gt n, ·rou had befi feH's good Wi~e. 
Thilt eeds n • v. - fl1 : well, wc.'ll nQt fit by ir, 
As you a n yo· r ', th:s Room £hall ferve: 
D wet·, let me havt· a for us Old l\1en ; 
For th fe ls a ·d K fmaH \i\1 ines are beft. 
A I ir o S ck, no •I ,r • 

Draw. Quart of .... · 
Lane. A Pu1t, dra 

CaJI for ne to mak 

i the three Tuns. 
P1 ~r. Da.fjitlil, 
felvts drink. 

Fr.,tn. ~d a Cup 
D11jJidi/a 

If B c er, a1 d a C a e, g od 

Enter 



Emer young Flowerdale. 
Flow. How now, fie, fit in the open Room, now good 

Sir L~tncelot, and my kind Friend, wor!hipful M<1fier Wea
ti:Jercock: What at your Pint ~ a Q~art for flume. 

Lane. Nay Ftoyfter, by your leave we will away. 
Flo'JJJ. Come, give's fome Mufick, we'll go Dance, 

Be gone, Sir Lancelot, what, and fair day too~ 
Lane. 'Twere foully done, to dance within the Fair. 
Flow. Nay if you fay fo, fairdl: of all Fairs, then 1'11 

not danc~, a Pox upon my Tayl0r, he hath fpoil'd me a 
Peach-colour Sattin Suit, cut upon Cloth of Silver, hue 
if ever the Rafcal ferve me fuch another Trick, 1~11 give 
him leave, i'faith, to put me in the Calendtr of Fools, 
and you, and you, Sir Lancelot ; and M-1fier Weathercoc~ 
my Goldfmith too on t' other fide, I befpoke thee, Luce, 
2 Carkenet of Gold, and thoHght thou iliould'ft a hed it 
for a Fairing, and the Rogue puts me in Renges for Orient 
Pearl : bttt t · ou ilialt have it by Sunday Nighr, Wench. 

linter the DrA'JJJer. 
Draw. Sir, here is one that bath fent you a Pottle of 

Rheni1h Wine, brewed with Rofe-Water. 
Flow. To me? 
Dunv. No, Sir, to the Kroight; and de!ires his mo~ Ac· 

qn:'}intancc. 
Lane. To me~ what's he that proves fo kind l 
D~if. I have a trick to know his Name, Sir, he bath 

a l\1.onth's Mind here to Miftrds Prances, his Name is Ma
fter Civet. 

Lane. Call him in, Daffidil. 
Flow. 0, Ilmow him, Sir, he is a Fool, but reafonable 

ricb, his Father was one of thde Leafe-mongers, thefe Corn• 
mongers, thefe ~Ivny-mongers, but he never had the Wit 
to be a \Vhore·monger. 

Enter Maf/er Cive~. 
Lane. I .romif~ you, Sir, ynu are at too much charge~ 
Civ. The ch1rge is fmall charge, Sir, -I thank God my 

Father left me wherewith-.}, if it pleafe you, S1r, I have 
a great Mind to this Ge .tlewoman here, in the way of Mar: 
riage. 

Lane. I thatlk ynu~ Sir~ plc~fe you to come to Lew• 
fome, to my poor Houfe, yot {hall be kindly w lcome : I 

knew 
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knew your Father, he w•s a wary Husband. To pay here; 
D~wcr? . 

Draw. All is paid, Sir ; this Gentleman hath paid !11. 
L~tnc. l'faith you do us wrong, 

But we thall live to make amends e'er long: 
Mafl:er Fiowerdale~ is that your Man 'f 

Flow. Yes Faith, a good old Knave. 
Lane. Nay then I think you will turn wife. 

Now you tak~ fuch a Servant : 
Come, you'll ride with us to Lewfome, let's away, 
'Tis fcarce two Hours to the end of Day. [ExtHns·; 

Enter Sir Arthur Greenfhood, Oliver, Lieutenant And 
Soldiers • 

.Arth. Lieutenant, lead your Soldiers to the Ships, 
There let them hav their Coat~, at their arrival 
,They fuall have p y; fllrewel, look to your Charge; 

Sol. Ay, we are now fent away, and cannot fo much as 
fpcak with our Friends. ' 

0/i. N Man what ere you uftd a .zutch a Fafhion;) thic 
you cannot take your leave of your vreens. 

~1rth. Fellow, no more. Lieutenant, lead them off. 
Sol. Well, if I have not roy Pay and my Cloaths, 

rn vent ue a running ~way, tho· gh I hang for't • 
.A.rth. A ay, Sirrah, charm your Tongue. 

[ Ex,unt Soldiers~ 
0/i. Bin you a Preffer, Sir ? .. 
Arth. I am a Commander, Sir, under the King. 
Oli. Sfoot Man, and you be nc'er zutch a Commander; 

Shud a fpoke with tny vreens before I chid a gone, fo lhudo 
.A.rth. Co tent your felf Man, my Authority will firetdi 

to pr fs fo good a Man as you. 
. Oli. Pref" me ~ I devy, prefs Scoundrels, and thy Mef
fels; Prefs me, chee fcorns thee i'faith : For feeft t~ee., 
here's a wodhipful Knight knows, cham not to b'e preffed 
by thee. . 

Enter Sir Lancelot, Weathercock; yoNng Flowerdale, Did 
Flowerdale, Luce and Frank. 

Lane. Sir Arthur, welcome to Le'Jvfome, welcome by 
iny Troth : What's the matter J\ihn, why are you vext~ · 

Oli. Why Man he wou1d prefs me~ 
Yo L. VI. · - S: L~tfll~ 



1he London Prodigal. 
L~tnc. 0 fie, Sir A rthur, prefs him~ 

He is a Man of reckoning. 
Weath. Ay, that he is, Sir Arthur, he hath the Nobles, 

The golden R ·Pddocks he. 
Arth. The fi tter for the Wars : 

And were he not in f vour 
With your W orlhips, he thould fee, 
Tlut 1 ha ,e Power to prefs fo good as he. 

Oli. Chill fiand to the Trial, fo chil1.-
Flow. Ay marry ihaH he, prcfs Cloth and Karfy, 

White-Pot and drowfen Broth; tut, tut, he c;~nnot. 
. Oli. Well, Sir, though you fee vlouten Cloth and Karfy; 
chee a zecn zutch a Karly~Coat weu out the Town fick a 
zilken JAcket, as thick a one you wear. 

Flou;. Well fed vlitan vlattan. 
@li. A and well fed Cocknell, and Boe-Bcll too : What 

dnefi: think cham aveard of tky Zilken-Coat, no · fer vere 
thee. 

Lane. Nay, come no more, be aH Lovers and Friends. 
We,uh. Ay, 'tis bell: fo, good Mafl:er Oliver. 
Flow. Is your name M.!ler Oli'fler, I pr~y you. 
Oli. What tit and be tit, and grieve you. 
Flow. No, but I'd gladly know if a Man might not have 

a fo lif.h Plot out of M after 0/iver to work upon. 
Oli. Work thy Plots upon me, fiand afide, work thy 

foolilh Plots apon me, chill fo ufe rhee, thou wert never fo 
uf~:d fince thy Dam bound thy Head, work upon me! 

Flow. Let him come, Jet him come. 
Oli. Zyrrh~, Zyrrha, if it were not for flume, chee 

w Ut a. given thee zutch a whifier poop under the Ear, 
c e 'On d h ve made thee a vanged another 1 at my Feet : 
Sr n ~ fidf, let me loofc, ham all of a v laming Fire-brand; 
fia d fide. 

Flow. W el I, I forbear you for your Friends fake; 
0/i. A vig for all my vreens, do'fi thou tell me of my, 

vrc . s ? 
LAne. No.more, good MafierOli11er,nomore, Sir .ArthMr 

And Maider, he. e in ttt: fight of all your Suitors, every Man 
of Wf rrh_, I'll tell you horn I fain eft would prefer to the 
hard Bargain of yout 1' arriage Bed ; fitall I be plain among 
you, G~~tl~men ~ · · - - -- - , 

.. 'Jirt!t! 



Arth. Ay, Sir, 'tis bell. 
LanG. Then, Sir, firll to you, I do confefs you a moll: 

oallant Knight, a worthy Soldier, and honefl Man : But 
Honefly maintains a French-hood,. goes very fddom m ~ 
Chain of Gold, keeps a fmall train of Servants ; hath few 
Priends : And for this wild Oats here, young Flowerdale, 
I will not judge, GoJ ea work Miracl~s, but he were bet
ter make a hundred new, than th e a thrifty and an honefl: 
one. 

Weath. Believe me he h th hit y u there, he hath touch'd 
you to the q ick, that he h'"th. 

Flow. Woodcock a y fi e, why, Mafl:er Weathercoc~' 
you kno ' I am honefi, howfoe'ler trifles. 

Weath. Now by my troth I know no otherwife, 
0, your old Mother was a D me ind ed : 
Hea.v'n hath her Sot l, and my Wife's too, I trufi : 
And your good F her, hondl: <&entleman_, 
He is gone a Journey, a I hear, f~r hence. 

Flow;. Ay, God be praifed, he is far ·enought 
He is gone a Pilgrimage to Paradife, 
And left me to cut a Caper againfl: Care. 
Luce look on me tb~t am ~s light as Air. 

Luce. l'faith I like not Shadows, Bubbles, Brotli; 
I hate a light Love, as I hate Death: -

Lane. Girl, hold thee there: 
Look on this Devonfbire L"~d : 
Fat, fair, and lovely, both in Purfe and Perfon; 

Oli. Well, Sir, cham as the Lord hath made me; you 
know me well ivin, cha have threefcore pack of Karfay, and 
Blacken Hall, and chief Credit befide, and my Fortunes 
may be fo good as anoth"'rs, zo it may. 

Lane. ,Tis you I love, whatfoever others fay: 
Arth. Thanl<s, fairefl. 
Flow. What, would'fr thou have me quarrel with him,~ 
F~tth. Do but fay he fiuJl hear from you. 
Lane. Yet, Gentlemen, h wfocvcr I prefer this Devon

jhire Suitor, I'll enforce no love, my Daughter 1hall havo 
ller liberty to chufe whom fhe likes befi. - · 
In your Love-fuit proceed: 
Not all of you, but only one muft fpeed} 

Wtath. You have faid well : Indeed right e11i -- ·• . - . - - - - s -- -- Enttt 
• .J 



Enter Arthichoak. 
'.Art. Miihefs, here's one would fpeak with you; my 

fellow Daflidil hath him in the Cellar already, he knows 
him, he met him at Croydon Fair. 

L~tnc. 0, I rememb r, a little Man • 
.Art. Ay, a very little Man. 

' Lllnc. And yet a proper Man. 
Art. A very proper, very little Man. 
Lane. His name is Monfieur Civet. 
Art. he fame, Si .-. 
Lane. Come, Gentlemen, if other Suitors come, 

My foo1ifh Daught,er will be fitted too: 
But Delia my Saint, no Man dare move. 
[Exeunt aU bt-~ot }'ttng Flowerdale, Oliver, 11nd old Flowerdale. 

FLo2v. Hark you, Sir, a word. 
Ol: What ha an you fay to me now ~ 
Flow. Ye 1hail hear from me, and that very Chortly. 
0/i. Is that all, vare thee well, chce vcre thee not a vig; 

l Exit Oli 
Flow. What if he fi1ould come now ~ I am fairly 
Fath. I do not mean that you 1hall meet with him, 

But pnfently we'll go and draw a vVi!l ; 
W her~ we~l1 fet down Lnnd, that we nevu faw, 
And we will have it of fo large a Sum, 
Sir L11ncelot 1hall intre~t you take his Daughter : 
Thts b ing formed, give it Mafl:er Weathtrcoc~ 
And rnake Sir Lat,celot's Daughter Heir of all : 
And make him fwear never to 1htw the Will 
1'o any one, until that you b~ dead. 
Th·s done, t e fooli1h changeling Weathercock 
Will Hraight difcourfe unto Sir Lancelot, 
The Form and Tenor of your Tefi:ament.· 
N 01 fiand to p3ufe of it, be rul'd by me : 
Wha ·~iiJ enfue, that thall you quickly fee. 

Flow. Come lees about it; if that a Will, fweet r<.it; 
Can get the Wench, I iliall renown thy Wir. [ExtHnt. 

Enter DafiidiJ And Luce. 
Daf. lvlifirefs, fiili froward ? 

No kind 1 ooks unto your Daffidil, now by the Gods. 
Luce. Away my f~oJifu K~ave, l~t my~~~~ g~! 
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Daf. There's your Hand, but this fhaJl go with me: 
My Heart is thine, this is my true L 0ves Foe. 

Luce. I'll have your Coat llript o'er your Ear for this, 
:You fawcy RafcaJ. . · · 

Enter Lancelot and W ea hercock. 
Lane. How now, Maid, what is the News with you? 
Luee. Your Man is fomething fawcy. [E.-.: it Luce; 
L.-tNc. <So to, Sirrah, I'll talk wirh you anon. 
Daf. Sir, I alill .a Man to be talked withal, 

I am no Morfe, I trow ; 
I know my Strength, then no more tlun [b. ' 

Weath. Ay, by the Matkins, good Sir Lancelot, I faw him 
the other D&y hold up the Bucklers, l1ke an Hercules, 
I' faith God-a-mcrcv, Lad, I like thee welf. 

Lane. Ay, 1y, Ii"ke him we1 , go Sirrah, fetch me a cup 
of Wine, · 

That e'er I part with Maller Weathercoc~ 
We may drink down our farewel in French Win~. 

Weath. I thank you, Sir, I thank you, friendly Knight, 
I'll come and vifit you, by rhe Moufe~foot I will; 
In the mean time, take heed of cutting Flowerdale, 
Me is a defper .. te Dick, I warrant you. 

Lane. He is, he is: FiJI, Daffidil, fill me fome Wine. 
Ha, what wears he on his Arm? 
My Daughter Luce's Bracelet, ay, ~tis the fame; 
Ha to you, Mafler Weathercock_. 

Weath. I thank you, Sir: Here, Daffidil, an hrmefi fd· 
low, e&nd a tall, thou art. Well; I'll take my leave, good 
Night, and I hope to have you and all your Daughters at 
my poor Houfe, in good footh I mull:. 

Lane. Thanks, Mafler Weathercock, I iliall be bold to 
trouble you, -be fure. . 

Weath. And welcome, he.utily farewe1• [ E.'t·it We rh. 
La11c. Siruh, I faw my Daughter's Wrong, ~nd with 

:al her Bracelet on your Arm; off with it; ancl with it my 
Livery too. Have I care to fee my Daughter much' J with 
1\ien of W or1hip, and are you grown fo bold ? Go, Sarah, 
from my Houfe, or I'll whip you hence. 

D11j. I'll not be whipt, Sir, there's your Livery, 
This is a Servingman·s reward, what ~are I, . 
I have means to truft to, I f.corn Sei~I£e, I. [Exit DJ1ffid1l. 

- --- - -- S ) ' · Lane. 
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Lane. Ay a lufiy Knave, but I mufllet him go; 
_Our ~c:rvants mufr be taught what they fu ld kne ;v; 

Enter Sir Arthul' and Luce. 
Luce. Sir, a's I am a Maid, I do affe8: you above any 

Suitor that I have, although that Soldiers fcarce know how 
to Jove • 

..A.rth. I am a Soldier, and a Gientleman, 
Know what be!ongs to War, what to a Lady: 
What Man offends me, that my Sword fuall right: 
,What Woman loves me, I am her faithful Knight.' 

L~ce. I neiti.er doubt your V a lour nor your Love" 
But there be tome that bear a Soldier's form, 
That fwear by him they nevc think uP.on, 
Go fwaggering up and down from Houfe to Houfe, 
Crying, <3od pays: And---

Arth. l'faith, Lady, rH defc y you fuch a Man. 
Of them there be many which you have fpoke of, 
That bear the name and fhape of Soldiers, . 
Yet, God knows, very feldom faw the War: 
That haunt your Taverns and your Ordinaries, 
Your Ale·houfes fometimes, for ~u a-like, 
To uphold the b1 utdh humour of their Minds, 
Eetng m a. k'd down for the Bondmen of Dtfpctir: 
Their mi.rh b~gins in Wine, but ends in Blood, 
Their Dr . .JI< is char, but their Conceits ue mud. 

Lucc. Yet thefe are great Gentlemfn S.:>lJius • 
.Arth. No they are wretched Slaves, 

\Vh'1fe defperate ltves doth bring them timelefs G~aves. 
Lucc. Both f(}r your 1:.1 "", and for your form of Life, 

If I may chufe, I'll be a Soldier's WJfe. 
Enter Sir Lancelot and 01iver. 

Oli. And tut rrufi to it, fo then • 
. Lane. Alfure your felf, 

You iliaU be m~rricd with all fpeed we m~y: 
One Day thaU fcrve for Franres and for Lucc. · 

Oli. Why che wood vain koow the timr, for providinc 
Wedding Raiments. 

LAne. 'A'hy no more but this, 6rll: get your affurance 
m~d~ touc:h;ng my Daug 1ter's Jointure, that difpatch'd, we 

Jll m two D ys make Provilion. 
0/i. Why Man, chill have the V!_ritingsmade byte MorrowJ 

l-Ane. 



L~nc. To Morrow be it then, let's me 
i3 Fifb·ftreet. · 

Oli. N , fie Man, no, Jet's meet at the Rofi at Temple-
Jar, that will be nearer your Counfdlor ar mme. 

Lane. At the R•fe b ~ tt tl en, the hour ninf', 
He that comes hfl: forfeits a irit of Wine. 

Oli. A Pint is no Payment, 
let it be a whole Quart, or nothing. 

Enter Art ichoak . 
.Art. M after, here is a M1n would fpcak •Jith MaR er Oli· 

'llr; he comes from ynung M~Uer Flowerdtt!e. 
Oti. Why chil fpcak with him, chil fpcal with him. 
Lt~ne. Nay, Son Oiiver, l'H fureJy fee 

What yonng Flowerdale h th fent to yt u. 
r pray <!iod it be no ~larrel. . 

Oii. Why Man, if he quarrel with me, ch·l give hi n his 
Hands full. · ' 

Enter old Flowerdale. 
Path. @od fave you, good Str Lanedot. 
Lane. Welcome, honefi Friend. 
Fath. To you. and yours my Mafier wifhct Hea1th, 

But unto you, Sir, this, and this he fends: 
·There is the length, Sir, of his Rapier, 
And in that Paper 1ball you know his 1\' in • 

Oli. Here, chil m'et him my Friend, chil meet him. 
Lane. Meet him, you thall not meet the RtJfEan, fie. 
Oli. And I do Jllot meet him, chil give you leav t to eaU 

Me Cut. Where is't, firrah? where is't~ where i>'t~ 
Path. The Letter 1bows hoth Time and Place, 

And if you be a Man, then keep your word. 
Lane. Sir, he fb11l not keep his word, he fhall not meet.· 
Fath. Why let him chufe, he'll be the better known 

For a bafe Rafcal, and reputed fo. 
0/i. Zirrah, zirrah ; and 'twere n~t ~n old Fello .,.., , ar:d 

fent afcer an Errant, chid give thee fometbing, but chud be 
110 Mony: But hold the€, for I fie thou art fomcwhat te
fl:orn, hold thee, there's vorty Shillings, bring thy 1\tlafl:er a 
veeld, chil give thee vGrty more, look thou brino him, chil 
mall him ell him, chil mar his dancing TrdTd:, chil ufe him, 
he was ne' er fo u{ed fitice his Dam bound his Head, cb1l make 
him for capering any more cby vor thee~ 

s 1' i filth, 



Fath. You feem a Man, flout and refolute; 
.. ~nd ~ will fo report, whate'er befall. 

Lane , And fall put ill, affU:re ~by Mafier this, 
I'll make him ~y the Land, or uie him worfe. 

Path. My Mafl:er, Sir, deferves not this of you; 
And that you,ll f'n ortly £nd. 

Lane. Thy Mafter is an Unthrift, you a Knave; 
And I'll attach you firft, ne~t clap him up : 
,Q~ have him bound unto his g od Behaviour. 

Oli. I wood you were a Sprite if yo do him any harm 
for th~s: And you do, ~~jJ ne re fee you, nor any of yours, 
while chil have Eyes open: What do you think, chil be 
abaffelled up and down the To < i• or :a meffel, ~nd a fcoun• 
dreJ, no chy bor yau: Zirrah eh 1 com~, z.y no more, chU 
came, tell him. 

Fat h. W eH, . i,., my Mafier deferves not this of you, 
A d that you'll flu" y find. [Exit; 

Oli. No matter, hes n Unthrift, I ddie him. 
Lt1nc. No, gentle Son, let me know t~e Place~ 
Oti. ~ ·w cl ye vor you.' 
LtZnc. Let me fee tne Note. 
Oii. Nay, chil watch yo,u for zuch a Trick. 

But if chc;e meet him, · zo, if nor, · zo: chil make him know 
me, or c 1il know why I fh~ll not, cLiJ vare the worfe. 

Lane. VVhat wiiJ you then oegled my Daughtet's Lover 
Verlture your State and hers for a Joofe brawl! 

Gli, Why Man, chiJ not kill him, marry ·chil ve.te him 
ton, and a in): and zo God be with you vather. 
What, Man, we 1hall meet Mon'ow. [L#. 

Lane. Who would have thought he had been fo defperate. 
Come forth my honeft Servant ..Artichoak._. · 
~ Enter Artichoak • 

.Arti. Now, what's the Matter? fome brawl toward, I 
warrant you. · 

Lane. Go get me thy Sword brigl1t fcower'd, thy Buckler 
mended. 0 £ r th t Kna\'e, that Villain Da!fid_il would haJIC 
done good Service. But to thee. 

Arti. Ay, this is 'the tricks of aJI you @entlemen, when 
you fiand in need of a good Fellow. 0 for that Daffolil. 
0 where is he! but if you be angry, and it be but {Gr ~b,e 
I I · · wagging 



wagging of a Straw, then out a Doors with the Knave, turn 
the Coat over his Ears. This is the humour of you all. 

Lane. 0 for that !(nave, that lufiy Dafjidil: 
.Arti. Why there 'tis now : our Years \Y ages and our 

V ails will fcarce p;ly for brok ~ n Swords and Bucklers that 
we ufe in our Quarrels. But I'll not fight if Daffidil be a 
t"other fide, that's flat. 

L~enc. •Tis no fu h matter, man, get 'Veapons ready. 
and be at London e'er the break of Day; watch near the 
Lodging of the Devonfoire Youth, but be unfeen; and as 
he goes out, as h~ will go out, and that very early without 
doubt. 

Arti. What, would you have me draw upon him, 
And he goes in the Street ~ 

Lane. Not for a World, Man,into the Fields. Fortothe 
Field he goes, there to meet the defperate FlowerJale: Take 
thou t e part of Olivet my Son, for he thall be my Sona 
~nd marry Luce: D.o'fi underfiand me, Knave~ 

.Arti. Ay, Sir, I do underfiand you, but my young Mi
firefs might be better pr.:>vided in matching w~th ~y fellow 
~~~ . 

Lane. No more; Dt~Jfidil is a Kn2ve. 
That Daffidil is a mofr notorious Knave. 

Enter Weathercock. 
[ Exi~ Arti~ 

Mafier Weathercoclz, you come in a happy time; the de-! 
fperate Fiowerdale hath writ a ChaJ.enge; and who think 
you mufl: anfwer ir, but the Devon Jbire Man, my Son 
Oliver? . · 
· We4th. Marry I am forry fur it, good Sir L4ncclot, 
But if you will be rul'd by me, we'll fiay the fury. 

Lane. As how, I pray~ 
Weath. Marry J•II tell you, by promifing young Flowerd~t/t. 

the red·lip'd Luce. 
Lane. I"ll rather foJlow her unto her Grave. 
Heath. Ay, Sir ~:tncelot, I would have thought fo too, bu~ 

you and I have been deceiv•d in him; come r~ad this Will. 
or Deed, or·wh:.t y.oo call it, I know not: Come, come, 
your SpeCtacles I pray. 

Lane. Nay, I thank God, I fee very well. 
Weath. Marry, God blefs your Eyes, mine have been dim 

aJmqft this ~bitty Year~~ 
V, .. Lane. 



LAne. Ha, what is this? what is this! 
Weath. Nay there is true Love indeed, he gave it to me but 

this very Morr, and bad me keep it unieen from any one ; 
good Youth, to fee how Men m•y be deceiv'd. 

Lane. Paffion of me, what a wretch am I to bate this lo
ving Yourh ~ he hath made me,. together with my L11ce he 
loves fo dtar, Executors of aH h 's W eaith~, 
. Weath. All, all, good Mao, he hat h _given you all. 

Lane. Three Ships now in the Straits, and homeward· 
b·lur.d; 

Two Lordlhips of two hundred Pou d a Ye:tr; 
The one i11 J,;Vdles, the other Gloucefter-fhire: 
Debt5 and Accounts are tbirry th 1uiand Pcund; 
Plate~ Mo1.y, J t we.s, fixreen thoufJnd more; 
Two Houfen ftirnith'd well in Celemanflreet; 
]3efide whatfoever his U~cle leaVfS tO h1m, 
Being of great Demear.s a d 'vV C"':>ith at Peck_ham. 

tVeath. How like you this, goJ 1 Knighc? How like y~u this~ 
Lflne. I have done l im wrong, but now f'H make ~mends, 

Thr: Devonjhire Man fh.all whi!tJe for a VJ.ife. 
He marry L1sce! Luce t11all be F o-;verd~-zle's. 

Weath. Why that is friendly faid~ lee's ride to Londo11 
and pre\·ent their m~tch, by proaiili~g your Daughter to 
the lovely Lad. 

Lane. W eH ride to London, or it !hall not need, 
Well crofs to Dedfordjlrand, and take a Boat. 
Where be thefe Knaves? what Artichoak~ what Fop? 

Enter Artid,oak. · 
.Art. Here be the very Knaves, but not the merry 

Kn~ves. 
Lane. Here take my Cloak~ I'JJ have a walk to Dedford. 
Art. Sir, we hwe been fcouring of our Swords and 

Bucklers for your Defence. 
· Lane. Defence me no Deftnce, Jet your Swords rult, 
I'll have no fighting : Ay, Jet blows alone, bid DeliA fee all 
thi1 gs be in n:~dincfs 2gainfl: the Wedding, we'Jl have two 
at once, a• d that will fave Charges, Mafi:er Weathercsc~. 

Art. WeJJ, we will do ir, Sir. [Exe1111t~ 
Enter Civet, F1 ank, and Delia. 

Civ. By my troth this i~ good luck, I thank God for this~ 
In good footh I ~1av\;; even my Heart's defire: Sifte~ DeliA, 

.QOW' 



The London Prodiga 
cow I Jllay boldly call you fo, for your Father hath frank 
and freely given me his Daughter Fr,an~ 

fumk.: Ay, by my troth, Tom, thou hall my good will 
too, for I thank God I Jong'd for a Husband, and would I 
might never Hir, for one his name was Tom. 

Del. Why, Sifter, now . you have your Wiih. 
Civ. You fay very true, Sifier Delia, and I prethee eaU 

me 11oching hue Tom; and I'U call thee f we et Heart, and 
Fran~ Will it not do weJJ, Sifier Delilt~ 

Del. It will do very well with both of you. 
FrAnk. But Tom, muft I go as I do now when I am 

married~ 
Civ. No Frank, I'll have thee go like a Citizen 

In a garded Gown, and a French Hood. 
Frank: By my Troth that will be excellent indeed, 
Del. Brother, maintain your Wife to your Efiate, 

Apparel you your felflike to your Father: 
And let her go like to your ancient Morher; 
He f.oaring got his Wealth, left it to you, 
Brother take heed of Pride, fomc bids Thrift adieu.· 

Civ. S" as my Father and my Mother went, th t's a Jell: 
indeed, why .lhe went in a fring'd Gown, a fingle Ruff, 
and a white C2p; and my Father in a Moc~1do Coat, a 
pair of red Sattin Sleeves, and a Canvas back. 

Del. And yet his Wealth was all as much a~ yours. 
Civ. My Ell:ate, my Eftatr, I th nk God, is forty 

Pound a Year in good Leafes and Tenfments; befides 
twenty Mark a Year at Cuckolds-Haven, and that comes to 
us all by J,,heritance. 

Del. That may indeed, 'tis very firly plied, 
I know not how it come!, but fo it falls orJt 

1"hat th0fe whofe Farhus have di ~:d wondro lS rid, 
And took no Pleafure but to gather Wealth, · 
Thinking of little that they leave behind; 
For them they hope, will be of their Jike mind. 
But falls out contrary, forty Years fparir.g 
Is fcarce three feven Years [pending, never caring 
What will enfue, when all their Coin is gone, 
And all too late, then Thrift is thought upon; 
Oft have I heard, . that Pride and Riot kilt, 
4\nd then }\epen~ance ~ries, for had I wift l 

Civ. 
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Civ. You fay well, Siller Delia, you fay well; but I 

mean to live within my Bounds; for look you, I have fet 
down my refr thus far, but to maintain my Wife in her 
Frtnch Hood, and her Coach, keep a couple of Geldings, 
and a brace of Gray-hounds, and this is all I'll do. 

Del. And you'll do this with forty Pounds a Year ~ 
Civ. y, and a better Penny, S1fier. 
Frank,.. Sifi:er, you forget that at Cuckolds Haven. 
Ctv. By my Troth well remcmbred, Frank_, 

I'Jl give tbee that to buy thee Pins. 
Del. Keep you the refl: for Points, alas the Day, 

Fools fhall have Wealth though all thr World fay nay: 
Comr, Brother, wiif you in, Dinner frays for us. 

Civ. Ay, good Sifrer, with all my Heart. 
Frank.,. Ay, by my Troth, Tom, for I have a good Stomach. 
Civ. And I the like, f wtct Frank; no Sill:er, 

Do not think I'll go beyond my Bounds. 
Del. God grant you may nor. [Exeunt. 
(Enter young Flowerdale, and his F:tther, with foils in 

their Hllnds 
Flow. Sirrah, Kit, tarry you there, I have fpied Sir Lan

celot and old Weathercock._ coming- this way, they are hard 
at Hand, I will by no ffi {:ans be fpoken withal. 

Fath. I'll warrant you, go gtt you in. 
Enter Lancelot and Weathercock. 

Lane. Now, my honefl: Friend, thou dofl: belong to 
~1 afier Flower dale~ 

Fath. I do, Sir. 
Lane. Is he within, my good FeUow? 
Fath. No, Sir, he is not within. 
Lane. I prerhce, if_he be within, let me fpeak with him~ 
FAith. Sir, to tell you true, my Mall:er is within, but 

indeed would not be fpoke withal; there be fome terms 
that fiands upon his Reputation, therefore he will not ad· 
mit any Conference 'till he hath lhook them off. 

Lane. I prethee tell him his very good_,Friend Sir Lttnce· 
~et Spurcock... intreats to fpeak with him. 

F~tth. By my troth, Sir, if you come to take np the mat .. 
ter between my Mafier and the Devonjhire Man, you do 
bl.!t beguile your hopes, nd lofe your ~a~ur. 



Lane. I:=Ionefi: Friend, I have not any fuch thing to him, 
I come to fpeak with him about other Matters. 

Fath. For my Mafter, Sir, hath fet down hi:; Refolution~ 
either to redeem his Honour, or leave his Life behind 
him. 

Lane. My ¥riend, I do not know any Quarrel touching 
thy Mafrer or any other Perfon, my Bufinefs is of a diffc· 
rent Nature to him, and I prer h 4'e fu tell him. 

Fath. For howGJever the Dev~nfoire Man is, 
My Maller's Mmd is bloody; that's a round 0, 
And therefore, Sir, l 11 t reajes are but vain~ 

Lane. I have no fuch thing to him, I tell thee once a
·gain. 

Path. I will then fo Ggnifie to him. [Exit FAther. 
Lane. Ay, Sirrah, < fee this M:. ter is hotly carried. 

But l'lllabour to diffwade him from it. 
Enter young Flowerdale and his Father. 

Good morrow, MaH:er Flower dale. 
Flow. Good morrow, good Sir Lancelot, 

®ood morrow, Mafier Weathercock; 
By my troth, ~entlemen, I have been reading over 
Nick._ MAchiavel; I find him 
Good to be known, not to be followed: 
A pellilent human F llow, I have made 
Certain Annotation of him fuch as they be; 
And how is't, Sir Lancelot ~ ha~ how is't ~ 
A mad World, Men cannot Jive quiet in it. 

L4nc. Mafier Flowerdale, I do underfian ere is fome 
Jar between the Dtvonfhire Man and you. 

Fath. They, Str? they are good Friends as can be. 
Flow. Who Mafl:er Oliver and I~ as good Friends as 

can be. . 
La11c. It is ·a kind of fafety in you to deny it, and a ge..; 

nerous filence, which too few are indued withal: But, Sir, 
fuch a thing I hear, and I could wifh it otherwife. 

Flow. No fuch thing, Sir Lancelot, at my reputation, as 
l am an honefi Man. 

Lane. Now I do believe you then, if you do 
lngagr your Reputation there is none • 

. Flow. Nay I do not in gage my Reputation there is not-~ 
X ~u 1h~l not bind m~ !<! any condition of hardnefi: ' 

- . - . . - - . - . ~ Lll 
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But if there be any thing between us, then there is, 
If there be not, then there is not. Be, or be not, all is one. 

Lane. I do perceive by this, that there is fomething be
tween you, and I an1 very forry fgr it. 

Flow. You may be deceiv'd, Sir Lancelot, the It~~li~n 
Hath a pretty faying, f2!!efto? I have forgot it too, 
,Tis out of my Head, but in my Tranfiation (him~ 
If't hold thus, thou haft a Friend, keep him; if a Foe trip 

Lane. Come, I do fee by this there is fomew hat between 
And be[! re God I could with it otherwife. (you, 

Fl(}w. Well what is between us, can hardly be alter'd: 
Sir Lancelot, I am to ride forth to morrow, 
That way which I mtdt ride, no Man muft deny 
Me the S , I would not by any particular Man, 
Be denied common and general Paffage. If any one 
Saith, Flo1verdale, thou paffefl: not this way; 
My anfwer i5, ! mull: either on or return: 
But return is not my Word, I mufl: on: 
If I cannot then make my W'J.Y, Nature 
rlath done the ldl: for me, and there's the Fine. 

LAne. Mr. Flowerdale, every Man bath one Tongue, 
And two E:us; Nature in her Building, 
Is a mofi curious Work-malf:er. 

Flow. That is as much as to fay, a Man fhould hear more 
Than he fhould fpeak. 

Lttnc. You fly true, and indeed I have heard more, 
Than at t • time I will fpeak. 

Flo1v. ou fay well. 
Lane. Slanders are more common than TrotQs, Mafler 

Flowerdale, but Proof is the Rule for both. 
Flo1v. You fay true, what do you call him 

Hath it there in his third Canton? 
Lane, I have heard you have been wild: I have believ'd it; 
I-/ow. , rwas fit, 'twas necelfary. 
Lanr:. But I have feen fomcwhat of late in you, 

That hatb con6rm'd in me an Opinion of 
Goodnefs toward you. 

Fllw. !'Faith, Sir, I am fure I never did you harm: 
Some good I have done, either to you or yours, . 
1 am fure you know r:;or, neither is it my 'ii'ill you jbould •. 

L~nc! 
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LAne. Ay, your VViU, Sir. 
Flow. Ay, my WiH, Sir; 'sfoot .do you know ou~ht of 

iegod and you do, Sir, I am abus'd. (my Will~ 
Lane. Go, Mr.Flo'Jve.,.dt~le, what I know, Ilmow; 

And know you thus much out of my Knowledge, 
That I truly love you. For my Daughter, 
She's yours. And if you like a Marriage brtter 
Than a Brawl, all quiJks of Reputation fe:t afide, go with 
me prefently: And where you f11ould fight a bloody BatteJ, 
you fhall be married to a lovely Lady. 

Flow. Nay but, Sir Ltmce/ot? 
L11nc. If you will no imbrace my offer. yet dfure your 

fe)f thus much, I will have order to hmder your Encounter. 
Flow. Nay but hear me, Sir Lance lot. 
LAne. N ~y, fiand no you upon imputative Honol'lr, 

"Tis meerly unfound, unprofitabl(", and idle 
Inferences; your Bu!ine{; is to wed my D4ughter, therefore 
give me your pref~nt word to do it; rn go and provide the 
Maid, therefore give mfj your prcfent Refolution, either 
now or never. 

Flow. WJII you fo put me to it~ (never~ 
Lar~c~ Ay, afore God, either take me now, or take me 

Elfe what I thought tbould be our match, fuall be our p~rting~ 
So fare you well {or ever. 

Flo1JJ. Stay; :full out, what may falJ, my Love 
Is above all: l will come. 

Lane. I expect you, and fo fare you wdl. 
, [Exit Sir Lancelot~ 

Fath. Now, Sir, ho\V fiull we do for wedding Apparel~ 
Flow. By the Mafs that's true; now hdp Kit, 

The Marriage ended, we'll make amends or aU. 
Path. Well, no more, prepare you f0r your Bride, 

We will not want for Cloaths, whatfoe'er betide. 
FlolJJ. And thou fhalt fee. when once I 1 ave my Dower 

In Mirth we'll !pend full many a merry Hour: 
As for this Wen eh, I not regard a Pin, 
It is her @old muO: bring my Pleafures in. 

Fath. I 't it poffible, he hath his fecond living.' 
Forfaking ~od, himfelf to .the Devil giving; 
But that I knew his MothEr firm and duft, 
My ~e~r! ~~u14 fay, my !:!~~~ ~~ h!~ ~ifgra~'~! 

life 



Efe would I fwear, he never was my Son, 
B1t her fair Mwd fi> foul a deed did iliun. 

Enter young Flowerdalf:'" Vncle. , 
Vnc. How EJow, Brother, bow do you find your £on f 
Path. 0 Brother, heedlefs as a Libertine, 

Er'n grewn a Mafier in the School of Vice, 
. Ole that doth nothing, but invent Deceit; 
,F(r all the D~y he humours up and down, 
H>w he the next Day might deceive his Friend : 
~ thinks of nothing but the prefent time: 
F~r one Groat ready down, he'll pay a .Shilling; 
Btt then the Lender muil: needs fl:ay for it. 
When I was young, I had the fcope of Youth, 
B~,th wilci, and wanton, carelefs and defperate: 
Btt fuch mad Strains as he's poffefl: withal, 
I :bought it wonder for to dream upon. 

Vnc. I told you fo, but you would not believe it. 
Fat h. Well I have found it, but one thing comforts me a 

B·other, to morrow he's to be married 
To beauteous Luce, Sir Lancclot Spurcock: . .S Daughter• 
p·\:vnc. ls't poffible ? 

Path. 'Tis true, and thus I mean to curb him ; 
This Day, Brother, I will you 11ull arrefi him; 
If any thing will tame him, it mufi: be that, 
.F)r he is r-nk in Mifchief, chain'd to a Life, 
That will encreafe his Shame, and kill his Wife. 

V;zc. What, arrdl: him on his wedding Day ~ 
l11at were uncluill:ian, and an unhuman part: 
1-Jow many couple ev'n for that very Day, 
Hve purchafi feven ·Years farrow afterward~ 
F>rbear it then to Day, do it to Morrow, 
.And this Day min~le not his Joy with Sorrow~ 

Fath. Brother, I'll have it done this very Day, 
.&d in the view of aU, as he comes from Church. 
~o but obferve the Courfe that he will take, 
l.'pon my life he will forfwear the Debt: 
And for we'll have the Sum lhall not be flight; 
S;y that he owes you near three thoufand Pound: 
Cood Brother, let it be done immediatel,y. 

Vnc. WeiJ, feeing you will have it fo, 
. B-other I'H do,t, and firaight provide the Sh~riff~ 
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FAth~ So Brother, by this means 1haU we perceive 

What Sir Lancelot in this pinch will do : 
And how his Wife doth fiand dfected to him; 
Mer Love wiU then be tried to the uttermo!l : 
And all the retl- of them. Brother, what I wilJ do~ 
Shall harm him much; and much avail him too. [Exes~. 

Oli. Chatn afhured thick be the Place, that the fcoundr~l 
Appointed to meet me, if a come, zo : if a come not, zo. 
And che war avife, he W(}uld make a Coyllrel an us, 
Ch~d vefe him, aald che vaog him in hand, che would 
Hoyll: him, and give it him too and again, zo chud: 
Who a been there, Sir Arthur? chil fray afide • 

.4rth. I have dog'd the Devon.fbire Man into the Field; 
For fc:ar of any harm th. fhould befal him : 
I had an inckling of tl1at yefternight, 
That Flo1verdale and he fhould meet this Morning. 
Though of my Soul, Oliver fears him not, 
Yet for I'd fee fair play on either fide, 
Made me to come, to fee their V alours try' d----:.. 
Cood M or row to Mall er Oliver. 

Oli. God and good Morrow. 
Art h. What, Mafier O!i"Ver, are you angry? 
Oli. What an it be, tyt an grieven you~ 
.Arth. Not me at all,. Sir, but I imagine 

By your being here thus arm'd, 
You fray for fome that you lh0uld fight withaL 

Oli. Why and he do, che would not dezire you to tale 
his part. . 

Arth~ No, by my troth, I thihk you need it net, 
for he you look for, I think means not to come. 

Oli. No, and che war afhure of that, ched avefe hirri ir1 
another Place. 

Enter DaflidiJ. 
Daff. 0, Sir .Arthur, MaO:er 0/iver, ay me# . 

Your Love, and yours, and mine, fweet Miftrefs Luc~ 
This Morning is married to young Flowerdale. 

Arth. Married to FlowerdAle ! 'tis impoffibJe; 
Oli. Married, Man~ che ·hope thou doft but jell f .; 

To make an a volowten merriment of it. 
Dajf. 0 'tis too ~rue, ~e~e cdmes hi~ U~£1e~ 

Vo ~. YI. ~ - T: Znll~ 
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Enter young Flowerdale' s Vncle, with Sheriff and Officers. 
Vnc. Good morrow, Sir Arthur, good morrow, Mafter 

Oliver. 
Oli. God and good Morn, Mr. Fl4werdale. I pray tellen 

us, is your fcoundrel l(infman married ~ 
Art h. Mr. Oliver, call him what you wil1, but he is married 

to Sir Lancelot's Daughter here. 
Vnc. Sir Arthur, unto her f 
Oli. Ay, ha the old vellow zerved me thick a trick~ 

Why l\1an, he was a promife, chil chud a had her: 
Is a zitch a vox, chil look to his Water che vor him. 

Vnc. The Mufick p~ays; they are coming fron1 the Church~ 
Sheriff, do your Office: Fellows, fl:and fl:oudy to it. 

Enter aJt to the Wedding~ 
Oli. God give you Joy, as the old zaid Proverb is, aacl 

fome Zorrow among. You met us well, did you not I 
L~lnc. Nay, be not angry, Si .. , the fault is m me, 

I have done all the wrong, kept him from coming to the F' 
to you, as I might, Sir, for I am a Jufbcc, and fworn 
keep the Peace. 

Weath. Ay mary is he, Sir, a very Jufiice, and fworn 
keep the Peace, you mufi rot ciifim b the Weddings. 

L~tnc. Nay, never frown nor fl:orm, Sir, if yo 1 do, 
1'11 have an order taken for you. 

Oli. W cll, well, chil be quit:t. 
Weath. Mr. Flowerdale, Sir Lancelot, look you, who here 

is ! Mr. Flowerdale. 
Lane. Mr. Flowerdale, we1come with all my Heart. 
Flow. U 11cle, this is fhe i"faith : M after U nder-Sherif, 

.. 

Arrefi me? At whofe Suit I Draw~ Kit. 
Vnc. t my Suit, Sir. 
-Lane. Why, what's the Matter, Mr. Flowtrdale 1 
Vnc. This is the matter, Sir, this Unthrift here 

Hath cozen' cl you, ana hath had ef me 
In feveral Sums three thoufand Pound. 

Flow. Why, Uncle, Uncle. 
Vnc, Coufin, Coufin, you have UnCicd ~e; 

And if yo ·! be not £hid, you'Jl prove -
A cozener unco all t~!t J(~ow y~u. 

ill 
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l~tnc. Why, Sir, fupp.ofe he be to you in debt 

Ten thoufand Poul'ld, his State to me appears, 
To be at leaft: three thoufand by the Year. 

Vnc. 0, Sir, I was too late inform'd of that Plot; 
How that he went about to cozen yo1.1.: 
And form'd a .Will, and fent it to your good 
Friend there,. Mafrer Weathercoc~ in which was 
Nothing true~ but brags and lies. · 

Lane. Ha, bath he not fuch Lord1hips, 
Lands, and Ships~ 

Vnc. Not worth a Groat, not worth a Waif-penny ~e; 
L•nc. I pray tell us true, be plain, young Flowerdalt. 
FWw .. My Uncle here's mad, 

And difpos,d to do me wrong, 
But here·s my Man an honefl: Fellow 
By the Lord, and of good Credit, knows all is true: 

FAth. Not I, Sir, I atn too old to lie ; I rather know 
ou forg,d a Will, where every Line you writ, 
ou fiudied where to quote your Lands might lye. 
Weath. And I prithee where be thy honeft Friends~ 
FAt h. I' faith no Vi here, Sir, for he hath none at all .. 
Weath. Benedicity, we are o'er·reach'd .. I believe. 
LAne. I am cozen'd, and my hopefuU'fr Child undone; 
Flow. You are not cozen"d, nor is lhe undone, 

They flander me, by this Light, they flander me : 
Look you, my Uncle here's an Ufurer, and would undo me; 
But ru Hand in Law, do you but bail me, you fiull do no 
You Brother Civet, and Mall: er Weathtrcoc~ do but Emore: 
Bail me, and Jet me have my Marriage Mony 
Paid me, and we'll ride down, 
And there your own E. yes iliall {1 e 
How my poor Tenants there will elcome me; 
You Gull but bail me, you lhall do n m0re, 
And you, greedy Bnat, their bail wi 1 ferve.-

Vnc. Ay, Sir, I'll ask no better bail. 
LAne. No, Sir, you {hall not take my bail, nor his; 

Nor my Son Civet's, I'll not be cheated, I. 
Sheriff, take your Prifoner, I'll not deal with him:. 
Let's Uncle make falfe Dice with his falfe Bones, 

., 

I ":i!l no! have to d~ with him : Mock' d, gull' d, and wrong'd l 
:r 1. ~o!._lle, 
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Come, Gir I, though it be late, it falls out well, 
}fhou {halt not live with him in Beggar's Hell. 

Luce. He is my Husband, and high Heav'ft doth know, 
With what unwillingnefs I went to Church, 
But you enforc'd me, you compell'd me to it : 
The holy Church-man pronounc· d thefe Words but now; 
I muft not leave my Husband in difi:refs: 
Now I mull: comfort him, not go with you. . 

~anc. Comfort a Cozener ? On my cur!e forfake him; 
Luce. T his day you caus'd me on your Curfe to take him a 

Do not, I pray, my grieved Soul opprefs; 
God knows my Heart doth bleed at his difrrefs. 

Lane. 0 Mafrer Weathercock, 
I mutt confefs I forc,d her to this match, 
Led wuh Opimon his falfe \¥ill was true. 

Wcath. Ah, he hath over-reach'd me too. 
Lane. She might haveliv'd like Deli11, in a happy Vi 

fiate • 
. Del. Father, be patient, Sorrow comes too late. 

Lane. And on her Knees fue begg'd ~nd did intreat; 
If the mull needs tafie a fad Marriage Life, 
She crav'd to be Sir Arthur Greenft;ield's Wife. 

Art h. You hlve done her and me the greater wrong. 
Lane, 0 take her yet. 
Arth. Not I. 
Lane. ~ Or, Mall er Oliver, accept my Child, and half mj 

:W e_a, ~h is yours. 
Oli. No, Sir, chil break no Laws. 
iuce. Never fear, £he wiJI not trouble you. 
Del. Y t. t, Sifl:er, in this Paffion do not run headlon~ 

Confufioo. You may affe~ him, tho' not follow him. 
Frank. Do, Sifter, hang him, let him go. 
Weatb. Do faith, Mifirefs Luce, leave him. 
Luce. You are three grofs Fools, let me alone, 

I f. ear l'H Jive with him in all his moan. 
0/i,. ~ut an he have his Legs at liberty, 

eh~ [} :~veard he will never live with you. 
Art h. Ay,. but he is_ n<?~ i!! ~ ~ck~~r~ · ~~~d~ing for (V~ 

ning away. 
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L~tnc. Hufwife, you hear how you and I are wrong'd, 

And if you wiJI redrefs it yet you may: 
But if you fiand on terms to foJlow him, 
Never come near my fight, nor h>Ok on mf;, 
Call rne not Father, look not for a 6roat, 
Por all the Portion I will this day give 
Unto thy Sifier PrAnces. 

Fr~en. How fay you to that, Tom~ 
I lhall have a good deaJ, 
Belides, I'll be a good Wife; and a good Wife 
Is a good thing I can tell. 

Civ. Peace, Franiz., I would be forry to fee thy Sill er cill 
away, as I am a @entleman. 

Lane. What, are you yet refolv'd ? 
Luce. Yes, I am nfolv'd. 
Lane. Came then away, or now, or never come. 
Luce. This way I turn, go ynu unto your Feaft, 

And I to weep, rhat am with Grief opprefi. 
L~tnc. For ever fly my fight : Come, Gentlemen, 

Let's in, rn help you to far bettet~ Wi ves \ ha'n her. 1 

Delia, upon my BJeffing talk not to h·er, ~ 
Bafe Baggage, in fucb hafie to Bcggary ? 

Vnc. Sheriff, take your Prifoner to your charge. 
Flow. Uncle, be-gad you have u~'d me very h rdly, 

~y my troth, upon. my W (dding-day. 
[ .i'xeunt~tll but Luce, young Flowcrdale, his Father, 

Vncle, · Shertjf and Officers. 
LNce. 0 Mafier Flowerdale, but hear me fpeak, 

Stay bGt a lit de white, good MaHer . Sheriff, 
lf not for him, for my fake pity him : · 
Cood Sir, fl:op not your E2rs t my Comp1ai :" t, 
My Voice grows weali;· for Womens words are faint. 

Flow. Look you. fue· kneels to you. 
Vnc. Fair Maid, for you, I love you with my H~a_rt, 

And grieve, fweet :S ul, · thy Fortun is fa oads 
That thou 1hould'ft match with fuch a gracekfs Youth, 
Go to thy Father; think not upon him, · 
Whom Hell bath ruark'd to be the Son of Shame. 
. L'"t. Impute his wildnefs, Sir, unto his Youth, 
And think that now~s the time he doth repent: 
Alar,, :what gO!Jd, or gain fal"l y~ ;ecdve, 

To 
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To imprifon him that nothing bath to pay~ 
And whe1 e nought is, the King dotb lofe his clue; 
0 pity h.m as God ili all pity you. 

Vnc. Lady, I know his Humours all too weU,, 
And not hipg in the World can do him good, 
But lllifcry it felf to chain him with. · 

Luce. Say that your Debts were paid, then is he free~ 
Vnc. Ay, Virgin, that being anfwer•d, I hlve done. 

But to him that is aJI as impoffible, 
As f to fcale the high Pyramids. 
Sheriff, take your Prifonctr; Maiden, fare thee well, 

Luce. 0 go not yet, good Mafier Flowertlale: 
_ .Take my word for the Debt, my Word, my Bond. 

Flow. Ay, by Gad, Uncle, and my Bond too. 
Luce. AI s, I ne»er ought nothing but I paid it; 

And I can work, ala~, he can do nothing: 
I have fome Friends perhaps will pity me, 
His chiefefi Friends do feek his Mifery. 
All that I can, or beg, get, or receive, 
Shall be for you: 0 do not turn away: 
Methinks within a Face fo reverend, 
So well experienc'd in this tottering W or1d, 
Should have fom~ feeling of a Maiden's Grief: 
:For my fake, his Father's and your Brother~s fake~ 
Ay, for your Soul's fake that doth hope for Joy, 
Piry my fiate, do not two Souls defiroy. 

'Vnc. F~ir Maid, fiand up; not in regard of him. 
But in pity of thy h;;p!efi. Choice, 
I do releafe him: Mall er Sheriff, I tharak you: 
And Officers .. there is for you to drink. 
Here, Maid, take this Meny,there is a hundred Ar.gels; 
And, for I will be fure he Lhall not ha\·e ir, 
Here, Kef/er, take it you, and ufe it fparingly, 
But let not her have any want at all. 
Dry your Eyes, Neice, do not too much lament 
For him, whofe Life hath been in riet fpent: 
If well he ufeth thee, he gets him Friends, 
I£ ill, a fhameful end on him depends. [Exi' Vnc/1-. 

Flow. A pl;;gue go with you for an old Fornicator: 
Come, Kit, the Mony, come, honefi Kit. 
. F~ouh. Nay by my Faith, Sir, you 1hall pardon me. 

· · flow; 



Flow. :And why, Sir, pardon you? 
you old RafcaJ, or I will make you. 

Luct. Pray hold your Hands, give it him honefl Friend. 
F~tth. lf you be fo content, with all my Heart. 
Flow. Conteot, Sir, 'sblood {he !hall be content 

Whether fhe ~ill or no. rattle .. aby come to follow me~ 
~o, get you gone to the greafie Chutf your Father, 
Bring me your Dowry. or n ver look on me. 

F11th. Sir, ihe h th forfook her at her, and all her Friends 
for you. 

Flow. Hang thee, her FrieQds and Father all together 
Fath. Yet part with fomcthing to provide her Lodging. 
Fl1w. Yes, I mean to part w i .. h her and you, bt t if I 

part with one Angel, hang me at a Pofl. I'll rather throw 
them ~t a caft of Dice, as I have done a thoufand of their 
Fellows. 

Fath. Nay then I will be plain, degenc ate Boy, 
Thou hadfi: a Father would have bet:n ailum'd. 

Flow. My Father was an Afs, an old Afs. 
FAth. Thy "FathH ~ proud licentious Villain : 

What ar~ you at yorr foils~ I'll foil with you. 
Lt~ce. Good Sir, fcrbear him. 

, Fath. Did not this whining Woman hang on me, 
Id teach thee what is was to abufe thy Fat 1er: 
Go hang, beg, fiarve, Dice, Ciiune, that when all's g n(', 
rhou may'fi after defpair and hang thy felf. 

Luce. 0 do not curfe him. , 
Fath. I do not curfe him~ ~nd to pray for him were vain, 

It grieves me that he bears his Father's Name. 
Flow. Well, you old Rafcal, I fiull meet with you. 

Sirrab, get you gone, I will not flrip the Livery 
Over your Ears, becaufe you paid for it: 
B·1t do nnt ufe my Name, Sir.rah, 
Do you hear ! Look you do not 
Ufe my Name, you were bell. 

F•th. Pay me the twenty Pour.d then that I lent you, 
Orlgive me Security when I may have it. 

Flow. I'll pay thee not a Penny, 
And for Security I'll give thee none. 
MinckiiJS, look you do not folJow me, look you do not: 
If yau do, Beggar, I fuall fiit your Nofe. J:: 1- Luet. 
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Luce. Abs, what fuall I d ? 
flow. Why turn Whore, thafs a good Trade; 

And fo perhaps I'll fee thee now and then. 
[Exit Flower dale: 

~uce. Alas-the-day that ever I was born. · -
Path. Sweet Mifirefs, do not weep, I-ll fl:ick to you. 
Luce. Alas, my Friend, I know not what to do, 

My ~ ther and my Friends, they have defpis'd me: 
' nd I a wrftched Maid, thus call: away, 

K nows neicher where to go, nor what to fay. 
Path. t grieves me at the Soul, to fee her Tears 

T us fi:ai n the C rimfon Rofes of her Che~.ks: 
T ~ · cl v, t~ ·. c mfort, do not mourn in vain, 
I ' h ~rt a 1 r. fe living in this Town, 
Th whtch I ·hink comes to a hundred Pound, 
.A~~ t bat a ci more thall be at your dJfP :k; 
1,11 thait go help you to fome Hrange d. fguife, 
And place you in a Serv1ce in this Town: 
Where you flull know all, yet your felf unknown : 
Come, grieve no more, where no h~Ip can be had, 
Weep not for him, that is more worfe than bad. 

Luce. I thank you, Sir. [EKeunt. 
Enter Lancelot, Mafter W e~thercock and the reft. 

Oli. Well, cha a hin zerved many a flattilh Trick, 
But fuch a lerripoop as thick ych was nt'er a farved. 

Lane. Son Civet, Daughter Fr~mces, bear with me~ 
You fee how I am prefi'd down with inward Grief, 
Ab9ut that lucklefs GirJ, your Sifier Luce. 
But 'tis fall'n out with me, as with many Families befide; 
.Tbey ~re moll: unhappy, that are moll: belov'd. 

Civ. Father, 'tis fo, 'tis ev'n fain out fo, 
But what remedy~ fet Hand to your Heart, and Jet it pafs~ 
Here is your Daughter Fr11nces and I, and we'll not fay, 1 

We'll bring forth as witty Children, but as pretty 
Children as ever 1he was; thG' 1he had the prick 
And praife for a pretty Wench: But :Father, done is 
'rhe Moufe, you'll come? 

Lane. Ay, Son Civet, 1'11 come; 
l;iv. And you, Mafter Oliver! 
Oli. Ay, for che a vext out ~his veaft, cllil fee if a gan 

M~~e a b~r~er veaft ther~ . . - -: . . -~ - -- , · - , · 
· ~ · - - ~iv; 



Civ: And you, Sir .Arthur ~ 
.Arth. Ay, Sir, although my Heart be fuiJ, 

I'll be a Pa.rtner at your Wedding Feaft. . 
Civ. And welcome all indeed, and welcome; come Fr~tn~, 

are you ready~ 
Frank.: J eChue, how hafly thefe Husbands are, I pray, 

Path er, pray to <;Jod to blefs me. 
Lane. God blefs thee, and I do; God make thee wife,. 

Send you both Joy, I wifh it with wet Eyes. 
Fran~ But, Father, fhall not my Sifier Delia go along 

with us! She is excellent good at Cookery, and fuch 
things. ' 

L~nc. Yes marry lhall fue : Deli~, ro~ke you ready. 
Del.: ~ am ready, Sir? I will 6dl: go to Greenwich, 

From thence to my Coufin f:he/ierfield, and fo to London. 
Civ. It fhalJ fuffice, good Sifter Delia, it 1hall fuffice~ 

but fail us not, good Sifl:er, give order to Cooks and o
ther~, for I would not have my f we et Frank._ to foil her 

· :Fingers. 
Frank. No by my troth not I, a Gentlewoman, and a 

married Gentlewoman toa, to be Companion to Cooks» 
and Kitchin·boys, not I i'faith, I fcorn that. · 

Civ. Why, I do not mean thou lhalt, fweet Heart, thou 
feeft I do not go about it; weJJ, farewel too: You Gods 
pity Mr. Weathercocl{., we 1hall have your Commpany too~ 

WeAth. With all my Heart. for I love good Cheer. 
Ci11. Well, God be with you 21J, come, Fr11n~ 
Fran~ God be with you, Fuher, God be with you~ 

Sir .Arthur, M~H:er Oliver, and Mafler ~Veather~ock. ~dter~ 
Go<! be with you all: God be with you, Father, God' be· 
with you every one. · · 

VVeath. Why, how now, Sir .Arthur, all a mort~ Maller 
Oliver, how now, Man? 
Cheerly, Sir Lancelot, ar.d merrily fay, 
\Vho can holcl that will away. 

' La11. Ay, 1he is gone indeed, poor Gid, undone, 
But when tbefe be felf·will'd, Children mull fmart • 

.Art. But, Sir, that fue is wro·ged, you are thechiefeG 
Caufe, therefore 'tis reafon you redrefs her wrong. 

JfiAth. Il)deed you malt, Sir L~ncelot, you mu!!. 
• • .., 1 
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Lane. Muft~ who can compel me, Mr .. Weathercoc~~ 
I hope I may do what I li!l. 

Weath. I grant you may, you may do what you lilt 
0/i. Nay, but and you be well evifen, it Wf:re not good, 

By this vrampolnefs, and vrowardnefs, to cafi: away 
As pretry a dowffabel, as am chould chance to fee 
In a Summers Day; chil teH you wb:~t dull do, 
Chil go fpy up and down the Town, and fee if I 
Can hear any Tale or Tydings of her, · 
And take her away from thick a Mdfd, vor_ cham 
Ail1 ured, heel but brmg her to the fpoil, 
.And fo var you well, we fhall me(.t at your Son Civet's. 

Lane. I thank you, Sir, I take it very kindly. 
Arth. To find her out, I'll fpend my dcarell Blood, 

So w eH I lov,d her, to affea: her Good. [Exeunt Ambo, 
Lane. 0 Mafier Weathercoc~ 

What hap had I, to force my Daughter · 
From Mafier 0/iver, and this good Knight, 
To one that hath no Goodl'lefs in his Thought! 

Weath. Ill luck, hut what remedy? 
Lane. Y ts I have almofi: 'devifed a Remedy, 

Yo ng Flo7JJerd:tle is fure a Prifoner. 
~Ve.~th. Sure~ nothing more fure. 
Lane. And yet perhaps his Uncle hath releas'd him. 
Weath. It m~y be very like, no doubt he hath. 
Lane. .~1 ell if he be in Prifon, I'H have Warrants 

To tache my Daughter 'till the Law be tried, 
For I will fue him upon Cozenage. 

fVeath • . Marry may you, and overthrow him too. 
Lane. Nay that's not fo; I may ch~nce be fcofr, 

And fEnt,ence p2fl: with him. ___/. 
lVeath~ Believe me, fo he may, therefore take heed. 
Lane. Well h :~ wfoever, yet I will have warrants, 

I r) Prifon, or at Liberty, all's one: 
You ·will help to ferve them~ Mafier Wtathercock..? 
. . [ExtNIIt. 

Enter F1owerdale. 
Fluw. A plague of the Devil, the Devil take the Dice. 

The Dice, and the Devil, and his D~m go tGgether; 
()[ ll my hundred golden Angels, . 
I have not left me one Denier: 



/t. pox of come a five, what fb 11 I do? 
I can borrow no more of my Credit: 
There,s not any of my acquainunce, Man n9r Boy, 
Bat I have bcnrowed more or lefs of: 
I would I knew where to take a good Purfc, 
And go dear away, by this Light I'll venture for it. 
@ads lid my Sifier Delia, 
l'H rob her, by this Hand. 

· Enter Delia and Artichoak. 
Del. I prethee, Artichoalz, go not fo fafi:, 

The Weather is hot, and I am fomething weary. 
Art. Nay I warrant you, Mifi:refs Delia, I'll not tire you 

With leading, we'll go an extream moderate pace. _ 
Flow. Stand, deliver your Purfe. 
Art. 0 Lord, Thieves, Thieves. [Exit Artichoak. 
Flow. C()me, come, your Purfe, Lady, your Purfe. 
Del. That Voice I have heard often before this time, 

What, Brother Flower dale become a Thief~ 
Flow. Ay, phgue on't, I thank your rather.; 

\But Sifl:er, come, your Mony, come : 
Wh.t the World mull: find me, I am born to live, 
'fis not a Sin to fleal, when none will give. 

Del. 0 God, is all Grace banith t from thy Heart, 
Think of the Shame that doth attend this Fact. 

Flow. Shame me no Shames, come give me your Purfe ; 
rH bind you, Sifl:er, left I fare the m fe. 

D6l. No, bind me not, hold, there is all I have, -" 
And would that Mony would redeem thy Shame. 

Enter Oliver, Sir Arthur, and Artichoak • 
.Art. Thieves, Thieves, Thieves. 
Oli. Thi~ves where Mln ~ why how now, Mift:refs Deli11. 

Ha y >U a liked to been a robbed ? 
Del. No, Mafhr 0/iver, 'tis Maficr JloJJJerda!e, he did 

but jefl: with me. 
Oli. How, Flowe.,.d.de, that Scoundrel~ Sirrah, you me ten 

us ,welf, vang the that. 
Flow. Well, Sir, I'll not meddle with you, Qecaufe l 

h ve a Charge. 
Del. Mere BrQ her Flowerdalt, I'll lend you this fame 

Mony. 
FJ,w. I thank you, S1fier. Oli~ 



0/i. I wad yo1 were yfplit, and you let the Metel have 
a Penny; but fioce you c:.Rnot keep it, chil keep it my fe)f • 

.Arth. 'Tis pity to relieve him in this fort, 
Who makes a triumphant Life his daily fport. 

Del. Brother, you fee how all Men cenfure you; 
J=arewtl, and I JX4Y God amend your Life. 

Oli. Come, cllil bring you along, and you fafe enough 
·From twenty fuch Scoundrels as thick an one is, 
Farewel and be l.ngtd, ~yrrah, d I think fo thou 
\Vilt be !hortlyl con~u, Sir Art~ur. 

f LExeunt all but 'Fiowerdale. 
Flow. A. p1agte go with you for a karfie Rafcal; 

This Devonfhire Man I think is made ~II of Pork, 
J:Iis Hands madeonly for to heave up Packs: 

. His Heart as fat md b1g as his Face, 
As differing far from all brave gallant Minds, 
As I to fcrve th( Hogs, and drink with Hinds, 
As I am very netr now; weJl what remedy, 
When Mony, l\leans, and Friend~, do grow fo fmaH, 
Then farewel Lire, and there's an end of all. [Exi~. 
Enter yottng Floverdale's F~tther, L,uc.e lik! "' Du,tch Fro'JJJ, 

Givet and his l-%fe Frar_ces. 
Civ. By my tzoth eioa a Mercy for this, good ChrifloJher 

I thank thee for my Maid, 'like her very well, how daft 
thou like her, Prances! 

Fran: In good .Sadn·ers, Tom, very wen, excellent well, 
She fpeaks fo prettily, ·l pray what's your Name~ 

Luce. My naCJie, forfooth, be called 7 ~tnikj_n. 
Franc. By my· troth a fine Name: 0 . TA,;ik.fn, you are ex· 

cellent for drdlir.g ones Head a new Fathion. 
Luce. Me f,.ll jo every ting about da Head. 
Civ. What Coontrywoman is lhe, ~efter! 
Fat h. A Dutco Woman, Sir. 
Civ. Why rhq_ the is outlandilh, is the not 1-
Fttth. Ay, Sirl ·the is.· · 
Fran. 0 then :hou canfl: tell how eo helP. me to Cheeks 

and Ea· s ~ · ,. 
Luct. Ye~, M:firefs, very well. r 

Fat h.· Cheeks and Ens, why, Miftrefs Fr1111ce1, want you 
Cheek~ a~d Ears~ ~et~.~~ks y. ou · ~.ay~. !CfY !~~\ o~ers. · , FT~! 
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FrAn. Thou art a feol indeed, Tom, thol knowd~ what 
I mean. 

Ci11. Ay, ay, Kefter, ,cis fuch ~s they wea1 a their Heads. 
I prithee, Kit, have her in, and lhew her ny Houfe. 

Path. I wilJ, Sir ; come Tamki11. 
FrAil. 0 Tom, you have not buffed me to day, T~m. 
€iv. No Frances, we mufi not kifs afore Folks, 

God fave my Franck. 
Enter Delia and Articho:k. 

See yonder, my Sifhr Delia is come, wclcone, good Siller; 
FrAn. Welcome, good Si!hr, how do you like the Tire 

of my He~d? 
Del. Very well, Siller. 
Civ. I am glad you're come, Sill:er De/it, to give order 

for Supper, they w11l be here foon • 
.Art. Ay, but if good luck had not ferv'd, the had 

Not been here now, filchin~ Flowerda/e had like 
To pepper,d us, but f. ,r Mafl:er Oli11er, we :1ad been robb'd. 

Del. Peace, fi rrah, no more. 
Fath. Robb'd! by whom~ 
Art. Marry by none but by Plowerda'e, he is turn'd 

Thief. 
Civ. By my Faith, but that is not well, but God be prais'd 

for your Efcape, will you draw near, Sifie1~ 
Path. Sirrah, come hither, would Flowe,dale, he that was 

my Mafier, a robbed you, I prethee tell me true~ 
.Art,. Yes i'Faith, even that Flowerdalt that was thy 

M after. 
F~tth. Hold thee, there is a French Crovfl, and fpeak net 

more of this. 
Art. Not I, not a word, now do I fmell Knavery: 

In every Purfe Flowerdale t;kes, he is half: -
And gives me this to keep CounfeJ, not a word 1. 

Fttth. Why Bod a Mercy. . 
Pran. Sifier, look here, I. have a new. D~tch M1id; 

'And lhe fpeaks fo fine,. it woul~ do your Heart good~ . 
Ci11. How do you hke her, Stfier~ 
Del. I like your Maid well. 
Ci't'. Well, dear Sifrer, will you draw rear; and -ive di.; 

r~~!on§ f~! Supper, Gue~~ will ~~ P~!e pt~f~ntly. - ... 



3oSo 
Del. Yes, Broth=r, lead-the way, I'll follow you. 

[Exeunt all but Delia and Lu~. 
Mark you, Dutch Fro , a w~rd. 

Lues. Vat is yotr vill wit me~ 
Del. Sifrer Luct, 'tis not youl' broken Language, 

Nor this fame MabJt, can difguife your Face 
From I that know JOU; pray tell me, what means this~ 

Luce. sill:er, I fee you knGW me, yet be fecret; 
This borrowed Sh~pe that I have ta'en upon me, 
Is but to keep my fdf a fpace unknown 
Both from my Father, and my nearefl: Friends; 
Until I fee how tiLe will bring to p~fs, 
The defperate Courfe of Mafier Flowerdale. 

Del. 0 ' c is wafe than bad, I prethee leave him, 
An let not once tiy Heart to think on him, 

Luce. DG not pe·fuade me once to fuch a Thought, 
lm gine yet, that ie is worfe than nought; 
)~et one good time may all that Ill undo, 
That 11 his formct Life did run into. 
Therefor , kind Sirl:er, do not difclofe my Efiate, 
If e'er hts Heart d>th turn, 'tis ne' er too late. 

Del. Well, feeitg no Counfel can remove your Mind, 
I'll not Ciifclofe yo~ that art wilful blind. 

Luce. Delia, I t~ank you. I now muH pleafe her Eyes 
My Sill er Prances, nit her fair nor wife. [Exeunt.' 

inter flowerdale So/us. 
Flow. On goes te that knows no end of his Journey, 

I have pafs'd the v<ry utrnoft bounds of Shifting~ 
I have no Courfe row but to hang my felf; 
I have liv'd fince y~fterday two a Clock, of a 
Spice-cake I had at a Bur al: And for Drink, 
I gnt it at an Ale.lnufe among Porters,. fuch as 
Will bear out a Ma1, if he have no Many indeed; 
I mean out of theiJ Companies, for they are Men 
Of good Carriage. Who comes here~ 
The two Cony-cat(hers, that won all my Mony of me; 
I'll try if they'll Je1d me any. 

inter Dick t~nd Raloh. 
What Mr. RichArd. how do you ? ... 
How dofi thou Rafh? By Gad, Gentlemen, the world 
Grows bare with ne, will you do as much as iend 
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Me an Angel between you both, you know you 
Won a hundred of me the other Day. 

Ralph. How, an Angel! ead damn us if we loft r.ot every 
Penny within an Hour after thou wert gone. 

Flow. I prethee lend me fo much as will pay for my Supper; 
I'll pay you again, as I am a <Sentleman. . 

Ralph. !'Faith, we have not a farthing, not a mite; 
I wonder at it, Mr. Flower dale, 
You will fo careldl y unoo your feJf; 
Why you willlofe more Mony in an Hour, 
Than any Honeft Man fpends in a Year; 
For Shame betake ycu to fome honeft Trade, 
And live not thus fo like a Vag~bond. [ExeNnt; 

Ftow. A Vagabond indeea, more Villains you: , 
They gave me Counfel that firfi cozen'd me; 
Thofe Devils fidl: brought me to this I am, 
Ana being thus, the fid1: that ao me Wrong. 
W d!, yet I have one Friend left in fiore. 
Not far from hence there dwells a Cocktltrice; 
One that I firft put in a Sattin Gown, 

. And not a. Tooth that dwells within her Head, 
But fiands me at the leafi in twenty Pound: 
Her will I vifit now my Coyn is gone, 
And -s I taKe it here dwells the Gentlewoman. 
What ho, is Mifirefs Apricock within~ 

Enter Ruffian. 
Ruf. What fawcy Rafcal is that which knocks fo bold? 

0, is it you, old fpend-rhrift ~ ue you here~ 
One that is turned Cozener about the TowA: 
My Milhefs faw you, and fends this Word by me, 
E.itl~er be packing quickly from the Door, 
Or you lhall have fuch a Greeting fent you fl:raight; 
As you will little l.ike on, you had bdl: be gone. [Exit~ 

Flow. Why fo, this is as it iliould be, being poor, 
Thus art thou ferv•a by a vile painted Wholie. . · 
Well, fince thy damned crew do fo abufe thee, 
ru try ol honcft Men, how they will ufe me. 

Enter an llncient Citi~m • . 
Sir, I befeech you to take CornP-affion of a Man;· 
One wh:ofe Fortunes have been better than at this Infi-ant 
~hey fee m t~ be: b~t if I mig~t ~r~ve of you fome little 
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Portion, as would bring me to my Friends, I would refi: 
thankful, until I had requited fo great a Courtelie. 

Cit. Fie, fie, young Man, this Courfe is very bad, 
Too many fuch have we about this City; 
Yet for I have not feen you in this fort, 
Nor noted you to be a common Beggar~ 
Nold, there's an Angel to bear your Charges 
Down, go to your Friends, do not on this depend, 
Such bad Beginnings oft have worfer Ends. [Exit Cit. 

Flow. W orfer ends: nay, if it fall ouf 
No worfe than in old Angels I care not, 
Nay, now I have had fuch a fortunate Beginning, 
I'll not let a fixpenny Purfe efcape me : 
By the Mafs here comes another. 

Enter 1t Citi:Gen' s Wife with a Torch before htr. 
God blefs you, fair Mifl:refs. 
Now would it pleafe you, Ge .. tlewoman, to look into the 
Wants of a poor Gentleman, a younger Brother, I doubt 
not but God will treble refiore it back again~ one that 
never before this time · demanded Penny, Half-penny, nor 
Farthing. 

Cit. Wife. Stay, AleA:ander, now by my Troth a very 
proper Man, and !ttis great Pity; hold, my Friend, there's 
all the Mony I have about me, a couple a Shillings, and 
God blefs thee. 

Flow. Now God thank you, fweet Lady; if you have 
any Friend, or Garden·houfe~ where yeu ·may imploy a 
poor Gentleman 2s your Friend, I am yours to command 
in all fecret Service. 

Cit. Wtfe. I thank you good Friend, I prithee let me fee 
that again I gave thee, there is one-of them a brafs Shilling, 
give me them, and here is half a Crown in Gold. 

[He givts it her. 
Now out upon thee, Rafcal: fecret Service! what aofi thou 
JDake of me~ It were a good Deed to have thee whipt: 
Now I have my Monyagain, rnree thee hang'd before I give 
thee a Penny. Secret Service? on, good Alexander. 

[Exeunt Ambo; 
Fl1w~ 1~his is villanous luck, I perceive Difhonefiy 

Will not thrive; here comes more, ~od forgive me, 
~ir ArthNr an~ l\:fr ~ Oli'Vcr, aforegod I'll fpeal' to t~c;m~ 
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God fave you, Sir .Arthur; God fave you, Mr. Oli11er. 
Oli. Been you there, zirrah, come will you taken you~ 

felves to your Tools, Coyfl:rel ~ 
FltJw. Nay, Mr. Oliver, I'll not fight with you, 

Alas, Sir, you know it was not mv doingfi', 
It was only a Plot to get Sir Lancefot's Daughter : 
By Gad I never meant you harm. 

Oli. And whore is the Gentlewoman thy Wife, Mezel ~ 
Whore is fue, Zirrah, ha ~ 

Flow. By my troth, Mr. 0/iver, fick, very fick; 
And Gad is my Judge, I know not wh~tt means to make for 
her, good Ci~ntlewoman. 

Oli. Tell me true, is lhe lick ; tell me true itch' vife thee. 
Flow. Yes faith, I tell you true: Mr. Olifler, if you would 

do me the fmalJ kindnefs, but to lend me forty Shillings : · 
So Gad help me, I will pay you fo foon as my Ability !hall 
make me able, · as I am a Gentleman. 

Oli. Well thou Jaill: thy Wife is zick; hold, there's vor .. 
ty Shillings, give it to thy Wife~ look thou give it her, or I 
ihall zo veze thee, thou wert not zo vezed this zeven year, 
look to it. · 

Arth. I 'faith, Mr. Oliver, it is in vain 
To give to him that never thinks of her. 

Oli. Well, would che could yvind ir. 
Flow. I tell you true, Sir .Arth~r~ as I am a Gentleman. 
Oli. Will, farewel zirrah: come, Sir A..rthur. 

Flow. By the Lord, this is ex~llent. 
Five golden Angels compall: in an Hour, 
In this Trade hold, I'll never feek a new. 
Welcome, fweet Gold, and Beggary adieu. 

Enter 'Uncle and Father. 

[Exeunt Ambo; 

· 'Unc. See, Ktfter, if you can find the Houft:. 
Flow. Who1

i here, my Uncle, and my Man Kejler 1 
By the Mafs 'tis they. 
How do you Uncle, how dofi thou, Kefter ~. 
By my troth, U ode, you mufi: needs lend 
Me fr)me Mony, the P"or Genrlewoman 
My W1fe, fo Gad help me;, is very fick. 
I was robb'd of the hundred Angels 
You gave me, they are gone. 
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V1-:c. Ay, they are gone indeed, come, KC/fef, tw2y. 
Flow. Nay, Uncle, do you hear, goud Unde ? 
V ne. O'Jt Hypocrite, 1 will not hear thee fpeak, 

Cornr, l~ave him, Kefter. 
Flow. J(ejler, honett Kefler. 
Path. Sir, I have nDught to fay to you, 

Open the Door to my Kin, hnu had'fi: Hefi 
Lock'c fait, for there~s a falfe Knave without. 

Flow. You are an old lying RafcaJ, 
So you are. [Exeunt amho.· 

Enter Luce. 
Luce. Vat is the matter, 'Vat be you. Yonker ~ 
Flow. By tliis light a Dutch Frow, they f~y t ... 1ey are cal· 

Jed kind, by this Ltght I'll try her. 
LNce. Vat be you, Yonker, why do you not f~eak? 
Flow. By my troth, Sweet Heart, a poor Gentleman that 

would def\re of you, if it fiand with your hking, the bounty 
of your Purfe. 

Enter yeung Flowerdale's Father. 
lluce. 0 Here God, fo young ao Armine. 
Flow. Armine, Sweet-heart, I kn0w not what you mean 

by that, but I am almofl: a Beggar. 
Luce. Are yeu not a married Man, vere been your Vife ~ 

J:Iere is dl I have, take dis. 
Flow. ·What Gold, young F1ow ·~ this is brav~. 
F~tth. If he have any Grare, he'll now repent. 
LHce. Why fpeak you not, vere be your Vife ? 
rlow. Dead, dead, file's dead, 'tis fbe bath undone me! 

Spent me ·an I had, and kept Rlfcals under my Nofe to 
brave me. 

L11ce. Did you ufe her vcJJ ! , 
Flow. Ufe her, there's .never a Gentlewoman in EnglAnd 

could be better ufed than I did her ; l c uld but Coach 
her ; H"er Diet ficod me in forty pound a Month, but 1he 
is dead, aad in her Gt ave my Cares are buried. 

Luce. Indeed dat vas not fcone. 
Fath. He is torn•d more D~vil than he wu before. 
Flow. Thou Qoft belong to Mafier Ci"''' here, doft thou 

not I · 
LNct. X cs, ~e do! 



;o;; 
Flow. Why there:'s it, there's not a handful of Plate 

But belongs to m~, Gad's my" 1 udge: 
If I had fuch a W cnch 1 thou art, 
There·s never a Man in Engla,:d would mal<e more 
Of her, than I would · o, fo 1 e had any fleck. 

[They cali1JJithin. 
0 why Tanikj_n • 

. Leece. Stay, one doth c ll, I fi)all come by and i:iy a· 
gam. 

Flow. By this Hand, thts Dutch 'Veoch is in love with m(", 
Were it not adm rable to make her fieal 
All Civet's Plate, and run awav. ~ 

Path. , rw~re beaf 'y. 0 M11ller Flowerdale, 
Have you no fear of G .~d , O! r Confcience: 
What do you mean, by chis vile courTe y,ou to~ke! 

Flow. What de I mtan? why, to li c, that I mean. 
Path. To Jive in this fort, iie upon the courfe, 

.Your Life cloth Chow, you , re:: a very Coward. 
Flow. A Coward, I pray in what? 
Fath. Why you will borrow Six .. pen'e of a Boy, 
Flow. 'Snarlc, is there fuch a Cowardice in that! I 

dare borrow it of a Man, ay, and of the tallefi Man in 
England, if he will } ~;. d it me: L t me borrow it how I 
can, 1nd ltt them ( e by it how they dare. And it is 
well known, I might ride out a hundred times if I would, 
fo r mighr. 

Fath. ft w,as n· t want of Wlll, but Cowudice, 
There is none that I nds to you, but know they gain~ 
And wbat is that but only Health in :vou? 
De/ia might hang you now, did not her Heart 
Take pity of you for her Sifier's fake. 
Go get ou hence, lefl: ling·ring here you flay, 
You fall into their Hand~ you look not for. 

Flow. I'll tarry here, ,till the Dutch Frow comes, 
If all t e Devils in Hell were here. [Exit r.tther. 

Enter Sir Lancelot, Mr. W cath.::i'cock, 1t11d Artichoak. 
Lane. Where is the De or~ are we not paft it, :.Arti .. 

choak,_/ 
.Art. By th' Mafs here•s one, 

I'll ask him: Do you hear, Sir ! 
hat, are you fo proud r df) you llear, which is the way 
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London ProdigAl. 
To Mr.Civet'sHoufe! what, will you notfpeak~ 
Q me, this is 6.lchtng flowerdale. 

Lane. 0 wonderful, is this lewd Villain here! 
0 you cheating Rogue, you Cut.purfe, Cony·catcher~ 
What Ditch, you V11lain, is my Daughter's Grave~ 
A cozening Rafeal, that mull make a Will, 
Take on htm that firiet Habit, very that: 
When he ihould turn to Angel, a dying Grace, 
I'll Father-in. Law you, Sir, I'll make a Will: 
Speak, Villain, where's my Daughter! 
Poifon'cl, I wa.rrant you, or knock'<d a the Head: 
And to abuie good Malter We~thercoclt, with 
H 1 forg' d Will, and Mafrer Weathercock., 
To make my grounded Refolution; 
1 .. 1-:ea to abufe the DefJonfoire Gentleman: 
Go, away with him to Prjfon. 

Flow. Wherefore to Prifon l Sir, I will not go. 
Enter Maj'ler Civet, his Tfije, Oliver, Sir Arthur, JONng 

Flowerdale's Father, Vnelt, and DeJia. 
Lane. 0 here's his Uncle: 

W elcomc Gentlemen, welcome all : 
S\lcn a Cozener, Gentlemen, a Murderer too 
For any thing I know, my Daughter is miffing, 
Hath been look'd for, cannot be found, a vild upon thee. 

Vne. He is my Kinfman, although his Life be \•ile, 
Therefore, in God's name, do with him what you wiiJ. 

Lane. Marry to Prifon. 
Flow. Wherefore to Prifon, fnick-up f I owe you no· 

thing. , 
L~J.nc. Bring forth my Daughter then, away with him. 
Flow. Go feek your Daughter, what do you lay to my 

Charge! 
LAne. Sufpicion of Murder, go, away with! him. 
Flow. Murder your Dogs, I murder your Daughter! 

Come U nde, I know you'll Bail me. 
V ne. Not I, were there no more, 

:Than I the J aylor, thou the Prifoner. 
Lane. Go, away with him. 

Enter Luce like a Prow. 
Lt~ce. 0 my Life, where will you 11• de Man f 
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Weath. Woman, he hath kill'd his Wife. 
Luce. His Wife, dat is not good, dat is not fcen. 
L11ne. Hang not upon him, Hufwife, if you do I'll lay 

you by him, , 
LNee. Have me no, and or way do you leave hi~. 

He tell me dat he love me heartily. 
Fra11. Lead away my Maid to Prifon l why,Tom, will you 

fuffer th4t ~ 
Ci1J. No, by your leave, Father, 1he is no Vagrant : 

She is my W Jt'e's Chamber .. maid, and as true as the 
Skin between any Man·s Brows here. 

Lane. Go to, you're both Fools: ·"" 
Son Ci11et, of my Life this is a Plot, 
Some fl:ragling Counterfeit profer'd to you : 
No doubt to rob you of your Plate and Jewels: 
I'll have you led away to Prifon, Trull. 

Luce. I am no Trull, neither Outlandith Frow, 
Nor he, nor I lhall to the Prifon go: 
Know you me now I nay, never ftand amaz'd. 
Father, I know I have offended you • 

. ~And though that Duty wills me bend my Knees 
To you in Duty and Obedience; 
Yet this ways do I turn, and to him yield 
lVJy Love, my Duty. and my Humbtenefs, 

Lane. Bafhrd in Nature, kneel to fuch a Slave 1 
Luce. 0 Maft•r FlolJJirdale, iftoo much Gritf 

Have not ftopt up tbe Organs of your Voice, 
Then fpeak to her that is thy faithful Wife, 
Or doth Contempt of me thus tie thy Tongue! 
Turn not away, I am no t.tl£thiope, 
No wanton Crejfid, nor a changing Hellen: 
But rather one made wretched by thy Lofs. 
What turn'fi thou ft1ll from me I 0 then 
I guefs thee wofull'fl: among h plds Men. 

7low. I am indeed, Wife,wonderamongWivcs! 
Thy Chaflity and Virtue bath infu~·d 
Another Soul in me, red with D~fame, 
:For in any bluthing Cheeks is feen my Shame. 

LAnt. Out Hypocrite, I charge thee trufl: him not. 
LHte. Not trufl: him ~-by the hopes of after Blifs, 

1 know no Sorrow can lie c:ompar'd to his. · · . - -- - . u . , 3 ~~~ne. 



L~nc. Well, fince thou wert ordain'd to Begguy, 
Follow thy Fortu.1e, l d fie th e. . 

Oli. Y wood eh ~ were fo :wd1 ydouffed as was ever white 
Ciuth In cockwg M ill~ an the het not made me weep. 

Fath. H he t"l&th any Grace ht'H row cpent. 
Arth. It mov s my H~~nt. 
JVe.-tth. · y my t _oth I m ll weep, I cannot chufe. 
Vnc. No 1e but a Bt:•fl would {uch a Maid mifufe. 
Fiou'. Conttnr thy felt!) I hope to win his Favour, 

And to r.cdecm my R" putation lofi: 
And, Gendem, n~ bdit:V'' m ·, I befeech y u, 
I hope your Eyes fhall. bth9ld fi d1 Change, 
As Hull dectivt your Expea tion. 

0/i. I would che were fp'it now, but che believe him. 
Lane. How, beli ve him I N 

We~eth. By the Matki , I do. 
L me. What do y ()u think that e'er' he will have Grace? 
vVe~uh. By my Faith it will go hard • 

• Olt. W dl, che ;vor ye he is c la.l)g'd; ~ and, Mr. Flower dale, 
in hope you been fo, hqld there·~ vony p~?ur . d toward your 
zetting up; what e not afhamed, va 1g it Man, vang it, be 
a good Husband, loven to your Wife: And you fhaU. not 
want for vorty more; I che •or tqee. . 

Arth. My means are little, but f you'll follow me, 
I will infiruet you in my ~ bldt Power: 
But to your Wife I. give this Diamond~ 
And prove true Djamond fur in ~ ) our Life. 

Flow. Than ~,good Str Arthur: Mr. 0/tver, 
You being my Enemy, and grown io kmd, 
Binds me in all endeavrmr to reHore. 

0/i. \Vhar, refiore me no refiori ~ gs, ~lan, 
1 h~ve vorty Pound more here, vang it: · 
Zouth chil devie London elfe: Wh~t, do not think me 
A Mczel or a Scoundrel, to throw away my Mony ~ che 
have :m hundred Pound more to pace of any good Spo
tation: I hope your under and your Uncle will volJow my 
zamplas. 

'Unc. You have guefi right of me, il he leave off this 
courfe of L1fe, he lhall be mine Heir. . 

Lane. But he Oull never get a Gro~t of me; 
A Cozener, ~ !)e~eiver, ~ne t~•t· kill 'd hi~ paiofl!~ 



Father, honell: Gentleman? 
That pais'd the feat ful dan er of the Sea, 
To get him living, and maunain btm brave. 

Weath. What bath he l<il'\1 his F~ther? 
L:mc. Ay, Si·, with conctir of h1s v·le Co;H·fes. • 
Farh. Sir, yot1 are mifinform'd. 
Lane. Why, thou o!d Knave, thou told'fi me fo thy fe:f. 
Fath. I wroog'd him then: 

And t0ward my Mafier's Stocf, 
There's twenty Nobles for to m: kc amends. 

FLow. No, Keft~r, I bav; troubled thee, and wro1g'd thee 
What thou in love gives, I in lnve rdtott. lmore, 

Fran. H , ha, Siller, there Y.OU p.Lid bo-petp with us; 
Tom, what ihail I give her toward Houfhold? 
Siil:er Delia, ihal I give her m;y Fan? 

Del. You were bell: ask your Hu!band. 
'Fran. Shall I, Tom? 
CiC~. Ay, do, Fran~ I'll buy thee a new one, with a long-

er handle. 
Fran. A ruCfet one, r, . 
Civ. Ay with ruffct Feathe s. 
Fr.an. Here, St!l:er,"there's my Fan toward Houiliold, to 

keep you w~rm. 
Lr-tce. I thank you, Sift er. 
We~th. ·why this is well, anel toward fair LNce's Stock, 

here's forty Sh "llings : Ard forty good Shillmgs more, 
I'll give her, marry. Come Sir L,zncelot, I mufi have you 
Friends. 

Lane. Not I, all this is Counrerfc:ir, 
He wtll co11fiime it, were it a iVliilion. 

Fath. Sir, what is your Dauehter's Dower worth 1 
Lane . Had ihe been married to an hondt Man, 

It liad been better than a thoufand Pound. 
F.lth. P.ty it him, anei I'll give yon my Bond, 

To make her J ointpre bc:tter worth than three. 
Lane. Yo r Bo d, Sit! why, what are you f 
F .. uh. Oi1e whofe word in London, tho' I f:.y it, 

Will o fs there E.r as much as your • 
Lt~nc. W ert n3t thou late th t U .~thrift's Serving-m an~ 

U-t Flit h. 



Fath. Loek cm me better~ now my Scar is off: 
Ne'er mufe Man, at this Metamorphofie. 

Lane. Mafier Flowerda/e! 
Flow. My Father ! 0 I lhame to look on him: 

Pardon, dear Farh,r, the Follies that are pafi. 
Fat h. S. ,n, Son, I do, and joy at this thy Change, 

And at plaud thy Fortune in this virtuous Maid, 
W h. m fkav'n bath ft:nt to thee to fave thy Soul. 

Lttce. This addeth J ry to Joy, high Heav'n be prais'fi. 
We~uh. Mr. Fiowerdale, welcome from Det.th, good Mr. 

(Fl()')l)erd11le! 
'Twas fa id fo here, 'twas faid fo here good Faith. 

F11th. I caus'd that Rumour to be fpread my f~lf, 
Becaufe I'd fte the Humours of my Son, 
Whieh to relate the Circumfia~ce is needlefs: 
And Sirrah, fee you run no more into that fame Difeafe: 
for he that's .once car'd of that Malady, 
Of Riot, Swearing, Drunkennefs, and :Pride, 
And faJJs again into the like difirefs, 
That Fever is deadly, doth 'till Death endure: 
St1ch Men die ma~, as of a Calepture. 

Flow. H .. av'n helping mr, l'Jl hate the courfe as Htlf, 
Vnc. Say ir, and do it, Coufin, all is welJ. 
Ltlnc. W dl, being in hope you'll preve ~n honefi Man, 

I take you to my favour. Brot~er Flowe,dal~, 
W dcome with all my Heart: I fee y&ur Care 
J-lath brought thffe Acts to th!s Conclufion, . 
Anct I am glad of ir, come let's in and feaft!' 

0/i. Nay zoft you a while, you prow is ~d to make 
Sir ,4rthur and me amends, here i~ your wifefl: 
Daughter, f:e whi~h an's lhe'JI htve. 

Lane. A God's ·name, yeu have my g_.ood will, get hers. 
Oli. How f~y you then, Damfel. 
Del. 1, Sir, ~m yours. 
0/i. Why, tpen fend for a Vicar, and chil have it .. 

:pifpatched in a trice, fo chl}. 
Del. Pardon me, Sir, I mean I am yours. 

Jn Love, in Duty, 2nd Affection. 
But not to love as Wife, iliall ne'er be faid, 
P!fi1' w~s buried, married~ bu,~ a Mai~. 
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'Arth. Do not condemn your felf for ever. 
Virtuous Fair, you were born to love. 

0/i. Why you fay true, Sir Arlhur, flte was ybore t~t it, 
So well as her Mother; but I pray you thew us 
Some Zamples or Reafons why you will not marryf 

Del. Not that I do condemn a married Life, 
For 'ti5 no doubt a fantiimonious thing: 
nut for the care and croffes of a Wife, 
The trouble in this World that Children bring, 
My Vow's in He:av'n in Earth to Jive alone, 
Husbands, howfoevtr good, I will have none. 

0/i. Why then, chil Jive a Batchelor too, 
Che zet not a vig by a Wife, if a Wife zet not a vir 
By me: Comf, lhall's go to Dinner I 

FAt h. To morrow I tcrave your Compaaies in Mar/c..-l~~t~,_• 
To Night we'll frolick in Mr. Ci11et's Houfe, 
And to each Mealth drink down a full Caroufe, 
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fbomas Lord Cromwell. 

A C T I. S C E N E I. 
Enter Hodge, and two other Smiths, Slrv~tnts tfJ 

~Id Cromwcll. 

H 0 D G E. 

0 ME, Mafiers, I think it be paR: five a 
Clock, is it not time we were at Work ' mY, 
old Mall:er he'll be fiirring anon. 

I Smith. I cannot tell whether my old Ma.: 
fter will be ftirring or no; but I am fure I 
can hardly tak• my Afternoons Nap, for my 

young M•fter Th(JmAs, he keeps fuch a quile in his Study, 
•ith the Sun, and the Moon, and the fevcn Stars, that I do 
yerily t~ink ~e'll r~ad ~ut ~i~ Wits. 
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Hodge. He Skill of the Stars ~ 
There's Goodman Car <'f Fulham, 
He that carried us tot' e fl:rong Ale, where Goody Trundtl 
Had her Mai : got with Child: 0, he knows the Stars, 
He'll tickle yo ~t Ch~~r/cl., TVain in nine Degrees: 
That fame Man will tell Goody Trundel 
When b ... r Ale fh~ll mifcarry, nly- hy the Stars. 

1. Smith. Ay, that's a great Virtue indeed; I think Thomas 
Be no Body in compnifon to him. 

I Smith. Well, Mafters, come, tball we to our Hammers~ 
H"dge. Ay, content ; firfi: 1~ t's take our Mcrnings 

Dra vhr, and then to ork roundly. 
2 Smith. Ay, agreed, go .in, Hodge. [Exeunt. 

Enter young Cromwdl. 
Crom. Good M nrow, 1\tlorn, I do falute thy brightncfi, 

The Night feems tedious to my troubled Soul: 
Whofe black Obfcur·ty binds in my Mind 
Pl. thoufan'd fundry Ct)g,tations: 
And now AHrora with a ltvely die, 
Adds Comfort to my Spint that mounts on high. 
Too high ir.deed, my fl:ate beinP fo m~:an: 
My Study like a mineral of Gold, . 
Makts my Heut proud, wherein my hope's inroll'd; 
My B~mks a e all the Wealth I do pofTefs, 
And unto them I have ingag'd my Heart; 
0, Learning, how divine thou feern'fi: to me 1 
Within whofe Arms is alL Felicity. 
Pe:~~ce with your Hammers, leave your krocking there, 

[Here within they beat with their HammerJ. 
Yo 1 do diflurb my Study and my ltefi; 
Le:~~ve off, I fay, you mad me with the Noi(! 

Enter Hodge, And the tWtJ Men. 
' Hodge~ Why, how now, ~1afl:er Tht~mAs, how now; 
Will you not let us work for you~ · 

f;'rom. You fret my Heart, with making of this Noife. 
Hodge. H(')w, fret yo 1r Heart~ Ay, but Thomas, you'll 

P.ret your 'ather's Purfe if you let us from Working. 
:z. Smith. :Ay, this 'tis ('1r him to make him a Gentleman. 

Shall we leave work for your mu ling~ that's well i'faith, 
But here comes my old Mafier now~ 



Enter old Cromwelf. 
Old Crom. You idle Knaves, what ue you loytrin! now~ 

No Hammers walkmg, and my work to to? 
What not a Heat among your work to day ? 

· Hodge. Mury, Sir, your Son Tbo»uu will not let us 
work t ~n. 

Old Crom. Why Knave I fay, have I rhus catk'd andcar'd~ 
And all to k ep thee like a Gentleman, 
And dofi thou }(t my Servants at their w01k; 
That f weat for thee, Knave? J bour thus f<Jr thee? 

Crom. Fathfr, th ir H•m n:ers ao vffend my Study. 
OldCr~m. Out of my Doors, Kna, e, ·fthuu lik'ft it not; 

I cry you Me,cy, are your E.~rs fo fi n,? 
I tell thee, Knav(', thefe get whe~ I d(. fl {. { p, 
I will n~t have my Anvil fla d £,r lh ·e. 

CrtJm. There's Mony, FaLher, i ll p y your Men. 
[ H~ t1Jrou;s ""-:lon1 among them; 

Old Crom. Have I thus bro' ght rh~,t:: u ·• u t l rr y Cufi, 
. In hop<: ,hat one Day thou wo ~ ld ft .l eve my A~c, 

And art thou now fo lavifh of t y Coin, 
To fcatter it among thde tdk K.Javes ~ 

Cram. Father oe patient, and content yo, r felf, 
The time will come I lhall hold Gt ld as traili: 
And here I fpeak with a prcfaging Soul, 
To build a Palace ~here n· w this Cotuge lhnds, 
As 6 e as is K1ng Henry's Houfe at Sheen. (Beggar; 

Old Crom. You bUJid a Houfe~ you Knave, you'll be a 
Now afore G ·ld all is but caft away 
That is befl:ow,d upnn this thtifdefs Lad: 
Well, had I bCilund him to fi me ho .e Trade, 
This n4d not been; but it was h1s Moth r's doing, 
To fend him to the Univerfity : 
How~ build a Houfe where now this Cottaf,?'' fiands~ 
As fair as that at Sheen ! he ihall nor h(a m • 
A good Boy Tom, I con ihee thark T()m, 
Well fa id Tom, ®rammarcies Tom: 
In to your work, I\i aves; hence faucy Bf y; . 

[ Exe11nt ~tll b11t ]Oung Cromwelf. 
Crom. Why 1hould my Birth k ~ep down my mounting 

Are not all Creatures fubjeB: unto ume ~ (Spiri{ ~ 
o time, w~~ ~oth !~u!e the World. 

And 



And fills it fuN of hodge podge Ballardy; 
There's Legions now ef Beggars on the Earth, 
That their Original did fpring from Kings; 
And many Monarchs now, whofe ~athers were 
The riff-raff of their Age; for Time and Fortune 
Wears out a noble train to Beggary ; 
And from the Dunghil Minions do adv~nce 
·To State; and mark, in this admiring World 
This is but Courfe, which in the name ofFate 
}, feen a~ often as it whirls about: 
The River Thames that by our Door cloth pafs, 
His firfi: beginning is but fmall and thallow, 
Yet keeping on his Courfe grow3 to a Sea. 
And likewife Wolfoy, the wonder of our Age. 
M is Birth as mean as mine, a Butcher's Son; 
Now who within this Land a greater Man~ 
,Then, Cromwell, cheer thee up, and tell thy Soul, 
That thou m~y'ft live to fburi1h and controul. 

l!nter old Crom well. 
Old Crom. To"' Cr•mwell, what Tom I fay. 
Crom. Do you caiJ, Sir~ 
Old Crom. Here is Mafier !owflr come to know if yott 

have difpatch'd his Petition for the Lords of the Counfel, 
or no. 

Crom. Father, I have, p!eafe you to call him in. 
Old CrDm. That's well f.~id, Tom, a good Lad, TDM. 

E11ter Mafter Bowfer. 
fltnP. Now, Mifi:er Cromwell, have you difpatch'd this 

Petition~ 
Crom. I have, Sir, here it is, pleafe you perufe it. 
BliP. le thall not need, we"ll read it as we go by Water • 

..lnd, M afl:er Cromwell, I have made a Motign 
May do you good, and if you like of it. 
Our Secretary at A•twerp, Sir, is dead, 
And the Merchants there have fent to me, 
Fnr to provide a Man fit for the place: 
Now I do know none fitter than your felf, . 
If with your liking it fiand, Mafter CrtJmwell. 

Crom. With all my Heart, Sir, and I much am bound; 
In Love and Duty for y0ur Kindnefs iliown~ 
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Old Crom. Body of me, TDm~ 
Make hafie, lefi: fome Body 
Bet between thee a d home, Tom. 
I thank you, good Maftcr Bowfor~ 
I thank you for my Boy, . . 
I thank you always, I thank y0u moll: heauly, S1r: 
Ho, a Cup of Beer here for M;~. Her Bow fer. 

Bow. It l1u'l no't need, Sir ! l\1.aftct Cromu.iell~ will yoa 
go? 

Crom. I will attend you, Sir. 
Old Crom. FareweJ, T~'n1, (5od bids thee, T dm. 

G:~d fpeed thee; good Tom. [Exeunt .. 
Enter Bagor, a Brofe!r, folus. 

Bag. I hope this day is fatal unto forne, 
And by their lofs mull Bagot fctk to gain. 
This is the Lodging of M after FriskJ.bal, 
A liberal Merchant, and a Fiorentine, 
T:> ~· horn Banifter owes a thoufar.d Pound, 
A Merchant-Bankrupt, whofe Father was my Mafl:er~ 
What do I care for pity or regard, 
He once was wealthy, but he now is f~ll'n, 
~nd this ~orning h•ve I got rim arr cfied 
At the Su1t of Mafier FriskjiM!, 
And by this mtans lhall I be .fi1re of Coin, 
For doing this fame good to him unknown: 
And in good time, fee where the 1\1erchant comes~ 

Enter Friskibal. 
Good morrow to kind Mafl: r Friskjbal. 

Frif. Good morrow to your (elf, good Mafl:er Blfgot, 
A'1d what's the News you are fo early fiirring? 
It is for Gair, t make no doubt of that. 

Bng. It is for the Love, Sir, that I · o~ar to you. 
When did you fee your Debtor Banifler ? 

Frif. I prorni(e you, I have not feen the Man 
This two Months day, his Poverty is fuch, 
.As I do think he ili arnes to fee his Friends. 

B~tg. Why then a!fure your felf to fee him llraight 
For at your Suit I have arrefied him, 
And here they will be with him prefently. 

Frif. Arreft him at my Suit~ you were to blamo, 
~ 'mow the Man's misfortuqes to be fuch, - · 

\' o t.. VI. .. -- -- - X As 
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As he's nwt able for to pay the Debt, 
And were i known to ft>me, he were undone. 

B11.g. This is your p.tift~l Heal t to th IIJk it fo, 
B t you are much dcetiv'd in Ranifter: 
Why, fuch as he Will br cak f.Jr 1-afiu n fake, 
And unto thofe they owe a rhoufand Pound, 
l'ay fcarce a hundred. 0, S1r, beware of him, 
The Man is lewdly given to Dice and Drabs, 
Spends all he hatn in Hjtlots companies, 
It is no mercy for to pi y him : 
I fp"ak the truth of h1m, for nothing elf.·, 
Bur f)r the kindnc:fs that I bear to you. 

Frif. If it be fo, he bath deceiv'd me much, 
And to deal firitt1y with fuch a one as he, 
Better fevere than too much lenity : 
Bur here is 1\tlafl:er BAnijler himfelf~ 
And with him, as I take't, the Officers. 

Enter Banifier, his Wife, and two O..fficers. 
B~tn. 0 Ma!l:er FriskJ.bal, you have undone me : 

My ftate was well nigh overthrown befort, 
Now altogether down-caft by your means. 

Mrs. BaH. 0, Mr. Friskjbat, pity n1y I'! us band's cafe, 
He is a I'vlan hath liv'd as well as any, 
'Till envious Fortune, and the ravenous Sea 
Did rob, d fr >he, and fpoiJ us of our own. 

Frif. Miftrtf.) Banifter, I envy not y )tlf Husband, 
N,)r wiilingly would I ha e u~'d him thus: 
But that I hear he is fo lewd!y given, 
Hanms wicked Company, and hHh enough 
To pay his Debts, yet will not be known thereof. 

B.m. This is that damned Broke··, that fame BagfJt, 
Whom I have often from my frencher fed : 
lngrauJul Villain for to ufe me thu~. 

B~g. What I have faid to him is nought but Truth.' 
Mrs. Ban. What thou h~fl: fa id fprings from an envious He~rr. 

A Cannibal that dorh eat Men alive : 
But bere upon my Knee beheve me, Sir, 
And what I fpeak, fo help me God, is true, 
We fcarce have Meat to feed our little B bes : 
Mofl: of our Plate is in that Brok~r:s H1nd, 

Which 
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Which had we Mony to defray our Debrs, 
0 think, we would not bade that Penury : 
Be merc1ful, kind Mafh:r Fris~ibal, 
My Husband, Children, al1d my felf will eat 
But one Meal a da 1, the other will we k ~ ep and fdl..' 

Fr1[ Go to, I fee thou art an envious Man. 
Good Mill: refs Bamfter-, kneel r10t to me, 
I pr4y 1 ifr: up, you 1hall have your de fire. 
Hold Offic -=- rs ; be gone, there':, for your pains. 
You k:1ow you owe to me a thoufand Pound, 
Here take my Hand, if e'er ei:>d make you able, 
And place you in your former fiate again, 
Pay me: but if frill your Fortune frown, 
Upon my Faith I'll never ask you Crown : 
I never yet did wrong to Men in thrall, 
For GJd dorh know what to my felf may fall. 

Ban. This unexpected Favour undcferv'd, 
Dmh make my Heart bleed inwudly with joy : 
N e'er may ought profper with me is my own, 
If I forget this kmdnefs you have lhown. 

Mrs. Ban. My Children in their Prayers both night and day, 
For vour good Fortune and Succcfs lhall pray. . 

Frif. I th~nk you both, I pray go dine with me, 
W1thin thefe three D.ays, if ~-;od give me leave, 
I will to Florence to my native home: 
Hold, Bagot, there's a Portague to d ink, 
Altho:.tgh you ill deferv'd ic by your merit: 
Give not fuch cruel fcope unto your Heart ; 
Be fure the ill you do will be r"quited: 
ltemember whar I fay, Bagot, f.uewel. 
Come, Mafrer Banifler, you. thall with me, 
My Far •s but fimple, but welcome heartily. 

[Exeunt all bHt Bagor~ 

BAg. A Plague go with you, would you h d eat your lafr, 
1~ thas the thanks I have for all my pains ~ 
Confufion light upon you all for me : 
Where he had wont to give a fcore of Crowns, 
Doth he now foifl: me with a Portague ~ 
Well, I will be reveng•d upGn this Banifler. 
I'll to his Creditors, buy all the Debts he owes, 
As f~eruing that I do it for rood will, 

- X :t .I 
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I am fure to have them :.t an eafie rate ; 
Aud wllen ltis done, in Chriftendom he flays not, 
But l'll mak~ hts Hc.~n t' .. ke with farrow, 
And. if that Bamfter become my Debtor, 
By Heav'n md Earth 1 '11 make his Plague the gyeater. 

[Exit Bagot. 
Enter Chorus. 

ChQ. Ntw, Gentlemen, imagine 
Thllt Youn,g Cromwell is in Antwerp, 
Ledger for ~he En~li{h Merchants : 
.And Barodl:.r, to fbun this Bagot's Hat~, 
Hearing thtit he hath got fome of his Debts, 
Is fled to .Antwo p, 'JJJith his JVtfe and Children, 
Which B~gc~ t hearing, is g~ne after them : 
.And thither fends his BiLls of Debt before, 
To be revu.g" d on ?JJretched Banjfier : 
"What doth fall out, with Patience fit and Jet~, . 
A Juft Requit~tt of falfe Treachery. [Extt. 

Enter Cromwell in his Study~ with B~tgs of A1onJ btftrt 
him, cafting of Account. 

Crom. th' s fa r my nckoning doth go firaight and ev'n, 
But, Cromwell, this fame plodding nts not thee; 
Thy Mind is altogether fet on Travel, 
And not to live thus cloyfier,d, like a Nun : 
It is not this fame trafh, that I regard, 
£xperienc~ is the J ewd of my Heart. 

Enter a Poll. 
Poft. I pray, Sir, are you ready to difpatch me i 
Crom. Yes, here's thole Sums of Mony you mufl (trry. 

You go fo far as Frank.ford, do you not~ 
Pojl-. I do, Sir. 
~rom. W elJ, prethee make all the hafie thou canft, 

For there be certain Englifb Gentlemen 
Are bound for PCnice, and may happily want, 
And if t~at you fuould Jinger by the way: 
But in hope that you will make good fpeed, 
There's two Angels to buy you Spurs and Wands. 

Poft. I thank you, Sir, this will add wings indeed. 
£.rom.; ®old is of Pow'r to make an Eagles fpeed. 

Enter Miftrefs Banifl:er. 
Wh~t ~t~tlcw?ma~ is !his, !h~t gri~~e~ fo ~uch le 
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It feems fi1e doth addrefs her felf to me. 
Mrs. Ban. God fave you, Sir, pray is your Nune M1fl:er 

Cromwelt ? 
Crom. My Name is Thomas Cromwell, Gentlewoman.
Mrs. Ban. Know you not on e Bagot, Srr, th;.t's <:ome to 

Antwerp~ 
Crom. No, truO: me, I never fa w the Man, 

But here are Bills of Debt I have received 
Againfl: one Baniftcr, a Merchant fall'n into decay. · 

Mrs. B~tn. Into decay indeed, lo:1g of that Wretch : 
I am the Wife to woful Brtnifler, 
And by th1t bloody Villain ~m purfu'dJ 
From London, here to Antwerp : 
My Husband he is in the Governor's Ha ds, 
And God of Heav'n knows how he'll decl with him; 
Now, Str, your Heart is fram'd of milder Ternpt r, 
Be merciful to a diftreffed Soul, 
And <5od no doubt will treble blefs your Gaio. 

Crom. Goocl Mifirefs B~enif/tr, what I can, I w ilJ, 
In any thing that li~s within my pow'r. 

Mrs~ Bttn. 0 fpeak to Bagot, th.1t f~me wicked Wretc!J, 
An A.1gel's Voice may move a damned DeviL. 

Crom. Why is he come to Antwerp, as ynu hear? 
Mrs. BAn. I heard he landed fome two Hours fincG. 
Crom. Well, Mifirefs Banifter, aifure your felf, 

I'll fpeak to Bag•t in your f)WO behalf, 
And win him t' all the pity that I can ~ 
Mean timr, to comfort you, in your difl:refs, 
Receive thefe Angels to relieve your need, 
And be a!fur'd, that what I <:an effeB-, 
To do you good, no way I will neglect. 

Mrs. B~tn. That mighty t'iod that knows each Mortal's Heart, 
Keep you from troub~e, forrow, grief and fmart. 

[Exit A1iflr~fs Baniller. 
Crom. Thanks, courteous Woman, for thy hetrty -Pray'r: 

It grieves my Soul to fee her mifery, 
But we that live under the Work of Fate, 
May hope the bell, yet know not to what fiate 
Our Stars ~nd Defiinics have us affign· d, 
Fickle is Fortune, and her Face is blind. 

. X 3 
[Exit. 

Enter 



Enter B-agot Solus. 
Bag. So, ~n goes well, It is as I would have it, 

BanijteP, he is wtth the Governor: 
And fhor;tly fhall have Gyves upon his Heel". 
It glads my f;Ieart to thmk upon the Slave; 
I hope to have his Body rot in Prifon, 
And after here, his Wife to hang her fdf, 
And all his Children die f 1)f want of Food. 
The J t wels I have brought to Antwerp 
Are reckon'd to be worth five thouf•md Pound, 
Which fcarcely fl:ood me in three hundred Pqund ; 
I bought them at an eafie kind of rate, 
I c~re not which way they came by them 
That fold them me, it comes not near my Heart; 
And Iefi they iliould be fl:olr, as fure they are, 
I thought it meet to fell them here in .Antwerp, 
And fo have left them in the Governor~s Hand, 
Who offers me within two hundred Pound 
Of all my Price: but now no more of that, 
I mufl: go fee 2nd if my Bills be f~fe~ 
The which I feAt tt) Mafier Cromwell, 
That if the Wind iliould keep me on th~ Sea, 
He might arrefl: him here btfore I came: 
And in good time, fee where he is: God fave you, Sir. 

Enter CromwdL 
Crom. And you; pray pardon me, I know you nor. 
Bag. It may be fc~ Sir, but my Name is Bagot, 

The Man that f'"nt to you the Bills of Debt. 
Crom. 0, the Man that purfues Banifter, 

Here t~re the Bills of Debt you fent to me: 
As for the Man, you know bell: where is; 
Jt is reported you've a Flinty Heart, 
A 1\rl ind tha wiH net fioop to any p;ty; 
An Eye th t knows not how to thed a Tear, 
A Hand t h .t.'s ahv·ays open for Reward. 
But, J\11 ft r Bagot, would you be rul'd by me, 
You fuou Id turn all thefe to the contrary; 
Your Heart friould fbll have £ ding of remorfe, 
Your Mtr d, according to your State, Qe liberal 
To rhof~ that fiand in need, and in difirds; 
Your Hand to help th' m that do fl.and in want, 
Rather th:m with your Poifc to hold them down, For 



Por every ill turn iliow your fdf more kind, 
Thus fuould I do; pardon, I fpeak my Mind. 

Bag. I, Sir, you fpe~k to hear what I would fay# 
But you mull: live, I know, as well as I: 
I know this Place to be Extortion. 
And 'Lis not for a Man to keep fafe here, 
But he muft lye, cog, With his d~ar efi Friend; 
And as for Pity, fcorn it, hate a\\ Confcience : 
But yet I do commend y(')ur W t in tb.is, 
To make a thow 0f uh t 1 hop you are not, 
But I commend you, and it is well done: . 
Thi5 is the only way to bring your G.ir. 

Crom. My Gain~ I had nthtr chcin me to an O.u, 
And like a Sl ve, there toil out all my Life, 
Before I'd live fo baf-: a S ave as thou, 
I, like an Hypocrite, to make a lhow 
Of feeming Virtue, and a Devil within~ 
No Bagot, tf thy Confcience were as cle!lr, 
Poor B~tnifter ne'er had been troubled here.: 

Bag. N .. y, good Maficr Cromwell, be not angry, Sir. 
I know full well that you are no fuch Man, 
But if your Confcience were as white as Snow, 
It will be thought that you are otberwife .. 

Crom. Will it be thought that I am other wife~ 
Let them that think fo, know they are deceiv:d; 
Shall Cromwelllive to have his Faith mifconfier'd ~ 
Antwerp, for all the Wealth within rhy Town, 
I will not tarry here full two Hours longer: 
As good luck ferves, my Accounts are all made even, J> 

Therefore I'll firaight unto the Treafurer : 
Bagot, I know you'll to the ~overnor, 
Commend me to him, fay I am bound to Travel, 
To fee the fruitful Parrs of /ialy; 
And as you ever bore a Ch ifiian Mind, 
Let Baniftar fome Favour of you find. 

Bag. F ,r your f<ike, Sir, l'l h Jp him all I can, 
To fiarve his Heart ot t e' r he gets a Gro t; . 
So, Mafier Cromwell, do I take my leave,. 
For I muft fl:r:ughr unro the Governor. [ E:dt Bagot. 

Crom. Farew el, Sir, pray you remember what I fa id. 
N 0

1 
Cromweit, no, thy H'art was ne'er fo b fr, 

X 4 To 



To live by FaHhooci, Gr by Brokery; 
Tiut 't :falls out weJJ, I little it repent, 
Here fr.er, time in Tnvellhall be fpent. 

Enter H )dgt', his Father's Mttn. 
Hodg-e. Y ur Sr,n Thom~u, q . .Joth you, I have been Th1 • 

mAft; I h~d rh0ught it h .. d been no fuch matter to a gene by 
W ~ter; for at Putney I' l go you to Pa.rifb·GHdt.:.n for two 
Pence, fit as ill as nay be, with(Jut any ·1112gg ir.g or joultin(' 
in my Guts~ in a ltttl:· B')~t roo: Here we we, e fcarce fou~ 
Mi ~.::sin the p1ea gretn \Vattr, but I thinking to go to my 

fteJ nooo's Lu' chmcs, as ' twas my marncT at horn•, but I 
felt a kir.d of r:ting in my <: .... uts ·: At laft, one ofthe S.~ilors 
ipyiog uf me, be a good cheer, fays he, ftt down thy VH~tu
~I , and up with it, thou haft nothi.ng but an Eel in thy 
Belly : \V ell, to'c went I ; to my Vtetu:lls went the Sailors, 
:and thinking me to be a Man of better Experience than any 
in the Ship, a~k·J rne what Wood the Ship was made of: 
They all fwor€ I told them as right as 1f I had been acquaint~ 
ed with the Carpenter rhat made it : At Jdt: we grew near 
Land, and I" grew vil1.1nous hungry, went to my Bag, ~he 
DeviJ a bit there wa",the Sailors had tickled me; yet I cannot 
blame them, it was a part of kindnefs, for I in kindnefs told 
them what Wood the Ship was made of, and thty in kind: 
nefS eat up my Victuals, as indted one good turn :asketh 
anbther: Well, would I, could f~ find my Mafier Thomas 
in tl,is Dutch Town, he might put 'fame Englifh Beer into 
my Bdly. · · 

Crom. What,Hodgc,myFather'sM:w,bymy Hand welcome: 
How doth my Father? what's the News at home? 

Hcdg. Mafl:er Thomas, 0 God, M!fier ThomiiJ, your 
H:wd, Glo re and a11, th ·s i.s to give you to underlhnding, 
that your Father is in H ealth, and A/ice D1wning h~re harh 
fent you a Nutmeg, and Befl M~tk!·'JJHJter a Race of Ginger~ 
my Fed lows Wdl and Tom hath between them fent you a do
zen of Po · nrs, and Goodm~n '!oll, of the Goat, 2 pair of 
Mittons, my felf came ' in Perfon, and this is all the News, 

Crom. Grd.mercy good Hodge,and thou art welcome to me, 
B•1t in as ill a time-rhou comclt as may be; · ·' · 
F( I am travelling into Italy, · 
~l:Jt fay'Il: tho:t, l-Iod_£t, w Jt ~~1ou be~r me ~ompanny ? 
· · ·· · · ' · · Hodgeo 



. ' 

Hodge. Will I bear thee company, T1m 1 what tell'fi me of 
Jtaly? were it to the farthe£1: put of Fl~tnders, I would go 
witn thee, Tom; I am thine in all weal and woe, thy own 
to command; what, Tom, [ have paE'd the rigorous Waves 
of Neptune's blafl:s, I tell you, Thomas, I have be;en in d:anger 
0f the I~Ioods, and wh~n I have'feen Bore'as begin to play the 
Ruffin with u~.t then would I down a my Knees, and call 
upon Vulcan. · · · 

Crom. And why upon Lim~ 
Hodge. Becaufe, as this fame Fe1IovJ Neptune is God of 

the Seas, fo Vulc~tn is Lord 'over the Sm ths, :~P.d therefore I 
bewg a Smith, thought his Godhc:ad would hav fame care 
yet of me. 

Crom. A good Gonceit: but tell mr., hafl: thou din•d yet~ 
Hodge~ Thom~Js, to fpeak the truth, not a bit yet, I. 
Crom. Come,go with me, thou il1 alt have cheer good fiore: 

~nd farewel, AntwerjJ, if I come no more. 
Hodge. I follow thet, fwcct Tom, I follow thee. 

[ E.\·eunt ambo. 
fnter the GrnJCrno~· of the Englill1 Houfe, Bagot, 
~ BanJih:, his Wtfe, llnd two Officers. 

GQv. Is Cromwell gone tht'c ? fay you, Mr. B .. 1got, 
What ddlike, I pray? what was the caur~? 

· Bag. To tell you true, a wild Brain of his own, 
Such Youth as they cannot fee when they are wel1: 
He is a1l bent to Travel, th:1es his reaf.m, 
And doth not love to ('at his Bread o:t homr. 

Go?J. Well, good Forune wnh him, if the Man be gone, 
We hardly Hull find fuch a tvlan ai he, 
To fit our turns, his Dealings were fo honefL 
:But now, Sir, for th~ Jewels that I have, 
\Vhat do you fay~ what, will you rake my Price ? 

· Ba"g. 0, Sir you offer too much under foot. 
Gov. •Tis but two hundred Pound between us, Man, 

What's that in Payment of five thoufand Pound~ 
Bag. Two hundred Pound, birJady, Sir, 'tis great, 

Before I got fo much it made me f weat. 
G ov. Well, M2fier Bagot, I'll proffer you fiirJy,. 

You fee tbis Merchanr, Mafier Banifter, ·· 
Is going now to Prifon at your Suic: 
l-1is Subfhnce all is gone, what would you have? 

y,t 



Yet in regard I krew the Man of W ulth, 
Never dillionefl: Deal'ng, but fu h Mithaps 
Hath fall· A on him may light on me or you: 
There is two hundred Pound between us, 
\Ve will divide tbe fame, I'll give you one, 
On that condition you will fet him free : 
His fiate is nothiag, that you fee yot r felf, 
And where nough: is. the King mufi lofe his Right. 

nag. Sir, Sir, TOU fpeak out of your Love, 
'Tis foolith Love. Sir, fure to pity him: 
Therefore contentyour felf, this is my Mind, 
To do him good : will not bate a Penny. 

Ban. This is my Comfort, though thou doft no good, 
A mighty Ebb fellows a mighty Flood. 

Mrs. BAn. 0 uou bafe Wretch, whom we have fofier'd, 
Even as a Serpent for to poifoo us, 
If Qlod did ever tight a Woman's wrong, 
To that~f~me Go:i I bend and bow my Heart, 
To let his heavy wrath fall on thy Head, 
By wh m my ho?es and j()ys are butchered. 

Bag. Alas! ford \Vomao, I prethee pray thy worfr, 
The fox fares b(tter frill when he is cudl. 

Ent:r Maftcr Bowfer a Merchant. 
Gov. M~frer Bcwfer! you're welcome, Sir, from England, 

What's the befi W ews.? how do all our Friends~ 
Bow. They ar( all well~ and do commend them to you : 

There·s Letter's {coro your Brother and your Son: 
So, fare you wdl, ir, I muil: take my leave, 
My Hlfle and B1finefi doth 1cquire io. 

Gov. Bt fort y>u dine, Sir~ w hdt, go you out of Town~ 
BouJ. I'f.1 th mlefs I he:u fon·c News in Town, 

I rnufr a vay, tbrre is no remedy. 
Gov. M~ller lowfer, what i~ your Bufinefs, may I know it l 
Bow. You may, Sir, and fo l11all all the City. 

The King on tc bath had his Tre~fury robb\i;, 
And of the eh )l(tfl: Jewels that he hJd: 

I The val\ole of then was r~ven thoufand P.)und(', 
The Fellow that did fieal thefe Jewels i~ hans'J, 
And did C)nfefs :hat for three hund1 ed Pound, 
He fold th~m too1c Bagot dwdling in London: 
Now Bagot s fled. and as we h~ar, to Annvcrp, 
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And hith~r am I come to feek him our, 
And they that firft can tell me of hts News, 
Shall have a hundred Pound for their Reward. 

Ban. Hew jufi is God to right the Innace 
Gov. Mafier Bowjer, you come in happy time, 

Here is the Villain Bag(}t that you feck. 
And all thofe Jewels have I in my H4nds: 
Officers, look eo him, hold him fall. 

Bag. The Devil ought me a tlu;ne, and. now he h< th paid 
it. 

Bow. Is this that Bag1t ~ Fellows, bear him hence, 
We will not now !hnd for his Reply; 
Lade him with Irons, we will have him try'd 
In England; where his Villanics are known. 

Bag. Mifchief, confufi~n light upon you all, 
0 hang me, drown me, let me kill my fe (, 
Let go my Arms, let me run quick to Hell. 

Bow. Away, bear him away, fiop the SJave~s Mouth. 
. [They c-arry him aJVdJ• 

Mrs. Ban. Thy Works are infinite, grtat God of Heav'n. 
Gov. I heard th :s Bagot was a wealthy Fellow. 
Bow. H~ was indeed, for when his Gnods were feiz 'd, 

Of Jewel(", Coin, and Plate within his H ure, 
Was found the ~lue of £i ve tho•1fand Pound, 
His Furniture fully worth h:df fo much, 
Which being all flrain'd for the King, 
He frankly gave it to the Antwerp Merchants, 
And they ag-.in, out of their bounteous Mind, 
Have to a Brother of their Company, 
A Man decay'd by Fortune of the Seas, 
Given Bdgot's Wealth to fet him up again, 
And keep it for him, his Njrne is Banifltr. 

Gov. Mafier Bou-Jer, with this happy News, 
You have reviv•d two from the Gates ()t Death, 
This is that Banifler, and this his vVi(e. 

Bow. Sir, I am glad my Fortune is fo goQd, 
To bring fuch tidings ~s may comfort you. 

Ban. You have giv'n Life unto a Man detm'd dead, 
For by theG. News my Life is newly bred. 

Mrs •. Ban. Thanks to my God, next to my Sovereign 
Kmg; 

And 



Life and Death. 
And lafl: to you, that thefe goo.I News do bring. 

Gov. The hundred Pound I mufr receive, as due 
For finding Bagot, l freely give to you. 

811v. And\ Mafler B~tnifter, if fo you pleafe, 
I'p bear you Company, when you crofs the Seas. 

Ban. If it pleafe you, Sir, my Company is but mean, 
$'t.1nds with your lik1ng, I'll wait on you. 

Gov. I am glad that all things do accord fo well: 
Come, Maficr Bowfer, let us to Dinner : 
And, Mifhefs Banifter, be merry Woman, 
Come, after Sorrow noVJ let's cheer your Spirit, 
Knaves have their du , :md you but what you Merit. 
· [Exeunt omnes, 

Ente; Cromwell and Hodge in their Shirts, 4nd w#h111t 
Hats. 

Hodg~. Call .ye this {eeing ofFail1ions.~ 
arry wo~ld I had !hid at futney fiil1, 

0, ~after Thomas, we arc fpoil•d, we are gone. 
Crom. Content thee, Man, this is but Fortune. 
Hodge. Fortune, a Plague of this F()rtu.ne, it makes me go 

wet-fuod, the Rogues would not leave me a Shoe to my 
~eet; for my Hofe, they fcorn'd them with their Heeb; 
but for my Doublet and Hat, 0 Lord, they embrac'd me, 
~nd unlac'd m_e, and took away my Cloaths, and fo difgraC:~ 
me. 
· Crom. Well, Hodge, what Remedyl 
\Vhat {hift iliall we make now~ 

11odge. Nay I know not, for begging I am n~ught, for 
flea ling worfe; by my troth, I muft even fall to my old 
Trade, to the H.mmer and the Horfe-heels a~ain; but now 
the worfi is, I am not acquainted with th.e Humour of the 
1-Imfes in this Country; whether they are not coltith, gi•~en 
much to kicking, or no, for wlaen l have one Leg in u1y 
Hand, if he fuould up and lay t• other on my Chops, I were 
£One, there lay I, there lay HPdge. · 

Crom. Hodge, I' believe thou mull: work for us both. 
H~4,ge. 0, Mall:er Thomas, have not I told you ofthisf 

have not I many time and ofccn faid, T11m, or Mafier 
Thomas, learn to make a Horfe-tbooe, ir will be vour owil 
anoth':r Day; this was not regarded. Hark you; T/nmAs, 
what do you call the Fellows tluc robb'd us! 

Crom 



Crom. The Bandetti. 
Hodgc. The Bandetti, do you call them~ I know not what 

they a:e c.1JI 'd here, but I am fure we '"11 them pi~ in 
ThteV{S in England. 0, Tom, that we were now at Put• 
ncy, at the Alt: there. 

Crom. Conttnt thee, Man, here fct up thefe two Bills~ 
And ltt us keep our fiandmg on tbe Bridge: 
The Fafh ion of this Counrry is fuch, 
If ~ny Stranger be opprefied with want, 
To w rite the manna of his Mif...ry, 
And fuch as ue difpos'd to fuccour him, 
W Jll do it. W h~ t, bafi thou fct them t. p f 

Hod:~.e. Ay tney're up, Ciod ftnd fome to read them, 
And not only to read thc:m, buc alfo to look on us: 
And not altogether look on us, 
But to relieve us. 0 cold, cbld, coJd. 

[One .fl-ands at Dne end, ~rnd one at t' other. 
Enter Friskihal the MerchAnt, and reads the Bills. 

Frif. What's here~ two Engli fhmcn robb'd by the B;~n. 
detti, 

One of them feems to be a Gentleman: 
'Ti~ pity that his Fortune w~s fo ha.rd, 
To fail l l' tO the defper~te Hands of Thieves. 
l''l quef ion him, of what Eftate he is. 
God fave you, S1r, are you an Englifhman? 

Crom. I am, Sir, a difirdfcd EngLijhman. 
Frtf. And wbat are you, my F1iend. 
Hodge. Who, I Sir, by my troth I do not kaow rrJy fdf, 

what I arn now, but, Sir, I was a Smith, Sir, a poor Far
rier of Putney, that's my Mafier, Sir, yonder, I was robb'd 
for his fake, S1r. 

Frif. I. fee you have been met by the Bandetti, 
And therefore need n~t ask how you came thus. 
Bur Frisk.i.bal, why doll: thou quell:ion them 
Oftheir .Efhte, and not relieve their need? 
Sir, the Com I have about me is not much: 
There's fixteen Duckers for to clo2th your fdves., 
Th re's fixteen more to buy your Diet with, 
And there·s fixteen to pay for your Horfe-hirr. 
·ris 11 the Wealth, you fee, my Purfe pofft lfes; 
B\lt if you pleafe f.>r tO enquire me out, 
~«!U th~ll ~ot w~~t for 9ught that I can do, My 



My Name is FriJk_jbd, a Florence Merchant: 
A Man that alw .. ys lo' 'd your Nation. 

Cram. This unexpctb-'d favour at your H. nds, 
Which God doth know, tf ever I Oull rtqutte it, 
N eceHity makes me to t.tke your Bounty, 
And for your Gold can yield you nought but thanks~ 
Your Charity h1th help'd me from defpair; 
Your Name ihall fiill be in my hearty Prayer. 

Frif. It is not worth fuch thanks, come to my Houfe, 
Your want &all better be reliev•d than thus. 

Crom. I pray excufe me, this fuall well fuffice, 
To bear my charges to Bononit~, 
Whereas a noble Earl is much dillrefs'd: • 
·An Eng!ifhman, Ruffil the Earl of Bedford 
Is by the French Kmg fold unto his Death, 
It may fall our, that I may do him good: 
'fo fa ve his Life, I'll hazard my Heart Blood : 
.. fh, refore, kind Sir, thanks for your liber .. l Gift, 
I mull be gone to aid him, there's no tbifr. 

Frif. I'll be no hinderer to fo good an Act, 
Heav'n profper you, in that you go about: 
If Fortune bring you this way back again, 
Pray let me fee you; fo I take my ltave, 
A~l good a Man nn wiili~ I do bequeath. [Exit Fri~kib. 

Crom. All good that God cloth fend~ light on your Head, 
T11ere's few fuch Men within our Climate bred. 
How fay you now, Hodge, is not this good Fortune~ 

Hodge. How fay you, I'll tell yo'·l whar, Mafier ThomAs, 
If all Men be of this Gentleman's Mind, 
Ltt's keep our fiandings upon this Bridge, 
We fhaH ger more here, with begging in one Day, 
1~h:m I 1ball with making Horfefhooes in a whole Year. 

Crom. No~ Hodge, we mull be gone unto Bononia, 
There to relieve the noble Earl of Bedford: 
VJhere if I fai' not in my Policy, 
I iball deceive their fubtle Treachry. 

Hodg. Nay, I'll follow you, God blefs us from thie• 
vmg Btmdetti again. ' [Exeunt. 

Enter Bedford and his Hcfl. 
Bed. Am I betray'd~ wa) Bedford born to die 

By f uch bafe SI a ves, in fuch a place as thi~ ~ 
Have 
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Have I efcap'd fJ many times in France, 
So many B ttels h ve I ov r· paf. ,d, 
And made the- French fiir, whe:1 they heard my Name: 
And am I n w berr y'd tL to my D<at ? 
Some of their He rts .Bl od fir fi iliall P"Y for it. 

Hoft T ry lo JefiP, j L01 d1 to fpeak with yotl'. 
Bed. The fralt 1rs eo dcf e to have my Blood, 

But by my i. hJ my Honou'", and my Name; 
By all my Hopes, my Ltfe fh l cofi them dear. 
Open the Doo , I'll venture out upon them, 
And tf I mufi die, then I 11 die with Honour. 

Hoft. Alas, my lord, that is a dc:fperate Courfe, 
They have begtrt you, round about the Houfe: 
Their meaning is to take you Prifoner, 
And fo to fend your Body unto France. 

Bed. Firfr fhall the Ocean be as dry as Sand, 
Before alive they fena me unto France: 
I'll have my Body firH bor'd like a Sieve, 

' Ar.d die as Heflor, 'gainll the Mermydons, 
E'er France lh all boall, Bedford,s their Prifoner, 
Treacherous Fr~tnce, that 'gainfl: the Law of Arms, 
Hath here betray'd thy Enemy to Death: 
But be a!fur'd, my Blood 1hall be reveng'd 
Upon the befl: Lives that remain in Fr11nce. 
Stand back, or elfe thou run'fl: upon thy De:lth. 

Enter Servant. 
Ser. Pardon, my Lord, I come to tell your Honour, 

That they have hired a NeapolitAn, 
Who by his Oratory bath promis'd them, 
Witho:Jt the lhedding of one drop of Blood, 
Into their Hands fafe to deliver you, 
And therefore craves none but himfelf may enter~ 
And a poor Swain that attends on him. [Exit Serf/ant .. 

Bed. A Neapolitan? bid him come itJ, 
Were he as cunning in his Eloque~ce, 
As Cicero the famous Man of Rome, 
His words would be as Chaff againll: the Wind. 
Sweet tengu'd Vlyffis, that made Ajax mad, 
Were he and his Tongue in this Sp .;ker' H ad, 
Alive he wins m~ not; the~ 'tis no Conqu~ft~ 

Enter . 



Enter Cromwelllilze a Neapolitan, ~tnJ Hodge with him. 
Crom. Str, are you the M after of the Houfe ~ 
Hoft .. I am, Sir. . 
Crom. By this fame Token you mull: leave this Place; 

. And leave none but the E arl and I together, 
And this my Peafant here to tend on u~. 

HQft. With all my Heart, G od grant you do fome good. 
L Exit Ho r .. Cr mwell foists the Door. 

8ed. Now, Sir, what's your w·n wirh me~ 
Crom. Intends your Honour not to yi ': ld your felf ~ 
B1d. No, good- man G()c f~, not while my Sword dQth Iafi; ' 

Is this your Eloquence for to perfwade me~ 
Crom. My Lord, my Eloquence Is for to fave you; 

I am not, as you judge, a Neapolitan, 
But ~rom1vell your Servant, and an E11glijbman. 

Bed. How~ Cromwell? not my Farrt<:r's Son? 
Crom. The fame, Sir, and am come to fuccour you. 
Hodge. Yes Faith, Sir, and I am Hodge, your poor Smith; 

Many a time And oft have l lhooed your Dapper <§ray. 
Btd. And what avails it me, that thou art here~ 
CrDm. It may avail, if you'll be rul'd by me; 

My Lord, you know the Men of Mantua, 
And thefe Bononians, are at deadly finfe, 
And they, my Lord, both love and honour you; 
Could you but get out of the Mantua Port, 
Then were you fafe, dc:fpight of all their Force. 

Bed. Tut, Man, thou talk'fi of things impoffible; 
Doll thou not fee, that we are round befet, 
How then is'c poffible we iliould efcape ~ 

Crom. By Force we cannot, but by Policy: 
Put on the Apparel here that Hodge doth wear, 
And give him yours; the States they know you nor, 
For, as I tbink, they never faw your Face, 
And at a Watch-word mull: I call them in, 
And will dcfirc, that we two fafe may p~fs 
To M~tntu~t, where I'll fay my Bufinefs I yes; 
HQw doth your Honour like of this advice~ 

Bed. 0, wondrous good: But wilt thou venture, Hedge l 
Hod. Will I? 0 noble Lord, I da accord, in any thing I can; 

And do agree, to fet thee free, de Fortune what lhe can. 
:Std. Come then, let's ~hange our .App~~e! !!reight. 

Crom! 
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Crom. Go_, Hodge, make hafie, lefi they chan£o to call. 
Hodge. I warrant you I'll fit him with a Sute. 

[Exeunt Earl and Hodge~ 
Crom. He vens grant ti1is Policy doth take Su~cefs~ 

And that the Earl may fafdy fcape away. 
And yet ir grieves m~ for this fi mp!e Wre~tch, 
For fear they ibould offer him violence; 
~ut of two E viis 'ris bdl to ili un the greatefr, 
And better is it that he live in thralf, 
Than fuch a noble Earl as He ihould fall. 
Their fiubborn Hearts, it may be will relent; 
Since he is gone, to whom their hate is benr. 
My Lord, have you difpatch'd ? 

Enter Bedford lik.§ the Clown, and Hodge in his Cfqalz. 
and his Hat. 

Bed. How dofi thou hke us, Cromwcll, is it well! 
Crom. 0, my good Lord, exceller,t. Hodge, how doll: 

feel thy fdf? 
Hodge. How do I feel my felf ~ why, as a Noble l\1an 

thould do. 
0 how i fed Honour come creeping on, 
My Nobility is wonderful Melancholy : 
Is it not moll Gentleman-like to be Melancholy ? 

Crom. Yes, Hodge; now go fit down in thy Study; 
And take State upon thee. 

Hodge. I warrant you, my Lord, let me alone to tako 
"State upon me : but ha1k, my Lord, do you feel nothing 
bite ~bout you l 

Bed. No, trufi me, Iiodge. 
Hodge. Ay_, they know they wane their old Pafiure ; 'tis 

a firm 1e tht lt, of this V ~1min; they dare not meddle with 
Nobility. 

Crom. Go take thy plac , /-lodge, I will call them in. 
[Hodge fits in the StHdy, and romwell calls in the St~ttes.' 

All is done, enter and if you p eau'. 
Enter the States, and. Officers with H~Ziberts. 

Gov. What, have o 1 won him ~ vill he yield imielf! 
Cram. I have, an'r pl afe you, ar d the quiet Earl 

Doth yield bimfeif ro be dilpos'd by you. 
Gov. Give him the 1\'lcny that we promis'd·him: 

So let him go, whither he pleafe himfelf. - · 
V o L, VI. - - Cr~m~ 



Crom. My Buftnefs, Sir, lyes unto MantH4; 
Pleafe you to give m, fafe Conduct thither. 

Gov. Go, and conduet him to the Manusa Port; 
And fee htm fafe delivered prefentJy. 

L Exeunt Cromwell and Bedford~ 
Go draw the Curtains, let us fee tue Earl: 
0, be i' writing, fiand apart a while. 

Hedge. Fellow Wtlliam, I am not as I have been ; I went 
from you a Smith, I write to you as a Lord; I am at this 
pref~ot writing, among the Polonian Cafiges. I do commend 
my Lordihip to Rlllph and to Roger, to Bridget and to Do .. 
rothy, and fo to all the Youth of Putney. 

Gov. Su~c thefe are the Names of Englijh Noblemen, 
Some of his fpecial Friends, to whom he writes : 
But fiay, he doth addrefs himfelf to fing. 

[Here he .flngs a Song. 
My Lord, I ~m glad you are fo Frolick and fo Blithe; 
Believe me, Noble Lord, if you knew a11, 
;you'd change your merry Vein to fudden Sorrow. 

Hodge. I change my mery Vein ? no, thou Bom;Hian, no; 
I am a Lord, and therefore let me go; 
And do defie thee and thy Cafi.,ges : 
~herefore fiancl off, and come not near my Honour. 

Gov. My Lord, this Jefiing cannot ferve your turn.' 
Hodge. Doft think, thou black Bononi~n Beall, 

That 1 do flout, clo gibe, or jefl: ~ 
No, no, thou Bear· or, know that I, 
A Nob le EarJ, a Lord par-dy. 

Gov. W 1at means this Trumpet's found ! 
[A Tr11mpet found!. Enter a Meffinger. , 

Cit. One come from he States of Mantua. 
Gov. What wouJd you with us, fpeak thou Man of 
Mantt~a? 

A1ef. Men of BononiA, this my Meffage is, 
To let you knQw the Noble Earl of Bedford 
Is f:afe within the Town of Mt~ntua, 
And wills you fend the Peafant that you have; 
\Vh:> hath deceiv'd your Expectation ; 
Or e:fe the States ol Mantua have vow'd, 
1'h y will recal the Truce that they have made; 
And not ~ Man ih~!l . i~ f~~m f~!t~ YC!"!~ T9.wn; 
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lhat lltall return, ~nlefs you fend him back. 

G9v. 0 this Misfortune, how it roads my Heart 1 
The Neopolitan bath beguil'd us all. 
H nee w1th this FooJ, what lhall \Ve do widt him., 
The Earl being gone ! a plague upon it aH. 
Ho~.ge. No I'll ~1fure you, l a~ no Earl, but a Smith, Sir; 

0 tiodge, a Smith at Putn-ey, S1r ; · 
One tl at bath gulled you, that bath ~ored y~u, Sir. 

GQv. Away with h m, take hence the Fool you came for. 
Hodge. y, Sir, and 1'11 le ve the greater Fool with you. 
Mej. Farp 1 Bo:1 , • • l s. Come, Friend, long wi h me. 
Hodge, My f1iend, afore, my Lordihip will fvll w thee 

[Exit. 
Gov. Well, Mantua, fince by thee the Earl is Jo , 

Within few . a s hope to fee thee croft. [ ExetJnt. 
Enter Chorus~ 

Cho. Thus fin· )'OU fee hoJv Cr ~ well's Fortt~I:C pa(s'd~ 
The Earl of Bedford~ bemg _!t fe n Mantua, 
Dejires Cromwell's Company u:to ance, 
To mak.! requital for his Courtejie : 
But Cromwell doth de: the Earth ·s Suit, 
.And tells him that thofe ar.t he mumt to [ee; 
He had not yet Jet foot;»g on the Ll'lnd, 
And fo direCtly takes his way to Spain ; 
The Earl to France, and fo they both do part~ 
Now let your Thor-tghts as fwift as is the Wsnd, 
S~ip jom1 few Tears, that Cromwell Jpent in Travel; 
.A.,d nsw imagine him to be in England, 
Servant unt(} the M~efter of the Rolls: 
Where in fhort time he there began to flourifh~ 
An Hour jhAll fhow you what few TellrJ did cheri fb. [Exit 

The Mujick._plays, they bring out the Banquet. Enter Sir 
Chrifi:opher Hales, CromweJJ, and two Servants, . 

Hales. Come, Sirs, be careful of your Ma!hr's Crtdit _. 
And as our Bounty now exceeds the figure ' 
Of common Entettainment, fo do you, 
With Looks as free as is your Mall:er's Soul, 
Give formal Welcome to the thronged Tables~ 
That lhaJI receive the Cudinal's Followers, 
And the Attendance of the gre.at Lord Chancelbr~ 

· - - Y - -- - But 



But a\1 my Care, Cromwell, depends on thee : 
Thou art a Mm differing from vulgar Form, 
And by how much thy Spirit is rankt 'bove thefe; 
In rules of Art, by fo much it fhines brighter by travel, 
Whofe Obfervance pleads his Merit, 
In a mofr learn) d, yet u.naffetting Spirit .. 
Good Cromwell, cafi an Eye of fair Regard 
'Bout all my Houfe, and what this ruder Flefil, 
Through Ignorance, or vVi~1e, do mifcrcate, 
Salve thou with Courtcfie ; if Welcome waAt, 
Full Bowls, and ample Banquets will feem fcant. 

Crom. Sir, whatfoever lies in me, 
Affure you I wilJ fhew my utmofl: Duty. [Exit Crom. 

Hates. About it then, the Lords will firaight be here: 
Cr~mwcll, thou hnfl: thofe parts would rather fute 
The Service of the State than of my Houfe : 
I look upon thee with a loving Eye, 
That one Day will preft:r thy Defiiny. 

Enter Mejfenger .. 
Mef. Sir, the Lords be H hand, 
H~eles. They are welcome, bid Cromwell firaight at· 

tends us, 
And look you all things be in perfect readinefs. 

The Mujick.._Plays. Emer Cardinal Wolfey, Sir Thomas 
.1\ioore and Gardiner. 

'PP~l 0, Sir Chriftopher, you are too liberal : What, a 
Banquet too ~ 

Hales. My Lords, if Words £ould fhow the ample Wel· 
c'ome, rltac my free Heart affords you, I could then become 
a Prater : but I now mull deal like a feafi: P11liticia11 with 
your Lordihips, defer your \Velcome 'till the :Banquet ea1d, 
that it may then falve our defett of Fare: 
Yet we]come now, and :.11 that tend on you.' 

Wot. Thanks to the kind Mafler of the Rolls. 
Come and fit down, fit down Sir Thomas 1J.1oore : 
"Tis firange, how that we and the Spani~trd differ, 
Their Dinner is our Banquet, afcer Dinner, 
And they are Men of active difpofirion : 
This I g ther, that by their fparing Meat, 
Their Bodies are more fitter for the Wars: 

• ~.... - -- . - - • - J 
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And if that Famine chance to pinch their Maws, 
Being u~'d to fall, it breeds lefs Pain. 

Hales. Fill me fome Wme; PH anfwer Cardinal w,((ey: 
My Lord, we Engltjb Men are of more freer Sollls, 
Than hunger-fiarv'd, and ill·complExion'd Spaniards ; 
They that are rich in Spain, fpue belly Food, 
To deck their Backs wuh an Italian Hood, 
And Silks of Se~il, and the poo. eft Sr.ake, 
That feedn on Lemmons, PJlchc s, a1Jd n 'er heated 
His Pallet with {we et Flefi1, wiH b ~ar a cafe 
More fat and gallant tba. h1s !larved Face: 
Pride, the lnquifition, and rhi · belly-'- viJ, 
Are, in my J udgme·nr, Spaills three-headed Devil. 

Moor. Indeed it is a plague unto their Nation, 
Who fragger after in blin I maginatior. 

Hal. My Lords, with wdcome, I prefent your Lordfhips 
a folemn He~lth. 

Mo1r. I love He lth weiJ, bnt when as Healths do bring 
Pain to the H ead, and Bodies furfeiting, 
Then ceafe I I-fr. a!tl-'s: 
Nay fpill not Friend, h r th~mgh cbe drops be (m4I1, 
Yet have they frr~e, to force Men to the WaJl. 

~Vol. Sir Chri/fopher, is that your Man l 
H.:tl. A.1d hke your G~ace, he is a Scholar, ::md a Lir.guifl, 

One tbat hath travelled many par:s of Chdfier.dom, my 
(Lord~ 

Wol. My F~iend, come neater, have you )Cen a Traveller? 
C:rom. My Lord, I have addfd to my Knowledge, rh.: 

France, Spain, Germc1.ny, and ItalJ : (Lo1v Cotmtries, 
And tho· fmall g:1in of Profit I did find, · 
Yet did it pleafe my Eye, content .my ~1ind. 

Wol. What do you think of the feveral States, 
AAd Princes Courts as you have travelled l 

Crom. My Lord, no Court w:th England may compare~ 
Neither for State, nor Ctvil Government: 
lull: dwells in France, in Italy, and Spain, 
From the poor Peafant, t~ the Prince's Train ; 
In Germany, and Holland, Riot fervcs, ' 
And he that moll can drink, moll he defcrves: 
El'glf4nd I pr~i(e ~~t ~ F-~r I yhere ~~S. ~orn~ 

. 3 Bm 
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But that !he hugheth the others unto fcorn~ . 
"W'ul. My Lord, thrre dwe I ithin that Spirit, 

More th·n can be difccrn'd by out ar Eye; 
Si Chriffopher, will yo •. nart with yo r .. :m~ 

H.tles. I have foug t roffer him to your Lord1hip, 
~nd LOW I fee he hath p th:r ~4 himfelf. 

W:~l. What is thy Name? 
Crom. Cromwell, my Loru. (our Caufes; 
Wol. Tl en, Cromwell, here we make thee . Sollicitor of 

'And near eft next our fdf: 
G~trdiner, give you kind welcome to the Ma , 

- [ Gardincr Embraces hiflh 
Moor. My Lord, you are a royal Winner, 

Hath ~ot a Man, bdides your bounteous Dinner. 
W dJ~ K 1ight, pray we come no more: 
If we cvme often, thou may'ft fhut t 1y nor, 

Wol. Sir Chriflopher, hadft thou given me 
Malf thy Lands~ thou couldefl: not have pleafed me 
So much as with this Man of thine, 
My infant Thoughts do fpell: 
Shortly his Fortune iliall be lifted higher, 
,True Indnfiry doth kindle Honour's Fire, 
And (p, kind Mafl:er of the Rolls, farewel. 

Hates. Cromwcll, farewell. 
Crom. Cromwcll takes his leave of you, 

~hat ne'er will leave to love, and honour you.~ 
[Exeunt. The MHjick.pl~ZJS as they go out~ 

Enter Chorus. 
Cho. Now Cromwell's higheft Fortunes do begin. 

Wolfey th/~t lov·d him, as he did his Life, 
Committed all his Trcafure to his Hands: ' 
W olfey is dead., and CGardiaer his MAn 
Is now created Bi Jhop ofWinchefl:er: 
Pardon if 'JJJe omit all W oifey' s Life, 
Beurufe our Play depends en Cromwell's Dellth~ 
Now fit and fee his higl;eJ1 State of ~tll; 
His height of rijing., and his fodden fi:ll: 
Pardon the Errors are already pafl, 
.And live in hope the befl doth come at !Aft: 
A4y hope Hpon ]tJHr F~tTJIUr doth depend, · 
.idnd look to l;ave your likJ.ng e'er the. e.nd~ [Exit; 

Ente.r 
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Enter Gardiner Bi.fbop ofWinchefier, the Du~es of Norfolk 
and of Suffolk, Sir Thomas 1\'loor, Sir Chrifiopher Hales, 
ana Cromwell. · 
JVQr. Mafter Cromwell, fince Cardinal WQ/fey's Denh, 

His M ;jel y Js given to uAderlbnd, 
Therc,s c. rrain B1lls and Wricings in your Hand, 

1at much conc~rn the Scate of England; . 
My Lord of Winchefier, is it not fo? 

Gar. My Lord of Norfolk, we two were whilome Fel!ows, 
And M~fir:r Crom1vell, though our Mafler·s love, 
D d bind us, while his love was to the King, 
I is no ooot now to deny thofe things, 
W ,ich mav be pr judicial to the State: 
An though that God bath rais'd my Fortune higher, 
1 han any way J looked for, or deferv'd, 
Yet my Lif , no longer with me dwell, 
Tl:an I prove true unto my Sovereign. 

Suf. What fay you, Mafi:er Cromwell! have you thofe 
Writ ngs~ 2y, or no? 

Crom. H ere are the Writings, and upon my Knee~, 
I give th··m up unto the worthy Dukes, 
Of Stiffot~ and of Norfollz.; he was my Mafier., 
And e•ch virtuous Part 
That liv'd in him, I tender'd with my He:zrt, 
But what his Head complotted ~gainfl:: the State, 
My Co ntry';) love commands me that to hate. 
His ft1dden Death I grieve for, not his Fall, 
Becaufl he fought to work my Country's thralL 

SNj. Cromwcll)the Kir g {hall hear of this thy Duty; 
Whom I affure my fclf, will well reward thte; 
l\1y Lord, Jet's go unto his Majefiy, 
And fuow thofe Writings which he long~ to fee. 

[Exeunt Norfolk and Suffolk. 
Enter Bedford haftily. 

Bed. How now, whofe this, Cromwell? 
By my Sou), welcome to England: 
Thou once did!l: fave my Life, didfl thou not, Crom~J:e.lH 

Crom. If I did fo, 'tis greater G!ory 
. For me that you remember it, 
Than for my fdf vainly to report it. 

Bed. Well, Cro,vwelt, now is the time, 
1 



I fuaU commend thee to n y Sovereign : 
Chetr up thy fclf, for I w 11 raife thy S~ate, 
A Ruj{el yet was never found ingrate. [ E),·it. 

Hat 0 how uncer:a·in is the Wheel of $tatr, 
Who lately grtater than the Cardm:.!, 
For Fear, and Love; and now who lowu lies I 
Gay Hunours are but Fortune's fhtteric~, 
And whom this Day Pride an Promc,tion (w ll<, 
To Morro~v Envy and Ambition quells. 

A1oor. Who fees the Cob-web .ntangle the pnor Fly, 
May boldly fay the ~~ retch·s Deat~ is nigh. 

G ... rd. I knew his State, ar.d proud Arpbition, 
Were too too violent to Jafl: o ·er-!one. 

Ha/. Who fous too near the Sun_, 
0

With golden \Ving~, 
Melts them, to ruin his own Fortune brings. 

Enter the Duk,.e of Suffv k. 
Suf. Cromwell, knee down in Krng Henry's Name, 

Arite, Sir Thomas Crom1vell, th·JS begin thy Fame. 
Enter the Duke of Norfolk. 

Net'. Cromwell, tLe lVIajt!ly of England, 
For rhe good J"king l e conceivc:s of thee, 
Makes rhee M. fl:er of the Je Nel~houfe, 
Chief Secretary to himfd(, and withal, 
.Creates thee one of his Highnds's Privy-Council. 

Enter the Earl of Bed~)rd. 
Bed. Where is Sir Thomas Crom'Jvell? is he Knig ted f. 
Suf. He is, my Lord. 
Bed. Then, to add H onour to his Name, 

The ~ing creates him Lord Keeper of his Priyy-Sea1, 
And Mafier of the RoJJs; 
Which you, Sir Chriftopher, do now enjoy: 
,The Kiup. determines h1gher place for you. (fen 

Crom. MY Lords, thtfe Honours ue too high for my De· 
Moor. 0 content thee, Man, who would not chufe it/ 

Yet thou art wife, in feeming to refufe it! · 
· Gard. Here·s H0nours, Titles and Promotions; 
I ftar this climbing wile have a fudden fall. ' 

Nor. Then come, my Lords, Jet's altogether bring 
Thi.. new-made Counfellor to En.flttnd's Kinr. 

• .. r - '"· - • [ExtNnt ~it ~Hf ~ardiner: 
· . . . . (JIICt/• 
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G~rd. But Gardiner ea s l is Glorv fl1all be dim'd: 

~hall Cr~mwetL li ~ greater N. itO h~nJ I~ 
My Envy with h; · Honour 1 ow is bred, 
I hope to fhor e;n Lromucll L} he H~"~d. 

Emet ~btb l 1 t?} poor. 
Fris~. 0 Frisf?..!bal, wha i11all L c me r fth{e ~ 

Where f11a l t 1ou >o, or which 'Fay tbalt thou turn f 
Fortune, that turn~ bcr too unc"'nH nt W hfd, 
Hath turn>d thy Wealth and Riches in rbe Sea; 
All parts abroad w ere-ever I have b en, 
Grow weary of me, and deny me Succ·1ur ; 
My D ebtors the , ·that fhould rtliev my want, 
Forfwe r my Mor.y, f: y £hey owe me none: 
They know my State ·oo me:~n to be~r ouc Law; 
And here in London, where I oft have eer:., 
And ave done ,ood to many a wretc cd Man, 
Am now mo .. w-retcHed here, dt1:~1s'd my fdf; 
In vain it is more of thei r li.e;:t ts to trY ; 
Be patient then fore, lay t bee down a~d die. 

[Exit. 

[He lies down. 
Enter GooJman Seely, and his Wt'fe .J o:m. 

Seely. Come Jo~:n, come, Jet's fee wfuc he will do for us 
now~ I wis we l ave done for im, when many a time and 
often he might h~ve gone a hungry t Bed. 

Wife. A14s lVl u,, r.ow he is m<1de 1 L')rd, he'll never look 
upon us; he'll f u fill ti e dd Pro\'erb, Set Begg;ars a Horfe· 
btick..._A.nd they'll ride; ~, well a d~y for my Cow; fuchashe 
hath made us come behind hand, Y:e had never pnvn'd our 
Cow elfe to p~y our Re r. 

SeelJ. Well JoaH, he'H come this way; and by Gad's 
Dickers I'll tell him' roundly of ir, ~nd if he were ten Lords; 
a fhalJ know th"t I h:~d not my Che(f~ and my Bacon for 
nothing. 

Wt'fe. Do you remember Ht:sband, how he would ~nouch 
upon my Cheefe·C~kcs, he hath forgot this now, but now 
we'll remember him. 

Seely. Ay, we flull have now three flaps with a Fox 
Tail: But i'fait~ I'll gibber a J oint,but rn tell him his own; 
fhy, who comes here? O, Hand up, here he comes, fiand 
ur. 

Enter 



Life and Death 

Enter I-Iodge very fine, with a Tip-ftaff, Cromwell 'l:!ith the 
Mace carried brj1re him; the Dr4kes of Norfolk and Suf .. 
folk, and .Attenaanu. 
Hodge. C(:me, way with thefe Beggars here, 

Rife up, Si. h; come out, good People; 
Run before there ho. 

[Friskibal rifeth, and ftands ~far off. 
Suly. Ay, we are kick'd away now, we come for our 

own~ the time bath been, he would a look"d mort riendly 
upon us: And yokl, Hodge, we know you well enough, tho: 
you are fo fine. 

Crom. Come hither, Sirrah: Su.y, wh t Men are thefe~ 
My hondl: H ofi of Hunjlow, and his Wit ; 
I owe thee Mony, Father, do I not! 

Seely. Ay, by the Body of me, 1dofl: thou; would thou 
wouldell: pay me, good four Pound it is, I have a the Poft 
at home. 

Crom. I know •ris true; Sirrah, give him tel'l Angels, 
And look your Wife and you do fiay to Dinner ... 
And while you live, I freely give to you, 
Four Pound a Year, for the four Pound I ought you, 

SeelJ. Art not char~g'd, art old Tom fiiJI f 
Now God blefs thee, good Lord Tom: 
Home Joan, home; I•n dme with my Lord Tom to Day, 
And thou ihalt come next Week. 
Feteh my Cow; home Joltn, home. 

Wife. Now God blefs thee, my good Lord T6m;· 
I'll f~tch my Cow prefently. 

Enter Gardiner. 0 

Crom. Sirrah, go to yon Stranger, tell him I delire him 
flay to Dinner: I mull: fpeak with him. 

Gard. My Lord of Norfolk, fee you this fame Bubble~ 
1"hat fame puff; but mark the end, my Lord, mark the 
end. 
. N1r. I promife you, l like not fo,mething he hath done; 
But let that pafs; the King doth love him weJJ. 

Crom. Good morrow to my Lord of Winchefter ... 
I know you bear me hard about the Abbey Lands. 

Gar. Have I not reafon, when Religion is wrong"d f. 
You had no colour for what you have done. 

• • 0 • - • 0 - ~rom ~ 



Crom. Yes, the abolilhi g of Antichrifi, 
And of his Popi!h order for our R 'a1m: 
I am no Enemy to Religion, 
But that is done, it is for England's good: 
What did they ferve for, but ro feed a fort 
Of hzy Abhors, and of full-fed Fryers~ 
They neirher plow, nor fow, and yet they reap 
The Fat of all the Land, and fuck the Poor: 
Look ~hat was theirs, i5 ir~ King Henry's Hands, 
His W calth before lay in the Abbey Lands. 

G~r. Indeed thefc things you have alledg'd, my Lord, 
When, God doth know, the Infant yet unborn, 
Will curfe the time, rhe Abbies were pull'd down; 
I pray you where is Hofpitality? 
Where Oi)W m1y poor dtflrdfed People go, 
For to relieve their Need, or telt their Bone~, 
Wh .. n weary Travel aoth opprefs their Limbs? 
And where religious Men 1hould take them in, 
Shall now be kept back by a Mafiive .Dog: 
And thoufand thouCnd-

Nor. 0 my L'lrd, no Tlore: things pall redrefs, 
~ Ti bootlefs to complain. 

Croom . What, .lhaJI we to the Convocation .. houft'? 
Nor. We'll follow you, my Lord, pray lead the \V ay; 

Enter old Cromwdl, lik.,: a Farmer. 
Old Crom. How! one CromwelJ 

Made Lord Keeper fince I left Pmney, 
And dwelt in Yorkjbire~ I never heard better News; 
1'11 fee that Cromwell, or it th all go hard. 

Crom. My aged Father l Srate fct a fide: 
'.Father, on my Knee I crave yo r Bleffing: 
One of my ~ervants go and have him in, 
At b~tter Lcifure will we talk with him. 

Old Crom. Now if I dye how happy were t11e dars: 
To fee this Comfcrt rains forth ili{)~ers of foy. · 

[ E.\·it olcl CromwclJ. 
Nor. This Duty in him fl1ows a kind of Grace. 
Cro;n. Go on bf:fore, for t1me draws on ~pace, 

l Exeflnt alL b11t F riskibaJ. 
Frif. I wonder what this L"rd would nave with m~, 

His Man fo firietly gave me ch~rge to lby: · 

I 
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I never did offend him to my Knowledge: 
\V ell, good 0r bad, I mean to bide it all, 
Worfe than I am, now never can befal. 

Enter Banifl:er and his Uife. 
Ban. Come, Wife, I take it be almoH Dinner time, 

For Mr. Newton, and Mr. Crosby fent to me 
Lail: Night, they would come di1e wJ£h me; 
And t .. ke their Bond in: 1 pray thee hie th-.e home, 
And fee that all things be in re<idinefs. 

Mrs. Ban. They fhall be welcom (' , Husbancl, 1'.1 go before, 
But is not that Man Mall er Friskibal? 

L She runs and embraces him. 
Ban. 0 Heavn's .' it is kind 1\1afier Frisk!_bal: 

Say, Sir, what h~p hath brought you to this paf~ l 
Frif. The fame that brought you t'l your Mifery. 
Ban. Why would you not acquaint me with your fiate ? 

Is Banifter your poor Fri.,nd forgot ? 
Whofe Goods, whofe Love, w hofe Life and all is youn. 

Frif. I thought your ufage would be as the rdl:, 
That had more kindm[; at my Hands than you, 
Yet look'd tfcance when ~s they faw me poor. 

Mrs. Ban. If Banifter would bear fo bafc:: a He~rt, 
I never would look my Husband in the Face, 
But hate him as I would a Cockatrice. 

Ban. And well thou mightell:, fhould Banifter deal fo. 
Since that I faw you, Sir, my fiate is mended: 
And for the thoufand Pound I owe to you, 
l have it ready for you, Sir, at home: 
Aad tho' I grieve your Fortune is fo bad, 
Yet that my hap,s to help you m-kes me glad: 
And now, Sir, will it pleafe you wdk with me. 

Frif. Not yet I cannot, for the Lord Chancellor, 
Hath here commanded me to wait on him, 
For what I know not, pray God it be for good. 

Ban. Never make doubt of that, I'll warrant you, 
He is as kind a noble Gentleman, 
As ever did polfefs the place he bath. 

Mrs. Ban. Sir, my Brother is his Steward; if you pleafe, 
We'll go along and bear you Company; 
1 know we flull not want for welcome there. 

Frif. W ~!h all my H~!r~; ~u~ ~ha~:~ ~~,~~e !l! Bd-got ~ 
Ban •. 



Ban. He is hang'd £ r buying Jewels of the King's. 
Frif. A juft Reward for one fo Impious. 

The 1~ime draws on, Sir> will you go along l 
Ban. rH follow you, kind Mafier Fris~·bal. [E.wunt. 

Enter t'JJJo Merchanu. 
1 Mer. Now, Mafier Crosby, I fee you have a care 

To keep yeur Word, in payment of your Mony. · 
2. Mer. By my Faith I have reafon up n a Bond, 

Three thouf.wd Pound is too much to forfeit. 
Yet I doubt not M <~fier Banifter • 

.1 Mer. By my Faith your Sum is greater than mine; 
And yet I am not much behind you too, 
Confidcring that to Day I paid at Courr. 

:. Mer. Mafs, and weiJ rcmembred: 
What's the reafon the Lord Cromwell's l\1elil 
W car fuch long Skirts upon their Coats~ 
They reach down to their very Hams. 

I Mu. I will r~folve you> Sir, and thus it is; 
The Biihop of Wmchefter, that loves not Cromwell, 
As great Men are envied as well as lefs, 
A while ago there was a j.1r between them, 
And it was brought to my Lord Cromwell's Ear, 
That Biihop Gardiner would fit OR his Skirts, 
Upon which Word he made his Men long blue Coats~ 
And in the Court wore one of them himfelf: 
And meeting with the Bilhop, quoth he, my Lord, 
Here "s Skirts £nough now for your Grace to fit on: 
Which vexed the Bdhop to the very Heart; 
Thts is the reafon why they wear Jong Coats. 

' 2. Mer. 'Tis ~lways £en, ~nd mnk it for a Rule," 
That one great Man wiJl envy frill another; 
But 'tis a thing that nothing concerns me: 
What, flull we now to Ma fter Banifler's ! 

I Mer. Ay, come, we'll pay him royally for our Dinrer. 
[Exeunt. 

Enter the V foer, and the Shewer, the Me~tt goes over the Stage. 
Vfb. Uncover there, Genr:Jemen. 

Enter Cromwell, B dford, Suffolk, old C:-omwel1, FriskibaJ, 
Goodman Seely, and Attendants. 

Grom. My noble Lords of Suffolk.._ an lA Bedford, 
Your Honours welcome to poor Cromwell's Houfe: 

Where 



Where is my 'Fathed nay, be covered, Father; · 
Although that Duty to thefe Noblemen doth challenge it~ 
Yet I'll make bold with them. 
Your Head doth beu the Calender ol Care: 
What? Cromwell cover' J, and his Father bare~ 
Ir muLl: not be. Now, Sir, to you; 
Is not your Name Friskj_bal, and a Florentine~ 

Frif; My Name was Friskibat, 'till cruel Fate 
Did rob me of my Name, and of my State. 

Crom. What Fortune brought you to this Country now~ 
Frif. All other Parts have left me fuccourlefs, 

Save only this, becaufe of Debts I have 
I hr1pe to gain, for to relieve my want. 

Crom. Did you not once upon your Florence Bridge~ 
Help a difireffed Man, robb,d by ~he BAndetti, 
His N 1me was Cromwell ~ 

Frif. I never made my Brain 
A Calender of any goocl I did, 
I always lov'd this Nation with my Heart; 

Crom. I am that Cromwell that you there re1iev'd, 
Sixteen Dnckets you gave me for to doath me. 
Sixteen to bear my Charges by the way, 
And fixteen more I had for my W:orfe-hire. 
There be thofe feveral Sums j ~ll y return•d: 
Yet it Injufiice were, that ferving at my need, 
F0r to repay them without Interefi: 
Therefore receive of me thefe four feveral Bags; 
In e1ch of them there is four hundred Mark, 
And bring to me the Names of all your Debtors; 
And if they wilt not fee you paid, I will. 
0 6od forbid, that I thouJd fee him fall, 
That helpt me in my greatefi need of aJl. 
Here fiands my F1ther that firfi gave me Life, 
Alas what Duty is too much for him? 
·This Man in time of need did fave my Life11 

And therefore cannot do too much for him? 
By this old Man I oftentimes was fed, 
Elfe might I have gone fupperlefs to Bed. 
Such kir.dncfs have I had of thefe three l\1en; 
That ,CromJJJe/J no wav can repay zgen. 

Now 



Now in to Dinner, for we fray too long, 
And to good Stoma h} is no greater wrong. [Exeunt. 

Enter GardHJer in his Study, And his Man. 
Gard. Si.-rab, wh r be thofe Mt:n I c~u .'d to flay~ 
Ser. h y do attt d yl ur Pleafure, Sir, Within. 
Gard. Btd them corn ~ hither, and fiav you without, 

For by thofe Men the Fox of this fan e l11nd, 
That m.kes a Goofe of better than himfelf, 
Mull: worried be unto his htefi home, 
Or Gardiner will fail in his intent. 
As for the D ukes of Sujfolk_.and of Ncrfol~ 
Whom I have fent for to come fpeak with me ; 
Howfoever outwardly they 1badow it, 
Yet in their Hearts I know tbLy love him not~ 
As for the Earl of Bedford, he is but one, 
And dares not gain-fay what we do fit down. 

Enter the t'JJJo Witnejfes. 
Now, my Friends, you know I fav'd your Lives~ 

, When by the Law you had deferved Dea~h; 
And then you promis'd me upon your Oaths, 
To venture both your Lives to do me good. 

Both Wtt. We fwore no more than what we will perform~ 
Gard. I take your Words, and that which you mufi do, 

Is ferv ice for your God, and for your King; 
To root a Rebel from this flQurilhing Land, 
One that's an Enemy unto the ·Church: 
And therefore mufi: you take your folemn Oaths; 
That you heard Cr,mwell, the Lord Chancellor, 
Did wiili a Dagger at King Henry's Hean: 
Fear not to f wear it, for I heard him fpeak it; 
Therefore we'll ihield you from enfuing Harms. 

2. Wit. If you will warrant us the Deed is good, 
\Ve'll undertake it. 

Gard. Kned down, and I will here abfolve you both· 
This Crucifix I lay upon your Heads, 
And fprinkle Holy-water on your Brows: 
The Deed is meritorious that you do, 
And by it fi1all you purchaf~ Grace from Heav·n. 

1 Tl't't. Now Sir we'll undertake it, by our Soul~.' 
z, ~~~. For Cromwett never b\·ed no~e of our fort. 

G~trd. 



~100 he Life and Death' 
G11rd. I know he doth n ' t, and for both of you; 

I will prefer you to fome place of worth. 
Now get you in, until I call or you, 
For prefently the Dukes mean to b here. [Exeunt Wt'f. 
Crcmwell, fit faft, thy time's not long ro reign; 
The Abbies that were puli'd down by rhy means, 
Is now a mean for me to pull thee down : 
Thy Pride alfo thy own Head lights upon, 
For thou art he bath chang'd Religion: 
But now no more: for here the Dukes are come. 

Er~ter S ffolk, Nor folk, and the Earl of Bedford. 
Suf. Good Even to my Lord Btiliop. 
Nor. How fares my Lord~ what, ue you all alone~ 
Gard. No, not alone, ny L')rds, my mind js troubled: 

I know your Honours mufe wherefore I fenr, 
And in fuch hafte: What, came you from the King? (him. 

Nor. We did, and left none but Lord Cromwell with 
Gard. 0 what a dangerous time is this we Jive in~ 

There's Thom.u W'olfey, he·s already gone, 
And Thomas Moor, he follow'd after him: 
Another Thomas yet there cloth remain, 
That is far worfe than either of thofe twain; 
And if with fpeed, my Lords, we not purfue it, 
I fear the King and all che Land will rue ir. 

Bed. Another Thomas? pray God it be not Cromwell. 
Gard. My Lord of Bedford, it is that Traitor ~romwell. 
Bed. Is Cromwell falfd my Heart will never think it. 
Suf. My Lord of J-Vinchef/er, what likelihood, 

Or proof have you of this his Treachery. 
Gard. My Lord, too much, ca11 in the Men within. 

Enter the Wltneffis. 
Theft! 1\len, my Lord, upon their Oaths affirm, 
That they did hear Lord Cromwell in his Garden, 
Wifhed a Dagger .fiicking at the Heart 
Of our King He11rJ: \V hat is this but Treafon ~ 

Bed. If it be fo., my Heart cloth bleed with Sorrow. 
Suf. How fay you, Friends; whar, did you hear thefc 

Words~ 
1 Wit. We did, an't like your Grace. 
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Nor. In what Place was Lord CromJ1Jell wl1en he fr)ake 

them? 
l. Wit. In his Garden ; where we d id attend a Suit, 

Which we had waited for two years and mere. 
Suf. How long is•c tince you heard him fpea rhefc Words~ 
2. Wit. Some h01lf a Year fince. 
Bed. H ow ch3nC~ that you conced•ct it all this tim~ ? 
I Wit. His Greatnefs made us fe.n; that wa'l the caufe• 
Gard~ Ay, ay, his Greatncfs, th .. t's rhe caufe indeed; 

And to make hts Treafon here more manifdr, 
He calls his Servants to him round ahout, 
Tells diem of Wolfofs Life, and of his Fall; 
Says that himfdf h.nh many Enemies, 
And gives t' fome of them a •r.:; or M1:1or, 
To others Leafes, Lands to other fome : 
What need he do rhis in his prime of Life, 
An if he were not feJ f u of his Death ? 

Suf. My Lord, thcfe likdihoods are very great. 
Bed. Pardon me, Lords, for I mull: needs depart; 

Their P1onfs are grear, but greacer is my Heart. 
[Exit Bedford, 

Nor. l\1y Friends, take heed of that which you have f~td; 
Your Souls mult anfwer what your Tongues . report: 
Therefore take heed, be wary what you do. . # 

Wtt. My Lord, we fpeak no more but truth. 
Nor. Let them depart, my Lord of VVmchefter; · 

Let thcfe Men be clofe kept unril th~ Day of Trial. 
G;~rd. They fhaH, my Lord ; ho, take in thcfe two Men.· 

[ E:.:eunt Witnejfeso 
My Lords, if Cromwcil have a publick Trill, 
That whi'h we do, is void, by his deni 1; 
You know the King will credtt none but him. 

Nor. 'Tis true, he rules the King ev'n as he pleafcs. 
Suf. How fiu11 we do lor to att.tch him then~ 
Gard. Marry, · my L~rds, thus, 

By an Act he made himft:lf, 
With an intent to intrap fame of our Lives, 
And this it is :i If any Counfellor 
Be conviCted of High Treafon, 
He thall be execute~ ~it~~u~ a puhli~k T~i~J~ 
: \'. o ~-~ ~~~ Z his 



This Acr, my Lords, he caus'd the King to make~ 
St-tf. 1. did iudeed, and I remember it, 

Ancl now it 1S like to fall upon himfelf. 
Nor. Let us not {hck ir, ·~is for England·s good, 

Wr: n-·nll: be wary, elfe he'll go beyond us. 
Gttl d . Well bath yuur Grace faid, my Lord of N(Jrfol~ 

T htrttvre let us prdentJy to Lambeth, 
1 b1\h r c roes Cromu;cll, from tbe Court to Night, 
Ltt us at rdl: him, fend him to the To11Hr~ 
1\rd iH the Morning cut off the Traitor's Head. 

Nor. Come then about it, kt us guud the Town, 
Tb 'j is the Day thdt Crom1vcll mufl: go down. 

Gard. Along my Lords, wdl, Cromu..'ell is half dead, 
Ht. 111:;k'd my Heart, but I will fbave his Head. [ExetUJt. 

Enter Bedford folus. 
Bed. M.y Soul is like a Va "'r noubled, 

And Gardiner is d c M n that m:.l es it fo ; 
0 Cromwell, 1 do fear thy end is n~ar : 
Yet 1 '11 p event thei1 Malt cc if I c~n, 
A d in good timr, fee where the Man dnth come; 
Wh0 little knows how near's his D;y of Dcom. 
Enter Cromwcll with his Train, Bedford mak.£s ~s thoNgh he 

1vould JPell/t to bim : He goes on. 
Crom. You're well encountred, my good Lord of Bedford; 

Pray pardon me, I am fent for to the King, 
.And do not know the Bufinefs yet my felf, 
So fare you well, for I mufl: needs be gone: 

[Exit with th.c Train 
B,d. You mu.fl ; weU, what remedy ? 

I ftar too foon you mull be gone indeed, 
Th_e King bath Bufinefs, but little dofl: thou know; 
Who's bufie for thy Life ; thou think'ft: not fo. 

Enter Cromwell ~nd theTrain again.· 
Crom. The ftcond time well met my Lord of Btdfora: 

I :tm very forry th~t my hafie is fuch, 
L·Jrd Marqutfs Dor(et being fide to Death~ 
I mull: receive of h1m the Privy-Seal. 
At Lam~eth, f( on my Lord, we'll talk our 611.' 

(Exit with the Tr~tht~ 



Bed. Mow fmooth and caGe is the way to Death. 
Enter a Mejfengcr. 

Me[. My Lord, the Dukes of Norfol~and of Str(folk~ 
Accompanied with the Bithop of JtVinchefter, 
Intreat you to come prcfentJy to Lambeth, 
On earnefi matters th t concern the State. 

Bed. To Lambeth, fo: ~o fetch me Pen and Ink.-
1 and Lord Cromwell there flull talk enough : 
Ay, and our lafi., I feat, and if he come. 

. [He writes a Lctte r-
Here, take this Letter, and bear it to Lord Cromwell~ 
Bid him read it, fay it concerns him near, 
Aw~y, be gone, make all t he hafte you ca n~ 
.To Lambeth do I go. a y.'Oful ~tan 

Enter Crom wdl ~Znd his Trl!bt. 
Crom. Is the Barge re dy ~ I wil fl:raigLt to Lambetlt1 

And if this one D•y's Bufinefs, once were pafi, 
I'd take my eafe to Morrow after trouble. 
How now my Friend, would"ft t hou fpcak wit, me? 

[The Mej[enger brings t/;e Letter, he pttts it in his Pock!t~ 
Me). Sir~ here's a L{tter frnm my Lord of Bedford. 
Crom. 0 good my Friend, commend me to thy Lord; 

Hold, take thofe Angels, drink then1 for thy pains. 
Me[. He doth defire your Grace,to read it, 

. Becaufe he fays it doth concern you near. 
Crom. Bid him affure himfdf of th"\t, fuewcJ, 

To morrow, tell him, he !hall hear from me, 
Set on before there, and ~way to L~-zmbeth. [ E .. \·eunt~ 

Etncr V/incbcfier, Suffolk, Norfolk, Bedford, Serjumt 
at Arms, the Hefald, and Halberts. 

G~trd. Halberts fland clofe unto the Water-fide, 
Serjeant at Arms, be bold in your Office~ 
Herald, deliver the Proclamation. 

Her. This to gi~e notice to all the King's Subjecrs; 
The late Lord Cromwell, Lord Chancel!or of England, 
Vicar General over the Realm, 
Him to hold and e!l:eem as a Traitor, 
Againfi: the Crown and Digniry of England' 
So God fave the King. 

Gar. Amen. 
Bed, 
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B'ed. Amen, and root thee from the Land, 

For whiifi thou livefr Tru .h cannot Hand. 
1\llr. Make a lane there, the Trairor is at hand, 

Kelp back Crom'JveU's Men : 
Drown t hem zi tht y come on. Scrje· n~, yolir Office~ 

Emer C rom we!l, they make a lane wtth :heir Halberts. 
C~"om. What means my Lord of Norfolk by thde Words~ 

Si s, c ,me along. 
Gard. Ktll t.H m, if•rhey come on. 
Ser. L~rd Crom·well, m K>ng Henry' c. N a 11e, 

I do aadt your H mour of Hibh 1 r :a fun. 
Cram. S:rjca;1t, me of Treafon ? 

L Cr Jmwell's Men offer to draw. 
· S1:[. Ktll th"m, if tLey draw a Sword. 

Crom. Hold, I charge you, as you love me, draw not a 
Who d .. rt:S ;zccu:e Crom'JJJell of Treafon IJOW ? (Sword, 

G.zrd. This is no Place to reckon up your Crime, 
Your Dove-like I..ooks were view'd with Serpents Eyes. 

Crom. W Jth Serpents Eyes ir deed, by thine they were, 
Rur, Gardiner, do chy worlr, I fear thee not, 
My F i h compar· d with thine, ~s much fiull pafi·, 
As dot the Diamond excJl the Ghfs. 
Attach' cl of Treafvn, no A ccufers by, 
lnd~ed what Tongue dares fpeak f<> foul a lie? 

Nor. I\-1y Lord, my Lord, matters are too well known, 
And it is time the K>ng had note thertof. 

Crom. The King, let me go to him Face to Face, 
No bett~r Trial I de fire than that, 
Let h:m hut fay, that Cromwelfs F~ith was feign'd, 
Then le my Honour, and my Name be fiain'd; 
If e'er my Heart agai1dt the King was fer, 
0 let my Soul in Judgment anf wcr it: 
Then if my Faith's confirmed with his Reafon, 
'Gainfi whom bath Crom'JJJtlt then committed Treafon! 
~ Suf. My Lord, your Matter fhall be tried, 
Mean time with patience content your felf. 

Crom. Perforce I mufl with Patience be content: 
0 dear Fr· end Bedford, dofl: thou fiand f< near! 
Cromwell rejoyceth, one Friend 1heds a Tear: 
An~ ~hither is't ~ w ~i~~ ytay mufi Cromwc/t E.~Y' ~ · 
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Gard. My Lord, you mu!} unto the Tower: 

Lieutenant, rake him to your Charge. 
Crflm. WeJI, where you pleafe, yet before f part, 

Ltt me cenfcr a I ttle with my Men. • I 

Gard. As you go by Water fo y.m ihaH. 
Cram. I have iome Bufintfs prdtn~ to ~mparr. 
N1r. You may not fby, LJ(':Utenanr, take ynur Chug~. 
Crom. Well, well, my Lord, you ftcond Gttrdif;cr's T, r. 

Norf()lk_, f;.rc ~cl, thy t~rn wi 1 be the next .. 
l Exit CromwcH and the Licuttnant. 

Gard. His guilty Gonfc•cnce mc~kes him rave, my Lo1d. 
Nor. Ay, let him talk, his time is lJ1ort cnou~h. 
Gard. My Lord of B:dford, corn ", you wet p for him, 

That would not lhcd a Tear for you. 
Bed. It grieves me for to fee his fudden Fail. 
Gard. Such Su<;ccfs wilh I unto Traitors all. [ExcmJt. 

Emer nvo Citi~ens. 
1 Cit. \Jl by? can this News be tr lie? is'c po'Hible? 

The great Lord Crom2ve!L Hrell:cd upon Hioh Trcafon, 
J hardly will beheve it can be fo. 

2 Ctt. It is to::> true, Sir, would it were othcrwife, 
Condition I fpent hd]f che Wealth I have; 
I was :lt Lambeth, faw him there alfefie0, 
And af(erward commited to the Toiver. 

1 Ctt. What was't for Treafun tlt'\t he was C)mmitted ~ 
2 Cit. l(ind Nob le Ger.deman: l m~y rue the ti 'De; 

.AH fhat I have, I did enjoy by him, · 
And if he die, then all my State is gone. 

1 Cit. It rpay be hop d rhat he fluH not dye, 
Becaufe the King did favour him fo much. 

2 Cit. 0 Sir~ you are decciv'd in thinki. g (o: 
The Grace and Favour he had with the l(ing, 
Hath caus'd him have fo many Enemies: 
He that in Court fecure will keep himfelf, , 
Muft not be gr~at, for then he is envied ar. 
The Shrub is fafe, when as the Cedar ll1akes, 
For where the J(ing doth love above comp~re, 
OE others they as much more cnvi d are. 

1 Cit. 'Tis pity thH this N obfem~n ihould fall, 
He did fo many charitable Deeds. · - -- -- z 
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Life and Dea~h 

2. Cit. 'Tis tr ae, and yet you fee in each efl:ate; 
"There's none fo good) but fJme one cloth him hate~ 
And they before would fmile him in the Face, 
W 1ll be the forcmoft to do him ditgrace: 

, What, will you go aton~' unro the Court~ 
I Cit. I care not if I do, and hear the News~ 

How !\1cn will judge what will become of him. 
2 Gt. Some l~cn w ·n fj) k hardly, fome will.fpeak in pity; 

G o you to the Court. PH go into the City, 
T h re I am furc to hear more News than you. 

'l Cit. N'l y then foo n will we meet again. [:Exeunt, 
Enter Cromwe1l in the Tower. 

Crom. N ow, Crom1vell, lu.fi thou time to meditate, 
And think upon thy ft te, and of the time: 
Thy Honocr s came unfought , ay, and unlook'd for; 
Tht:y f<dl as fudden, ~nd unlook'd for too: 
What <Slory was in England that had I not? 
Who in this L and commanded more than Cromweli~ 
Except the King, who greater than my fdf ~ 
But now I fee what after Ag ·s iliall, 
T he greater Men, more fudd en is their FaH~ 
And now I do remember, the Earl of Bedford 
W as very ddirous for to fpeak to me : 
And afterward fent unto me a Letter, 
T he which I think 1 have Hill in my Pocket, 
N ow may I read it, for I now have leifure, 
And this I take it is. [He reads the Letter. 

My Lord, come not this Night to Lambeth, 
For if yots do, your State is o verthroJvn. 
And much '1 doubt )'OHr Life, and if yoH come: 
Then if you love your [elf, flay ~here you are. 

0 God, had I but read this Letter~ 
Then ad I been free from the Lion's Paw: 
D~ferring this to read until to Morrow, 
I ipurn~d at Joy, and did embrace my Sorrow.' 

Enter the Lieutenant of the Tower and Officers: 
No~, Mafier LieutenQnt, when•s this Day of Death~ 

LreH. Alas, my Lord, would I might never fee it: 
Here are t~e D~ke~ 9f Suffolk 1n~ of !i"orfol~ ~ 

- Jll!inchejfer, 
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Wmchefter, Bedford, and Sir Richard Ratcliff, 
Wtth others, but why they cvme I Jmow not. 

Crom. No matter wherefore, Cromu;c/l is p epar'd, 
For Gardincr has my Life and Srate infnar'd: 
Bid them come in, or you fi1all do them wrong, 
For here fbnds he, whom fome think lives too long, 
Learning kills Learning, and, inficad of In · 
lo dip his Pen, Crom)J;etl's I-Ieart-b ood doth drin • 

Enter aLl the Nob!es. 
Nor. Good Morrow, Cro mvell, wnat, alone fi) f.>td? 
Crr;m. One good among you, none of you arc bad: 

:For my part, it beLl: fits me be a one, 
Sadnds with me, not I with any one. 
~hat, is the King acquainted with my cauf~ ? 

NQr. We have, and he bath anfwer~d u~, my Lord. 
Crom. How iliall I come to fpeak with him my felH 
G~zrd. The King is fi> advert,ftd of your Guilt, 

He will by no means admit you to his pre~ nee. 
Crom. N 0 W2Y aoroit me, am I fo foon forgot 1 

Did he but ydl:erday embrace my N fck, 
And faid that Cromwell ~as even h1lf himfdf, 
And are his Princely Ears fo much b.;witch'd 
With fcandalous Ignominy, ~tnd fi nd'rous Speech s, 
That now he doth deny to look on me? 
Well, my Lord of Wine he/fer, no doubt but you 
'Are much in favour with' his bjefty, 
Will you bear a Letter from me t his Gr~ce ~ 

Gard. Pardon me, 1'11 bear no 1'1ra·ror's Letters~ 
er~m. Ha, will you do this kindmfs then? 

Tell him by Word of outh wh1t I frtall fay to you. 
Gard. That w~ll I. 
Crom. But on your Honour wi I you~ 
Gard. Ay, on my Honour. 
Crom. Bear witncfs, Lo d<>. 

Tell him, when he hatl~ knm• yc.u, 
And try'd yc•tr F01ith but hal ~ fo much as mine, 
He'll find you to. be he f2lfefl hearted lVlan 
ln Englarzd: Pray tell him t 1is. 

Bed. Be patient, good my Lord, in thefe Extremid~s. 
Crom. My kind and honourable Lord of Bedford, 

I ~f!OW your !i~nour always lov'd me well, 
Z But 



E ut, pardon me, this fiiH fh all be my Theme, 
Gardiner's the caufe makes Cromweil fo extream: 
Si1 Ralph Sadltr, pray a word with you; 
You were my Man, and all th"t you poffefs 
Came by my means, to n.quite all thts, 
W tll you take this Letter here of me:t 
And give it "rich your own EJ01nds to the King. 

S~zd. I kifs your H;~nd, and never w •11 I 1 eH, 
E'er to the King this be deliver~d.· [Exit Sadler, 

Crom. Why yet Cromwell hah one Friend in fiore. 
Gard. But all the hafle he makes fhal~ qe b~t v~in; 

Her(..'s a d1fcharge for your {Jrifoner, 
;T o fee him executed prefently : 
My Lord, you hear the tenvr of y9ur Life. 

Crom. I do embrace it, welcome my lafl: date, 
And of this glifiering World I take laft leave, 
And, Noble Lords, I take my leave of you: 
As willingly I go to meet with Dearh, · 
As Gardiner did pronounce it with his Breath : 
From Treafon is my Hedrt as white as Snow, 
My .Death only procured by my Foe: 
I pray commend me to my Sovereign King, 
And tell him in what fort his Cromwell dy'd, , 
To 1ofe his Head before his Caufe was try'd; 
But let his Grace, when he ihall hear my Name, 
Say only this, Gardiner procur'd the fame. 

Enter young Cromwell. 

.,. 

Lieu. Here is your Son come to take his leave. 
Crom. To take hi~ leavC'? Come hither, Harry CrQmwell, 

Mark, Boy, the lafl: words that I fpe.ak to thee; 
Fla er not Fortune, neitherfawn upon her; 
Gape not for State, yet Iofe no fpuk of Honour ; 
Ambition, like the Plague, fee thou efchew it~ 
I die for Y.reafon, Boy, and never knew it; 
Yet let thy Faith as fpotlefs be as Jnine, 
'And CrlmuJelt's Virtues in thy Face fl:ull 1bine: 
Co.me, go 'along ~nd fee me leave my Breath, 
And I 'U leave thee upon the floor of De~th. 

Sqn. 0 Father, I .tball die to fee that Wound, 
your BJood ?eing fp,ilt will pl~ke my ftc~r! to found. _ 

~ro1p1 



of Thomas Lord 
Crom. How, B y, n· t look upon the Axe? 

I1ow fuall I do then to have my Head £hook off~ 
Come on, my Ch i u, and fee the end of all, 
And after f,q, that Gardiner was my Fall. 

Gard. My Lord you fpeak ic of an envious Heart:t 
I have done no rr.ore th;;n Law and Equity. 

B1d. 0, my good Lord of P?mchejfer, forbear; 
le would bertc:r {eemcd you to been abfenr, 
Than with your Words difl:urb • dying Man. 

Crom. Who me, my Lord~ no: he dtfiurbs not me., 
My Mind he fiirs not, rho' hts mighty SI nck 
Hath brought more Peers (leads dow11 to lhe Block, 
Farewe1, my Boy, all Cromu;ell can b<.que(lrh, 
My hearty BldTtng, £> I rake my Jeavt-. 

Hunrr. I m your Death's Man, pray my Lord forgive me~ 
Cro;;. Ev'n w.ith my S )ul, why Man thou art my DoCtor., 

And brmg'fl: me precious p,)yfick for my s~ul; I 

My Lo d Jf Bedford, I ddire of ynu, 
Before my Death a corporal embrace. 

[Bedford comes to him, Crcmwell emPrltces him.· 
F~rewd, gr "at Lord, my Lo .. ·e I do commend: 
My H < art . ') you, my t;.)l!) to Hcav~n I ft nd; 
This is my Joy, that e'er my Body fl er~ 
Your honour'd Pirrr~ 1smy true Wi~din:-"·fl1eet; 
F~rewel, dear Bedford, my Peace is made in Heav'n; 
Thus fal s great Cromwcll a poor Ell in length, 
To rife to unmeafur'd height, wi1'.._1 'd with new flrength. 
The L~nds of \Vorms, which dying ~ en dif,..ovu. 
My Soul is ihrin'd with He v'n's CeJdlial cover. 

[Exeunt Corn we1J and the Ojfiars, and others. 
Bed. Well, f.uewel Cromwell, the trucft Friend 

That ever Bedford fhall poffefs ~gain; 
Well, Lords, I fear when this l\t1an is dead, 
You'll wifh in vain that Cromwell had a Head. 

Enter one with Cromwell's Head. 
0./fic . . Here ·is the Head of the deceafed Cromwe/1. 
Bed. Ptay thee go hence, and bear his Head away, 

tlnto his Body, inter them both in Clay. 

Enttr 



; 110 e Life and Death . 
Enter Sir Ralph S~dler. 

{ Sad. How now my Lords, what is Lord Cromwelldead. 
Bed. Lord Cromwell's Body now doth want a Head. 
Sad. 0 God, a little fpecd had fav'd his Life, 

H ere is a kind Reprieve come from the King, 
~o bring him finight unto his Majefty. 
St~.C. Ay, ~y, Sir Ralph, Reprieve5 come now too late~ 

;:,rd. My Confcience now tells me this Deed was iU; 
W ould C rift that C.romweLl were alive again. 

Nor. C me t"'t us to the Kin~, whom well I know; 
\ Vill grieve for Crom)JJtll, that his Dea.th wa.s fo. 

[Exeunt omnes, 
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Sir 1obn 0/d~afl!e, 
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THE 

PROLOGUE. 
T HE doubtful Title~ Gentlemer, prefixt · 

Upon the Argument we hacv~ in Hand, 
May breed fufpence, and wrongful~ di.fturb 
The peaceful ~iet of your fittled noughts : 
To flop which Scruple, let this brief fujfice, 
It is no pamper' d Glutton rwe prefo'flr, 

Nor aged Counfellor to youthful Sin; 
But rJne, rwhofe Virtue jhone abort.Je the refl, 
A rvaliant Martyr, and a rvirtuous Peer, 
In whofe true Faith and Loyalty eJ.prejl 
Unto his Sorvereign, and his Country's rwtal: 
Y7e jlri'Ve to pay that Tribute of ou1 Locvd 
Tour Farvour' s Merit; let fair Truth be grac' d, 
Since forg' d lnrvention former Time defac' d. 

Dramatis 



Dramatis Perfonre. 

K l NG Henry the Fifth. 
Sir John Oldcafrle? Lord Cob am. 

Bar-pool, Servant to the Lord Cobham. 
Lord Herbet, with Cough his Man. 
Lord Powis, with Owen, and Davy, his Men. 
The M~tyor of Hereford, ani Sheriff of Hereford. 

{hire, with Baylijfs rJ.nd Servants. 
Two .!udges of Aj]ize. 
The Bifoop of· Rochefter~ ana Clun his Sumner.. 
Sir John the Parfon oj' Wrotham, and Doll his 

Concubine. . 
The 'Duke of Suffolk. 
The Ea_rl oj' Huntin~ton. 
The Earl of Cambridge. 
Lord Scroop. 
Lord Grey. 
Chartres the Fre)Jch Age111. 
-Sir Roger ACl:on. 
Sir Richard Lee. 
Ma,ller Bourn, ~ 
kl~fler Beverlcy, Re!le/J. 
Murley, the Brewet ofDunftable, 
Majler Butler, Gentltrnan of the PriVJ-C/f.amiJeJ'i 
Ladr Cob :ua. 
Lady Powis. 
Cromer, Sheriff ofK£nt. 
Lord \Varden of the Cinque-Ports. 
LieuierJant of the T vwer. 
The Ma.yor, Co1zf/a6/e, and Goaler of St. Alban·s~ 
A KentifuConflable and an Alerman. 
Soldiers and old Men begging. 
Dick and Tom, S-erva1<tts to Murley. 
An I rilhman. 1 

A.n 1-Io_/1, flofl!~r, a Carrier and Kate. 



THE 

HIST 
OF 

Sir 1(Jb?t Otdcafl/e; 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
E11ter Sher~lf, LordHerbert, Lord Powis, Owen, 

Bailiff, Gough, a1td Davy. 
SHERIFF. 

Y Lords, I eh rge ye in his Highne.!S Name 
to keep the Peace, you an your EoHow 
ers. 

Her. Good Mall er Sheriff, look unto your 
fclf. 

Pow. Do fo, for we have other Bufi e.G." 
[Proffer to fight ag~tinl! 

~h(r. Will ye dtfl:urb tl1e Judges, and t e Ai1ize/ 
Hear 1 he King's Proclamatio , ye were bell.-

. Pt~w. Hold then I t's hear it. 
l.fcr. Bt)t be brief, ye were bdt. 
Bail~ 0 yes. 
Davy. Coffone, mlk~ lhortcr O, or 1h H mar your Yes. 
Rail. 0 yes~ O~·tn. 



Owen. What, has her nothing to ( y, but 0 yes~ 
Bail. 0 Yes. 
Davy. 0 nay, py coG p.ur, down with her, down witli 

her. A Powis, a Po2vis. . 
Gough. A Herbert, a Herbert, and down with Powis. 

[Hcltcr s~ltcr again, 

Sher. Hold in the King's Name, hold. 
Owen. Down with a Kan•ves Name, down. 
[In the fight the Bailiff is ~oc'<.d do2vn, and the Sheriff 

and the other run awAy. 
Her. Powis> I think thy \Velth and thou do fmart. 
Po'lJJ. J!erbert, 1 thir·k my Sword came near thy Heart. 
Her. Thy Hcart•s bell Blood th11l pay the lofs of mine. 
Gough. A Her bet, a Fl er bet. 
Davy. A Pou;is, a Powis • 
.As they arc ftthtiug, Enter the MA-yor of Hereford, his 

Officers and 7 ownfmen with Clubs. 
May. My Lords, as y~u are Liegemen to the Crown, 

True Noblemen, and SubJeCts to the King, 
Attend his Hight~efs Proclamation. 
Command<:d by the J udgcs of Affize, 
For keeping Peace at this Afltmbly. 

Her. Good Mafltr M•y~~r of Hereford, be brief. 
May. Serje~nt, without the ~ercmonies of 0 yes, 

Pconour ce aloud the Proclamation. 
Ser. The King's J ufiiccs perceiving what pu&lick M if-

chief may c:nfue this private Qn;&rrel; in his Majefiy's 
Name, "'do firaitly cha gc and command all Perfons, of 
what Degree foever, o "epart this City of Her~ford, ex• 
cept fuch as :are bound to give Qttendance at this Affize.
and th&t no M n prc.fum-. to wear any vV eapon, efpecially 
Welfh-Hooks, Forell: il s. 
· Owen. Haw ? No pill nor Welfs lioog ~ ha ~ 

May. Peace, at,d hear the Proclamation. 
Ser. And that the Lord PoJJJis do prefently difperfe and 

difcharge his Retinue, and depart the City in the King's 
Peace, he and his Followers, on pain of Imprifonmenr. 
· Davy. Haw~ pud her Lord Powis in Prifon ? A Powis, 
a Powis. Coffoon, her will Jive and tyc with her Lord. 

(lough. A Herbert, a Htrbert! •- · -- -- -
In 
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Itl this ftght the LtJrd Herbert is wounded, And falls to the 
Ground, the Mayor and his Company cry for Clubs: Powis 
runs away, Gough and Herbert's F~Cfion t1.re bujie ahout 
him. Enter the tWo Judges, the Sheriff and his Bailiffs 
afore them, &c. 

r ' 
I Judge. Where's the Lord Herbert? Is he hurt or fldin ? 
~her. He's here, my Lord. 
2. Judge. How fares his Lordfl1 ip, Friends ? 
6ough. Mortally wounded, fpeechltfs, be cannot Ih:e. 
I Judge. C0nvey him hence, let not his Wound ~ take 

Air, 
~nd get him drdl: with Expedition. 

[Exit L. H crbert and Gough. 
Mafier Mayor of HereftJrd, Mafter Sheriff o'th• Shue, 
Commit Lord Powis to fafc Cultody, 
To anfwer the drfturbance of the Peace, 
Lord Herbert)s P'eril, anq J i5 high contempt 
Of us, and you the King's Commiffioners, 
See it be done with Care and Diligence. 

Sher. Pleafe it your Lord.th ip, my Lord Pow/i is gone 
pafi all recovery. 

2 Judge. Yet let fearch be made, 
To apprehend his FollG>wers that are ]eft. 

Sher. There ue fome of them: Sirs, lay hold o( them.· 
OlVen. Of us ? and ·why ~ w hlt has her done,· I ptay 

you! . 
Sher. Difarm them, Bailiffs. 
M"!· Officers allifr. , 
Davy. Here you, Lord Shudge, what. reffon for this! 
Owen. Colfoon, pe pufe fur fighting for our Lo.rd { 
1 Judge. Aw:.y with them. 
Da11J· Harg you, my Lord. . 
Owen. Gough my Lord Her6ert's Man's a ihi.tten Kanavc~ 
Dav7. Ice live and tye iA good Quarrel. 
Owen. Pray you do ihufl:ice, let awl be Prifon. 
Davy. Prifoo, no, . . 

Lord Shudge, I wool give you Pale, goo~ ~urety.' 

y (;) L. VI~ A a 



2. J!tdge. What :Sail~ wh1t Sureties ! 
Davy. Her Gozen ap Ric1, ap Evan, ap Morice. ap Mor• 

gttr., p Llucilyn, ap Madoc,ap Meredith, ap, Griffin, ap DA· 
f.l], ap Ou.Jen, ap Shink!n Shmes. . 

2 Jud.ge. Fwo of the oofi fuffictent are enow. 
Sher. And't p~eafe your lordfhip thefe are aU but one. 
I Jttdge. To Goal witl thfm, and the Lord Herbert's 

M n. 
W ~' 11 ulk with them, whm the AITize is done. [Exeunt. 
Riotous, a ·daciouss and urruly Grooms, 
M . £l- c be forc'd to corn~ from the Bench, 
"To qlllet Br .. v.ls, which every Confhble 
In other civi: Places can f1pprefs? 
, ~ Jetdge. What was tbe quarrel that caus'd all this frir? 

Sher. About ~tligion, IS I heard, my Lord. 
L nrd Powils Jetr~B:ed fran the Pow'r of Rome, 
Affirming Wickjtff's Doctriae to be true, 
And Rome's Erroneous: ~ot reply was made 
By the Lord Herbert, they were Tr.:itors all 
ThJt would maintain it. P(JJJJis anfwer'd, 
They were :ts true, ;s noble, and as wife 
As he, tr..at would defend it with their cives, 
He:: nam'd for infiance Sir J-ohn Oldcaftle 
Th~ Lord CfJbh~m : Herbut reply'd again, 
He, thou ar.d all are Trai:ors that fo hold. 
The L1e was giv'n, the f~veral Facri.ons drawn, 
And fo ertrag'd, that we wuld not appeafe it. 

I Ju_dge. Tbis cafe com~rns the King's Prerogatire; 
And 'Cls dangerous to the State and Commonwealth. 

· (Gentlemen, J ufl:ices, MaC: er Mayor, and ~'lafier Sheri.ff, 
It doth behove us all, and each of us 
In grneral :wd particular, to have care, 
For the fuppreffing of all Mutinies, 
Anu all Affembltes, exceJt Soldiers Mufiers, 
F r the King's PreparatiOJ into France. 
We hear of f~cret Convertides made, 
And there is doubt of fane ConfpiracieS'; 

h1ch may break aut int> rebelliotls Arms 
Wnen the King's gone, p1rchance before he go: 
Note as an i~fi~nce, thi~ ~,~ pe!ill~us Fray, 

What 



What FaCtions mig t V"! grovn on either parr~ 
To the delhucti n of th., King and Realm : 
Yet, in my Confcienc.o it· Jom 0/dctif/le's 
Innocent of it, only his N au e w s us· d. 
We therefore from his I-Iighncfs give this charge o, 

You Mafi:er Mayor, look to y<ur Citizens, 
You Mafrer Sheriff, unto your Shire, and you 
As Jufl:ices in every ones PredrB: 
There he no Meetings. W en th~ vulgar Sort 
Sit on their AI -Bench, with tleir Cups and Cans, 
Matters of State be not their common talk, 
Nor pure Rdigion by their Lip; prophan'd. 
And there examine further of dis Ftay. 

Enter a B~tii(!f a,1d a Serjeant. 
Sher. Sin-, have ye taken the Lord Powis yet ! 
Bail. No, nor heard of him. 
Ser. o, he's g(}ne far enou~h. 
2 J11~,1ge. They that are left Lehind, fiull anf\ver all. 

[E.t"eHIJt' 
Enter the Duk!ojSQffo1k, BUbopof Rochef'cer, ,lt,fajfer But: 

Jcr, Sir J hn the Pa1(on of V(rotham. 
SHf. Now, my ord Bi!hop, take free Liberty 

To fpe"k your Mind; what is yrur Suit to us ~ 
Roe h. My noble .. ord, no m re th n what you knovr ~ 

And have been often times invelt~d wnh : 
Grievo s Complaints have pafl: retwcen the Lips 
Of envious Perfons to upbndd t1e Clergy, 
Some carping at the Livings which we have; 
And others fpurning at the Cerenonies 
That are of ancient Cuftom in ~he Church. 
A mongfl: the w hi eh, Lord Cob tm is a Chief: 
What Inconvenience may proceec hereof, 
Both to t e King, and to the Commonwealth; 
May ea lily b_e difcern'd, whel'l lt~e a ~renfie 
This Innovat on iliall poffefs thetr Mmds. 
Thefe U pfiarts will have Foil wets to uphold 
Their damn'd Opinron, more tht HArry 1hall; 
To undergo hi~ quarrel • amfl: the French. 

S~f. What proof is there agair~ th<'m to be ~~d~ 
Th:lt what you fay th~ Law may JUlH,fie ! 
· · -· A a R.orb~ 



Roe h. They give thernfelves the Names of Proteftant~ 
And meet in Ftdds and folitary Groves. 

S. John. Was ever heard, my Lord, the like 'till now~ 
That Thieves and Rebeh, 'sbou!d Heretifks, 
Plain Heretidcs~ l'Jl Hand te't to their Teeth, 
Should have, to colour their vile Practices, 
A Title of fuch worth, as Protefiant? 

Enter one with a Letter. 
St-~f. 0 but you mu£1: not fw€ar, it ill becomes 

One of your Coat, to rap out bloody Oaths. 
Roch. Pardon him, good my Lord, it is his Zeal. 

An ho:: ell: Country Prelate, who laments 
To fee fuch foul diforder in the Church. 

S. John. There's one they call him Sir John Oldcajlle~ 
He has not his Name for nought: For like a Cafile 
Doth he encompafs them within his Wails, 
But 'till that c~fife be fubverted quite, 
.We nc'er llull be at quiet in the Realm . 

. Roch. This i&i our Suit, my Lord, that he be ta'~n 
·~nd brought in quefiion for his Here fie: 
Betide, two Letters brought me out of Wales, 
Wherein my Lord of Hertford writes to me, 
What tumult and fedition w~s begun, 
About the Lord Ctbhttm, at the Sizes there, 
For they had much ado to calm the Rage, 
And that th,c; valiant Herbert is there flain. 

Suf A Fire that mu~ be quench' d. Well fay no more, 
The King anon goes to the Council Chamber, 
There to debate of Matters . ouching France, 
As he doth pafs by, I'll inform his Grace 
Concerr~ing your Petition. Mafier BNtler~ 
If 1 forget, do you remember me. 

lJut. I will my Lord. 
Roe h. Not as a Rccompencte; 

But as a Token of our Love to you; [Ofirs him A PHrrfo• 
By .mr, my Lords,. the Clergy doth prefent 
Thas. Purfe, and in it full a thoufand Angels, 
Prayrng your Lord1hip to accept their Gift. 

S•f.. I thank them, my Lord Biihop, for their love; 
~ut ~Jll ~ot take their Mony, if you pleafe . ··- -
~.fr) gtve It to thi~ Ge~tlem~u,. you ~ay~ 



Roch. Sir; then we crave your furtherar.ce herein. 
Ilut. The aefi I can, my Lord of R1chefler. 

3 I 1 J 

R~eh. Nay, pray take it, trutl: me you ihalt 
S. John, Were ye all three upon New M ;trket Heath, 

You iliould not need ftrain cun'fie who thould ha't, 
Sir John would quickly rid ye of that care. 

Suf. The King is coming : Fear ye not, my Lord, 
The very firfl: thwg I will break with hiin 
Shall be about your matter. 

Enter the King, and E11rl of Huntington in tnlf<..: 
King. My Lord of Suffolk, 

Was it not faid the Clergy did rdufe 
.To lend us Mony toward our Wars in Fr11nce ? 

Suf. It was my Lord, but v~ry ~rongf ully. 
King. I know it was ·: For Huntington here cdis me 

They have been very bountiful of hre. 
SAf. And .ll:ill they vow, my graciou~ L'Jrd, to be fo, 

Raping your MJjefly wdl think on them 
As of your loving Subjects, and fupprefs 
All fuch malicious Errors a begin 
To fpot their calling, and diflurb the Church. 

King. God elfe forbid: why, Sxffolk, 
Is there any new Rupture t ;-) difqlllet them ~ 

Suf. No new, t;ny Lord, the old i5 great enough, 
And fo increafing, as if not cut down, 
WiJI breed a fcaodal to your Royal State, 
And fet your Kingdom q uickJ y in an uproar. 
The Kentifh Knight, Lord Cobbt:m, in defpigp~ 
Of any Law, or fpiritu•l Difcipiin(;>, 
Maintains this upfrart new Religion Rill, 
And divers great Affemblies by his means 
And private Quarrels are commenc'd abroad, 
As by this Letter more at large, my Liege,it made ~pparent. 

King. We do find it here, . 
There was in ~les a certain Fray of Jate 
Between two Noblemen. But what of this~ 
Follows it firai~bc Lord Cobham mull be he 
D1d caufe the fi.me 1 I dare be fworn, good ~ni~llt, . 
He n~yer dream'd of any fuch ~ontent~on. 

Roe h. But in his Name the quarr~l did b"r)n. 
About the Opinion which he ·my Liege. 

Kin~. 



Jl22. 

King. What if he dtd~ was tither he in pTace 
. To take part with them { or abett them in it~ 
If brabling Fellows, whofe enkindled Blood 
Seeths in their fiery Veins, will needs go fight, 
IVlaking their Quarrels vf lame words that pall: 
Either of you, or you, a;n ngfi their Cups, 
Is the Fault yours? or are they guilty of it~ 

St~f. With pardon of you, Highnefs, my dread Lord, 
Such little S~a! ks negleCted, may in ·me 
Grow t<~ a mtghty Flame. But that's not all, 
He cloth be fide maintain a ftrange Rei" gion, 
And will not be compell'd to come to Mafs. 

Roe h. VIe do befeech you therefore, gracious Prince; 
Without Offence unto your Majefiy, · 
'Ve may be bold to ufe Authority. 

King. A how? 
Roch. To fummon him unto the Arches, 

Where fuch Offences h1ve their Punifl1ment. 
· l<ing. To anfwer perfonally, is that your meaning! 

Roch. It is, my Lord. 
King. How if he appeal~ 
Roch. My Lord, he cannot in fuch a cafe as this!· 
Suf. Not where Religion is the Plea, my Lord. 
King. I took it always, that our felf flood on't 

'As a fufficient Refuge: Unto whom 
Not any but might lawfully Appeal. 
But we'll not ~rgue now upon that point. 
For Sir John 0/dcaffle, whom you accufe, 
Let me intreat you to difpence a while 
'\:Vith your high Title of Preheminence. 
Report did nev.er yet condemn him fo, 
But he hath always been r,;puted Loyal: 
'And in my Knowlewge I can fay thus much, 
:'l'bat he is virtuous, wife, and honourable. 
If any way his Confcience be feduc'd 
To waver in his Faith, I'H fend for him, 
And fchooJ hirri privatc·ly: If that fcrve not~ 
Then afrerward you may proceed againllhim. 
BMtler,. be ~on the Meffenger for us, 
And WJll hrm prefently rrP.air to Court. 

[In ftorn~ 

[ExeNnt~ 
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S. John. How now my Lord! why fiand you difcontent? 
Infooth, methinks, the King hath well decreed. 

Roch. Ay, ay, Sir John, if he would keep his Word: 
But I perceive he favours him f0 much 
'As this will be to fmall E ffe&, I fear. 

'S • . ]ohn. Why then I'Jl tell you what you• re befr to do: 
If you fufpect the King will be but cold 
In reprehending him, f~nd you a P-rccefs too 
To ferve upon him, fn you may be lure 
lo make him anfwer't, howfoever it faH. 

Roch. And we1l remembrea, I will have it fo, 
A Sumner iliall be fent about it firaight. [ E)l.·it. 

S. John. Yea, do fo. In the mean f,oace his rcmair.s 
For kind Sir John 0f Wrotham, hondl: Jaek_; 
Methinks the P-urfe of Gold the IBH1lop gave 
Made a good fhew, it ha a a tempting Look: 
Bethrew me, but my Fingers ends do itch 
i"''O be upon thofe ~olden Ruddocks. Well 'tis thus; 
I am not as the '\Vorld doth take m for: 
If ever Wolf were cloathcd in Sheep's Coat, 
.Then I am he; old huddle and twang 'ifaith: 
A Priefi in lhew, but, in pb;n Terms, a Thief: 
Yet let me teJl you too, an hone11 Thief; 
One t at will take it where it may be fpar'd, 
And fpend it freely in good Fellowlhip. 
I have as many Shapes as Proteus h~d, 
That fiill when any Villany is done, 
There may none fufpcct it \Tr~s Sir John. -
Belides, to comfort me. (for what's this Life, 
Except the crabb .. d Bitternefs thereof 
Be fweetned now and then with Lerchery ~) 
I have my Doll, my Concubine as 'twcre. 
T-o frolick with, a lufly bouncing GirJ. 
But whiHl I loiter here, the Gold may fcape, 
And that mt fl: not be C ... : It is mine own •. 

' Therefore I'Jl meet him ·on his way to Cnurt, 
And fhrive him of it, there will be the fporr. ( E~·it. 

Enter four poor People, fome Soldiers, [om1 old M en~ 
1. God help, God help, there's Law for punitbing, 

B11t there's no Law for Ne,effity: 
· ~a 4 There 



There be more Stocks to fet poor Soldiers in; 
Than there be Houfes to relieve them at. 

Old Man. Ay, Houfe.keeping decays in every pl~ce; 
Eve~ as St. Peter writ, fiill worfe and worfc. 

2. MaO:er Mayor of Rochcfter has given command, T~Jt 
none ihall go ;broad out of the Pariili, and has fet down an 
Order forfootb, what every poor Houih9ldcr mull: give for 
our relief; where there be fome feffed, I may fay to you, 
l1ad almofl as much oeed to beg as we. ' 

1. It is a hard World the while. 
Old Man. If a poor Man ask at Door for God's fake, they 

ask him for a Licence or a Certificate from a J ufl:ice. 
· :.:Faith we have con{', but what we bear upon our Bo-

dies, our maim•d Limbs, Gold help us. _ 
4· And yet as lame as I am, rn with the King into f'ran&e, 

if I can but crawl a Ship·board, I had rather be Oain in 
France, than ll:arve in En.~land. · 

Old Man. Ha, were I but as lu.fl:y as I was 4t Shrewsb11r1 
Battel, I v. ould not do as I do; but we arc now come to 
the good Lord Cobham's Houfe, the be.fl: Man to the Poor 
in all K~"nt. 

4· G d blefs him, there be but few fuch. 
Ertter Cobham with Harpool. 

Cob. Thou pteviCh froward Man, what wouldft thou 
havef 

H~tr. This Pride, this Pride, brings ~n to beggary, 
I ferv·a your Father, and your Grandfather, 
Shew me filch two lvl n now: No, no~ 
Your Backs, your Bac s; th~ Devil and Pride 
Has cut the Throat c1f all good Houfc·ke(ping, 
They were the befl: Yeomtns Mafiers that 
Ever were in England. 
· Cob. yea, except thou have a crew of filthy Knaves 
And frurdy Rogues fiiJl fe~diog at my Gate, · · 
There is no Hofpitality with thee • 

. Har. They may fit at the Gate well enough, but the De· 
VJI·fJf any thing you give them, rxcept chey'll eat Stones. 

Co!J. _-Tis lon,g then of fuch hungry Knavfs as you: 
YeJ, Srr, heres your Retinue, your Guells be comr, 
rhey know their H.;urs, I warrant you. 4 

1 ' . 



OlJ Man. God hltf~ your Honour, God five the good 
Lord Cob ham, and all his Houfe. 

Sold. ~ood your Honour, bell:ow your blelfed Alms 
Upon poor Men. 

Cob. Now, Sir here be your lllms Knights: 
Now are you as fafe as the Emperor. 

Har. My alms Knights! Nay, they're yours: 
It is a fuame for yo·u, and I'll fiand to it, 
Your foolitb Alms l'J}ainuins more V t~gabonds 
Than all the Noblemen in Ktnt belide. 
Out you· Rogues, you Knaves, work for your LiYings. 
Alas, poor Men, they may beg their Hearts out, 
There's no more Charity among Men 
Th:m amongll fo many Mafl:ive Dogs~ 
What make y.)u here, yo1 needy Kna\'es? 
Away, away, you Villains. · · 

7. Sold. I befeech you, Sir, be good. 
Cob. Nay, nay, rhey know thee well enough, I think tl1at 

all the Beggars in this Land are thy Acq'uaintance: go be
fiow your Alms, none wJll controul you, Sir. 

Har. What fhouJd I give them l you are grown fo Beg
garly, that you can fcarce give a bit of Bread a·t your Door: 
you talk of your Religion fo long, that you htve banilh 'd 
Charity from you: a Man may make a Flax-thop in your 
Kirchen Chimnies, for any Fire there is fiirring. 

Cob •. If thou wilt give them nothing, fend them llencc: 
Let them not !land here lhrvi,lg in the Cold. 

Har. Who, I drive them hence? If I d ive poor Men 
from the D.)Qr, I'll be hang'd: I know not whlt I may come 
to my (elf: God help ye poor Knave..-, ye fee the World. 
Well, you had a Mother: 0 God be with thee good Lady, 
thy Soul's at refi: th~ gave more in Shirts and Smocks t<> 
poor Children, thln you fpend in your Houfe.and yet yoq 
live a Begg2r too. · 

Cob. Ev'n the worfi deed that ever my Mother did, 
Was relieving fiH h a· Foot as tbop~ 

Har. Ay, I am a Fool fii}l: wi~h 2!1 your Wit you'IJ die a 
ie~gar, go too. 

Cob. Go, you old Fool, give the poor People C)mething: 
~o in poor Men inco the inner Court, and take fu(hA Jms as 
there ili to be 'had. · ' 

s~!d. 

., 
' 



71Je Hiflory of 
Sold. God blefs your Nonour. 
Har. Mang you Rogues, hang you, there's nothing but 

Mjfery amongft you, you fear no Law, you. [Exit. 
0/dm. God blefs you good Mafter Ralph, God fave your 

Life, you are ~ood to the Poor frill. 
Enter the Lord Powis difguifed. 

Cob. \V hat Fellow's yonder comes along the Grove I 
Few Paffengers there be that know this way : 
M~thinks he ftops as though he fiaid for me, 
And meant to fhroud himfel ·among the Bufhes, 
I knov1 the Clergy hates me to rhe Death, 
And my R"eligion gets me many Foes: 
And this may be fome oefpcrate Rogue 
Suborn,d to work me l 11. ifduef: as pleafeth 6od. 
If he come toward me, ft re I'll fray his coming, 
Be he but one ~bn, whatfoever 'he be. [Lord Powis cotneun. 
I have been well acq11ainted with that Face. 

Po2v. Well met, my Honourable I. ord and Friend. 
Ccb. You are welcome, Sir, w hat'e"er you be; 

But of tlirs fudden, Sir, I do not know you. 
Pow; I am one t at wifheth well unto your Honour, 

l-1y N~me is Po·u;is, an old Friend of yours. 
Cob. My Honourable Lord, and worthy Friend, 

\Vhat makes your Lord !hip thu alone in Kent~ 
And thus difguifed in this ftrange Attire I 

Pow. My Lord, an unexpected accident 
Hath at this time enforc,d roe to thefe Parts, 
An~ thus it hapt. Not yet full five Days fince, 
Now at the laft Affize at Hereford, 
It chanc'd th~t the L rd Herbert and my felf, 
~~1ongft other things difcourfing at the Table, 
To fall in Speech about fome certain Points 
Pf Wick!_iff's DoCtrine 'gainfi the Papacy, 
And the Religion Catholick maintain'd 
Through rhe mofl: part of Europe at this day~ 
The wilful tdl:y Lord ftuck not to fay, 
That l'VickJ:iff was a Knave, a Schifmaticlc, 
His Dochme devilifit and Heretical : 
And whatfoever he was m~inuin'd the fame; 
Was Traitor both to God, and to hi~ Country; 
Bdng moved at his peremptory Speec~ 



Sir John Oldca 
I told him, fome maintain'd thofe Opinions~ 
Men, and truer SubjeCts than Lord Hcrbert was: 
And he replying in comparifon!, 
Your Name was urg'd, my Lord, againfl: this challenge; 
To be a perfeCt favourer of he Truth. 
And to be iliort, from words we fell to blows, 
Our Servants, and our Ter.ants taking part~, 
Many on both fides hurt: and for an Hour 
The broil by no means could be pacified, 
Until the Judges riling from the Bench, 
Were in their Perfons forc'd to part the fray. 

Cob. I hope no Man was violently flain. 
Pow. Fait\1 none I trufi, but the Lord Herbert's fd£ 

\\tho is in truth fo dangeroufiy hurt, 
As it is doubted he can hardly fcape. 

Cob. I am forry, my good Lord, of thefe ill News.· 
Pow. This is the caufe that drives me into Kent, 

To iliroud my felf with you fo good a Friend, · 
Until I hear how things do fpeed at home. 

Cob. Your Lordfhip is moll welcome unto Cohham: 
ut I am very forry, my good Lord, 

My Name was brought in quefiion in this matter .. 
Conlidering I have many Enemies, 
That threaten Malice, nd do lie in wait 
To take the vantage of the fmalldt thing. 
But you are welcome, and repofe your Lordll1 ip, 
And keep your felf here fecret in my Houfe, 
Until we hear how the Lord Hcrbet fpec;ds. 

Enter Harppol. 
Here comes my Man: Sirrah, what News? · 

Har. Yonder's one Mr. Butler of the Privy er amber, is 
fent unto you from the King. 

P~Jw. Pray God tbe Lord Hcrbert be not dead, and the 
King hearing whither I am gone, hath fcnt for rp ... 

Cob. Comfort your t:-1f, my Lord, I warrant you. 
Har. FeJlow, what ails thee? do-'fr thou quake! do"fi 

thou fluke? ddl: t1ou tremble? ha~ 
Cob. PelCe, you old Fool: Sirrah, convty thjs Gentleman 

in tl:e back way, and bring the other inro the walk. 
llnr. Come, Sir, you're welcome, if yvuJove my Lord. 
Po7P. Gramercy, gentle Friend, [ExeNnt. 

Cob. 
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I t J ht as much, that it would not be Ion~ 

Be , 11.. eard Qf f omething from the King, 
About thjs att.r. 

Enter HupooJ, witb Mafter Butler. 
H~r. Sir, yonder my Lord walk~t, you fee ~im; 

ru have your Men into the Sellar the while. 
Cob. W ekome, gotel M.tfler Butler. 
Bret. T! anks, my good Lord: his Majefiy d>th commend 

his Love unto your Lordfuip, and wills you t> repair unto 
the Court. 

Col!. God blds his Highnefs, and confound his Enemies, 
I hcpe hts · Majdl:y is well! 

But. In good He~ lth, my Lord. 
Cob. God long continue it: methinks you look as though 

you were not wdl, what ails ye, Sir~ ... 
BtJt. Faith I have h~d a foolith odd mifcharce, that an-

. gers me : coming over Shooter's-Hiil, there caoe one to me 
like a Sa·tlor, i1nd askt me Mony; ~nd whtltll fuid my Horfe 
to draw my Purfe, he takes the advantage of~ little B:ank, 
and leaps behin,: me, whips my Purfe aw~y, ar1d with afl:ld· 
den jerk, I know not how, threw me at Ieafi thrte Yards out 
ef my Saddle, 1 never wa~ fo rob'd in all my Life. 

Cob. I a:rn very forry, Sir, for your mifcharce: we will 
fend our Warrant forth, to fray fuch fufpicioos Perfons as 
1h:1ll be found, then Mr. B11tler we'll attend pu. 

But. I humbly thank your Lordlhip, I will attend you. 
Enter the Sumner. 

Sum. I have. the Law to warrant what I do, and though 
the· Lo ·d Cobh~Zm be a Nobleman, that difpen~es not with 
Law, I dare ferve <1 Procefs were he five Noblenen; though 
we Sumncrs make fometimes a mad flip in a orner with a 
P' ctty Wen eh, a Sumner mull not go always by feeing: a 
Man may be conteJJt to hide his Eyes where he may feel his 
Prdir. Wdl, this i~ Lord Gobham~s Houfe, if I cannot 
.fpeak with him, I'll clap my Citation upon's Door, fo my 
J~ord nf Rochefter bad me; but methir)ks here comes one of 
1Ji, 1\-len. 

H.Jr. Welcome Good-fellow, welcome, who vould'll: thou 
fpe;;k with? , ' · 

Sum. With my Lord Cobh4m I ,wquld fpeaH, if thou he 
cne of his Men. ..... · --

H~; 
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H~r ~ Yes, [ am one of his Men, but thou canft not fpea 
with my Lord. 

Sum. May I fend to him then~ 
Har. I'll tell thee that, when I Rnow thy Errand.· 
Sum. I will not tell my Erran~ to thee. 
Har. 'fhen keep it to thy felf, and walk like a Knave ~' 

thou cam'fi: 
Sum. I tell thte, my Lork keeps no Knaves, Sirrab. 
Har. Then thou fervefi him not, I bdieve. What Lord 

is thy Mafied 
Sum. My L·>rd of Rochefter. . 
Har. In good time: and what wouldft thou have with 

my Lord Cob mm P · 
Sum. I cone IJy vertue of a Procefs, to cite him to ap

pear before my Lord in the Court at Rochefter. 
Har. afide. Well, God grant me Patience, I could eat 

this Counger. My Lord is not at home, t refore it were 
good, Sumner, your carried your Proccfi back. 

Sum. Why, if he will not be fpoken withal, then will I 
ve it here, and fee that he take Knowledge of it. 
Har. 'Zounds you Slave, do you fer up your ~ills here: 

~o too, take it down again. Doll: thou know wllat thou 
dofi? Dofl: thou know on whom thou fervefi: a Procefs? 

Sum. Ye~, marry do I, on Sir John 0/dcaftte, Lord 
eobham. 

Har. I am ~lad thou knowffi: him yet: and Sirrah, dofr 
not know that :he Lord Cobh4m is a brave Lord, that keeps 

Beef and Beer in his Houfe, and every Day feads ~ 
undred poor ?eople ~t's Gatt>, and kefps a hur1dred taU 

Fe11ows? 
Sum. What's ·that to my Procefs! 
Har. MarrJ this, Sir, is this Procefs Parchment~ 
SMm. Yes narry is it. 
Har. And tbis Seal Wax~ 
Sum. It is lo. 
Har. If this be Parchment, and this Wax, eat you thi~ 

hment and this W :~x, or I will make Parchment of your 
Skin, and beat your Brains into Wax. Sirrah, Sumner, di
fpitch, devour, Sirrah, devour. 

Sum. I am rny Lord of ~ochef/er·s Sun;n(r, I came to do 
My Office, ani thou flu-It anf wer it. -

· · - . · Har~ 



Har. Sirrah, no railing ; but betake your felf to .JOUr 
Teeth, tliou ihalt eat no worfe than thou bring"ft with H1ee, 
thou bnrg'ft it for my Lord, and wilt thou bring my Lord 
worfe than thou wilt eat thy felf? 

Sum. Sir, I brought it n'ot my Lord to eat. 
Har. 0, do you Sir me now; all's one for that, I 

make you eat it, for bringing it. -
Sum. I cannot eat it. 
H~~,r. Can you not~ 'sblood I'll beat you 'till you have a 

Stomach. [Beats IJim. 
Sum. 0 hold, hold, good Mr. Servingman, I will eatit. 
Har. Be champing, be chawing, Sir, or I'll chaw you, 

you Rogue, the pureft of the Honey. 
Sum. Tough Wax is the pur eft Honey. 
Har. 0 Lord, Sir, oh, oh, 

Feed, feed, 'tis wholfome, Rogue, wholfome. 
Cannot you; Iik an honeft Sumner, walk with the 
your Brother, to fetch in your Bailiff's Rents ; but 
mull: come to a Noble Man's Houfe with Procefs 1 If thy 
Seal was as broad as the Lead that covers Rochefter Churc6, 
thou thould'fi: eat it, 

Sum. 0, I am almoft choak'd,I ~m almoR: choak'd. 
Har. Who's within there~ will you thame my Lord, is 

there no Beer in the Houfe~ Butler, I fay. 
1 

Enter Butler. 
Brtt. Here, here. 
Har. ®ive him Beer. [He DrinfJ~ 

There: tough old Sheepskins, bare dry Meat. 
Sum. O, Sir, let me go no further, fll eat my word. 
Har .. Yea marry, Sir, I mean you iliall more than your 

own word, for I' l make you eat all the Words. in the Procds. 
Why you Drab-monger, cannot the Secrets of all the W ~nches 
in a Shire ferve your turn, but you muH: come hither witha 
Citation with the Pox~ I'll cite you. 
A Cup of s~ck for the Sumncr. 

BHt. Here, Sir, here. 
HAr. Iiere, Slave, I drink to thee. 
Sum. I th~nk you, Sir. 
·n-ar. Now if thou find'fl: thy Stomach well, becaufe tboo 

flult fee my Lord keeps Meat in~s Houfe, if thou wilt go in 
thou thalt have a pi,ce of Beef to thy Break·faft. 

- - - ~llfl(._ 



St~m. No, I am very well, good Servingrn n, I 
thank you, very weiJ, Sir. 

Har. I am glad on't, then be walking towards Rocheftcr to 
keep your Stomach warm. And Sumner, if I do know yott. 
difturb a good Wench within this Diocds, if I do not make 
tHee eat her Petticoar, if there were four Yards of Kentifo 
Cloth in•r, I am a. V tllain. 

Sum. God· be w'ye, Mafier Scrvingman. [Exit. 
Har. Farewel, Sumncr. 

Enter Conftable. 
Con. 'Save yqu, Mafl: r Harpool. 
Har. Welcome Con:fiable, wdcome Con!lable, what 

News with thee ? ' 
Con. An't pleafe you, Mafier Harpo1l, I am to make Hue 

and Cry for a Fellow with one Eye, that has rob'd two 
Clothiers, and am to crave your hindrance to fearch all fu
fpected Places ; and they fay there was a Woman in the 
'ompany. 

Har. Haft thou been at the Ale.houfe ~ hifi thou fought 
there~ 

Con. I durfi not fearch in my Lord Cobham's Liberty, ex
cept I had fome of his Servants for my Warrant. 

Har. An honefi: Confiable, eaU forth him that keeps the 
Ale· houfe there. 

Con. Ho, who's wirhin there~ 
.Ale-man. Who cal!s there~ Oh, is't you, Mr. Con(hble; 

and Mr. Harpool? you're wekomc with all my Heart, what 
make you here fo early this Morning~ 

Har. S1rrah, what Strangers do you lodge ~ there ·is a 
Robbery done r.his Morning, ar1d we are to fearch for :tU 

· fufpected Perfons • 
.Ait-man. Gods-bores, I am forry for'r. l'faith, Sir, 

ladge 00 body, but a good honefi: Priefr, call'd Sjr .. 7ohn a 
Wrotham, and a handfome Woman that is his Nccce, that hf: 
fays he has fome Suit in Law for, and as· they go up and do"wn 
to London, fometimes they lie at my Houfe. 
Har~ What, is ili e here in thy Houfe now~ 
Ale-m~tn. She is, Sir: I promife you, Sir, he is a quitt 

Man, and becaufc he will not trouble too mar:y Room~, he 
makes the \V:oman lie every Night at his Beds Feet. 

Har. Bring her fvrth, <.::onfiable, bring her fcrtl', Id's fee 
her, lef~ f~~ her. -- - · .A/1-



. Ala-mAn. Dorothy, you muft come down to Mafl:et Con~ 
fiable. 

Doll. A-11on forfooth. [She enters, 
Har. Welcome, f weet Lafs, welcome. 
Doll. I thank you, good Sir, and Mafter Confiable alfo. 
Har. A plump 6irl by the Mafs, a plump Girl; ha, 

Doll, ha. Wilt thou forfake the Prieft, and go with me, 
Doll~ 

Con. Ahf well faid, Mafter Harpool, you ue a merry old 
M.m i'faith; you w•ll never be old now by the Mack, a 
pretty Wench indeed. 

Har. Ye old mad merry Con!l:~ble, art thou advis'd of 
that l' Ha, well faid Doll, fill fome Ale here. 

Dolt. afide. Oh! if I wilt: this old Prieft w(tuld not fl:ick to 
me, by Jove I would ingle this old Serving-man. 

Har-. 0 you old mad Colt, i'faith I'll ferk you: fill all 
the Pots in the Houfe there. 

Con. Oh 1 well fa id Matter l-Iar pool, you are a Heart of 
Oak when all's done. · 

Har. Ha D1ll, thou hall a fweet pair of Lips by the 
Mafs. 

D oil. Truly you are a f we et old Man, as ever I faw; 
by my Troth, you have a Face able to make any Woman in 
L · .. ve with you. 

Hctr-. Fill 11 fweet Doll, I'll drink to thee. 
DoLl. I pledge you, Sir, and thank you tq,erefore, and· I 

pr~ y you let it come. 
Har. [Jmbracing her.] Dol, canfi thou love me~ a mad 

merry Lafs, would to God 1 had never feen thee. 
Doll. l warrant you, you will not out of my Thoughts 

t}ijs Twelvemonth, truly you are as full of Favour, as any 
Man m:y be. .A:h thefc:" fweet Gray Locks, by my Troth 
they are moft lovely, 

Con. Cuds bores, Matter Harpool, I'll hav~ one Bufs 
too. · 

H11-r. No licking for you, Confl:able, band of', hand of. 
Co11. Berlady I love Kiffing as well ~s you. 
Doll. Oh, you are an odd Boy, you have a w&nton Eye, 

of your own: :.h you fweet fugar·lipt Wanton. you will 
wi!J as many Women$ Hearts as ~ome in you~ ~omp~ny. 

£ntn 



Enter Prieft. 
Priift. Doll, conie hither. 
Har. Priefi, lhe lhall not. 
Doll. I'll come anon, fweet Love., 
Prieft. lrland off, old Fornic~tor. 
H11r. Vicar, I'll fit here in fpig~t of thee, is this flu1f for 

a Prieft to carry up and down with him ? . 
Prieft. Sirrah, doft thou not know that a good Fellow P.u

fon may have a Chappel of Eafe, where his Parilh Church 
is far off ? 

Har. You Whorfon Uon'd Vicar. 
Priejl. You old Ruffin, you Lion of Cotfo!. 
H~tr. 'Zounds, Vicar, I'U geld you. [Flies spon him. 
Con. Keep the King's Peace. 
Doll. Murder, murder, murder! . 
.die-man. Wold, as you are Men, hold; for God,s fake be 

quiet: put up your Weapons, you .draw not in my Houfe. 
Har. You Whorfon Bawdy Pricfi. 
Prieft. You old Mutton·monger. 
Con. Hold; Sir John, hold. 
Do/!. I pray thee, fw~~t H:art, he quiet, I was but fitting~ 

to drink a Pot of Ale With lum, even as kind a M.1n as ever 
I met with. 

Har. Thou art a Thief, I warrant thee. 
Prieft. Then I am but as thou hall: been i111 thy Days; 

let's not be afham'd of our Trade, the King bath been a Thief 
himfeJf. 

DtJl/. Come, be quiet, hall: thou fped ~ 
Prieft. I have, Wench, here be Crowns i'faith• 
Doll. Come~ let's be all Friends then. - -
Con. Well f•id~ MiLhefs Dorothy. 
Har. Thou art the maddefl: Priefr that ever I met with. 
Prieft. Give me thy Hand, thou art as good a FeJiow: 

l am a Singer, a Drinker, a Bencher, a W cnchcr; I c~I fay a 
Mafs, and kifs a Lafs : Faith, I have a Parfonage, and be
caufe I would not , be at too much Charges, this Wen eh 
fervclh me for a Sexton. 

liar. Well faid, !'!~d Priefi, ~t:!l i~ ~~~ be Friends. 
[ E.t·eunt~ 
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Enter Sir Roger AB:on, Mafter Bourn, Mafter Bever!~y~ 
and W tHiam l\1urley the Brewer of Dunft:able. . 

Ac1. Now MJfier A1urley, I am well affur'd 
You know our E rrand, and do like the Caufe, 
l~ ei ng a M.w affeB:f.d as we arc • 

./Vlur. l\1arry G od dild ye dainty my dear : No Ma
fl: r, g0od Sir Roger AClon, Mafier Bourn, and Mafier 
Bevertey, Gentle mtn and J uHices of the Peace, no M after, 
I , b t pJin f0lii.am lWurLey the Brewer of Dunftakle, your 
hc,n< {l , e1ghbour and your Friend, if ye be Men of my 
P1 of ih<Jn. 

Bev. ProfdC~d Friends to lVtckJ.ifl; Foes to Rome. 
Mur. i:L~ ld by me, Lad, lean upon th~t Staff, good 

M fl:er Beverley, all of a Ho:.2fc, fay your l\1ind, fay your 
X\dind. 

All. You know our FaCtion now is grown fo great 
7'broughout the Re•lm, that it begins to fmoak 
I nto the Clergies Eyes, a d the King•s Ears ; 
I-ligh time it .is that we were drawn to head, 
Our G?neral and Officers appointed. 

· .And Wars ye wot, will ask great llore of Coin, 
Able to fl:rength our aCtion with }OUr Purf..,, 
You are Eiccted for a Colunel 
Ov r a Regiment of fifteen Band~. 

Mur. Fue, Paltry, pJ!try, in and out, to and fro, be it 
mi re or lefs upon occafion, Lord have Mercy upon u~, 
what a W odd is this! Sir Roger .A.Clon, I am but a Dunfla· 
ble M~n, a plain Brewer, ye know : Willlufiy Cavdiering 
Capt:lins (Gentlemen) come at my Calling, go at my bid· 
ding ? dainty my Dear, they»H do a Dog of Wax, a Horfe 
of Cheefe, a Prick and a Pudding ; no, no, ye mull appoint 
fom·· Lord or Knight at leafi, to that place. · 

Bcur. Why, Mall er Murley, you !hall be a Knight: 
ere you nor in El{ et ion to be Sherifr I 

"'a>~e ye not paf,'d all Offices but that? 
ldave ye not \Vealth to make your Wife a Lady ! 
I warra 1t you, my Lord, our General 
B. fi ws that Haoour on you, at firfl: fight. 

MCJ~·. 1\'larry God dild ye d~inty my Dear : 
B• t c.eH me, who flull be our Genenl. 
W he1 es th~ Lord Cobhatn_~ Sir John Ooldcaft!t, 
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That nob)e Alms-giver, Houfe·keeper, virtuou~. 
Religious GetJtltman l Come to me there, Boys, 
Come to me there • 

. .ACf· Why, who but he Lball be our General? 
Mt~r. And iliall he Knight me, and make me Colonel? 
Act. My word for that, Sir Witliam ildr-1rley Knignt. 
M11r. Fellow, Sir Ro~~er .A£ton Knight, all F~ lows I 

mean in Arms, how firong are we ~ how many Partners f 
Our Enemies bdid<! the Kmg are mighty, be it more or kfs 
upon occafion, reckon our Force • 

.Act. fhere are of us, our Friends, and Followers, 
Three thoufand and three hundred at d1e le2ft: 
Of Northern Lands foar thnufaod!l befide Horfe: 
From Kent there comes with Sir John Oldc:iflle 
Seven thoufand : then from Ltmdun iffue out, 
Of Mafiers, Servants, Stra:~gers, )J entices, 
Forty odd thoufand int Ftc~t Field, 
Where w..:. a poi t our fpeci--l Rendevouz. 

A1~tr. F 1 C, p--l·ry, p1!try, in nd out, to and fro, Lord 
ha ·e rcy u on us, \\ h1t a \Vorld is this ! Wh::r\:'s that 
Fick~t Fi !d, Sir Ro,.gcr ~ 

.Act. Be Iind St. Gilels in the Fi,··Jd, near llolbottrn~ 
Mt4r. Newgate, up 1/olbourn. St. Giles's in the Field, and 

to Ty!mnJ, on old fay. For the Day, for theD:ly ? 
Act. On Friday n xt, the Fourteenth day of J.muary .. 
Mur. Tiily vally, tr ·fi: me never if 1 have any bl\i >g of 

that D.1y. Fde, .Lry, paltry, Frida)', quoth a, difmal day 
Chi!derrnas·day this Year was Friday. I 

Bev. Nay Mafl:er Murley, if you obferve fuch d~ys,
We make fome qudbon of yot r Conff ncy. 
A11 Day~ are al1ke to Men refolv'd in ight. 

Mar. Say Amen, and fay l10 mnre, but fay and hold 
Mafler Beverely : Friday n xt, and Fi,k!t Field, and lf'i!liam 
Murley and h1s m::rry M~n fh ;~.l be .all one : I have half a 
fcore J ad s that dr.1 w my B~er Ca t•, and every J 1de l11~Jl 
hear a Knave, and ev erv Knave fi1 oll wear a Jack, and eve
ry Jack fhall have a Scull, and every Scull ihaH fl1ew a Spear• 
and every St) r ilia l kill a Fee a Ftck§t Field, at Fick.,et Field : 
John and Tom, Diclz and IJod;e, Ralph and R~bin, 1Pilliam 
:md George, and aB my Keav s fhall fight like Men, at 
FJcf?.!t Field, on FridiiJ next. 
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Bourn. What Sum of Mony mean you to disbmfe 1 
Mr~r. It may be modefily, decently, and foberly, and 

handfom.ely, I may bring five hundred Pound. 
A-1. Five hundred, Man~ five thoufand's not enough, 

A· hundred thoufand will not pay our Men 
Two iVlonths together; either come prepar'd 
Like a brave Knight, and Martial Colonel, 

n glittering Gold, and gallant Furniture, 
Bringing in Coin, a Cart-load at leafi, 
And all your Followers mounted on good Horfe, 
Or never come digraceful to us all. 

Bcv. Percha:nce you may be chofen Treafurer, 
Ten thoufsnd Pound's the leafl: that you can bring. 

Mttr. Paltry, paltry, in and out, to and fro : llpon oc .. 
·cafion I have ten thoufand Pound to fpend, and ten too. 
And ut her dun the Biiliop iliall have his will of me for my 
Confcience, it fhall all go. Flame and Fl~x, FJax and Flame.' 
It was got with W arec and Malt, and it fiull fly with Fire 
a-nd Gun-powder. Sir Roger, a Cart· load of Moty 'till the 
Axletree crack; my felf and my Men in Ficket Fidd on Fri .. 
day next : remember my Knight-hood and my P1ac:: there's 
my Hand, rll be there. [Exit. 

Ac1. See what Ambition may perfwade Mep to, 
In hope of Honour he will fpend himfelf. 

Bourn. .I never thought a Brewer half fo rich. 
Bev. Was never Bankrupt Brewer yet but one, 

With ufi~g too much· Malt, too little Water • 
.Af1. That's no fault in Brew~rs now adays : 

Come, away about our Bufinefs. [Exeunt. 
Enter King, Duke ofSuffolk, MAfter Butler, Dldcaftle 

.Kneeling to the ](i,g. 
King. 'Tis not enough, Lord Cobham, to fubait, 

You mu.ft forfal<e your grofs Opinion : 
The Bill1ops find themftlves much injured, 
And thvugh for fome good Service you have dore.t 
We f<Jr our part are pleas'd to pardon you, 
. r,t they will not fo foon be fatisfy'd. 

Cob. My gracious Lord,, unto your Majelly, 
Next unto my God, I owe my Life; 
t\ nd, what is mine, either by· N ature•s gift, 
Or For .. un~'~ ~ol~Qty, al! i! ~t y~~r S~!~i~c. 



Rut for Obedience to the Pope of Rome, 
I owe him none; nor lhall hJs flu\'eling Piiefis 
That are in England, al ter my belief. 
If out ofHoly Scnpture they can prove 
That I am jn an Error_. I will yield, 
And gladly take lnfiruetion at their Hands: 

3 I 3 7. 

But otherwtfe, I do hefeech your Grace, 
My Cor fcience may not be i n croach~ d upon~ 
t:. Kin_g. We would be 1oth to prets our Subjects Bodies, 
Much Jets their Souh, the dear redeemed part 
Of him that is the Ruler of us all: 
Yet let me Counfel you, that might ccmrnand; 
Do not prefume to tempt them wirh ill words, 
Nor fuffer any meeti gs to be had 
Within your Houfe, but to the utrermoll: 
Difpe fe he Flocks of this new gathering Se~t. 

c~G. My Liege, if any Breath that dares COOl! forth, 
And fdy, my Life in any of rbefe Points 
J?eff.rves th' attainder of ignoble Thoughts: 
Here fiand I, craving no remorfe at aH, 
But even the utmoll: Rigour ~y be lhown: 

King. L;;t it fl!ffi~e, we know your Loyalty, 
What have you there? 

Cob. A Deed of Clemency; 
Your Highnefs Pardon for Lord Powis Life, 
Which I did beg, and you, my Noble Lord, 
Of gratious Favour did vouchfafe to grant. 

King. But yet it is not figned with our I-I and. 
CoG. Not yet, my Liege. 

· King. The Fact you. fay was done 
Not of propenfcd malice, but by chance. 

Cob. Upon mine Honour fo, no mhcrwife. [H't-itn. 
King. There is his Pardon, bid him make ~JU~r.ds, 

And deanfe his Soul to God for his offence', 
What we remit, is but the Body's fcourge. 
How now, Lord Bilhop! · 

Enter Bijhop ofRcchefier. 
Roe h. J uftice, dread Soveraign, 

As thou ar: King, fo gnnt I m;jy have Jufiice. 
X.ing. What means this Excllmation ~ - let us know. 
Roch. Ah, my good Lord, the Stat<s ab,w.~,d)l 
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A!ld our D ecrees mofl: fb amefully prophan'd. 

King. How ? Or by whorf, ~ 
Roch. Even by thts Herct ick, 

Th;s Jew, this ra 'tor to your Majdl:y. 
Cc b. P. el.ae, thou lyefi, even in thy greafie Maw, 

O r whofoever t·:.r s .. with u~e l~ame 
O ft ither 1~raitor, or , f .,. eretick, 
~ Kmg. Forb ... ar, I fay: ~~~n _ iibop, Chew the Caufe 
F om when -e this l;t~ abuf~ h rh~ ecn deriv'd. 

Roch. 'fhus, mighty Km : by general confent 
_.e{f.~nger w~s fent to cite thi- , 

To m~ke appearance in the ConfiL.o.-y : 
n omir:g to h1s H:n:~ , a Ruffi1n Slave, 

One o ~ '· daily Fc!lo·wer s, met the Man, 
V~;.o k o · iw him to be a P rator 

1 
• '•o ..J ( • 

_ ~ • .! t In tl .. , !'l r..o ~. t e r 111 contempt 
O.f l ' S ~ a .d ot~r proc ,_r, tzs , makes him eat 
Th<: w tt ten Pmc (, ~ chmenr, Seal ~nd a11: 
\ XI hereby thi'> I\-'1 tt e ncit l er w .. s brought forth~ 
N ,)r we but fcorn'd fu r uur Authority. 

K in". When was this dont: l 
Roch. At fi x a CJo,k this Morning. 
King. And when came you to Court? 
Cob, L af.l: N ig .t, my Liege. · 
King. By this it fc ?. ms he is _not guilty of it; 

And you have done him wrong t• accufe him fo. 
Roch. ~ut ic was done, my Lord, by his appointmen.; 

0 r el!e hts Man dudl not have been fo bold. 
Kir:g. Ot elfe you durfl: be bold to interrupt 

And fill our Ears with frivolous Complaints. 
Is (his the Duty yoa do bear to us? 
Was't not fufficitnt we did pafs our word 
To fend for him, but you mifdoubting ir, 
Or which is wo•fe, intending to fo rdtal 
Our Regal Power, mufi likewife fummon him ~ 
This favours of Ambition, not of Zeal, 
And rather proves you malice his Efi te1 

Than any way that he oft(pds the Law. 
Go ta~, we hke it not: and he your pHiccr 
Had h s defert for being InfoJenr, 



'Enter Lord Huntington. 
That w~ imploy,d fo much amifS herein. 
So Cobh;.m when you pleafe, you may depart. 

Cob. [ humbly bid fa1 ewd unro my Liege. [ Exitj 
King. Farewel; what's the News by Hrtntington? 
Hun. Sir Roger .Ailon, and a Crew, rny Lord, 

Of bold Seditious ebeh·, are in Arms, 
Intendi~ Reformation of · digior. 
And wi1h their Army t ey intend to pitc 1 

In Fick.!· Field, unlefs they be repuls'd. 
King. So near our Pre[;;nce? Dare th y be fo bold? 

And will proud W H and eager thirfi of Blc od, 
Whom ve had th<mght to tntenai 1 far off, 
Prefs forth upon us rn our Native Gounds? 
Muft we be forc'd to hanfel our fharp Bhdes 
In Englmd here, which we prepu'd for France? 
Well, ~God's Name be ir. What's thtir Number, fay, 
Or whc's the chief Commander cf this Row? 

Hun. Their Number is not known as ya, my Lord, 
But 'tis reported, Sir John Oldcaftle 
Is thle c:1ief M~n, on whom they do depend. 

King. How~ the Lord Cobham ~ 
f. Han. Yes, my gracious Lord. . 

Roch. I could have told your MaJelly as much 
Before ~e went, but that I fa w your Grace 
Was too much blinded by his Flattery. 

Suff. Send Pofi, my Lord, to fetch him back again. 
But. Traitor unto his Country, how he: fi110oth'd 

And :fi:cm'd as Inn'1cent as Trurh it {elf~ 
King. I cannot think it yet he would be f,.dfe: 

But H le be, no matte;, let hi.1 go, 
We'll rreet both him and t m unto their woe. 

Roch. This falls out well, )d t the faft I hope 
To fee rhis Herctick die in a Rope. [Exemzt. 

Enr.r Ettrl of Cambridgr, Lord Scroop, Gray, and 
r,.'!ll-· Chanr s t-he French FaClor.i 

Scro1J.' Once more, my Lord of Camllridge, make R~hza r~l 
How y>u do fiand lntitul d to the Crown, 
The de~per tball we print it in our rvi:nds, 
And ev~ry Man the better be refolv~d, 
When 1e p~.rceives his Q1a:rel to be Jt:H. 
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Cam. Then thus, Lord Scroop, Sir Thomttl Grtt], _ 
And you, Monfieur de Chartres, Agen~ for the French.· 
This Lionel, Duke of Cl~trenre, (as I fatd) 
Third Son of Edward (England's King) the Third, 
Had Hfue, Philip his foie Daughter and Heir; 
Which Philip afterward was given in Marriage 
To Edmund Mortimer the Earl ofrltf.llrch, 
And by him had a Son call,d Roger., M•r!imer; 
W hi eh Roger likew ife had of h1s Defc'ertt, 
Edmund, Roger, .Ann and Eli11.nor, 
rrwo Daughters and two So.·s, but of thofe, thre.e 
Dy'd without Iffue: .Ann, thit d~d Survive, 
And now wa5left her Father's only Heir, 
My fortune was to marry, being wo 
By my Grandfather of Kin~ Edward's Line : 
S'J o.fhis Sir-name, I am call'd you kr.ow. 
Richard Plantagenet, my Father wa~, 
Edward the Duke of York_, md Son and Heir;· 
:To Edmtmd Langley, li.d'JJJard the Third's firfi Son. . 

Scroop. So that it feems your Cla~m comes by your Wife, 
'A }awful Heir to Roger Mortimer, 
The Son of Edmund, which did marry Philip 
Daughter and Heir to Lionei Duke of Clarence. 

Cam. True, for this Harry, and his ather both, 
Harry the firfi, as plainly doth appear, 
Are falfe Intruders, and Ufurp the Crown • 
. For when Young Richard was at Pomfret flain, 
Jn him the Title of Prince Edward dy'd, 
Th2.t was the Eldefi of Kirg Edward's Sons: 
lVJlliam of Htujie!d, nd their fecond Brother, 
Death in his Non age had before berefc : · 
~o that my Wife deriv'd from Lionel" 
Third Son ur.t King Edw~rrd, ought proceed 
And take Poffeffion of the Diadem 
Before this Harry, or his Pather King, 
Who fetcht their Title but from Lancafter; 
Fn· rth of that Royal Line. And being thus 
What reafcm is'r, but lhe iliould have her Right~ 

Scronp. I am refolv'd, our Enterprize is jufi. 
Gray.I-Iarry flul Die, or elf'e relign his Crown~ 
C!;m·. P rfvrm but thar, and Charles the Kino of FrllHte 
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Shall aid you Lords, not only with his Men; 
But fend you Mony to maintain your Wars: ~ 
Five hundred thoufand Crowns he bad me proffer, 
If you can fl:op but Iiarry's Voyage for France. 

Scroop. We never had a fitter t1me than now, 
The Realm in fuch divifion as it is. 

Cam.· Befides you rn~ft perft,~ade you, there is due 
Vengeance for Richard's Murther, which although 
It be deferr'd, yet w~ll it fall at lafi, 
And now as likely as another time. 
Sin hath had many Ye&rs to ripen in, 
And now the Harvefl: cannot he far off, 
Wherein the Weeds of Ufurpation 
Are to be crop'd, and cafl: into the Fire. 
t· Scroop. No more, Ead Cambridge, here I plight my Faith; 
To fet up thee and thy renowned Wife. 

Gray. Gray will perform the f~me, as he is Knight. 
Char. And to affilt ye, as I fatd before, 

Chartres cloth 'gage the Honour of his King. 
ScroDp. We lack but now Lnrd Cobham's Fellowlhip, 

And then our Plot were abfo1ure indeed. 
Cam. Doubt not of him, my Lord; his Life's purfu'd 

By the incenfed Clergy, and of 1 te 
Brought in difpJeafure wirh the King, affures 
He may be quickly won to our Faction. 
Who hath the Articles were drawn at large 
Of our whole purpofe~ 

Gray. That have I, my Lord. 
Cam. \Ve 1hould not now be far off from his Houfe, 

Our ferious Conference hath bcguil'd the way : · 
See where his Cafile fiands, give me the writing. 
When we are come unto the S?eech of him, · 
Bec:mfe we will not fiand to m.lke recount 
Of that which bath been f.~ id, here he fhall read 
Our Minds at large, :md what we crave of him. 

Enur Lord C )bham. 
Scroop. A ready way; here comes the 1\1an himfdf 

Booted and fpun•d, it feems he hiltt1 b"cn riding. 
C.tm. W eil me·, L"rd Cobham. 
Cob. l\1y Lord of Cambridg~ ~ 

Your Honour is moft welcome into 1\mt) 
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And all the reft of this fair Company.· 
I am new come from London, gentle Lords: 
But ·will ye not t.1ke Cowling for your Hoft. 
And fee what entertainment it affords~ 

Cam. We were intended to have been your Guefi:s: 
But now this lucky Meeting fha!l fuffice 
To end our Bufinds, and defer that kindnefs. 

Cob. Bufindi, my Lord~ what Bufinefs 1hould 
Let you to be merry~ we h~ve no dehcates; 
Yet this I'll promife yoD, a pi"ce of Venifon, 
A Cup of Wine, a11d fo forr h, Hun ten fare: 
And if you pleafe, we'll finkt the Stag our felves 
Shali fill our Ddh es with hJs well-fed Fleili. 

Scro~p. That is indeed the thing we aU defire. . . 
Cob. MY, Lords, and you fuall havt your ch0ice. With me. 
Cam. Nay, but the Srag h~sh we de fire to finke, 

Lives not in Cvwling : If you wiU confent, 
And go ' with us, wc:: 'll bring you to a Forefi, 
Where runs a 1uHy Herd; among the :which 
There is a Stag fupcrior to the re fi; 
A fiately Be~fi, that when his Fellows run 
He l""ads the Race, and beats the fullen Eatth, 
As though he fcorn'd it with his trampling Hoofs, 
.Alofc he bears his H ad, and with his Breafl: 
Like a huge Bulwark cour.ter-checks the Wir:d: 
And when he fiandetb flilJ, he fireccheth forth 
His proud ambitious Neck, as if he meant 
·To wound the Firmament with forked Horns. 

Ct~b. 'Tis pity fuch a goodly Beafl: thould die. 
Cam. Not fo, Sir John, f r he is Tyrannous, 

And goes the other Deer, and will not keep 
\V irhi:1 the limits are appointed him. 
Of late ht's broke into a Se vera!, 
¥!hich cloth bdong to me, and there he- fpoiJs 
B~th Corn and Pallure, two of his wild Race 
Alike for Health, and covetous incroaching, 
Already are remov'd; if he were dead, 
l lbou1d not only be fecure from hurt, 
l3ut with his Body rr.sake a Royal FeaR. 

Scroop. How fiy you then~ wiJI you firll hunt ~itb usf 



Cob. Faith, Lords, I like the Palli e, where"s the place? 
Cam. Perufe this writing, it will fh ew you aU, 

And what occaGon we have for the fport. [He reads. 
Cob. Call ye this H uming, my Lords? Is this the Stag 

, You fain would chafe, Harry our dread K;ng? 
So we may make a Banquet for the Devil! 
And in the fi:ead of wholfome Meat, prepare 
A Dith of Poif.ln to confound our fdves. 

CP~m. Why fo, Lord Cobham? See you not our claim~ 
And how irnperioufiy he holds the Crown? 

Scroop. Befides, you know your feJf is in difgracl", 
Held as a Recreant, and purfu'd to Death. 
This will defer:d you from your Enemies, 
And fiablith your Religion through the Land. 

Co!J. Notonous Tre:.fon! yet I will conce~l [.A}idt. 
My fecret Thoughts to found the Depth of it. 

· My Lord of Cambridge, I do fee your claim, 
And what good may redound unto the Land, 
By profecuting of this ent(rprife. 
But where are Men~ here,s pow'r and furniture 
The order fuch an AB:1on~ we are weak, 
Harry, you know's a mighty Potentate. 

CAm. Tut, we are flrong eRough; you are bdov'd, 
And many will be glad to follow you, 
We ae the like, 2nd fome will folJow us: 
Nay, there is hope from France: Htrt:'s an Amb"ifttdor 
Th:J.t promifeth ,both Men and Many too. · 
The Commons likewife, as we hear, pretend 
A fudden Tumulr, we will join with them. 

Cob. Some likelihood, I mufl: conf.~fs, to fpeed: 
But how 1hall I believe this in pl · n trurh? 
You are, my Lords, fuch Men as li\'e in CeHrt, 
And have been high y favom:'d of r e King, 
Efpecially Lord Scroop, whom ofrentimts 
He rnaketh choice of for his Red.fel!ow. 
And you, Lord Gray, are of his Privy-Council: 
Is not rh is train l.id to intnp my Life~ 

e~1m. Then perifh m~y my Soul; what, think you fo~ 
Scri'P· We'll fw~ar to you. 
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Gray. Or tare the Sacrament. 
Cob. Nay you are Noblemen, and I imagine, 

As you are honourable by Biith, and B~ood. 
So yDu will be in Heart. in Thought, m Word. 
I crave no other Tefiimony but this: 
That you would all fubfcribe, and fet your Hands 
Unto this writing which you gave to me. 

Cam. With all our Hearts: \Who hath any Pen and Ink I 
Scroop. My Pocket fltould have one; 0. here it i~. 
Cam. G1ve it me, Lord Scroop. There is my NaJ}le. 
Scroop. And there is my Name. 
Gra1. And mine. 
Cob. Sir, let me crave that you would likewife writ~ 

your Name with theirs, for Confirmation ol your Mafier's 
_words, the King of France. 

Char. Th1t will I, noble Lord. 
Cob. So, now this Action is well knit together, 

And I am for you; where's our Meeting, Lorc~h f 
Cam. Here, if you pleafe, the tenth of July next. 
Cl)b In Kent! agreed. Now Id: us in to Supper, 

I hope your Honours will not away to Night. 
Cam. Y s prefcntly, for I have far to ride, 

Ab · t folliciting of other Friends. 
ScrQop. And we would not be abfent from the Court; 

Left thereby grow fufpicion in the Kirg. 
Cob. Yet tafie a cup of Wine before ye go. 
Cm. Not now, my Lord, we thank you: fo farewell. 

[Exeunt all bHt Cobham. 
Cob. Farewel, my noble Lords. My noble Lords~ 

My noble V ilia ins, bafe Confpirators, 
How can they look his Highnefs in the Face, 
Whom they fo cloi:.Jy tl:udy to betray! 

' But I'll not fleep until I make it known, 
This Head lhall not be burthen'd with fuch Thoughts, 
Nor in this He~rt will I conceal a Deed 
Of fuch im~ · ety againll: my King. 
Madam, how now ~ 
En.ter Lad] Cobham, Lord Powis, L~tdy Powis, 11nd Harpoel~ 

L. Cob. You're welcome home, my Lord : 
Why fee m ye fo unquiet ip your Looks~ 
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What ~ath befall'o you that difiurbs your Mind·~ 
L. Pow. Bad News I am afraid touching my Husband. 
Cob. Madam, not fo; there is your Husband"s P•1don; 

Long may ye live, each joy unto the other. . 
L. Pow. So great a Kindnefs, as I know not how to reply~ 

my Senfe is quite confounded. 
Cob. Let that alone; and, tvhdam, fray me not, 

For I mull: back unto the Court again, . 
With all the fpeed I can: Harpool, my Horfe. 

L. Cob. So foon my Lord l what will you ride all ~light I 
Co~. All N ight or Day, it mufi be fo fweet Wife; 

Urge me not why, er what my Bulinefs is, 
But get you in: Lord Po1uis, bear with me. 
And, Madam, think your welcome ne' er the work, 
My Houfe is at your Ufe. Harpool, away. 

Har. Shall I attend your Lordlhip to the Court? 
Cob. Yea Sir, your Gelding, mouot you prefently. [Exit. 
L. Cob. I prithee Harpoollook unto thy Lord 

I do not like this fudden po~ing back. 
Pow. Some earnefl: Bulinefs is a·foot belike, 

Whatc'er it be, pray God be his good G ujde. 
L. Pow • .Amen, that hath fo hi~hJy us befied. 
L. Coh. Come, Madam, and my Lord~ we'll hope the beH; 

You fhall not into Wales ~till he return. 
Po2u. Though great Occalion be we lhou!d depar~ 

Yet, Madam, will we fiay to be refolv'd 
Of this unlcok"d for doubtful Accidq,lt. [ Exes~nt. 

Enter Mudey and his Men, prcpar~d in fome filthy Order 
for War. 

Mur. Come my Hearts of flint, modeflly, decently; 
foberJy, and handfomly; no Man afore his Leader: Fol
low your Mafier, your Captain, your Knight that lhall 
be, for the honour of Meal-men, Millers, and Malt·men, 
Dun is the Moufe: Dick,_ and Tom for the credit of DHn· 
/I able, ding down the Enemy to Morrow. Ye thall not 
come into t-he Field like Beggars. Where be Le1nard and 
LII'Wrence my two Loaders? Lord have mercy upon us, 
what a \Vorld is this? I would give a cottple of Shillings 
~r ~ do~ en of goo4 fe~t~ er~ for ye, anq forty ~~~ce for as 

!J1any: 
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many Scarfs to fet you out withal. Frofl: and Snow, aMatt 
hJs no Heart to fight 'tiH he be brave. 

· icfz. M d.!ler, we are no Babes, our Town Foot-Ealls 
can ben witnef~; this little 'parrel we have fhall off, and 
we'll fight n·aked be:fore we run aw~y. 

Tom. N4y, I'm of Lt~~wrence mind for that, for he mtrns 
to leave his Life behind him, he and Leont~~rd, your :wo 
Loaders are making their Wills becauf; they Lave Wives, 
now we Batchelors bid our friends fcramble for 
our Goods if we die: But Mafter, pray let me ride upon 
Cut. 

Mur. Meal and S It, Wheat and Malt, Fire and Tow, 
Froft: ar.d Snow, why Tom thou ilialt. Let me fe~, ~ere 
2re you, fPillitm~ and Gcorge are w ith my Cart, and Robin 
:md Hodge holding my QW 1 two Horfi~s; proper Men, hmd
fome Men, t•ll 1V1er, true ~vten . 

Dick. But Mafier, lVlafler, methinks you are m~d 
to hazud your own· Perfon, and a Cart .. Load of Mony 
too. 

Tom. Yea, and Mdler there's a worfe matter in't; if it 
he as I heard fay, W !? go fight agamll: all the learned Bllhops1 

that lhould give us their bldiing, :nd if thty curfe u~, we 
{hall fpeed ne' er the better. 

Dick__ Nay Billady, frJme fay the ~ing takes their ?Ut, 
and Ma er dare you fight ;gainfi the King~ 

Mur. Fte p;~lt ry, paltry, in and out, to and fro upor oc
cafion, if the K ing be fo unwife to come there, we,l.l £ght 
with him too. 

Tom. Wh[{t if ye lhould kill the King? 
Mur. -rlHn we'll mJk .. ,nother. 
Dick: Is that all! do ye not fpe«k Trcaf..,n ~ 
Mur. If we do, wbo dare t ip us~ We come to fight 

f, r our Ci.:onfciencr, and for I-Ionour; little kAow you IV hat 
is in my Bofom, lor k here mad Knaves, a pair of gilt 
Spurs. 

Tom. A p ir of Golden Spurs? \Vhy do you not put 
them on yvur Heels I Your Bofom's ro place for Spurs. 

M11r. Bt•t more or lefs upon oc~afion, Lord have m~rcy 
upon us, 'lom t ou'ct a F . .>of, a .d thou fpeak'fr Tnafon 
to Knir ht-hood: Dare any wear Gold or Silver Spurs, 'till 
be be a Knight 1 No, I ilia!l be Knighted to morrow, 

and 



and then they fuall on: s· , wa5 it ever re d in the 
Church-book of Dunftable, t ' at cyer h'Ialt-man w~s made 
Knight/ 

Tom. No, but you are more: You are Meal- .an, M.lc
man, Miller, Corn-m-. er, and all. 

Dick,; Yea, and half a lSrcwer too, and tl-..e Devil and all 
for Wealth: You bring mote Mony with you than all the 
re fr. 

Mur. The more's my Honour, I fball be a Knight to 
morrow. .Let me 'fpofe my Men, Tom upon Cut, Dick.._ up
on Hob, Hodge upo.1 Bait, R.alpb upon Sorrel, and Robin up
on the Fore·horL. 

En:er Atton, B·') trn, and Beverley. 
T~m. Star,d, who comes th re l 
.Act. All Friends, good Fellow. 
Mur. Friends and Fellows indeed, Sir Roger. 
~et. Why, thus y u flu!w your fdf a (7entleman, 

: To keep your l)ay, and come fo well prepar'd. 
Your Cart Hands yonder gu~rded by your Men, 

1 Who tell me it is loaden weJl with Coin, 
What Sum is there? 

Mur. Ten thoufand Pom~d, Sir Roger, ~nd modellly~ 
decently, fobcdy, ~nd handfomely, fee what I have here 

, Dgaidl: I be Kntght::d • 
.Atl. Gilt Spurs~ 'Tiis welL 
Mur. Where's our Army, Sir~ 

~· Aft. Difpedl: in ( ndry V1llages about; 
Some here with us in High-gate, fome at Finchley, 
Totn~m, Enfield, Edmunton, Newin:z.ton, 
ljlington, Hogfdone, Pancredge, f(enjington, 
Some nearer, Thames, Ratcbff, Blaclzwall, and Bow: 

. But our chief Strength mufi be the Londoners, 
Which, e'er the Sun to morrow fl1ine, 
\Vil! be near fifty thoufand in the Field. 

Mtlr. Marry, God dtld ye, dainty my Dear, but upon 
occafion,- Sir Roger AUon, doth not the King know c f ic, 
and gather his Power ~gainfl: us~ 

.Act. No, he•s fccure at Eltham. 
MHr. Wb~t do the Clergy~ 
A-:1. F'ar extrt'tmly, y"t prepa~e no for~~. 
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Mur. In and out, to and fro, bully my boykin, we thall 

carry the World afore us, I vo~; by ~y w~dhip, when I 
am Knighted~ we'll take the Kmg nappmg, If he ftand on 
their parr. 

AEt. This Night we few in High·gate will repofe~ 
With the firfi: Cock we'll rife :wd arm our felves, 
·ro be in Ficket·fteld by break of Day, 
And there expetl: our General. 

Mur. Sir John Oldc~tftle, what if he comes not~ 
BfJurn. Yet our A8:ion fiands, 

Sir Roger AClon may fuppl y his place. 
Mur. True, Mr. B11urn, but who fhall make me KnighH 
Bev. He that hath pow'r to be our ~eneral. 
Act. Talk not of trifles, come let us away, 

Our Friends of L~ndon long 'till it be Day. [ ExtMnt: 
Enter Prieft and Doll. · 

Doll. By my troth, thou art as jealous a Man as lives. 
Prie/f. Canfl: thou blame me, Doll, thou ~rt my Lands; 

my @gods, my Jewels, my Wealth, my Purfe~ none walks 
within forty Miles of London, but a plies thee as truly, as 
the P.nith does the poor Man's Box. 

Doll, 1 am :1s true to thee, as the Stone i' in the W alJ, 
and thou know'll: well enough, I was in as good doing~ 
when I came to thee, as any Wen eh need to be; and there· 
fore thou hall: tryed me that thou hafi ; and I will not be 
kept as I ha bin, thH I will not. 

Prieft. Doll, if this blade hold, there's not a Pedler walks 
with a pack, but thou fhalt as boldly chufe of his Wares, 
;s with thy ready Mony in a Merchant's Shop, we'll have 
as good Silver as the King Coins any. 

Doll. What, is all the Gold fpent you took the lafi Day 
fcom the Courtier? 

Prieft. 'Tis gone Doll, 'tis fl~wn; merrily come, merrily 
~one; he comes a Ho1 fe-b1ck that muft pay for all; we'Jl 
h.tve as good Meat as Mony can get, and ~s good Gowns 
as can be bought for Gold, be merry Wen eh, the Malt• 
man comes on Monday. 

Dolt. You might have left me at C~bhAm, u~~il you had 
been better provided for! 



Prieft. No, fweet Doll, no, I like not rhat, yon old 
Ruffian is oot for the Priefl: ; I do not like a new Clerk 
thould come in the old Belfrey. 

Doll. Thou art a mad Priefl: i'faith. 
Prie/f. Come Doll, I'll fee thee flfe at fome AJr .. houfe 

here at Gray, and the next Sheep that comes fluJI 1, ve be
hind his Fleece. l Exeunt. 

Enter the King, Suffolk, and Butler; 
King, in grettt hafte. My Lord of Stiffal~ pofi away for life, 

And Jet our Forces of fuch Horfe and Foot, 
As can be gathered up by any means. 
Make fpeedy R endevouz in TN!tle:fic/ds. 
It mull be done this Evening, my Lord, 
This Night the Rebels mean to draw to Head 
Near lflington, which if your fpeed pr~~nt nor, 
If once they thould unite their feveral"'Forces.
Their Power is almofi thought invincible, 
Away, my Lord, I will be with you foon. 

Suf. I go, my Soveraign, with all happy fpeed. [Exit.' 
King. Make hafir, my Lord of Sujfoi~, as you love us~ 

Butler, pofi you to London with all fpeed : 
Command the Mayor and Sheriffs on their Allegiance, 
The City Gates be prefently fhut up,. 
And guarded with a fl:rong fufficient Watch.; 
And not a Man be fu ffercd to palS, 
Without a fpecid Warrant fcom our fdf. 
Command the Pofiern by the Tower be kept, 
And Prodamarion on the pain of Death 
That not a Citizen fiir from f i-: D ors, 
Except fuch as the Mayor and Sl eriffs flull chufe 
For their o~ n Guud, and fafety of their :Perfons: 
BNtler away, have cue unto my Charge. 

But. I go, my Sovcraign. 
King. Butler. 
But. My Lord. . 
Kinf.. Go down by Grcenwitch~ and command a Boat. 

At the Fryars-Bridge attend my cvming down~ 
.But .. I will, my Lord _ [Exit Butler~ 
Kin!· It's time I think to look unto Rebellion, 

When Ailon doth fxpect unto his aid, 
No lds than fifry thoufand Londoners. 

,VoL. VI. c.;~ Well, 
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VJ ell 1'11 to Weftminfter in this Difguif: ... , 
·ro hear what News 1s frirring in tl1efe Brawls. 
· Enter Prieft, 

Prieft. Stand true Man, f"ys a Thief. 
King. Stand Thief, fays a true M n : how if a Thief f 
Pneft. Sn.nd Thief too. 
King. Then Thief or true Man, I mufl: fiand I fee, 

howfoever the World wags, the trade of Thitving yet will 
never down. What art thou~ , 

Prieft. A good Fellow. 
King. So I am too, I fee thou do!l know me. 
Prieft. If thou be a good Fel1ow, play the good Fellows 

part, ddiver thy Purfc witho 1t more ado. 
J J(ing. I have no Mony. 

Pnefl. I muft: make you find fome before we parr, if you 
have no Vlony y u fhatl have ware, as many found Blows 
as y ~ur Skm can carry. 

King. Is that th plain Truth ? 
Przeft. Sirrah, no more ado; come, come, give me the 

Mony you have. Di!patch, I cannot ll:and all Day. 
King. W dl if thou wilt needs have ;r, there it is ; 

jufl d c Provtrb, one Thiefrobs another. Where the De· . 
vil are a\l my old Thieves ? Fd/jlaffe ttlat Villain is fo far, · 
he cannot get on's Horfe, but methmks Poins ar.d Peto 
thould be fiirring heJt:abouts. 

Priej. How much is there on't of thy Word? 
Km~. A hundred Pound in Angels, on my word. 

The time has b•en I would have done as much 
For thee, if thou had fi pafl: this w~y, ~s I have now. 

Pricft. Sirrab, what art thou ? thou feem'll: a Gentle· 
man~ 

Ki;-zg. I am no Iefi, yet a poor one now, f<lr thou haft 
all my Mony. 

Pricfl. From whence cam'fi thou ? 
Kin~. From the Court at Eltham. 
Pri';ft. re thou one of the King's Servants ? 
King. Yes, that I am, and one of his Chamb .r. 
Prie/1. I am gl:d thou'.rt no worfe.; thou may'fi the llette~ 

fi are thy 1\·tory, a·1d tfu k thou m1ght'fi get a poor Thief 
his Pa·d·)n i; ht: fl.ot Id h ve need. . · 

1\.ing. Y _s tLat I can. 
!'riefl~ 



Priefi. i1t t I 1b all have 
occafion? 

KitJg~ Yes f.aith will I, f0 it be for no •1nnher. 
Prief/. Nay, r· am a pitiful Thief, all the hurt I do a 

Man, I t~ke but his Purfe, I'll kill no Man, 
Ring. Then of my \Vord I'll do'c. 
Prieft. Giv m .. thy H,n of th~ fame. 
King. There 'tis. 
Prie.ft. l\1cthinks the Kmg 1ho1:1ld be good to Thieves, 

becaufe h has be o a Thief himfelf, although I think now 
he be turn·d a true Man. 

King. Faith I have he:ard indeed h'as had ~n ill NJme 
that way in's Youth ; but how canfi thou tell that he has 
been a Th "ef l 

Prieft. How ~ becaufe he once robb'd me before I t~H 
to the Trade IDf fdf, when that foul ViHanous Guts, that 
led him to all that Roguery, was ·n·s Company there, thac 
FaljiAjfe. 

Prieft. Well, if he did rob thee then, thou '"rt but even 
with him now I'll be fworn [ Afide]: Thou ktioweft not the 
King now I think, if thou iawefl him~ 

Prieft. Not I, i'faith. 
King. S) it fbould feem. [.Ajidf. 
Prieft. Well~ if old King Harry had liv'd, this King that 

is now, had made thieving the befl: Trade in Engl~Znd. 
Kiltg. Why fo ~ 
Prieft. Becaufehe was the ch.ef\Varden .ofour Com~ 

pany, it's pity hat e'er he thould have been a King, he 
was fo brave a Thief. But Si.rrah1 wilt .rem mber my Par .. 
don if n(ed be ! 

KiNg. Yes Fai·h will I. 
Prieft. Wilt th u l well th , becaufe thou fhalt go faf-e,. 

for thou may'Ll: hap (bein fo early) be met with a ain, 
bef.Jre th u come to Southwark_., if any l'llan when l1e fhould 
bid th"e goo morrc>w, bid thee fiand, fay thou but Sir 
John, and they will let th e :p:aG. 

KinJ. le; that the w !. t en let me alone. 
Pricjt. tay, ir.rah, becaufe I th.nk in eed I flu)) have 

fame occafi n to ufe thee, ~s th0u eo , ft t fi: this 
way, I m y light on thee a Ot et tim: not knewing ther, 

C c l. here 
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here I'll break this Angel, take thou half of it, this is a To~ 
ken betwixt thee and me. . 

Kmg. God a mercy; farewel. [Exit~ 
Pricft. 0 my fifle golden Slaves, here's for thee, Wench, 

i'f4ith. Now, Doli, we will revel in our Bever, this is 
' a Tythe Pig of my Vicarage. God a Mercy Neighbour 

Shooters-Hill, you ha paid your Tythe hondl:Iy. Wtll, I 
hear there is a Company of Rebels up 2gainfr the King, 
got togethet in Ficket•field near Holbor11, and as it is thoughr, 
here in Kent, the Kmg will bt: ther~ to Night in,s own 
Perfon : Wdl, I'll to the King's Camp, and it flaJI go hard, 
if there be any domgs, but 1,11 make fome good Boot amf:>ng 
thfm. [Exit! 

Enter King, Suffolk, Huntington, and two with Lights. 
lOng. My Lords of Suffolk... and of Huntingum, 

Who fcouts it now ? or who fhr.d Sentinels ~ 
What Men of Worth 1 what Lords do walk the round~ 
· Suf. May't pleafe your Highnefs. 

IGng. Peace, no more of that, 
The King's afleep, wake not his Majdl:y 
With terms nor TitJts; he's at rcfi in Bed, 
King~ do not wfc to watch themfelves, they flcep; 
And let Rebellion and Confpiracy 
Revel and havock in the Commonwealth. 
Is London look'd unto f 

Hunt. It is, my Lord, 
Your noble U nde Exeter is there~ 
Your Brother Gloucefter, and my Lord of Wttrwick, 
Who with the Mayor and the Aldermen 
Do g~'ard the G;arcs, and keep good Rule within. 
The Earl of Cambridge, and Sir Thoma1 GrAJ 
Do walk the round, Lord ScrrJop and Butler fcout : 
So though it pleafe your Majefty to jefr, 
yv ere you in Bed, wdl might you take your rerl. 

King. I thank ye Lords ; but you do kno of old, 
ThJt I have been a perfeCt Night-walker: 
London, you fiy, is fifely lookt unto, 
Ala-., poor RtbeJs, there your Aid muft fall, 
An~ t~e Lord Cohh~tm Sir ]1hn 0/dcajller 
Q JICt m l<.ent; A.tfon, yotJ. ~~~ ~e~e1v:d ~ 



Reckon ~gain, you count without your Hoft. 
To morrow you iliall give account to us, 
'Till· when, my Friends. this long could Winter's Night 
How tan we fpend ? King Harry is aileep, 
And all his Lords, there Garments tell us fo: 
AIJ Friends at Foot-B11l, Fellows all in Fif:fd, 
Harry, and Dtc!Q and George, bnn~ us a Drum, . 
Give us fquare Dice, wt:•ll keep this Court of Guard, 
For a ~ l good Fellows Companies that corn". 
Where's that m. d Priefi: ye told me was in Arms 1 

To Fight, as well ~~ Pray, if need requir'd. 
SHf. H e's in che Camp, and tf he knew of th i~, 

I un ertake he vould not be long hence. 
J(ing. Trip Diclz., trip George. 
Hunt. I mufi have the Dice; what do we play at? 
Suf. Paffagc, if ye pJeafc. 
Hunt. Set round then ; fo at aiJ. 

_King. Gcorge, yvu are o ut. 
Give me the Dice, I pafs for twenty Pound, 
Here's to our lucky Palf,ge i!l France. 

HHnt. Httrry, you p .. fi ind "ed, f<;>r you ( v:eep all. 
Suf. A Sign King Harry lh ~ 1 f weep all in France. 

Enter Prieft. 
Prieft. Edge ye f!'OOd Fdlows, take a frdh Gamefier in~ 
l(ing. Mafier Parfon, we play nothing but G : Jd? 
Prieft. And, Fellow, I tell thee that. the Priclt h.lth Gold, 

Gold ; what~ ye are but Beggarly Solaiers to me, I thin I· 
I have more Gold than all you three. 

Htmt. It may be fo, but we believe :t not. 
King. Set, Prielt, fer, I pafs for all that Gold. 
Prie/f. Ye pafs indeed. 
King. Pricft, hafi any more~ 
Prieft. More ? What~ Qudl:ion's ti1~t? 

I tell thee I have more tlun all yo1.1 three, 
At thefe ten Angels. 

King. I wonder how thou com'G by aU this Gc1!d. 
How many Benefices halt thou, PrieU ~ 

Prieft. Faith, but one, do:fl: wonder how I corn_ by Go1J { 
I wonder rather hGw poor Soldiers fhould have Goid ; for 
l'll tell thee, good Fellow, we have every Day fy ches, 
01f:rin£S, Chrifioings, Weddings, Buri:tls ; and you poor 

Cc SnaklS 



Snakes come feldom to a Booty. I'll fpeak a proud wcrd, 
I have but one .Padonage, Wrotham, 'tis (;ttcr than the 
J)i{hoprick of Rocheftsr: there's ne'er a H. J Hc"th, nor 
Down in all Kent, but 'tis in my Parifh, B,Jrrbam-down, 
Cobham-down, G~zds-hill, iV/'othl!m-hill, Blac{:heath, Ccck!
heath, Birchen·wood, all pay me t ,rthe. Gold qu t a~ ye 
pafs not fort hat. · 

S~f. Ho~..ny, ye are ou , now, Parf.rm, lb3ke the Dice. 
Pri1jl. S t, fet, rH cover ye, at alJ : A plague on't 1 am 

out; the Devil, and Die .. , and a Wench, who will truft 
them? ; 

Suf. Say'fi .hau fo, Prie!H fet fair, at all for once. 
King. 0 ut, S · r, pay H~ 
Pricft. s;r, pay me A ,ge Gold, 

I'll none of your cr~ck'd P.,·ench Crowns nor Pi!l:olets, 
P~y me fair Angel Gold, as I pay' you. 
. King. No crack'd French Crowns~ I hope to fee more 
crack'd French Crowns e'er long. 

Prieft. Thou me n~H. of French Mens Crowns, when the 
King's lJ'l France. 

Huw. S t rom d, at a!l. 
Pricft. Pay I : thts is Gme Juck. 
King. Gi"e me the Dice, 'tis I m'J £1: 1hred the Priefl:: 

A~ a1J, Sir .John. 
Prie.ft. Th" Devil and all is yours: at that. ~sdeath, what 

ea fling's this~ 
S:ef: Vv tll thrown, H.tr~J', I' faith. 

1 King. I'll caft b tter yer. 
Pricft. Then I'll be ang\!. Sirrah, haft thou not giv'n 

t11y Soul to the De'- il for c fling? 
Ki;~. I pafs for all. 
-,riift. Thou palfdl: alJ that e'er I p!ai withal: 

Sirrah, dofi thou not cog, nor foifi, r.or flur? 
, Xing. Set, Parfon, ft:t, the Dice die in my Hand. 
When, Parfon, when~ wh~t, can ye find no more f 
Already dry ! was't you bragg'd uf your Store l 

Prieft. All's gtme out th:it. 
HNn. What~ half a hroken Angel. 
PrieP. Why, Sir l 'tis Gold. 
King. Ye~, and I'll cover it. 



Sir John 0 ........ ~ ...... !'- .. 

Jlrieft. The Devil give ye good on•r, I am blind; ou 
have blown me up. 

King. Nay, tarry, ·Priefi, you fnall not leave us yet 
Do not thefe pieces fit each other welB ' 

Prieft. What if they do? 
King. Thereby begins a Tale: 

Th"'re was a Thi f, in Face much like Sir John, 
But 'cwas not he. That Thief was ~n i11 green, 
1\1et me lafi Day, on Blt~ck:;heath, near the Pnrk, 
With him a Woman. I was all alone 
And Weap1)nlefs, my Boy h d all my Tools, 
A ,d w s before providing me a Bo t. 
Short tale to make, Sir John, the Thief I Jllean, 
To k a jufi hundred Pound in G Id fcom me. 
I fiorm'd at it, and f ·ore to be revc:ng'd 
If e'er we meH he h ·e a lufl:y Thief, 
Br2ke with his Teeth this Angel jufl: in . two, 
To be a Token at our meeting next; 
Provided I fhould charge no Officer 
To pprehend him, but at \Veapons Point 
Recover tbar, ~nd what he had bdide. 
Wdl met, Sir John, bet ke ye to yo tr Tools 
By Torch-lighr, for, Malter Parfon, you e he 
That had my Gold. 

Prieft. Zounds I won't in play, in fair (quar~ Play, of the 
Keeper of Eltluzm·Park. ard that I will m intain wit 1 this 
poJr Whyniar ; be you two hondl Men t:; fb.n nd look 
upo'"l's, and I .fs alone, and neith t p t. 

King. Agr cd, I eh rge ye do not budge a F t. 
S1r John, have at y~. 

Priejl·. Soldier, ware your ~once. 
Asthey proffer, enter Butl r, and dr~tws his Sw~rd to.part them. 

But. Hold, Vill in, h 1 ; my L'1rds~ w t ' c mean, 
To fee a Traitor dr ag ·no the Ki g •. 

Prieft. The K"ng? Gods il, I in a proper pickle. 
King. Butler, what N ·w ! hy doft thcu trouble us~ 
Btst. Pleafe your M jefl:y, ·t• brca" of Day, 

And as I fcouted near to ljlington, 
Th Gray·ey•d Morning gave me gr mmering, 
Of armed I'vlen coming down llygvtt~-Hrll, 
\Vho by their Cuurf.: ate coa{hng hitherward. 
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Kmg. Let us withdraw, my Lords, prcpue our Troops~ 

To charge the R_ebels i~ there: ~e f~ch Ca~fe: _ 
For this lewd Pndl, thts devthfh nypocnte, 
That is a Th' ~. f~ a Gameiter, and what Rot, 
Let him Le ~.ang'd tp for Example fake. 

Prieft. Not fo, n y gracious Soveraign, I conftfs I aDJ 
a fr il Man, Flefh lnd Blood as other are; but fet my im
perf~..ai;:ms afide, ye have not a taller Man, nor a truer 
Subject to rhe Cr;>wn and State, then Sir J•hn of Wro• 
tham is. 

King. Will a true SubjeCt rob his King~ 
Prieft. Alas ! 'twas ignorance and want, my gracious 

Liege. 
Kin~. 'Twas wart of Grace. \Vhy, you fuould be as fait 

To feafon others w th good documenr, 
Your Lives as Lamps to give the People Light, > 
As Shepherds, not as Wolves to fpoil the Flock; 
Go ha:;g him, Butler. 

But. idfi thou n-.' t rob me ? 
Pr1e/l. I mull: ccnfefs I fil w fome of your Gold, but, my 

d c2d Lord, I am .n no humour for Death; God will that 
S:nners live, do n->t you caufe me to die. Once in their 
Lives the bell may go a.firay, and if the wortd fay true, 
your felf., my Lieg?, have been a Thie£ 

King. I confds J have, 
:But 1 n:pent and ha\'e reclaim'd my feJf. 

Prieft. So will I do if you will give me time. 
King. Wilt thour my Lo1ds, wiH you be his Surtties! 
Hunt. That whm he robs ag;in he flHll be har.g·d. 
p, iejf. I a~k no no re. 
King. And we i11 grant thee that, 

Live and repent, ... d prove an honell: M. n, 
Wh 'eh when I h,1,., and f~fe return from France, 
1'1! give h· e living. ·ril! wben. tah thy Gold, 
But fpend it bett(r than in C3rds or Wine, 
F0r L ctter Virtues £c thd.t Coat of thine. 

Priefl. Vtvttt Re:r~ f.!;· currat_ Lex. My Liege, if ye h:l\'e 
ea fc of Battd, ye flHll fee Su John befiir himfelf in your 
Q~1arrcJ. [ Exelnt • 

.An 
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.t/11 Alarum. Enter f(ing, Suffolk, Huntiogton, Sir John 

bringin:forth Aa:on, Beverly, and Murly, Prifoners. 
King. Bring in thofe Traitors, whote afpuiog Minds 

Thought to have triumph' d in our Ov{:rthrow: 
But now ye fee, bafc Villains, what Succefs 
Attends ill Actions wrongfully att(mptc::d. 
Sir Roger .AClon, thou retain'It the Name 
Of Knight, aod fhouldfl: be more difcnetly temper"d 
Than join with Peafants, Gentry is Diviae, 
But thou haft made it more than _l)cpular • 

.Act. Pardon, my Lord, my Confcic:11Ce ~rg'd me to it. 
King. Thy Cor.fcieoce, th n Confcimce is corrupt, 

For in thy Confcience thou art bound tC> us, 
.And in thy Confcience thou thouldfi love tl1y Country, 
Elfe what's tht difference 'twixt a ChriLtian, 
And the uncivil Manners of the Turk! 

Be11. We meant nn ~urt unto your .Majdly, 
But Reformation of Religion. 

King. Reform Religion ~ \vas it that you fought~ 
, I pray who gave you thH Authority~ 

Beiike then we do hold the Scepter up, 
And fit within the Throne but for a Ci)her. 
Time was, good SubjEcts would make krown their Gri'f, 
And pray Amendment, not inforce the f~me, 
Unlefs their King were Ty1anr, which l hope 
You cannot jufily fay that Harry is. 
What is tb~t other? 
· Suf. A Malt-Man, my Lord, 
And dwelling in Dunfttl(,hle, as he fays~ 

.King. S_irnh, what made Y.ou leave ynur B:nley·brotb, 
To come tn Armour thus ag~mfi your I(ing! 

Mur. Fie, paltry, ~altt r, to an.d fro, n and out upon oc
cafion, what a World Is thJs? I~mghtho.:ld, my Licf!r, 'twas 
Knighthood brought me hither, they told me I had W( alth 
enough to make my Wif~: a L;dy. 

King. And fo you broupht thofe Hodcs which we faw 
Trapt all in ccfl:Jy Furniture, and meant 
To wear tht:fe Spurs wh~n you wet e Kright ·d once • 

.ll1ur. In ~nd out upon Occafion I dd. 
Ki11g. In ard out upon Occafion, the·efore you Q1al1 b~ 

bacg~d, and in the Read of wearing theft: Spur~ upon you.r 
' Heds, 



The Hiftm,y of 
He 1~, about your Neck they fhall bewray your Folly to the 
~d. ~ 
Pricft. In and out upon Occafion, that goes hard. 
Mur. Fie, paltry, paltty, to and fro; good my Liege, a 

Pardon, I am forry for my Fault. 
King. That comes too late; but tell me, went there nOJ!e. 

befide ~ir Roger AClon, upon whom 
You did deptnd to be your Governor. 

Mur. None, my Lord, but Sir John Oldcaflle. 
Enter BiJbop of Rochef.l:er. 

Kin.[• Bear~ he a part in this Confpincy . 
. AEt. We look'd, my Lord, that he would meet us here. 

King. But did he promife you that he would come . 
.ACl. Ulh Letter we received forth of Kent. 
Roe h. V.J here is my Lord the King~ Health to your Grace. 

Examining, my Lord, fvme of thefe Rebels, 
It is a general Voice among them ~u, 
That tLey had never come 1mo this Place, 
But to have met their valiant General, 
The good Lord Cobham, as they title him: 
Whereby, my Lord, yo·tr Grace may now perceive, 
His 1~,_lafon is apparenr, which b~fore 
He fougl.t to eo our by hi~ F.at ery. 

King. Now by my Royalty 'I would have (worn, 
nut f~r his CGnfcience, w hi eh I bear withal, 
Thtre had not I' v'd a nr:He true heartcd SubjeCt. 

Roch. It is but counterfeit, my gra ion Lord, 
And thnefore may i p cafe yout ~i jeHy, 
To ftt ,·our H. d t.dltO thi~ Prtc<;pt here, 
By \~h h ·~~e''J ea• {; .im furthw&th to appc:ar, 
An anfwcr his by rdtr of the Law. 

fin_~. ot nJy l r, b t take Commiffion 
To fc rch, tttta(h, imprifon, 2r.d condemn 
.. fh · m·.fl: notoqotls ·rraitor as you plrafc. 

!?-ocb. It f11aH be do:1e, my Lord, w "t 'OUt delay: 
S11now I hold, .Lord Cobham, in my HJnd, 
"That whi h fl1a'l finifh thv ifd.lincd Life. 

King. I thir:k be Jr,>n ·Age hrgins but now, 
Which learned Paets h:.ve fo often taught, 
X.Vhc~ti'l tht-re i no ctc it to be ~ivtn 
To either W 01 ds, or Lcoks, or f,lc.nn O.:ths, 



Sif· John 
For if h were, how oft n .. th I e f· ·er , 
How gently tun'd the ~1ufick of his T mg e, 
And with what amia~Ie Face bfihelcl he m , 
When all, God knows, w s b t Hypocrifie. 

En er Lard CoO-ham. 1 
Cob. Long Life and p fp"'rous .. eign untomy Lord. 
J(ing. Ah, Vil1ain, canft t 11ou wit11 Pfoff>eriry, 

Whc fe Heart inc!udeth nought but reac l"'ry ~ 
I do arreft thee here my feU~ f lfc Knigbr, 
Of Treafon capit:al ag .infr the Stat·. -

Cob. Of Treafon, n!;ghty Prince? your Grace miflakes, 
I hope it is but in rhe w, y of Mirth. 

King. Thy Ne-ck fnaH fee) it is in earnefl: f1lortly. 
Dlt'fi thou mtrnde into my refencc, knowing 
H >W hcinoufly thou hafi offer dcd us~ 
But this is thy ~ccufiomed dc.ceir, 
No rv thou perceiv'fi thy Purp fc is in vain, 
W 1th fome c:xcufc or ot'1er thou wi:t come 
To cl r thy fdf of this R ebe lion. 

Cc b. Rebellion, ood my Lord, I know of none. 
King. If y u d ny .t~ here is evidence, 

See you thefe Men; y u never counfefled, 
Nor offeted trem ffi a.. '"e m thdr \~,a~? 

Cob. Spe"k, S1 s, r;o .. one b ! al, I crave no favour. 
Have EVer I been convetfar.t with yo ~ 
Or written Letters to incnurage you f 
Or kindled by the leafi or fmalldl: part 
0 this your late unnatural Rebellion? 
Speak, f>r I dare the uttermofi 'OU can. 

Mur. In and out upon Q(:caGon, J know you not. 
Khzg. No, didtl thou not fa.y, that Sa~ .John Oldca{fle 

Was one with whom you pt rpr.s'd to. ha ve met~ 
Mur. True, I did f y fo, but in wh t refpeet, 

Becaufe I heard it w s reDo t.ed fo. 
King. \Vas there no oth~r ArgL me .t but that! 
.AEt. I mufi con£ f we h~ve n > o her Ground 

R 1t onty rumour to ace [e th·s L .rd, 
\Vhich now I fee as me rly fa ulousa 

King. The more perr.ic·ou J ou to taint im then, 
\Vhom you know was not fau1ty, yea or no~ 

Cob. 
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Cob. Let this, my Lord, which I prefent your (f;race 
Speak for my Loyalty, read thefe Articles, 
'And then give ~entence of my Life or Death. 

f(ing. Earl Cambridge, Scroop and G~ay corrup~ed 
With Bnbes from Charles of France, e1ther eo wm 
My Crown from me, or fecretly contrive 
My Death by Trea{on~ Is't poffib!e~ 

C(Jb. There is the Platform, and their Htnds, my Lord, 
E:1ch feverally fubfcribed to the fame. 

King. Ob never heard of bafe Ingratitude! 
Even thofe I hug withi,l my Bofom moll:, 
Are readiefl: evermore to fling my He~rt. 
Pardon me, Cobham, I have done thee wrcng, 
Hereafcer I wJll h~·e to make amends. 
Is then their time of meeting fo near hand? 
W t:'ll meet with them but little for their eafe, 
If God permit. Go take thefe Rebeis hence, 
Let them have M.rtial Law? but as for thee, 
Friend to thy King and Country, frill be free. [Exeunt. 

Mur. Be it more or le{;, what a World is this! 
Would I had continued fl:iU of the Order of Knaves, 
And ne'er fought Knighthood, fince it colts 
So dear: Sir Roger, I may thank you for all • 

.Act. Now 'us too late to have it remedied, 
I prithee, Murley, do not urge me with ir. 

Hunt. Will you away, and make no more to do~ 
Mttr. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro, as Occafion ferves, 

If you be fo, hafiy, tdke my Place. 
Ilunt . .L o, good Sir Knight, e'en ·take't your fe!f. 
Mur. I could be ghd to give my betters placet. ( E.t'eHHt; 

Enter Bifoop of Rochdl:"r, Lord Wtlrden, Cromer the Sheriff, 
Lady Cobh~m ~tnd .Attend11nts. 

Rach. I teii ye, Lady, it's impoffible 
But you lhould k. ow where he conveys himfelf, 
i\.nci you have hid h ·m in ft me fecret Place. 

L. Cob. My Lord, believe me, as I love my Sotr, 
1 I kno JJ nnt where my Lord my H'.lsband is. 

Roe h. Go to, go to, ye are an Heretick, 
And will be forc'd by Torture to confefi, 
If fair mear,s will not ferve to make you tell._ 

L. Cob. My Husband is a Noble <fientleman~ 



And need not hide himfelf for any Fact 
That e'er I heard of, the1efure wrong him not.' 

Roch. Y .ur Hu blnd is a dangerou Schifmatick, 
Tn.ito1 o G d, the King, and ommonwedth, 
Ar.d herefote, tvl . Cromer, :heriff of Kent, 
I '-h ge you ·a·; her our (.u t0dy, 
And leize the Good o i John O!dcd.ft!e 
To t e King's ((! ; ltt her go in no more~ 
To fetch [l much as her Apparel out, 
There is yo r \V rraDt from his aje y 

War <Sood my Lord Bilhop, nac"fie your wrath 
Agai.,fl: he Lady. 

Roch. Then let her confefs 
Where OldcAffle her Huso.nd is conceal' d. 

War. I due engage mine Honour and my Life, 
Poor Gentle 7o, an, the i! ignorant 
And innocent of all h"s Practices, 
If any Evil by him be pradifec.:. 

Roch. If, my Lord Wardtn? N y then I charge you~ 
That al Cinquc-ports w he eof yPu are chief.. 
Be hid forth w th, that he cfcapes us nor. 
Shew him I i Highncfs w~rranr, Mr. Sheriff. 

War. I am forry for the r.obJe Gentleman. 
Roch. Peace, he comes here, now do your Office~ 

E1uer HarpooJ and Lord Cobham. 
Cob, Harpool, what Bufinefs have we here in hand? 

What makts the Bilhcp and the Sheriff here? 
I fear my coming home is dangerous, 
I would I had not made fuch hafl:e to Cobham. 

R1r. B of good cheer, my L'Jrd, if they be Foes, we'll 
fcramble threwdly with them: Jf they be Friends they are 
wekome. 

Sber. Sir John 0/dcaft/e Lord Cobh~tm, in the King's Name» 
I arrt fl: ye of high Treafcm. 

Cob. Treafon, Mr. Cromer? 
H4r. Tnafon, l\1r. Sheriff, what Treafon? 
Cob • . lfarpool, I chuge thee fiir not, but be quiet.' 

Do ye arreft me of THafon, Mr. Sheriff? 
Roch. Yea, of High Tre~fon, Tr~itor, Hentick. 
Cob. Defi.wce in his Face that calls me ft:t, -

~ ~~ ~s t!uc ~ Loyal G~~tleman · · 

.Ur.to 



Unto his Highnefi, as my proudeft Enemy, 
1 he K1ng tball \vtt.m.f-; my late f~lt"'iui Sc.:xvice, 
For f.Lty ot· his { .. et d 1 aj fiy. 

1\.0ctJ. What th u · rt, the Kmg's Hand Lhal! te!hfie, 
S~1cw him> Lord Varden. 

Cob. J fu d ~fend me, 
Is't p il1 'le your unni g could fo temper 
The Pnncely dtfpofirion 'of his Min,;), 
To fign the darn gc of a Loyal SubjeCt? 
\V (.11, the bcfl: 1s, it ea1s an antedate, 
ProCL.red by my '"hfc:ne and your m~lice. 
But I, Tine~ th..:t, have tbew'd my fdf as tru~, 
As any Churchman that dare chaH nge me. 

. Let m~ be brought before hi Majefi y, 
If he acquit me not, t n a f)' your worfi. 

Roch. We are not bound to o ki .d Offices 
For any Traitor, Schifmarick, nor Heretick: 
The Kmg's Hand is our \~arrant fer our Work, 
Who is d parted on his way foe FrP!nce, 
And at Southampto~~ doth repofe {his Night. 

Ht~~r. 0 that thoa n4 I were wit in twenty Miles of it, 
on Salisbt-try Pl~in! I wou.d lofemy Head if thou brought'ft 
thy Head hither ~g i . { .A,fde. 

Cob. My L01:d \iVa;den o' th' Cinque-poru, and Lord of 
Rochef/er, ye are .fo.int Commiffione1s, fa ·o..:r mefo much on 
my expt. Kc, to bri a me to the 'ing. 

RtJch. W l!at, to Somh~~mpttm? 
Cal?. 'Thither, my ood Lord, 

And if he do not d · r me of all Guilt, 
And ~n fufpicion of Confgiracy, 
Pawnir~g his Princ(liy •arnnt f c my Truth: 
I ask no Favour, but ex.treamefl: Torture. 
}{ring me, or f lld me t.o l i , goQd my L0rd, 
Good my Lord Warden, Mr. Sheriff entrrat. 

[They both entreat for him. 
Come hiti,er Lady, nay, fweet W t, forbear 
To hc"p or;e Sorrow on another's Neck: 
Tis grief enongh t Hly to be accu~·d, 
And not petmit(<d t ac uit my feU~ 
Do not thou with thy kin r\'fpeetive Tears, 

Tor 



Sir John 
Torment thy Husband's Hc::ar that bleeds for thee : 
But be of omfo r, God bath help in fiore 
Fort' o e th t put ffu1ed truil ·n him • . 
D ar w· e, f h y ommit me ro the Tower, 
Come up to London, to your S1fter's Houfe: 
That bemg near me, you may comfort me. 
0. e [Glace find I fetded in my Soul, 
That I am free from Treaforr's very thought, 
Only my Confcience fot the Gofpel"s fake, 
Is caufe of all the Troubles I fufiain. • 

L. Cob. 0 my dear Lord, what lhall betide of us~ 
You to the Tower, and I turn'd out of Doors, 

· Our Subftance feiz'd unto his Highnefs ufe, 
Even to the, <Sarments longing to our Backs. 

Har. Patience, good Madam, things at worft will mend, 
And if they do not, yet our Lives may end. 

Roe h. Urge it no more, far if an Angel fp:~ke. 
I fwear by fwcet St. Peter"s bleffed Keys, 
Firft goes he to the Tower, then to the Stake. 

Sher. But by your leave) this Warrant doth not fl:retch 
To Imprifon htr. 

Roe h. No, turn her out of Doors, 
Even a~ lhe is, and le;d him to the Tower, 
With guard enou h, for fear of refcuing. 

L. Cob~ 0 Go requite thee thou bloody-thirfiy M2n. 
Cob~ May it not be, my Lord of Roche.fter I 

Wherein have I incurr·d your hate fo far, 
That my Appeal unto the King"s deny'd? 

Roch. No Hilte of mjne, but Pow'r of Holy Church, 
Forbtds all Favour to falfe I-I ereticks. 

Cob. Your private Malice mere th.an pubJick Pow'r, 
Stnkts mofi ar me, bur with my Life it ends. 

Har. ajide.J 0 that I had the Biihop in that fear 
Th ·t once:: I had hi Sumner by our felves. , 

Sher. My Lord, yer grant one Suit unto us all, 
Thar this fame ancie1 t Servingman may wait 
Upon my Lord his MaH:er in the Tower. 

Roe h. This old Iniquity, this Heretick ~ 
That in contempt of our Church Difcipline, 
ComDdl • d my Sumner to de\'our his Proce{; ~ 
Old Ruffian pafi <Jracc~ uplhrt Schif.'Ilatick, 
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Had not the King pray'd us to pardon ye, 
Ye had fried for,t, ye grizled Heretick. 
' Har. 'Sblood, my Lord Bi1hop, ye wrong me, I am nei~ 
ther Heretick nor Puritan, but of the old Church; I'll f wear, 
drir·k Ale, kifs a Wen eh, go to Mafs, eat Fifh all Lent, and 
faft Fridays wit~ C&kes and Wine, Fruit .and Spicery, thrive 
me of my old Sms afore Eafter, and begtn new hefore Whit· 

fontide. 
Sher. A merry mad conceited Knave, my Lord. 
Har. That Knave was fimply put upon the Bi.fhop. 
Roch. Well, God forgive him, and I pardon him: 

Let him attend his Mafier in the Tower, 
For I in Charity wiili his Soul no hurt. 

Cob. God blefs my Soul from fuch cold Charity. 
Roe h. To th' Tower with him, and when my leifure ferves; 

I will txamine bl :m of Articles; 
Look, my Lord Warden, as you have in charge, 
.The Sheriff perform his Office. 

1f'ar. Ay, my Lord. 
Enter Sumner with Rookf. · 

Roe h. What bring'll: thou there~ what, Books of Herefie~ 
Sum. Yea, my Lord, h"re's not a Latin Book~ 

No not fo much as our Ltdies Pfalter: 
Here's the Bible, the Tefiament, tlie P(alms in metre, 
The Sick Man's Salve, the Tre.1fure of <filadnefs, 
All Engli jb, no not fo much but the _.c\Jmanack's Englifh. 

Roch. Away with them, to th' Fire with them, Cltm, 
Now fie upon thefr: upHart Hereticks. 
All Englifb, burn them, burn them quickly, Cl11n. 

Har. But do nor, StJmner, as you'll anfwer it, for I ha~e 
there Engli fo B 1oks, my Lord, that I'll not part withal for 
your Bi{boprick, Bevis of Httmpton, Ow!eglaft, The FriAr 
•nd the BoJ, B:llen of RHmming, Rohin Hood, and other fuch 
~odly Stories, which if you burn, by thisF eth l'Jl make 
drink their Atl1es in Sr. Marget's Ale. [Exea••t.1• 

Enter the Bifbop of Rochetler, with his Men in Li11er:f 
Goats. 

1 Ser. Is it your Honour's pleafure we fhall flay, 
Or come back in the Afternoon to fetch you. 

Rocb. Now have ye brot eht me here unto the T1wer; 
You may go back untQ the Porter's Lodgr1 • 

Wher 



Where, if I have occalion to employ you, 
I'll fend 1ome Officer to c Il you to me, 
Into the City go nor, I command you, 
Perhaps I may have pr fent need to ufe you. 

1 Ser. \Ve will a·tend y >Ur Honour hete without. 
3 Ser. Come, we may have a Quarr f Wwe at the Roft 

at Barking, and come back an hour before he'JJ go. 
I Ser. W c mufl: hie us then. 
3 Ser. Lees away. [ Exesmt.· 
Roch. Ho, Mr. Lieuren nt. 
Lieu. Who calls thpre ~ 
Roch. A Friend of yours. 
Liu4. My Lmrd of Rochcfter ~ your Honour's welcome. 
Roch. ir, here's my Warrant from the Council, 

For onfcrence with Sir ]Bhn 0/dcaftle, 
Upnfl f.1me matter of great Confequence. 

,Lieu. Ho, Sir J1hn. 
Har. Who calls there? 
Lieu. Harpool, tell Sir .tohn, th~t my Lord of Rochefter 

Comes f<Om the Council to confer with him. 
I think you may as fafe without fufpicion 
As any Man in England as I hear, 
For it was you mofl: Jabour'd his Commitment 

Roch. I did, Sir, and nothing repent it, I a.ffure you~ 
Enter Lord Cobham 11.nJ HarpooJ. 

Mr. Lieutenanr, I pray you give us leave, 
I muft confer here with Sir John a little. 

Lieu. With all my Heart, my Lord. [Exit." 
H11.r. afide.] My Lord, be rul'd by me, take this occa

:Cion while it is offered, on my Life your Lordiliip will 
efcape. 

Cob. No more I fay, peace Jell he lhould fufped: it. 
Roch. Sir John, f am come to you from the Lords of the 

_Council, to know if you do recant your Errors. 
Cob. My Lord of Rochefter, on good advice, 

I fee my Error ; but yet underfiand me, 
I mean not Error in the Faith I hold, 
But Error in fubmitting to your Pleafure, 
Therefore your Lordi11 ip without more to do; 
lvtufl: be a means to h"'Ip me to efcape. 

Vo "· VI. Ro.ch. 



Roch. What means, thou Heretick ~ 
D.u'H: thou but lift thy Hand againfi: my Calling 1 

Cob. No, not to hurt you. for a thoufand Pound. 
Har. Nothing but to borrow your upper Gatmeut a little· 

not a word more, peace for wakin~ the Children : Tht:re, pu: 
on, difpatch, my Lord, the W mdow that goes out into the 
L ads is fure enough ; but for you, PH bind y0u furely in 
the inner Room. 

Cob. This is well begun, God fend us happy fpeed, 
I-hrd i11ift you fee Men make in time of need .. 

Enter Servingmen again. 
·1 Ser. I marvel that my Lord fuould fray fo long. 
:z. Ser. He bath fent to feck us, I dare lay my Life. 
3 Ser .. We come in good time, fee whe:re he is coming: 
Har. I bef~ech you, good my Lord of Rochefler, be fa· 

vourable to my Lord ~d Mafier. 
Cob. The in~er Rooms be very hot and clofe, 

I do not like this Air here in the Tower. 
Har. His cafe is hard, my Lord; you iliall fafely get out 

of the ToJver, but I will down upon them : In which time 
get you away. Hard under ljlington wait you my coming, 
I wtll bring my Lady ready with Hmft;s to get hence. . 

C;b. Fellow, go back again unto my Lord, and counfel 
him. 

/-Jar. Nay, my good Lord of Rochefler, 1'11 bring you to 
Sr • .Albans through the Woods I warrant you. 

Cob. Villain. a way. 
He:r. Nay {inc~ I am pall: the Tower's Liberty, 

you part not fo. [He draws. 
Cob. Clubs, Clubs, Clubs. 
I Ser. ~1urthe.-, rvt urher M urther. 
2 Ser. Down with him. 
Har. Out you cow3rdly Rogues. [Cobbam eft~es. 

Enter Lieutemmt, and his M en. 
Lieu. \Vho is fo bold to dare to draw a Sword 

o neu unto the entrance of the Tewer ~ 
1 Ser. This Ruffian, Servant to Sir John 0/d(aflle, was 

to have ihin my Lord. 
Lie11. Lay hold on b ·m. 
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liar. Se and o1f if you love your Puddings. 

l Bi jbop of Rochdl:er calls withini 
Roch. Help, help, help, Mr. Lieutenant, help. 
Lieu. Who's that withm ~ fome Treafon in the Tower. on 

my ltfe, look in, who's th.a which calls ? 
Enter Bijbop of Rochefl:er bound. 

Lieu. \Vithouty(;)ur· Cloak, my Lord ot Rochej}er ~ 
Har. There, now it wotks; then lee me fpeed. 

For now's the fittefi time to fcape away. [Exit. 
Lieu. Why do you look fi, ghafi1y and affrighted ~ 
R~ch. 0/dcaf/le thH Traitor, and his Man, 

When you had left me to confer with h"m, 
Took, bound, and fiript me, as you lee. 
And left me lying in rhis inner chamber, 
And fo deput~d, and I-

Lieu. And you l Ne;'er fay thar, the Lord Cohham's Man 
Did here fet on you Jike to murth~r you. -

I Ser. And fo he did. 
Roch. It was upon his Ma!l:er then he did, 

That in the brawl the Tnitor might efcape. 
Liet~. Where is this Harpool ~ 
1 Ser. Here he was even now. 
Lieu. Where, can you tell? t: ey are both efcap'd. 

Since it fo h~ppens that he is efcap'o, 
I am glad you are a witnefs of the fame: 
It might have eJfe been laid unto my Chuge, 
That I had been contenting to the Fact. 

Roch. Come, 
Search lhall be made for him with expedition, 
The Haven's bid that he lhaH not efcape, 
And hue and cry continue through B.ngl~tnd, 
To find this damned, dangerous Heretick. [Exeunt. 

Enter Cambridge, Scroop, and G ay, as in a Chamber. 
and [et down at a Table, confolting about their TteaJo•~ 

_ King Harry and Suffolk lifining at the Door. 
Cam. In mine Opinion. Scroop hath well advi~'8, 

Poifon wiJJ be the only apte!l: mean. 
And fittefl: for our purpGfe to c.lifpatch him. 

Gray. But yet there may be doubt in their delivery~ 
Harry is wife, and therefore, Earl of CAmbridge, 
I judge that WJY no! fo convenient. 

D d 2t s,roo p" 



; 1 6 8 The Hiflory of 
Scroop. What think ye then of this? 1 am his Bedfellow, 

And unfufp c:eted nightl y fieep with him. 
Vv' hat if l venture in thofe filent hours, 
When Sleep bath fe aled up all mortal Eyes, 
To munhtr him in bed~ bow l ike ye t hat? 

CfJm. Herein confifl:s no faftty for your ' felf, 
And you difdos'd, what iliall become of us ? 
But this D y, as ye know, he will aboard, 
The \Vwd,s fo fair, and fet away for France, 
If as he goes, or entring in the Ship 
It might be don e, then were it excellent. 

Gr'"'ay . Why any of thefe, or if you will, 
I'll caufe a preftnt fitting of the Council, 
Wherein I will pretend fome matter of fuch weight; 
As nccd.s mufi have I1is Royal Co pany, 
And f~ difpatch him in his Council Chamber. 

Gam. Tul11, yet f hear not any thing to purpofe_ 
1 wondtr that L ord Cobh~1m !hys f> long, 
His Counfel in this cafe would much avail us. 

[TI.e Kmgftcps in upon them wi~h his L~ras. 
Scroop. What, fhaH we rife rhus, and determt?e nothmg ~ 
King. That were a flume ind~ed : No, fit agatn, 

And you fu~Il have my Counftl in this cafe : 
I f you can find no way to kill the King, 
Thtn you 1hall fee how I can furniili ye ; 
Scroop's way by Poifon was indifferent, 
But yet be ing Bed-fellow to the King, 
And unfl.fpu9:ed, fleeping in his Bo!om, 
In mine Opir•ion that's the likel ier way. 
for fuch f~lfe Friends are able to do much, 
And filent NJght is Treafon's fittefl Friend. 
Now, Cambridge, in his fetring hence for France, 
Or by the way~ or as he goes ~broad 
To do the deed, that was indilferem too~ 
But fomewhat doubtful. 
Many Lord Gr~ey came very near t_he point, 
To have the King at Council, and there murder him, 
As C6-far was ~mong his deardl: Friends. 
Tell m~, oh tell me, you bright Honour's flains, 
For wluch of all my kindne1fcs to you, 
At~ y~ bec:o!!le thu~ Trait~rs !O t~~ ~ing ~ 



Sir John 
And France mufi have the Spoil of Harry's Life. ] 

.All. ()h pardon us, dread Lord. 
King. I=Iow, pardon ye ? that were a Sin indeed, 

Drag them to Death, which jullly they deferve: 
And France ili ll dearly buy this Villany, 
So foon as we fet footing on her Brea_it. 
God have the praif(; for our Deliverance, 
And next our Thank , Lord C1bham, is to thee, 
True perf<=B: Mirror of Nobility. [Exeunt.' 

Enter Prieft and DoU. 
Prieft. Come Dot!, come, be merry, Wench. 

Farewel Rent, we arc not for thee. 
Be lufly my Lafs, come for Lanc~fhjre, 
We mull: nip the Boung for thefe Crowns. 

Doll. Why is all the Gold fpent already, that you had 
the other Day~ 

Prieft. Gone, Doll, gone ; flown, fpent, vanith'd, the Devil, 
Drink, otnd Dice, r. as devoured all. 

Dolt. You might have left me in Kent, 'till you had been 
better provided. 

Prieft. No, Doll, no, Kem·s too hot, Dolt, Kent's ton hot; 
the Weathercock of TVrotham w11l crow no longer, we have 
pluckt him, he has loft his Feathers, I have prun'd htm bare, 
lefc him thrice, is moulted, moulted, Wench. 

Doll. I mioht have gone to Service again, old Mr. Har
pool told me he would provide me a Mifl:refs. 

Prieft. Peace, DQlt, peace ; come, mad Wench, rH make 
thee an honell Woman, weB into Lane a fbire t~ our Friends~ 
~he troth is, I'IJ marry thee, we want but a little Mony, and 
Mony we will have I warrant thee ; fiay, who comes here~ 
Some lrijh Villain med =nks that has {lain a ~1an, and now he 
j~ riftino on him, frand c ofe, Doll, we'Jl fee the end. 

Enter the Irilhman with his dead Mafter, and r1jies him. 
lrijb. Ala11 poe M1fl:er, Sir Richarll Lee, be St,. PAtrick_; is 

rob and cut thy trote, for de duin, and dy ,1\Jlony, and dy 
gold Ring, be me truly is love de well, but now dow be kill 
0e, be Ch itten Kanave. 

Prie/1. Stand, Sirrah, what art thou ! 
{rijb. B .. St. Patrick.. Mefier, is poor Irijhman, iS: a leufc<r; 

Dd) Prup.· 



Pricft. Sirnl1, Sirrah, you"'re Q damn'd Rogue, you have 
kill' a a Man here· nd rifled him of all thii~ be has; 'sblood 
you R 'gue delh·er, or I'll not leave you fo much as a Hait 
above your Shouldfrs, you whorefon lrifb Dog. [Rcbs him. 

Iri fb. W e!s m.: St .f. atric!<J Ife kill my M.1fier for fuain 
ar.d h1s Ring, and now's he rob 0f ~11, me's undo. 

Pneft. Av:mt you R fcai, go Sirrah, be walking. Come 
Doll, the Vevil .~'tgh~ when one Thief obs anoth.er; come 
W ~nch, we'll to St • .Albans, ~nd revel in our Bower, my 
brave Gtrl. 

Doli. 0 thou art old Sir John when all's d:~me 'ifaith. 
' [Exeunt. 

Enter the Irifhman 'JViih the Hoft of the Houfl. 
/ri fb. Be metro lVJalter is poor lrifhman, is want ludging, 

is ha e no Mcny, is lhrve and cold, good Mafier give her 
fome Me.1t, is fam1fe and tye. 

Hoft. Fait dlow I ha·\·e no L ·1dging, hut whac I keep 
for my Gucfis; as for Meat, thou (halt have as much as 
there is, and if thou wilt lye in the Barn, there's f~ir Straw, 
and room enough~ 

lrifb. Is tank my Mafier hertily. 
Hoft. Ho, Robin. 
Rob. \V ho calls! 
Hoft. Shew this poor lr~fbman to the b:rn, go Sirrah. 

Enter Carne1· and Kat~. 
Cb:b .. \Vho's within here~ who looks to the HPrfes ~ 

U ds hat, here's fine Work, the Hens in the M ar:ge , and 
the Bogs in the Littu, a bots found you ;11I, hue's a Houfe 
well lookr to i'faith. 

Kdu. 1\1as Goff Clu,, Ife very cawd. 
C!Nb. Get in, Kate, get into the Fire and warm thee. 

Jchn Oft/er? 
Hojl. What, Gaffer C!Hb, welcome to St. A/bans, 

How do's dl our Friends m Lttncafoirt? 
Club. 'V ell, God a Mercy John, how do's Tom~ where 

is he l 
Oft/. 7om's gone frnm hence, he's 4Jt the three Horfc• 

Joavc s at Stony· Stratford: how do's ofd Dick._ Dun l 
Club. Uds har, ol! /Jun is m Jyr'd in a ilt>U~~h m Brick:. 

hill-lane; a plague founcl, ·r, yondt:rs fuch abumination 
_W cather •s wu nev"r fcen. 



Sir John 
Ofll. Uds hat hiel, have one half peel\ of Peafe nd 

Oats more or that, as I am John Oftlcr, l e has been e· er 
as a good J :ide as tver travelled. 

Clt1b .. Fa 1th well faid, old Jac~ thou art the old Lad fl:ill. 
Oftt. Come, Gaffer Club, unload, unloao, ~nd get to fupper. 

Enter 1he /Jofl, Lord Cobham, and Harpool. 
Hoft. Sir, y .,u'rc welcome to this Houft, to fuc as is here 

with all my Heart; but I fear your Lodging will be the 
wor!t. I have out two Becl , and they are both ·n Cham· 
her, and the C;arrier and hts Daughter res in the one, :a r.d 
you ~nd your WJfe mufl: lye in the other. 

Cob. Faith, Si·, for my felf I ao not great! p:;~{;, 
My Wife is weary, and would be at refi, 
For we h ve travch'd very f ... r to day, 
We mufi 1 e content with fuch as you have. 

flo/f. But I cannot tell l1ow to do with your M2n. 
llar. What~ hafi thou never an empty Ro m in thy 

Houfe for me I 
/loft. Not a Bed in troth. There came a poor lri /bman. 

and I lodg'd him in the am, where he has ·ai1 ~t - , al
though he have nothing clfe. 

Har. Well, mine Hofr, I prithee help me to a pan · cf 
dean Sheets, and I 'lJ !!O lodge with him. 

H41. By the Mafs that thou ilialt, a good pair of hempen 
Sheers were ne' er lain in : come [ E.;t·e.unt. 

Enter c~nflable, Mayor and U'ench. 
Mayor. What~ have you fencht the Town? 
Con. All the Town, Sir, we have not left a Houfe un

fearcht that ufes to lodge. 
Mayor. Surely my Lord of Rochefter was then decciv'd., 

Or ill inform'd of Sir John Oldcajfle ; 
Or if he came this ·-.y, he's pail: the Town, 
He could not elfe have fcap~d you i. the Search, 

Co,.z. The privy watch bath been abroad all Night, 
And not a Stranger lodgeth in the Town 
But he is known, only a lufl:y Pricfr 
We found a Bed with a pretty \Vench, 
That fays file is his Wife, yonder at the Shears; 
But we have charg'd the Hofr with his f0rth coming 
To mo r w Morning. 

Mayor. What think you beO: to do~ 
D d 4 Con. 



Con. Faith, Mr. Mayor, here's a few fl:ragling Houfes 
beyond the Bridge, and <> little Inn where Carriers ufe to 
lodge, ~ltnough I think furely he would ne'er lodgethere; 
but wt' I go fearch, and the rather becaufe there came 
Notice to the Town the lafl: Night of an lrifl;maw, that had 
~one a Mur h r, horn we are ro make fe~rch for. 

M4_]or. Come I pray you, and be CircumfpeB:. [ ExeMnt. 
Con. FtrH befet the Houfe, before you bpgin to fearch. 
O.ffi. Content, every M an take a fevcnl place. 

[A Noifo within. 
Keep, keep, fhike him aown there, down with him. 

Enter Conftable with the Irifl1man in Hupool's Applll'el. 
Con. C ume you villainous Heretick, telJ us where your 

MaHer is. 
1ri fh. V :a Mefier ~ 
i11'ayor. Vat Mdl:er ~ you counterfeit Rebea This 'ftall 

not ie· ve your tU· n. 
lrifb~ Be Sent Patriclz I ha no Md1er. 
Con. Where's t e Lord C bham, Sir John Oldcaftle, that 

lately cfl:aped out of the Tower~ 
lri jl:J. V at Lort Cobh(411'J ~ 
Mayor. You Coumerfeit, this 11ulJ net ferve you, we'll 

~orture y u, we·ll make vou confcfs where that arch Here• 
tic~ ic;. Come bind him fadl:. 

lrijh. Ahone, ahone, ahone, a Cree. 
Con. Ahone you crafty R:~fcat? [Exeunt. 

[Lord Cobham comes or# /lfaling in his Go?Jln• 
Cob. Harpool, Httrpool, I hear a marvellous NoiJe about 

~he Houft:, God warrant us, I flar we are purfu'd; whar, 
I-Iarpoole! 

Ear. U'ithin.l \Vho calls there~ 
(ob. 'T1s I, doll: thou not hear a Noife :~boutthe Houfel 
Har. Y s marry do I, ,zounds I cannot 6nd my J,c{e; 

thi lrUb Rafcal that lo g'd with me all Ni~hr, h ··h fioln 
my Apparel, 2nd ha5 } ft nie nothing hut a lowft ma"tle, 
an a pair of Broags. Gtt up, get up, and if the Carner and 
his Wen eh be af.1fep, change you with him as he hath 
done with nv>, and f~.e if r;.;c can .fcape. 



; J 7; 
Noife heard about the Houfe a pretty while, then tnt.:r the 
Confiable meeting Harpool in the Infhman's .Apparel. 
Con. Sr nd clof., here comes the lrijhmltn that did the 

Murther, by all Tokens this is he. 
MRyor. And perceiving the Houfc bt:fcr, would get away; 

flan , irrah. 
Har. What art thou that bid'fl: me fland ~ 
Con. I am the Officer, and am come to fe~rch for an Irijh

man, fuch a V1llain ~s thy felf, thou hall: murthcr 'd a lV an 
this lafi N tght by the high way. 

Har. 'Sblood Confiable art thou m.&d! am I an Irifh
man? 

Mayor. Sirr:ah, we'll fi nd you an lrifomar; before we put; 
Lay hold upon htm. ' 

Con. Make h im f.~ H, 0 thou bloody Rogue! 
Enter Lord Cobham and his L~tdy, in the Carrier ~md 

Wenches .Apptirel. 
Cab. What will thefe Oftler iLep aJJ Day~ 

c Good morrOIIl, good morrow, come Wench, come ; 
Saudi··, Saddle, now afore God two fa ir Days, ha~ 

Con. W ho goes there? 
Ma)'or. 0 'ris Lancafbjre Carrier, Jet th em pafs. 
Cab. What, wiH no body opr. tbe G:~tes here? 

Come, let ·s int' Hablc to look to our Capons. 
[ExeuntC bham and his Lady. 

Club. I-Ioft, wLy O{l:Ier? [The Carrier calling. 
Z wooks here's fuch abomin~t ion Comp.wy of Boys: 
A PoX' of this PigHy at the hloufe end, 
le fiBs all the Houfe full of Fle~s-, Ofi:ler, Ofiler. 

O.fll. \Vho calls there? what would you have? 
Club. Zwooks, do you rob your G• .dh? 

Do you odge Rogue(, and Slaves, and Scoundrels, 2 .~ 
They ha' fl:oln our CJoa hs here; why Oll:Jer? 

Oft!. A murren choak you, what a bawling you keep; 
1-Jo.ft. How now f wh~t would the Carrier have? 

L ok up there. 
0/ll. They fly the lVhn and the Woman that J~y by 

them, have Holn their Cloaths. 
Hoft. What are the firange Folks up yet that came m 

Yefl:er Night f 
Con. What mine Hofl. up fo early? 
Ho.fo. What f.1r . .lJ1aJor,anrJ. Mr. Canftttb!e~ Mt~yor~ 



Mayor. We ue c0me to feek for fome fufpea:ed 'erfons; 
and fuch as here we found have apprehended. 

:Er.tar Ct~~rrier, and Kate, in Cobham 4nd Lad]' s Apparel. 
Con. Who comes herd 
Club. Who comes here ? A plague found ome, you 

b~w 1 quoth a, ods hat ru!orf wear your Houfe; yau lodg'd 
a Fellow .and his Wife by us, that ha' run awaywithour 
parrel, and left ns fuch Gew-gaws here, come .Kau, come 
to me, thowfe dtzeat d y'faith. . 

114ayor. Mine Hofl:, know you this M"n I 
Hoft. Yes Mafl:er Mayor, rn give my word for him, 

why Neighbour Club, how comes this gear about? 
Kat e. Now a foul on•t, I cannot make th1s Gew·gaw 

fiand on my Head. 
Con. How came this M.m and Woman thus attired 1 
11oft. I-I ere came a M an and Woman hither this laR: 

Night, which I did take for fubftantial People, and lodg'd 
all in one Chamber by thefe Folks ; methinks have been fo 
bold to change pparel, and gone away this Morninge·er 
they roft>. . 

Mayor. That was that Traitor Oldciftle that thus dcapt 
us; make hue and cry after him, keep fafl: that T raiterous 
Rebel his Servant there; farewd, mine Hoft. 

Car. Come Kate Owdham, thou ~nd lfe trimly dizard. 
Kate. !'faith neam Club, Ife wot ne'er wluat to do. Ifebe 

fo flouted and fo fuouted a[; and by th'Mefs Ife cry. [ ExeHnt. 
Enter Cobbam and hiJ L~tdy difguis' d. 

Cob. Come, Madam, happily efcap'd, here let us lit, 
This Place is far remote from any Path., 
And here a while our weary Limbs may refl 
To take refretbing, free from the purfuit 
Of envious R9chefter. 

L. Cob. But where, my Lord, 
Shall we find refi for our diiquiet Minds~ 
There dwell untamed Th0ughts that hardly fioop 
To fuch abatement of difdaincd Rags : 
\Ve were not wont to t12vel thus by Night, 
Efpecially on Fout. 

Cob. No matter, Love, extremities admit no better choice 
A1 d were it not for thee, fay froward time 
Impos'd a~ greater Ta~k., I would cfleem it 
A$ lightly ~s the Wind that blows upon us; 



But in thy fufferance I am doubly ta5,kt; 
Th0u wait not wont to have the Earth thy Stoo!, 
Nor the moiit dewy Grafs thy Pillow, nor 
Tl1y Chamber to b the wide Horizon. 

L. Cob. How can it feem a trouble, having you 
A part er with me, in the worfi I ftel ~ 
No, gentl Lord, your prefence would give ~a{e 
To Deat h it feJf, ihould he now f~ize upon me. 

[Here's B·read And Cheefe, tt11d a Bottlt. 
Behold what my forefight hath underta'en 
For fear we fainr., they are but homely Catcs, 
Yet fawc'd wi1h Hunger, they may feem as fweet 
As greater Daintie" we were wont to tafie. 

, Cob. Praife be to him, v:.rhofe plenty fends both this 
A1 d a J things elfe our mortal Bodies need: 

~ NorTcorn we this poor feeding, nor the f:hte 
We now are in, for what is it on Earth, 
Nay u der Heav'n, continues at flay? 
Ebbs not the S'-ta, Lcn it hath over fl own! 
Follows not d.-. knef'i, when the Day js gone-? 

t: And fee we not fomerimes the Ey o[ l l e:av'n 
Dim•J wi th o'er-fly ing Clouds? There's not that W 01k 

.. Of careful Naturr, or of cunning Art, 
: How firong how be~uteoGs, or h. w r ·eh it be, 
;,: But falls in time to ruin. H · r~, gentle Madam, 

In this one draught I wafh my S0rrow down. [Drinks. 
L. Ctb. And J, er;coung'd itb your chearful Speech, 

· Will do the l1ke. 
c,b. Pray Ge>d poor Harpool ccme, 

If 1e ihould fall into the BL(hop's Hardc, 
Or not remember where we bad him meet us# 
It were tne thing of all things elfc, that now 
Could breed revolt in this new peace of ! ind. 

L. Cob. Fe~r not, my Lord, he's witty to devife, 
And flrong to execute a prdenc fl1ift. 

Cob. That P~.)wer be fl:iJJ his Guide h3th fuided us. 
My drowfie Eyes wax: heavy; early riling, 
Together with the travel we ha,·e had, 
Makes me thu I could take a nap, 
Were I perfwaded we might be fecure. 

L. Cob. 
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L. Cob. Let that depend on me, w hi Ill you do lleep, 
I'll watch that no Misfortune happen us. 

Cob. I f'naJI, dear W afe, be too much trouble to thee. 
L. Cob. U rr:e not that, 

My Du y binds me, and your Love commands, 
I would I had the ~kill with tuned Voice 
To draw on fieep with fame fweet Melody. 
But imperfection and unaptnefs too 
Are both repugnant : Fear infcrts the one, 
The other Nature har h denied me ufe. 
But what talk I of means, to purchafe that 
Is freely happen'd ~ Sleep with gcnde H•nd, 

. I-iath lhut his E ye-lds. 0 viCtoriou labour, 
1-Iow foon thy Pow'r can charm the Body's Senfe! 
And now thou likewife climb'fi: unto my Brain, 
Making my heavy Templts fioop to thee, 
·Great God of Heaven from Danger keep us free. 

[Falls afleep. 
Enter Sir Richard Lee, and his Me~t. 

Lee. A Murther clofely donr, and in my Ground l 
Seuch carefully, if any where it were, 
'This obfcure Thicket is the likeliefi Place. 

Ser. Sir, I found the Body ftdf with cold, 
And mangled cruelly with many Wounds. 

Lee. Look if thou knew'fi: him, turn his Body up: 
Alack, it i~ my S,)n, my Son and Heir, 
Whom two Years fince I fent to Ireland, 
To pra<.'tife there the Difcipline of \V ar, 
'And coming home, for fo he wrote to me, 
Some favage Heart, fome bloody devililli Hand, 
Either in hate, or thirfli'"ig for his Coin, 
Hath here iluc'd ont hi~ Blo')d. Unhappy hour; 
A curfed Place, but moft unconilant Fate, 
,That h!dfl: referv'd him from the Bullets fire, 
And fuffer'd him to fcape the Wood-kerns fury. 
Didll: here ordain the Treafure of his Life, 
Even here within the Arms of tender Peace, 
To be confum'd by Treafon's waHefuJ Hand? 
And which is m'1H afHiGt:ir,g to my Soul, 
That this his D 'ath and M:.Jrder fuould be wrought 
Without the k owleage by whofe means 'twa~ done. 



~ Str. Not fo, Sir, I have found the Authors of it, 
See where they fi r, and in their bloody Fifts 
The 6tal Infiruments of Death and Sin. 

Lee. J nll Judg· cnt of that Power, whofe gracious Eye; 
tonhmg the hght cf fuch a heir.ous F~t&, 
Dazling their SenfLs with benumming Sleep, 
'Ttll their unh~l!o ;ved T eachery was kno wn. 
Awake ye Ivlonfiers, Murthaers awake, 
Tremble for H nor, blulh you cannot chufe, 
Beh I i n rhis unhum n D .ed f yours. 

Cob. W hat moan you, Sir, t~ trouble weary ouls, 
And interrupt t• $ of our quitt Sleep? 

Lte. 0 d ~" •il tlh! c. n you boaH unto your fd ves 
Of qu iet Sleep, ha\ ing within your H earts 
The guilt of Murther wakin , that which cries 
D .fs the loud Thn 1der, and foll icits Heav)n 
With more t an M tlndrakec; fh ri ks for your Offence~ 

L. Cob. Wha M urther ~ You upbraid us wrongfully~ 
Lee. Can y > deny the FaCt~ See you not h~re 

The Body of my ~ on, by you mifdone? 
took on his Wounds, look on his Pur ple hue: 
Do we not find you where the Deed was done? 
Were not your Knivfs fail: clofi d in your Hands? 
Is not this Cloth ~ n Argument befide, 

" Thus fbin'd and fpotted with his innocent Bloodl 
Thefe fpeaking Chuacterl, were there nothing elfe 
To plead againll ye, would convia you ~oth. 
To Hartford with rhem, where the Sizes now ue kept, 
Their Lives th all anfwer for my S_on's loll Life. 

Cob. As we ue innocent, fo may we fpeed. 
Lee. As I am wrong'd, fo may the Law proceed.[Ex1unt: 

Enter Bifoop of Rochdler, Conftah!e of St. Albans, with Priefi~ 
D oll, arJd the lrithm~n in Harpool's .Apparel. 

Roe h. What intricate Confufion have we here~ 
Not two hours Gnce we ;pprehended o e 
In Habit Irijh, but in S fech At fiJ; 
And no you bring anorhe,, that in Speech is lrifh, 
But in H bit Engl~fh: Yea, and more than fo, 
The Servant of that Heretick Lord Collham. 

Irijh. Fait be no Servant of de Lort Co!Jham; 
Me be M~ck. Chflne ~f Vljler. · - . 



. Roch. Ot Jf!wife C3b'd Harpnol of Kellf, ~o to, 
You c.nnot bl1•H.i us wtt h 11Ur broken lrifh. 

Prieft. TruH: me, f. id Bdhop, whtthn· lrijh or Englifo. 
Harpool or not Harpool, that l ·eave to the Trial : 
Bu, fure I am, th:s Ma•J by ·fact and Speech, 
Is he that murde •d yt•U 1g Sir Rtchard Lee: 
I m et h1m pref; ntly upon the Fa&, 
.Ar d tl at he fie w his Ma{ler f( r that Gold, 
Thole Jewels, ~nd that ChaiR I took from him. 

Roch. WeD, our Ai'airs do call us back to London, 
So that we cannot profecute the Caufe 
As we defi re to do, therefore we leave 
The Charge with you, to fe:e they are convey'd 
To Httrtford Size: Both this Counterfeit. 
And you, Sir John ofWrotham, and your WenchJt 
For )OU are culpable as well as they, 
Though not for Murther, yet for Felony. 
But fi11Ce Y ')U arc the means to bring to light 
This gracelefs Murther, ye fuall bear with you 
Our Letters to the Judges of the Bench, 
To be your Friends in what they lawful may. 

Prieft. I thank your Lordtbip. [ E•esnt. 
Em~r- Go ~tier, bringing for-th Lord Cobham. 

Goal. Bring forth the ·Prifoners. fee the Court prepar'd, 
The J ufti<;es are coming to the Bench: 
So, let him fland, away and fetch the reft. [Exit. 

Cob: 0 gi"·e me patience to endure th is Scourge, 
Thou that arc Fountain of dut virtuous Stream, 
And tho· contempt of Witnefs, and Rc:proach 
H:~ng on thefe Imn Gyvcs, to prers my Life 
As low as Earth, yet Hrengthen me with Faith, 
That I may mount in Spirit above the Clouds. 

Enter Goaler, bringing in Lady Cobham ~t11d Harpool. 
Here comes my Lady, Sorrow 'tis for her. 
Thy wound is grievous, elfe I {coff e~.t thee 
What and poor H~trpool! art thou i' th' Briar~ too~ 

Har. l'faith, my Lord, I am in, ger out how I can. 
L. Cob. Say, gentle Lord, for now we are alone, 

And may confer, thdl we confe~ in brief, 
Of whence and w h.at we arc, a d fo prevent 
The Accufation is commenc'd againfi u~!, 



Sir John 
Cob. What will that h-lp us~ Being known, fweet Love, 

We fha for Here fie be put to Death, 
~ . For fo they term the Religion we profefs. 

No, if we dye, let this our comfort be, 
That of the guilt impos'd our Souls are free. 

Har. Ay, ay, my Lord, Harpool is fo refolv'd, 
I wreak of Death the Jefs in that 1 die, 
Not by the Sentence of that e;1vious Pridt. 

L. Cob. Well, be it then according as Heavens pleafe. 

Enter Lord Judge, JHflices, Mayor of St. Albans, LordPowis, 
and his Lady, old Sir Richard Lee: The Judge And JN· 
fti&es take their Places. 

Judge. Now, Mr. Mayor, what Gentleman is that 
You bring with you upon the Bench? 

Mayor. The LordPowis, if it like your Honour, 
And this his Lady travelling toward Wales; 
Who, for they lodg'd lafi: Night within my Moufe, 
And my Lord Bilhop did lay wait for fuch, 
Were very willing to come on with me, 
Left f:'Jr their fakes, fufpicion we might wrong. 

Judge. We cry your Honour mercy, good my Lord, 
Will't pleafe you take your Place. Madam, your Ladythip 
May here, or where you will repofe your felf, 
until this bufinefs now in nand be paf.l, 

L. Pow. I will withdraw into fome other Room, 
So that your Lordfhip and the refi be pleas' d. 

Judge. With all our Hearts: Attend the Lady there. 
Pow. Wife, I have ey'd yen Pris'ners all this while, 

And my Conceit doth tell. me, 'tis our P:riend 
The Noble Cobham, and his "lirtuous Lady. 

L. Pow. I think nolefs, are they fufped:ed for this Murther~ 
Pow. What it means 

I cannot reil, but we iliall know anon: 
Mean time as you eafs by them, ask the quefiion, 
Bur do it f~<.:retly you be not feeo, 
And make fome fign, that I know your Mind. 

[AJ fhe pAffis over the Stage h] them; 
L. Pow. My Lord Cobham! Madam? 
Cob. No Cobham now, nor Madam, as you love us, 

B• t John o~ Lanc,.foire, and Joan his .Wife. 
L. Pow~ 
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L. Pow. 0 tell, what is it that our love can do 
To pleafure you, for we are bound to you? 

c~b. Nothing but this, that you conceal our Names; 
So~ gentle Lady, p~fs for being fp1ed. 

L. Pow. My Heart I leave~ to bear part of your Grief_ 
[E~it. 

J11dge. Call tl1e Prifoners to the B•r: Sir Richard Lte, 
What Evidence can you bring againtl rhofe People, 
To prove them guilty of the Murther clot1e? 

Lee. This blocdy Towd, and thefe naked Knives, 
·Betide, we found them fitting by the Place, 
Where the dead Body lay withip a Bulb. 

Judge. What anfwer you why Law iliould not proceed 
According to this Evidence given tr, 
To tax ye with rhe penalty of Death! 

Cob. That we are free from Murther's very thought, 
And know not how the Gentleman was flain. 

I Juft. How came this linen-cloth fo bloody then ! 
L. Cob. My Husband hot with travelling, my Lord, 

'His Nofe guibt out a bleeding, that was it. 
z Ju/f. But how came your iliarp- ·dg•d Knives unilieath'd? 
L Cob. To cut fuch fimpJe Vidual as we had. 

. Judge. Say we admit thi_s Ar.fwer to thofe Articles, 
What m~de you in fo private a dark Nook, 
So far remote from any common Parh, 
As was the Thick where the dead Corps was thrown! 

Cob. Journeying, my Lord, from London, from the Term, 
Down into Lancafbire, where we do dwell; 
And what with Age, and Travel being faint, 
We gladly fought a place where we might refit 
Free from refort of other Paffengers, 

tAnd fo we flray'd into that fecret Corner. 
Judge. Thefe are but ambages to drive ol.f time; 

And linger J ufiice from her purpos'd end. 
But who are thefe? 

Enter c,nftable with the Iri1hman, Priefl, And Doll~ 
C"n• Stay J udgmenr, and releafe thofe Innocents-, 

For here is he whofe Hand hath done the Deed, 
For which they fiaad indited at the Ear: 
This. (avage Yillian, thij ru~~ lrijh_ Slaye; 



His Tongue already hirh confefs'd the Fact, 
And hue is wand~ to conflrm as rr.uch. 

Prieft. yes, IT y good Lord, no fooner had he a ain 
His lovmg M ·fl:tr for the W e~lrh he h~·d, 
But I upon tht infhnt met wnh h1m : 
And what he purchas'd with the Jofi of Blood, 
With lhoke I pre!~nt Jy bereav'd hJm of, 
Some of the wht ·h i fp ·r t , t le rdt remaining, 
I wiJJingly furr nd er to the Hands 
Of old ir RtchArd Lee, a bemg his ; 
Betide~ m Lo1d Judge, I g reet your Honour 
Wi• h Lctt rs from my Lord of Rochejfer. [ Delive'f's then~. 

Lte. I his the Wolf, w h9fe thirfiy Throat d1d driz.k 
My dear on's Blood ! art t ou the Snake 
He cherilht, yet with enviOus piercing fling 
AfTiiild'fi him mortally? Werr.. ot that the Law 
Stands ready to reven~e thy cruelty, 
Traitor to God, t 1y M.dl:er, and to me, 
.Tbcfe Hands thould ·be thy Executiore • 

Judge. Patience, Sir Rich~1rd Lee, you lhall have Jufticc. 
The Fact is odio s, ht;refore ta~e h1m hence. 
And being h ng'd until the Wretch be dead, 
His Body after lhall be hang·d in Chains, 
Near to the Place where he did act the Murder. 

Irijh. Prcthce, Lord Shudge, let me have mine own 
Cloaths, my Strouces there, and let me be hang'd in a Wyrh 

· after my Country the lrijh Falhion. [Exit. 
]-11dge. Go to, away with him. And now, Sir John, 

' Although by you this Murder came to light, 
Yet upright Law will net hold you excu~·d, 
Jor you did rob the lrifh·man, by which 
You fiand attainted here of Felony : 
Befide, you have been lewd, arjd ~rnny Years 
Led a Jafciviou<', unbefeeming life. 

Prie{f. 0 but, my Lord, Sir John repents, :~nd he will mend. 
JHdge. In hope ther~of, together with t~e favour 

My Lord of R~chefler tnrrears for you, 
We are cont~nt you fl1all be proved. 

Priefl. I thank your Lordthip. 
]11dge, T~c~e ~a!Dy bcre accus'd, a d brought 

V o L, VI. E e In 
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In peril wrongfully, we in like fort do fet at liberty~ 

L1e. And for amends, 
Toud·i.1g the wrong unwittingly I have done, 
I give thefe f.;:w Crowns., 

J
11

dge. Your ktndnefs merits praife, Sir Richard Lee, 
So le L he ne • "[ ExeHnt all ~ttt Powis And Cob ham. 

Pow. B .tt Powis n:ill mufl: tlay, 
There yet rernams a part of that true Love, 
He owes his noble Friend, unfatisfi, d 
And unpcrform'd, wh1ch firft ot all doth bind me 
To graruhte your Lordfl1ip's fafe delivery : 
And tben intreat, that fince unlo kt for thus 
vV e here are met, your Honour would vouchfafe 
To ride with me to Wales, where though my power; 
(Th 1gh not to quittance thofe great Ber.efits 
I avc rec iv'd of you) yet both my Houfe, 
My u. fe, my S;rvants, and what elfe I have · 
Ar all ~t your Command. Deny me not, 
I know the Bitbop's Hate parfues ye fo, 
As there's no fafety in abiding here. 

Cob. 'Tis nue, my Lord, and God forgive him (or it. 
Pow. Then Jet us hence,- you fhaJI he firaight provided 

. Of lufiy Gelding_s : and once entred lVAies, 
W c 1 m y the Biiliop hunt, but fpight his Face, 

e n.c e more i11~tU have he Game in Chace. [ E.~eunt. 
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Dramatis · Perfonre. 

SIR Godfrey, Brother-in- Law to the Widow Plus. 
Majier Edmond, Son to the Widow Plus. 

Gtorge Pye .. boord, a Scholar and ll Citiztn. · 
Sir Oliver ~1uck-hill, a Suiter to tht LariJ Plus. 
Jir John Penny-Dub, a Suiter to Moll. 
Sir Andrew Tipftaffe, a Suiter to Fr~nces. 
The Sheriff of London. 
Captain Idle, a Highway-marJ. 

Puttock ~ 
and Two of the Sheriff's Serjt4nts. 

Ravenfhaw 
Dogfon, a Teoman. 
Csrporal Oath, a vain-glorious Fellow. 

Simon St. Mary Overies, Servmg-mm to tht LadJ 
Nicholas St. Antlings, } . 

Frailty, Plui. 
Peter Skirmifh, an old Soldier • 
./1 Nobleman. 
A Gentleman Citizen. 
Officers. 

Lady Plus, a Citiztn's Widow. 

Fra:nc & ~ 
and her two Vaughters. 

Moll, 
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Widow of Watling-jlreet. 

~--------------------------------------

A C T I. S C E N E I. 
Enter the Lady Widow Plus, Francesand~1oll, Sir 

Godfrey with Edmond, all in M1urning. T'hr 
lf/idow wringing her Hands., a11d bttrjting cttt 
into P af!ion, as ntwly corne from the Btftrtttl of 
her Httsbantl. -

Wl D 0 W. 

~~~~:: H, that ever I was Born, that ever I was 
Born! 

. Sir GtJd. Nay, good Sill .. r. dear Sill:er, 
· fweet Sifier, be of good cornforr, thew y~r 

feJf a Woman, now or never. 
~-.~:;:::.g 1pjd. Oh, I have lofl: the dearefl: Man, I 
l11ve buried the fweeteH Husband th1t ever lay by Woma~. 

Sir God. Nay, give him his due, he was indeed an honefi, 
virtuou<:,. difcreet, wife Man,-he was my Brother, :.sright, 
:i~ right. 

lVJd. 



The Puritan : 0;·, 

Wid. 0, I fuaU never forget him, never forget him, he 
~as a rvta\1 fo well given to a 'iom n-oh! 

Szr Gad. N"'y, but kind Sifhr, I could veep as much as 
any \Voman, but al1s, our Tears can, .ot c .. I! him again: me
th u s you at 1 h ,. ea , Si fi er, Pd know th.~.t Death is as 
eo non as Homo, a corr mon N~me to all Men ;--a Man 
fu~ , be t:iken wh~n he!s mak;ng water,--nay, did not 
th~ lea ned Jarfon, fl:er Pigman, tell us e'en n w) t iat 
• .I Fl 1h is frail, w~ .,.. u l t i , M :. bt t ~ time : 
W h . a , h h {e de p and protouu p .. Voflons, as he 1s a 
rare · tllo · yo k .. ~ ;; , anJ an tX(• l1t nt Rt.~ c>r: a .a for 
Ex p c-, ( ~ the e are E.xarnoJe a ... • r1d net) diu not Sir 
"" u 111hrey Bu~·!Jtl die t otl -r J) th , lt ay vv I (>W, 

~~i:l ih cry"d m t ab v h·l an H u me, 
for t .2 ... e: 1''1e fo lo · d p m oJ F:t/fomt che 
Uftr ·r, there's a w'fe '1 o , why n~o. ·fd t r a wl.u 
at all. 

Wld. 0 rank not me ";.,-th thofe wick{d \V omen, I h d a 
Hush n out·lnin 'd 'em all. 

Sir God. y lhat he did, i' faith, he ou -(h in'd ~ m c li. 
tVide Dofi th JU fl nd t ere r:~d fee us all w.:ep, r~d not 

o:1ce {hed a Tear for thy Father's D :ath ~ 01 thou ungr c;~ 
ous Son d Heir tl ou: 

Edma roth, I\1other, I ibould ot weep l'm fur ; I 
m p.t!t a Child I hope, to make all m/ old S ho -fel ws 

hu . h at me; I fl\o ld be mockt, io l 111 uld; p ay let 
ne of my 1fi:e s p for mt, l'li laugh s much for h,r 

ano her ume. 
Wid. 0 th .u pal1-Gface thou, out of my figh~ hou grac~

, cfi Imp. thou gn veft m m rt.: tha J 1" D eath of thy a· 
er: 0 .. hou !lubborn o. ly Son: hadfl: tl ou fu h a ho

nell IV 1 eo thy f., 1er-that wo !IJ d ctivcall he \Vmld 
to ge Riches for th ;e, and canfi thou not afford a lir le 
Salt-W ut" ? He t 1at f> 1f ly dd q uice uverrh ow the 
right H,.ir of thoft. L nd':l, •· hie~ now ·you nfped: O'>t : 

up every f\1. ~ri .g bet\uix f'Jur and five, fo duly ar Wefl· 
min{rcr·H.'1il ve y Term-.. im , 'tth l1 his C rds and \i\"ri· 
ting , for thee, thou wi ~d .-~1bfo!:M----
O d .:ar 1 us0and! 

Ec., n. Vecp, q to~ ha? I pr tetl I am ghd he's Churched; 
f)r :1ow he\ f,O:J~, I fha l ~ncod in quiet. 

Frail, 



Fra11. Dear Mother, pray c afe~ half your Te rs fuffice, 
'Tis time for you to t ke truce with your .Eyes, 
Let me weep now. 

Wtd. 0 fuch t df.ar Knight, fuch a f weet Husband a ve 
I loft, have I k:ll:! -1i' bldfed be th~ Coarfe the Rain 
rains upoR, he had it, p Juring down. 

Sir God. 'tficr, b f good chea.r, we re ~11 mortal o r 
felves, I corn upon y u frdl1ly, I ne' r fp -ak without corn
£ rt, h -ar m w at I fhall fay,-my Brother has le t y u 
W' .It y, you n: rich. 

Wid. 0 .' 
s Y' God. r c~y you're rich: YG are alfo f ir. 
Wtd. ! 
Sir God. '}) to, yo 're fair, you cannot fr11nthEr it, 

Bea ) I c me to l·oht; nor are your Years fo [; r en-
·tt . ~...~, but hat /ou will be fought 2f ~r, nd ma , 

: ! anr; er r.o h r Husb.w ; the W rld is F dl of 
;, H~ms, chu1ce enow, Sifi:er,- for wh ,t iliould 

w·" o with . 11 our Knights, I n y? but to marry ric'1 
W1d we:,- ve.Lhy (.itizer. Wido vs, u y fair-brow'd L~
di .. G to e of g' od comforp, fay, IAa' fi t"bhir.g and 

c' "P llf',-ye· y Brother was a . rt · ' M o. --
I w uld noc l.avP th" Elf ee m , - om ·, p:uck 
up \Voman's Heari,-he e fia d )OUr u tc s, WtlO 

be ell E a d, ar d at '<Daturity 1ll I o b ' '' af~e.r 
ittl goo H 1sbands, f, '1 tl fe ·, s ili I c ft t dry'd 

up, d a better · 7o ·,d than ever-- · t, oman? 
you muft no weep fiill; h .. ' d d, I e·s bur -yet I 
{:~n, o dwfe but w.- ep for 1im. 

Wfd. arry "gain! no, let me be b' ri d q, ick t • en! 
Ana that fame P' rt of Q.tire whereon I tre.d 
To fi.1ch inren , 0, may 1 be y Grave: 
And that the Prief.l: n 'J.Y turn 1is Weddino- rayers, 
Even w ·rh a hre t f, , td Funeral duft a1.o 'ibes ; 
O. out of a Million of M a iio1.s, !he uld nc'er find fuch a 
Hu. band; he was unmarc J.ble-- · matchable; nothir;g 
w s fo ho , n r too dear for me, I ~o 1d not fpeak of th .. t 
one thingt I h d r.ot, befide, I h d Key of a l,kept:.H,te· 
ceiv'cl all,h d M }ny in my Purfe, fpen, what I , w n .. a
broad vhen I would,came home ~h n .. ~ould , n d:d I ' ~that 
I would .:O-my fweet Husband; I !hall neve · h vethe ~ike. 

E e 4 Sir 



Sir God. Sift~r? ne'er fdy fo, be was an boneR: Brother 
of mtnc and fo, and you may light upon one as honefi again, 
or one as hondt aga•n may light upon you ; that's the pro· 
perer phrafe tndeed. 

Wtd. N fV~r: 0 if you Jove me urge it not. 
0 may I be the by-word of the World, 
The comm.:>n ta .k at Table 10 the Mouth 
Of e ery Groom and Waiter, if e'er more 
I ente'"tdin the carnal fuit of Man. (Kneels. 

Moll. I muft kn~el dJwn for failiion too. 
Fran. And I, whom never M.n ~s yet bath fcal'd, 

:E.'cn in this depth of general Sorrow, vow 
Never to marry, to fu!hin fuch lofs, 
As ~ deu Husoand feems to be, once De4d. 

MJ!l. I lov'd my Father well too; but to fay, 
N .1y, ·0w, I would not: marry for his death, 
S11rc I tbould fpe~k folfe Latin, fhould 1 not~ 
I'd as fo 10 vow never to come in Bed. 
Tut, Women mull live by th' quick, ar.d not by th' dead. 

W:d. D:ar Copy of my Husband, 0 ltr me ktb thee : 
[Drawing out her Husbsml's Piflllr~. 

How l1ke him is their Model; their brief Picrure 
Quickens my Tears: my farrows are renew'd 
At the;r frcfh fight. 

Sir God. S•ll~r----
Wid. Away, , 

'All hoQeiry with him is turn'd to Clay, 
0 my f weet Husband, 0----

Fr~tn. l\tly dear Father? [Exeunt Wid. and Fran• 
Moll. Here's a puling indeed! I think my Mother weeps 

£)r aJl the Women that ever buried Husbands; for if from 
time to time all the Widowers Tears in England had been 
Botled up, I do flor think all would have fill' d a three-half· 
penny Bottle: alas, a fmall matter bucks a Handk rch1e :
and fom"times the Spittle fiands too ni~h Satr.t Th1mas 11 

, 'Wiltrini(s. 'N eH, I can m 1urn in good fober f< rt as ~ell as 
another; but where I fpend one Tt u t r ·a dejjd arher, I 
could give twenty KilTes fl;r a quick Husband. 

, . [Exit MoJ1. 
S~r God. Well, go thy ways; old Sir Godfrey, ~ i th~U 

may fi be proud on't, thou e: ; {t kind . loving Sifter tn• 
I }clVf• 
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law. How conHant ~ how pdlionate? how full of .Avril the 
poor So tl's Eyes are. V elJ, I would my Brother kn~w on·r, 
he lhould then know what a kind Wife he· had h:ft b 'hind 
him. Truth, and "twere not for flume thH the N eighb;)urs 
at th'next Garden thould hear me betwixt Joy ~ nd Grief, I 
iliould e'en cry out-right. [Exit Sir (;odfreJ. 

Edw. So, a fair riddance, my Father's laid in duft, his 
Coffin and he is like a whole Meat- Pye, and the Worms 
iVill cut him up thottly : Far(;wel old Dad, farewel; rH 

be curb'd in no more : I perceive a S tJD and Heir may 
quickly be made a Fool, ~r.d he wiJJ be on{', but l'II t.tke 
another order; - Now the would h11ve me weep for 
him fr>rfooth~ and why ; becaufe he Cf'Zen'd the right 
Heir being a Fool, and bellow'd thofe Lands on me h ·s 
EldeCl: Son ; and therefore I mufl: wet:p for him, ha, ha: 
why, all the World knows, as long as 'nvas his PJeafure to 
get me, 'twas h:s D ty to get f<)r me : I know the Law 
m that poinr, no Atrorney can gull me. WeiJ my U n
cle is an old Af'", :and an admir~ble Coxcomb, I'll rule the 
Roafl: my felf, I'H be kept under no more, I know wh c 
I may do weiJ enough by my Father~s Copy : the Law's 
in m me own H3nds now : Nay, now I know my Hrength~ 
1•11 be !hong ro:..gh f>r my Mother, I warrant you. 

[Exit~ 
Enter George Pye-boord, ~tnd Peter Skirmifh. · 

Pye. What's to be done now, old L;)d of War, thou 
that were wont to be as hot as a Turn-fpir, :~s nimble as a 
Fencer, and as loufie as a School-mafier; now thou a1 ~ 
put to filence like a Scaary, War fits now Iike a 1 o.
flice of Peace, and does nothing: where be .yOL r Muf .. 
kets, Calivers and Hot-lhots ? in LMg-l~m~, at pawn~ at 
pawn l- Now Keys are our on] y Guns, Key ... guns, 
Key-guns, and Bawds the Gunner:, - who :sre your 
Sentinels in Peacr, and lhnd ready chug'd to give wa -
ning ; with hems, hums, and pocky-co•1~h9; only your 
Chambers are Jicenll to play upon y.., u, and Dr.1bs enow to 
give Fne to •em. 

Skir. W d!, I cannot tell, but I am fure it goes wrono 
with me, for fince the ceffure of the W ~~ !, I have fpen~ 
above· a hundred Crowns out of Purfe : l have been a Sol~ 

, , . dier 
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dicr ar1y time this forty Years, and ow I perceive an old 
So r lCi, ~nd an oid Co;FtiPr l· ave both one D fiiny, and in 
tht crd turn ooth into l-Iol;-na·is. 

?ye. Pretty Myfl:ery for a Beggar, for indeed 2 Hob·nail 
is the true .£rob1em r.f a Beggar~s Sho -foal. 

Skj_r. 1 will not f. y but th~t War is a 1 od-fucker, ~nd 
:fc> ) but in my Cor.lcience, (as there ts no So!dier hut has 
~a ptece of one, though it be full of holes, like a !hot Anci~nt, 
·no mattn, 'twill fcrve to fwear by) in n.~y Confcience, I 
th inl< fome kind of Peace has more hidd n opprcffi ns, and 

· violent heady Sirts, (thougl looking of a gentL .L ature) t an 
a pro f.. ll: V/ ar. 

Pye. Troth, an· f.Jr mine own part, I ~m a poor Gentleman, 
and a Scholar, I have been matriculat{d in the Univerfity, 
wore o t fix Gowns there, feen fome Fool , and feme Sch'J· 
Ia·s, fome of th~ City, nd fome of the Country, kept Or
dtr, went bare-headed over the Quadran !"', cat my Com
m~>ns wnh a good Scomac :~ and b~ttJed ~ ith Difcn.tion; 
~t 1 H, having done many flights and trick5 to maintain n y 
Wit in ufe (as my Brai ~ould never ndure me to be idle,) 
I wa expe1l' the U ni ·er!ity·, only fc r He li g Ch.di out 
of ]efus CoHedge. 

Skir. b't poffible? 
Pye. 0! th ~re was one Welfoman (G )d for'" ive hilT') pur· 

fLed it urd, and never left, "till I turn\.l my St:ff toward 
Lmdon, where when I came, ;a:ll my Friends were pit-hold, 
.-qn t Gravts, (as indeed there wns but a few ; f l for.) 
i.!en was I c rn'd tomyWics, tofn'fc i .the W:..~rld,· t wre 
an n ons and H i:s, and Fools, an Gull~, and La HS 

cHef Sons, to work l.pon 011thing, tn r:ed f'Ut of F wr, 
a~ J C\ er fince · a" my cHy b.:"'n m·;c. behold to to my 
1' in. But now o r t!:rn to yoP, o. Skirmijb, f hy as 
)'ll i: y, ar.d for my p:: ·t :v !Ht a 1·u ' r;., r; cy '1~ the Vor!d. 
tot· I have nothing in he V/·~ d, b .t my \Vir~, and I 
dink they \ire as m d as the:y will be: arsd 10 fhengthen . 
y~mr Argument the n.ore, I fay an h ·n ·H War is better 
thn a baw y Pcac". As uchmg my P ofdTion; the mul• 
ti;Jlicity of Schohrs, J atcht :md no~nifiit i~ the idl · C.ln s 
of Peace, makes ·'em like ·Fitbes, on dcvot1r ant t er; ar d 
tf.e Community of Lcai11ing hJs fo p!aid l'po :dndionf, 
ard thereby almofi Rdigion i3 C(.me about to Phanulit, 

and 
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and difcredited by being too much fpoker of-- in f() ma. 
ny and mean 1\'lo t 1s. I my felf bcmg S hoJar :and a 
Gr du te, have no oti er comfort by my Learning, but tbe 
Affd:lion of my words, to know how Schohr-lil\e to name 
what I want, and can c~~ll my felf a Beggar both in Greek 
a. d L:ttin., and th.,n.Jurc not to cog with Pe~ce, I' .I not be 
afraid to iay, 'tis a great rceder, but a bad .. ~cu:if11er: a 
great Getttr of Chi dren, which mdl either be Thi~ves or 
ric.1 M·~ns Knave or .Beggars. 

SkJ.r. W 11, would 1 had been born a K 1a 'e then, when 
I was born a Beggar; for if the rrt!th was known, I think 
I w s begot when my F th : lud never a Penny in l1is 
Purfc. 

Pye. Puh, flint nor, old Sk,ir·YJifo, let r:hs var :mt t1Hr
9 

F.1ctlis Defcenfiu Aflerni, 'lis an. cafie J ocm(y to a Knave, 
thou may'H be a K ave Wi;en thou wilt; anu Peace i~ a good 
Madam to all other Prof·· Hions, and an arrar.t Dr•b ro t~, 
let u handl h~;;, accordingly, and b)' o r Vvirs thrive in 
deip:~hr of her; f<>r the Law livts by Quarrfls,theCo 1rtitr 
by finoJth 6:Jod~monowv, ard every Profdlion m;kes It 
fdf gr ter by lmperf,~&jons, why not Wt.: then by ~ •. fcs, 

i ~s, ~~ ,J For~e· · cs? Aud fc emg our Brains are 'h ( , l y 
n , ler'-, fp cnd w th J ud/menr, not like a de pc 1te 

d b··r ik a Lht• and d1 c et T,mpJer.-
1 n Vf>r ma h nev nd tht:. OO' n~s of ·h1s ~L\.aJow

fJr l)U .. th ! I Jg m;·a . ' thm, r my {elf\ ill put on 
t qf F 1 H ~~~teller, a Furrunc·teller. 

Skir. .,. ry 1 r pe,.. 
lJe A. d y·.u a F1 ure ... cafic, or a Conjurer. 
Sk!_r. A Ct .j ncr f 
Pye Let me ;;l me, . I'll infirutt you, and teach you to 

dec i e 11 Eyes but the l)evil'. 
Sk!r. 0 ~ y or I would 1 or c!ccive him, and I cnut 

chufe, f all thets. 
Pye. Feat not, I warrant you; :n d fo hy rhefe means vr 

1hall h Jp o e arothcr to P.atiorJt", as the condition of th 
Af!r . ffor s Cr arurcs enow for rurri•1o t'l wnrk upon. 

S'·ir. 0 wond .. ous, n ·w Fools and fdh Alft:s. 
Pye. 0, fit, fit, excellent. 
Skir. What in the name cf Conjuring~ 



The Puritan : Or, 

P;e. My Memory greets me happily with an admirable 
SubjeCt to graze upon. The L1dy-Widow, who of late I 
lW weeping in her Garden, for the Death of her Husband, 

fure th t's but a watriih Soul, ;.nd half on't by this time is .. 
dropt out of her E yts: Device well manag'd may do good 
upon her: it fhnds firm, my 6.dl: practice ihall be;: there. 

S~ir. You have my Voice, Geor-ge. 
Pye. Sh'as a grey Gull to her Brother, a Fool to her only ~ 

Son, and an Ape to her youngefi Dau, hter; --1 over· A 

hea1 d 'cm fevcrally, and frc)m rheir words I'll drive my de- ~ 
vice; and thou, old Peter Skirmij~, thalt be my fecond in , 
all fitgLts. 
· Sk!.r• Ne'.:r dm.bt mr, George Pyc-Boord,-only you 
~run te;;ch m" to cc,njurc>, 

Ente,r Cv1ptam Idle pinio;1~d, and with a Guard of Officers 
p4feth over the Stage~ 

Pye. PLh, '11 pcrfc.: Ct thee, Peter: 
How nov. ! wnat'. h(? 

Skjr. 0 Gcorge l thi fig 1t kills me, 
~T1s my Lworo roth r, Captain idle. 

PJe. CaP~alD ldlf. 
SkJ.r. Apprehended for fi>me fdlonious Act or other, he 

h;s furttd out, has made a Night on'r, lackt Silver; I can· 
not but cm- mend his Refolutior, he would not pawn his 
Buff Jerkin, would either fome of us were imploy'd, or 
might pr · 1 our Tent~ at Ufurer.;, Doors, to kill the Slaves 
as t 1t y Lep out ~t rhe V\/icket. 

Pye. I 1deed, thofc are o;.u ancient Enemies; tl,ey keep 
OHr Mouy in their Har:d~# and make u~ to be hang'd for 
ro'"'hmg < ' m: but come let's follow :1 ·cer to the Prifon, 
and know the n.:tUd? f his offer.ce, and -..vhu car, we fl:ead 
him m, he f1ull b.~ htre of; and rn uphdld it fl:iiJ, that 
a eh riu le K Have i btttt:r han a foothtng Pur~tan~ 

L Exumt. 
Enter at tne Door Corporal Oath, and At the other three 1f 

th~ Widow Puritan's Serving-Men, Nichola~ Sr. Ant• 
1tn~s, Simon St. MH) -() ,. ene~, and Fra,lty, in blac~fcurvy 
Mourning Co4ts, and Boo~s at their Girdles, as coming frDI'If 
Church. 7hey meet. 
Mch. Whar, Corp0r2i O.uh ~ I am fc,rry we have met 

with you next o:1r H;;ar t~; ou are the Man that we are 
for· 



forbidden to keep comp ny ritha , we mufi not fwear I can 
tell you., and you have the Oiime for Swearing. 

Srm. Ay, C crporat Oat/, , l would you would do fo much 
2s forfake us, we cannot bide you, we muft not be fetn in 
your Company. 

Fra:l. Thete is none of us, I can tell yoo, but fhall be 
foundly whipt for wearing. 

Corp. Why how now ~we thre'.! ~ Pwritanical Scrape·fl1ooes, 
Flefh a Good-Fridays; a Hand. · 

All. Oh. 
Ccr)J. Why Nicholas St. Antlings, Simon St. Mary-

Overies, has the D ·' 1 p fldl: yo , thdt you f we r no bEtter, 
you Half-Chrifie 1'<..~ IG tomites, you Un-godmother'd V rfets, 
does the firft L {f. 11 t a~. t you to be Proud, and the fecond 
to be Coxcombs ; proud oxcombs ; ot once to d duty to 
a Man of Mark. 

Fr.~.il. A Man of M k, quoth2, I do not think he can 
fuew a B<. gPar,s N ob~e. 

Corp. A Corporal, a C mmander, one of Spirir, that is able 
to blow yo 1 up all dry wnh yom ooks ~t your <:lirdles. 

Sim. We are not r-ught to believe that, Sir, for we 
know the Breath of Man is wtak. 

[Corporal bre~thes on Frallty. 
Frail. Fob, you lye, Nichoias ; for here's one ft ong 

enough ; blow us up, qunt na, he may well blow me above 
twelve-fcore off on him : I warrant, if the wind flood right, 
a Man might" fmell him f10m the top of Newgate, to the 
L ads of Ludgate. 

Corp. Sirrah, thou hollow Book ofW ax·c~ndle.: 
Nich. Ay, you may fay what you will, fo you fwear not. 
Corp. I f wear by the · 
Nich. Hold, hold, good Corporal 011th ; but if you fweat· 

on e, we ilialJ fall down in a Swoon prefenrly. 
Corp. I mutt and will v.vear : you quivering Coxcombs, 

n1y Captain is imprifon'd, and by V11lcan's Leathu CQd· 
piece point---

Nich. 0 Simon, what an Oath was there~ 
Frail. If he thould chance to break it, the p3or Man's 

Breeches wouJd fall down about his heels, for VenHs alfows 
but ~~e P~~ot t~ ~is Hofe. - -- - ·· 



Curp. With thcfe, my Bully-Fleet,. I will t~um~ ope the ~~: 
P11f)n Doors, and brain t 1e Keeper w1th t 1e Beggmg .. Box, :lYI 

but I'll {et my hondt f cet Capt.1in IdLe at liberty. f) 

Ntch. How, Captain Idle? my old Aunes Son, my dear Wnr 

K innn;.n in Cappadochio. !v 
C()rp. Ay, •hou hurch-peeling, thou Holy-paring, Re· 1 

Jigious o • · {i e thou ; if thou hadfi any grace in thee, thou 
WO\Jldft v ht him, reli.:.ve him, fwear to get him out, 

Ntch. A[ure you, Corporal, indeed-la, 'tis the firfi: time 
I heard on't. 

Corp. Why do't now then, Marmafet; bring forth thy-
yearly Wages, let n ·t a Commander penfh. 

S:m. But if he be one of the wicked, he £hall p(rith. 
Ntch. \V tll, Corpo~~J, .ru e'en al<'na with you, to vilit 

my Kinfmar, if I can do him ar.y gor d, l will-but I 
have nothiAg for him, Simon St. Mary-Overies and FrailtJ, 
pray make a Lit !or me to t t Knight, my Mafier, old Su 
Godfrey. 

Corp. A Lie~ m y you lie then t 
Frail. 0 ay, we may lie, but we mufl: not fwear. 
Sim. True, we mty lye with our Neighbour's Wife, but 

we mnfi not fwear we d1d fo. 
Corp. 0, an excellent Tag of Religion. 
Nich. 0, Simrm, I have t ought upon 3 found excufe, it 

wiH go cnrranr, fay that I am gone to a Fa{l:. 
Sim. To a FAil~ very good. 
Nich. Ay, to a F fr, f.ty, 1ith Mafter Fu/t.!Jelly the Mi· 

niflcr. · 
S1m. ~tafhr Full belly? an honefi Man: He feeds the 

Flock well, for he's an excellent Feeder. 
[ Exeu~tt Corporal and Nicholas~ 

FrAil. 0 T, I have feen him eat a whol P g. ~ d afcer
w:.rd fall to the PettitGes. [Exeunt Simon and Frailty. 

The M~r jh.1l[ea Prifon. Enter C. 1pt~tin Idle at sne Door, 
and an old Soldier at the other. 

Pye. Pray turn the Key. [Spealz{ng w thin. 
Skj_r. Turn the K··y, T pray. 
Cllpt .. Wh< fh JU d thole be, I almoft know the r V f 

0 my Fl'iend5! L ~~,rmg. 
} uu're 



You're welcome to a fmelling Room here; you ne 
leave of the Air, is't not a fhange favoud 

Pye. As all Prifons have Jmells of undry Wretches; 
Who, though departed, leave their fcent bchillld 'em. 
By Gold, Captain, I am fincerdy forry for thee. 

C11pt. By my troth, George, I thank thee; but, pilh-
what rnufi be, muft be. 

Skjr. Captain, what do yeu lye in fod is't great? what.'s 
your Offence? 

Cttpt. Faith, my Offence is ordinary, common. 
a Htgh·way, and I fear rne my penalty will be ordinary and 
common too, a Halter. 

Pye. Nay, propbefie not fo ill, it fhall go hard, 
But l'U.lhifc for thy Life. 

Capt. Whether I live or die, th u'rt an hon fi Georgt. 
I'H tell you-Silver flow'd n t with me, as it had done, 
for now the Tide runs to B~ ds and Flattert'rs, I h~d a 
fiart out, and by chance fet upon a fat Steward, thinking 
his Purfe had been as purlie as hi5 Body; :nd the Slave 
had about him but he poGr purchace of ten Groats: Not· 
withllanding being ~fer yed, purfued, and taken, I know 
the Law is fo grim, 'n refpect of many defperate, unfetled 
S0ldiers, that I fi ar me I tba 1 dance fc r their Pipe 
for'r. 

S~ir. I am twice forry for you, Ca uin; firfi, ti.at 
your Purchace was fo fmaU, ~nd uGw that your D nger i'\ 
fo great. 

Capt. Pulh, the worfl: is but de,.th, ha' you a 
Pipe of Tobacco about you~ 

Sk.jr. I think I h ve t ereabo ts a aut me. 
[ Capurin blou's a Pipe. 

Capt. Herr.'s a clean @entleman too, to receive. 
P7e. W eJJ, I mufi: cafl: about fome happy flight : 

Work Brain, that ever didfi thy Maner righr. 
[Corporal and Nicholas 'Jllithin. 

Corp. Keeper, let the Key be turn'd. 
l\l1ch. Ay, ay, pray, Mafier Keeper, giv ... 's a cafi of your 

Offi.-e. 
apt. How now~ more Vifit~nts~ -w~at, Corporal 

Oa h f · 
Skir. Corporal. 

c~rjJ. 



Corp. In Prifon, honefi Captain~ thi.s mull not be; 
Ntch, H )W do ·you, Capuin Kinfman? 
Capt. Good Coxcomb, what makes rhat pure-fiarcht 

Fool .here~ . 
Nich. You fee, Kinfm1n, I am fomewhat . bold to call in, 

and fr.::e how you do; I heard you were fafe enough, and I 
was very ghd on'c, that it was no worfe. 

Capt. This is a double torture now, --this Fool by th, 
Book doth vex me more than my Imprifonment. What 
meant you, Corporal, to hook him hither~ 

Corp. Who, he? he fhall relieve thee, and filpply thee. 
I'll make him do'r. 

Capt. Fy, what vain Breath you fpend: 
He fupply? I'll fc>nner ex pea: Mercy ft om an Ufurer when 
my Bond's forfeited, fooner Kindnefs frc m a Lawyer when 
my Mony's fpent: nay, fooner Charity from the Devil, 
than Good from a Puritan. I'll Jook for Relief from him 
when Lucifer is refior'd to his Blood, and 10 Hcav"n again. 

Nich. I warrant my Kinfman's talking o( me, for my Jeft 1 
Ear burns mofr tyrannicalJy. 

Pye. Captain Idle, wlnt's he there~ he looks like a Mo~ 
key upward, and a Crane downward. 

Cdpt. Plhaw; a fooliih Coulin of mine: I muft thank 
God for him. . 

Pye. Why, the be ter fubjtct to work a fcape upon; thou 
ihalt e'en change Clothes with him, and leave him hert, 
and fo-

CAJt. Pulh, I publifht him e'en now to my Corporal, 
he wiH be damn'd e'er he do me fo much go';d'; why, I 
Imow a more proper, a more handfome Device than that, 
if the Slave wo_uld be Sociable,-now <Seodman Fletr· 
faCI! 

J..Vich. 0, my Coufin begins to fpeak to me nowt 1 thalf 
be acquainted with him again, I hope. 

Skir. Look l what ridiculous Raptures take hold of his 
Wrinkles. 

Pye. Then what fay you to this Device, a happy one 
Cap ~in? 

Capt. Speak low, Georgt; Prifon Rats have wider Earl 
than thofe in Malt-lofcs. · 
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Nich. Coufin, if it lay in my power, as they fay,.....__ 
to-do----

Capt. 'Twould do me an exceeding pleafure indef:d, that; 
ne' er talk furder on't, the Fool will be hang'd ·e'er he do. 

Corp. Pox, I'll thump 'im to'r. 
P1e. Why, do but try the Fopfier, and break it to him 

bluntly. · 
Ctpt. A~d fo my difgrace will dwell in his Jaw~, and the 

Slave flaver out our purpofe to his Mafier ; for would I were 
but as fure on't, as I am fure he will deny to do't. 

Nich. I would be heartily glad, Coufin, if any of my 
Priendlhips, as they fay, might-fiand, ht-

Pyt. Why, you fee he offers his Friendlhip foolilhly ro 
you already. 

Capt. Ay, that's the Hell on't, I would he would offer it 
wjfely. 

Nich. Verily, and indeed la, Couwn-
Capt. I have took note of thy Fleers a good while, if thou 

art minded to do me good, as thou gap'll: upon me comfort• 
ably, and giv~il: me charitable Faces; which indeed is but a 
fdhion in you all that are Puritans, wilt foon at Night fieal 
me thy Mafl:er's Chain ~ 

Nich. 0 h, I lhall fowne ? 
Pye. Corporal, he fiarts already ! 

c Capt. I know it to be worth three hundred Crown~, and 
~, with the h3lf of that, I can buy my Life At a Broker's, at 
'' fecond hand, which now lyes in pawn to the Law; if this 

thou refufe to do; being eafie and nothing dangerous, in 
that thou art held in good Opinion of thy Mall: er, wily 'tis 
a palpable Argument thou hold'fl: my Life at no Price, 
and thefe thy broken and unjointed Offers are bt;It only 
created in thy Lip, now Born, and now Buried, foolilh 

.1 -Breath only : what., woult do't ~ lhall I look for Happinefs 
in thy anfwer~ 

Nich. Steal my Mafier's Chain, quoth he I no, it !11all 
rte'er be faid, that Nicholas St • .Antlings committed Brrd
lime I 

C~tpt. Nay, I told you as much, did I not? though he be 
'a Puriran, yet he will be a true MatJ. 

Nich. Why Coufin, you know :ds ~ritten, Thou 1halt 
not Steal. -

V o t.. VI. F f Capt. 



C.tpt. Why, ~n.d r=ool, thou ihalt love thy Neighb9\Ir; 
ar.d hdp him in Extremities. 

N1cb. h-bfs 1 thmk it be indeed ; in wh~t Chapter's that, 
Coufi n ? ':l!~ 

Capt. Why in the firll: cf Charity, the fecond Verfc. :. ~ 
Ntch. fhe firil: of Charity, quoth a, that's a good Jefi~ .:n 

thues no fuch Chapter in my Book ! ~.11 
Capt. No, I kno·~ 'twas torn out of thy Boo·, and that 

makes it fo little in thy rl~.art. 
Pye. Come, let me tell you, you're tco ur/ ind a 'infman 

i'faith ; the Capt .. ln loving you fo early, :,y, like the 
Pomwater cf his Eye, and you to b .. fo u .comfortable, . 
fi ,, fie. 

Nich. Pray do not wilh me to be hang'd, any thing elfe · 
that i can do ; had it been to rob, I ~ould ha' don't, but I 
mufl:. not Steal, that~s the word, the literal, Thou flult nor 
~teal; and would you wifl1 me tc fieal then~ .or 

Pye. No F2ith, rh t ere too much, t fpeak truth ; wl1y 
l •);,. thou Nim it from him~ 
, Nich. That I will. 

Pye. V.Jhy enough.:o Bu Iy ; he ~ill be content with tbat 
or he fh~H ha' none; le:t me ~lone wit him now, Captain, 

~ I ha' dealt with your Kinfman in a Corner ; a good···kind· 
natur'd Fellow, methinks : Go to, you fiull not h~ve all 
your own asking, you fhaH bate fo ewhat on't, he is not 
contented abfolutdy, as you would fay, to fieal the Chaill 
from him, but eo do you a plcafure, he will nim it from 
him. 

Nich. Ay, that I will, Coufin: 
Capt. Well, feeing he will do no more, as far as I fc:e~ I 

mun be contented with that. 
Corp. Here,s no notable gulif:ry ~ 
IJye. Nay, rn come nearer to you, Gentlemen, becaufe 

we'lJ have only but a HeJp and a Mirth on't, the Kn · 
fhall not lofe his Chain neither, but be only laid out of 

I -:way fame one or two Days. 
Nich. Ay, that wou~d be good indeed, Kin fin an. 
Pye. For I have a farther reach, to profit $ better, 

the miffing on't only, than if we h:d 't out-right, as 
Difcour~e tball m ke it known to you ;-when thou 
t·~e ~haln, 9~ bu! co~vey it out at a B:~ck·door into the 

- - · · · - - ....... kden, 
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Garden, and there hang it clofe in the R..ofemary Bank, but 
for a fmall Scafon ; and by that h~rmlefs device, I know 
how to wind C:ptain Idle our: of P&ifon, the Knigh t thy 
Maflcr thall get his Pardon, and releafe him, an he f~tisfie 
thy Maflcr with his own Chain, and wondrous thanks on 
boch Hands. 

Nich. That were rue indeed la ; 
Pray let me know how;. 

Pyc. Nay, rtii very neceffary thou thouldtft know, be
caufe thou muil: be employ'd as an Actor I 

Nich. An Actor ? 0 no, that's a Player~ and our P~r
fon nils againH Pbyers mightily, I can tell you, becaufe 
they br · ght him dtunk upo'th' Suge onc·e,-.,s he will 
be horribly drunk. 

C,yp. Mafi I cannot blame him then, 
Poor Church fpout. 

Pye. Why as an IntermedJer then~ 
Nich. Ay, that, that. 
Pye. (;ive me Audience chen ; when the old Knight thy 

Matler has rag'd his fill for the lofs of the Chain, tell him 
thou haft a Kinfman in Prifon, of fu(h exquifite Art, that 
the Devil himfeJf is French Lackey to him, and runs bare 
head~d by his Horfe-Belly, when h~ has one; whom he 

· will caufe, with mofi lrifh dexterity, to fetch his Chain, 
~ though 'twcre hid under a Mine of Sea-coaJ, and ne' er 
d mal<e Spade or Pick-Axe his Inflruments; tell him but this, 
t with farther InftruB.ions thou lhalt receive from me, and 

thou i11ewefi thy felf a Kinfinan indeed. 
Corp. A dainty Bully .. 
Sk,_ir. An hondl:- Book ke per. 
Capt. And my three times t rice hon~y CouGn. 
N1Gh. Nay, grace o <Jod I ·n 1 ob h1m on't fuodcnly, 

~nd ~ng it in the Rofemary ba k, but I bear that mind, 
Coufin, I would no. fie l any thi 1g, methinks, for mine 
own Fat cr. 

Slefr. 1-!e be:lrs a g~od Mind in tha:, Captain. 
Pye. \Vby, vdl tai , 

H~ beoins to be an h')neD.: F 1 o v, f :c .... 
b -

Corp. In trm~ he d .. cs, 

F f:. Nich.· 



1\Jich. You ft!e, Coufin, I am wiHing to do_ you any kind-
nefs, always faving my felf harmlefs. [Exit Nicholas. 

Capt. Why I thank thee, fare thee well, I fball requite 

it. Mir 

Corp. 'Twill be good for thee, Captain, that thou haft ( 
fuch an egregious Afs to thy Coufin. 

Capt. Ay, is not that a tine Fool, Corporal~ 
But, Georgc, thou talk'fr of Art and Conjuring, 
How flull that be~ 

Pye. Pub, bt't not in your cue, 
Lrave that to me and my Directior.s; 
Well, Captain, doubt not thy delivery now, 
E'en with the vantage, Man, to gain by Prifon, 
As my Thoughts p ompt me: Hold on brain and lot, 
I aim at many cunning f&r events, 
All which I doubt not to hit at length; 
I'll to the Widow with a quaint Affault; 
Captain, be merry. 

Capt. Who I~ Kerry merry Buffe· Jerkin. 
P]e. Oh, I am happy in mere flights, and one will knit 

{hong in another Corporal Oath. 
Corp. Ho! Bully! 
Pye. And thou, old Peter SkJ.rmifo, I have 

u~k for you both. 

·ee 

c 

Skir. L1y't upon George Pye-boord. 
Corp. W hlt e'er it be, we'll manage it. 
Pye~ I would have you two maintain a Quarrel iJefore the 

Lady Vlfdo21/S Door, and draw )OUr Swords i'th' edge of ' 
the Evening: Chfh a little, dafb, clafh. 

Ccrp. Fuh! ... 
Let us alone to make our blades ring noon, 
Though it be afcer Supper. 

J 

Pyc. I lm )W you c~ n; 
And 0ut of that falfc Fire, I doubt not but to r~ife fl:range 
belief-and, Captain, to countenance my Device the bet• 
ter, and grace my \!Vord<; to the Widow, I have a 
plain S4ttin Suir, that I had of a young Revdler t'od er 
Nigh", for !Nords pafs not r~garded now-a~days, unlds thtJ 
come from a good Suit of Cloaths, which the Ettes and 
M~' its ~ad beftowed upon me. 'V el1, Captain Idle, if 1 
I!~~ b1gl.ly love tl ee, I woq}d ne''r be fecn within twelve 

- ·· ko~ 
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fcore of a Prifcn, for I protefi at this infiant, I walk in 
great danger of frn011l Debts. I owe Mony to fcveral Ho. 
fteffcs, and you know fuch }ills will quickly be upon a 
.. 1an's Jack. 

Capt. True, George. 
Pye. F.1re thee welJ, Captain. Come Cor[ oral and An· 

cient, thou fualt hear more N cws n, xt tlmc we greet 
thee. 

Corp. More News ? Ay by yon Be.u tit Bridge-Foot in 
Heav,n lhalt thou. [E."Ce;mt. 

Capt. Enough; my Friends, farewe1., 
This Prifon iliews as if Ghofis did part in Hell. 

I • 

1\ <: lL IT. 

Enter Moll, young eft D~t.ughter to the Wido1.v, alone. 

Moll. 0 T marry? forfwear Muriag~? why all \VCJ-
men know 'tis as honourabl~ a thing a~ to 1 ye 

with a IVlan ; ~nd I, to fpigLt my SiHer's Vow the more, 
have cnterrain'd a Suitor :illready. a fine Gallant Knight of 
tbe hft Feather, he fays he w11I Coach me too, a.1d well 
~ppoint me, allow me Mony to Dice \vithaf, and many fuch 
pleafing Protefiations he frrcks upon my Lips : Indeed his 
fhorc-winded Father i'rh' Country is wondrous wealthy .. a 
mofl: abominable Farmer, and therefore he may dote in time ; 
troth I'll venture upon him ; Women are not without ways 
enough to help themfelves : If he pro\'e wife ar.d good ~s his 
word, why I {hall love him, and ufe him kindly ; and if 
he prove an A iS, why in a q uuter of an H. 1r's warning I 
can transform him into an Oxe;- there ccm(;s in y H'! 

lief again. 
Enter Frailty. 

Frtzil. 0, Miflrefs Moll, Mifirefs Moll. 
lvfoll. How now ! what's the News~ 
frail. The !(night your Suiter, Sir John Ptnny-D:-1~. 
Moll. Sir John Penny-Dub~ where ? whc~e? 
Frail. He's walking jn the Gallery. 
Ma/1, Has my M'othcr feen him y't ? 
f'{~t · - f f ) · .frail, 



Frail. 0 no, fue's··-fpitting in the Kitchin; 
Moll. DireCt: him hither foftly, good Frailty; 

1 U n et him half w~y. 
Furil. That's j uft hke rur:ning a Tilt; but I hope he'll 

brclk nothing this time. 
Ente• Sir J oh~ Penny-Dub. 

LMoll. 'Tis happinrfs my Mother faw him not. 
0 wek,om::, good Sir John. 

Dub. I thank you rauh --Nay you m 0: fiacd me 'till 
I k fs you: 'fis the ~al11ion every where i'faith, and I came 
fwm Court c· uow. 

J'do!l. Nay, the ~~tes forcfend that I flH:>u:d anger the 
Fa!hion. 

Dub. Then ot fcrgctting the fwcet of new Ceremonier, 
I fi1 fall ba~k, ther recovering my felf, make my Honour 
to your t..ip thns; ard then accofi ir. 

Me:!. Tr H: me, vciy pretty r.d movir-g, you're worthy 
on't, Sir. 
0 my Mother, my Mother, now tbc':> here, 

KiJjing. E'ltcr Tflido2v and Sir Godfrcy. 
,W e'Jl !teal into the GaHery. [ Exmnt~ 

Sir God. Nay~ Sifter, et Reafon rule you, do not play 
the F~o\ ftmd not in your own Light, you have wealthy .. 
0 ffers, large Tendriags, do not withfhnd your good For
tune; who comes a vcoing to you I pr~y? no fmall Foo!, 
a rich Knight o'th' City, Sir Oliver Muclz.-hill, no fmall 
fool I can tell you; and furthermore, as I hc~rd late by 
your M id-fervants, as .your Maid-fervants will f:ty to me 
any thin', I thank ·en, both your Daughters are not with· 
out Suitor~, ay, and wor hy ones too; one a brisk Courtier, 
Sir Andrc-;v Ttpjlaffi, fuitcr af. r off to your e1ddl: Daugh· 
ter, and the third .a hJge wealthy Farmer's Son, a fine young 
Country Knigh , the:r call hun Sir John PennJ'·Dttb, a good 
N rn marry, he may have it coin'd when he lacks M3ny; 
.what Blcffings arc thcfe, Siflcr. ~ 

Wid. Tempt me mr, Satan. 
Sir God. S.nan? do I lool< like Satan~ I hope the Devil~$ 

O"'t fo old as I, I trcw. · ' 
. lf'i~. You ~·ound .ny Senfes, Brother, when you naro 
A s~li(Ci to ffif--O'l r ea 1not abide it, 
I tckc in Poifon wh a I hear one nam'do 

,. 



Enter Simon. 
How no "f.!, Si m on? where's m Son Edn:md? 

Sim. Verify, Madam, he is at vain E.~erc fe, drip._ ing in 
the Tennis Court. 

Hid. At Tenni~-Court~ oh, no\v h·s Father's gone, I 
fhall have no rule with him; oh wicktd Edmund, I might 
well comp re thi'i wirh the Prophecy in the Chronicle, 
though fc1 inferior, as Harry of hfowmouth ~on alf, and 
H. rry of Jflindfor loll: all; f> Edmund of tri_flo1v that was t .e 
Father, got all, and Edmtmd of Lo;:don that's his Son now~ 
will fpend all. 

Sir God. Peace, Sifl:er, w ·u have hin rcform'd, thert ·s 
hope on him ycr, though it be but a lttck·, 

Enter Frailcy. 
Frail. orfoJth, Madam; there are two or thre~ Archers 

at D er would very gl dly fpeak with -sour Ladyil1 ip. 
fVtd. Archers~ 
Sir- God. Your Husband's Fletcher I warrant. 
Wld. Oh, 

Let them come near, they bring home things of his, .' 
Troth I fl1ould ha, forgot 'em. How now l 
Vdloin, which be thofe Archers~ 
. Enter the Suiters, Sir Andrew Tjpfbff~, Sir Olivcr 

lv1uck-hill, and Penny-Dub. 
Frail. Why, do you not fee 'em btfore you~ ~re not 

r thcfe Archers, what do you call 'cm ~hJotcr.s l Shooters 
and Archers are aJI one, I hope. 

J!Vid. Out ignorant S1avr. 
Muc~ Nay, pray be p,aticnt Lady, 

We come in way of honoura~ le Love. 
Ttpff. Dub. We do. 
Muc~. To yo . 
Tip/1. Dttb. And to your Daught rs. 
Wid. () why ~ill you offer me this, Gcntiemen?. indeed 

I will not look upon you; when the Tecrs arc fcarce out of 
mine Eyes, not yet wafb'd · ff from my Cheeks, and my dear 
Husba,d's Uody kuce f) cold ~s the Coffi 1, wh .. t reaf n 
have you to offer it~ I an not like bm~ of your \V tciows 
t, at will bury one in the Evening, and he furc to anothe: 
e er MJrning; pray away, pr.,v take '<IU~ Anf ye .s •. gooct 

· F! i- Kmgh!G~ 



The Puritan : Or, 
Knights, and you oe f we et Knights, I have vow'd never to 
marry ;-and fo have my Daughters tool 

Dt~b. Ay:~ two of you have, but the third's a good Wench! 
fi1uck.:_ Lady, :a ili rcwd Anf wer marry ; the befr is, 'tis 

hut the fir ft, and he's a blunt Vl ooer, that will leave for one ~ 
fuarp t'\nfwer. I 

Ttp/f. Where be your DaughtersJ Lady, I hope they'll P 

give c.s b ttcr Encouragement? ~~ 
Wid. Inde d they '11 anf wer you fo, uke't a my word 

they'll gi e you the very fame anfwer f/erbatim, truly la. 
Dub .. Mum: Molfs a good Wench frill, I know what 

fue•n do? 
Muck; W eH, L~dy, for this time we'll take our leaves 

hoping for better comfort. 
Wld. o: never, never; and I live thefe thoufand Years; 

and you be good KBights, do not hope ; 'twill be all Vain, 
Vain,-look you put off all your Suits, and you come 
to me again, 

Fr.-1-il. Put off all their Suits, quotha? ay, that's the belt 
wooing of a W1dow indeed, when a Man's Nor.futed, that 
is, when he's a-bed with her. 

[Going out Muckhil and Sir Godfrey. 
Mucfz: Sir Godfrey, here~ twenty Angels more, work 

h"rd for me; there'~ 1 fc in't yet. [Exit Muckhil. 
Sir God. Fear not Sir 0/iver Muckhil, I'll frick clofe fur 

you, leave all with me. 
En: er George Pye-boord the Scholar. 

Pyc. By your leave, Lady Vvidow. 
lVid. \V hat anot Jer Suitor now ! 
Pye. A SuitEr, no, I prc.tefr; Lady, if you'd give me 

your [elf. I'd not be t roubled wnh you. 
Wid. Say you fo~ Sir, th n you're the better welcome; 

Sir. 
Pye. N~y, Heav,n blefc; me from a Widow, unlefs 1 were 

fure to bury her fpecd;}y! 
Wid. Good blunmef ; well, your Bufinef~, Sir 1 
Pye. Very needful; if you were in private once. 
Wtd.. N tedful! Brother, pray leave us; and you, Sir; 
Frail. I thouJd laugh now, if this blunt FeJiowihouJdput 

'em all betide the Srirrop, and vaul into the Saddle himfelf, 
I nave feen as mad a Trid;. . . . [Exit Frailty. 

Enttr 
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Enter D.u~ghters. 
Wid. Now, Sir?- here's none but we-Daughters 

fC>rbear. 
P]c• 0 n0, pray kt 'cm flay, for wh:at I have to fpc~k 

importeth equally to them as you. 
Wt'd. Then you may Hay. 
P]e· I pray befiow on me a ferious Ear~ 

For what .l fpeak is full cf weight and fear. 
Wtd. Fear? 
Pye. Ay, iftt pafs unrcgarded, and uneffeCted~ 

Elfe peace and joy; I pray Atttntion. 
Widow, I h•ve been a meer S trangt'r for thefe Parts that 
you live in, nor did I evrr know the Husband of you, and 
Father of rhem, but I t ru ly know by certain fpiritual In
telligence, that he is in Purgatory. 

Wid. Purg~tory? tuh;. rh at word ccferves tG be fpit 
upon; I wonder that a l 11an of fober ...,~onguc, 01s you feem 
to be, l11ould have the Folly to bdicvc there's fuch a 
pbce. 

Pye. WdJ~ Lady, ·o cold B1ood I fpeak ir, I affL·re you 
that there is a Purg~tory, in which place I know your Huf
ba·1d to refide, and wherein he is bke to remain, 'rill the 
diffofuti n of the \Vor!d, 'till the !afi general Bodire; whf'n 
all the Earth Oull melt into nothing, and the Se:as fcald 
their finny La' ourers; fo long is his abidancc, unlefs you 
~Iter the property of your purpofe, together with each of 
your Daughters theirs, th:a is, the purpofe of fingle Life in 
your felf and your elddt Daughter, and the fpeedy deter
mination of Marriage in your youngefl:. 

Moll. How knows he that? w ha~, has fame Devil told 
him? 

Wid. Strange he lhould know our Thoughts: · 
Why but Daughter, have you purpos'd fpeedy Marriage! 

Pye. You fee fue tells you ay, fue fays nothing. 
Nay, give me credit as you pleafe, I am a !hanger to yotr 
and yet you fee I know your Dererminatio:Js, which mull: 
come to me rnetaphyficaUy, and by a fuper-natural Intclli 
gene e. 

Wid. This puts amazement on me. 
Fran. Know our Secrets~ 

Moll. 



Moll. I'd thought to fleal a· Marriage, would his Tongue . 
Had dropt out when he blab'd .i 

U7id. Bur, Sir, my Husband was too honefl: a dealing Man~ 
to be now in any Purgatories---

Pye. 0 do not load your C(')nfcience with untruths, 
'Tis but meer folly now to gilcl 'em o'er; 
That h.1s pafr but for Copper; Praifes here, 
Cannot unbind him there: confefs but truth, 
I know he got his \V ealth with a hard gripe: 
. oh hardly, hardly. 

Wid. This is the m0!l: ll:rangc of all, how knows he that~ 
Pye. H,~ would eu Fools and ignorant Hci;s clean up; 

'And had his drink from many a poor Man's brow, 
E vcn as their labour brew'd it. 
He would fcrape Riches to him mofi unjufi!y; 
,The very ~irt between his Nails was ill got, 
And net his own,--oh 
I groan to fpeak on't, the thought makes me tl1 udder!
Shudder I 

VVId. le quakes me too.1 now I thir:k on't--Sir, I am 
much griev•d, that you a Stranger, ibould fo deeply wrong 
~y dead Hu5band! 

PJ·e. Oh l 
7~/d. A Man that woold keep Church fo duly; rife ear· 

ly before his Servants, and e'en for Religious hafie, go un· 
:g:trrer'd, unbutton'd~ nay Sir R.everence .untrufl:, to Mor· 
ning Prayer~ 

P)'e. Oh uff. . 
- Wid. Dine quickly upon High·days, and when I had great 
Guefh, would e'en Oolame me, and nfe from the Table, to 
get a good Seat at an Afternoon-Sermor" 
· P)'e· There's the DevJl, there's the Devil, true, he thought 
it Santl:ity enough, if he had kill'd a Man, fo't 'ad been done 
in a'. Puc ,or undone his Neighbour, fo' t 'ad been near er.ough 
to the Preacher. Oh--~ Sermon's a fine iliort Clo,k of 
an Hour lon!T, and will hide rhe upper part of a Di ffembler.··· 
Church, ~y, he feem'd all Church, and his Confci~nce w~s 
as hard ac; the Pulpit. · 

Wid. I can no more endure this. 
Jlye. Nor I, Widow, endu ·e to flatter. 
1f'ld. Is this all y~ur bufincfs wit~ me~ 

'" J 
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y, ·c"p in your wond crs, 'tiH r ave old you 
nun s of you a l; which are more fearful, if not hap

prly prevent"d,-- for your put nd your D :.:ghtcrs, if 
there be not one this Day. h)me Biood-t1Hd before y ur 
Doo , whcrc'"~f the human~ Creature dyt: 1 of you two the 
ddefi: lh all run Nhd 

vVid. o'"l Frl!n. Oh! 
A4ol!. That"s not I yet. 
P]e. At d with moft imp 1dent profiitut· or_, l11o\v, yc~r 

naked B )dies to th ... view of all beholder<. ' 
n:·d. Our n;ked Bodies? fie for flume. 
PJe· At:erd me, 

nd your younger D1ughter c firuckcn D·1mb. 
Moll. Dumb? outJ alas; 'tis the 'v rfl: pain of 3'l f0r a 

Woman, I'd rather be m;od, or run .1.-:- akcd, or a1 y t 1ing. 
Dum' ? 

Pye. G ivc Ear: E'er t 1 E vc ing fa 11 upo: 1-Itll, Bo~, 
.and Mendow, this my Speec'1 fhall have pafl: Probation, and 
tl en filall I be believ'd accordinoJy. 

lVtd. If this be tr u", we "re all tl1am'd, nl undm1". 
Moll. Dumb.? I'h 4rJcak as m .1ch as I can poffi~'c be-

. f;re E venir,.... 
· Pye. But '"if it fi> come to pafs (.1s f1r your fair fa!\es J 
wil11 it may) th t this prefage of your firar ge Fortunes be 
pre 'ented by that accident of De;th and Hlood-lheddjng, 
which I before told ye 1 of; tob~ heed upon )''JUi Lives. 
that two of you which have vow'd never to m:rry, fed~ 
cut usb;rds with all prefpnt fpeEd, a .d you rhe thi,d, that 
hJve fuch a deGre to out .. firip Cha{tity, look you meddle 
not vith a 1-Iusband. · 

Moll. A dnublc To~mer. • 
PJe. The breach of th1s keeps your F.ither in Purga

tcr;, and the puni11n~efJts ~h•t t11 ~11 follow you n this 
· \Vcrid, 



World, would with horror kill the Ear thould hear 'em re; 
lated. · 

Wid. Marry? Why I vow'd never to marry. ::t 
Fran. And fo did I. Ill 

Moll. And I vow'd never to be fuch an Afs, but to mar- 1~ 
~ h ~ ry. What a cro1s Fortune's t is~ . 

Pye. Ladit.s, though I be a Fortune-teller, I cannot ~,r 
better Fortunes, you have 'em from me as they are re
veal'd to me: I would they were to your Tcmp~rs, and 
Fellcws with your Blood~; that's all the bitternels I would 
you. 

ntd 0! ,tis a jufl: vengeance, for my Husband's h:ud 
purchafcs. 

rye. I wif11 you to bethir~k your fdves) :;nd leave 'cm. 
Wtd. I'll ro S!r Godfrey, my B1othcr, a id acquaint him 

with thefe fearful prefiges. 
Fran. For, Moth~r, they pm tend lofT'S to him. 
Wld. 0 ay, they do, they do; _ 

If any happy iffnc crown thy words, 
I will re Janl thy cunnin:'· [Exit W id. and Fran. 

Pye. 'T1s enough, Lady, I wi!11 n:-, higher. 
Moll. Dumb~ a 1 not marry~ worfe, 

Neither to fpeak, nor I:i[, a doubl~ curle. [Exit. 
Pye. S J, all this comes well ab ut yet, I play the For

tur.c·rellcr, as well :s if I h=,d had a Witch to my Gran
nJ.m: for by good happir~cfo;, being in my Hofieff~s Gar· 
den, which neighbllUrs the Orchard of the Widow, I laid 
the hole of mine Ea- to a ho'e in the WalJ, and heard 'em 
make thefe vows, and fpeak thofe words, upon which I 
wrought thefe advar.tc:~"'es; and to encourage my forgery 
the more, I may now perceive in 'em a natural fimplicity 
which will eafily f~aHow an abllfe, if any covering be 
over it: and to confirm my former prtfage to the Wi~ 
dow, I have advi~/d old Peter Skjrmifb the Soldier, to 
hurt Corporal Oath upon the Leg, and in that hurry I'll 
rufh amongfr 'em, and inftead of giving the Corporal 
fome Cordial to comfort him, I'll pour into his Mouth a 
Potion of a fiecpy Nature, and make him feem as dead; 
for which the oid Soldier being apprehended, and 
ready to be born to Execution, I'll ficp in, and take upon 
me the ~ur~ o~ the 9ea~ Man, upon pail?. ~f dying the 

~on;~ 



condemned's death: the Corporal will wake at his Minute, 
when the fieepy force hath wrought it felf, and fo ihall -I 
get my fe)f into a mofi admir'd Opinion, and under the pre· 
text of that cunning, beguile as I fee occafion: and if that 
fooliili Nicholas St • .A.ntlings keep true time with the Chain, 
my Plot wiil be found, the Captain deliver·d, and my Wits 
applaude~ amongfi Scholars and Soldiers for ever. 

[Exit Pye-boord. 
Enter Nicholas St. Antlings, with the Chain. 

Nich. 0, I inve found an excellent advantage to take away 
the Chain, my Mafier put it off e'en now, to fay on a new 
Doublet, and I fneakt it away by little aed litle, mofi Pu
ritanically! we 1hall have good fpoit anon when he has mifs'd 
it, about my Coufin·the Conjurer; the World lhall fee rm 
an honefi Man of my word, for now I'm going to hang it 
between Heaven and Earth among the Rofemary-branches. 

[Exit Nich. 

A C T III. 

Enter Simon St. Mary-Overies, and Frailty. 

Frail. slrrah, Simon St. Mary-OverieJ, my Mifl:refs fends 
away all her Suiters, and puts Fleas in their Ears. 

Sim. Frttilty, the does like an honefi, chafi, and virtuous 
Woman ; for Widows ought not to wallow in the puddle of 
Iniquity. 

Frail. Yet, Simon, many Widows will do'r, whatfo~'cr 
comes on't. 
· Sim. True, Frailty, their filthy Fldh defires a ConjunCti
on Copulative; what Strangers are within, Frailty~ 

Frail. Theres none, Simon; but Maller Pilfer the TayJor: 
he's above with Sir Godfrey, prailing of a Doublet : and I 
mull trudge ancn to fe[ch Matl:er Suds the Barber. 

Sim. _L\;Jafler Stid's a good Man, he wa{hes the Sins of the 
Beard dean. 

Enter old SkirmHh the Soldier. 
Skjr. How now, Creatuns~ wha 'sa Clock~ 
Frail. Why~d? you rake u~ to ~e Jttcfe.. a~ t~e Clo~k-Houfe! 

Skjr. 



Or~ 

SVr. I f.y again to you, what's a Cloc'~. 
Si;,J. Tru}y la, we go by the Clock of our Confcience; all 

worldly C o ks we know go fa:f, and arc fet by drunktn 
S .. xtc s. 

Skjr. Then what's a Cl0'k in your Confci€nce?- 0, 
I muil: bretk off, here comes the Corporal--hum) hum: 
--what's a Clock~ ~ 

Enter CQrporal: 
Corp. A Clock? why paft fe 'enteel~. 
Frail. P.fi feventecn~ n~y, 'as .. t w·th his match now; 

Corporal (~vuh wi!l fit h ·m. 
S!~ir. Thou doft not bawk nor b,ffie me, doll: thou~ I am 

a Soldicr--pafl: fevent,t!n ~ 
Corp. Ay, ·thou art not angry with the Figures, art thou~ 

I wil prove it unto thee, I z. and I is thirteen, I hope, 2. 

fourteen, 3 fifteen, 4 fixteen, and 5 feventeen, then pafi: 
feventeer., I will take the Diars part in a jufl: Caufe. 

Sk_ir. I fay 'tis but pafi five then. 
Corp. I'll f.,vear 'tis pafl: fr.venteen then: dofr thou no~ 

know Numbers? canfl: thou not cafl: ? 
Skir. CafH clofi thou fpeak cf my calling i't:h' fireet~ 

[Draw~ 
Corp~ Ay, and in the ~1ar ket-place. 
Sim. Clubs, Clubs, Clubs. [Simon rum in~· 
Fr:ti!. Ay, I knew by their !huffiing, Clubs would be 

Trump: l\t11fs here's the Knave, and he can do any goo4 
upotl 'em: Clubs, Clubs, Clubs. 

Enter Pye~boord. 
Capt. 0 Villain, thou haft ,open'd a Vein in my Leg~ 
Pye. How now? for flume, for 1b~me, put up, put up; 
Capt. By yon bhle W lkin, '"twas out of my part, George, 

to be hurt on the Leg. 
'"' E,;ter Officers. 

P]e· Oh, peace now-I have a Cordial here to com; 
fore thee. 

Offi. Down with 'em, down with 'em, lay Hands upo~ 
the Villain. 

SkJ.r. Lay H~mds on me? 
Pye. I'll not be fcen among 'em now. 

• Capt. I'm hurt, and had ~ore need have Su"geons 
~ay Hands upon me., than rough Officers. 
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Offi. Go, carry him to be drefs'd ~hen : . ., 
Thus mutinous Soldier fhall along Wtth me to Pnfon. 
· S~ir. To Prifon? where's George! 

Ojji. way with him. [E:.:e;mt with Skir~ 
Pye. So, 

AH Jights as I would wilh, the amaz'd Widow 
Will plant me firongly now in her b"'lief, 
A ,d wonder at the ·:rtue of my words: 
For the event turns thefe pref2ges from 'em; 
Of beiug mad and d mb, :and begets joy 
M.ingled with admiration: tht:fe empty Creatures; 
Soldier and Corporal, were but ordain'd 
As infhuments f, e to work upon. 
Now to my P.ttient, h~r~'s his Potion. [Exit Pye-bo rd .. 

Enter the Widcw 'iJJi:h her two Daughters. 
H'id. 0 rondrous happinefi, beyond our tnoughrs! 

0 lucky fair event! I think our Fortunes · 
Were blefi e'en in our Cr~dles: we are quittcd 
Of all thofe iliameful violent prcfages 
By this rafh bleeding chance: go, Fr.:zilty~ run, and know 
\Vheth "'r he be yet living, or yet de<ld~ · 
That here before my Door receiv'd his hurt~ 

Frail. Madam, he was carried to the Superior~ but jf he 
bad no Mony wh n he came there, I warrant he"s dead by 
this time. [Exit Frailty. 

Fran. Sure that Man is a rare Fortune-teller, never JGokt 
11pon our Hands, nor upon any mark about Uf, a ~ondrous 
Fdlow fure1y. 

Moll. I am gl d I have the ufe of my Tongue yet, tho' Gf 
nothmg eUe. I lhall fir.d the way to marry too, I hope 1l1only. 

Wid. 0 where's my Brother Sir Godfrey, 1 would he W"'re 
here, t at might relate to him how proph~tically the cun~ 
ning Gentleman fpoke in all things. 

Enter Sir Godfrey in a r.tge. 
Sir God. 0 my Chain, my Chain, I ha-ve Iofi my Chain; 

where be rhefe Villains, Varlets? 
' Yt-1'd. Oh hc,a-, loft I is Chain. 

Sir God. My Cha111, my Chain. 
WJd. Brot'•Jer, be p t "en , hear me fpcal·, you kno I told 

you th:.tt a Cnnn ·na-man told e, th r yuu fhouid have ~ 
lots, ~nd h~ Ius ~rop 1died fo true. 

Sir 



Sir God. Out, he's a Villain to prophefieof the lofsof my 
Chain, 'twas worth abo-ve three hundred Crowns, befides 
~twas my Father's, my Father's Father's, my Grandfather's 'fl 
huge Gr4ndfather\: I had as licf ha loH my Neck, as the 
Chain that hllng about it. 0 my Chain, my Chain. 

Wid. Oh, Brother, who can be againfi a misfortune, 'tis 
happy 'twas no more. 

Sir God. No more! 0 goodly godly SHler, would you 
htd me loft more~ my bcft <!;own too, with the Cloth ·of 
Gold-Ltce ~ my Hol1d.ay Gafcoins, and my Jerkin fet with 
Pearl ~ no more! 

Wt~d. Oh, Brother, you can read-
Sir God. But I cannot read where my Chain is: what 

Strangers have been here ~ you let in Strangers, Thieves, 
and Catch-poles : how comes it gone~ there was none above 
with me but my Taylor, and my Taylor will not-fieal 
I hope~ 

Moll. No, he's afraid of a Chain. 
Enter Frailty. 

Wld. How now, Sirrah ~ the news~ 
Fr~til. 0, Mifirefs, he may well be call'd a Corporal 

now, for his Corps are as dead as a cold Capon's! 
Wid. More happinefs. 
Sir God. Sirrah, what.,s this to my Chain ~ where's lllY 

Chain~ Knave ~ 
Frail. Your Chain, Sir? 
Sir God. My Chain is loft, Villain. 
Frail. I would he were bang'd in Chains that has it then 

for me: Alas, Sir, I faw none of your Chain fince you were 
hung with it your felf. 

Sir God. Out Varlet; it had full three thoufand Links, I. 
have oft told it over at my Prayers: 
Over and over, full three thoufand Links. 

Frail. Had it fo, Sir, fure it cannot be loft then; rH put 
you in that comfort. 

SirGod. Why~ why? 
Frail. Why if your Chain had fo many Links, it cannot 

chufe but come to light. 
Enter Nicholas. 

Sir God. Delulion. Now, long Nicholas, where is my 
~~il! ~ 



Nich. Why about your Neck, is't not, Sir ? 
Sir God. About my Neck, Varlet! my Chain is loft, 

'fis fioll'n away, ·I'm robb'd. 
Wid. Nay, Brother, (how your fe1f a Man. 
Nich. If it be loft or fiole, if he would be patient, Mi

, ftrefs, I could bring him to a cunning Kinfman of mine that 
would fetch i: again with a Sefarara. 

Sir God. Canfi thou ~ I will be patient, fay, where dwells 
he~ 

Nich. Marry he dweJls now, Sir, where he would not 
dweJJ, and he could chufe, in the Marfoalfea, Sir; but he's 
an excellent Fellow if he were out : h 'as tr~vell'd alJ the 
World o'er, he, and been in the feven and twenty Provinces: 
why, he would make it be fetcht, Sir, if it were rid a thou
fand Mile out e>f Town. 

Sir GtJd. An admirable Fellow, what lies he for ? 
Nich. Why, he did but rob a Steward of ten Groats 

t'other Night, as any Man would ha done, and there he lies 
for't. 

Sir God. l'li make his peace, 
A trifle, I'll get his pardon, 
Befides a bountifUl reward, 1,11 about it, 
But fee the Cluk~, the J ufiice will do much ; 
I will about it ftraight, good SiHer pardon me, 
All will be well J hope, and turn to good, 
The nam(! of Conjurer has laid my Blood. [Exe11nt. 

Enter Puttock 11nd Ravenihaw, two Serjeants, with Teoman 
D >gfon, to Arrefl George Pye-boord. 

Put. His Holtefs where he 1ies will trull: him no 
longer, 1be hath feed me to arrefl him ; if you will ac
company me, becaufe I know . not of what nature the 
Scholar is, whether defperatc or fwift, you flull Oure with 
me, Serj(.ant Ravenjbllw, I bave the good Angel do arrdl 
him. 

~av. Troth I '11 t~ke put with thee then, Serjeanr-, not 
for the fa~e of the Many fo much, as for the hate I bear 
to a Scholar. Why, Serjeant, 'tis natoral in us you know to 
hate Scholars; natural belideco, they will publi1h our Im
perfection~, Knaveries, and Conveyances upon Scaffolds and 
Stages. 

P11t. Ay, and fpightfully too; troth I have wondred how 
:V o L. VI! - ~ g the 



the Slaves could fee into our Breafisfo much, wheA our Doub · 
lets are button· cl with Pewter. 

Rav. Ay, and fo clofe without yi::lding: oh, they're par- d 
lous Fellows, they will fearch more with their Wits, than a 1h 

Confiable with his Offic~rs. fl 
Pt~t. Wbift, whifi, wh · !t, Y corn an Dog{an, Yeoman 

Doxfon. 
Dog. Ha f whlt fays Serjeant ? 
Put. Is he in Lh~ Pothecaries Shop fiill ~ 
Dog. Ay, ay. 
Put. Have an Eye, have o Eye. 
R.lv. The be£1: 1s, Serjeant, if he be a true Scholar, he 

wears no V c~pon I think. 
Put. No, no, he wea s no W ~apon. 
R~w. lVlafs, I am .right glad of that: 'rhas put me in bet

ter l-leart: nay, if I dutch him once, ht me alone to drag 
him if he be fiif.f-N~ck.d; I have been one of the fix my 
fdf, that has dragg'd as tall Men of their HJnds, when their 
\Veapons have been gone, as ever Bafiinado'd a Serjeant-·· 
I ha vc done I can tell yvu. 

Dog. Serjeant Puttock_, ~erjcant Puttock. 
Put. Hoh. 
Dog. He's coming out Jingle. 
Pttt. Peace, peace, be not too greedy, let him play a little, 

Jet him play a li ttle, wt'll jerk him up of a fuddcn, I ha fiili'd 
in my time. 

Rtl7J. Ay, and caught m:my a Fool, Serjeant. 
Enter Pye-boorti. 

P;·e. 1! parted now fr m Nicholas: the Ch in's couch'd, 
... A..nd the old Knight has fpent his rage upon'r, 
l~he Widow holds me in great admiration 
For cur:ning Art : 'mongfi joys, I'm e'en lofi, 
For my device can no way now oe croft, 
And now l.mufi to Prifon to the Captain, and therc

P:Jt. I arreft you, Sir. 
Pye. Oh----- I fpoke truer than I was aware, I mull to 

Prifon indeed. . 
PHt. They f'ay you're a Schol:u, nay Sir------Yeoman 

Doi.flnJ ha\·e care to his Arms----you'll rail agaj fi Serjcantst 
and fl:age 'em, you tickle their Victs. 

Pye. Nay, ufe me like a @entkman, ····I'm little Jtfi.. . 
.. . , - - ~ P11t~ 



3 !If 
Pttt. You a Gentleman ? that's a good J eR i'fr1ith; c~n a 

Scholar be a Gentleman-when a Cjentl man will not be 
a Scholar ; -look upon your wealthy Citizens Sons, whe
ther they be Scholars or no, that :.re Gentlemen by their 
Fathers Trades : a Scholar a tientleman ! 

Pye. Nay, Jet Fortu,ne drive all her fl:ings into me, 1he 
cannot hurt that in me, a Gentleman, Accidens infoparabilc 
to my Blood. 

Rav. A rablement, nay, you lhall have a bloody rablement 
upon you I warrant you. 

PNt. Bo, Yeoman Dogfon, before, and enter the Action 
i'th' Counter. [Exit Dog. 

Pye. Pray do not handle me crueHy, I'll go 
Whither you pleafe to have me. 

Put. Oh, he's tame, let him loofe Serjeant. 
Pye. Pray at whofe Suit is thi~? 
Put. Why, at your Hofie(f,s Suit where you lye, Millrcfs 

Cunniflurro'JJJ, for Bed and Board, the Sum four Pound five 
Shillihgs and five Pence. 

PJe. I know the Sum too true, yet I prefum' d 
Upon a farther day; weH, 'ris my Stars : 
And I muft bear it now, though never harder. 
I {wear now, my device is crofl: indeed. 
Captain muft lye by't : this is Deceit•s feed. 

Pter. Come, come away. 
Pye. Pray give me fo much time as to knit my Garter, and 

I'll away with you. 
"?Nt. Well, we mull: be paid for this waiting upon you, 

this is no pains to attend thus. [ MakJ.ng to tie his Garter. 
Pye. I am now wretched anJ miferable, I iliall ne'er 

recover of this Difeafe : hot Iron gnaw their Fills : they 
have frruck a Feaver into my Shoulder, which I 1hall ne'er 
fhake out again I fe r me, 'rill with a true Habeas Corpul 
the Sexton remove me ; oh if I take Prifon once, I ihaH be 
prefs'd to death with ACt:ions, but r)Ot fo happy as fpeedily; 
perhaps I may be forcy Year a preffing 'till I be a thin old 
Man, that looking through the Graces, Men may loo .. 
thrfmoh me ; all my Me~ns is confounded, what !hall I 
do ! h 1s my Wits ferved me f.J long, and now give me the 
£r (like a ftrain'd Servant) when I have mofi need of 
:em : no Device to keep my poor Care fe fro!J1 thefe Put-
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tock!?-- yes, happinds, have I a Paper about me now~ 
yes too, I'H try it, · t may hit, Extremity is ToNch{lone lln• 
to Wit, ~y, ay. 

Put. 'Sfoot how many yarcls are in thy Garters, that thou 
art fo long a tying on them~ come away, Sir. 

Pye. Troth Serjeant, I pror ft, you could never ha took 
me at a worfe time, for now at this inHant I have no law
ful Pieturc about me. 

Put. 'Slid how fhaU we come by our Fees then ~ 
Rav. \Ve mufl: have Fees, Sirrah. 
Pye. I could have wifh'd i'faith, that you had took me 

half an Hour hence for your own fa e, for I protefi if you 
had not croE'd me, I was goi11g in great joy to receive five 
Pour. d of a Gentleman, for the Device of a Mask here, 
dr~wn in this Paper, but now, come, I mull: be contented, 
;)tis but fo much loft, and anfwerable to the refi of my 
Fortunes. 

Pttt. Why, how far hence dwelJs that Gfntltman ! 
R~tv. Ay, well faid Serjeant, 'cis good to cafl: about for 

Mony. 
P11t. Speak, if it be not far----
Pye. We are but a little pafl: it, the nt:xt Street behind 

us. 
. P11t. ~slid we have wait,d upon you grtivoufly already, 
if you'll fa.y you'll be liberal when you ha 't~ give us double 
Fees, and fpend upon's, why we'll iliow you that kindnc:fs, 
and go along with you to the Gentleman. 

Rav. Ay, well faid fl:ilJ, Serjeant, urge th:st. 
Pye. Troth if it will fufE,e, it ~hall all he among you, 

f Jr my part I'll not pocket a Penny, my Hcfrefs tball have 
her four Pound five Shillings, 2nd bate me the five Pence; 
and the other fifteen Shillings l'H fpend uron you. 

Rav. Why, now thou art a good Scholar. 
Put. An excellent S holar i~faith ; has proceeded very well 

alate; come, we'H along with you. 
[Exeunt with him ; pa[/ing in, they k_noc/z.llt 

the Door with a Knockfr withinjide. 
Ser. WhGl kFJOCKs, who's at Door ~ we h:ld need of I 

Porter. 
l'Je. A few Friends here.- pray is the Gentleman your 

~~R:er ~ithin l ·· - - ~· : 

Ser. 



.~ Ser. Yes, is your bufinefs to him? 
Pye. Ay,; he knows it, when he ftes me: 

I pray you, have yoLI forgot me? 
Ser. Ay by my troth, Sir, pray come near~ I'll in and 

tell him of you, pleafe you to waJ k here in th~ Gallery ,till 
he comes. 

Pye .. We will attend his Worlbip,-Worihip I think~ 
for to much t he Polls at his Door ihould figntfie~ and the 
fair coming m, and the Wicket, el fe I neaher kn ew him nor 
his Worihip, but 'tis h;~ppim:f) he is within D or!', what• 

[; foe'er he be, if he be not too much a formal C:t1zen, he mav 
do me good: Serjeant and Yeoman, how do you Jike this 
Houfe, is't not mofi: wholfomely p!otted? 

Reev. Troth Pdfoner, an exceeding fine I-foufe. 
Pye. Yet I wondtr how he fhould forger me, for he ne' er 

kne"" me; No matter, what is forgot in you, w1ll be re· 
membred in your Mafl:er. 
A pretty comfortable Room this methinks : 
You have no fuch Rooms in Prifon now~ 

PHt. Oh, Dog-holes to'r. 
Pye. Doh-holes indeed- I can tell you I have grea 

hope to have my Chamber here fhortly, nay, ~nd Dyet too, 
for he's the moll fre~-heartedfl: <Gentleman where he takes: 
you would Iinle think it. And what a fine Gallery were here 
for me to walk and Hudy, and make Verfes? 

Put. 0, it fiands pleafantly for a Schohr. 
E11ter Gent!tman. 

Pye. Look whlt Maps, and PiCtures, and Dcvicrs, ancl 
things, neatly, delicately~ Mafs here he comes, he tbould 
be a Gentleman, I like his Beard wcll:-All happinefs to 
your W orthip. 

Gent. You•re kindly welcome, Sir. 
Put. A fimple falutation. 
Rav. Mafi, it feems the Gentleman m:1kes great account 

of him. 
· Ge1gt. I have the thing here for you, Sir. 

P)'e. I befeech you, conceal me, Sir; I'm undo e e)fe,-
1 have the 1\ttask here for you, Sir, Look you, Sir, -1 be
feech your Wortbip, firll: pardon my rudenefs, for my 
cxtreams make me bolder t.:J:an I would br ; I am a poor 
Sentleman, and a Scholar, and no~ moft unfortunately 
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fall'n into the Hands of unmerciful Officers~ arrefied for 
Debt, which though fmall, I am not able t~ compafs,by 
rea.fon I'm defiitute of ands, M.ony, and Fnends, fo that 
if l faH into the nungry f wallow of the Prifon, I am like 
utterly to perilh, and with Fees and Extortions be pinch'd 
clean t > the Bone: Now, if ever pity had interdl: in the 
Blood of a G ·ntleman, I befeech you vouchfafe but to 
favour that means of my efcapr, which I have already 
thought upon. · 

Gent. Go for ward. 
. Put. I warrant he likes it rarely. 

Pye. In the plunge of my Extremities, being giddy, and 
doubtful what to do; at la!l it was put in my labouring 
thoughts, to make a happy ufe of this Paper, and to blear 
their unletter'd Eyes, I told them there was a Device for a 
Mask dra ~.rn in'r, and that (but for their interception) I was 
going to a Gentleman ro receive my reward r t' : they greedy 
at this word, and hoping to make pure 1afe of me, offer'd 
their attendance to go along with me, my hap was to make 
bold with your Door, Sir, hid1 my rh ughts fl1ew'd me 
the moll: fairill and comfortable ltrance, a d I hope I have 
}jappcned right upon Undedhnding, and Pity:. m y it pJeafe 
your good VI orihip then but to behoJ, y D vice-, which. 
is to let one of your Men p t me out at B ... c. ·door, .and 
I fhaii be bound to y ur \Voriliip for eve • 

Gent. By my troth an excellent Device. 
Pt~t. An excellent De.v ·,~, he fays; he likes it wonder· 

fully. · 
Gettt. A my faitli, I never heard a better. 
Raven. Ha k, he fw"ars he never heard a better, Ser• 

jeant. 
Put. 0, there's no talk on't,. he's an txceUent g,holar.and 

efp.:cially for a 1'.-iask. 
Gent. 6ive me your Paper; your Device; I was. never 

better picas'd in all my Life: good Wit, brave Wit, finely 
wrought, come in, Sir, acd receive your Mony, Sir~ 

Pye. I,H follow your good Worihip,-~-
You heud I ow he lik'd it now~ 

Put. Puh, we know he could not chufe but like it : go 
thy ways, _thou art ~ fine witty Fellow i'faitb, thou fhak 
D1fcou f~ It to tt~ at the Tavern anon, wilt thou? . 

. . . . - PJt· 



PJe· Ay, ay, that I will, -look, Serjeants, here are 
Maps, ~nd pretty Toys, be doing in the mean time, I lhal 
qL i kl'' have told out the Mony, you know. 

Pt~t. Go, go, little Villain, fetch thy chink, I begin to 
love thee, I'll be drunk to Night in thy company. 

Pye. Thi · Ge tleman I may well eaU a part 
0 my Sal , tion, i . thefc earthly evils, 
For he has fw'd me from three hungry Devils. [Exit P ·.e. 

Put. Sirrah Serjeanc'> thef~.. Mnn are prttty pai red things, 
but I could n<;' r fancy them ) c , mtthioks they're too bu .. 
.fie, and full of Circles and Conjurations; they fay all the 
World's in one of th~m, but I cou cl ne'tr fi.1d the Counter 
in the Po:tltrJ. -

Rav~ I d1 mk :{( : how coul yru fi 1d it ? for you know 
it {bnds behifld the Houfes. 

Dog. M a s, th fs true, th ·o w~ mufi ll.lok o' back-fide 
for't: 'sf o hue·s not ing, all'. bare. 

Rav. I W4nant thee th;tt fiands for the Counter. for you 
know r re's a company of bare ~cUows thue. 

Prn. Fairh like enough, Serjeai r, I never mark'd fo much 
beforr. Sirrah Serjeanr, and Yeoman, I thould love thefe 
Maps out a cry now, if we could fee Men pec p out of Door 
in 'cm, oh, we might h ve 'em in a Morning to our Bre;~k
fafr fo finely, and nt'er knock our Heels to the ground a whnle 
Day for 'eru. 

Rav. Ay marry Sir, I'd buy one my felf. 
But this talk is by the way, where flull's Sup to Ni!)ht: 
five Pound receiv'd, let's talk of that. 
I have a trick worth all, you two fua1l bear him to tb' Ta .. 
vern, wbiHl: I go clofe with his Hofiefs, and work out ofher, 
I know fh·e would begladofthe Sum, to fingerMony; be ... 
caufe fhe knows 'tis but a defperate Debt, and full of hazard: 
what will you fay if I bring it to pafs, that the Hofl:efs Hull 
be contented with one half for aJJ, and we to tbare eother 
fifty Shillings, Bullies f 

PtJt. Why, I would call thee King of Serjcants, and 
thou ihould'fi be Chronicled in the Counter- Book for 
ever. 

Ra:v. \Vel1
9 

put it to me, we'll make a Night on't 
:~f~ith, , . 



Dog. 'Sfoot, I think he receives more Mony, 'be Rays fo 
long. 

Put. He tarrys long indeed, may be, I can tell you up-
on the good likillg on't the Gentleman may prove more 
bountifu!. 

1 •• Rav. That would be rare, we'll fearc . .1 urn. 
Put. Nay, be fure of it, \ve'll fearch him, and make him 

light enough. 
Enter the Gentleman. 

Rav. Oh. h~re comes tn~ Ge nlem n,-··-Byynur leave, Sir. 
Gent. God you good den Sirs,-wouJd you fpeak with 

ffil? 
Put. No, not with your \Vorfhip, Sir; only we are bold 

to fl:ay for a Friend of ours that went in with your Worfhip. 
Gent. Who? not the Schola'"~ 
Put. Yes, e'en he, an it pleafe your W Drfh ip. 
Gent. Did he make you ftay for him? he did y()u wrong 

then: why, I can alfure you he's gone above an Hour ago. 
Rau. How, Sir~ 
Gent. I paid him his Many, and my Man told me be went 

out at Back-door. 
Put. Back-door? 
Gent. Why, wh~es the matter? 
Put. He was our Prifoner, Sir we did arrcfi him. 
Gent. What he was not? you the Sheriff's Ofhcers-

you were to blame then, 
Why did not you make known to me ~s much; 
I could have kept him for you, I protdt, 
He nce:v'd all of me in Britllin Gold .. 
Of rhe Iafl: Coyning • 

.Rav. Vengeance dog him wirh't .. 
Put. 'Sfoot has he gull'd us fo? 
Dog. Where fhall we fup now, Scrjeants? 
Put. Sup, Simon, now, eat Porridge fbr a r~1ontl1.' 

\Veil, . we cannot i!l1pute it to any Jack of good will in your" 
Worflup,-you drd but ~s anether would 1-ave donr, 'twas 
our hard Fortunes to m ifs the Purchafe, but if e'er we elute& 
him ag~in, the Counter thall -charm him .. 

Rav. The l-'lole flull rot him. 
Dog .. Amen. 
Gent. 5@, 



Vex out your Lungs without Doors, I am prouda 
It was my hap to help htm, it fell fit~ 
He went not empty neither for his Wit: 
Alas, poor Wretch, I could not bJame h!s Brain, 
To labour his Deltve1y, to be fre r, 
From their unpnying [;togs,-- i·m glad it flood 
\Yithin. my power to do a Scholar gooe. [Exit. 
Entu- in tht Prifon, meeting, Pye .. boord •ntl Crpt•i-, Pye-

. boord coming m msjfltd. 
Cap. How nvw, wh(/s that~ what are you~ 
PJe. The fame that I Jbou1d he, Captam. 
Capt. George Pye·boord, bondl George ~ why cam'll thou 

ic half fac'd, muffled fo? 
Pye. Oh Capt<~in, I thon~ht we lbould ne'er ha' Jaugb»d 

again, never fpent frolick Hour agam. 
CApt. Why~ why! 
Pye. I coming to prepare thee, and with rcws 

As happy as thy quick Ddivery, 
Was trac'd out by the fcenr, arrdhd, Captain. 

Ca~pt. Arrelled, George? · · 
Pye. Arrefted; guds, guefs, how many Dogs do you thmk 

I'd upon me! 
Capt. Dogs? I fay, I know not. 
Pyc. Almoft as many a~ Georgc Sto11e the B"ar: 

Three ac once, three at once, 
Capt. How didfi thou !hake 'em off thtn~ 
Pye. The time is bulic, and calls upon our Wits~ let it 

fuffice, 
Here I ftand fafe, ana fcap ,d by Miracle: 
Some other Hour lhaJl tell th(;'c, when we91J fie€p . 1 
Our Eyes in laughter: Captain, my device 
Leans to thy Happinefs, for e>er the DJy 

·.Be fpent to th' Girdle, thou lhalt be free: 
Th .... Corporal's in's firfi fieep, the Cham is mifs•e 
Thy Kinfman has exprefl: thee~ and the old Knight 
With Palfey-lums now Iaboun thy reJeafe. 
What refis) is all in thee, ro Conjure~ Capuin. 

Cap. Conjure~ 'sfoor, George, you know, the Devil a 
conjuring I can conjure. 

P]i, The Devil of conjurin_g~ n2y by my fay, l'd not 
ha~e thee d~ fo mu~h, €apr_a1n, as the DeviJ a conjuring; 

look 



The Puritan : Or, 

ook here, I ha brought thee a Cirde ready Char~ 
and all. 

Cop. •Sfoot, George, art in thy right ~its, do~ k.naw 
what thou fayft ~ why dofl: talk to a C;ptun a conJUttng? 1 

didfi thou ever hear of a C:lptain conjure in thy Life~ 
doft call't a Circle, 'tis too wide ~ thing, methinks; 
had it been a ldfer Circle, then I knew what to have 
done. 

Pye. Why every Fools knows that, Captain, my then 
l'H not ceg with you, Captain, if you'll fiay and hang the 
next Seffions you may, 

C,tp. No, by my aith, Gcorge, come, come, let's tG 

conjuring. 
Pye. But if you look to be releaf(d, ~s my Wits have touk 

pain to work it, and all means wrought to f.1rther it, befldea 
to put Crowns in your Purfe, to make you a Man of better 
hop"~, and whereas before you were a Captain or poor So'· 
dier, to make you now 1 Commander of rich Fools, whidl 
is truly the only befl: purchace Peace can allow you, faftr 
than High-ways, Heath, or Cony-groves, ar d yet a far bet• 
ter Booty; for your greatefl: Thieves :&re never h~ng'd, ne
ver hang'd; for why? thefre wife, and cheat within DoGrs; 
and we geld Fools of more Mony in one Night, than your 
f~lfe-taiPd Gelding will purchafe ·n a Twelvt.-Momhs 
ning, which c0nfirms the old Belclams faying, He·s wifdl, 
that k~eps h!mL'If warmeft, thu is, he t!.at robs by a good 
Fire. 

Cap. Well opened i' faith~ Gtorge, thou haft pull'd th~t 
faying out of the Husk. 

f'J'· Captain /ale, 'tis no time now to delude or delay, 
the old Knight will be here fuddenly, I'll perfect you, d' 
retl: you, tell you the trick on't: 'ti nothing. 
' Capt. 'Sfoot, George, I know not what to fay to't, 
ju1e ~ I fua!l be ha g'd e'er I conjure. 
· Pye. Nay .. tell not me of that, Captain, you'll ne'er 'coa
jure after you're hang,d, I warrant you ; look you, 
pulous Matter, fure, firfl: to f,~read your Circle upon 
()round, then with a little eo juring Ceremony, as 1~11 
~n Hack.n:y-n:an•s Wand filver'd .o'er a purpofe for vAIIL*'• 

~hen arnvtng Jn the Circle, with a huge Word, and a 
T~mple,. ~s ~or infhnce ha\re you never fcen a ttaiiR~~ 

- ft~gJpinlJ 



the Widow of 'v-a."",r ...... ,,..... 

~ ftamping Player, that will raife ternpefi with his T ngue, .. 
and Thunder with his Heels? 

t C4p. 0 yes, ye~, yes; often, often. 
Pye. Why be like fuch a one~ for <~ny thing will bear 

the old Knight's Eyes; for you muil note·, that he·u oe· -r 
dare to venture into the Room, only perhaps peep fear-
1\dly through the Key·h3Je, to fee how the Play gQ s for
.warQ. 

1 

Capt. Well, I may go about it when I wil1, but mark the 
on't, I iliall bt t flHme my f""Jf i' faith, George, fpt·ak 

I big words, and lhmp and flare, and he look in at Kye hole, 
l~t:why the very thought cf that wou Id make me laugh out

right, ~nd fpoil ~IJ; nay fil tdl tl ee, George, ~hen I ap· 
,prehond a thing oncr, I am of fud a laxative Laughter. 
: if the Devil himfclf flood by, I iliould laugh in his 
F Ct". 

. Pye. Puh, that's but the babe nf a M:n, and may eafily 
illf hu(h'd, as to think up n fome dtfafl:er1 {om<t fad Misfor

une, as the Death of thy Fat' er i' th" Copnt y. 
I~' Cap. 'Sfoor, that would be the rnore to drive me into 
'H\Ich an ectafie, that I lbould ne'er Jin laughing elf.:. 
!t: PJe· Why then think upon going to hanging. 
, C~tpt. Mafs that's well remembred" now I'H do wel, I 
: urant ,thee, ne'e felr me now? but :ww ilidl I do, Ge,rgc, 

rfor boifieraus Words, and hornble Names! 
l: Pye. Puh, any {t,~ll:ian Invocations, Captain, will ferve as 
~U as the bell:, fo yQu rant them out well, or you may go 
to a Pothecary 's Shop, and take all the words from the 
Boxes. 

C~pt. Troth, and you f•y true, Gco!ge, there's firange 
ords enow to raife a hundred Quack .. talvers, though they 
e ne' er fo Foor when they begin l but here I yes the fear 

!Dn't, how if in this lalfe Con juration, a true Devil fuould 
op up indeed. 
Pye. A true Devil, Captai~? why t_h~re was ne"' .et: fuch a 

nay faith he that has th1s place.. IS as falfe a Knave a 
lafl: Church-warden. 

C,t. TheJ! he's falfe enough a Confcience i' faith~ 
George. 



The Cry at Marfl1alfea~ Enter Sir Godfrey, Mr. :Edmond, 
and Nicholas. 

Cry Prifoners. Good <!'ientlemcn over the way, f~::nd your~. ' 
relief: )u 

Good Gen lemen over the way;-Gooa Sir Godfrey. ~~ 
Pye. He's come, he's come. 
Nich. Mafter, that's my Kinfman yonder in the B 

Jerkin-Kinfman, that's my Maller yonder i' th' T 
Hat-pr .. y falute him intirely. 

[They folute; and Pye-boord [al1etes Maf/rr Ed 
Sir God. Now my Friend. 
Pye. May I partake your Name, Sir? 
Edm. My Name is Mafier Edmond. 
Pye. Mafter Edmond,--are you not a U?tljbman, Sir f 
Edm. A Weljbman ~ why? 
Pye. B:caufe M:dler is your Chri£lcn Name, and 

mond your Sir-name. 
Edm. 0 no: I have more names at home, Mall:er 

mond Plus is my full N ;~me at length. 
Pye. 0 cry yoa mercy, Sir? [ 
Capt. I underlhnd that you are my Kinfm.m's good 

fler, and in tegard of that, the beft of my S'·ill 1s at 
Service; but had you fortun'd ~ rneer Stranger, and 
no me~n s to me by acquaitltance,! ihould have utterly 
nicd to h~ve beea the ~tan; both by reafon of the 
of Puliarnent againfi Conjurers and \V itches, as alfo, 
caufe I would not have my Art vulgar, trite, and 
IDOO. 

Sir God. I much commend your care there, good 
tain Conjurer, and th t I will be fure to have it nrrv· ... f• 
enough, you fhall do't in my Sifl:er~s Houfc,····mine 
Houfe I may call it, for bcth our charges therein are 
portion' d. 

~apt. V cry go~. d, Sir -·--what may I call your lofs, 
Sir G1d. 0 yot' may ea U't a great lofs, a grievous 

Sir, as goodly a Chain of Gold, though I fay it, uuc;wer• 
it; howfay'fl: hou, Nicholas? · 

Nich. 0 'twas as delicious a Chain of Gold, Kinfm2tr;..ml'lt 
know·---

Sir God. You know, d;d you k19w't, ~aptain~ 
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Capt. Tru£1: a Fool with fecrets ~-Sir, he may fay I 
know; his meaning is, bccaufe my Art is fuch, that by it I 
may gather a know ledge of ~u Things...._--

SirG,d. Ay, very true. 
, Capt. A pox of all Fools -the excufe fiuck upon my 

Ton£Ue like Ship-pitch upon a Mariner's Gown, not to come 
... olf in hafte- ber-lady, Knight, to lofe fuch a fair Chain 
i of Gold, were a foul lof5; Well, I can put you in this good 

comfort on' r, if it be between Heav'n and Earth, Kmght, 
l l'Jl ha't for you. ' 

Sir God. A wonderful Conjurer,- 0 J, 'tis between 
,H~av'n and Earth, I warrant you, it cannot go out of the 
R.ealm, -I know 'tis fomewhere about the Earth. 

~ Capt. Ay, nigher the Earth than thou wot'fi on. . 
Sir God. For 6rll, my Chain was rich, ;ncl no rich thing 

l Aall enter into Heav"n, you know. _ 
Nich. And as for the Devi1, Mafrer, he has no need on't, 

. r you know he has a great Chain of his own. 
Sir God. Thoti fay-fi true, Nichol~ts, but he htls put off 

that now, that lyes by him. 
Capt. Faith, Knighr, in few words, I prefnme fo much 
p~n the P~Jwer of my Art, that I could warrar.t your Chain 

"· 
Sir God. 0 dainty c~ptain! 
Capt. Marry, it will cofi me much fweat, I were better 

1
• go to fixteen Hot-houfes. 

~ ) Sir God. Ay, gocd Man, I warrant thee. 
lLu C~tpt. Btfide great V e:xation of Kidney and Liver. 

Nich. 0, 'cwill tickle you hereabouts, Coufin, becaufc: 
you have not been us'd to'r. 

Sir God. No? have you not been us'd to't, Captain! 
C~tpt. Plague of ail Fools frill ;-indeed, Knight, I have 

r.ot us'd it a good while, and theHfore 3 twill firain me f~ 
li uch the more, you know. 

Sir God. 0 it will, it wiiJ. 
Capt. What plunges he purs me to~ Were not this Knight 

FooJ, I had been twice fpoil'd now; that Captain's worfe 
than accurfi: that has an Afs to his Kinfm~n, 'sfoot, I fear 
he wiJI drivel't out before I come to't. -Now, Sir,
co come to the point indeed,- you fee I fiick here in 

1 the jaw of t~e A1arjha/flll, a~~ c~n~ot do't! -



lhe Puritan = Or, 

Sir God, Tut, tut, I know thy meaning, thou wouldll E 

fay thou'rt a Prifoner, I tell thee thou'rt none. ! 
Cap. How, none' why is not this the Mar Jhttljea? 
Sir God. W .u·c hear me fpeak? I h.:ard of thy r~te Con. 

JOUrmg: 
y Chain was lofr, I fweat for thy Releaft·, 

As tbou fhalt do the like at hone for me: 
Keeper. 

Enter Keeper. 
Keep. Sir. 
Sir God. Speak, is not this Man· free? 
Keep. Yes, at his Pleafure, Sir, the Fees difcharg'd. 
Sir God. Go, go, rH difchargc them, I. 
Keep. I thank your Wodhip. [Exit Keeper ' 
Capt. Now, trufr me, you're a dear Knight; kindnefs 

€xpetted! 0 there's nothing to a free Gentleman, ---'*~!Ill: 
I will conjure for you, Sir, 'till Froth come througb my 
Buff. J trl\in, 

Sir God. Nay, thea thou 1halt not paG with fo little a 
Bounty, for at the fidl: fight of my Ch.ain again,-forcy 
five Angels fhall appear unto thee. · 

Capt. •Twill be a glorious fhow i' faith, Knight, a v 
fine thow; but are all thefe of your own Houfe? are you 
of that, Sir? 

Sir God. Ay, ay; no, no; what's he yonder talking w • 
my wild Neplu:w, pray He1v'n he give him good ~ountett·11iil l 

Capt. Who, he? he's a rare Friend of mine, an admirable 
Fellow, Knight, the finefi Fortune-teller. 

Sir God. 0! 'tis he indeed, that came to my Lady Si· 
fier, and foretold the lofi of my Chain; I am not ao~ry 
with him now, fer I fee 'twas my Fortune to lofe it: By 
your leave, Mr. Fottune·teller, I had a glimpfe of you 
home-, at my Sifier's the Widow's, there you prophefied of 
the lofs of a Chain;--firr·ply, though I fiand here, I \¥U 
he that loft it. 

PJe. Was it you, Sid 
Ed.m. A my trat }, N uncle, he's the rarefi Fellow, lsas 

told me my ortune fo right; I find it fo right to my • 
ture. 

Sir Gid. Wh·u is't, God fend it a good one. 
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Eam. O~ 'tis a paffing good ot~e, Nuncle; for he fays I 
fhall prove fuch an excellent Gamefl:er in my time, that I 
iliall fpend all fafier than my Father got it. 

Sir God. There's a Fortune indeed. 
Edm. Nay, it hits my humor fo pat. 
Sir God. Ay, that will be the end on't; wilJ the Curfe 

of the Beggar prevail fo much, that the Son 1h all confume 
thu fooliilily, which the Father got craftily; ay, ay, ay; 
'cwilf, 'twill, 'twill. 
· Pye. Scay, fhy., fray. 

[Pye•boord with an ..rllmanack, and the Ca;tain~ 
Capt. Turn over, George. 
Pye. June, July; here, July, that's the Month, s~ndAJ 

thirteen, Y efierday fourteen, to Day fifceen. 
Caet. Look quickly for the fifteenth Day, -if within 

the compafs of thefe two D~ys there would be fome boifie
rous Storm or other, it would be the beft, I'd defer him 
off 'till then ; fome Tempeft, and it be thy will. 

Pyc. Here's t} e fifteenth Day,--hot and fair. 
CtRpt. Puh, would t'ad been, hot and foul. 
Pye. The Gxreenth Day, that's to morrow; the Morning 

1 for the mofl: part, fair and pleafant. 
Capt. No luck. 
Pyt. But abont high-noon, Lig~1tning and Thunder. 
Capt. Lightning and Thunder? admirable! befi: of all! 

I'll conjure to morrow jufl at high ... noon, George. 
Pye. Happen but true to morrow, Aimanack, and I'll give 

thee leavf to lye aJJ the Year after. 
Capt. Sir, I mull crave your Patience, to befiow this 

Day upon me, thlt I may furnilh my felf firongJy, -I 
, fent a Spirit into Ltmcafhire t'other Day, to fetch back a 

Knave ... Drover, and I look for his return this Evening-to 
mor.row Mcrnin~, my Friend here and I will come and 
bre•kfafl: with you. 

Sir God. 0, you Oull be mofl: welcome. 
Capt. And about nGon, without faiJ, I purpofe to conjurf: 
Sir God. Mid-noon will be a fie time for you. 
Edm. Conjuring~ do you mean to conjure at our HouG to 

morrow, Sir? 
Cap. Marry do I, Sir; :ci~ my intent, y~ung Gentleman. 

Edm.' 



Vbc Puritan : Or, 

Etb.. By my troth» I 'lllove Y?U _while I live for't: 0 
raie! Nichous, we lh ·H have Cor.Junng ro morrow. 

Ni,h. Puh I, I could ha told you of that. 
Ctpt. Law~ he could ha told him of that, Fool, Cox· 

comb, could ye ~ , 
Edm. Do you he.ar me, Sir, I defirc more acquaintance 

o!l you
1 

you lhall earn tome Mony of me, now I know you 
c o Conjure; but can you fetch any that is lofi? 

C~tpt. Oh, any thing that's lot1. 
Edm. Why look you_, Sir, I tell't you as a Friend and a 

Conjurer; I fuould many a Pothccary's Daughter, and 'cwas 
told me. fl1e (.)ft her MaiJen-he.1d t Stony-Strdtford: Now 
if you~u do but fo much as Cunj ure for't, and make all 
whale again---

C•pt. That I will, Sir. 
Edm. By my troth I thank you, la. 
C4pt. A I.ttle merry with your Sifler's Son, Sir. 
Sir God. Oh, t fimple young Man, very fimple; come 

C ptain, and y0u, Sir; wt'll e'en part with a Gallon of 
Wine •[ill to morrow hrtak.faft. 

Tjp. Capt. Troth, agreed, Sir .. 
fVi,h. KinCnan-Scholar. · 
Pye. W, y now thou art a good Knave, worth a hundred 

.._ ,ownifis. 
M, h. Am I indce , 1 ; I thank you heartily, l.t. [ Exe. 

A C T IV. 

Enter Moll, llnd Sir J ohQ Penny· Dub; 

D11b.B UT I h~Jpe .'on will not f..!rve a Knight fo, Gtn~ 
dewoman, v.·Hl you ? to caiheer him, and call 

him off at your Ple~fure; what do you think I was duBb'd 
f6r nothing, no by my Faith, Lady's Daughter. 

Mtll. Pray Sir Jolm Pcnny-Du~b, let it be defu'd a-whilt, 
I have a Heart to mar y U'l you can have; but as the Fo 
tune-teller told me • 

. D11b. Pax o,ch• Forttine-teller, would Derrick._ had been 
h1s I:o~~une fe~en Year ago, to ~rofs my Love thus; did he 

k~ow 



know what cafe I was in~ why this is able to make a Man 
drown himfelf in's Father's Filh-Pond. 

Moll. And then he told me moreover, Sir John, that 
the Breach of it kept my Father in Purgatory. 

Dub. In Purgatory~ why let him purge out his Heut 
there, what have we to do with that~ there's Phyficians 
enow there to cafl: his Water, is that any Matter to us { 
how can he hinder our Love ~ why let him be hang' d now 
he's dead ~ -·-- Well, ha~ I rid Pofl: Day and Night, to 
bring you merry News of my Father's Death. and now----

Moll. Thy Father's Death 1 is the old Farmer dead f ~ ~ 
Dub. As dead as this Barn-Door, Moll. 
Moll. And you'll keep your Word with me now. Sir 

J•hn, that I thall have my Coach and my Coachman ~ 
Dub. Ay faith. 
Moll. And two white Marfes with black J:eathers to 

draw it ! 
Dub. !"oo. 
Mol!. A guarded Lackey to run befor't, -a.r.d py'd Li· 

veries to come trafuing after't. 
Dub. Thou ilult, Moll. 
Moll. And to let me have Many in my. Purfe to go 

whither I will. 
Dub. AU this. 
MDll. Then come, whatfoe'er comes on't, we'll be made 

fure together before the Maids o'th' Kitchen. [Exit. 
Enter Wt'dow, Frances and f:railty. 

Wid. How now ~ where,s my Brother Sir Godfrey ~ went 
he forth this 1\tlorning ~ 

Frail. 0 no M~dam, he's above at Breakfafi, with S,ir 
Reverence a Conjurer. 

Wtd. A Conjurc:r ! what manner of Fellow is he~ 
Frail. Oh, a wondrous rare Fellow, Mifirefi, very 

ftrongly made upward, for he go!:s in a Butf-J er kin ; he 
fiys he will fetch Sir Godfre)'s Chain again, if it hang be~ 
tween Heaven and Earth. 

Wid. What 1 he will not ~ then he'$ an f:Xlent Fellow I 
'warrant ; how happy were that Woman to be blefi with 
fuch a Husband, a Man cunning ? how do's he look, Frai/
'1] ? very fwartly I warrant, with black Beard, fcorcht 
~heeks, and fmoaky Eye~brows. 

V o t.. VI. H h Frail. 



Fr~Zil. Foh - he's neither fmoak-dryed, nor ·f"rnirrh•• 

nor black, nor nothing, I teU you, Madam, he looks as 
fair to fee to as one of us ; 'I do think, but if you faw him 
ol1ce, you'd take him to be a Chrifhan. 

Fran. So f:.ir, :md yet fo cunning, that's to be wondred 
at, Mother. 

Enter Sir Oliver Muckhill, and Sir Andr(;W Tipllaffe. 
M:1ck:_ Blcfs you, f,,eet Lady. 
Ttp. And you, fair ~1iltrefs. [Exit Frailty. 
l•Vtd. Coa•:1~:s, what do you mean, Gentlemen t Fie, did 

I not g1vt: you your Anf wers? 
Mu6~. Swec:t Lady ~
~flid. V. ell, I will not fiid{ with you for a Kifs ; 

Daughter, J<ifs the Gentleman for on,e. 
Fran. Yes forfooth. 
Tip. I'm proud of fuch a Favour. 
Wtd. T ruJy la, Sir 0/iver, you, re much to b!ame to "u,..._.,n..J 

again when you know my Mind fo well delivered- as a 
Widow could deliver a thing. 
Muc/~ But I expeCt a farther Comfort, Lady. 
Wid. Why 1a you now, did I not defire you to put of 

your Suit quite and clean when you came to me again t 
how fay you ~ did I not t 

Muck. But the fincere Love which my Heart bears to 
you 

Wid. Go to, I'll cut you off: and Sir Oli11tr, ta put you 
in Comfort, afar off, my Fortune is read me, I mufi marry. 
again. 

Muck~ 0 blell: Fortune ! 
. T¥ d. But not as long as I can chufe; nay, I'll hold out 
well. 

Enter :Frailty. 
Frail, 0 Madam, Madam. 
Rlld. How now ~ '" what's the hafie ~ 
Tip. Fatth, Mifirefs Frllnces,· I'll maintain you gallantly, 

I'll bring you to Court, wean you among the fair Sociclf 
of L ·.dies poor Kinf women of mine in Cloth of Silver, 
!ide you flull have your Monkey, your Parrgr, your M 
kat, and yo u· Pifs, Pifs, Pifs. 

Fran. It wiJJ do very well. ' 
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U~Jd. What, do's he me~n to Conjure here then ? how 

fuall I do to be rid of thefe Knights,- pJc·fe you, 
Gentle~en, to walk a while 1'ch' GardeP, to gather a Pink, 
or a Gdly·fi·)wer. 

Both. Wirh all our Hearts, Lady, and count us fci
vour•d. 

Sir God. within.] Step in, J.licholas, look, is the Coall: 
clear ~ 

Nich. Oh, as dear as a Carter•s Eye, Sir. 
Sir God. Then enter Captain Conjurer; ....... now , ••• _ 

how like you our Room, Sir ? 
Enter Sir Godfrey, Captain, Pye-boord, Edmo11d, 

a11d N icholas. 
Cap. 0 wonderful convcniem. 
Edm. I can tell you, Captain, fimply though it lies 

here, ~tis the fairefi: Room in my Mot e 's Houfe, as dain• 
y a ltoom to Conjure in, methinks-, why you may 

bid, I cannot tell how many D evils welcome in't; my Fa· 
ther has h~d twenty in't at once ! 

Pye. What, Devils~ 
Edm. Devils, no Deputies, and the wealthiefl: Men he 

Cvuld ge:t. 
Sir God. Nay, put by your Chats now, faH to your Bu .. 

finefs roundly, the Fefcue of the Dial is wpon he Chrif
crofs of Noon ; but oh, hear me, Captain, a qualm comes 
o'er my Stomafh. 

Cap. Why, what's the matter, Sir ~ 
Sir God. Oh, how if the Devil fi1ould prove a Knave, 

and tear the Hangings. 
Cap. l=ub, I warrant you, Sir Godfi·eJ. 
Edm. Ay, Nunklc, or fpit Fire upo'th' Sealing. 
Sir Gtd. Very true too, for 'tis but thin Plaifiered, and 

"twill quickly take hold a' ~he Laths ; and if he ch&nce 
ro fpit downward too, he wtll burn all the oards. 

Cap. My Life. for rours, Sir G.odfr£y. . , . 
Sir God. My Stfier ts very curtous and datnty o er ·hts 

Room I can tell you, and therefore if he mufi: needs fpir, 
I pray'defire h'm to fpit i'th' Chimney. 

PJe• Why, affure you, Sir Godfr~1' he tball not ~e broug 1 

up with fo li~tle M1nners, to fptt and fpaw 1 at . fl or. 
H b l. Si-. 



Sir God. Why l thank you, good Captain, pray have a 
care 1,-fall to your Circle, we'll not trouble you I 
warrant you, come, we'll into the nt?'t room, and becaufe fin1 

we'll be fure to keep him .out there, we'll bar up the door · ~~ 
with fome of the Godlies Zealous Works. 

Edm. That will be a line Device, Nuncle; and becaufe 
the ground fhall be as holy as the Door, 1"11 tear two or 
three Rofaries in pieces, and firew the Pieces about the 
Chamber; Oh l the Devil already. [Runs in. Thunders. 

Pye. 'Sfoot, Captain, fpeak fomewhat for lhame; it Ligh· 
tens ~nd Thunders before thou v. ilt begin, why when ~ 

Cap. Pray Peace, George, thou'lt make me 
laugh anon, and fpoil all. 

Pye. Oh, now it begins again; now, now, tlow! Captain 
Cap. Rhumbos•ragda;on, pur, . pur, colutHndrion, Hois• 

Polis. 
Sjr God. through the Key·hole, withi1s.J Oh admirable Con· · 

jurer l has fet,ht Thunder already. 
Pye. Hark, ha1 k, again Capuin. ' 
Cap. Benj~mino, gafpois-k...ay·ggfgothoteron-umbrois. 
Sir God. Oh, I would the Devd would come away quick· 

Jy, he has no Confcience to put a Man to fuch Pain. 
Pye. Again. _ 
Cag. Flo·u;fte k.._ak_opNmpos·dragone·lcloomemu·hodge podg1. 
Pye. Well faid, C:aptain. · 
Sir GDd. So long a coming l 0 would I had ne' er he· 

f!Un't now, for I fear rue tl~cfe roaring Ttmpefis will de
firoy all the Fruits of the Earth, and tread upon my Corn 
-- oh, i'th' Country. 

Cap. liog de gog, hohgoblin, hunck.}, horenjlow, hock.J.ey tl 

coome pArk: 
WJ·d. 0 Brother, Brother, what a Tempefl:'s i'th• Garden, 

fure thereas fome Conjuration abroad. 
Sir God. 'Tis at home, Sifier .. 
Pye. By and by I'llllep in, Captain. 
Cap. N11nck_ NHnck Rip·Gaftoines, lps, Drip·Dropite. 
Sir Gtd. He drips and drops, poor Man; alas, alas. 
P7e. Now, I come. ~ 
C4p. 0 Sulphure Sootfttce. 
P]'• Ar~h-Conjurer, what would'll: thou with me! - .. -._. ~ ... - . - .. 

Sir 
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Sir God. 0, the Devil, Sifler, i'th' Dining-Chamber; 

fing, Si{l:tr, I warrant you that will keep htm out ; ~uick
Jy, quickly. [Goes i1e. 

P;e. So, fo, fo; I'll releafe thee; enough Captain, e
nough; allow us fome time laugh a little, they're 1hud
dering and iliaking by this t ime, as if a Earthquake were 
in their Kidneys. 

1 
Cap. Sirrah George, how was't, how was'd did I do't 

weH enough~ 
Pye. W oult believe me, Captain, better than any Con .. 

j urer, for here was no harm in this; and yet therr horri
ble expett.1tion fatisficd well, you were much beholding tO 

Thunder and Lightning at this time, it grac'd you well, 
I can tell you. 

Cap. I mufi: needs f.1y fo, George, Sirrah if we could ha' 
CO;)vey'd hither cleanly a Cracker, or a Fire·wheeJ, t'ad 
been adm1rable. 

Pye. Blurt, blurt, there's nothing remains to put thee to 
pain now, Captain. 

Cap. Pain~ I protdt, George, my Heels are forer than 
a \Nhifon Morris .. dancer,~. 

Pye. All's pafi now only to reveal thtt the 
Ch3in's i'th' Garden, where, thou know'fr, it has lain theft! 
two Days. 

Cap. But I fear that Fox Nicholas has reveal'd it a!· 
ready. 

Pye. Fear not, Captain, you mufi put it to th' venture 
now: Nay 'tis time, call upon 'em, take pity on 'em, for I 
believe {ome of 't.=:m are in a pitiful Cafe by this time. 

Caf. Sir Godfrey, Nicholas, Kinfman, 'sfoot 
they1·e fafl: at it frill; George, Sir Godfrey? 

Sir God. Oh, is that the Devil's Vojce? how comfs he 
to know my Name r 

Cap. Fear not, Sir Godfrey, all~s quif ~ed. 
Sir God. What, is he laid f 
Cap. Laid; and h1s newly dropt 

Your Chain i'th' Garden. 
Sir God. l'th' Garden! in our Garden~ 
Cap. Your @arden. ' 
Sir God. 0 f weet Conjurer f whereabouts there~ 
Cnp. L~~k ~~11 ~~~ut a Ban~ o1~~ofemary. Sir 



;t; 
Sir God. Sifier, the Rofernary-bank, come, 

my Chain, he ay~. 
Wtd. Oh, h-ppintfs! run, run. 
Edm. Captain Conjured 

[ Suppofcth to go. 
[Edm. at k!y·hole. 

Cap. Who? 1 I an er Edmond! 
Edm. Ay, Mafter Ed.nJond; may I corne in fdfdy with· 

out Danger, think you~ 
Cap. Pub, long ago, it is all as '(was at firfi; 

Fe~r nothing, pray come near, how now, Man~ 
Edm. Oh! thts Room's mig tt .ly hot i'faith; ·slid, my 

fl1irt fl::cks to my BeiJy alrec:dy; wh:a a fieam the Rogue 
has left behind him~ Foh, tLis rcom rnuft be ~ir'd, Gen· 
tlem en, it fine!Js l1orribJy of Brimtlone, let's open 
the \Vindows. 

Pyc. Faith, Mafter Edmond> 'tis but your Conceit. 
Edrn. I would vou could t!! ake me believe thar, i'fairh, 

whD do you think "'I cannot fi,1e!I his ~avour, from ar.o~her; 
yet I take it kirjdly fr cm you, becaufe you wo. •ld not put 
me i. a Fear, i'faith ; a my Troth l lha!llove you for this 
the l0ngdl: Day of my Lite. 

Cp. Puh, 'tis nothing, Sir, love me when you fee 
ID')ft'. 

Edm. M~fS, now rememb~r, I'll Jook whether he has 
fi Qd ~ed the H:wgings, or no. 

Py. Cart in, to entertain a little fpo1 t 'till they come; 
make h m believe, you·u charm him jnvifible, he·s apt to 
admire any thing, you fee, Jet me 2lonc to give force 
to't. • 

Cap. Go, retire to yonder end then. 
Edm. protefl: you are a rf3re Fellow, are you not~ 
C~1p. 0 l'vlafier Edmond, y 1U know bur chc leafl: part of 

rne yet; wLy no\v •t rhi'l fnHant I could fl 'Urifll my Wand 
thri~ o'er your Head, :and d.arm you invlf]blr. 

Edm9 What you con Id not? make me walk invifible 
lv!an? I lhould laugh at t1Jat t'faith; troth J'H nquite your 
Kindntfs:, an you'll do 'r, gc oci Capt:2in Conjurer • 
.• Cap. Nay, I lhould hudJy deny ycu fuch a frnall kind
hefs, ,~lafler Edmond Plus, why, look you, Sir, 'ris nomore 
bur tru~, and thus agen, :md ;.ow y'c..re invifible. 

Ed111, ;A m 1 faith? who would thin!\ it? 



Cap. You fee the Fortune-tellt:r yonder at farther fnd 
o'th' Chamber, go towards him, do what you will with him, 
he fuall ne'er find vou. 

Edm. Say you fo, I'll try that i'faith-- [.!uflles him. 
Pye. Hoe no\v C:ptain ~ who's that jufiled me? 
Cap. Jufiledyou? I flw no body. 
Edm. Ha, h;;, ha, fay 'twas a Spirit. 
Cap. Shall I~ may be fome Spirit that haunts 

the Circle. 
Pye .. 0 my Nofe) agen, pray conjure then. C"ptain. 

LPnl/s him by the Nofe. 
Edm. Troth this is exlent, I m~y do any Knavery now 

and never be feen,-· ·· and now I remember me, Sir Godfrq 
my Uncle abus'd me t'other day, and t Id -rales of me to 
my Mother Troth now I'm invifible, l'JI hit him 
a round whirrit a'ch· ear,1when he comes out a th, garden)--
1 may be reveng'd on him now finely. 

Enter Sir Godfrey, Wtdo'lv, Frances, Nicho1as 
with the Chain. 

Sir God. I have my Chain again, my Chain's found 
again. [Edmond flrik!s him. 
0 fweet Captain, 0 admirable Conjurer. 
O, what mean you by that, Nephew? 

Edm. Nephew~ I hope you do not km.lW me, Uncle~ 
l'Vid. Why did you {hike your Uncle', Son~ 
Edm. Why, Captain, am l not invifible? 
Cap. A good jefi, George- not now you are not, Sir, 

~Nhy did not you fee me, when I did uncharm you I 
Edm. Not I, by my Troth, Captain; 

Then pray you pardon me, Uncle, 
I thought I'd b~en inviGble when I fl:ruck you. 

Sir God. So, you woul cio't? o,---- you're a foolifh Boy, 
And ve"e I n t o,e, c ·me wi th greater Joy, 
I'd m ke you tafie Correction. 

Edm. Co11·eCt: i n, puU1 no, neither you nor my 
Moth r,. lhall think to whip me a!! you have done. 

Sir God. Captain, mv j y is {i eh, I know not how to .. 
than you, let .. me embr~ce you. Q my f we et C a· n, gl d
nefs t"en makes me giddy, rare Man; 'twas jufi i' rh' oie
mary-bank, as if one tho~ld ha laid it there,- 0 cuniling, 
'unning! 

Hh 4 
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Wtd. W dl, feeing my Fortune tells me I mu& marry ; 

let me marry a Man of Wit, a Man of Parts, here's a wor
thy Captain, and ~tis a fine Title truly la to be a Captain's 
W 1fe, a CEaptain's Wife, it goes very finely, be fide all the 
World knows that a worthy Captain is a fit Companion to 
any Lord, then why not a fweet BedfellGW for any La-
dy, I'll have it fa-

Enter Frailty. 
Frail. 0 Mifl:refs, Gtntletnen, there's the bravefi Sight 

coming alol•g this way. 
Wtd. Wl. at brave Sight! 
Frail. 0, one going to burying, and another going to 

lfanging. 
Wid. A tuc:ful Sight. 
Pye. 'Sfoot, Captain, I'll pa 11n my Life the Corporal's 

Coffin'd, and old Skjrmifb the Soldier going to Execution, 
and 'tis now about the time of his waking; hold out a lit• 
tie longer, fleepy Potion, and we fuall have exlent Admira
tion; for 1'11 take upon me the Cure of him. 

Enter the Coffin of the Corporal, and the Soldier homsd, and 
led b) the Officers, the SheritJ ther~. 

Frail. 0 here they c me, hue they corn ! 
Pye.. ow mufl: I doie fecretly with the Soldier, pre-

·ent his Impatience, or elfe •Jl's difcovereef. 
, H'id. 0 lamentable feeina, th efe were thofe Brothers, 

that fought ar.d bled b.:fore ~ur door. 
Sir God. What, they were not, Siller? 
Skjr. George, look to'r, I'll peach at Tylmrn elfe. 
PJe. Ivlum t5endes aH, vouchfafe me Audience, 

and you efpec.inlly, Mafter Sheriff: 
Y on }',1 an is bound to Exe.;:-ution, 
~ecauf\: he wounded this chat now !yes cofin'd. 

Sher. True, true, he .lhaH have the Law,--and 
1 know the Law. 

P;e. But under Favour, Mafter Sheriff, if this Man had 
been cur~d 2nd fafe again, he 1hould havo been releas'd 
then~ 

Sher. Why, make you ~1efiion of that, Sir! 
Pye. Then I releafe him freely, and will take upon me 

the Death that h~ iliould die, if wi~hin a little Seafon I 
do not ture him to hi~ proper ~i~~!th agaif!·· -



Sher. How, Sir~ recover a dead Man~ 
That were mofl: firange of ali. [Frances comes to him. 

Fran. Sweet Sir, I love you dearly, and could wiili my 
bell: part yours, 0 do LOt unde1take fuch an impof: 
fible venture. 

Pye. Love you me~ then for your fwet.t fake I'll do't. 
Let me entreat the Corps to be fet down. 

Sher. Bearers, fet down the Coffin, -this is wonderful, 
;nd worthy Stouls Chronicle. 

Pye. I pray befiowthe freedom of the Air upon ourwhol
fome Art, Mafs his Chetk'i begin to receive natural 
warmth: Nay, good Corporal, w~ke b;;time, or I fh all have 
a longer Sleep than yotJ, 'sfoot, if he !hould prove 
dead indeed now, he were fully reveng•d upon me for ma
king a Property on him, yet I had rather run upon the Ropes, 
than have a Rope like a Tetter run upon me, 0--he 
fiirs he fiirs ~gain-louk, Gentlemen, he recovers, 
he fiarts, he rif~~. 

Sher. Ob, oh, defend us-out, alas. 
Pye. Nay, pray be fiill; 'you'll m~ke)tim more giddy 

elfe,-he knows no Body yet. 
Corp. Zowns; where am I~ cover'd with Snow~ I 

marvel? 
Pye. Nay, I knew ne would Swear the . fid1: thing he did, 

as icon as he came to Life again. 
Corp. 'Sfoot, Hofte:G-fomehot Porridge,--oh, ho,lay 

on a dozen of Faggots in the Moon Parlour, there. 
Pye. Lady, you mufi r.eeds take a little pity of him i' faith, 

and fend him into your Kitchen Fire. 
Wid. 0, with all my Heart, Sir Nicholas and Frailt], help 

to bear him in. 
Nich • .Bear him in quotha, pray call in the Maids, I iliall 

ne'er have the Heart to do't, indeed la. 
Frail. Nor I neither, I cannot abide to handle a Gholt; 

of all Men, 
Corp. ,Sloud, let me fee, where was I drunk !all: Night t 

hah-
Wid. 0, 1hall I bid you once again take him away? 
frail. Why, we're as fearful as. you, I warrant you-
~h-

WtJ. 
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lVid. Away, Villains, bid the Maids make him 

pref~ntly to fettl~ his Brain-or a Poffet of Sack, qu 
quickly. [ Exer4nt, pufbingtn the 

Sher. Sir~ whatfoe'er you are, I do more than admttc 
you. 

Wid. 0 I, if you knew all, Mafier Sheriff, as you lhaH 
do, vou would fay then, that here were two of the rareft 
Men" within theW alls of Chriflendom. 

Sber. Two of 'cm, 0 wonderful: Officers, I difcharge 
you, fft him free, all's in tune. 

Sir God. Ay, and a Banquet ready by this time, Ma 
Sheriff, to wh1ch I mo!l che:u fully invite you, and your 
Prifoner there; Ste you this goodly Chair, Sir, mum, 
more Words, 'twas loft and is found again; come, m 
efiimable Bulres, we'll talk of your Noble ACls in fpar 
Charnico, and ir1fi ead of a J efier, we'll ha the Gholl i' 
white Sheet fit at t P?er end o' th' Table. 

Sher. Exlent, merry Man, i' faith. [Exit. 
Fran. Well, fe~ii 1g I am enjoin"d to love, and marry, 

My foolifh Vow thus I cafhe~r to Air . 
Which firfr beg tit, now, Love, pl~y thy part; 
J'he Schul:ar re&ds his Lecture in my He4rt. ( Exesnt. 

ACT V. SCENE I. 

Enter in hafte Mafler Edmond and Frailcy. 

Edm.T HIS i5 the l\1arriage·morning for my l\ilother and 
my Sifler. 

Frail. 0 me, M•frer EdmQnd, we fhall have rare doings. 
Edm. Nay, g0, Frailt)', run to he Se ton, you know my 

1\1m her will be man ied at Saint Antlings, hie thee, 'tis pafr 
five, bid them open the Church-door, my Sill:cr is aJmoft 
ready. 

Frail. \i\lhat a.ready, Mofler Edmond? 
Edm. Nay, gt»hie thee, fidl run to the Sexton, a d rpn 

to the Clerk, and then run to ~1.fier Pigman the Pad~:n, and 
then nm to the Milliner, and then run home again. 



Frail. Here's run, run, run
Edm. But h~rk, Frailty. 
Frail. What, more yet! 
Edm. Have the Maid~; remem1)r~d to fl:rcw the ~~~y to th~ 

Church~ 
Frail. Fob, an hour ~go, 1 help'd ,em my fdf. 
Edm. Away, away, away, away then. 
Frail. Away, away, aw:1y, awJy t~en. [Exit Frailry. 
Edm. I flull have a fimple Father· in-law, a brave Cap:aw, 

able to beat ~11 our S~reet: Captain Idle, now my Lady Mc
ther will be fitted for a delicate N-me, my L~dy Idle, my 
Lady Idle, the finefi: Name that can be for :1 W omw, and 
then the Scholar, Mafler Pye-b;ord for my Si Her Fnmces, that 
will be Mifl:refs Prances Pye-boord, Miflre{s Frances F]e-boord, 

, they'll keep ~ noble Table, I warrant )'OU: Now all the 
Knights Nofes ~re put out of joint, they m~y go to a Bone
fetters now. 

Enter Captain, and Pye-boord. 

Hark, hatk; 0 whocomeshere with two Torchesbefore'efT', 
my f weet Captain, and my fine Scholar? 0 how bravely 
they are thot up in one Night, they look like fine Britains 
now merhiok), here"s a gallant chwge i' faith; 'Oid, they 
h~ve hir'd Men and all by the Clock, 

Capt. Mdler Edmond, l<ind, honeft, dainty 1\.1aflcr Ed-
mond. 

Edm. Foh, fweet C-apt in Father-in·J.Jw, a rare perfume 
i' faith. 

Pye. Wh , are the Brides llirring? may we fical upon "em, 
think'fi thou, Mafier Edmond ~ 

Edm. Faw, they"re e'en upon readint·~, I can affure you; 
for th ... y were •t their Torch e'en now, by the iime token I 
tumbled down the Stairs. 

Pye. Alas, poor Mafh:r Edmond. 

Enter Mujicivms. 

c~pt. 0, the Muftcian~ 1 I prethee, Mafier Edmond, call. 
tern · , and liquor 'em a little. 

Edm. That I will, fweet Captain Father-in .. law, ~nd make 
l.tch of diem :a drunk as a common Fidler~.; .. [ E.-.:etmt. 

Enur 



The Puritan: Or, 

Enter Sir John Penny-Dub, and Moll Ailo'IJI lAcing of h~r 
Cloaths. 

'Dub. Whewh, Mi!l:refs Mott, Mifirefs Moll. f 
Moll. Who's there~ 
D~b. 'Tis I. 

. Moll. \Vho, Sir John Penny-Dub~ 0 you're an early 
Cock i'faith, who would have thought you to be fo rare a 
fiirrer ~ 

Dub. Prethee, Moll, let me come up. 
Moll. No by my Faith, Sir John, l'll keep you down, for 

you Knights are very dangerous, if once you get above. 
Dub. I'll not fl:ay i'faith. 

· Moll. I'ftith you tball !hly; for, Sir JDhn, you mufi note 
the nature of the Climates: Your Northern Wench in her 
own Country may well hold out 'trn tbe be fifteen, but if 
fue touch the South once, and come up to Londtm, here the 
Chimes go prc fently after rwelve. 

Dub. 0 thou'rt a mad Wench, Moll, but I prethee make 
hafl:e, for the Priefl: is gone before. 

~Jolt. Do you follow him, I'Jl not be long after. 
· [ Exe11nt. 

E11ter Sir Oliver l\1uck-hil1, Sir Andrew Tipfl:aff. and old 
Skirmifh talk.fng • 

.A-fHc~ 0 mon!lrous unheard of ~orgery! 
Tip. Knight, I never heard of fuch Villany in our own 

Country, in my Life. 
Muck! Why, 'cis impoffiblr, dare you maintain your 

Words? 
Skf.r. Dare we ! e'en t0 their wezen Pipes; we know all 

their Plots, they cannot fquander with us, they haveknavi~
Jy abus'd us, made only Properties on's to advance thttr 
felves upon our Shoulders, but they thall rue their Abufes, 
this Morning they are to be married. 

MHck. 'Tis too true, ytt if the Wido·N be r~ot too muda 
befotted on Slights and Forgeries, the Revelation of their 
Villanies will make 'em loathfome, and t() that end, be it 
in private to you, I fent late JaR Night to an Honourable 
Petf<Jnage, to whom I am much indebted in kindnefs, as 
h~ i. to me, and therefore preffime upon the payment of 
hts Tongue, and ~hat he will Ja11 out !'•ood wgrds for me, 

- • ., 1(1) • • an~ 



and to fpeak Truth, for fuch needful Occafions, I only pre
ferve laim in Bond, and fometimes he may do me more 
good here in the Gity by a free Word of his Mouth, than 
if he ooad paid one half m Hand, and took Doomfday for 
t'other. 

Tip. In troth, Sir, without foothing be it fpoken, you 
!t have publifh'd much Judgment in thele few Words. 

M11ck: For you know, what fuch a Man utters will be 
thought effeCtual, and to weighty purpofe, and therefore 
into his Mouth we'll put the approved Theme of their 
Forgeries. 

S~ir. And I'll maintain it, Knight, if fl1c'll be true. 
Enter Servant. 

Muck.; How now, Fellow. 
Ser. May it pleafe you, Sir, my Lord is newly lighted 

from his Coach. 
Muck· Is my Lord come already? his Honour's early; 

You fee he loves me well; up before Heav'n, 
Truft me, I have found him Night·c~pt at eleven : 
There's good hope yet; come, I'll relate all to him. 

[Exei4Ht. 

tzl Enter the two BridegroomJ, Captain ~nJ ScholAr • .After them, 
Sir. eiodfrey and Eclmond, Widow chang•d in Appartl, 
Miflref; Frances/ed between two Knights: Sir John Penny
Dub and Moll; there meets them a Nobleman, Sir Oliver 
Muck-hill, and Sir Andrew Tipfiaff. 
Nob. By your leave, Lady~ 
Wt·d. My Lord, your Honour is mofl: chafUy welcome. 
Nob. Madam, though I came now from Court, I come 

not to flatter you; upon whom can I jufily call: this Blot, 
but upon your own Forehead, that know not Ink . from 
Milk, fuch is the blind befotting in the fiate of an un
headed Woman thst's a Widow~ For it is the p~operty 
of all you that are Widows (a Handful excepted) to hate 
thofe th!t honefily and carefully love you, to the main• 
tenance of Credit, State, and Pofierity, and firongly to 
doat on thofe, that only love you to undo you; and re• 
gard you leaft, are bell regarded; who hate you moft. 
are bcfi beloved. And if there be but one Man amongft 
ten thoufand Millions of Men., that is accurft, difafhou'• 

· - -·- - - ~ an cl 



;z. 
and evilly Planeted; whom Fortune beats mo~t 'A'It'OmGod 
hates mofi, and all Societies cfteem leafi, that Man_ is fure to 
be a Flmband-Such is the peevi.l.b f\1.oonthatrulesyour 
Blsods. An impudent Fellow beft woes you, a flattering 
Lip beH wins you, or in mirth, who talks roughliefr, is moft 
hveecefi; nor can you difiinguiili Truth from Forgeries, 
1v!ifis from S1mpl:city; witnefs thofe two deceitful Monfters, 
that you have enteruin'd for Bridegrooms. 

Wid. D ! ceirfui-
Pye. All wtll out. 
C.zp. ~S foot, who was blab'd, George? that foolilh 

cholaJ. 
Nob. For what they have b:Jotted your eafie Blood with· 

al, were nought but Forgeries, the Fortune·telling for Huf
bands, and the Conjuring for the Chain ; Sir Godfrey heard 
the falibood of all; nothmg but meer Knavery, Deceit and 
Couzenar.; e. 

Wid. b wonderful! indeed I wondred that my Haf. 
band with all his Crafr, could not keep himfelf out of Pur· 
gatory. 

Sir God. And I more wonder, that my Chain fuould be 
go .1e, and my Taylor had none of it. 

Moll. And I wondred moft of all, that I lbould be tied 
from Marriage, having fuch a mind to't; come Sir J1h• 
~enny-Dub, fair Weather on our £ide, the Moon bas chang'd 

111nce Y efhrnight. 
Pye. The O:ing of every evil is within me. 
Nob. And that you may perceive I feign not with you; 

behold their ftllow-aetor in thofe Forgeries, who full of 
Spleen and Envy at their fo fudden Advancements, reveal'd 
all rheir Plot in :inger. 

P7e. Bafe Soldier, to reveal us: 
Wid. Is'c poaible we fhould be blinded fo, and our Eyes 

open~ 
N9b. Widow, will you now believe that falfe, which too 

foon you believ•d true ~ 
ffid. 0, to my flume, I do. 
Sir God. But under favour, my Lord. my Chain was rru• 

ly 1' fi~ and frran~Iy fouod again. 
Nqb. Refol ve him of that, S)ldier. 



'2.4; 
Ski_r. In few words, Knight, then thou wert the Arch

Gull of all. 
Sir God. How, Sir! 
SkJ.r. Nay I'll prove it: For the Chain was but hid in 

the Rofemary-bank ~11 this while, and thou godl: him out of 
Prifon to Conjure for it, who did it admirably fufiianly, for 
indeed what needed any others, when be knew where it 
was? r 

Sir God. 0 Villany of Villains! but how came my Chain 
there? 

Skjr. Where's Truly h, indeed I a? he that wiU not Swear, 
but Lye; he that will not Steal, but Rob: Pure Nicholas 
Saint ..A.ntlings. 

Sir God. 0 Villain! one of our Society, 
· Deem'd always Holy, Pure, Religious: 

A Puritan, a Thief~ when w2s't ever heard~ 
Sooner we'll kill a Man, than Steal, thou know'fr. 
Out Slave, I'll rend my Lion from thy Back-
With mine own Hands. · 

Nich. Dear Maficr, oh. 
Nob. Nay Knight, dwell in patience. 

And now, Widow, being fo near the Church, 'twere great 
pity, nay uncharicy, to fend you hame ~gain without a Huf. 
band: Draw near, you ef true W dhip, State and Credit: 
That fhould not fiand fo far off r m a Widow, ~and fHffer 
forged Sh~pes to come bet we 1 you. Not that in thefe I 
b1emilh the true Title of a Captain, or blot the fair margent of 
a Scholar, for I honour worthy and defervinl? parts in the one, 
and cherifh fruitf• I Virtues in the other. Come Lady, ~nd 
you Virgin, bellow. your Eyes and your pur ll AfftCtions, 
upon Men of Efi:irnation, both in Conr-. and C1ty, that have 
long woed you, and both with their Hearts and Wealth fin-: 
cere I y love you. 

Sir God. <fiood Sifl:er, do: Sweet little Frank. thefeare Men 
of Reputation, you £hall be welcome at Court; a great Cre: 
dit for a Citizen, fweet Silhr. ' ~ 

Nob. Come, her filence does confent to•t. 
Wid. I know not with what Face. 
Nob. ~ab, pah~ with your own F•ce, they defire no 

other. 
Wid, 



Wid. Pardon me, worthy Sirs, I and my Daughter have 
wrong'd your Loves. 

Muck. 'Tis edily pardon'd, Lady, 
If you vouchfafe it now. 

Wid. With all my Soul. 
Fran. And I, with all my Heart. 
Moll. And I, Sir John, with Sou], Heart, Lights and all. 
Sir God. They are all mine, Moll. 
Nob. Now Lady : 

What honell Spirit, but will applaud your choice, 
And gladly furnith you with Hand and V_oice: 
A happy change, which makes e'en lcav'n rejoice. 
Come, enter in your Joys, you £hall not want 
For Fathers, now I doubt it not, believe me, 
But that you Chall have Hands enough to give ye. 

[Exeunt omnes. 
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Yorlvfoire ragedy. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter Oliver and Ralph, two Serving-rnen. 

0 LIrE R. 

rii~iiimi11rrah Ralph, my young Mifirefs is in fuch a 
pitiful paffionate Humour for the long Abfence 
of her Love. 

Ralph. Why, can · you blame her I why; 
Apples lunging longer on the Tree than 
when they ;re ripe, m es fo rn:wy fal· 

Iings, vi~. ,Mad ~ enche'l, becaufe they re not g~thered 
in time, are fain to d op f thet felves., -nd then 'tis corn· 
mon you know. £or every Man ~~ take them. up. . 

iv. l'A fs thou ydl: true, t b ommon mdeed, bu :r· 
rah, is neither our ·oung ]\.1afie~ return'd, nor our fc 1 If 

S~1m come from London f 
Ralph. Neither of tither, as the R11rium Ba d fays. 'Slid 

I hear s.:~'fl' Sanls c0roe, here t-arry, come :'faith, now my 
Nofe itches for news .• 

Oliv. And fJ doth i ;e EJbow. 
Sa m calls wit bin. YTherc arc you here~ 

I i :. 



A Y orkfl1ire Tragedy. 
Enter Sam, furnifl/d 7Vith things froill _Lond~n.. . 

Sam. B)y, look~ycm walk my Ho:_ft..: _uh~? crttlO~, 
• I have rid him fanply, I wananc Ius Sktn fttcks to h1s 

Back with V• ry H eat, if he fi1ou 1d catch co]d and get the 
Cough of the Lunf.!s, I wue wdl fervf:d, were I not ? What 
R,:~lph and Oliver ? ., ·.. . 

Amb. HoneH Fdlow S~-1m, we:lcome 1 Lz.h, what Tuck 
hafr tho tl brought from London ? 

s,jm. You fee I am ha.ng'd after rhe trudl: Fa01ion, 
three H:~ts, and two Gldfes bobbing upon therr:, two re
bato vVyers upon my Breaft, a CJp-cafe by my fide, a Brull 
at my back, an Almanack Jn my Pocket, and three Bal
lads in my Codpiece. Nay, I am the true Piet~re cf a' 
mon Scrving·man. 

OLiv. I'll f W{ar thou art, thou rnay'fi fet up wlH~n 
wilt~ there's many a one begins with lefs I can te11 thee, 
that proves a rich Man e'er he dyes ; but wh~t's the News 
from London, Sam ~ 

Ratph. Ay, that's well f.li~, what is the .News from 
don, Sirrah ! My young Mdl:refs ke"ps fuch a puling 
her Love. 

Sam. Why the more Fool fht", ay, the more ninny-
mer fhr. 

Oliv. Why, Sam, why ? 
Sam. Why, he is married to another long ago. 
Amb. Faith, ye jefi. 
Sllm. Why, d;d you not know that 'till now ~ 

he's fvlarried, beats his Wife, and has two or three 
dren by h(r. For you mull: no re, that any Woman 
the more when· 1he is beaten • 

.Ralph. Ay, th:a's true, for lhe bears the Blows. 
Oliv. Sirrah, Sam, I would not for two Years W 

my young Mifirefs knew fo much, lhe'd run upon the 
H:and of ~er Wit, :md ne>cr be ber own Woman again. 

Sam. And I think lhe was bkfi: in her Cradle, that 
never came in her Bed ; why, he has confum'd aiJ, pa 
his Lands, and made his Univerfity Brother fiand in 
for him: There's a fine Phrafe for a Scrivener, pub, 
owes more than his Skin is worth. 

.. ~ ~ ,-Q;J...J -•.•• ~ • .t. .. J.)o:. 0~ 
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S~tm. Nay, I'll tell you monover, he ca1h his Wife 

Whore, as familiarly as one would call Moll and l'Joll, and 
Children Bafrards, as naturally as can be··-· But what have 
we hen:~ I thought 'cwas · iomething pull'd down my 
Breechc:,; I quite forgot my two pok1ng Sticks, th fc came 
from London, now any thing is good he.:::.: that comes from 
Lmdon. 

Oliv. Ay, far fetcht you know. 
Sam. But !peak in ynur Confciencc i'fairh, h:1ve not we 

2s good poking Sticks 1'th' Country as need to be putc i'th' -
Fire, the 1\tlind of a thing is all~ and as thou ia1dft eve;n 
now, far fr.:tl; 1'd are the bca thing~ fvr Ladies. 

Oliv. Ay, and for W a1ting-Gentlewomen roo. 
Sam. But Ra!ph, is our Beer :fi wre this Thunder? 
Ralph. No, no, it holds Countenance yet, 
S4m. Wl y rne11 follow mr, l'l! teach you the findl: 

Humour to be drunk in, I learn'd it at London lall: week. 
Amb. Faith let's hear ir, Jet's hear it. 
S~tm. the bravelt l-Iumour, 'twould to do a Man good to 

be drunk in ir, they call it Knighting in Londow:~ when they 
drink up'm their Kne{s . 
.Amb~ FJith t hat's excdlcnt. 
Sam. Come follow me, I'll give you all the Degr ecs of 

it in order. . l E.\·etmt. 
Enter Wife. 

Wife. What will become of us~ all will away. 
My Husband never ceaf~s in expence', 
Both to confume his Credit and hie Houfe. 
And 'ris fet dc.wn by l-lc:.1v'ns jufi Dccrer, 
That Riot's C~ ild mufi needs be Beggary. 
Are thcfe the V1rcues that his Youth did pt omife! 
])ice and voluptuous Meetings, midnight Rrvc:ls, 
Taking his Bed with Surfeits; 1ll befetming 
The anti(nt Honour of his Houfe and N amc ; 
And this not ~lJ, but that \V hi eh kills me moll, 
When he recounts his Loffes and falfe Fortunes, 
The weakn~fs of his St..re fo much dejected, 
Not as a Man repenranr, but half mad, 
His Fortunes cannot anfwcr his Expence: 
He fits and fullenly locks up h's Arms, 
Forgetting Hcav•n, looks downward, which mai{CS 

I i 3 Hi~ 
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Him tppear :(o dreadful, that he frights my Heart; 
Walks heavily, ;s if his Soul were Earth; 
Not penitent for thofe his Sins are pall, 
Bur vext his Mony cannot make them lafi: 
A fearful Melancholy, 4-ngodly Sorrow. 
Oh yonder he comes, now in defpight of Ills 
I'll fpejik to him, ~od r will hear him fpeak, 
And do my beLt to drive it from his Heart. 

Enter Ht~Jband. 
Ht~f. Pox of the lafi: throw, it made 

Five hundred Angels vanilh from my fight~ . 
rm damn'd, I'm dam~·d, the Angels have forfook me; 
Nay, •cis certainly true; for he that has no Coin, 
Is darnn'd in this World; he's gone, he's gone. 

J17tfe. Dear Husband. 
Huf. Oh! mofl: puniilimcnt ol aH, I have a Wife~ 
Wife. I do entreat you, as you love your Soul, 

Tell me the Caufe of this your Difcontent. 
H#f. 1\ Vengeance flrjp thee Naked, thou art Caufe, 

Effecr, Quality, Prope-rty, thou, thou, thou. [ E)#it~ 
' Wife. R1d turn'd to worfe? 
Both -Beggary of the Sou] and of the Body, 
And fo much unlike himfelf at firft, 
As if fome vexed Spirit had got his form upon him. 

Enter Husband again. 
He comes ag-in, 
He fays I am the Caufe; I never yet 
Spoke lefS than Words of Dury and of Lov!... . 

Ilu.f. If MaHiage be Honourable, then Cuckolds are H~ 
nourrble, for they cannot be made without Marriage. 
Fco!, what meant I to marry to get Beggars~ 
Now mufl: my elddl Son be a X:nave or nothing, he can• 
not live but upo~ th' Fool, for he wiiJ have no Land. to 
maintain him; that Morgage ' firs like a fna.Hle upon rmne 
Inheritance, and makes me chaw upon Iron. 

lvty fecond mufi: Son be a Promoter, and my third a 
Thief, or an Under·putter, a Slave Pander. 
Oh ~egguy, Beggary, to what bafe ufcs doth it pur 1 Min. 
I thmk the Devil fcorns to be a Bawd· ' ' 
I-Ie bears himfell more proudly~ · ' 
f:Ias more Care on his Credit. 



Bafe, i1avilh; ~bject, filthy Poverty. 
~Vtfe. Good Sir, by all our Vows I do befeech you, 

Shew me the true Caufe of your Difcontent. 
Hu~ Mony, Mony, Mony, and thou mufi fLtpply me. 
Wife. Alas, I am the leaH: Caufe of your Difcontent. 

Y ft what is mine, either in Rings or Jewels, 
Ufe to your own de fire; but I befeech you, 
As you are a Gentleman by many Bloods, 
Though I my felf be out of your Refpel:t, 
Think on the State of thefe three lovely Boys 
You have been Father too. 

Huf. Pub, Ba.fiards, Ba!hrds, Bat'l:ards, begot in trick~, 
begot in tricks. 

Wife. Heav'n knows how thofe Words wrong me, 
:But I'll endure thefe Griefs among a thoufand more: 
Oh call to mind your Lands already mortgag'd, 
You felf wound into Debts, your hopeful Hrother 
At the U niverfity into Bonds for you, 
Like to be feiz'd upon. And-

Huf. Ha~ done, thou Harlot, 
Whom though for Fafhion I married, 
I never could abide. Think'fi thou thy Words 
Shall kill my Pleafure ~ Fall off to thy Friends, 
Thou and thy Bafiards beg, I will not bate 
A whit in Humour: 1\tlidnight frill I love you, 
And revel in your Company; curb'd in? 
Shall it be faid in all Societies, 
That I broke Cufiom ~ that I flag'd in Mony ~ 
No, thofe thy Jewels I ·u play ~s freely, 
As when my State was fullefi. 

Wife. Be it fo. 
Huf. Nay I protefi, and take that for an earncfi, 

[ Hefpurns h1r. 

I will for ever hold thee in Contempt, 
And never touch the Sheets that cover thee, 
But be divorc'd in Bed, 'till thou confe t, 
Thy Dowry {hall be i<lld to give new Life 
Unto thofe Pleafures which I moO: affeCl:. 

Wtfe. Sir, do but turn a gentle Eye on me, 
And what the Law {hall give me leave to do) 
You fi?._aU command. 

I i 4 1-Juj! 
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H rif. Look it be done, ili all I want Dufr, 

And f :\e a s lave wear nothing in my Pockets, 
L H olds his Hands in his Pockets. 

But my Hands to fill them up with N ails? 
O h much againH my Blood, let it be donr, 
I W 3S never made to be a look·er on; 
A Bawd to Dice; ['11 fluke the Di·ab~ my fdf, 
A nd make them yjcld; 1 fay, look it be done. 

VWfe. I t::.ke my le ve, ic ihall. [Exit. 
Huf. Spetd il y~ fpecd1l y; I hate the very Ff ur I chofe 

a W fe, a Trnuole, Troubl ... , t hree Cbi drcn like th ree E
vi'ls har:g upo me, fi e, fi ~ ., fie,; Strumpet and Ba{hrds, 
Srumpet and Bafiards. ' 

E nter th,·ce G entlemen, hearing him. 
r Gent. St,ll do thefe lo1thii)me Thoughts jar on your 

Ycu ff.Jf ro fl.a ·n the Honour of ym.r Wtfr , LTcngud 
Nobly dcend<.d ; thofe whom Men call mad, 
End nger othc s, but he's more than mad 
That wounds nimfelf, whofe own Words 
Do p ocl i it IS .rot fit, I pray forf.~k .. it. 

2 Gent Good Sir, let Modefiy reprove you. 
3 Gef'Jt. Let hone~l: Kindnefs {way fo muc 1 with you. 
Hu/ God en, dunk yo 1, Sir, how do y ou? adieu, 
am glad to f~e you, f rcwe lnfl:ructions, Admonitions. 

Enter a Servant. 
L E.t'c:mt Gmt: 

I-Iow now, Sirrah? hat would you.? 
Ser. Only td certifie you, Sir, that my Mifl:refs was 

met by the way, by them who ere fent for her up to 
London by her Honourable Uncle, your Wodhip's late Guar· 
dian. 

[luf. So, Sir, then the is gone, and fo may you be. 
But let her look the thing be done fhe wots of, 
_Or Hell will fbnd more pleafant than her Houfe at home. 

· · [Exit SerTJillft. 
Enter a Gentleman. 

Gent. W elJ or ill rnet, I care not. 
Hu.f. No, nor I. 
l!tut. I am come with Confidence to chide you. 
H•f. Who ~e l chide me? do't finely then, let it not 

~?-v~_l!le, for If thou chid:IJ m~ angry, ~ · ihal~ fhike. c . 
r f.J~nt. 



Gent. Strike thjn own Follies, for it is they 
Dcferve to b~ dl be ten; we are now in private, 
There·s none bu t, 1 and I, thou art fond and p.:-:~vi1h, 
An unclean R.;ntcr, thy Lands and Credit 
Lie now bor't ficlr ()f a ConfumPtion 
I am forry f0r 1ee ; h t Man· fpcnds with fl1ame; 
T!.at wit hts R.i~..:hes -Io~h eo 1fume his Name; · 
And fuel art 101 • 

Huf. PeacP. 
Gent. .. To thou G1 lt h·.ar me further. 

Ti1y Fatncrs and Fo1e-fathers worthy Honourc-, 
Which were our Country Monuments, our Gtace, 
Follies in thee begin now to etface. 
The Spring time of tl y Youth did fairly promife 
Such a mofl: fruitful Summer to thy F1i cd~, 
It fcarce ea entc:r into Mens Bel id~, 
Sue 1 D~"rths ih anld ang on thee, we that fee it, 
Are forry to bdteve it ; tn thy chang·~, 
This Voice mto all places wiiJ be hurl'd: 
Thou and tne D·;'!viJ ha~ deceiv'd tile WorJd. 

II~t.f. I'll not endure thee. 
1 

Gent. Buc of ~11 the worfi, 
Th · vircuou Wife, rjght honourably allied, 
Th t1 ft prodair 'd ~ S rumpet. 

Hsif. N~y tt en I know thee, 
hou art 11cr Champion thou, h ·r priv~te Friend, 

The Party you wot c n •. 
If Gent. Oh ignoble Thr>ught, 
t I am p. fi my patient Blood, !hJll I fl:and idle 

And fee my Reputation touch'd to dtath ~ 
Bu.f. This has gal'd you, has it ? 
Gent. No Monfier, I prove 

My Thouahts did only tend ro virtuous Love. 
HHj. L~ve of h~r Virtues ~ there it go~s. 
Gent. Bafe Spirit, to hy thy hate upon 

The fruitful Honour of thine own B"d. 
LThey fight, .m.: the Husband is httrt. 

Huf. Oh. 
Gent. \V 1lt thou yield it yet. 
Huf. Sir, Sir, I have not done with you. 
Gent! I hope, nor ne'er !hall do. [Fight again~ 

Htt[. 
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Huf. Have you got Tricks ? are you in cunning with me~ y 
Gent. No, plain :and right. 11 

He needs no cunning that for Truth cloth fight. _ c 
[ Hu!.band f4lls down; V 

Huf. Hard Fortune, am I lev~l'd with the Ground ~ 
Gent. Now, Sir, you lye at ~lercy .. 
Huf. Ay, you Slave. 
Gent. Alas, that hate fboulJ bring us to our Cira.ve. 

Y on ftc, roy Sword~s not thirfl:y for your Life, 
I am farrier for your Wound, than you your felf: 
You're of a virtuous Houfe, !hew virtuous Deeds, 
'fis not your Honour, 'tis your F&lly bleeds., 
Mu'h good has been expetted in your Life, 
Cancel not all Mens hopes; you have a Wife, 
!(ind and obedient, heap not wrongful Shame 
On her and your Pofterity; let only Sin be fore, 
And by this fall, rife r.ever to fall more~ 
And {o I leave you. [Exit. 

Ht-sf. Has the Dog lLft me hen, 
'After his Tooth has left me? Oh, my Heart 
Would fain leap after him, Revenge I fay, 
I'm mad to be reveng'd, my Strumpet Wtfe, 
It is thy quarrel that rips thus my Fleib, 
And makes my Breafl: fpit Blood, but thou fbalt bleed; 
yanquiili'd? got down? unable e'en to fpeak ~ 
~urely 'tis want of Many makes Men weak, 
Ay, •twas thato"erthrcw me, I'd ne'erbeen down elfe. [_Exit~ 
· Enter Wife in a riding Sttit, with a Strving-man. 

Ser. Faith, ~iftrefs, if it may not be Prefumption 
1 n me to tell you fo, for his Excufe 
.You had finall Reafon, knowing his abufe. 

Wtfe. I grant I had, but alas, 
Why tbould our Faults at home he fpread abroad~ 
~Tis Grief enough within Doors ; at firfi Sight 
:Mine Uncle could run o'er his Prodigal Life 
J;..s perfectly, as if his ferious Eye · 
Had numbred all his Follies : l' new of his mortg·ag'd Lands~ his friends in Bonds, 
Himftlf withered ~ith Debt; and in that minute 
Had I addf'd bis Ufage and Unkindnefs, 
:rwould ha~e ~o~foundcd every ~hought ~f good: 

- Wlltre 



Tragedy.· 
Where now, fathering his iots in hi ~outb; 
Which 1 ime and tame E"'perience wiU fhake off, 
Gueffirrg I is Kmdnefs to me (as I fmooth'd him 
Wtth all the skill I h d) t 1ou·o his deferts 
Are in form uglier than an u~fiup'd Bear, 
He's re dy to pref. r him to fome Office 
And Place at Court: A good and {urc Rei' c£ 
To all his fioopina Foitunc., 'twill be a means, I hope; 
To m .. ke n w League between ~s, and redeem 
His VirtuEs with his Lands. 

Ser. I fi1ouid th:nk fo: MifheE, if he iliould not now be 
kind to you, and love -you, and cheriili you up, I f11ould 
think the Devil himfelf kept open Houfe in him. 

Wife. I doubt not but h.;. will now, pri~hee leave me, I 
thir~k · 1 hear him coming. 

Ser. I'm gone. [Exit. 
mje. By this good me:t.ns I £hall prefervc my L:mds, 

A11d free my Htv=b:md out of Ufuvus H nd~; 
Now there is no nee· c;f Sale my Uncle's kind, 
I hope, if ought, this w 11 content his Mind. 
Here com"s my Husband; 

Enter Husband. 
Huf. Now, ar-e you comd where's the ~1cny~ Let's f:.e 

the l\'1ony, is the R ubbitb fold~ rhofe W tfc-akers your Lands, 
w y then, the Mony, where is it? pour it down, down with 
it, down with it: l fay pour't on the G ound, let's ft:e ir, 

let's fee it. 
Wife. Goocl Sir, keep b t in patience, ~nd I hope 

My Words tballltke yo 1 weil, I bring yo'J. better 
Comfot t then the f,de of my Dowry. 

Huf. Ha, what's th t ~ 
Wtfe. Pray do not f ·igl me, Sir, but 3tOUC fo~feme hear-

ing. My Unde, glad l()f your Kil'ldnefs to me: and mild U
fage (for fo I made tt to him) ha•h in pity of your dccli
niug Fortunes, Frovided a pbce for you at Courr, of wor h 
and credit; wbic fo much overjoyed me- · 

Huf. Out on thee, fi!th, over and ovujoyed, 
When I'm in Torment [Spurns JJer. 
Thou poEtick Wbor~, fJctil er than nine Devil, was 
~his thy Joumey to Nunck._., to fet down the Hif!Oly of 
m!', my State ar.d Fortunes? Shall 
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~hall r, that dedicat d my felf to Plcafure, be now confin'd 
in Service to crouch, and fbnd like an old Man i' th' Hams, 
my Hat off~ I that could never abide to uncover my Hea~ 
i' th' Church, bafe Si ut, thts fruit bears thy Complaints. 

U/ife. Oh, Heav'n k nows, 
That my ComplJints were Praifcs, and befi Words, 
Of you, and your Efiatc ; only my Friends 
Knew of your mortgag'd L:mds, and w.cre polfd1 
Of every Accident before I came. 
If you fufpeB: it but a Plot in me, 
To keep my Dowry, or for mine own g00d, 
Or my poor Childrers (tho~ it fuits a Mother 
To {hew a n~tural care in their Relief~) 
Yet I'll forget my felf ro calm ¥our Blood, 
Con fume ir, as your Ple.:afU! e l.ounft Is you, 
And all I Wilh, e'en Clemency affords, 
Give me but pleafant Looks, and modeH Words. 
. Huf. Mony, Whore, Mony, or I'll-- [Draws /;is Dagger. 

Enter a Servunt haftily. 
What the DeviH how now~ thy haHy News~ 

Ser. M~y it pleafe you, Sir. 
Hssf. What, may l not look upon my Dagger? 

Speak, Villain, or 1 w1ll cx"cute the pomt on thee: Qtick, 
ihort. 

Scr. Why, Sir, a Gentleman from the Univerfiry flays be· 
low to fpeak with you. 

1/uf. From the Univcrfity ~ fo, Uuivedity, 
That long Word runs through me. [ li.'(it. 

Wife. Was ever Wtfe io wretchedly befet? 
Had not this News fiep'd in between, the point 
liad offered Violence unto my Breafi. 
That which fome Women call great Mifery, 
Would fi1ew but little here, would fcarce be fecn 
Among my Miftries: I may compare 
For wretched Fortune~ .. with all Wives that are, 
Nothing will pleafe him, until all be nothing. 
He calls it Slavery to be preferr•d, 
A place of Cr dir, a bafe Servitude. 
What thaU become of me, and my poor Children? 
Two here, and one at Nurfe, my pretty Beggars 
I fee how Ruin with a palfie Hand ' 

Begins 



Begins to fflake the ancient Scat te dufl: 
The heavy wei~hr of Sorrow draws my Lids 
Ov~r my darkdl1 E y~:s: I can fcarce he ; 
Th.us Gritf will Jafl, it wakes and 11~eps with me. 

Enrer the 1-l#sb.md )l)ith the A-1 (lfter of the C()l!ege. 
Huj. Pleafe yen draw ne~r, S:r, }'tHI·re txcccdwg wd .. 

come. 
Ma(/. That's my donbt, I feu I come not to be wel

come. 
flu[. Ye"', towfcevcr. 
Mn{l. ' ris not my ftiOli< n, Sir, to dwell in long Cir

cumHancc, but to be plain and dfeftu al; therefore to the 
Purpofe. 
The c~ ufe of my fc·tt ing forth was piteous and lamentable; 
that hopeful young GentlcrPan your Brother, whofe Virtufs 

. we all love d arly, t uo' your Default and unnatural Negli
gence, li<:s i~ Bond executed for your Debt, a Prilonn, all 
his Studies amaz'd, his hope ll:ruck dead, 2nd rhe pride of 
his Youth muffi.d in thr;fe dark Clouds of OpprdJion. 

!Iuf. H!lm, hum, hum. 
~l1ajl. () yc.u h;tv-e kill'd the towardcfl: hope of alJ our 

Univerlity, whert:D•re wirhout Repentance and Amend~, 
expeCt: ponderous and fuddcn J udgmems to fa-ll gricvou.Gy 
upon you; your B1 other, ~ MJn who profited in his DI
vine Employmenrs, and might have made ten thouLmd Souls 
fit for Heaven, now by your carclcf~ courfes cafi into Prifon, 
which you mull :mf wer for, and a1T ure ~ o11r Spirit it will 
come hnmc at length. 

Hu(. 0 God, oh. 
M aft. "Yi !e Men think· ill of you, others fi>eak ill of you, 

no Man loves you, n~y, even rhnf~ whom Homily con
demns, condemn you; and take this from the virtuous A f. 
feEtion I bear your Brother, ne' er look for profperous Hour, 
good Thoughrs, quiet Sleep, contenttd Walks, nor any 
thing th:tt makes Man pc1 fdt, 'ull you redeem him: What 
is your Anfwer? how wilt you bdtow him? upon defpe
rate Mifery, or better l1opes? I fuffer 'cill I h:ar your 
Anfwer. 

Huf. Sir, you h:tve much wrought with me, I fed yon 
in my £ m), you are your A 1 ts M,dter. 
I 1.cver had Scnfe ~till now; your Syllables have clr.·fc me, 

· ~ both 
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both for your Words and Pains I thank ~ou : I cannot but 
acknowledge grievous Wrongs done to my Brother, mighty 
mighty, mighty, mighty Wrongs. 
:Within there. 

Enter a Serving-man. 
Huf. Fill me a Bowl ef Wme.. AI s, poor Brother~ 

13rui~'d with an Execution for my f. kf'. 
Ma{f. A bruife indeed makes many a mortal Sore, 

•Till the Grave cure them. 
- Enter with ~Vine. 

lbtf. Sir, I begin to you, you've chid your welcome; 
Jl1aft. I could have wifl1t it better for your fake, 

I pledge you, Sir, to the kind M1n in Prifon. 
Hus. Let it be fo. 

Now, Sir, if you pleafe,· to fpend but a few 1\llinut{S in walk; 
· ing a:bout my Grounds b low, my Man fuall here attend you: 
1 doubt not but by thc:t time to be furni!11t of a fufficient an· 
fwer, and therein my Brother fully fatisfied. -

.ft1aft. Good Sir, in that the Angels would be pleafed, 
And the World's murmurs calm'd, and I fuould fay, 
I fet forth then upon a lucky Day. [Exit: 

Hu[. 0 thou confufed Man, thy plc~f.nt Sins have un· 
done thee, thy Damnation has begg~r'd theo. Thn Heav'n 
!hould fay we muft not Sin, and yet made Women: Gives 
our Senfes way to find Pleafure, which being found, con• 
founds us, why iliould we know tnofe things fo much mif
ufe us ? 0 would Virtue had b'en forbidden, we fhould 
then have prov'd all \'irtuous, for 'cis our Blood to love 
whlt we are forbidden, what Man would have been for· 
bidden, what Man would have been fool to a Beaft, and 
zany to a Swine, to 01ew tricks in the Mire ; what is there 
in three Dice, to · make a Man draw thrice three •thoufand 
Acres into the comp~fs of a little round Tab]e, and wi h the 
Gentleman's Palfie in the Hand ihake out his Pofierity, 
Thieves, or ·Beggars ~ 'Tis done, I have don•t i'faith : "Fcr
rible, horrible Mif..:ry,-how well was I lefr, very weE, 
very well. 

My Lands fhew'd like a Full-Moon about me, but now the 
~1oon•s in. the Jafl: Qu:~rter, wain;r:g, w ining, anel I am 
mad to thmk thJt Moon was mine; mine and my ;;thct's, 
and my For"-fathers Ge!leratiom~ Generatioi s, down gots 

the 
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the Houfe of us, down, down it links: Now is the name a 
Beggar, begs in me that name which hundreds of Years 
has made this Shire famous ; in me :md my Pofl:crity runs 
our. 

In my Seed five are made mif~rable befidcs my felf, my 
Riot is now my Brother's J aylor, my \Vife's 1ighing, my 
three Boys penury, a_nd mine own Canfu.fion. , 

[He uarJ his Hair. 
Why fit my Hairs upon my curfcd Head~ 
Will not this Poifon fcatter thfm~ oh my Brother's 
In Execution among Devils that firetch him : 
And make him give; and I in want, 
Not able for to live, nor to redeem him. 
Divines and dying Men may talk of HeH, 
But in my Heart her feveral Torments dwell, 
Slavery and Mifery. Wlio in this c~fe 
\Vould not take up Mony upon his Soul~ 
P.lwn his Salvation, live at Interefl: : 
I, that did ever in abundance dwell, 
For me to Wtlnt exceeds the throes of Hcii. 

Ent~r his little 'Son, with a Top a11dScoHrge; 
Son. \Vhat ail you, Hther, are you not well, I cannot 

fco :J rge rny Top as long as you fiand fa : You take up all 
the R oom with your wide Legs, puh, you cannot make me 
afraid with thi~, I fear no Vizards, nor Bugbears. 

[He takes up the Child by the Skjrts of his long Coat in one 
Hand, and dr~tws his Dagger with the other. 

Huf. Up Su, for here thou hafl: no Inheritance lefr. 
Son. Oh what wi11 you do, Father? I am your white noy~ 
Huf. Thou !halt be my red Boy, t ke that. [Strikfs him. 
Son. Oh you hurt me, F~tber. 
Huf My eldcH Beggar, thou lbalc not Hve to aik :m U

furer Bread, to cry at a great ~1an's Gate, or follow, Good 
your f Ion our, by a Coach, no, nor your Brother: 'Tis 
Chariry to Brain you. 

So11. How il1 ll I l arn now my Head's b1 ok.;? 
Huf. Bleed, bleed, rather than b~g, beg. [Stabs Mm. 

Be not thy N amt's Difgrace: 
Spurn thou thy Fortunes firfi, if they be bafe: 
C me view thy fr:co d :Broth~r : Faces, 
My Chiidrens Blood tl all fpig into your Faces, 

You 



You tb ~ll (ee, 
H ow confdtntly w e fcorn Be g.uy. [Exit 'JJJith his Son. 

Emer a MAid w ith a Child in her Ar ns, the .. i11rJihcr b7 
her a Jlup. 

Maid. Sleep, f we et Babe, ~orro makes thy Mothn i1eep, 
It bodes fmall gond when heavintfs fails fo deep.-
H uib, pretry Boy, thy hopes might ha ve been betttr, 
'Tis lofr at Dice, what a ,ctent Honou won, 
H ard when t he Fatn"r plays a 7 ~y rh S n: 
Nothir1g but mifery f~rves in du Houte, 
Ruin and Dtfol at ion; oh. 

Enter Husb;~,nd with the Boy bleeding. 
Huf. Whore, give me th at Boy. ' 

[He flnves with her for the Child . 
.IJ.faid. O h help, help, out ala ~ , murder, murder. 
Huf. Are you Gvffipping, prating fiurdy Quean, 

I'll break your Clamour with your N cck, 
Down Stair~; tumble, tumble, headlor g. 

[He throws her do'Wn. 
So, the furdl: w~y to charm a Woman,s Tongue, 
Is to break her Neck, a Politician cl id it. 

Son. Mother, Morher, I am kill'd, Mother. 
[His Wtfe auMkes, and c~ttcheth up the younge/f Child. 

Wife. Ha, who's that cry 'd ~ 0 me my Cltlldren, 
Both, both; blo )dy, bloody. 

Huf. Strumpet, let go the Boy, let go the Beggar. 
Wife. Oh my f weet Husband. 
Huf. Fllth, Harlot. 
l~fe. Oh, whu will you do, dear Husband ? 
Huf. Give me the Bafi:ard. 
W,fc. Your own fwee.t Boy. 
Huf. There are too m:.tny Beggars. 
Wife. Good my Husband. 
Hu[. Do!t: thou prevent me fiiJl ~ 
l*fe. Oh God! 

[Stabs at the Child in her Arms, and gets it from her. 
Huf. Have at his Heart. 
Wife. Oh my dear Boy. 
Huf. Brat, thou tbalc not live to flume thy Houfe. 
Wifl. Oh Heav'r. [She is hnrt, andjinkJ down; 
Vuf. ~d perith, now be go!Je, 

There's . .... -



There's Whores enough, an ant would make thee one, 
Enter a l11jfy Servant. 

Ser. 0 Sir, what D eeds are thefe? 
Huf. Bafe Slave, my Va£IaJ, 

~om'fi: thou between my fury to quel!ion me? 
Ser, Were you the Devil, I would hold you, Sir; 
Huf. Hold me~ Prefumption, I'll undo thee for it~ 
Ser. 'Sblood, you have undone us ail, Sir. 
Ruf. Tug at thy Mafier ? 
Ser. Tug at a Monfier. 
1-Iuf. Have I no Powe ~ lhall my Slave fetter me f 
Ser. Nay then the Devil wra!Ucs, I ~m thrown. 

[Husband overcomes him~ 
Httf. Oh Villain, now I'll tug thee, now 1'11 tear thee, 

Set quick Spurs to my V .. ffal, bruife him, trample him; 
So, I think thou wilt not folio me in hal!e. 
My Horfe fiands ready fadlcd, away, ~w3y, 
Now to my But ati Nurfe, my f .u:king Beggar; 
Fates, I'll not leave you one to trample on. 

[The Mafter meets him: 
M aft. How is't with you Sir, methinks you look of a di--: 

fir acted Colour. 
Huf~ Who, I Sir? 'tis but your fancv, 

PlcJfe you walk in, Sir, and I'll foon refolve you; 
I want one fmall p:ut to mdke up rhe Sum; 
And then my Brother 1hall rdl fatisfied. 

I Mafl. I fuall be glad to fee it, Sir, rH-attend you; 
[Exeunt. 

Ser. Oh I am fence able to heave up my felf, 
He has fo brui!~'d me with bis devillith weight, 
And torn my Fk !h with his Blood·h~fl:y Spur, 
A Man before of cafie Conilitution, 
'Till now Hell's Power fupr...Iied, to his Soul's wrong~ 
Oh how DJmnation can m ke weak Men fi ong. 

Enter Jl,f,;zfter and. two Servams. 
Ser. o· themoft p·t!UUS ... )eecl, Sir, c ... ~e youcame.' 
Maft, A deadly greetin~'; hath 1e fumm'd up th. e 

To fatisfie his Brothu ~ he e's another, 
And hy thefe bleeding Infams, the dead 1\lother. 

Wtfe. On, oh. 
Maft. Surgeons, Surgeons, fhc recovers Life, 
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J2. 
One of his Men all faint and bloodied. 

1 Ser. Follow, our murderous Mall er h:s took 
Horfe to kill his Child at Nurfe, oh follow quickly~ 

Ma.ft. I am the readiefi, .it iliall be my charge 
To raife the Town upon him. 

[Exeunt M 11jler And Serf/AIItl, 
1 Ser. Good Sir follow him. 
Wife. Oh my Children. 
1 Ser How is it, my moll affiitteel Mill:refs ? 
Wife. Why do I now recover~ why half live l 

To fee my Children bleed l:>efore mine Eyes, 
A fight, able to kill a Mother's Breafl: without 
An Executioner; what, art thou mansled too~ 

1 Ser. I, thinking to prevent what his quick Mifchiefs 
H~d fo foon a8:ed, came and rulht upon him, 
We firuggled, but a foul er Streflgth than his 
O'erthrew me with his Arms, then he did bruife me; 
And rent my Fldh, and robb'd me of my Hair, 
Like a Man mad in Execution, · 
Made me unfit to rife and follow him. 

Wtfe. What is it hath beguif'd him of all Grac~, 
And fiole away Humanity from his Breall ~ 
To flay his Children, · purpos'd to kill his Wife, 
And {poil his Servants. 

Enter two Str7~vtnts, 
Both. Plcafe you leave this accurfed Place~ 

A Surgeon waits within. 
'fiVije. \Villing to leave it; 

'Tis guilty off weet Blood, innocent Blood, 
Murder hath took thi~ Chamber with full Hands; 
And will not out as long as the Houfe !hods. (.c.~~·•n•l• 

Enter HuJband, as being thro-;JJ!I off his Horfe, And fslls. 
Huf. Oh fiumbling Jade~ the Spavin overtake thet, 

Th~ tifty Difeafes fiop thee : -
Oh, I am forely bruis'd, Plague founder the~ 
Thou run'fi: ~t eafe and pleafure, Heart of chance~ 
To throw me now~ · within a flight o'th' Towe, 
In fuch p1ain even Ground, 
'Sfoor, a Man may Dice upon it, and thro\V away the 
Meadows, ah filrhy Beafr. 

Cry within. Follow, follow, fo!Io!~ 



32.6J 
HHf. Ha ! I hear founds of Men, Jike Hue and Cry ; 

Up, up, and t1ruggle to my Horfe, make on, 
DJfpatch that Jit le Beggar, and all's done. 

Cry 'JJJithin. Here, this way, this way. 
Huf. At my Back ? oh, 

What F~te have I, my Limbs deny me to go, 
My W •ll is bated, Bcggary claims a part, 
Oh I could here reach to the Infant's Heart. 

Enter M after of the College., three Gemlemei4, and others witb 
HaLberds. 

All. Here, here, yonder, yonder. 
Mafl. Unnatural, flinty, more than barbarous, 

The Scythiam in their marble-hearted Fues, 
Could not have acted more remorfelefs Deeds 
In their relentl<'fs Natures, than thefe of thine : 
Was this the anfwer I long waited on, 
.The Satisfaction for thy Prifon'd Brother ? 

Hu.f. He can have no more of us than our Skins; 
And fome ol them want but fleaing. 

I Gent. Great Sins have made him impudent; 
Maft. He's thed fo much Blood, that he cannot blulh~ 
2. Gent. Away with him, bear him to the J ufl:ices; 

A <!ientlem~n of Worlhip dwells at haNd, 
There iliall his Deeds be blazed. 

HNf. Why all the better, 
My glory 'tis to have my Action known~ 
I grieve for nothing, but I mifs,d of one. 

M4f. There's little of a Father in that Grief: 
Bear him away. . 

Enter a Knight, with t1vo or three Gentleme11 •. 
Knight. H.ndanger'd fo his Wife, murde(d his Children ~ 
I Gent~ So the cry goes. 
Knight. I am forry I e'er knew him. 

That ever he took Life and natural Being 
From fuch an honour'd Stock, and fair Defcenr; 
'Till this black minute without Stain or Blcmilh~ 
L I Gent. Here come the Men. 
Enter the M after of tl;e College, and the reft, with the Prifoner~ 

](night. The Serpent of his Houfe ~ I_'m forry for this 
time, t~a~ I am in p!~ce of J ufiice. 
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M~ft. Pleafc you, Sir. 
Knight. Do not repeat it twice, I know too much. 

Wouid it had m:'cr been thought on. 
Sir, I l~.cd for you. . . 

1 G~ntt Ycur Fathe1's arrows are ahve m me: 
\Vhn made you fl1ew fuch monfiroui Cruelty ? 

Huf. In a w01d, ··r, 
I have conflm' a:J, rl.! d away long Acre, 
And l thought it the charitabldt Deed I could do 
To cczen Beg~ary , and J nock my Houfc o'th' IIead. Jir. 

J(m~(ht. I do not think, but in To .. morrow's Judgment, ~ 
The Terror will fit clofer to your Soul, 
When the dre•d Thought of Death remembers you: 
To further which, t.tke th·s fad Voice frcm me, 
NEver was Act plaid more unnatur" lly. 

Hu[. I thank you, Sir~ 
Knight. Go lead him to the JayJ. 

Where JuHicc claims a J, there mult Pity fdi1. 
Huf.' Come, come, aw•y with me. [Exit Prifoner; 
Maft. Sir, you deferve the Worfl1ip of your place, 

Would all did fo ; in you the Law is Grace .. 
Knight. le is my wii11 ir fl.ould be fo; 

Rui m us 1\1Jo, the Defolation of his Houfi, 
The blot up )0 his Predec clfor's honcur'd Name : 
That M ,n s nearefi fl1ame, tha" is pafi fhame. [Exit. 
Enter H;uband with the Officers, tht Mafier and Genrlem11J, 

(fS going by his Houjc. 
Huf. I am right againtt my Houfe, Scat of my Anceft· 

ors ; I hear my Wife's alive, but much endangen:d; let 
intrcat to fpeak with her before the Prifen gripe ~e. 

Enter ./;is lVtfe brought in a Chair. 
Gent. Sec here fue comes of her felf. 
l*fe. 0 my f we et Husband, my dear dillrdfed Huf: 

band, r.ow in the Hands of unrelenting Laws, 
My greatefi Sorrow, my e:xtrcamdl Bleeding; 
l\1y my Soul bleeds. · 

Huj. How now ? Idnd to me? 
Did not I wound thee, leave thee for dead~ 

Wi_fe. Tut, far greater vVounds did my Brcrafi feel,' .., 
:Unlondnds llrikes a deeper \Vo nd than Steel. · 

- - You 



You have been fiill unbnd to me .. 
1-Juf Faith, and fo I think I have; 

I did my Murders roughly out of hand,· 
Defperate and fl!dden, but thou h•fr devis ,d 
A fine w y now to kill me, thou h;:H: gtven my Eyes 
Seven wounds apiece; now gl"des tb\:: Devil from 
Me, departs at every joint, heaves up my Nails. 
0 catch him new Torments, that were ne'ei invented: 
Bind him one thoufand more, you bldfed Angels~ 
In .that bottomltfs Pit, let him not rife · 
To make Men aCt unnatural Tnge.Lt.s, 
To fprc.1d Into a Father, a1d in f ry, 
Make him his Chi.drens Ex~cution rs, 
Murder his V.Jif>, hisS -rvants, '~nd ':J o not? 
F r that Ivhn's dark, where Hcav'n is qnite forgot . .' 

TYtfe. 0 my repentant I-I '!Sban ! 
Htt[. 1\1y dear Sou!, whom I too much have wrong'd 

For death I die, and for lh · s I h1ve hn~·d. 
"?Vife. Thou f11ould'fl not, be ~!Tur~d, 'for thefc Fau!tc; 

Die, *if the L1w could forgive a$ fron as J. · 
[Children laid ~ttt .. 

Huf. What Sight is yonder? 
Wife. 0 our two bleeding Boxs 

Laid forth upon the Theiliould. 
Huf. Here's weight enough t make a Hcart·fl:r·ng cr~ck. 

0 we~e it lawful that your pretty Sou's 
Might look from Heav'n into your Fat her's Eyes, 
Then ihould you fee tl1e penitent Gla!Ls melt, 
And b:.>th your Murders fuoot up n my Ched\s. 
But you are playing in the Angels Laps, 
And will not look on me, 
Who void of G.2ce, kill'd you in beggary. 
0 that I might my wifi1cs now attain, 
I ihould then wiih yo,u living were a1Zain; 
Though I did beg with you, which thing I fca1'J, 
0 'twas the Enemy my Eyes fo blcar'd. 
0 would yGu could pray Heav'n m~ to forgive., 
That will unto my End npentant l1ve. 

~Vrfe. It makes me e'en forget aH otller Sorrows, 
And leave part with this. 

Offi. CJme, will you go~ 
- - . K k 3 Ilr;f. 



3 2. A Yorkfhire Tragedy. 
Huf. I'll kifs the Blood I fpilt, an~ then I'll go, 

My Soul is blocdied, well may my L1ps be fo. 
FareweJ, dear Wife, now thou and I mull: part, 
I of thy wrongs, repent me with my Heart. 

Wtfe. 0 fl:ay, thou flult not go. 
Huf. That's but m vain, you fee it mufi: be fo. 

Farewel ye bloody Allies of my Boys, 
My Punilhments are their eternal J fJys. 
Let every Father look well into his Deeds, 
And then their Heirs may profper, while mine bleeds. 

[Exit Husb;~nd with Officers. 
Wife. More wretched am I now in this diHrefs, 

Than former Sorrows made me. 
Maft. 0 kind Wife, be comforted, 

One joy is yet unmurdered, 
:You have a Boy at Nurfe, your Joy's in him. 

Wtfe. Dearer than all is my poor Husband's Life: 
Heav'n give my Body frrength, which is yet faint 
With much expence of Blood, and I will kneel, 
Sue for his Life, number up all my Friends 
To ph: ad for pardon for my dear Husb:md's Life. 

Adaft. Was it in Man to wound fo kind a Creature~ 
I' 1l ever praife a Woman for thy fake: 
I mufr return with grief, my anfwer's fet, 
I fhall bring News weighs he~vier than the Debt.' 
Two Brothers; the one in Bond 1 yes overthrown, 
:Thi~ on a deadlier Execution. ( Ex~unt ~mnes. 
: f • " ' 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
'lJu;;;b .-trv..,·. 

Entrr A tc, ~·ith Thunder and Lightning, all in 
black, with a bttn·zing Torch irt onP 1-land, and a 
htJody Sword in the other Hand; end prefl'nt(r 
let therc corne forth a Lio11 r'i:7nJing c:(ter a Bear, 
then co1ne forth art A.rl·hcr . ., who n;,ujl kill the Lion 
in a dumb Show, and thc1J drpart. Re;t;aitt .L'\.te. 

AT E. 
In pre;~llm ftilatrtr &Vmbra 

Mi~hty Lion, R u er < f e Wood'", . 
Of wondrous Strr. gt 1 and grelt Propnrtztm, 
\V it 1 hid,ous noifef~·aringthetrcmblingTrees, 
Wit 1 yelling <::Jamours lhakinga l the Enth., 
Tnverft d e Grove;~, and c 1ac'd the wa, dring 

.. Bcafl:s: 
I.ong did he range among t.l~ fl1ady Tree:;, 
And dr~ve ~he filly Beail:s b~forc his r~ ·c; 

When 



The Tragedy of Locrine. 
When fuddenly from out a thorny Bufh 
A dreadful Afcher with his Bow ybent, 
Wounded the Lion with a difinal Shaft, 
So he him {hook, that it drew forth the blood, 
And fill'd his furious l=Ieart with fretting Ire; 
But all in vain he threatneth Teeth and Paws, 
And fparklerh F1re from forth his lhming Eyes, 
For the tbarp Shaft gn·e him a mortal Wound f 
So valiant Brute, the terror of the World, 
Whofe only looks did [(are his Enemies, 
The Archer Death brought to his latefi: end. 
0 what maoy Jong abide above this Ground, 
In State of Blirs and healthful Happinefs! 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Brutus carried in a Chair, Locrine, Camber, 

banact, Corineius, Guendeline, Affaracus, Debon, 
Thrafimach us. 
Bru. Mofl: loyal Lords, and faithful followers, 

That have with me, unworthy @eneral, 
Pa[ed the greedy Gulf of th• Ocean, 
Leaving the Confines of fair fully, 
Behold, your Brt1.tus draweth mgh his end, 
And I mu!l leave you, though againfi: my \V"' ill; 
My Sinews thrunk, my number'd Senfes fail, 
A chilJing cold poffdfeth all my Bonts, 
Black ugly Death with Vifage pale and wan~ 
Prefents himfelf before my dazled Eyes, 
And with his Dart prepared is to (hike: 
Thefe Armt my Lords, thefe never daunted Arms~ 
That oft have quell'd the Courage of my Foes, 
And eked fmay'd my Neighbour's Arrogance~ 
Now yield to De~th, o'erlaid with crooked ·Age; 
lJevoid of Strength and of their proper Force ; 
Even as the Jufi y Cedar worn with Years, 
That fu abroad her dainty Odour throws, 
~M~ngtl all the Daughters of proud Lebanon, 
Th1s Heart, my Lords, this ne'er appalled Heart, 
That was :a Terror to the bordering L:and5, 
A doleful Scourge ~~to my neighbour Kings. 

' } : Now 

l! 
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Now by the W e~pons of unpartial Death 
Is clove afunder, and berefc of Life, 
As when the facred Oak with Thunderbolts, 
Sent from th~ fiery Circuit of the Heav'ns, 
Sliding along the Airs celell:ial Vaults, 
Is reot and cloven to the very Roots. 
In vain therefore I firugle with this Foe, 
Then welcome Death, fince God will have it fo • 

.A./for. Alas my Lord, we forrow :a your Cafe, . 
AMd grieve to fee your Perfon vexed rhus; 
But whatfoe'er the Fates determin'd have, 
It lieth not in us to difannul,l 
And he that would annihilate his Mind, 
Soaring with lct~rus too near the Sun, 
M4y catch a fall tWith young Be/leropho~: 
For when the faul Sitters have decreed 
To feparace us from this euthly mould, 
No mortal Force can countermand their Minds: 
Trcn, worthy Lord, fince thcres no way but one, 
Ceafe your L:ments, and leave your grievous moan. 

Cor. Your Highnefs knows how many Victories~ 
How many Trophies I erected h~ve 
Triumphantly in every place we came. 
The Grecian Mor.arch, warlike Pandraj{us, 
And all the Crew of the Molo.flians: 
Goffarius the arm-flrong King of Gau!J, 
Have felt the Force of our victorious Arms, 
And to their Cofi: beheld our Chivalry: 
Where-e;ter .Aurora, handmaid of the Sun, 
Where-e'er the Suo, bright Guardian of the Day, 
Where-e'er the joyful Day with cheerful Liglit, 
Where-e'er the Light illuminates the World, : 
The TrDjans Glory flies with golden Wings, 
Wings that do fear beyond felJ envious flight, 
The fame of Bo~otus and his followers 
Pierceth the Skies, and with the Skies the Throne 
Of mighty Jove, Commander of the World. 
Then, worthy Brutus, leave thefe f~d Laments, 
Comfort your [elf with this your great Renown, 
And fear not Death, though he feem terrible. . .. - . 



; '-7 1. The Tragedy of Locrine. 
Rru. Nay, Corineitts, you mi!hkc my ~in~, . 

In confhuing wrong the Caufe of my Complamts; 
I fear'd not t'yield my felf to fatal Death, 
God knows it was the leall: of all my Thoughts, 
A greater Care' torments my very Bones, 
And makes me tremble at the thought of it, 
And in your Lordings cloth the Subftance Jyc. 

Tbra. Moft Noble Lord, if ought your Loyd Peers 
"A'compliih may, to eafe your lingring Grid, 
!, in the name of all, protell: to you, 
1~hat we would boldly enterprize the fame, 
Were it to enter to black Tartartts, 
Where triple Cerberus with his venom~us Threat, 
Scareth the Ghofrs with high rtfJUnding Noife, 
We'll either rent the Bowels of the Earth, 
Seuching the encra 'ls of the bru iih Earth~ 
Or with his Jxions overdaring foon, 
Be bound in Chains of cver·during St~d. 

Bru. Then harken to your Sovenign's latefi Words~ 
In which I will unto you all unfold, 
Our Royal MiQd and refolute Intent. 
When golden Hebe, Daughter to great Jove, · 
Cover'd my manly Cheeks with youthful Down., 
.Th' unhappy Slaughter of my lucklcfs Sire, 
Drove me and old Affitrachus mine Eame, 
As Exiles from the Bounds of Italy, · 
So that perforce we were conftram'd to fly 
To Grcciam Monarch, noble Par;dra.lfus, 
There I alo!")e did undertake your Caufe, 
There I refl:OI_.d your antique Liberty, 
Though Grecia frown'd, and all Moloffia fl:orm'd~ 
Though brave .Ai.ntigonus, with martial Band, 
In pitched Field encountrcd me and mine, 
Though Pandrajfus and his Contributaries, 
With all the routs of their Confeder~tes, 
Sought to de£1ce our glorious Memory, 
And wipe the N amc of Trojans from tLc Earth; 
Him did I captivate with this mine Arm, · 
And by Compullion forc'd him to aoree 
To certain Articles, which there w~ did propounda 
Fro~ Grecia through the boifhr~u~ Helle(Pom, 

We 



We came into the Fields /Frigon, 
\Vhcreat our Brother Corineius was ; 
Which when we paifcd the Cicilt~n Gulf, 
And fo tramfretting the Jllician Sea, 
Arrived on the Coafis of Aquitain; 
Where with an Army of his barbarous G11uls 
Gojfarius and his Brmher Gatheltts 
Encountring with our Holl, fufiain'd the FoH; 
And for your f. kes my Ttt nus there I Iofl:; 
Tr1rnus that flew fix hundrtd Men at Arms, 
All in an H0ur, with his fiurp Battle-Axe, 
From thence upon the fhonds of Albion 
To Corus Haven happiJy we came, 
And queH'd the Giants, come of .Albion's Race; 
With Gogmagog, Son to Samotheus, 
The cm·fed Captain of that damned Crew, 
And in that lfie at length I placed you. 
Now let me fee, if my laborious Toils, 
If all my Care, if all my grievous Wounds; 
If ~n my Dlligen'"e were well employ'd. 

Cor. \t\' hc;n firfl: I follow' d thee and thine, brave King; 
I h zHdcd my Life and deuefi Blood, 
To purchafe Favour at your Princely Hands, 
And for the f~me in dangerous Attempts, 
In fundry Conflicts, and in divers Broils, 
I iliew'd the Courage of my manly Mind; 
For this I ombared wi~h Gathe!rts~ 
The Bro her ro Gojf~Zrius of Ga:~l; 
For tlw; I fou3ht wi£h furious Gogmagog~ 
A favage Capta in of a f"vage Crew; 
And f~r thefe D cds brave Cornwall I receiv~d~ 
A gr td · Gift iv ' by gracious King; 
And for thi :s·fr, t 1is i e and deardl: Blood 
W iU Cormeitss ipe 1d fo,· Brtuus good. 

Deb. And what my Fri'-nd, brave Prince, lut>h 'ow' d to 
vo~· . 

The fame will Debon do unto his enu. 
Btu. f.en, L >yal P er!~, fince you are all agreed, 

An :i r {:)lute £o fl:H w Brutt:s B fi~", 
Favour my Sons, favo r th· !e o, T h"r.s, Lnrd~, 
A:;d th ield c:H~m from the Dwgcrs of tht:ir F' cs. 
Locrmc, the Colum1 of my PJmJly, Ar.d 



The Tragedy of Locrine. 
And only Pillar of my weaken'd Age: . 
Locrine draw near, draw near unto thy Stre, 
And take thy latefl: Bleffings at his Hands; 
And, for thou art the eldeft of my Sons, 
Be thou a Captain to thy Brethren,. 
And imitate thy aged Father's fieps, 
Which witJ _.conduct th~e t? true Honour's Gate: 
For if thou follow facred\V1rtues lore, 
Thou f11alt be crowned with a Laurel Branch, 
And wear a Wreath of fempiternal Fame, 
Sorted amongll: the Glorious happy ones. 

Loc. If Locrine do not fi)llow your Advice, 
And bear himfelf in all things like a Prince 
That feeks to ampJifie the great Renown, 
Left anto him for an Inheritance, 
B'y thofe that were his Ancefi:ors, 
Let me be flung into the Ocean, 
And fwallow'd in the Bowels of the Earth~ 
Or let the ruddy Lightning of great Jove, 
Defcend upon this my devoted Head. 

[Brutus taking Guendeline by the Hand. 
Bru. But for I fee you all to be in doubt,. 

Who fiull De m2tched with our Royal Son, 
Lgcrine, receive this Prefent·at my Hand ; 
A Gift more rich than are the wealthy Mines 
Found in the Bowels of .America. 
Thou flult be fpoufed to fair Guendelixe: 
I~ove her, and take her, for the is thine own, 
If fo thy U nde and her felf do pleafe. 

Cor. And herein how your Highnefs honours me; 
It cannot now be in my Speech exprefi; 
For careful Parent!; glory not fo much 
At their Honour and Promotion, 
As for to fc:e the Hfue of their Blood 
Seated in Honour and Profperity. 

Guen. A~d far be it from my pure maiden Thoughts 
To contradict her aged Father's WiJJ • 
.. fherefore fince hero whom I mull: obey. 
Hath giv'n me now unto your royal ftlf. 
I will not {land a!oof from off the lure,' 

Like 



Like crafty Ds.mes that all de11y 
That, which they moll defire to poffe~. 

[Brut us turning to Locrine; 
[Locrme Kneeling9 

Then now my Son thy part is on the Stage, 
For tho~ muft b r the Perfon of a King. 

[Puts the Crown on his Head. 
Locrine fi:and up, and wear the regal Crown, 
And thbl' upon the State ofMajefiy, 
That thou with Honour well may'ft wear the Crown, 
And if thou tendreft thefe my latefi vVords, 
As thou requir'fl:: my Soul to be at reft, 
As thou defirefi thine· own Security, 
Cheritb ar.d Love thy new betrothed Wife. 

Lo&. No longer let me well enjoy the Crown, 
Than I do peer lefs Guendeline. 

Bru. Camber. 
Cam. My Lord. 
Bru. The ~lory of mine Age; 

And darling of thy Mothfr Junoger, 
Take thou the South for thy Domimon; 
From thee there ihall proceed a Royal Race; 
That fiull maintain the Honour of this Land, 
And f way the regal Scepter with their Mands. 

[Turning tD Alb~naet, 
And Albana£1, thy Father's only Joy, 
Young eft in Years, but not the young'll in mind, 
A perfect Pattern of all Chivalry, 
Take thou the North for thy Dominion, 
A Country full of Hills and ragged Rocks, 
Replenilhed with fierce untamed Beafis, 
As correfpondent to thy martial Thoughts, 

· Live long my Sons with endlefs .Happinefs, 
And bear firm Concordance among your fel ves~ 
Obey the Counfels of thefe Fathers grave, 
That you may better bear out Violence. 
But fuddenly, through Weaknefs of my Age, 
And the defet.l: of youthful Pui.ffance~ 
My Malady iNcreaftth more and more, 
And cruel Death haflcneth his quickned pace~ 
T~ difpo!fefi !lle of my earthly ~ha pc, 

Mine 



1\ inc Eyes wax d ·m, o'er·c~fi with Cloud5 of Age~ 
The pangs of Death comp,Ss my crazed Bones, 
Thus to ''Oll all my Bld.hngs ... bPqueath, 
And witl; my Bldliogs, this my fleeting Soul. 
My Glafs is run, and aH my M:feries · 
Do end with Life; Deat\ clofettl up m in Eyes; 
1\'ly Soul in hafh flies ro the Elyji.-m Fields. [/le dicso 

Loc. Accurftd Stars, d"mn'Cl and accurfed Stars, 
T' abbreviate my noble Father's Life, 
Hard-hearted Gods, :;nd too too env;ous Fltes, 
Thus to cut off my Fa h r's fGul Thread, 
Bn~ws that was a Glory to u~ all, 
Brttt!tS that WcS a Trrror to h.a voes, 
.P~ !as too i~Jon by D,mogorgor/s Knife, 
~rhe rnartiallJrut;u is bereft of Lifee 
No f1d Complain s m y mo\·e juft Eauts. 

Cur. Nod eadful Threat5 can fear Jud!!e Rhodomanth~ 
W ert thou as fl:ro Jg as mighty Hercules, .... 
That tamed the huge Moo Hers of the World, 
P!aid'fl: thou as ~u <:t, on the fwcet founding Lute,· 
As did th~ Spouf~ of fair Euridic'J, 
·:rh~t did ench nt the Waters with his Noife, 
And made the Scenes, Birds, Beafl:s, to lead a Dance~ 
Confira:n ,d the hilly Trees to fJllow him, 
Th~u could'ft not move t'1e Judge of Erehus, 
Nor move Cornpaffion in grim Pluto's Heart, 
For f~tal ltlors expeCtcth all the World, 
And every 1V1an mull: tread the way of Death; 
Brave Tanta!rts, the v liant Pelops Sire, 
Gudt to the God~, fuffered untimely Death, 
And old Titho;ms Husband to the Morn, 
And e e grim Mi;,os whom juft Jupiter 
De:irn'd to admit unto his Sacrifice, 
The t 1undri~g Trumpets of 'Bloody-thirfiy Mars. 
The fearful ra~e of fel! Tijiph1en, 
The bo1f1erous Waves (•fhumid Ocean, 
Aro: lflfl:ruments and Tools of difmal Death. 
Thtn no 1b Coufin ceafc ro mourn his chance, 
\Vhofe Age and Ydrs were ... igns that he ihould die; 
It rdht 1 r.ow that we inttr his B:Jn~s, -



Tha was a Terror t J his Encm:es. 
Take up his Coarfc, and Princ::s Lold h'm dtad, 
Who while he I!v'd, uph ·! rhc TnJjan Stare. 
Sound Dru s and rrrumptts, march tO 7rinov~'lnt, 
There to prov1dc our Chieftain's F LJnerd l. [ E:t:ettHtc 

S C E N E III. 

Enter Scrum~o above in a Goun.,, with lnlz. and P:tper 
in i;i$ band. · 

Strum. Eith~'-r the four .Elements, the feven pJ ... ncts ~nd all 
the. particular Stars of the P-..~le Antar~iclc, :h·e adver 1ttve 
againfi me~ or dfe I w J.S begotten and born in the W in of 
the Moon, when every thing, as La8:;1ntius in his fourth Bcok 
of Confiultations cloth fay., go~.-th arfward. Ay M ficrs, ay, 
you may laugh, but I mutt weep; you may joy, but I mufl: 
1orrow; ihedding fJ.lt Te:1rs florn tne watry Fom,tains of my 
moiH: dainty fair Eyes, along my comely and fmooth c;heeks, 
in as great plenty as the Water runneth from the Bucking
tub~, or red vViDc o:n of t~1e H:Jgs-he~ds : for truH: , me, 
~entlemen and my vtty good Ft · 'nds, and fi> forth: the lit
tle god, nay th~ detperatc god Cup~id, with one of his vengible 
Birds boles, h~th ilioi: me unto the Heel: fo not only, but 
alfo, oh fine phrafe, I burn, I burn, and I burn a, in 1ove1 
in love and in love a, ah Strumbo, what haft thou f:..cn, not 
Dina ~ith the AfS Tom ~ Y a, w irh thefe Eyes thou hafl: 
feen her, and therefore pull t 1em out, f0r they V: 1lt work 
thy Bail. Ah, Strutnb()~ haft thou heard of the V OJ~e of the 
Niohcmg le uc a Votce fweerer than hers, ye~, wrh thefe 

b ' c Ears hall thou heard them, and rhereiore cue t em off, for 
they have caus'd thy furrow. Nay Strumbo_, ~ill thy ~ 1£, 
drown thy felf, hang thy fdf, fi rve thy fdf. Oh, ut 
then I !h!!ill leave my f cet Heart. <?h n y Heart~ Now 
P~te for t y M after, I will ditc an altquant Lovt-pifile. to 
her, and then ihc hearing the gr nd ycrbofity of my S ·np
ture will love me prefently. 

' [Let him write "' litti:, and then read. 

V or...~ VI. Ll My 
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My Pen is naught, Gentlemen, lend me a Knife, 
more hafie the wodl: fpeed. 

LThen ?b'rite again, and after rtad. 
So it is, Mill:refs Darothy, and the fole e£fence of my SouJ., 

that the h de fpark1es of affection kindled in me towards your 
fvVeet felf, hath now increas·d to a great fhme, and will e'er 
it be long con fume my oor Heat t, except you with the 
pleafant water of you" f~cret Fountain, quench the furious 
heat of the fame. Ahs, f am a Gentleman of good Fame, 
and Na:n , majefl::cal, m Apparel comely, in Gate pertly. 
Let not therefore your gentle Heart be io hard, as to de
fpifc a proper tall young Man of a handfome Life, and by 
defpding him, not only but alfo to kill him. Thus ex• 
J,ecting time and tide, I bid you farewd. Your Servanr1 
Signior Strumbo. 

Oh \V it, 0 Pate, 0 Memory, 0 Hand, 0 Ink, 0 Paper. 
W el , now I will fend it a'Way. Trompart, Trompart, what 
a Villain is this ~ Why Sirrah, come when your Mallet 
calls you. Trompart. 

Tromptlrt entring foith, Anon, Sir. . 
Strttm~ Thou kr:owet1, my pretty Boy, what a good 

Mafier I have been to thee ever fince I took thee into my 
iervice. 

Trom. Ay, Sir. 
. Stnm1. Ar.d how I have cherithed thEe always-, as if thou 
hadfi: been tl e fruit of my Loins, Fleth of my Fleth, and 
Bone of my Bone. .. 

Trom. Ay, Sir. 
Strum. Then fhew thy felf herein a trufiy Servant, and 

carry this Letter to Mifirefs Dorothy, and tell her
[ Speaking in his Ettr. Exit Trompart. 

Srrum. Nay, Mafi:ers, you fha 1 fee a Marriage by and by. 
But here ihe comes. No ~mull: I frame my amorous Paffionl. I' 

Enter Dorothy and Tromparr. ~ 
Dor. Signior Strumbo, well mtt, I receiv'd your Letters ~ 

by your Man here, who told me a pitiful fi:ory of yo w· 
anguilh, and fo underfianding your Paffions were 6:> grnr, W~ 
I c~me hither fpeedily. 1 

Strum. Oh, my fweet and Pigfncy, the fecundity of M 
my ingeny i~ not fo great, that may de~lare unto you the t

1 

for~ 1 
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fi)rrowful Sobs aqd broken eeps that I fi.fft:r' fur your 
fake ; and therefore I defire you to receive me into vour 
familiarity. 

I! For your Love doth lye. 
As near and as nigh, 
Vnto my Heart -;vithin 
.A.r mine Eye to my Noft, 
My Leg unto my Hofe, 
And my Fle fh unto my Skj_n; 

Dor. Truly. Mr. Strumbo, you fpe~k too learnedly 
for me to underfland the drift of your Mind, and then
fore tell your Tale in plain terms, and leave off your dark 
Riddles. 

Strum. Al~s M ifire(sD.?rothy, this is my luck, th~t w"hcn 
I mofl: would, I cannot be unuerfiood : fo t hat my great 
leuning i$ an inconvenience 11n o me. But to fpe~k in ain 
terms, I love you, Mifireu Dororhy, if you like to accq-t me 
into your familiarity. 

Dor. If this be alJ, I am content. 
[TtJrning to the People. 

Strum. Saifi th:>u fc, fwcet Wench, let m~ lick th Toes. 
F~rewel, Millref~. If ~ny of you be jn love, provi e ye a 
C4p Cafe full of new ccin•d words, and the fiull you foon 
l ave the fuccado de t~1bres, an fomething e fe. [ E:.:cu11t. 

S C E N E IV. 

Emer Locrine, Guendeline, Camber, AlbanaB:-, Corineius-1 
A!fai:l hus, Debon, and T !rafimach s. 

Loc. Uncle and r·nces of brave Britany, 
Since that our noble Father is Entomb'q, 
As bell: befeem•d fh brav P:ince as he; 
If fo you pJeafe, this d y my Love a. d ~ 
Withm tbe Tern e (.f Crmcordia 
Will fi)lemnize your oyal iage. 

Thr.t. Rtght noble Lord, y ur Subjtd:s every one 
MuH: r. eeds obey yo.ur Hi:bncfs at command, 
Efpecially in fuch a Caufe a t is, 
That much concerns your H•ghntfs great c0ntcnr. 

·- L 1 ~ - L1t~ 
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Lo,. Then Frolick, Lordings, to fi ir Concord's Walls) 
Where we will p .. J~ the Da_y i!1 K~ig nly fl;orts, 
The Night in D.nc.ng and n hgur d M asks, 
And cffc( to God Riju.s H ,ur f:mcs . LExeunt • . 

A c -r I I. S C E t,J E I. 
-E~ter Ate as before, after a dale Lightning and Thundr'ing, let 

ther: come forth tht.s .Jbo'JV. Peritus and Andron eda, h.md 
in h.,1nd, and C<.p1 e s alfowith Swords lfnd 7:zrgets. Then let 
there come out of another Door Phmeus, all blaclz in Armour 
with lEthiopians after him, driving m P 1leus, and having 
taken aw~1y Andromeda, let them depvr.rt . Ate remaining, [ii)I• 

Regit omnia numcn. 

W Hen Per{etss married fai Andromedtl 
The only DJ.ughtu of Km? Cepheus,. 

He thought he had efi:aol!(1 ·d wer his .rown, 
And that his Kingdom thould t .r 2ye endure. 
But lo proud Phineus with a Band of Men, 
Contriv'd of.Sun-burnt ~thiophian.s, . 
By force of Arms t ·, e Bride be took t·om him, 
And turn'd their j0y into a fl Jod of tears . 
So fares it with young Locrine and his Love, 
He thinks this rrJarriage tendeth to his weaJ, 
But this foul day, tl is foul accurfed day, 
Is the beginning of his miferies. 
Behold whtrc h-rumher and his Scythians 
.Approacheth nigh with all hi ~ W :ulike Train~ 
I ne' d not I, the fegud Jhall declare, 
~hat tragick chancts fdl out in this W · r. 

S C E N E II. 

( E;(it· 

Enter Humber, Hubba, Efirild, Seg r, and their Soldiers. 

. Hum. At length the Snail ·oth climb the highefi tops, 
Afcending up the frately Cafile Walls; 
At length th .. Water with continual drops, 
Doth penetrate the hardefl Marble Stone · - --- ' 

At 



At leng h we are arri-v~d i Albimz. 
N r c u'd the harbaro' s D.ui:m Sover ion, 

~ 

. Nor yr:.t _rhc Ruler of brave Belgia, 
Stay us from cu .. ting over to th1; I ile · 
Whereas I hear a Troc:p of Phrygians ' 
Under tLc onducc of Po{fhttmz:es So , 
Have pitch'd up Lordly Pavi:l10ns, 
And hope ro profp r in this lovely I ill;: 
But I wdl fruflrate all their oiith hope, 
And teach them t hlt th ~ Scythian Emperor 
I.eads Fot tune ried in a Chain (lf Gold~ 
Con!training her to yield unto l:'s will, 
And grace him with their Regal Diadem: 
Which I will have, maugre their treb!e Hofls, 
And all the po ncr their petty Kings can make. 

Hub. If tl1e that rules fair Rhamnis golden Gate? 
Grant us the honour ofthe Vi&.ory, · 
As hitherto lhe alway favour'd us, 
Right noble Father, we will rule the Land, 
Enthronifed in Scat5 of Topaz flones, 
That Locrine and his Brethren all may know, 
None ·mull: be King bt t Humber afld his Son. 

Hum. Courage my S m, Fortnne fhall favour us, 
And y:eld to us the Coronet 0f Bays, 
That deckerh none but noble Conquerors. 
But what faith Eftrild to rhefe Regions~ 
How liketh {he the temperature thereof? 
Are they not pleafanr in her gracious Eyes? 

Eft. The Plains, y Lord, gar'niih'd with Flora's wealth, 
And over-fpread with party·colcur'd Flowers, 
Do yield fweet c:ontemation to my mind; 
The airy Hills enclos'd with ilieady Groves-, 
The Groves replentth'd with fweet eh irping Birds~ 
The Birds refounding Hcav'nly Melody, 
Are equal to .the Groves of The!fal'!, . . 
Where Phrebus with thefe leu ed Ladies mne, 
Delight themfelvts with Mufick'~ Har~oz y, 
And from the moifi:ure of the l\lountam tops, 
The filent Sprinas dance down with m•1rmuring fireams • 
And water all the ground with cryfi.al Wave~, 
T~e gen~l~ ~~~~~ ~f Eurus L{n~d:ft V{ind, 

~ M~ving 



; 2. S 2. The Tragedy of Locrine.' 
1\ nving ti e patterir.g Leaves of Si/vane's Wood~; 
Do cq~tal it !th Tempe's P.Jradtf~, 
And thus confontd all to one dfecr, 
Do make me think tht:fe are the happy Hles, 
Mafi Fortunate if Humber may them win. . 

Hub. l\1adam, where Rcfolution leads the w-y, 
And Coura~e follows with embolden'd pace, 
Fortu ne can never ufi· her Tyran~y ~ · 
For V aliantnefs is !Jke unro ~ Rock 
That Handeth on the Waves of Ocean, 
Which though the 13illows beat on every fide; 
And Boteas fell with his tempefiuous fiorms, 
Bloweth upon it with a hideous damour, 
Y t it rema neth fii11 unmove:lble. 
' Httm. Kingly refi>l v'd, thou glory cf thy Sire: 
Bur worchy SegaY, what uncouth novelties 
Bdng'll: thou unto our Royal Majdly? · 

Se g. My Lo d, the youngdt of all Brut us. Sons; 
Stout ALbanact, with miiJions of Men~ 
.App1oac 1eth mgh, a,,d meanerh e'er the Morn, 
.To rry your force by dint of fatal Sword. 

Hum. Tut, let him come with millions ofHolb; 
He ihJll find entertainment good enough; 
Yea, fit for thofe that are our Enemies : 
For we'1 n:ceive them at the Lances point5; 
And maffacre their Bodies with our BJades: 
YeJ, though they were in number infinite, 
l\1ore than the mighty Babylonian Queen~ 
Semiramis the R uier of the W efi, 
Brought 'gainfi the Emperor of the Scythians,' 
Yet would we not lhrt back one foot from them: 
.Th:.t they might lmow we are invincible. 

El:tb. Now by great Jove, the fupream King of Heav•n~ 
And the immortal Gods that live therein, · · · 
When as the Morning lhews his chearful Face, 
And ~tlcifet mounted upon his Steed, · 
:Brings in the C~ariot of the golden Sun, 
l'll meet young Albanact in th'open Field, 
And crack my Launce- upon his Burganer, 
T? try r.~ V a1our of his boy i fh Strength ~· 
Tt. re :Wijl I iluw fuc~ rut~fuJ fp~Ct~£les, 



'And caufe fo great effufion of Blood, 
That all his Boys £hall wonder at my fl:rength~ 
As when the warl ke Queen of .Ama;;:,ons, . 
Penthejile~t, armed with her L1uncr, 
Girt with a Codlet of bright fhining Steel, 
Coopt up the faint·heart Grecians in the Camp~ 

H,~m. Spoke like a warlike Knight, my noble Son~ 
Nay, like a Prince that fceks his Fath .r's Joy. , 
Therefore to Morrow e'er fair Titan iliine, 
And btiliful Eos Mcffenger of Light, 
Expels the liquid fieep from out Mens Eyes-, 1 

Thou fualt con duB: the right Wing of the Hofi, 
The lefc Wing iball be under Segar's charge, 
The Rearward fhall be under me my ftlf; 
And lovely Elftrid, fair and gracious, 
If Fortune favour me in mine attempts. 
Thou thalt be Queen of lovely Albian. 
Fortune {hall f~vour me in mine attempt~~ 
And make thee Q1ecn of lovely Albion. 
Come let us in and muller up our Train, 
And furnifh up our lufiy Soldiers, 
That they may b7 a B~l wark to our fhte; 
And bring our w1fhed JOYS to perfect end. [ E;.:ermt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Strumbo, Dorothy and Trompart, Cabling S?oes, 

and Singing. 
Trom. We Coblers lead a merry life : 
All. Dan, dan, dan, dan. 
Strum.. Void of R.tl envy and ftrife: 
All. Dan diddle dan. · 
Dor. Our eafe is great, our labour fma!l : 
All. Dan, dan, dan, dan. 
Strum b. And yet our gains be much withtll: 
All. D1m, diddle, dan. 
Dor. With this t~.rt fo fine and fair: 
All. Dt~n, dAn, dan, dan. 
Trom. No occupation may compare: 
All· Dan diddle dan. 
Strum. For merry pa{Nme And joyful glee; 

pan, dan, dan, d~Jn. L I t Dor1 



The Tragedy of Locrine .. 
Dor. M oft happy M en 1/JC Cob!er s be: 

Dan diddle dan. 
Trom. The Can jlarJds full of nappy Ale, 

Dan, dan, dan, dan. . , . 
Strum. In our Shop fltll -;mthouten fat!; 

D~zn dzddte dan. 
Dor.. ThtS ts ou Meat, this is our Food: 

Dan, dan~ dan, tLm. 
Trom. This brings tts to a merry mood: 

Dan dtddle dan. 
Stru• .• This m'lk!s us work.._for Compan)'• 

D an., dan, d. an, dan. 
D r. '};;, putl the Tankards chearfully: 

Dan diduLe a,m. 
Trom. Dfin!z_to thy Husband, Dor.::>thy, 

Dan, dan:> dan, dan. 
D or. WhJ then my Sttumbo there's to thee: 

Dan d~ddle dan. 
Strum. Dri1~k.._thou the refl Trompart, amain: 

Dan, dan, dan, dan. 
Dor. When that is gone, 'JJJe 'll ftll't again : 

Dan diddle dan. 
Enter Captain. 

Cttpt. The poordl: fi::1te is farthefi from annoy, 
How merrily he fittcth on his Stool: 
But when he fees that needs he mufi: be prefl:. 
He'll turn his note and Gng anpther tune. 
Ho, by your leave M~fi:et Cobler. 

Strum. You are welcome, Gentleman, wlut wiii you any 
old ShoEs or Buskins, or will you ha ve } our Shoes clouted; 
I will do them as well as any Cobler in Cathnes whatfoever? 

[ C~tpt~tin foewing bim Prefl · mony. 
Capt. 0 Mtll:erCobler, you are f.u deceiv a in m~, for done 

you fee this? I co~e not to buy any Shooes, but to buy 
your felf; come, Sir, you mull: be a Soldier in the King's 
Caufe. 

Strum. Why, but hear you, Sir, has your Kir.g any 
Commiffion to take any Man againfl: his will? I promife 
you, I can fcant believe it, or did h~ give you Commif· ~ 
4on~ 



Capt. 0 Sir, yoll n£ed not care for that, I r d no Com
mitfton: h >ld here, I command you in the .name of ·o 1· 

Ki g ALbunvtCl, to a ~ v r to Morrow in the Town· oufe of 
Guhnes. 

Strum. King NaClaball, I cry God mercy., w !lt have we 
to do nth h1m, )f ne with 1S? but you, Sir Mall er C;
ponti 1, dra P your P.dtboard., or tlfe I promife you, I'll 
give you a Car1vatack with a Bafrn.,do over your Shoulders~ 
and te eh you to come hfrher ~ith y~nr implcmems. 

Cap. ·I pray thee good fellow "be conten·, I do the K ing ·s 
corn and. 

Strum. Put me out of your ak then. 
Cap. I may not. [Strumb3 fnatching up a Paff. 
Strum. No will, come, Sir, will your Stomach f~rveyou, by 

gogs blew hood and halidom, I wi 1 have a bout with you. 

Enter Thrafim~chus. 
(Fight both. 

Thra. Ho\v now, w at nr i le, wh t fttdden clamour's this~ 
H ow no , my Capt in and the Cobler fo hard at it ! 
Sirs what is your quarrel? 

Cap. Nod ing, s· r, but t at he wil not take Prefs-mo-
ny. . 

Thra. Here, good 1 ow, take it at my command, 
U nlcfs you mean to be firetch'd. 

Szrmn. Truly, l\12fter G~nt ernan, I lack no Mony, if you 
plea f~ I will relign it t one of the!e poor Fdlows. 

Thrtt. No fuch matter, 
Look you be at the common H ufe ~o morrow. 

[Exit Thrahrrachus and the CA.ptain. 
Strt4ma 0 Wife, I have fpun a fair thread, if I had been 

quiet, I had not peen Prefl:., and therefore well may I 
lament; But come Sirrah, th uc up, for we mull to theW ars• 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 
Enter Albana&, Debon., Thrafimachus, And the Lords • 

.Alba. Brave Cavaliers, Princes of AibilnJ• 
Whofe cren~~ant Blades with our deccafed Sire, 



The Tragedy of Locrine:· 
Paffing the Frontires of brave Grecia, 
Were bathed in our Enemies lukewarm blood, 
Now is the time to manifefr your wills, 
Your haughty minds ~nd refolutions, 
Now opportunity is offered 
To try your ~ourage and your earnefi zeal, 
Which you always proteft to Alba;ut.fl, 
For at this time, yea at this prefent time, 
Stout Fugitives come from the Scythians bounds 
Have pefired every place with mutinies: 
But trufl: me, Lording5, I will never ceafe 
To perfccute the Rafcal Runnagates, 
9 Till all tl~e Rivers fiaincd with their blocd, 
Shall fully fhew their fatal overthrow. 

Deb. So lhall your Highnefs merit great renown; 
And imitate your aged Father's fieps. 
· Alba. But tell me, Coulin, cam'fl: thou through the Plain$~ 
'And faw'fl: thou there the faint-heart Fugitives - · 
Mufiringtheir W eather-beateo Soldiers, 
:What .C?rder keep they in their Marlhalling ~ 

Thriit. Mter we paft the Groves of eatedone, 
We did behold the firagling Scythians Camp, 
Rep]eat with Men, fl:or'd with Munition; 
There might we fee the valiant minded Knights 
Fetching Carriers along the fpacious Plains, 
Humber and H11bba um'd in azure blue, 
Mounted upon their Courfers white as Snow, 
Went to behold the pleafant flowring Fields; 
He£tor and Troilus, PriamTts lovely Sons, 
Ch01fing the Grecians over Simocis, 
y.; ere not to be compar'd to thefe two Knights. 

Alb. Well hall thou painted out in-Eloquence 
The Portraiture of Humber and hjs Son; 
A~ fortunate as was Polycrates, 
Yet {hould they not efcape our Conquering Sword~, 
Or boafi of ought but of our Clemency. · 

Enter Strumbo and Trompart crying often, 
Wild-fire ar.d Pitch, Wild·fire and Pitch, &c. 

Thra. What Sirs, what mean you by thefe damors madt 
~hofe outcries rais'd in our fiately Court? · 

Strum~ Wild ... fi~e and P~t~h, Wil~:=firc a~4 Pitc~. 
Thrtf. 



Thr~. Viliains I f y, tell us t e caufe hereof~ 
Strllm. Witd.fire a,nd Pitch, Wild-fire and p·cch. 
Thra. Tell me you Villains, why you mal<e this · noife, 

Or with my Lance, 1 will prick your Bowels out. 
All. Where are your ~oufes~ :vheres your dwelling.: 

place ? · 
Strum. Plact, Ha, ha, ha, bugh a month and a da 'a him; . 

place! I cry God mercy, why do you think th t fuch poor ' 
honeft Men as we be, hold our Habitecles in Kinas Palaces: 
HJ, ha., h~. B t becaufe you feem to be an abominable 
~hieft~ i ,, I will tell you our fhte, · · ~ 

From the top to the toe, 
From the bead to the fooe; 
From the begining to the ending. 
From the building to the burning. 

This honcfl: .. ellow and I ad our manfion Cottage in the 
Suburbs of thi Cit r, ha1d y the Terr ple of .l4ercury. And 
by the common Soldiers of the Shittcns, the Scythians, what 
do you call them~ with all the Suburbs, were burnt to the 
ground, and the files ue lt:ft there for the Count y Wiv s 
to waLh B' cks vith I. And that which grieves me moft, 
my loving Wife, 0 crue.l firife; the wic e Flames did 
roafr. 

.And thtreforc Captain Crult, 
TVe will co11tinually cry, 
Except you fleb a remedy, 
Our l!ot:fos to re-edify, 
l'VJ:;it:h noJlJ l!re burnt to duft. 

Both cry. Wild-fire and Pitch, Wild-fire and Pitch. 
Alb. Well, we mufi remedy thefe outrages, 

And throw revenge upon their ha elul Heads~~ 
And you good Fellows for y ur Houfes burnt, 
We will remunerate you fiore of Gold, 
And build your Houfes by our Pa1ace Gate. 

Strum. Gate! 0 tty Treafon to my Perfon, no where 
elf..: but by your back e: Gate! oh how I am vexed in my -
Coller: Gate! I cry Gad mercy, do you hear, 1\olafterKing? 
~f you mean to gratifie fuch poor Men, a~ we br, you mutt 
build our Houfe~ by the T~~ern~ 
•'; A 1b. 



The Tragedy of Locrine . 
.Alba. It flull be done, Sir. 
Strum. Near the Tavern, Ay, by Lady, Sir, it was fpo .. 

ken like a gond Fello.w, do you hear, Sir? when our Houfe 
is builded, if you do chance to pt~fs or rc-pafs that w~}', we 
will bell:ow a Q!tart of the befl: Wme upon you. l Exit. 

Alba. It gneve s me, Lordings. th2.t my Su jecrs go:Jd) 
ShQu!d thus be fp:)iled by the Scythians, 
WJ o as you fee with J:ghrfoot Foragus, 
Dcp')pnl-t ~ the Places where they come: 
But, curfed Humber, thou tlHlt rw::: the day 
That e'er thou CJm'fi unto Ctzthnejia. [ E)..·eunt. 

S C E N E V. 

Enter Humber, Hubba, Segar, Thrafier, and their Soldiers. 

Hum. Hubba, go ~ake a Coronet of our Horfe, 
As macy Lanc1ers, and Light-armed Knights, 
As may fuffice for fuch a.n cnterprife, 
And place them in the Grove of Challidon, 
With thefe, when as the Skjrmilh doth encreafe, 
Retire thou from the fhe!ters of the Wood, · 
And fet upon the weakncd Trojans backs~ 
F~ r Policy, joyned ~vith Chivalry, 
Can never be put back from ViCtory. [Exeunt~ 

Enter Albanact, Clownswith him • 
.Alba. Thou bafe-born Hunn, how dur.fi thou be fo 

bold, 
As once to menace warl1ke AlbanaCl, 
The great Commander of thefe Regions? 
But thou 1halt buy thy ralhnefs with thy Death, 
And rue too late thy over-bolcl attempt!>, 
For with this Sword, this Infrrument of Death, 
That have been drenched in my Foe-mens Blood, 
I'JJ fepuate thy Body from thy Head; 
And fet that CowHd Blood of thine a broach • 
. Strum. Nay, with this Staff, great Strurnbo's Inlhument, 

I 11 crack thy Cockscomb, paltry Sc]•thian. 
Hum. Nor wreak I of thy threats thou pincox B@y, 

Nor do I fear thy fooliili Iotolency, 
And but thou bc~ter. ufe thy bragging bl~de~ 



Than thou do£1: rule thy wing Tongue, 
Superbious Briton, thou fbalt k10w too foon 
tThe force of Humber a'ld h1s Scythians. 

[They fight, Hun.ber and his Soldiers rssn in. 
Strum. 0 horrible, n.rrible. 

S C E N E VL 

Sormd t~e Alarm. Enter Hu 1bcr and his Soldiers. 

Ilum. 'How brav ly t 1is young Briton, Alban~a, 
Dartt:th abroad the Thunderbolt~ ofWar, 
Beating down l'lillions with his furious Mood: 
And in his r.Iory triumphs over all, 
Moving the m.lfiie Squad rants cf the Ground ; 
Heap l-l1ll on HtJls, to fcale the Harry Sky: 
As wh~n Briareus ~rm'd wirh an hundred Hands, 
Flung f 'rth an hundred Mountains at great Jove, 
And when the monll:rous Giant Monycht~s 
Hur!'d Mount Olympus ar grc t 11-lau his targe, 
And ti1ot huge Cc-'ctu~ at Mincrva 's Shield. 
How cloth h~ ov ... rJook with haughty Front 
My fl 't:ting Hofi, and lifts hi lofty Face 
Againfl: us all that now do fear his Force; 
Like as we f ,e the wrathful Sea from f. r, 
In a great Moumain h~'apt with hideous Noife, 
With thou{ nd BiJlow" be' t ag i11fi the Ships, 
And tofs them in the W avrs ltkc Tennis Balls. 

[Sound the Alarm. 
A~ me, I f\. ar my Ht~bba is furpris'd. 

Sound again. Enter Albana&. • 
.Alba. Follow me, S ldiers, fJiow AlbanaCf; 

Pu fue the Scythians flying through the Field: 
Let none of them efcape with Vi:tory: 
That they may know the Britons force is more 
Than all the Power of the trembli g Hum~s. 

Thra. Forward, brave Soldiers, forward, keep the chafe, 
He that takes Captive HHmber or his Son, 
·Shall be re~arded with a Crown of GuJd. 

Sound 



Sound Alarm, then let them fiJ.ht, Humper give hack, 
enters at their backJ, and k.!_tls Debon, Strumbo falls do'IIIM; 

· AlbanaEt runs in, and afterwards enter wounded. 
j 

Alba. Injurious Fortune, haft thou croft me thus~ 
Thus in the Morning of my Victories, · 
Thus in the Prime ol my Felicity 
To cut me off by fuch hard overthrow~ 
Radii thou no time thy rancour to declare, 
But in the Spring of all my Dignities! 
Hadfi thou no phce to fpit thy Venome our;· 
But on the Perfon of young Al~anall ? 
I th z.t e'uwhile did fcare mine Enemies, 
And drove them almofl: to a lhameful Flight: 
I that eerwhile full Lion-like did fare 
Amongfl: the dangers of the thick throng' d Pikes~ 
Mufl: now dc.put mofi lamentably fiain 
By llNmber's Treacheries and Fortunes fpights: 
Curft be her Charms, d., nn'd be her curfed Charms 
That doth delude the wayward Hearts of Men, 
Of 'len that truft unto her fickle Wheel, 
\Vhich never leaveth turn.ing upfide-down. 
() Godt:, 0 Heav·ns, allot me but t'1e place 
Where I may find her hatlful Manfion, 
I'll pafs the Alps to watty lVleroe, 
Where fiery Pha:b11s in his Ch riot, 
The Wheels whereof are dcck'd wid'l Emeralds; 
Calls fuch a Hear, yea fuch a fcorching Heat, 
And fpoileth Flora of her chequered Grafs; 
I'll overturn the Mountain Cauc~t[tu, 
Where fell Chimtf:ra in her triple Shape, 
Rolleth hot Flames from our her monfl:rous Panch1 

Scaring the Beafh with I ffue of her Gorge ~ 
I'll pats the frozen Z ne wh~re Icy flakes 
Stopping the PafT:ge of the fleeting Ships 
D o lye, like Mountains in the congeal'd Sea; 
\V:here if I find that hareful Hohlf; of hers, 
l'll pull th ... fickle \Nheei from out her Hands; 
And t.Y~ her .felf i cvc1lafiing Bands. 
But a.lm vaw I breathe t hefe Threarnings 
the D -y is loft, th ... I-hmns are Conquero:s, 

Debon 



Dtbon is fiain, my Men ~r e to Death~ 
The currents fwift fwim violently with Blood; 
And lafi, 0 thlt this laft Night fo long lafi, 
My felf with Wounds pafi all Recovery, 
Mufi leave my Crown for Humber to poffefs~ 

Strum. Lord have Mercy upon us, Mafters, I thinl( this 
is ::1 Holy-day, every Man lyts fleeping in the Fields, but 
God knows full fore ~gainfi their \V Ills. 

Thra. Fly, noble J4lb.:tnaEl, ~nd fave thy felf~ 
The Scythians follow with great Celerity, 
And therl:'s no way but Flight, or fpeedy Death~ 
I .. ly, noble .. Albanafl, a 'id fave thy fdf. [Sound the AlArm~ 

Alba. Nay let them fly that fear to die the Death, 
That tremble at the Name of fatal Mors, 
N e'er !hall proud Humber boafi or brag himfelf, 
That he hath put you no .Albllnael to flight: 
And left he fhould .triumph at my decay, 
This word fiull r ave his Mafrer of his Life,' 

· That oft h th fav'd h1s M fier's doubtful Life: 
But oh my ar thren if you care for me, 
Revenge my Death upo his T raiterous Head. · 

Et vos queis domus eft nigrantis 11egia ditis, 
fl!!i regitss rigido ftygios moderamine lucos, 
Nox cttci re,~ina poli, fttrialis Erinnys, 
Diique de£que omnes, Albanum tolltte regcm, 
Ttlifttc jltsmineis undis r(gidaque palude; 
Nunc me fata vacant, hoc condam pectore ferrumJ 

l Scabs himfdf. 

Enter Trompart. 
0 what bath he done~ his Nofe bleeds; but I fmell a Fo:x. 
Look where my Mafi~r I yes, M fier, M~fier. 

Strum. Let me alon , I tell thee, for I am dead. 
7 rom-~ ., et one, g od, ·:oDd, Mafier. 
Strum. I will no fp ak, for I am dead, I tell thee. 
Trom. And is my M after dead! CSmging. 

0 SttckJ and Sto?J s ric~!JtstS and Bones, 
And is my 1!1 aj!e;· dead? 

0 yote Co'''atric s, :md you B,;b/atrices, 
That m the f1l'o{ldJ dwell ; 



Yo!e Briers ttnd Brambles, yot~ Coo'z-foops and Sham6lu, 
Lome bowl .md yell. 

H~tiJ hou;lmg and jc-reekj_;~g, 7JJitiJ Uh~ifing and WCt'jJing, 
Come y ou to lelment. 

0 Colliers of Croyden, and Ruftick..!, of Royden, 
.And Fi foers of K nt. 

FDr Strumbo the Cob/er, t!Je fine merry Cohler 
Of Cathnes Town : 

At this fame /foure, and this very hour 
Lies dead on the Ground. 

0 Mafier, T hieves, T hi eves, Thieves. 
Sn·um. Where be they? cox me tunny, bobekin, let me 

be niing.. be gone, we ili all be robb 'd by and by. 

S C E N E VI~I. 
Euter Humber, Hubba, Segar, Thraffier, ElhiJd~ ~tnd tht 

Soldiers. 
Hum. Thus from the dreadful Shocks of furious M~rs, 

Thundring Alarurns, and .Rhamnujia's Drum, 
We are retir'd with joyful ViCtory, 
The flaughter'd Trojans fqueltring in their Blood, 
Infect the Air with their Carca£T:.s, 
.And are a Prey for every rav'nous Bird. 

Eft. So peritb they that are our Enemies: 
So perilh they th .1t love not Humber's \N ea). 
And mighty Jovc, Command ~ rot the World, 
Protect my Love from all fa lfe Trea€heries. 

Hum. Thanks, lovely li/frild, folace to my Sou]. 
But, valiant Hubbt~, for th}l''C:hivalry 
Decl.u'd ag~in fl: t he Me1 of Albany, 
Loe here a fl )Wrinp @arland wreatn'd of B~y, 

'" ' As a reward for this thy forward Mind. [Sets it on his He11d. 
Hub. This unexpected Honour, noble Sir. 

Will prick my Courage unto bnver Deeds, 
And caufe me to ~ttempt fuch hard Exploits, 
That all the World llull found of Hubba•s Name. , 

Hum. And now, brave Soldiers, for this good Succefi, 
Caroufe whole Cups of .Am4~onirtJ$ Wine, 
Sweeter than NeUar or .Ambroji~~,. 
A~d call away the Clods of curfed c re, 
~1th Goblets crown:q with s_emfleius e;ifcs, 



Now let us march to Abis r Streams, 
That clearly glide along the Chdmpane Fields, . 
And moifl: the gras:ie Meads with humid drop~. 
Sound Drums and Trumpets, found up chearfully, 
Sith we return with Joy and Victory. [Ex:.Hnt£ 

A C T Ill. 5 C E N E I. 
Dumb Show. Enter Ate as hifore. .A Crocodile .fitting on 4 . 

Rivers Ban~ and ~ little Snafe! flinging it. Then bcth 1( 
them fall into the ~Vater • 

.A.tt.SCelera in authorem cad1mt. 
High on a Bank by Nilus boi!l:erous Streams; 

Fearfully fat th, Eg]ptian Crocodile, 
Dreadfully grindm~ in her fharp long l''eeth 
The broken Bowels of a filly Filh, 
~is Back was arm'd againll: the dint of Spear, 
With Shields of Brafs that fltin'd Jike burnilht Gold i 
And u he firetched forth his cruel Paws; 
A fubtle Adder creeping clofely near, 
Thrufl:ing his for~ed Sting into his Claws; 
Privily filed his Poifon through his Bones, 
Which made him fwell that there his Bowels burll:; 
That did fo much in his own greatnefs trull. 
So Humber having conquer'd .A/!:htiUICI, 
Doth yield hi~ Glory unto Locrine's Sword. 
Mark what enfues, and you may eafily fee• 
That all our Life_ is but a Tragedy~ [ E.,:i/6 

S C E N E Il. 
l11ter L()crin~, Guendeline, Corineius, Aff.uacus, 

machus, and Camber. 
Loc. And is this true, is .dlbanatlus flain f 

Hath curfed H11mber with his fi:ngling Hofr, 
With that his Army made of mungrel Curs, 
Brought our redoubted Brother to his end ~ 
0 that I had tbe Tracian Orpheus H. rp; 
For to awake out of th, iAfernal Shade 
Thofe ugly Devils of bhck Ert~Hs, . , .'- . 
That might torment th_~ damned frattor s S ~ u1 : 
0 that I htd A.rnphion9

S I~fhuilJen~ 
VoL. VI, M~ 

Thr Q.: 



To quic en with his vital Notes and Tunes 
The flinty J oims of every. fiony Roe~, 
By wh!ch the Sc)'thians m1g~1t be pumt11ed; 
For, by the lightning of alnA•ghty Jove . 
The lfunn iliall die, h d he t~n thoufand Ltves: 
A!1d would to God he had ten thoufand Lives, 
That I miJ~ht wi:h dtv arm-frrong Hercule! 
Crop ofF io vile an Hydra's hiffing Heads . .. 
·But' fay me, Coufii , for I long to he-r, 

o 'I .AtbanaiJ came y untimely Death. 
Thra. After the rraiterous Hoit of ScythivtnJ 

:Entred he Field with Martial Equipage, 
Younp Albt:r;atl, imp2.tient of delay, 
Led f~.1rt1 hts Army 'gaiJJfi: the fingling Mates, 
W ,1ofe m ltitude did d unt our Soldiers Minds, 
Y ec nor 1ing could aifmav the forward Prince ; 
But with a Courage ofr heroical, . 
Lik" to a Lion 'mong.fl: a flodc of Lambs, 
Made havDck of the faint hc:.rt Fugiti s, 
Hewing tt paiTJgc througH tn'Cm with h Sword; 
Ye~ we had almofi giv'n the the Repu!fe, ~. 
When fuddenly from out tk(; fiient Wood 
Hubba with twenty thoufand Soldiers, 
Cowardly c;me upon our wea ·ned B .. dcs, 
And murthered all with fatal Maffacre ; 
Amongfl: the which old Vebon, martial KnigHt; 
With many wounds was brought unto the Death : 
'And .Albanaff opprefl: with multitude, 
Whilfr v2Jhntly he feld his Enemies, 
Yielded his life and honour to the Bult, 
He being dead, die Soldiers fled amain, 
And I alone efcaped them by flight, 
:ro bring you Tidings of thefe accid"nts. 

Loc. Not aged Priam, King of ff:ate1y TroJ~ 
~rand Emperor of harb"rous .;Jjia, 
When he beheld his noble-minded Son 
Slain tr::titerouil y by aU the ltf:·rmidons, 
Lamented more rhan I for ~i6anaff. · 

GHen. Not Hecub"z the Queen of 1/ittm,' 
When 1he beheld t~e Town of Pergamrn, 
Her Palace burnt, wuh all-devouring fl~mes, 
Her fifty Sons and Daughters frefh of hue, 



Murt er'd by wicked bloody Sword, 
Shed fuch fild Tears s I for .AlbanaEt. 

Cam. The grief of Niobc, fai .Athens Queer., 
For her fevcn Sons magnanimous 10 Fi la, 
For her feven Daugh crs fairer th~n the fairelt, 
Is not to be corn par' d with my ' meli ts. 

Cor. In vain you finrow £ r the flaug cer'd Pri ce; 
In vain you forrow for his ove lirow ; 
He loves llOt mofl: that doth lament the mofr, 
But he that feek5 to ven e tne I jur • 
Think you to quell the Enemie wa like Train, 
With childiih Sobs and ~omamf11 ·Laments ? 
Unfheath your Sword; untheat:h your conqu'ri .g Sword ·, 
And feek revfnge, the corn or for this fore: 
In Cornwall, where I hold my R:egimenr, 
Even jufi ten thoufand va ian Men at Arms 
Hath Cor.inei11s rea y at command: 
All thefe and more, if need iliall more require~ 
Hath Corinei~s ready at com ~and. 

Cam. And in the Fields of m·artial Ct"tmGria, 
Clofe by t e boifirous Ifoa~/ Silv r Stre~m , 
Where light-fq FJ.iries sk:p fro. Bank to Bank; 
Full twenty ho fand br.tve cout .. gious K ights 
Well exerci 'd in feats of Chi v lry, 
In manly m nner molt invinc'' le, 
Young Camber bath :'v'it G ld and Victual. 
All thefe and more, if need fn I more requ're, 
I ffe up to vengc my Brothet's Dea li, 

Loc. Th nks> loving U nd , and good Brot er too, 
For. this re ·enge, for h s fweet Wo d rt:vcngc 
~lufl: eafe and ceafe y w.c Dl Injuries; 
And by be ~,.v r of boo y ,ll-1ars I -we r, 
N t'er fnal1 f) c t iet . nt r ·l s h y Front, 
'Till I be veng.td on h ·~ r =ter ead, 
That fie "N my no Ie rother Alban~Zct. 
Sound Drums a. d m ets, u r up t c C mp, 
For we will frraight to Albania. [E. ·amt.: 

SCE!':.. 
Emer Humber, Efirild, tiu b , Tbr.,ffi, r, a·:d t c Soldiers: 

Hu ·'• Thus arc '!le c me, v·tt tio s Co q 
Unco the fl~Jwing Cur~·e- ' ''1· er i1:rc ms, 

1\I m :. W1d , 



\V hie , m memotial of our ViB:ory, 
Shall be agoominattd by our Name, 
And talked ot by our Poficriry: 
For fure I hope- oefore the Golden Sun 
Pollcth his Horfes to fair Thetis Phins, 
·ro f:::c r:1e \V aters turned Into Blood, 
And chani! "' His blutifh Hue to rut'ful red, 
By reafr 111 of the fatal Mafracre, 
Which tball b~ made upon the virent Plains. 

Enter the Ghoft of Albanatt. 
Ghoft. See how the Traitor doth prefage his harm, 

See how he glories at his own decay, 
See how he triumphs at his proper Lofs, 
0 Fortune 'Vile, unfhble, fickle, frail! 

Hum. Methinks I fee both Armies in the Field, 
The broken Lances climb the Chryfhl Skies-, 
Some headlefs lye, fome breathlefs on the Ground, 
And every place is firew'd with cuaffes, 
Behold the Grafs hath loft his pJeafant green, 
The f weeteft Sight that ever might be feen. 

Ghoft. Ay, Traiterous Humher, thou f.halt find it fo, 
Yea to thy cot\: thou lhalt the fame behold, 
With Anguiih, Sorrow, and with fad Laments : 
The graffie Plains, that now do pleafe thine Eyes, 
Shall e•er the Night be CQ}our'd all with BJogd; 
The !lady Groves that now inclofe thy Camp, 
And yield fwett favour to thy ciamned Corps, 
Shall e'er the Night be figured all with Blood ; 
The profound Stream that palfed by thy Tents, 
And with his Moill:ure fcrveth aU thy Camp, 
Shall e'er the Night CQnverted be to Blood, 
Yea with the Blood of thofe thy fl:ragling Boys: 
For now reven~e iliall eafe my Jingring GriC:f, 
And now revenge fl1aJl glut my longing Sou]. 

Hub. Let come what will, I mean to bear it our; 
·And either live with glorious Victory, 
Or die with Fame renown'd for Chivalry : 
He is not worthy of the Honey-comb, 
That ~l uns the Hi\'es becaufc the Bees h~ve fiings'; 
That hkes me befi that is not got with eaft' 
Which ~houfand Dangers do ~ccompany ; ' 

For 



of Lo~rine 3 .t !J 7 
For nothing can difm1y our regal Minft; 
Which aims at nothing but a Gold)# Crown, 
The only up iliot of mine entet.pri.fis. 
Were they inchanted in grim Pluto's Court, 
And kept for treafure 'mongtl: his hellilh Crew, 
I would either quell the tripple CerberHs 
And ell the Army of his hateful Hags, 
Or roll the Stone with wretched Syjiphus. 

Hum. Right martial be thy Thoughts, my noble Son; 
And all thy words favour of Chivalry. [Enter Segar~ 
But, warlike Scgar, what Hrange Accidents 
Make you ro leave the warding of the Camp ! 

Segar. To Arms, my Lord, to honcurable Arms; 
Take helm and targe in Hand, the Britons come 
With greater Multitude than erll: the Gree~s 
Brought to the Ports of Phrygidian Tenedos. 

Hum. But what faith Segar to thefe Accidents ~ 
What Counfel gives he in Extremities! 

Segar. Why this, my Lord, experience teac eth us~ 
That RefoJution's a foie help at need. 
And this, my Lord, our honour teacheth u , 
That we be bold in every enterprife; 
Then fince there is no way but fight or die, 
Be refolute, my Lord, f>r Vietory. 

Hum. And refolute, Segar, I mean to be, 
Perhaps fame blifsful Star will favour us, 
And comfort bring to our perplexed State : 
Come let U5 in and forti fie our Camp, 
So to withfiand their firong Invafion. [ ExtNNt~ 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Strumbo, Trompart, Oliver, and hiJ Son WiiJiam 

following them. 
Strt-~m. N~y Neighbour 0/iver, il you be {o whot, come 

prepare your fel£ you fuall find two as fiout Fellows of us, 
as any in all the North. 

Otiv. No by my dorth Neighbour Strt~mbo, lch zee 
dat you are a Man of fmdl zaderation, ~~~ will zeek to 
injure your old vreends,. ~ne ?f your vam!!Jar guefrs, and 
derefgre zeeing your ptnaon 1~ to deal wuhouten reazon, 
lch and my ~onQe Wil/i11m wall tak~ ~~t courfe, ~at thal~ 

- - · · - - · l\1. m be . -- ) . 



3 2.9 The Tragedy of Locrine. 
be fardJl: VlO.m reafon; how zay you, wiJI you have my 
paughrer or no? 

St~u;1-;. A very hard quefl:ion, N cighbour, but I will 
folve 1t as I may; Vvhat rtafon have you to demand itofme~ 

Will. lviJ1ry Su, wh t reafon had you when my Sifl:er 
was trJ t f1e ~.·rn to tumble her upon the Hay, and to tifh 
he Btlly? 

Strum. 1lafs thou f. y'fr true; well, but would you have 
me ma.ry h~r therefore~ No, I fcorn her, and you, and 
you: Ay, fco~n yo'; all. 

Oliv. Y ru wtll not have her then? 
Strum. No, as I am a true Gentleman. 
lVtll. Th;n wi!l :we School you, e'er ~ou and we part 

hence. 
: Enter Mar~ery, and fnatches the Staff out of her Brother's 

H~1nd as he is fightmg. 
Strum • .P_y, you corn in Puddu:g t'me, or elfe I had drefl: 

them .. 
. ilf-1r. · You Mafier Sawcebox, Lobcocks, Cockfcomb, 

you Slopfavce, Lickfingers, wiJJ you r.ot hear~ 
Strum. 'Vho fpeak you ro, me! 
Mar. AT, Sir, to you, John Ladt·honefiy,little Wit,is 

it you that will have none of me~ 
Strum. l~o by my troth, Mi!hefs Nicebice, how fine you 

can Ntck-rame me; I think you were brought up in the 
U niverfity of Bridewell, you have your Rhetorick fo ready 
at your ~r)ngues fnd, as if you were never well warn'd 
when you were young. 

Mar. \tYhy then Goodman cods·head, if you win have 
none of me. farewel. 
, S!rum. Jf you be fo plain, Mifirefs Driggle-dragglc, fare 
you w ... Il. ' 

Mar, Nly, Mafl:e~ Str~tmbo,e'eryou go from hence we mull: 
have more 11ords, you will h.1ve none of me? [They fight. 

Strum. Qh my Head, my Head, leave, leave, leave, I 
wil1, I wil~ I w1l1. 

Mar. Lpon that condition I let thee alone. 
0/iv. H>w now Mafier Strum~o;hath my Daughter taught 

you a new lelfon! 
Strum. Ay but hear you, Goodman Oliver, it will not be 

for ~y fa~: to have my Head broken every Day, therefore 
eo Y t~t:, .~nd we ihall ~gre~, Oli11. 



31.9.? 

Oliv. WelJs Zon, welJ, for you arc my Zo_. 1ow,a 1 fl1all 
he remedied, Daughter be Friends wtth him. LSJa~.J.lunds. 

Stntm. You are a f weet Nut, the Devil crac yau, Ma. 
flers, I think it be my luck, my firft Wife was a oving g 1~ t 

W 'nch, but this I think would weary the Devil. I ~ould 
fhe might be burnt as my other WiL was; if nor? I mufl: 
run to the H Iter for help. 0 Codpiece, thou h:tfl: undone 
thy M1flcr, this it is o be medling wi h_ warm PJa ets. 

· [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Locrine1 Camber, Corineiu~, Thrafim~cus, ana 

A!far~chus. 

Loc. Now am I guarded with an hofl: of Men, 
Whofe h1ughty Courage is invincible; 
Now am I hem'd with T>roops of Soldiers, 
Such as might force Bcllona to retire, 
And make her tremble at their Puilfance. 
Now fit I like the mighty God of War, 
·When armed with his Coat of Adamanr, 
Mounted his Chariot drawn with mighty Bulls, 
He drove the Argives over Xanthtts Streams. 
Now, curfed Humber:~ dot thy end dnw nigh. 
Down goes the Glory of his Vidorips; 
And aiJ his Fame, and aJl hi~ high Renown, 
ShaH in a Moment yield to Locrine's Sword: · 
Thy bragging Banners croft with argent Str am~, 
The O:naments of thy Pavillions, 
Shall all be C'tptivated with this Hand, 
And thou fdf, at .Albana8us Tomb 
Sha t offer"d be., in SatisfaCtion 
Of all the wrongs thou didfl: him when h·· liv'd. 
But canll: thou tdl me, brave Thr:ajimachus, 
Huw fH we are difhnt trom Humber.' c~mp? 

Thra.l\'Iy Lord,within yon f ul accurfcd Grcve; 
That bear~ the Tokens of our overthrow, 
This HHmb~r hath intrench'd his damned C mp. 
1\thrch on, my Lord, becaufc ll •g t) fee 
The treacherous Scythians fquclt ing in thdr goJ·e. 

Loc, Sweet Fortune, f vour l;.ocrine with a fi1ile, 
Th t I m'y venge my nqblc Brorher's Death, 
·- · 1\tl m. t Aqd 



Th~ Tragedy of Locrine~ 
And in the midll: of !lately Tro;novant, 
1'11 build a Temple to thy Delty 
Of perfeCt Marble, and of Jacinth Stones, 
That it 1hall pafs th~ high eft PJramids, . 
Which with their top furmount the firmam~nt. 

Cam. The arm-flrong Off-fpring of the doubted Knight4 
Stout Hercules, Alcmena's mighty Son, 
T ~t tam'd the l\:lonfiers of the three-fold World, 
And rid tht oppretTed from the Tyrants Yokes, · 
Did never 1hew fuch valiantnefs in Fight, 
As I will now for noble AlbanaEf. 

qor. Full fourfcore Years hath Corineius,liv'~ 
Sometimes in War, fometimes in quiet Peace, 
And yet I feel my {elf to be as llrong 
As edl I was in Summer of mine Age, 
~ble to tofs this great unwieldly Club~ 
Which bath been painted with my foe-mens Br~ins: 
And with this Club I'll break the thong array 
ID( lJumber and his frr;gling Soldiers, 
Or )ofe my Life amongft the thickefi: prefs~ 
A"d die with ~onour in my latefi: Days : 
Yet e'er I die they •lllb aH underfl:and, 
What force Jyes in Hour Corineius Hand. 

Thra. And if Thrajimachus qetract the Fighr1 
Either for weakners or for cowudife, · 
Let him not boaH that ~rutus was his Eame, 
Or that bnve Corineius was his Sire. 

Lpc. Then courage, Soldiers, firfi for your Safetl', 
~ext for your Peace, lafi for your Victory. ·. C£xe'f-"t'! 
· SoNnd the Alarm. Enter" Hubba and Segar at qne D~ors 

And Corineius at the other. 
Cor~ Art thou that Humher, Prince of Fugitives, 

That by thy .. Treafog flew'fi· young AlbaNail l 
~ Hu/,. I am his Son that flew young .Alhttnatl, 
'And if thou take not heed, proud Phrygian, ·' 
,.11 fend tby Soul unto the Stygian lake, 
There to complain of Hu_mber's Injuries. 

Cor. You triumph, Sir, bef>r~ the Victory~ 
:For CorintiNs is not fo foon fhin~ ( · · ' 
:But, c,urfed ScythiAn~, you 1ha11 rue the Day~ 
.T~at e er .Y~U. c.~~~~ m~o <AIIumiail i:· · 
~ I • • • t. ~ t . ! I ' !: : ~- i V 



Go periili they that envy Britain's wealth, 
So let them die with endlefs infamy, 
And he that feeks his So~uaign's overthrow, 
Would thii my Club might aggravate his woe. 

. . [ StrikJs them both down 'JJJith his Clu6. 
Enter Humber. 

Hu1n. Where may 1 fi,nd fome defart Wildernefs, 
Where I may breathe out ~urft:s as I would, 
And fcare the Earth with my condemning Voice, 
Where every Echoes repercuffion 
May help me to bewail my overthrow, 
And aid me in my forrowful Jaments? 
Where may I find fome hollow uncouth Rock, 
Where I may damn, condemn, and ban my fiiH 
The Heav'ns, the Hdl, the Earth, the Air, the Fire, 
And utter curfes to the concave Sky, 
Which may infeCt the airy Regions, 
And light upon the Briton Locritu's Head. 
You ugly Spirits that in Cucit;Jt mourn .. 
1\ng gnalh your Teeth with dolorou11 hmenu~ 
You fearful dogs that in black Lethe howl, 
And fcue rhe <Shofis with your wide open throat~, 
You ugly Ghofis that Oying from thele dog.~ 
Do plL.inge your felves 10 PHryflegiton, 
Come all of you, and wirh your ibricking notes 
Accompany the Britons Conquering Hoafi. 
Come fierce Erinnys, horrible wirh Snakes, 
CoJlle ugly Furies, armed with your Whips, 
You threefold Judges of black Tartar us, 
And all the Army of your hellilh Fiends~ 
With new found torments rack proud Locrine's Bones~ 
0 ~ods and Stars, damn'd be the Gods and Stars, 
That did not drown me in fair Thetis Plains. 
Curll: be the Sea that with outragious Waves, 
With furging Billows did not rive my S~ips 
Againll: the Rocks of high Cerannia, 
Or {wallowed me into her watry Gulf. 
Would ~od we had arriv'd upon rhe Shore 
Where Poiyphomus and the CJcLops dweH. 
Or where the bloody .Anthroeophagie 
Wi~h greedy Jaws devours the wandring Wights: 

• "' ·, ' l!ntfr 



The Tragedy of Locrine. 
Enter the G ho/f of Albanact. 

But why comes Albanaelus's. bl~ody Ghofr, 
To brino a corfive to our mtfents! 
ls't not ~nough to fuffer lhameful flight, 
But we mull: be tormented now with Ghofis! 
With Apparitions fearful to beho!d? 

Ghofl. Revenge, . revenge for Blooa. 
Hum. So, nought will fat is fie your wand ring Ghofi, 

But dire revenge, nothing but Humber·s fo.U, 
Becaufe he Conquer'd you in Albany. 
Now by my Soul, Humber -Nould be condemn'd 
To 7 antal's Hunger, or ixion's \VheeJ, 
Or to the Vult;ne of Prometheus, 
Rather than that this Murther were undone. 
When as I dye I'll drag thy curfed Ghoft 
Through all the Rivers of foul Erebus, 
r.fhrough burning Sulphur of the LiQ'lbo-lake, 
To allay the burning fury of that heat, 
~hat rageth in mine everlafiirg Soul. 

Ghofl. Vtndiaa, vinditla. [Exeunt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter Ate as before. Then Omphale Daughter to the King of 

Lydia, having a Club in her Hand, and a Lion's skin on her 
Back_, Hercules following with 4 Dijlaff. Then Omphale 
turns about, and tali.fng off her Pantofle, ftrikes Hercu!es on 
the Head, then they depart •. Ate rerrtai~ing, fays; 

c-) V!m non Argolici mandata flvert~ Tjran;zi, 
'-<..,!!on potuit J a no vincere, vicit am or. 

Stout Hercules, the mirror of the 'V\! orld, 
Son to Alcmena and great Jupiter, . 
Afrer fo many Conguells won in Field, 
Af(er f0 many Monfiers queH'd by force, 
Yielded his valiant Heart to Omphale, 
A fearful Woman void of manly firength: 
S~e took the Club, and wore the Lion's Skin, 
He took the Wheel, and maidenly gan fpin. 

E 



So artia1 Locrine cheer'd with v·a: ry, 
Fall th m love .vith Humber s Concub"ce, 
And fo forgert~th peerle{s Guendcbne. 
His Udcle Corineius H :r .s :l this, 
And f rJ rceth Locrine f 11· h s G :acc to fue~ 
Lo here the Sum, the Procefs doth enfue. 

S C E N E II. 

., 2 0., '] } 

[Exit~ 

Enter Locrine, Camber, Corineius, AfT~: achus, Thta!imachus, 
ttnd the Soldiers. 

Loc. Thus from the fu1 y of Bellona's broils, 
Wtth fi und of Drum and .. rumpets me ody, 
The Britain Kiog returns triumphant1.;. 
The Sc)thians !lam with great o~cifion, 
Do cqu l~ze the Grafs in m 'ltitude, 
And with their Blood have ll: tn' i the fheaming Brooks, 
Offering the ir Bodies and their deareH B!ood 
As facrifice t .Albanacfln hofi. 
NoN cu f d Httmber haft hou p.1id thy ·due, 
For thy D~ceics· a'1d crafty Treacheries, 
For all thy guiles, a d damn d firatagems, 
Wit l Iofs of Life and everduring flume. 
Where are thy 1-Iorfes t ap'd with burnifh 'd Gold. 
Thy trampling Courf( rs rul'd with foaming bits~ 
Where :re thy Soldiers fhong and numberlcfs ~ 
Thy valiant Captair.s, :md thy r.o:>le Peus; 
Ev'n as the Cnuntry Clowns with iharpefi ~cythcs, 
Do mow the ~hither'd Graf'i from off the Eanh, 
Or as the Plough-man with his piuc·ng Share 
Renteth the Bowds of th .. fertil~ F.clds, 
And rippeth up the Ro"::ts witH R~z0rs 1 cen; 
So Locrine, with his mighty cur le Axe, 
I-Iath cropped off the Hc~ds of all thy Ilunns, 

f So Locrine's Peers have de:unted all thy Peers, 
And drove thine Holl: unto confufion, 
That thou may'fl: fuffer penance for thy fault, 
And die for murduing valiant Albanail. 

Coro. And thns, yea thu~, fl1all a I the re ll be ferv\.~ 
That feek ro enter .A!bion ·~ainfi o r wills. ·· ' 
If the buve N tion of rhe Tng!odites, 
~fall the ~oal·b!a~k ~thiopians, 



Tht Tragedy of Locrine. 
If all the Forces of the Amaz:..ons, 
Jf all the Hofl:s of the Barbarian L~nds, 
Should dare to enter this our J1ttle W 0rld, 
S::>on fh ould they rue their over-bold attempts, 
That after us our Progeny may fay, 
There lye~ tl1e Bea!t that fought to ufurp our Land. 

Loc. Ay, they are Be!lts that ft:ek to ufurp our Land, 
nd l1ke to brutilh Bealls they than be ft'rv"d. 

For migr.ty Jove, the fupream Kin g of Heav•n, 
Th1t guides the concourfe of the Meteor'S, 
And rules the motion of the azure Sky, 
F1ghts always for the Britains fafety: . . 
But Hay, merhinks, I hear ~'lme 11uHkmg nctf~, 
Th.at dr.lweth near to our Pavilion. 

Enter Soldiers leading in Efirild. 
E./f. Whu Prince foe'er adorn 'd with golden Crown~ 

Doth f way the Regal Sceptre in his hand; 
ArJd thinks no dunce can ever throw him down, · 
Or that h is fl:ate i1ull everlafl:ing itand, 
Let him behold poor Ejlrild in this plight~ 
The pt:rfect Pbtrorm of a troubled Wight. 
()nee was r guarded wich mavortial bands, 
C->mpaft wi th Princes of the noble Blood, 
Now am I fall'n into my Foe·mens h~nds. 
And wi th my death m·tfl pacifie their mood. 
0 Lift'J rhe ba bour of calamities, 
0 J) ea~ h. the haven of all mifc:rits, 
I ( <l uld comp:re my forrows to thy w1e, 
Thou wr t chc:d Q1een of wretched PergamHs, 
Eur that th:1ll vinvd'll thy Enemies overthrow, 
Nigh ro th e Rqck of high Capharefll. 
Th JU faw'H: thtir .ieath, and then departed'll: thence, 
I m uft: ~bidt the VIctors ir.folence. 
The G x~s that pitied thy continual grieF, 
Transform'd thy Corp~, 2nd with thy Corps thy care, 
Poor E/.ftrid lives defpairing of relief, 
for Frienus in trouble are but few and rare. 
What, fa id r, f<:w? Ay, few or none ar aJJ, 
For crud D:·ath made havock of them ~ll. 
·rhrice h .1p~y ~h~y whofe fortune was fo good, 
To c:nd thelf ltves) and wit~ eheir !irr;s their woes , 

· · - · · ~ :Chric~ 



Thrice haphJs I, whom une fo withfiood, 
Th;t crue11y the gave me to my Foes. 
0 s')ldiers, is there any mifery 
To be compu'd to Fortune·s treachery. 

Loc. Camber, this fame lhould be the Scytbittn Queen. 
Cam. So may we j udgc hy her lamenting words. 
Loc. So fair a Dame mine Eyes did never fee, 

With floods of woes ihe feems o'erwhelm'd to be. 
Cam. 0 Locrine, hath lhe not a caufe for to be fad~ 

[ Lccrine at ont {idt of the Stttge. 
Loc. If ihe have caufe to weep for HMmber·s death, 

And fh ed fait tears for her overthrow : 
Locrine may well bewail his proper grief, 
Locrine may move his own peculiar woe. 
He being conquer'd, died a fpeedy deatiJ, · 
And fe}t not long his lamentable fmart ; 
1 being a Conqueror, live a Iingring Life, 
And feel the force of Cupid's fudden firoke. 
I gave him caufe to die a fpeedy death. 
He lefc me caufe to with a fpeedy death. 
0 that fweet Face painted with Nature's dye, 
Thofe rofeal Cheeks mixt with a fnowy white, 
That decent Neck furpaffing I voty, 
Thofe comely Bredls which Venus well might fpitr, 
Are like to fnares which wily fowlers wrought, 
Wherein my yielding Heart is prifoner caught. 
The golden tre1Tes of her dainty Hair, 
Which thine like Rubies glittering with the Sun; 
Have fo entrap'd poor LD~rine's love-lick Heart, 
That from the fame no way it can be won .. 
How true is that which oft I heard decJar'd, 
One dram of Joy mufi have a pound of Care. 

Eft. Hard is their f~Jl, who from a Golden Crown 
Are calt into a Sea of wretchednefs. 

Loc. Hard is their thrall, w h::> by Cupid's frown 
Are wrapt in Waves of endlefs care.fulnef~. 

E/1. 0 Kingdom, Object to all miferies. 
Loc. 0 Love. the e:xtream'fl: of aJl extremiti{s. 

· [Goes into hi~ Chtlh .. 
Sold. My Lord, in ran(acking the Scyrhian Tems, 

I f~u~d thi~ Lady, and to rnanifdt 
That 



That earneR: z.-al I bear unto you Grace, 
I here prtfent her to your M .. jc fty. ~ 

Another Sold. H~ ltes, my L~Jr1. ~ I fouf!d the Laoy 6rlt, 
AnJ h ere prefe 1t her to your 1\1aj· fry. 

I Sold. Prefumotuous Villain, \tt'lt thou take my prize~ 
~ 2 Sold. Nay, r~th er thou d"p j- •ft m of my right. 

3 Sold. Rcfign thy Title, Ca tlV t. u t ne, 
Or with my Sword rn pierce ti1y Cowards Loins. 

2 Sr;ld. Soft words, good Sir, ' tis .1ot ·nough to fpeak: 
A barking Dog d0th feldom Srr•• 5ers tite. 

Loc. U nrev<\rent Villains, firi v yv~ •. in our fight~ 
Take them hence, J aiior, to he D n~ eoil, 
There let them lye nd try their quJrttl o·;t; 
But thou, fair Princefr;, be no v1hit difmay'd, 
But rather joy that Locrine favours thee. 

Eft. How can he favour me tha: flew my 5poufe ~ 
Lee. The chance of W u, my Lov ,, to k him from ther, 
E{l. But Locri;ze was the caufer of his death. 
Lac. He was an Enemy to Locrine's State, 

'And fiew my noble rather Albanafl. 
Eft. But he was link'd to me in M:uriage-bond, 

And wo:.1ld you ave me love his fi ut~h·"'rer ~ 
Loc. Better to live, than not to live at all. 
Eft. Better to die reno wn'd for chaflity, 

Than live wi.h 1l1"me and cr~dlefS infamy. 
What wG~uld the common fc rt report o me; 
If I forget my ·1ove:t and de veto thee? 

Loc. Kings need not fear the vulgar fentences; 
Eft. But L"dies mutt regard their honcfi Name. 
Loc. Is it a lhame to Jive in ~1arriagc-bonds ~ 
Eft. }.To, but to be a :Strumpet to a Kmg. 
Loc. ff thou wilt yidd to Locrine's burning Love; 

Thou rnalr be Queen of fair .A!bani~t. 
· Eft. But Gt~eizdeline will undtl mine my State. 

Loc. Upon mine Honour, thou fh alt have no harm~ 
Eft. Then lo, brave Locrine, Eflrild yields to thee, 

And by th~ god,., whom thGu dofi i vocate, · 
By the dread GhoH: of thy decc fed Sire, 
'Ry th~ right-h:md, and by thy burning Love, 
Take pay 0n poor Ej/rild's vret h"d tl ralJ. 

Cori. Hath Locrine then fo g t his Guendeline, 



That thus he courts the ans aramour ~ 
What, ue the wor of B rute fo foon forgot~ 
Are my dtfel'ts fo quickly out of mind~ 
Have I been fai f 1 to thy Sire now dead~ 
Hlve I proteCted thee from Humber's hand, 
And do'fl: thou quit me with U ngratitude? 
Is th is the guerdon fur my grievous wounds~ 
Is this the Honour for n y labours pafl: ~ 
Now by my Sword, Locrinc, 1 f. ear to thee, 
This injury of t11ine flail be rep id. 

Loc .. Unc'e, fcorn yo!l your Royal Soveraign; 
As if we fiood f l)f Cyphers in the Court~ 
Upbraid you me wir 1 thofe your benefits~ 
Why, it wa Subje&:'s duty fo to do. 
What you have d ne for our deceafcd Sire 
We know, al d all know, you Htve your reward. 

Cori. AvOlnt, pro dPlincox,orav'ftthoumewithal, 
A[t e thy felt~ though thou be Emperor, 
~hou ne'er ihalt carry this unpunifi1 d. 

Camb. P.udon my Brother, noble Corinejus, 
PJrdoll this o ce, and it fhall be amended. 

A./Ja. Coufin, remember BrutuJ bteH: words, 
Ho he defired yo t ' chenfh them: 
Let not this fault fo t eh incenfe your Mind, 
Whic is not ye ffi all remedy. 

Cori .. Then Locrine, lo I reconcile my (elf, 
But as thou lov'fl: thy l..:ib, fo love t y Wife. 
But if tnou violat thofe p omifes, 
Blood and re enge fhalllioh 1lpon thy Head. 
Come, ltr u" back r ibt ly Troynovant1 

Where all t K!e ma ters fi1all b fi rta;:rl. 
Loc. MiJiio s o De ,ils ifair ·pon thy Soul, [:To him [elf. 

Legions of ·pirits vex rhy im ious Ghoft: 
Ten thoufand torm n s rack thy cmft d bones. 
I...et every tl ng that hat rh,., uf~ of breath, 
Be infirumeot) and workers of thy de.ath. [Exeunt. 

SCENE 



Ill. 
'Enur Humber alone, his Hair hanging over his Shoulders, hit 

.Arms all bloody, and a DAr-t in one Hand. 

Hum. What Bafilisk bQ_th hatched in this place., 
Where every thing confumed is to nought? 
What fearful Fury haunts thefe curfed Groves, 
Where not a root is lefc for Humber·s Meat ~ 
Hath feU .Aleilo with c:nvenom'd blaHs, 
Breathed forth poifon in thefe tender PJains? 
Hath cripple Cerberus with contagious foam, 
Sow'd Aconitum 'mong£1: thefe wither'd Herbs~ 
Hath dreadful Favus with her charming rods 
Brought barrennef' oo every fruitful Tree? 
What not a Root, no Fruit, no Beaft, no Bird; 
To nouritb Humber in this Wildernefs ~ 
What would you more, you Fiends of Erebus ? 
My very lntrails burn for want of drink, 
My Bowds cry, Humber give us fome meato~~ 
Rut wretched Humber can give you no meat, 
Thefe foul accurfed Groves afford no meat: 
This fruitlefs foils this ground brings forth no meat• 
The Gods, hard-heured Gods, yield me no meat• 
Then how can Humber give you any meat? 

Enter Scrumbo with a Pitch-Jerk and ~ Scotch.;.CAp. 
Strum. How do you, Mall:ers, how do you~ how h!v.e 

you 'fcap'd hanging this long time~ i'faith I have 'fcaped 
many a fcouring this Year, but I thank God I have paR 
them all with a good cour3gio, couragio., and my Wife 
and I are in great love and charity now, I thank my Man
hood and my llrength; for I will tell you; Mafiers, upon 1 
certain Day ac Night I c~me home, to fay the very truth, 
with my Stomach full of Wine, and ran up into the Cham· 
her, where my Wife foberly fate rocking my little Ba:by, 
le:~ni~·g her back againll: [he Bed, finging lullaby. Now 
wh;:.1 the faw me come with my Nofe foremofi1 thiokiiJg 
that I had been Drunk, as I w~s indeed, featch'd up a Fag· 
got-fl:ick in her hand, and came furioufly marching towards 
me, w.irh , a big Face, as though ihe would have eat{n me 
at a bn; thundering out thefe words unto me, Thou 
drunken Knave, where hafi thou beea fo long~ I ibaU 

teadt 



te:.ch thee how to benight me another time; and fo 111e 
began to play Knave ft ump • Now, ~lthough 1 trembled 
feuing the would f t h r t f.' n Command m ncs in my Face: 
ran wtthin her, •nd taking her lui ily by the middlE, I car
ried her vaht~.ntly to tne Btd, and flinging her upon i .. , 
flung my felf upon her, and t 1ere I delighted her fo wi ~h rhe 
rpo•t I made, th t (Ver afccr ihe WO ld can me fweet Hul
band, and fo b1nifh'd brawling fer ever ; and to fee.. the 
good Will of the 1\hnch, fhe bought with her P0 tion a 
Yard of L:md, and by that I am now ' ecome one of t"le 
richell Men in our Pana1. Wefl, f\1afl: cr(, what's a Clock? 
It is now Breakfaft time, you ihall fee v hilt m~at J have 
here for my BreakfaH ~ 

[He fits down and pulls out his riElua!s~ 
Hum. Was ever Land fo fruitlefs as dus Land ~ 

Was ever Grove fo gracelefs as this Grove ? 
Was ever Soil fo buren as this Soil ~ 
Oh no : the Land where hungry Fames dwelt, 
May no ways equalize this curfed Land ; 
No, even the climate of the Torrid Zone . 
Brings forth more Eruit than this accurfed Grove; 
N e'er came fweet Certs, ne' er came Venu.r here; 
Triptolemtts the God of Husbandmen, 
Ne'er fow'd his feed in this foul Wildernds. 
The hunger-bitten Dogs of Acheron, 
Chac'd from the nine-fold Puriphlegiton, 
Have fet their foot-O:eps in thts damned Ground. 
The Iron-hearted Furies arm'd with ,:;nakes, 
Scatter'd huge Hydra· s·over all the PI ins, 
Which have confum'd the Grafs, the l-Ierb~, the Tre s, 
\Vhich have drunk up the fl1wing \V:J.ter Spring~. 
Strumbo hearing his Yoice flarts up, -tmd pttts his Meat in kis 

Pocket, fee~ng to hide himfelf. 
H4m. Thou great Commander of theft rry Sk_y, 

That guid'fi: the Life yf every _mortal Vight, 
From the indofures of the fl;ett g Clouds 
Rain do·.vn fome Food, or elfe I flint a--d, dye. 
Pour down fome D · n', or elfe I faint and dye .. 
0 Jupiter, ha thou fe~t _Mercury 
ln downiih 'hape to mtmfter fome Fond ~ 
S me M::-at, forne Meat, fome Meat. 
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Strum. 0 alas, Sir, ye are deceiv'd, I am not MtrctWJ; 
I am Strumbo. 

Hum. ~ive me fome Meat, Villain, give ~e fome Meat 
Or ,gainfl: this Rock I'll dafh thy curfed Brams, 
A nd rend thy Bowels wi.th .my ~loody Hands, 
Give me fome Meat, Vtllam, gtve me fome Meat. 

Strum. By the Faith of my Body, good Fellow, I had 
rJth(r give a whole Ox, than that t~ou 1houldft ~erve 
rne in that f<Jrr. Dafh out my Brams ! 0 hornble, 
t errible. I think I have a quarry of Stones in my 
Pocktt. 

He mll~cs as thQugh he 'JPould give him fome, anll as he put• 
teth out his Hand, enttrs the Ghoft of AlbanaB:, and 
ftrikes him on tl;e H~tnd, and fo Scrumbo rHnJ out, Hum~ 
b ..;r fotiowing him. (Ex-euNt. 
GhoJJ. Lo here the Gifc of fdl Ambition, 

Of Ulurpation and of Treachery, 
Lo here the h~ rms that wa! t upon all thofe 
That do intrude thtmfelves in others Lands, 
Which are not under their .Dominion. [Exit. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Locrine altJne. 

Loc~ Seven Years hath ~ged Corintiu.s liv'd 
To Locrine's Grief, and fair Ef/rilda's Woe, 
And feven Ye rs more he hopeth yet to live~ 
Oh fupreme ~[ove, annihilate this thought. 
Should he enJOY the Air's :Fruition ? 
Should be enjoy the Benefit of Life ? 
Should lte contemplate the radiant Sun, 
That makes my Life equal to dreadful Death~ 
Penus convey this Monfier from the Earth, 
That difobeyeth thus thy facred Hefi:s. 
Cupid convey this Monfier to dark Hell 
That di~annuls thy Mother's fugar'd L~ws • 
.J14'!rs wtth thy Target all befet with .Flames,' 
\V nh ':flUrthering Blade bereave him of his Life; 
1 hat hmdreth Locri;;e in his fwe teft Joys. -
A~~d yc.t for ~Hs hi diligent afpett:, 
~~~s wrathful . Eyes piercing Jike Linces Eyes; 

·\ ell tav~ I ~~ erPl~tch'~ ~is ~u~t~Jty. ·,-- · ~igh 



Nigh DeNcolitum by th afant Lee, 
Where br~ ckilh Thamis s with filver Streams~ 
Making a Breach into the graffie Downs, · 
A curious Arcli of cofily Marble fraught, 
Hath Locrine framed underneath the @round~ 
The Wails whereof, garnifht with Diamonds, 
With Ophirs, Rubies, gliftering Emeralds, 
And interlac•d with Sun-bright Carbuncles, 
Lightens the room wit artificial Day, 
And from the Lee with Water-flowing Pipes 
The moifiure is deriv'd into this Arch, 
Where I have plac'd fair E.ftrild fecretly. 
Thither eftfoons ;ccompanied with my Page; 
I covertly vifit my H art's defire, 
Without fufpicion of the meanefi Eye, 
:For Love aboundeth fiiH with Policy. 
And thither fiill means Locrine to repair, 
~TillAtropos cut oJ mine Uncle~s Life. [Exit~ 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Humber alone,foying; 

0 vita mifero longa, f~lici brevis! 
Eheu malorum fames e:%:tremum ma!Hm, 

Long have I lived in this defart Cave. 
With eating Haws and miferable Roots, 
Devouring Leaves and beafily Excrements; 
Caves were my Beds, and Stones my Pillowbercs~ 
Fear was my Sleep, and Horror was my Dt .cam; 
For fbll methought at every boifiero 1s Blafr, 
Now Locrine comes, now Humber tl.ou mull: die; 
So that for Fear and Hunger» Humber's 1. ind 
Can never reft, but always trembl"ng lland-:. 
0 what Danubtus now may quench my Thirfi ~ 
What Enphrates, what light foot Euripus 
M~y now alJay the Fury o that Heat, 
Which raging in my Entrails eats me up ! 
You ghafily Devils of the ninefold Sryx, 
You damned Ghofis of J oylefi Acheron, 
You mournful Souls, vext jn AbyJ!us Vaults; 
You cole-black Devils of AvernHs Pond, 
~om~ wi!h y~u! ~lefh·hooks, rend my f~~itht A!n1s;. b . 
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Thefe arms th3 t have fun in'd their Mafier's ife f 
Come with your Razors rip my llowcls up, 
\V a h you r tharp Fire-forks crack my fiarve~ Bones. 
Ufe m-. ;;s you voll, fo Humber may not live. 
Accur ted G q(1S th ri t rule the fi arry Poles, 
Ace ut ftd Jov.r:, K1ng of th' accu rfc.:d Gods, 
Cafi dn •n you. L !t,htning on pDor Hum~·cr's Head, 
T h.H: I ID lY leave thls o~.th-like Life of mine ; 
Wh H hea1 you not, and fi1.dl not Humber d.c ? 
Nay I w ill di e, t houg h ~11 the G )ds fay nay. 
And gen tle .Aby t~ke my tr )Ubled Corps,· 
'fake it a d keep it from all mortal Eyes, 
Th t r onP may fay, when I have lofl: my Breath, 
Th~ very F1·.lods confpir'd 'gai 1fl: Humber's Deatb. 

[Flings himfelf imo the River. 
Enterthe Ghoj} of Albanafr. 

En c.edem ftquitur, c£des in cttde qttiefio. 
Humber is dt::d, joy Heav'os, Lap Earth, dance Trees; 
N o w m~y·fl thou reach rhy Apphs Tantalus, 
And with ·em feed thy hunger-bitten Limbs. 
Now Syjiphess Ie~ve the tumblin~ of thy R ock, 
l\ nd refi: rhy n fi:lefs Bones upon the fame. 
Unbind !::don, cruel Rhadamanth, 
And lay proud Humber on th"' whirling Wh e:I. 
B~ck will I pofi to Hell Mouth Tttnarus, 
And pafi Gccytus, to the Elyjian Field", 
And reil my Filth er Brutsu of th is News. [Exit .. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Ate Its before. J afon lc.1din.g Creon 's Daughter. l\1c~ 
dca f ollowing, a Garland in her H,md, twd putting it on 
Crcon's D.-1!~J,hter_' s Hetld, fctteth it on Firt, and then kjt
ling J •fon and IJ1r, d~julrts. 

Ate. 0 N tam Trinacriis exlf.jf!iat v£tna cavcrnis, 
Lttfo furtivo quam cor mulieris amore • 

.l!fedca feeing .'Jafon leave her Love, 
And chui\! th.:! D~ughter of the The!Jitn K'ng, 
Wenr ~o t er d v.ilitb Ci•arms to work R (venge ; 
And nrfiog up,. rne trippfe Hecilte, 

... 
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With all the rout of tue cond ... mn cJ Fiends, 
Fumed a Garlana by her m:tgick Sktll, 
With which lhc rvrrought JaJ~n and CreQn·s I L 
So Guendeline feeing 1 ·er (df mifi.Is•d,. 
And IJumber's· Paramour po!fd~ her pbc .... , 
Fli~<·s t J t e D ·kedom of Cornrsbia, 
And with her BrotlJer fiout ThrajimachNs, 
G•thering- a Power of Cornijb Soldiers, 
<Sives Battef to her I-Iusband and his Holt, 
Nigh to he River of Great ltfercia : 
The Chances of this ifm I M ~!facre, 
Th t which enfucth iliortly will unfold. · 

I I. 

[Exit. 

Enter. Locrinc, eambcr, Alf~ ~cus, and Thrafimachiis, I 

AJT:. But tell m~, "C uftn, dy'd my Broth r f..> l 
N HI who is I fc ro h. plef.; A,'bion, 
ThJt as a Pi !Jar m ·gnc uphold. our State, 
That might {bike fc_rror to our daring Foe~? 
Now who is left to h phfs Britany, 
That might defend her from r he b rb•rous Hands 
Of thofe that fiill defire her ruinous faH, 
And feek to work her downf.al and tiecay ~ 

Cam. Ay Uncle, Death's our common Enemy, 
And none but Death can m.ndi our nLt lld:s Power ; 
Witnefs the Fall of Atbioneius Crew, 
Witnefs the Fall of Humber and his Hmms, 
And this fo'll Death hath now increas'd our Woe~ 
By taking Corineit.;s from this Life, 
And in his room leaving us Worlds of C re. 

Thra. But none may more bewail his mournful Hearfe, 
Than I that am the i[ue of his Loins. 
Now foul befal tnat curfed Humker's Throat, 
That was the Cluf..r of his lingring V ound. 

Loc. Tears cannot raife him £·om the Dead again, 
But where's my 1 ady Miftrefs Guendeline ~ 

Thra., In Cormvalt, Locrine, is my Sifl:er now, 
Providing for my · Father's FuneuJ. 

Loc. And let her there provide her mourning Weeds, 
And mourn for ever her own Widow-hood, 
N .;'er tha l fhe come within our Palace Gate, 
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:Tragedy of Locrine. 
-{o countercheek brave Locrine in his Love. 
Go, Boy; to Deucolitum, down the L_ee, · 
Unto the Arch where lovely Eftrild ltes, 
Br · ng her and Sahren firlight unto the Court; 
She fihall be Qtteen in Guendeline·s room. 
Let others wail for Corineius Death, 
I mean not fo to maceratt ·my Mind, 
For him that barr'd me from my Heart's Dewre: 

Thra. Hath Locrine then forfook his Guendeline I 
Is Corineius death fo foon forgot ! 
If there be Gods in Heav·n, as fure there be ; 
If there be Fiends in H U, as needs there mull; 
They will revenge this thy notorious wrong, 
And pour their Plagues upon thy curfed Head. 

Loc. What, prat'fi: thou, Peafant, to thy Soveraign ~ 
Or art thou firucken in f. me Extafie ~ 
Doll: thou not tremble at our Royal Looks~ 
Doft thou not cquake when mighty Locrine frowns~ 
Thou beardlefs Boy, werc't not that Locrine fcorns 
To vex his mind with fuch a Heartlefs ChiJd, 
.With the 1harp Point of this my Battel-axe, 
I'd fend thy Soul to Puryphlegiton. 

Thra. Though I be yount: 'nd of a tender Age; 
Yet will I cope with Locrine when he dares. 
lily noble Father, with his C0nqu'ring Sword, . 
Slew he two Giants Kings of Aquitain. 
Thraj 1nachus is not :{() degenerate, 
That 11e fhould fear and trcmg!e at the looks, 
Or taunting Wtnds ol a Vcnerean Squire. 

Loc. 1\',enacefi: tho·· thy Royal Soveraign l 
UnciviJ, not b ~feeminp. .fitch a~ you .. 
I 1j 1rious Traitor (for he is no lefs 
Tha · t. Defiance fiandeth \':li b his King) · 
Leave thefe thy Taunts, leave thefe thy bragging Words, 
Unlefs thou mean'fi: to leave thy wretched Life. 

Thr'a. If Princes ll:ain their glorious Dignity 
With ugly fp?ts <. f m rdhous Infamy, 
They leefe their fo mer .Efi:mation, 
.And th. ow themfdves into a Hell of hate. 

Loe •. Wilt thou _ab 1fe my gentle Patience; 
As though thou dtdfi our high ~ifpleafu!e fcor~ ~ 

Proud 



of Locrine. 3 ~ 1 s 
Proud Boy, that thou may'£\: know thy Prince is rnov'd, 
Yea, gre~tly mov'd at this thy fwelling Pride, 
We banifh thee for ever from our Court. 

Thra. Then. lofel Locrint, look unto thy felf, 
Thrtt:fimachus will revenge this Injury. [Exit. 

Loc. Farewe1, proud Boy, and learn to ufe thy Tongue • 
..djfa. Alas, my Lord, you fhould hilve call,d to mind 

The lateft Words that Brutus fpake to you, 
How he defir'd you, by the Obedience 
That Children ought to bear their Sire, . 
To love and favour Lady Guendeline: 
Confider this, that if the Injury 
Do move her mind, as certainly it will, 
War and Di[ention follows fpeedily ~ 
What though her Power be not fo great as yours, 
1i ve you not feen a mighty Eleph~nt 
Slain by the biting of a filly Moufe ~ 
:Even fo he chance of War inconfiant is, 

Loc. Peace, U nkle, Peace, and ceafe to talk there1f; 
:For he that feeks by whifpering this or that, 
To trouble Locrine, in his f weetefi Life, 
Let him perfwade imfelf to die the Death. 

Enter the Page, with Eflrild and Sabren. 
· Eft. 0 fay me, Page, tell me, where is the King? 
Wherefore doth he fend for me to the Court~ 
Is it to die? is it to end my Life~ 
Say me, fweet Boy, tell me and do not feign, 

Page. No, trull me, Madam, if you will credit the little 
Hondl:y that is yet left me, there is no fuch Danger as you 
fear, but prepare your fell, yonder'~ the King. 

Eft· Then P.ftrild, lift thy dazled Spirits up, .[l(neelin,g. 
'And blefs that bleffed time, that Day, that Hour, 
That war like Locrine firfi did favour thee. 
Peace to the King of BritAny, my Love, 
Peace to all thofe that love and favour him. 

Loc. Doth Eftrildfall with fuchSubmiffion [Takir~ l;er ttp. 
Before her Servant King of Albion~ 
Arife fair Lady, leave this lovely Chear, 
Lift ~p thofe Looks that cherilh Locri1z1·s 1-Icart, 
·That I may freely vie~ that rofeal Pace, 
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e ~Tragedy of Locrine. 

VIJ1ich f0 intangled bath my lovc.~fick Bre~ • 
Now to the Court~ ·where we wtll court It our, 
A '1d pafs the Nigf- t an.d J?ay in f'_emu Sporrs .• 
F rol.Lk, brave Peers, be JO) ful With your Km g. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
EntcrGucndeH nc, Thrafimac; 1us, Madan, and Soldiers. 
Guen: You gePt !e Winds that with your moddt Blafis 

Pals through rhe CirCJJ it of the Heav'rlly Vault, 
Enter the Clouds unto the Throne of Jave. 
And beJr my Pray·r~ to · j~ ;;l ' ~bearing Ears, 
For Locrine luth forf. ·en G:~-cndelme, 
And learnt £( lo\tc proud Hr~mber's Concubine. 
You I appy Sprites thH in th~ Concave Sky, 
·v; tth pk:~fmt ]r1y, enj0y your fweetdl Love, 
Sl.1ed forth theft: Teus with me, which the~ you 111ed, 
\:V hen firfi y:xJ woq'd your Ladies to their W;lls: 
1~hofe Tears ~re fi ~ tefl: for my woful Cafi, 
Since Locrine (buns my nothing·pleafant F C('. 

Blulh Heav'r s, b'ufh Sue, ar1d hide thy fl1ining Beams, 
Shadow rhy radiant Lucks in gloomy Ctouds, 
J)eny thy chear ul Light unto the World, 
l.Vhere n( thing reign) but Falfl1ood ar.d Dt-ceit. 
What. :Cid I, Falih ood~ Ay, that filthy Ctim", 
For Locrine hath f-orfe:ken Guendeline. 
Behold the Heav'ns do w;al for Guendeline:. 
The i11inin3 Sun dQth bluili for Gt-tendeline: 
The liquid Air doth weep for Guendeline: 
1"he very Ground doth groan for Guende!i'He .. 
Ay, they are milder thln the Britain Kiug, 
For he·r j.Cl:eth luckld~ Gtsendeline. 

Thra. Sa er, complaints are bootlefs in this c ufe, 
This opeh wrong mufi have ~n open Plague: · 
This Plague mull be repaid with grievcus War, 
This War mufr finifl1 with LocrinttS Death, 
His Death will form extinguifu our Complaints. 

Guen. 0 no, his Death will more augment my woes; 
He was my Husband, brave Thra(irnaci:JUs, ' 
~·lore dear to n:e than rh~ apple cf mine Eye, 
Nor can I find m Heart to wot k his Sea the. 

:.flr.c. l\1a_dam, if not your proper It juries 
Nor my Exile~ can move you to revenge: ' 



Think on our F ther CorineitiJ Words, 
His Words to us fb.nd always for a Law. 

hould Locrine li•..:e, that caus'd my Father"'s Death! 
Shou!d Locrine live, that now dtvorceth you? 
The Heav'ns, the Earth, the Air, he jre red ims; 

nd then why fboul · all we deny thC' f.1mc ~ 
Guen. Then hennforth farcwe] worn niih Complaint, 

All childifh Pi•y h tnceforth then farew 1: 
Bu~ curfcd Locrinc, look Ul! o rhy felf, 
For Nemejis, the Mifirefs of R€\ engc, 
Sits arm 'd at all P< ints on our difmal Blades, 
And curfed E/frild, that inflam'd his Heart, 
ShaH, tf I live, dte a reproachful eath • 

. /'dad. l\1other, the/ Nature makes me to l•meu.t 
My luckl--fs Father's froward Letchery; 
Yet for he wrongs my Lady Mr)ther, thus, 
I, if I could, my felf would wo k h!s Death. 

Thr!t. See, M:1d~m, fee, the ddire of Reveng, 
J s in the Children of a tend r Agr. 
Forward, br~ve SoldierS', into Mercia, 
Where we ihall brave the Cow~rd to his Face. E:aunt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Locrine, Elhild, Sabren, Aff; r., hu~, and the SoldreYJ. 

Loc. Tell me, AJ!arachtiS, are the Cornifb Chuffs ' 
In fuch great number come to Mercia, 
And have they pitched there their Hofi, 
So cJofe unto our Royal Manfion! 

Ajfa. Tl ey are, my Lord, and mean incontinent 
To bid d fiance to your Majefiy. 

Loc. It makes me laugh, to think that Guendeline 
Should have the Heart to come in Arms agaiufi me. 

Eft. Ala~, my Lord, the Horfe will run amain 
When as the Spur doth gall hm1 to the Bone; 
J ealoufie, Locrine, hath a wicked fiing. 

Loc. Sayll: thou fo, Eftrild, Beauty's P.u:~gon? 
Well, we wiU try h~r Choler to the Proof, 
And make her know, Locrine c n brook no braves. 
Mdrch on, .AffizrachHs, thou muft lead the way, 
}._.nd bring us to th i.r proud I>avilion. [Exeunt. 

>I 
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The Tragedy of Locrine. 

S C E N E ·V. 
Enter the Ghofi of CorineiJ.l-5, 'JJJith Thunder And Lightning,. 

Ghoft. Behold, the _$Zircuit of the azure Sky 
Throws forth fad Thtobs, at1d grievous Sufpirs, 
Prcjudscating Locrinis Overthrow: 
The Fire cafl:cth forth fiurp darts of Flames, 
The great Foundation of the tripple World 
Trembleth and quaketh with a mighty Noife, 
Prefaging bloody M~ffacrts at hand. 
·r he wan_dring Birds that ~utter in the dark, 
When belldh NigLt in cloudy Chariot feated, 
Caflcth her mifts on ilia y Tellus Face, 
With fable Ma 1tics cov'r ng all the Earth, 
Now flie abroad amid the eh earful Day, 
Foretdling fome unwonted Mifery. 
The fnarling Curs of darkr.ed TartarHs, 
Seilt from .Avernus Ponds by Rhadamanth, 
'Vith qowling Ditties pefier ev'ry \Vood; 
The watry Ladieh ancl the ligh toot Fawns, 
And all the rabble of the woody Nymphs, 
AU trembling hide themfelves in iliady Groves, 
And iluowd themfelves in hideous holJow Pits. 
The boi!l:erous Boreas thundreth forth Revenge: 
The fiony Rocks cry out on fharp Revenge: 
The thorny Buib pronounceth dire Revenge. 

[Sound the Al~rHm~ 

Nay Corineius fiay and fee Revenge, 
And feed thy Soul with L~crine's Overthrow: 
B::: 11old they come, the Trumpets call them forth, 
The roar· ,g D, urns fummon the Soldiers. 
Lo where thfir Army gliftereth on the Plains. 
Throw f,nth thy LightniPg, mighty Jupiter, 
And pour thy Plagu(S on cur fed Locrine's Head. [Stand ajidt. 
Enter Locrine, Efrrild) Afia~achus, Sabren and their Soldiers 

at one Door; Th afimachus, Guendeline, Madan, ~nd 
their Followers at another. 
Loc. What, is the Tiger frarted from his Cave~ 

I"' Gttendcline come from Cornubia • 
rl'bat thus the bravcth Locrine to ,the Teeth! 
And haft thou found t~ine Armo\lr, pretty Boy; . 

A~coiDP~~·ej 



·Accompanied with thefe thy firagling Mates? 
Believe me but this Enter rize was bold, 
And well deferveth Commendation. 

Guen. Ay, Locrine, Tr~icerous Locrine, rve a e come, 
With full pretence to fcek thine Overthrow. 
What have I done t ,at thou lhouldfl: f.;otn me thus~ 
What have I flid that thou fuculdfl: me reject~ 
Have I been difobedicnt to, tny Words~ 
Have I bewray'd thy arcane Secrecy l 
Have I dilhcnoured thy Marriage Bed 
With filthy Crimes, or with h.fcivious Lufl:s ~ 
Nay it is thou that halt difhonout'd it, 
Thy filthy Mmd o'ercome with filthy Lufis, 
Yielde~h unto AffeCtions filthy Darts. 
Unkind, thou wrong'fi thy fidl: and truefi feu, 
{Jnkind, thou wrong'fi thy befi and deardl: Friend ; 
Unkind, thou fcor n'fr all skilful Brutus Laws, 
Forgetting F~ther, Uncle, and thy felf. 

Eft. Believe me, Locrine, but thf> Girl i~ wife, 
And weJl would fecm to make a Vefial Nun, 
How finely frames !he her Oration. 

Thra. Loerine, we came not here ro fight with Words, 
Words that can never win the Victory, 
But for you are fo merry in your Frumps, 
U nlhcath your Swords, and try it out by fcrcc, 
Th~t we may fee who hath the better hand. 

Loc. Think'fi thou to dare me, bold Tbrajimm:hru? 
Thmk'fi thou to fear me with thy taunting b; aves, 
Or do we fee m toQ weak to cope with thee~ 
Soon fuall I thew thee my fine cutting Dlade, 
And with my Sword, the dfengu of Death, 
Seal thee an acquaintance for thy bold attempts. [Exeunt. 
s~und the .Alarum. Enter LoCtinc, Aff~rach~,c, and a Sol .. 

dier at one Door; GuenJdinr, Thrafim•chus, at an~ther: 
Locrine and his Followers driven back:_ 

Then Locrine and Efirild enter again in ~mfa:t.e. 
Lte. 0 fair Ejlrilda, we have loft the Field, 

Thr11jimachus hath won the Victory, 
And we are left to be a La lghing-fl: )C~, 
Scoft at by thofe that are o\lr Enemies, 
Ten thoufand Soldiers arm'd with Sword an Shield, 
Prevail againfi. an red thoufand ~en, Tbra. 



The ]':ragedy of Locrine. 
Thrajimachas incenft with fuming Ire, 
Rageth arnongtf the f~int~heart s.oJdi~rs, . . 
I::ike to gnm .Mars, when. co•;er d wrth hts Targc, 
He fought With Diomedes 10 tne F1eld, 
Clofe by t 1e Banks of til ver Simois. [ So1md the .Ala.rum. 
0 lovely Eftnld now the Ch~fe btgins, 
Ne' er ibalJ we fee the fiately Troynovant 
A.,ounred with Courfe s garnilht all with Pearl:, 
Ne.,er {hall we view the fair Cohcordia, 
UnJrfs as Captives we be thither brGught. 
ShJH Locrine then he t~kn Prifoner, 
By fuc '1 a youngling a-s Th-r·ajimachus? 
Shall Guendeline capti ate my Love? 
Nt:'cr !hall mme Eyes behold that difmd hour, 
Ne'er will I view that ru hfu} Spectacle, 
For wit my SNord, or rl1i th.arp Curtle-Axr-, 
l'Jl cut in .fund er my Ac 'f ... d Heart. 
Uut 0 y(')u ]' dger; of th~. r inefoJd Sl)x, 
Which w.th tncdLmt · crmen rack the Ghofis 
WJthin the bo romltfs .Abyj]lls Pit.-;, 
You Gods, Command rs of the Heav'nly Sphens, 
Whofe Will and l.1ws irrevocable lhnd, 
Forgive, forgive, this foul "ccuded S n; 
FoJ get, 0 Gods, this fou I co d emn'd f ult: 
And now my Swo;d, that in fi> many F1ghts [Ktffes his Sword. 
H;tft fav'd t.he Life of Brutus and bts Sor., 
End now his L1fe that wi fheth .fbll for D~;ath,
Work now his De~th rhu wifhedi fbll for Death, 
Work now his Death that hate h fiill his Life. 
F rewel, fair Eflrild, Beauty's Paragon, 
Fram'd in the front of forlorn Miferies, 
N ecr fhall. mine Eyes behold thy Sun-ihine Eyes, 
But when we meet in the El/rjian Fields, 
1"hither I go bef re with haflen'd pace. 
FareweJ, vain World, and thy in~icing Snares, 
Farew~l, foul S1n, and thy inticing Pleaf,Jres-, 
And welcome l)c;ath, the end of Mora) fmart, 
Wtlcome to L'lcr.ine's over-burthen'd Heart. 

[ Thurjls himfelf through 'JVith his Sword, 
Ejl. Break Heart wirh S~bs and orievous Sufpirs, 

~~fam forth your Tea1s from forth
0
my watry Eyes, 

- P me to m)urn for w;rlrke L?cri."'t's Death, 

~~ 
~· 
11 



Pour down _,ro r Tens you wHry Regions, 
For mi~hty Locrine is bereft of Life. 
0 fickle Fortune, 0 unfiable World, . 
What elfe are a 1 thing5, that this Globe contain~, 
Bt.t a confu~ d Ch .. os c f milbaps ~ 
W he:r in as in Glaf w plaidy fee, 
That all our Ld~ is but a Tragedy, 
Si .ce n i.;,~ ry Kmgs a ·e fi1bject to miflup, 

y, mi~lny King are fubj, ti: to milhap, 
Smc' m rtial L!Jcrine is bereft of Life. 
ShaH Eftrild li\·e then after Locrine's Death? 
Shall love of Life b.~ her from Locrine's Sword~ 
0 no, thi Sword that bath ber £c his Life, 
Shall n w deprive me of my fl eting Soul : 
Strengthen thefe Hands, 0 mighty Jupiter, 
That I may end my woful J.\llJfery, 
Locrine I co1Jle, Locrine I follow thee. [Kills her fe!f. 

Sound the Al~trum. Enter Sabren. 
Sab. 'vVhat cokfuJ Sight, what ruthful Sp(ctacle 

Hath Fortune offer'd to my haplefs Heart ? 
My Father ihin with fuch a f•tal Sword, 
My Mother murther'd by a mortal wound? 
\?V hat Thraci.tn Dog, what ba~barous Mirmidon, 
Would not relent at fuch a rurhful cafe! 
What fierce A'chilln, wha hard fiony Flint, 
Would not bemoan this mournful Tragedy? 
Locri11e, the Map of Magnanimity, 
Lies flaughter'd in his foul accurfed Cave ; 
Eftrild, the perfect pattern of Rerown, 
N~rure's foie wonder, in whofe beauteous Brealls 
AIJ Heav·nly Grace and Virtue was in1hrin'd, 
Both malfacred are dead within this Cave, 
And with them dies fair Pal/as and fweet Love. 
Here lies a Sword, and Sabren h~th a Heart, 
This b1effed Sword flull cut my curfcd I1can, 
And brina my Soul unto my Parents Ghofis, 
That cr.ey that live and view our Tragedy, 
Mly mourn our cafe with mournful P1andi cs. 

[ 0/firs to kill her fllf. 
Ay me, my Virgins Hands are too too we k~ 
""r o p~n etrate the bulwark of my Breall; 
My Fingers, us'd to tunc the amorotzs r_, te; Are 



zbe Tragedy o Locrine. 
Are .oot of force to hold this Heely Glaive~· 
So I am left to wail my Parents Death., 
Not able for to work my proper Death. 
Ah Locrine, hor10ur»d for thy Noblenefs. 
Ah Eftrild, famous for thy Co.oflancy. 
Ill may th(;y fare that wrought your mortal Ends~ 

Enter Guendeline, Thrafimachus, Madan, and the Soldius 
Guen. Search Soldiers, tearch, find Locrine and his Love• 

Find the proud Strumpet, Humber's Concubine, ' 
That I may change thofe her fo pleafing Looks, 
To pale and ignominious Afpect. 
Find me the Hf ue of their curfed Love, 
Find me young Sabren, Locrine' s only Joy, 
That I may glut my 1\'lind with lukew rm Blood, 
Swiftly difiilling fr0ro the Baf ard's breafi. 
My Fathel\ Ghoft fhll haunts me for Revenge, 
Crying; Revenge my over-hafl:ened Death. 
My Brother's Exilr, and mine own Divorce, 
Baniih nmorfe clean from my br:1zen Heart, 
All Mercy from mine ~damantine Breafts. 

Thra. Nor doth thy Husband, lovely Guendeline, . 
!'hat wonted was to guide our fiarlefs Steps., 
Enjoy th~s Light; fee where he murdred lies, 
By lucklel~ Lot and froward frowning Fate: 
And by him lie$ his lovely Paramour 
Fair E}irild, grnred with a difmal Sword, 
And as it feems, both murdred by themfclves, 
Clafping tach other in their fee bled At ms_, 
\\' ith lovin~ zeal_, ~s if for Company 
'I'heir uncc .tet ted Corps were yet cor.tent 
To pafs fnul Styx in C],aron's Ferry-bo~t. 

Guen. And hath proud Eftrild then prevented me; 
H;;.th i11e efcaped Gucndclina~s Wrath, 
By violently cutting off her Life~ 
VJ ould God the had the mOl~O:rous Hydra's Lives, 
Th.1t every 11our fiH! mif!ht have died a Death 
Wor[l' than the f'!ing of old /.-.:ion's Wheel, 
And every hour revive to die :1ga· r., 
As Titius bound to hottfiefs c.u~c~tfon, 
J)oth feed the Su ftance of his own mifllaf, 
And every Day for want of Fo d do.h die, 
Ar.d c ·cry Nt:.;ht d ... h li ·c ~g~i.1 to die. But 



But fl:ay, methinks, I fainting Voice~ 
Mournfully weeping for their lucklefs Death. 

Sab. You Mountain Nymphs which in thefe Defirts reign~ 
Ceafe ff your hall:y chafe of Savage Beafls, 
Prepare to fee a Heart oppreff: with Care, 

. Addrefs your E.ars to hear a mournful Stile, 
No human Screngtb~ no Work can work my Weal, 
Care in my Heart fo Tyrant like cloth deal. 
You Driades and lightfoot Satyri, 
You gracious Fairies, which at Hven-tide 
Your Clofets lt:ave with Heav'nly Btauty fior'd, 
And on your Shoulders fpread your golden Locks; 
You favage Bears in Caves and darken'd Dens, 
Come wail with me the martial Locrine•s Death. 
Come mourn with m~, for beauteous Eftri/d's Death. 
Ah loving Parents, little do you know 
What Sorrow Sabren fuffers for your thrall. 

Guen. Bu may this be, and is it poffible, 
Liv~s ' Sabren yet to expiate my W r:ah ? 
Portune I thank thee for this Courtefie, 
And Jet me never fee one profperous hour, 
If Sabren die not a reproachful Death. 

Sab. Hard-hearted Death, that when the wretched call, 
Art farthefi off, and feldom he:u'fr at all, 
But in the midfr of Fortune's good Succefs, 
Uncalled comes, and ibeers our Life in twain: 
When will that hour, that bJefTed hour draw nigh, 
When poor difirdfed Sabren may be gone. 
Sweet Atropos cut off my fatal Thread • 
. What art thou Death, Hull not poor Sa6ren die? 

[Guendeline takjng her by the Chi•, foys, 
Guen. Yes Damfel, yes, Sabren thall furely die, 

Tho' all the World fl1ould feek to fave her Life, 
And not a common Death ihall Sabren die, 
But after fl:range and grievous Puniihments, 
Shortly inflicted on thy Bafrard's Head, 
Thou ilialt be call: into the curfcd Streams, 
And feed . the FiflH·s wjth thy tender Fldh. 

Sab. And think'i1 thou then, thou cruel Homicide; 
That thffe thy Deed lha1J be unpunilbed? 
No Tr~itor, I·o, tl:e Gods will n~nge thcfe .Wrongs, 

The 
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,...he Fiends of H ell will mark thefe Injuries. 
Never tball th., fe blood-fucking rnafiy Curs 
Bring wretched Sabren. to her "latefl: h?me: 
For I my fel f, in fp ite of thee an.d _thme, 
Mea n to abridge my former Ddhmes, . 
A nd that which Z ocrine's Sword could not perform; , 
-rhis P' efeht Stream tb.a!l prcfi nt bnr.g t?. pd(.. 

. [She drowns her. [elf. 
'Grten. One Mifchief follo~'s on ar.o· her's Neck. 

Wbo would have thou.ght fo .~7 0UO{! ~ Maid as lhe, , 
With fuch a Cot.ir ag~ \voe td have t)ught her Dead ~ 
And for b caufe this River was the Phce 
Where lttrle Sabren rd-:>lutdy ied, 
Sl/.bren for ever tbail this fame be call'd. 
And as for Locrine, our deceafed Spoufe, 
Becaufe he was the Son of mighty · Brute, 
To whom we owe our Countty, Lives and Goods, 
He fiull be bnrit::d in a fiately Tomb, 
Clofe by his aged Father BrtltHS Bones, 
With fuch great Pomp and great Solfmi1ity, 
As well befeems fo brave a Prin e as he. 
Let Ejlrild .be without t\,le flullow \laults, 
\Vithout the Honour due unto the dead, 
Becaufe file was the Author o thl~ W"r. 
Retire brave Followers unto Troyn()v~mt, . 
\'I here we will ceJebrate tbefe Exeq •.J ies, ~ 
And pbc~ yonng Locrine in his Father7s Tomb. [ E.wunt. 

Au. Lo.here the end of lawlefs Treachery, 
Of Ufurpat· on a11d ambitiol;IS Pride, 
And th~y. that for their private Amours dare 
Turmoil our Land, and ·fet their Broils abroach, 
T..et them lfe warned by tliefe Premiffes,' 
Ar;d as a Whman was the only cauft! 
That civil difcord w.as then ftirred up, ' 
So let us pray for that ~er.'owned Miid, 
Tlu · eight and thirty Y.ears the Seep!: er f waid 
In q!.ti~t P~ace and f~>Veet Felicity~ 
And .cver.y \Vihht that fc~ks her Grace' Sm;trt, 
W uuld hat this S ~ord were pierced in his Hear~. [Exit .. 

TiJc End of the Sixth and.Lajl Polume. 
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